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&wmm Drsl;nrc~ OR PCJPI”IP~V~YJ~, TO X?F?I , 

HE IT KEMEM~UXEJ~, Th:& 011 the t;l-cnty.ninth day oi,!pril,iil 
the firrty-ninth year of the indepcndcnce of the United States ot Amer. 
ica, A. I). 1825, .[oulg S. Wr~s~r.rss and Fnasrrs H. Swan, of the said 
district, hare deposited in this ofice the title of a book, the right 
whereof they claun as proprietors, in the words following, to wit. 

“The proceedings relative to calling the Conrrntions of 1776 and IWO. The 
minutes of the Co&ntion that formed the present constitution of Pennsylmnia; tn. 
gether with the charter to William i’cnn; the constitutions of 1776 a~$ 1790 ; and 
a mew of the proceedings of the Convention of li76, and the Council ~Cmsors.” 

In conformity to the act of the Cnngrcss of the United States, intituled “An act 
for the encouragement of learnin::, by securing the copies of maps, charts and 
books, to the authors and proprietors of such copies, during the times therein 
mentioned ;” and also to the act, entitled “An act supplemcimary to an act, enti- 
tled + An act for the encouragement of learning, by securing the’copies of maps, 
charts and books, to the authors and proprietors of suth copies dlrming the times 
fherein mentioned,’ and extending the benefits thereof to the arts ofdcsi~nini; en= 
graving and etching historical and other Iknts.” 
\ p. ChLDWFLT+ 

Cl& of tile tiastern District of Pc\Wp~~Wj& 
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‘HIE object OF the compilers of tllis volume is to present to the pebple of Penn- 
sylvania the constitutions of the province aud the co:umo:tweaLth, and the mode 
and manner in which the scvcral changes in the frame of gcvcrnmcnt vv cre made- 
to effect this purpose, the following page” eshiblt a vie\\ of ail the official proceed4 
ings in relation to calling conventions in this state, theminutes of the conventions, 
and the frames ot’thc proprietary and state governments. 

Charles the second, on the 4th of March, 1681, granted to William Penn, prod 
prietary and governor, a charter fi)r the pr~ovince of.‘Pcnnsylvania. Under the pow- 
crs dclegatcd by this charter, the proprietary, \yvith cermin freemen of the pro* 
vince, adopted the first fxme of $:avcmmeut and certain laws, in England, on the 
“0th day ~f’~%prit, 1682, these wwc to be tinther erplaincd and confirmed by the 
iirst provincial council, if’ they should see meet. 

William l’cnn xrivctf in Americ:l, for the purpose of taking possession of the 
province, on the 2Gth of October, 1G83. Ile landed at Xew Castle, now in t!te state 
ofDelaware-the inhabitants on the Delaware then consi!,ted ot’Englisb, Dutch atid 
Swedes; on the nest day he convened the people at the court house, where after 
possession of the countq III> 1egally give11 to him, bc made 3 speech to tllcohlma- 
gistrates and the people, s ignit’t-mg to them the design ot’ his coming, the lmture 
;md end of’govcrnmrnt in q+me$ and particularlv of’ that w!lich he came to es- 
tablish; assurin,~; to them the full enjoy-ment of’thfir spiritual and temporal rights, 
liberty of conscxnce ant1 civil !‘rcctLom; and recommendin;C to them to hve in sobrl. 
ety and place. ~f’cer Iraving rcnevved the magistrate’s commissions, he proceeded 
to Upl:md, now called Chester, u l;erc, on ~thc 4th day 7f December, 1662i he cd- 
led an as;xmbly of’ the people, v;hich consisted of as many of the freemen of the 
province, and three lower counties, then cslled the territories, as thou@t proper to 
appear, according to the prorLsions oi’tlm 16th article of the frame ot government. 
-4’t this assembly an act ot’union was passed annexing the three lower counties 
(now the state of Dclaivare) to the provmc:: in legislatmn. 

Smp1g other l;tws, t!tc act of scttlcmcnt was passed, bv which, with some alterL 
ations and additions, the tinrne of gov~rnmett agreed upon’in En+nd, was accepted 
~tnd confirmed.* At tilis s~~,cmbIy all the laws U~IWX! upon in !:nyland, were, with 
some alter:rtions, p;tsscJ in ti~m, and the torciglters vvcre naturalized. AXcholas 
Uoore, was speaker oftlria cts~cmbl~~, whiclt contiltued ill .x&on only three days. 

In the lntler part of tjtc ye:cr 16’; 2, the ~~ro!lrietary purc!tased the land V&ITO~ 
Phi!atielphin now stands, cahetl by the ttatives Coqu;ni:mck, and with the assis- 
tancc ofhis surveyor g~ncr.11, ‘l’in,n,:~s IIohnes, 1:&l out the city. At this period 
t!ie proprietor with the consent of the pnrchasers. dir&d the province an\ntl terri- 
tu’ics, each, into three c,ount;es; t!~o::c ot’ the province u-em called I’l~il:tdeiphia, 
I3llCkS all<1 Cllester; and t!losc or t1.e terr;torics ) sew Castle, Kent and Sussex; and 
IlaVillg appUillted sller~~~s ant1 otller proper otliccrs filr eac11 count>, lie issilctl vvrits 
for the election of members oi’cuu;~cil and asscmhiy, nccorili: g ;u tl:c prov~isions 
of the tii.imr of’gov-errrmerrt 

UC met the council on tlte lot11 dav of 31,nch, 16&T, 0. S. at I”i~il:~cizlpllia, and 
the assemblv two days afterwards. ‘i‘l~c \YC’I’C three niclribers ot’c~,uncil, -iid nine 
members oF ai~~~~h:y, returned fbr eac,h countv. ‘I‘hr ~imher ot’ co~nciiiors and 
meinbers ofassenlblyrcturnc~l, being tlcficicnl,~rhe frceinen of the count;:s prayed 
the proprietor that the number nught be IimiteJ to three councillors at.d nnrc 
members of assembly for each county, and t:lattheir non-comphance with the term 
--- 

’ !Z% ad (If settkment is not inserfed in this wm-k, bemuse all the altcrtiions whit 
it 6&OdU@d ido tfreframsof 1682, are among others contained in the f&ne of 1683 
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Bfthe ir~me o$government might not tlcpr~ve them of it. The gwernnr anss:re8, 
“ That tllq might amend, alter or add, Sir the publ;c good, and that he was ready 
to settle such foundations as might be fix their happiness, according to the powere 
vested in him.” 

This session continued twenty-two da13 ‘I;he princjpn! business that wa.. trans.. 
acted, was the alteration of the’framc oCgovernment. JIv the twenty-third section 
it W:LS provided, that no Ian shouL1 he pa~scc! to alter; ch:q;:e or diminish the 
fwni or effect of the fixne of government, or :r.y part or clnn~c thereof, or contra- 
*v to the true intelIt. axtl me::ning Ih$r~;l; without the consent of the governor and 
six palts of’seven ofthe freemen in provincial council and general assembly. 

A conl&r,~ce wu held br: w&n the rgovcrnor and council and the gcncrxt nssem- 
bly, at which the council and assembly unanimously requeste~l $11 alteration of the 
frame of govern.nrnt. .J$fhw;,on a ConmitteP was app”:nted bv each ltol!se tu 
awad the s:ux, md,~&le such altcratwns as had been qreeil’upon ; and :;t a 
cou~c~t Irc!cI on the.5d of .\pril, IV’” 
read, sij~ire~l, se+Iht :i:d 

oa, the franlc, ar amended, being prepared, Was 
“c11vcrc;l Iry the gosciwor LO 

~113 rct~~fi~ed to him the frame of 1682. 
a ccmii,rit:cc of the assembly, 

suprnnc kty i;f the prwince until 1696. 
The charter of J&J continued to be the 

~t’illism penn continned in the province nntil the ~ummcr of the yeat! 1684, -rhea 
g dispute :r!mnt the southern bmmtlary of the province with Idrd fjaltimore, the 
proprietor of.\laryland, and other important interests, called him home to En+.nd. 
Upon leaving the country, he emiJrtwered the provincial colmcil to supply his place 
in the government. In the year 1696, the proprietary f~nnxl that the executive 
part of the (government was not well administerrd in consequence of being connnit- 
ted to so many hands, he therefor? issned a Ned ‘comm:ssio~~ to lip persons, consti- 
tuting them commissioners of state, and testing tlrcm with the execcutive power of 
government, with instructions to compel thr attendance of lhc prori~jcial council ; 
CO suRer no intrenchment of’the council or :\ssemhly npon the I)rivilegcs and pow- 
ers of the exxutive ; to inspect the proceedings of‘ thr: iegislnt:u.c, the q!lalifjca- 8 
tions of the members, &c. Under the atlministr:~tinn of I he g,vcrnment bp these 
commissioners, some dif+iculties trccUriWl, particularly because of the rliss&fac- 
don of the three lower counties; and the proprieiary was induced, in rhe year 
1691, to submit to the choice OF the council three M’erent modes of administering 
the executive powers of govemmmt, \ iz. Either that of the council ; of five com- 
missioners, or of a deputy governor. Tile council adopted the latter, and Thomas k 
Llo)ld was elected deputy. Owing to the disagreement between the province and 
-&r~ltories, this election did not meet with the approbation of the latter, and tile 
proprietary appointed William ?,larkI~am, their ,gxernur. 

f 
It appears that William I’eml, dnring the nnfortunate reign of James 11, was in 

aver at court; vc-iuch, together with other circumstances, ~avc to h:s enemies an 
opportunity, after the revolution in 1688, of’ gaining over him a partial adT-antage. 

In lV’3 he V;?S rla;~ired, 11v William and Mary, of the gorcrrnnent of the prov. 
jnce a~;il territories of I’enn~iv!vania, and a comn\ission \Vas is~urtl to Benjamin 
Fletcher, ~~c~vc~~nor of Ii;e\v Yol:k, elated lhc 21st of Oclober, 1692, an(ht)ri him 
to annex Pennsylvania to his jurisdiciion. Governor Fletcher arrived at I’i~ilatlel. 
phia in April, 1693. The assemhl~- nlet oil the 16th May following, and resolved, 
that the laws of the province that were in force hefore the arrival of the new aov- 
&nor were still in force i an<1 that the asscn~bly had a right to moye for a contin. 
uance or confirmation thereof. Thy xccorc!in$~- arltl:~cssrtl the governor, ac- 
knowled& his po\~~, and pra,& that the ieg,s!atlre proc(aedings mi&t be rect[- 
Wed according to the charter and laws of the province, and that the same n:i&t 
be confirmed to them. 

.’ The governor in his ‘reply, stated that the late governor had been d&placed be- 
tianse of the neglects and mlscarriapes oi’his a~lmili:stratltrn, that the collstitution 
of the government of the province, was in direct opposition to t!te govrmment of 
3Gngland, and that their adherence to tl~e former WBS proof of’ their opposition to 
+he latter. These disputes between the goxxrnor and assembly arising from the 
wsertion ofrights on the one side, and the drllial of t.hem on the other, interrupted 
tie harmony of the government. Several Iax5 wex !>o:vever passed, \rhere! q’ou ’ 
governor Fletcher returned to New York, having appointed William .Markham, 
]ieW3lant governor of Pennsylvania. The assembly again met in ,Mav and Sep- 
timber, 1695, at which sessions several laws were passed, and here tcr&nated the 
]8dministration of governor Fletcher. 

In November 1693, the f>ienrls ofWilliam Penn, at court, represented his case to 
&e king, as oppressive; that the charges against him were urged by imposters, a@ 
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.F& @&me of 1701, continued the supreme law of the’ province during the resi- 
due of&e proprietary government, and is inserted at large in the follow’ig pages. 
The &atfsame adopted in 1682 is also inserted, and the alterations and amend- 
meacjm~ by the frames of 1683 and 1696, are annexed in notes. The last ge- 

vernment was elected in October 1775, and 

n which terminated in the establishment 
‘s a matter of history well known tithe 

onstituents in particular, and America in general.* 
* I the province, on the subject of this resolution. 

as presented to the representatives in assembly, 
to interfere in the premises. It was said that 

e were derived from the mortal enemy of the 
yembers were elected by such persons only. as were in real or 

~ &&giance to the king; that the house was in immediate intercourse with 
~.R~;ROM(R bearmg, the kings commission, being his sworn representative, and by 

.oI$ged to hold official correspondence with his ministers. That the cir- 
under which the members were elected, and their relation to, and con. 

w&n &ts, the government of Great Britain, disqualified them [to take into- con- 
s$&+-ation the resokm of the congress. That they-did not object to the house exer- 
c-&e proper poivecs which It had Jlithcrto enJoyed for the safety and conveni. 
eme.oo~t$e province, until, such time as a new constitution originating from, and 
&J@& cn the authority of the people, should be adopted hv a provincial conven- 

@ Ire elected for that pnrpnse: tbnt. an application would bemade to the corn. 
liberties for calling a confer- 
fin- t+he election of a conven- 

t&&r the purpose of carrying the resolve of congress into execution. and that 
theywere fiiUy convinced that their safety and happiness, next to the immediate 
~rovidencc of God, depended on their complying wit.!:, and supporting firmly the 
~OiQ~soiye of congress, 

!&ie$x&st was answered by addresses to theassemhly. from vnrions parts ofthe 
St&- &,qras urged by those of a contrary opinion, that the ground upon which the 
opp+t&ix to tl& arbitrary and oppressive measures of the British ministry was 
firrtt,lpade;.was by these proceedings of the congress totally changed, that instead 
of tbrivacding a reconciliation with the parent state, on constitutional principies,. 
an object which all sho&~ have in view, a system of policy bad been adopted tend- 

. 

’ :, . i : ;. ‘r 
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jng immediatdp to the subversion of the cons~i:ution. It was said that if tbt inv% 
terate enemies ot’ tile colonies slltto~~~ persist 11’ tkir despotic measures, and drive 
&en, by rio!ence to tliat last shift, a dcc!aration of’ independence, :dl would then 
be t&ted and strengtherd by the conviction that the measure: 1~s absolute 
3~ pccess:uy; that t,hev 113~1 qn:~l~fied themSeiv& in military matters, an3 
~17&.u: exceeded bv none -in their exertionS to ter~tina;c the opprmio~~ of their 
coulltry, but it &as with a &termlncd resohttion to defend their constitution 
qainst iln\oratioI~~-~~y advised ttic ~~ssiri~~l~lv to prncced in thC Weighty matter6 ‘I 

i ut&r their cons&ration &th urrani~pjt\ ad ii;‘m~ss, 31d t0 IOOk fi>iTtWd @ a h!J- 
pp termi*&iou of diffic ist~tuiioI~~I rcconciliatlon \v Ah ancient &ends, 
w adhere religiously tions gvo~ tn +Jie dcie;ratcs in congress, by 

:% &i& &y weye en,j t from and ntteriy reJect any propositions, 
should arty such be m lend to a separation Srom the mother country 

r 
or a chnnge ofthe form, zu:d tlrcy preyed the assemb!p to oppose the 
cllamglng 0:’ altering& east part, then invahlahle constitution under Which 

f 
p, tics had experielagFrd so much hnpp~ess, and in support of u-lrich there was no& 

hq.just or reas&d~le, which they ~t,u!cl not willingly undertake. 5 
‘They also y+ed that the rcso1l.e ofcon~ress mas a conditional recommcndntion, 

that the pctice, had been, when assemblies and conventions WCPC referred to bv . . 
i the congress, to commit the subject to the assemblies, as the ancient constitutiok 

bodies in the respective co’lonies -tht conventions were only reSorted to in cases 
where arbitrary g.~ernors had dissolved the assembks or had snhverted their 
constitutions by abdicating their ofices-tbat the assembly of this Inovincc 
cod not be prorogued or dissolred, thus it had not been esceeded in exertions 
j:, the common cause of liberty, t!lat b-y the resokc of congreu.;, the representatives 
of tbe people were the sole ~ud~gees Whether their govennnents were sufficient for 
the exihwncies of their affairs or not-that bv the charter, six parts in Seven of the 
a.~seml,ly were vested with the power of alteringthe constitution and that in times of 
confusion, changes Should be c:tutiously adopted and only such Should be made aS 
were absolutely necessary. 

The assembly took no measnrcS in rchrtion to the reso:ve ofcongrcss more than 
to nbpoint a commitLee to t&c the same into consideration, and to draft a memorial 
from the house, setting forth the different contsructions and requesting an ex- 
planation from conCress in dcfimte terms. It does not appear tbnt tllis committee 
made a report. T&se procectlin~~ , J of‘& 1nSt l~~~incisl ;tsscmbly took placein the 
latter pat of .\33?, 1776. Atier which time a quormn ofmembers sehlo:n appear- 
ed in the hOUSf?, ad, i!ley finall}- at~jour~~~~ on de 26tll September, follo$ving. 

In order to WIT)’ IntO C&Y. the Said reso!ution of the congress, the commt. 
tee of the City and libcrtics ofI’hiladelphia addressed cirr,n?at* Jciters e;r&,sing the 
resolve Of COII,<WSS, to the committees of the several counties, requesting them to 
appWlt dCpUtXS t0 meet in p?OvilWial conference-tlte cOunt\/ committees corn- 

plied wi’k the request, and the conference met in Ph:l:&lphi:~ on the 15th d.he, 
1776, utd IIX& provi:,ion fi~r cailin~ :i:c con! cllti:m \~hicb formed the constim- 
tion of1776. 8ucb proceedings of tbc colif&ncc and convention a.~ relate to the 
consitution will be found in the follo\rilly pages. 

It appears that the constitution of 1776, tikl not meet the full approbation of the 
people, for in 1777, and in 1778. i-csohnions \yere adopted bv the assembly for 
cdall;~~g a conventton,” but in Ii%, upon the petitions of a v&y large number of 
citizens, the resolutions were rescinded. 

:” By the 4.7th section of the constitution of 177G, the most importantpowers ~~crc’ 
delegated to the council of censors, \vhich was to consist oft\\-0 pc~ons from each 
city and CtUnty, to be elected O!I the second Tuesday of October, 1753, and on the 
‘second Tuesday ofthe same month, in every seventh ~-car ihereafter,-the first and 
only conncil met upon the 10th OFWOvnnhe: 17%. The f&t session terminated 
on the %ht of JXIUXT, 1784, the second Session commenced on the I st of June, 

) 1754, and the council finally nd.journed on the 2Sth of septen,bcr, 1754. 
TWO det3iled rf!pOrtS Of’thC COi:llCil, wit11 rea,Wns of assent nlld &ssent to va1-i. 

4 
ells parts BPfZ ilIS~ltet1 in this VOlWlle,~ they relate entirely to the collstit~~tion, 

and exhibit the opinions oftbe rouncil upon tlrat instrument and tlreir constru&on 
of its several artklcs-The Opinion ofthe council is quoted as a reason for the pass: 

: &se of the act of the 4th April, 1785, which see in note to page 101 oft& vo!. ;.~ 
& 

* See the resolution in note to page 111 eflht& ~~:ohlme, 8 
i i’ s?epuge 123. ’ . 
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fi Will be observed that at the first q&on a majority of the council u*as in favor 
of calling a conventinn for the purpose of altering the constitution, and at the see- 
and session the majority was opposed b a convention. 

’ The following appear to have been the reasons for this difii-rence in the set& 
ments of the majmit? 

Geof@ &van maa elected in the room of Samuel Miles, resigne.d--James Potter 
n-as elected in the room of Samuel Hunter deceased, who had not attended, and 
James Rewl and Willian Mantgbmery,: v-ho were absent at the first, attended du,‘” 
ring the second session. 

The proceedings relative tocalling the convention, andtbe minutes ofthe conven. 
tbn that formed the present constitution; are inserted at large, together with the 
act of the 28th of March, 1825, for ascertaining the opinion of the peqk of ryle 
eommonweslth relative to &he ~$1 of aconveiGion. 



PART 1. 
@hap. I. The charter to William Peun. 

11. The proprietary frames of government of 166% 16% dd 
16% 

III. The laws agreed upon in Er~gland in 1682. 
IV. The charter of privileges or frame ufl7Ol. 

PART 11. 
Ghap. 1. The proceedings relative to calling the convention of 1776. 

II. The minutes of’ the convention and the constitution of 1776; 

PAMT 1:x. 

Chap. I. A view of the proceedings of the first session of the COUll* 
cil of censors. 

II. Aview of the proceedings of the second session of the 
council of censors. 

PART IV. 
Chap. 1. The proceedings relative to calling the -convention 01 

1789-90. 
II. The minutes of the first session of the convention ef 

1789-90. 
111. The mrnutes of the second session of the convention nE 

178940, and the constitution of 1790. 
IV. The minutes of the grand committee of the whole. conven- 

tion. 

PART V. 
Chap. I. The act of the 28th of March. 1825, for ascertaining the 

opinion of the people of this commonwcnlth relative Q the 
r-all of a convcntion- 



CHARLES the second, by the grace of God, king of England, Scotland, 
France and Ireland, defender of the faith, 6%~. ‘To all to whom 
these presents shall come, Greeting: 

Whereas our trusty and well beloved subject William Penn, Esq; 
son and heir of sir William Penn, deceased (out of a commendable de- 
sire to enlarge our English empire, and promote such useful commo- 
dities as may be of benefit tous and to cur dominioqas also to reduce 
the savage natives by gentle and just manners to the love of civil soci-, 
ety arid christian religion) bath humbly besought leave of qa to trans- 
port an ample colony unto a certain country hereinafter described, in, 
the parts of America not yet cultivated and planted; and bath likewise 
humbly besought our royal majesty,’ to give,grant and confirm all the 
said country, with certain privilrges and jurisdictions requisite for the 
,qood government and safety of the saic\ country and colony, to him 
and his heirs for ever: 

Secrro~r 1. Know ye, therefore, that we (favouring the petition and 
good purpose of the said William Penn, and having regard to the memo- 
ry and merits ofhis late father in divers services, and particularly to his 
conduct,cwrage and discretion, under our dearest brother James duke 
of York, in that signal battle and victory fought and obtained against the 
Dutch fleet, commanded by the 1Ieer Van Opdanr, in the year 1665: 

* In consideration thereof of our spe,cial grace, certain knowledge and _-_,- .. __-_ -__-_-_ 
7 .d 



a@ t’Krn+crt TO 
mere mofion) have given and granted, antI by t!115 wr prwili ~‘ii:wl(-r 
for US our heirs and successors, (to give and ir;rant unl.0 tlt0 c;Ii~l \Villi:i:i 
Penn, his heirs ana assigns, all that tract or part of lnllti an Arwri4... 
with all the islands therein contained, as the satiic is 1~~11i~lt:11 (ill tl:!, 
east by.Delaware river, from twvelvc nxites distance liorthx\,xrris 111 X(,rr 
%astle town unto the three ant1 fortieth degree ot’ Itnrtil(,rti i:! ttlltclc, :. 
the saidriver doth extend so far northward: hut ii’ the \:riii ViLer sl!al! 

at extend so hr northwards, then by tht: saitl river bo I;ir. :!n 11 i!~)‘~” 
extend; and from the head of the said river t!lC P:??,tl~l II h~llilll!S ;Irf 1’4 
bedatermined bv a meridian title, to IN ~I:~:LCVII trcrnl tllv !*c;I:I of 111~: 
said~ river unto ihe saitl three and fortieth ~lcgrec. ‘l’lJC s:?rtI IaxJtl~ 9ri 
extend westwards five degrees in longitu~i(~, to be ~~onr~~rrte:i lr11:11 !IIV 
said eastern bounds; and the said Ian&Is to Ike hor!!~drd ot! the nwli~ i)r. 
the beginning.of the three and fortieth degrer o~rwil~e~n latitude, xn~j 
on the so&l by a circle drawn at twctvc ~:lii?s t!i,-tiIncr: ~IXJII~ S?<a 
Castle northwafds; and westw;trtfs unto the bqiuntn~ ot ifre iiwteti: 
deg@ee of northern latitude, and then bv a str;tigh! lin:: w+a ::rcJ> ?tr 
the limits of longitude, above mention&l. 

!ht. 2. We doatso give ant1 grant unto t!lr s3ifl ‘il’iliiafn i’6~nr1, iri.- 
%&I-S and assigns, the free and unilisturb~~tl ure an:1 ~.of:l.inua1lce it], 
md passage anto, and out tif ait and singular [Jlll’fS, ktrbuur~, bays, 
waters, rivers, isles and inlets, belonging unto, or le3tiirJg !o at:d kC;?!l 
the countr,y or islands afotesaitl, and all the soil, Ianti?, lieltf~, wooct~, 
underwoods, mountains, hiiis, fens, isles, Inlies, rivt:i~+, w;iters, rive- 
lets, bays and inlets, situate or being withirl, or belnr:;;ing ,unto the 
li.mits and bounds aforesaiil, together with the fisbi:lq 4 all sorts ot 
b@h, whales, sturgeons, and a11 royal and other fishes, in the seas, bays, 
in&s, waters, or rivers, within the pren,ises, and the iish therein til!i(‘Ii; 
and also all veins, mines and quarries, as well tli3corcretl a’: not tlis.- 
covered, of gold, silver, gems and precious stones, and :11l c,rher rvixit- 
soever, beit stonse, metals or oT any other thing p,r Iniiitrr w!latsoevcr, 

ifvund or to be found within the cou”ntry, isles or llnljt? ntore.+aitl. 
-‘Sect. -3. And him the said R’iiliam Penn, his !r(!irs and assigns, WC” 

40 &y this our royal charter, for us, our heirs attt: su~ccs~r~, m:rke, 
create and constitute tile true and absolute prop~~ietari~~~ oi the COUTI 
t?yafwres%d;and.of all other the premises: Y;Iving ai ~VRVS lo us, OUI 

I&S and successors, the f:lith nod ;~iirgiancc ofthe SBI~( $Ipilliam Penn, 
l&&&s and assigns, and at’xtt CIUIC~ lhe proprietark tenants and 
inhabitants, that are or &II bc witI:in the twritorrrs abtl precincts 
&fresair); and saving alwa~3 unto 115, Olil’ iwilk ad sLtcct’csoI‘s, the 
senreignty of the aforesaid countries; to ha\ c, hid, po5scs~, ant\ enjoy 
thesaid t&t of land, rourltr;, isics, inlets, anti other the p~wniscs, 
III&O the said William Penn, his heirs arid assigns, to the only proper 
useand,behoof of the said \Villiz!n t?cnn, his heirs nrrti assigns for ev- 
tx,.to be holden of us, our heirs and succcsiors, kin-a of Kngland, a= 
6fbur castle of Windsor, in CJIIC county oi‘ Bcrks, in fwe and cotntnort 
epcagk, by fpalty only for all service, and not in capite, or by knights 
*Ice: Yielding and pnj-ing thcrctor CO us, (1111’ hcirh xnti snccessofs, 
ti’#;di beaver Skills, tn bc &eiivcrcd at our said cast!<? of \~in(\sor, on thr. 
&I$ day of Januarv in every ~~:cr; 
~SE&&W ore whi& shall from time to time happen to be found with- 

anti also the fifth pt of all gol<t 

k-the limits .aforesaid, clear oi‘a!l char~~e~~ And (If OtIr I‘ut’ther $pce, 
certain knowledge, and mere molion, we have lhor1~11t fit to erect, and 
sue do herebv ,erect !!~r- n!ijr.cfi2i,rf, i ‘“IlrtrL ?rrlf ‘c’:<prl: z11rri 9 {bL’<‘\ irJ!r.+ 



and yeignvry, and do call it l?ennsglvania, and so from hencef~th Is& 
will have 1; called. 

Sect. 4. AMI forasmuch as we have hereby made and orilaincd the 
aforesaid William Penn, his heirs and assigns, the true and absolute 
proprietaries of all the lands and domiuions aforesaid, know ye, therc- 
thre, that me (reposing special trust ?:nd confidence io the fidelity, \$is- 
clan, justice and provident. circumspection of the said William Penn,1 
for us our heirs and successam, do gnlnt free, full and absolute ower, 
(by virtue of these presents) ti) him nnd his heirs, and to his an cf tbeii 
deputies and lieutenants, for the goLid and happy government of the 
said country, to ordain,n~ake and enact, and under his and their seals 
~0 publish any 1~~s whatsoever, for the raising of money for the pub- 
lic use of the said province, or for any other end, appertaining either 

. , 

bnto the public s(atc, peace or ssfcty of the said country, or unto the 
private utility of particular psrsons, according unto their best discre- 
tion, by and with the qdvice, assent and approbation of the freemen of 
the said country, or the greater part of tbern or of their delegat,es or 
deputies, whom for tbs enacting of the .said laws, when and as often as 
need shall require, wo will that the said William Penn, and his heirs, 
shall assemble in such sort and form, asto him and them shall stem 
best, and the same litws duly to esecute, unto and upon all people with- 
111~ the said cwutry and Jimits there& 

Sect, 5. And we do like&e give and grant unto the said William 
Penn, and his heirs, and to his and their deputies and lieutenants, 
such power and au:hority to appoint and establish any judges and jus-. 
tices, magistrates and other oflicers whptsoever, for what causes soever 
(~OF the probates of wills, and for the granting of administrations with- 
in the precincts aforesaid) and with what power soever, and in such 
forms as to the said William Penn, or his heirs shall seem most con- 
venient: Also lo remit, release, pardon and abolish (whether before 
judgment or at’ter) all crimes and o&nces whatsoever, committed, 
within the said country against the said laws (treason and wilful and 
malicieus murdar only cscepted, and in those cases to grant reprieves, 
until our pleasure may be known therein) and to do all and every oth- 
er thing and things, which unto the complete establishment ofjusticr. 
unto courtsand tribunals, forms ofjudicature, aud manner of proceed- 
ings, do belong, althoygh in these pres#ents express mention be not 
made thereof; and by Judges by them d.elegated, to award procesq 
hold pleas, and deterGnu-in all the said courts and triblrnals all ac- 
tions, suits and causes whatsoever, as well criminal as civil, personal, 
real and u~ised: v:hich laws, so as aforesaid to be published, our plea- 
sure is, and so we enjoin, require and command, shall be most absolute 
and available in law; and that all the liege people and subjects of us, 
our heirs and successors, do observe and keep the same inviolable in 
those yJartS, SO fiir aS they GoUGCrn thenl, U&r the pain therein ex- 
pressed, or to be expressed. Provided nevertheless, That the said 
jaws be consonant to reason, and be not repugnant or contrary, but (as 
near as conveniently may be) agreeab’le to the laws, statutes and 
rights of this our kingdom of England; and saving and reserving to us, 
our heirs and successors, the receivin g, hearing and determining of the 
appeal and appeals of all or any person orpersons, of, in, or belong+ 
ing to the territories aforesaid, or touching any judg:nent to be there 
made or given. 

_~_. .- _. _ _ . . . . . ~. _ 2 
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Sect. 6. And forasmuch as in the goverrlment of so _reat a country, 
$&den accidents do often happen, whereunto it will 5 e necessary to 
np’ Fy a remedy, before the freeholders ofthe said brovince, or their 

P de ‘egates or deputies, can be as 
riirill it be c.onvenient that instan 

bled to the making of laws; neither 

80 great a multitude shoubl tie 
upon every such emergent occasion, 

called together: Therefore (for the bet. 
ter government of the said country) we will and ordain, and by these 

t+ for us, our ,heirsaud succesgprs, do grant unto the said Wil- 
Penn, :and his-heire;by themselves; or by their magistrates and 

e&&s; in that behalf duly to be ordained as aforesaid, to make and 
constitute fit and wholesome ordinances froin time to time, wtthin the 
.said eouiatry to be kept and observed, as well for the preservation of 
the peace, as for the better government of the people there inhabiting; 
and pubMy to notify the same to all persons, whom the same doth or 

Which ordinances, our will and pleasure is, 
ed inviolably withia the said province, under the pains 

eexpressed, so as the said ordinances be consonant to rea- 
sen,;and be not-repugnant nor contrar 
%av be) aereeable to,the laws of our E 

but (Eo far as convcniehtiy 
modem of England. and so as 

tje;aib o&ances be not extended inan; sort to bind, &a&e, or take 
prway the-right or interest of any person or persons, for or in their life, 
members, freehold, goods or chattles. And our further wil-I and plea- 
$ur’e is, that the laws for regulating and governing of property within 
&he said,province, as well for the descent and enjoyment of lands, as 
Meetisise for the enjoyment and succession of goods and chattles, and 
Bkewise as to felonies, shall be and.continue the same, as they shall be 
.hrthe time’beihng by the general course of the law in our -kingdom of 
‘3%~ 
his’ 

land, until the said laws shall be altered by the said William Penn, 
L irs ‘or assigns, and by the freemen of the said province, their dele- 

etes or deputies, or the greater part of them. 
Sect. 7. And, to the end that the said William Penn, or heirs, or 

other the,planters, owners or inhabitants ofthe said province, may not 
at any time I hereafter (by misconstruction of the powers aforesaid) 
thr%ugh inadvertency or design, depart from that faith and due allegi- 
,ance,which by the laws of this our realm of %ngland, they and all our 
s’ubjeets, in our dominions, and territories, always owe unto us, c3ur 
heirs and successors, by colour of any extent or largeness of powers 
herebygiven, or pretended to be given, ,or by force or colour of any 
3ewahereafter to be made in the said province, by virtue of any such 
power%; our ,further will and pleasure is, that a transcript or tlupli- 
,cate dfall laws, which shall be so as aforesaid made and published 
aithin the said, province, shall within five years after the making 
n?ereof be transmitted and delivered* to the privy council, for the 
time!being, of us, our heirs and successors: And if any of the said 
laws, &thin the space of six months after that they shall be so trans- 
mitted and delivered, be declared by us, our heirs or, successors, in 
our or their privy council, incon.&tent with the sovereignty or lawful 
prerogative-of US, our heirs or successors, or contrary to the faith and 
allegiance.due to the legal government o I this realm, from the said 
14rilliam Fenn, or his heirs, or of the planters and inhabitants of the 
said province, and that thereupon any of the said laws shdl be adjudg- 
etl and declared to be void by us, vur heirs or swccessors, under our or 
their priv 
pihich sue 5 

seal, that then and from thenceforth; such laws, concerning 
Judgment and declarationshall be made, sha!l become void: 



Otherwise the said laws so transmitlted shall remain and stand in full 
force, according to the true intent and meaning thereof. 

Sect. 8. Forthermore, that this new colony may the more happily 
encrease, by the multitude of people resorting thither; therefore we, 
for US, our heirs and successors, do give and grant by these presents, 
power, licence and liberty unto all the liege people and subjects, both 
present and future, of us, our heirs and Successors (excepting those 
who shall be especially forbidden) to transport themselves and families 
unto the said country, with such convenient shipping as by the laws of 
this our kingdom of tingland they ought to use, ancl with fitting provi- 
sion, paying only the customs thcrefor due, and there to settle them- 
selves, dwell and inhabit, and plant,, for the public and their own pri- 
vate advantage. 

Sect. 9. And furthermore, that our subje.cts may be the rather en; 
couraged to undertake this expedition with ready and cheerful minds, 
know ye, that; we, of our especial grace, certain knowledge, and mere 
motion, do give and grant, by virtue ‘of these presents, as well unto the 
said William Penn, and his heirs, as to all others who shall from time 
to time repair unto the said country, with a purpose to inhabit therr. 
or to trade with the natives of the said country, full licence to lade 
and freight in any ports whatsoever, of us, our heirs and successors ac- 
cording to the laws made or to be made within our kingdom of Eng- 
land, and into the said country, b.y them their servants or assigns, to 
transport all and singular their goods, wares and merchandises, as 
likewise all sorts of grain whatsoever, and all other things whatsoever, 
necessary for food or clothir. g, not prohibited by the laws #and statutes 
of our kingdoms and dominions to be: carried out of the said kingdoms, 
without any let or molestation of us, our heirs and successors; or of 
any the of&ers of us, our heirs and successors, saving always to ns, 
our heirs and successors, thelegal impositions, customs, and other du- 
ties 2nd payments, forthe said ware” ., and merchandise, by any law or 
statute due or to be due to us, our heirs and suoccssors. 

Sect. 10. And we do further, for us, our heirs and wccessors, give 
andgrant unto the said William Penn, his heirs and assigns, free and 
absolute power to divide the said country and islands into towns, hun- 
dreds and counties, and to erect and incorporate towns into boroughs, 
and boroughs into cities, and to make and constitute fairs and markets 
therein, with all other convenient privileges and immunities, accor- 
c!ing to the merit of the inhabitants, and the fitness of the places, and 
to do all and every other thing and things touching the premises, which 
to him or them shall seem requisite and meet, albeit they be such as 
of their own nature might otherwise require a more especial command- 
ment and warrant than in these presl?nts is expressed. 

Sect. 11. \Ve will also, and by these presents, for us, our heirs 
and successors, we do give and grant licence by this our charter, unto 
fhe said Wil!iam Penn, his heirs and assigns, and to all the inhabit- 
ants and dwellers in the province aforesaid, both present and to come, 
to import or unlade, by themselves or their servants, factors or assigns, 
all merchandises and goods whatsoever, that shall arise of the fruits 
and commodities of the said province, either by land or sea, into any of 
the ports of us, our heirs or successors, in our kingdom of England, 
and not into any other country whatsoever: And we give him full 
power to dispose of the said goods in the said ports; and if need be, 
within ace psr nc.!!t after the unlading of the same,‘to lade the said 



merchandise aud goods again into t4e 5nmc* or ot~rc7 5hij+ ,::iii : 1 
transport the same Into any other cono!ri~!s tither of our doniii;i01~~~* 
Or foreign, according to law; p:oviricd a!?~!;5 Ihat they pay such C~C- 
toms and impositions, subsidies and duties lor the sameit,) us, our Ilc:ir.. 
a’nd successors, as the rest of our subjects (;K (HI! hio,gdirm of I:,u;lanc;. 
for the time being, shall be bound to l~x.v, Zlltl tl0 observe tile iiCiS i,l 
navigation, and other laws in that behall’o~de. 

Sect. 12. And furthermore, of our more amp!e and egecial g;r::rl 
certain knowled.ge, and mere motion, we 00 i;br us, ,)ur IEIYS and SZ( . 
cessors, grant unto the said \Villiam Penn, his lieit-s aad asjigils, fu;, 
and absolute power aud authority to make, errct and constitu:e, l’i:!il. 
in the said provinceand the isltas and iulets ak~r~esuid. such and so :i,;:, 
Ily seaports, harbors, creeks, havens, IieyS, and other piaces ILr ti;-. 
charge and unladiug of goods and unrrchau~!ises c;ut of tile shines, b~;t!.- 
and other vessels, and Iading them into such anti so maoy plact:s, a114 
with such rights, jurisdictiotis, liberties au11 j~ri~~~ilc~gcs, onto UIC s;i~tl 
ports belongitq as to him and them shail RCYVII mmt ~ap~!it~~!; anti 
that all and smgular the ships, boats anti oilirr vi~iiwls \~liirli til!~ll 
c0IWe for merchandise an,1 trade ulrto the said ~~WViilCC, or 01:t oi 111 
same, shall depart, shall he laden or ~~nladeu o111y xi. s~lch II~II+ as s!~:iii: 
be erected aud constituted by the xii1.l \!‘iili;ilrr I’e:rtr, 111s l~r~is; $11 
assigns, any use custom or other IllinK ?o thr: r ontra!‘v notl!~illl>rnr:~, 

ing: Provihed, that the said IViliiam l”c:::+l, ; 11111 IliS lici; P, and tl!r llc:k: 
tenants and governors f& the time beirr~, slr:~Il atiinit and rccc~li~~~ I:! 
and about all such ports, haven:, CI eeks aud k!.vs, all otiicers aild tliei. 

deputies, who shall from time to lime bc appoirrfed for tilat pur110St lb\ 
the farmers orcotnmissioncrs of our customs for the time ijcln::. 

Sect. 13. And we do f’urthcr appoint and ordain, antI by thc;c 1"‘~ 2% 
en& for us our heirs and successors, we tlo grant unlr, lhe .wid I\ I!- 
liam Penn, his heirs and assigns, that Ix tllcl said \Viilmm I’cu:I. 
his heirs and assigns, may from time to time ti)r cv::r l~avc ar!d CIAO>- 
the customs and subsidies, in the ports, harbour1, a::d other crc:~bu 
and places aforesaid, within the province :&resaid, papablc or due I’o: 
merchandises and wares the:e to be Intled and uniadctl. the G<l CI:? 
toms and subsidies to be reasonably assevse~l upon ;iny occil,‘ion, Uy 
themselves and the pcopic thei-e as aforesaid ttr be ;~sseml~led, to \~~?or~t 
we give power by these present+, tiJr US, OUl’ iM?ll.S d SUC(‘C?Si,)f‘S, 11;‘“” 
just cause and in a due proportion, to :wxbs anti imp0~e tltc s;lui!-; 
saving unto us, our heirs alid successors, such illlpitioli5U1d cuStcnr5, 
as by act of parliament are autl shall be :tppoil!tcd. 

sect. 14. And it, is our fi+rthcr will aud pleasurr, fhat the Said 
William Penn, his heirs and ilSSigllS, shall from time trb iiulr rolisti- 
tute and appoint an attorney or agent, to resitlc in or near our city oi 
London, who shall make known the place w!~erc ire sl~all dwell, or nlap 
be found, unto the clerks or our privy council for the time belllg, or out 
of them, and shall be ready to appear in any ok’ ouv courts nt \\‘est- 
minster, to answer for ally misdemeanors that shall ho rmitnittctl, OF 
by any wilful default or neglect permitti5, ' by the Sititl \Villiam Peoil, 
his heirs or assigns, a.gainst our laws of trade atI, uavigat~orl; and nf- 

ter it shall be ascertained in any of our said courts what darua;es we, 
or our heirs or successors, shall have sustained by such default or ue- 
glect, the said William Penn, 11is heirs or assips, shall pay tlIe SBlllfJ 

within one year after such taaation, and demand thereof from such at- 
Zornep: Or in case tllejy slt:i[l :jcs nr, cr7ci1 ~t!n: I::-: i)v fh:* Qp;k. 9’ ‘!‘s 



year, Or such attQrnev shall not make payment of such damagCs with- 
in the space of one vkar, and ;LIISWW such other forfeilures and penal- 
ties within the said ‘time, as by the acts of parliament in England, are 
and shall be provided, according to the true intent and meaning of 
these presents, then it shall be lawful for us, our heirs and successors, 
to seize and resume the gorarnmen t of the said province or country, 
and the same to retain until paymar.t shall be made thereof: But not- 
withstandinWg any such seizure or resumption of the government, noth- 
ing concerning the propriety or ownership of any lands, tenements or 
other hereditaments, or goods or chattels of any of the adventurers, 
pimters or owners; other than the respective oatnders there, &all any 
way be atIected or molested thereby. 

Sect. 15. Provided always, and our will and pleasure is, that nelth- 
cr the said William Penn, nor his heirs or any other the inilabitants of 
the said province, shall at any timehereafter have or maintain any cor- 
respondence with any other king, prince or state, or with any of their 
subjects, who shall then be in tvar against us, our heirs and succes- 
sors; nor shall the said William Penn, of his heirs, of any other the 
inhabitants of the said province, make war, or do any act of hostility 
against any other king, prince or sta.tp, or any of their su!)jccts, whn 
Shall then be in league or amity with us, our heirs or successors. 

Sect. 16. And because in so remote a country, and situate near ma- 
ny barbarous nations, the incursions as well of the savages themseIves 
.as of other enemies, pirates and robbers, may probably be feared; there- 
forr we have @en, and for us, our heirs and successors, do give pow- 
er by these -presents unto the said William Penn, his heirs and as- 
signs, by themselvqs or their captains or other their ofEcers, to levy, mus- 
ter and train all sorts of men, of what condition or wheresoever born, in 
the said province of Pennsylvania, f’ur the time being, and to make 
war, and to pursue the’enernirs and robbers aforesnld, as well by sea 
as by land, yea even without the limit5 ofthe said provillce, and by God’s 
assistance to vanquish and take them, and being taken to put them to 
death hy the law of war, or to save them, at their pleasure, and to do 
ali and every other act ant4 thin g which to the charge and office of a 
captain-general of an army belongcth or hath accustomed to belong, as 
fully and freely as any captain genera.4 of an army bath ever hd the 
same. 

Sect. 17. And furthermore, of our especial grace, and of our cer’&n 
knowledge and mere motion, we have given and granted, and by these 
yresents, for us, our heirs and successors, do give and grant unto the 
said William Penn, his heirs and assigns, full and absolute pow- 
er, licence and authority, that he the said William Penn, his 
heirs and assigns, f’rom time to time hereafter forever, at his or 
their will or pleasure3 may assign, alien, grant; demise, or en- 
l&off ofthe premises so many and such ?,arts and FarceIs, to hihk 
or them that ~hnll be willing to purchase the same, as they shall 
think fit, to have and to hold to ,thcm, the said person or persons wil- 
ling to take or purchase, their heirs and assigns, in fee-simple, or fee-, 
tail, or for the term of jiife, or lives, or years, to be held of the said 
William Penn, his heirs and assigns, as of the said seniory of Wind&, 
sor;by such services, customs and rents, as shall seem fit to the said 
%Villiam Penn, his heirs and assigns; and not immediately of rl:, OuE 
$eirs or S\ICct%sors. 



Sect. 18. :iIld to till? same person or pCrsott5, Aild LO di iilltl every 
of them, we do give and grant by these ptx5ettts, for us our heirs anti 
successors, licence, authority a& power, that S!lCll persou or pcrsc,ns 
may take the premises, or any parcel thereof, of l!re aforesaid \Yil!iam 
Penn, his heirs or assigns, and the samc~ Iroltl to t!tetn5x!r.e7t thett 
heirs and assigns, in what estate ot irtlterit.st!cc soe~tlr, III Ice 
simple or in fee-tail, or otherwise, as to hint tlte said \F iliiam l’etttt. 
his heirs and assigns, shall seem expedient: ‘I’hc statute made 111 t.i,v 

parliament of Edward, sort of kin, fp Henry, late king of England, 1~11 
predecessor (commonly called The stntlcte quicf ctfl~/orCJs to~rctrt:nt, 
lately published in our kingdom of Eoglaud) tn auywise uut~viiit 
standing. 

Sect. 19. And by these presents WC give arid gmt licence unto tltc 
said William Penn, and his heirs, likewise to a11 autl every such pet‘- 
son and persons, to whom the said \Villiatn Penn or hrs heirs, s!mll a! 
any time Itereafter grant any estate of inhcritatrcc: as aforesaid, to erect 
any parcels of land within the province aforesaitl into manors, by anti 
with the licence to be tirst had and obtained for that puq~~~, uttder thr? 
hand and seal of the said William Penn, or 1117 heir<; and itt every ot 
the said manors tohave and to holtl a court-barotl. lvith alI lhtttgs \vltat- 
soever which to a court-baron &J bclon,g, and to hare ant1 to hu!il view 
of frank-pledge for the conservation ot the l1(3ce and the better xov-, 
crnment of those parts, by themselves 01 their St(I\YBtYI5, or bS the 
lords for the time being ot other manors, to be deputed when they shall 
lje erected, and in the same to use all things brlo:iging to the view a?” 
frank-pledge. And we do further grant license and nuthoril;J , 
that every such person and pcr~ot~~, who s!tall erect any suclt manot 
or manors as aforesaid, shall or map grant aI1 or any part of his said 
lands to any person or persom in tee-sitnplc, or any other estate or 
inheritance, lo be held of the said tnanors rqlectively, so as no furth- 
er tenures shall be created; but that upon all further and other alicn- 
ations thereafter to be made, the said lnt~tls so aiienetl shall be held Ot 
the same lord and kis heirs, ol’whorn the itlieuor did then before holtl, 
and by the like rents and services x!tic:r KCIC lJetiiie due ;mtl accu?J- 
totned. 

Sect. 20. And further our plensurc is, anti by thsse presents, for US, 
our heirs and successors, we do covennut antL grant, to and wit!1 thu 
said William Penn, his heirs anti assigrts, that \I(: (rur lterrs Lttid ~tt(.- 
cessors shall at no time iterenftcr set or make, or cause to be set, au> 
imposition, custom or other taxation, rate 01‘ contribut.iott whatsocvcl, 
in and upon the dwellers and irihabitants ot. the aforesaid province, I’Or 
their lands, tenements, goods or chattles within the said provtncc, Ui 
in and upon any goods and n~erchautlise Irithin tlte said province, Oi 
io be laden or unladen within l!le ports 0:’ I:wl~:Jurs of the said pro- 
vince, unless the same be wrth the consent of tlx proprietar~y, OK citici 
governor and assembly, or by act of parliament in England. 

Sect. 91. And our pleasure is, ant1 for us, our heirs and succes- 
sors, we charge and command, that this our declaration shall from 
henceforward be received and allowed, from time to time, in all ou: 
courts, and before all the judges of us, our lleirs and successors for it 
sufficient ant1 lawful discharge, payment anti acquittance; command- 
ing all and singular the officers and ministers of us, our heirs and suc.~ 
cessors, and enjoining them, upon pain ol’ our lfighest displeasure, tltai, 
they Cl0 not prestq.2. ilt anv tjtrtr +o aftlbl!\t,t my tlt$tq to !‘j:: rc~titt-;ba, 
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r.y of the premises, or that they do in any sort withstand the same, but 
that they be at all times aidin g and assisting, as is fitting, uuto the 
said William Penn, and his heirs, and to the inhabitants and merchants 
of the province aforesaid, their servamts, ministers, factors and assigns, 
in the full use and fruition of the benefit ofthis our charter. 

Sect, 22. And our further pleasure is, and we do hereby, for us, our 
heirs and successol6 charge and require, that if any o.f the inhabitants 
of the said province, to the uurnber of twenty shall at any time hereaf- 
ter be desirous, and sha!l by any writing, or by any person deputed for 
them, signify such their desire to the bishop ot London, that any 
preacher or preachers, to be approved of by the said bishdp, may be 
sent unto them for their instrucdon; that then such preacher or 
preachers Aail and may be and r&de within the said province, svith- 
out any denial or molestation whatsoever. 

Sect. 2% And if perchance hereafter any doubt or question should 
arise, concerning the true sense or meaning of any word, clause or 
sentence, contained in this our present charter, we will, ordain and 
command, that at all times and in all thing<, such interpretations bo 
made thereof, and allowed in any of our courts whatsoever, as shall be 
adjudged mostadvlntageous and favorable unto the said \~?lliam Penn, 
his heirs and assigns: l’r;Jvidcd always, no interpretation be admitted 
thereof, by which the all,egi?nce due unto us, our heirs and succes- 
sors, may surer any pre~uthce or diminution; although erpress men. 
tion be not made in these presents of the true yearly value, or certain- 
ty ofthe premises, or of any part thereof, or of other gifts and, grants 
made by us, our progenitors or pre,decessors unto the said ti dliam 
Penn; or any statute, act, ordinance,, provlsion, proclamation, or ro- 
btraint heretofore had, made, published, ordaiued or provided, or 
any other thing, cause or matter wliatsoever, to the contrary there- 
of in anywise notwithstanding. In witness whereof we have caused 
thesft;our letters to be made patents: \Vitness ourself, at Westminster, 
the lourth day of March, in the three and thirtieth year of our reign. 

I$/ writ o,f .&iq Seal. 
P IGOTT, 

.--- 

The fram of the government oj? the ps~ovince of Penns$= 
vnuia, in America: together with certuin laws aCql*eed 
ujlon in England, ~ZJ the Governor und divers j~reemen 
oj’ the aforesaid province. 

When the great and wise God had made the world, of all his CIW+ 
tures, it pleased him to chose man his Deputy to rule it; and to fit him 
for so great a charge and trust, he did nlot only qualify him with skiU-- 
and power, but with integrity to use them justly. ‘&is native good* 
pep was equally his honow and hia h;lppitqg9 a@ @.I$ k~ “@cl 

L) 



here, all went weli; there was no need (11’ coercice or cotnpuij!7p 
means; the precept of divine love ant1 truth, iI1 his bosom, was the 
guide and keeper of his innocency. But lust prcrailiily a%iinit clu;.~~ 
made a lamentable breach upon it; and the law, that b?~w! had I!(. 
power over him, took place upon him, and his tlisobctlierit pos:~l;~ I 
that YUC~ as would not. live conformablet,, the ho!~ Inw wviri:it*: 40~;\:’ 
fall under the reproof and correction of the just law witilc!,::, i;, (: :‘, 
dicial administration. 

This the Apostle teaches in divers of iris epistles: I‘ Ti:r: i;lrv I SJJ :. 
he) was added because of transgression::? In another pixr:, rl t;r,o~. 
ing that the law was not made for t!lc ri$ltcous KLII; 1:~: 1,~ the tii*r>. 
bedient and ungodly, for sinners, for unholy and 1~ $!:~I~~~~ f(Jr MUI tit’, 
rers, for whoremongers, for them that defile rl~cmscives with mank~ntl 
and for manstealers, for lrcrs for per,jc.retl pcrsous,” &e. but tIli* 
is ngt all, he opens and c&ies the inattcr ot gOVcYrlilicnt, ;L lit:le fll?- 
ther: ‘I Let every soul be subject to the hi$icx power-i; liar t!~cre 15 ncr 
power but of God. The powers that be art: ortlaitictl of Goti: W~UW. 
ever therefore resistcth the power, rcsistetll t1.1~ or(!i:l;lnTc (~1‘ Goti. PO: 
rulers are not a terror to good works, 1x11 to rv:l: \sil!- tirvu tiiui OUT 
be afraid of the power? do that which is ~IIWI, lilill ti~orl ihalt have 
praise of the same.” “He is the niinistcr of (2,~: to lirisch ioi t;~)d.‘” 
a‘ Wherefore ye must ncr& bc subicct; not on!v <..I~ :\~r:Ltt>, ht. :tr,, i.un. 
science sake.)’ 

., 

Tnis settles the divine right of government heyoncl csception, 2nd 
that for two ends: first, to torrit‘y evil doers; secontlly, to rheri& t!~r)ai: 
that do well; which gives goverllmertt a life bej:cutl corrulltiou, al:11 
makes it as durable in the world, as ~ootl melI shoul11 by, so that go- 
vernment seems to mc a part of relrgion i!scif, d tl:iq!; s:~crc~l 111 il* 
institution aad end. For, if it does not directly I‘CIIIC~VV the cihllhl’, It 
crushes the effects of evil, and is as SLICII, \\tilot:::il a l~rrvcr.) !et xu 
emination of the same divine power, th;lt is both au~ltur ant1 object uf 

.purr religion; the diCrence lying b+xc, ttlnt t.11~ one i- more fret :ind 
mental, the other more corpc:ral and compulsive iu its operationzx bl!t 
that is only to evil doers; government itself bi:i;~g otllewi5e as I’rlpa- 
ble of kindness, goodness sntl charity, as a tnor~: 1” irate socizty. l’br~~ 
weakly err, that think there is no otlm use ol‘ gov~rnrut~nt, t!~u cor- 
.rection, which is the coarsest part 01’ it: tEaii,- ~spzl~icrlce tcll5 115, tb:lt 
~the care and regulation of m:my other al!:i~r\, IXW soft, :~r~rl claliy ne- 
sessary, make up much the greatest, 112ri II!‘ ~~~vertlmeut; :md which 
,must have follovcd the pcoplilt, * of tllc2 \vov\~/, h,t(i Ad;~nl lit:> i’: r’q:il. 
and will continue among men, on earth. u!ltler the lii$c91 ;~ttiUlll~lCtltS 

they may arrive at, by the coming of the blessc~l s~~r~:i’~l .*?~iu~l, the 
Xord, from Reayeti. Thus much of government. in genWal, ;tb t8) its 
rise and end. 

For particular-frames and ynollels, it will trecou~f: me to sav iir.tle ; 
and comparatively I will say nothing. klg rexsons nr:sr- 

S’irst, That the age is too nice and ditlicnlt i‘~:r it; iit,crc: being no- 
thing the wits of men are more b!l?;y and divided upon. It is true, 
they seem to agree to the end, to wit, happiness; but, in the means, 

‘they dialer, as to divine so to thishuman felicity; and the c;~use is !nuch 
the same, not always want of ligllt and knowledge, but want UE using 
them rightly, M& side with their passicllls against their reas!;u, and 
,their sinister interests have so strofig a bias upo~ tlrzir rni~t~ 5, th:it 
t!lcylean to them against the coed ot +h~ thine% ttjr>\- 1:~‘~~~ 



~~COwUy, I do not find a model in the worbl, that time, place, and 
some Singular emergences have not necessarily altered; nor is it easy 
to frame a civil government, that shail serve all places alike. 

‘~hidy, I know what is said by the several admirers of mom-thy, 
nristoa~~c~~ awl ilemocrcfcy, which a.re the rule of one, a few, and many, 
and are the three common ideas of government, when men discourse 
on the subject. Ilot I ChUSC to solve the controversy with this small 
distinct.iun, and it brlonp to all three: J?q go~:ernmd is free t0 t/Lb 
peop?e under it (wlmtever bc the fr;me) zr~hre the Inms de, and th 
people are cc pcri~l to !hs2 Z:iws, aid more than this is tyranny, oli- 
garchy, or confuswi. 

Sut, lastly, when all is said, there is hardly one frame of government 
in the world so ill tIesigned by its first fouutlers, that, in good hands, 
~vould nut do well enough, and story tell3 us, the best, in ill on,es, can 
do nothing tbnt is great or ~, god; witness the Jezoish and Rolrzan states. 
Governments like clocks, go from the motion men give them; and as 
governments are made and moved by men, so by them they are ruined 
too. Wherefore governments rather depend upon men, than men up- 
on governments. JLet men be good, and the government cannot be 
bad; if it be ill they will cure it. But, if men be bad, let the govern- 
ment be never so good, they will endeavour to warp and spoil it to 
their turn. 

I know some say, let us have good laws, and no matter for the men 
that execute them: hut let them consider, that though good laws do 
well, good men do better: for good laws may want good men, and be 
abolished or evaded by ill men; but good men Nili never want good 
laws, nor suffer ill ones. It is true , good laws have some awe upon ill 
ministers, but that is where they have not power to escape or abolish 
them, and the people are generally wise and good: but a loose and de- 
praved people (which is to the question) love laws and an administra- 
tion Like themselves. That, therefore, which makes a good consiitu- 
iiun must keep it, viz. men of wisdom and virtue, qualities, that be- 
cause they descend not with worldly inheritances, must be care#llly 
propqated by a virtuous education of youth; for which after ages wi!l 
owe more to the care am! prudcncc of founders, and the successive 
magi.+zy, than to their parents, fclr their private patrimonies. 

l’hese considerations of the weight of govcmment, and the nice and 
various opinions about it, made it uneasy to me to think of publishing 
ihe ensuing frame and conditional laws, foreseeing both the censures, 
they will meet with, from men of diKering humors and engagements, 
and the occasion they may give of discourse beyond my design. 

But, next to the power of’ necessity, (which is a solicitor, that will 
take no denial) this induced me to a compliance, that we have (with 
reverence to God, and good conscience to men) to the best of our skill, 
contrived and composed the j’rame and Zn~s of this government, to 
the great end of all government, viz. ‘To szq~porl power ia reverence 
with t/repeople, and to secure the ~~~$e fro,lc the abuse of power; that 
they may be free by theirjust obedience. and the magistrates honora- 
ble, for their just administration: for liberty without obedience is con- 
fusion, and obedience without liberty is slavery. To carry this even- 
ness IS partly owing to the constitution, and partly to the magistracy: 
where etther of these fail, government will be subject to convulsions; 
but where both are wanting it must bc totally subverted: then where 



both”meet, the government is like to endure. n’hich I humblp pray 
arM-hope God will please to make the lot of this of Po~)zs!//~~ic~ 
Amen. 

ie- WILLIAM PESX. 

TO all peopie, to whom these presents shall come. W~r~rtr.\s king 
Charles the second, by his letters patent. ‘3) U!IdCI. the great wal Of f&g.- 
land, for tl;e consideration theWIn lnentioilcri, I:ath bflcn ;rr:rciorl71,:7, 

R 
l+ased to give and. grant unro me Fl’iilinm Pmu (by the nxmt iat 

i&m &n%t, hqum, soil and heir of sir b~?ik;JL ~‘~im dCCCw3~) lid 

to,mg heirs and assigns forever, all that tract of land, or ~~uvI~I~~:, 
ca&xl Yenns~luanin, in Bmrricn, with divers :,reat powers, prc~~mLu- 
epges, royalttes, jurisdictions, and authorities, neces.m-y fur tlrc well 
&&I,o and goverhment thereof: Now know +-r, that for the wcli bciri; 
an3 government of the said province, and foC tile VtlCOl~l‘iL~C11121lt of itli 
tlgfreemen and planters, that may be therrit~ cc~ncernetl, in pttr>w 
ante of the powers aforementioned, I the saiti L1’iliiam Penn, I,;tvt: 
d%;lared, granted and confirmed, and by ttlcsc pr~,sent~, I’w WV, fllj’ 
heirs and assigns, do declare, grant and con5:m uoco all the flrrt~til(~!l, 
plbnters and adventurers of, in and to the snitl proviilcc, theac librl ti:.?. 
tkqnchises and properties, to be held, c~!joyetl ;LilJ kept by ttv Iw~:I:~~II I 
plantera and inliabitants of the said pruvinct: of I’crzris~l~ni~in, io! 
ever, 

.JmpritiaiS, 
the powers of 

That the govcrnmcnt of this prorincc shall, accordinK t:> 

. 
?? 

the patent, cunsibt of the Goyt97ior and L’rpcmen oi the 
B ‘province, in form of a protincial corrnc~l,and genera a;seinbiy, by 
‘w, om all laws shall be made, otlicers chosen, ariti publio alX:irs tlans- 
arcted, as is hereafter respectively declared, that is to i;ap-- 

$1. That the freenlen of the said pro%incc ShiLlI, on lhe twentieth 
day of the twelfth month, which shall bc in this present yc:lr o11e thou- 
sand six hundred eighty and two. meet anil as3emi;lc in some fit 
place, of which timely notice s!Al be before htl;;d glren by the qovt:r- 
nor or his deputy; and then, and there, shall ci~o~e out OI ttiernseives 
Mventy-tzuo persons of’ most note for t,hcir rvii,lom, virluc anti nbiii:y, 
who shall meet, on the tenth c!ay of the first tn ult11 nest enjtliq, and 
always be called, and act as, the provinciai couiicil of the Ari lKr,- 
ymce:* 

111. That at the first choice of such provincial c until. one-third pnrt. 
Qf the said provincial council shall bo chosen to scrvc for thl ct’ yr’ars 
then next ensuing; one-third part, for two years then next ensuittp; 
sad one-third part, for one year then next ensuing such electIon. a61 
no longer; and that the said third part shall go out accortling!y: ant1 
gn the twentieth day of the twelflh month, as aloresaltl, yearly for ever 
afterwards, the freemen of the said province shall, in like rt,anller, 
meet and assenhlc tog(!ther, and then ciboose twenty t’l)l!i’ pCr:;ollS. be- 
ing one third of the said number, to serve in provincial council hr 
three years; it bein; intended, that one-third part of Lhe wlwle pro- 



vincial council (always consisting, and to consi3t, of seventy-two per- 
9(1ns as aforesaid) faliing ogyearly, it shall be yearly supplied by, such 
new yearly elections, as aforesaid; aud that no one persnn shall con- 
tinue therein longer than three years:: and, in case any member shall 
decease before the last election during his time, that then at the next 
election ensuing hi3 decease, another shall he chosen to supply his 
place, for tlte remaining time, he was to have served, and no loqer.* 

IV. That, after the first seven years, every one of the s31d third 
parts, that goeth yearly off, ~h;~ll be uncapable of being chosen agaln 
for one whole year following: that $0 all may be fitted for government, 
and have experleuce ofthe care and burden of it. 

V That the provincial council, in .alI cases and matters of moment, 
as their trguing upon bills to be passed into laws, erecting courts of 
justice, givirlg judgment upon criminals impeached, and choice of of- 
iicers, iu such manner as is hereinafter mentloned; not less than two- 
thirds of the whole provincial cc,uncil shall make a quorum; and that 
the consent and approbatinn of two thirds of such ~ZLO~UIIS shall be had 
in all such cases and matters of mom,ent. .4nd moreover that, in all 
cases and matttars of lesser moment, twenty.four members of the said 
provincial council shall make a guora.m, the ma*jority of which twenty’ 
four shall, and may,always determine in such cases and causes of les- 
ser m0n:ent.f 

VI. That in this provincial council, the governor, or his deputy, 
shall or may always presitle, and have a treble voice; and the said pro- 
vincial council shall always continue, and sit upon its own adjourn- 
ments and committet5.l 

VII. That the governor and provincial council shall prepare and pro- 
pase to the general assembly, hereafter mentioned, all bills, which 
they Aall, at any time, think fit to be passed into laws, wit’nin the 
said I)roviuce; which bills shall be published and affixed to the tnoslz 
noteci places, in the inhabited parts thereof, thirty days before the 
meeting of the general assembly, in order to the passing them into 
laws. or rejecting of them, as the gen’era.1 assembly shall see meet. 

VIII. That thkgovernor ant1 provincial council shall take care, that 
all laws, statutes and ortlinances, which shall at any time be made 
within the said province, he tluly and diligently executed. 

1X. That the governor and provincial council shall, at all times, 
have the care of the peace and safety of the province, and that nothing 

--- 
+ Ey the charter of 16S3, the time of the election is changed to the tenth day of 

The first month r.MarchJ : and as three persons were chosen for every county, it is 
provided that &e freemen srrall meet on the aforesaid day of election, in every 
county, and choose CM person, hems one-third of the number to serve in provincial 
conncll for three years, il. being intencted l.hat one-thirtl of the whole provincial 
council, to consis’t of 18 persons fxllin$ off yearly, should be yearly supplied with 
sucn yearly elections, and that one person shall not continue in longer than three 
years. 

t 1%~ the charter of 16SS, the I::st clause of this article is so altered as that in 
matters of lesser moment, one third of the whole number shall make a quorum. 

i- By the charter ot‘ 1683, the following appears to be substituted for this article, 
VIZ. l‘hat the governor or his deputv shall always preside in the provincial coun- 
cil, and that he shall at no time thcreih pertbrm any public act of state whatsoever, 
that shall or mav relate unto the justice, trade, treasury or safety of the province 
:md territories jforesaid, but by aml with the advice and consent of the provincial 
xuncil tlwcof: 



be by any personattempted to the subversion of this frame of govern.- 
ment. 

X. That the governor and provincial council shall, at all times, settll: 
and order the situation (*all cities, ports and market towns in ever:? 
county, modelling therein all public buildrngs, streets and marks: 
places, and shall appoint all necessary roads, and highways in tlni 
province. 

XI. That the governor and provincial council shall, at all times- 
have power to inspect the management ef the pub!ic treawry, and pun 
ish those who shall cauvert any part thereof to any other use, than 
what bath been agreed upon by the governor, provincial council and 
general assembly. 

XII. ‘1 hat the governor am1 pro\ incial council, shall erect and (‘r 
der all public schools, and encourage and reward the authors of usefu! 
sciences and laudable inventions 111 the $aid province. 

XIII. That, for the better management of t!m powers and trras( 
aforesaid, the provincial council shall, from time tn timc, divide itxlt 
into four distinct and proper committees, fur the more easy admiili-. 
tration of the affairs of the province, which tliridcs the seventy:twvo in- 
to four cigbtecns, every one of which eighteen shall consist of six out 
of each of the three orders, or yearly e!eciions, each of which shall bave 
a distinct portion of business, as fo!loweth: F&t, a committee of plan. 
Zations, to situate and settle cities, ports and market towns, and Iliz$- 
ways, and to hear and decide ail suits and contrnversies relating 10 
plantations. &cu?zd!~~, ;Z committee crf justice and safety, to RCCurC 
the peace of the ~OVIIIW, and punish tlm dual-:ldministlaiion of those 
who subvertjusticc, to the prejudice of the public, or private interest. 
Tlhdly, A committee of trade and treasury, who sirall regulate all 
trade and commcrcc, according to law, encourage manufacture and 
country growth, and defray the public charge of the provincct And, 
Fourtldg, A committee 01 manners, education and arts, that all wickf4 
2nd sca~~dah~us living tnny be prerented, and that youth may be SUC- 
cessively trained up .in virtue and useful knowli3lge am1 arts: the 
quorum of each ofwbich committees being sis, that is, two out of eac!i 
of the three orders, or vearly rlcctions, as afo~esaitl, make a constant 
and standing council of fwenf,y$mt*, which will have the power of tlr:: 
provincial council, bving the quorum of it, in all cases not excepted I:: 
the fifth article; nntl in the said committees, and standing council tl 
the province, tlm governor. or his deputy, shall or muy l>resitle, a- 
aforesaid; and ill tilC ~LbsCllCc Of tile gOverll.!~r, Or ilis de[JLlty, if no onii 
is by either of them appuintetl, the said committees or council shali 
appoint a president for that time, and not otherwise; and what &all 1~ 
resolved at soch committees, shall lx* reported to the said council oc 
the province, and shall be IJ~ them rr:solved and confirmed before tht: 
same shal! be put in esrcution; and that tlrest: rcspcctive committeei 
shall not sit at one and the same tiux, except in C:ISCS of necessity. ’ 



XlV. And, to the end that all laws prepared by the gbvernor and 
provincial council aforesaid, may yet have the more full concurrence 
of the freemen of the province, it is declared. granted and confirmed, 
that at the time and Idace or places, for the choice of a provin- 
cial council, as aforesaid, the said freemen shall yearly choose mem- 
bers to serve in a general assembly, as their representatives, not ex- 
ceeding two hundred persons, who shall yearly meet, on the tnenti- 
eth day of the second month, which shall be in the year one thousand 
sir huodretl e,ighty and three following, in the capital town, or city, of 
the said provmce, where, during eight days, the several members may 
freely confer with one anocber; and if any of them see rllect, with a 
committee of the provincial council (consisting of three out of each of 
the four committees aforesaid, being twelve in all) which shall be, at 
that time, purposely appointed to re$:eive from any of them propo- 
.sals, for the alteratlons or amendment of any of the said proposed and 
promulgated bills: and on the ninth clay from their so meeting, the said 
general assembly, after readln g over the proposed bills by the clerk of 
the provincial council, and the occasions ;qntl motives for them being 
opened by the governor or his cleputy, shall give their affirmative or 
negative, which to them seemeth best, in such manner as herein after 
is espre3sed. 15ut not less than two-lhirds shall rnalie a quornivn in 
tbe passing of laws, atld choice Of such oflicers as are by them to be 
sbosen.* 

XV. Khat the laws so preparcbd and proposed, as aforesaid, that are 
assented to by the general assembly, shall hc cnr:rlled as iacvs of the 
province, with this stile: 23~~ tke ~~0vet*mw, with the asrent mtl clppro- 

.bUtiO?Z (Jf thCj’rC?e?JNJl i?Lpr:/VbJ!cd co?iJ?d UJld~!qt?llerd USSedJ~!~. 

’ XVI. That for the establishment of the government and laws oft& 
province, and to the end there may be (111 universal satisfaction in. the 
laying of the fundamrntals therco 1.; the general assembly shall, or may 
for the first year, consist of all tlic freemen of and in the said province; 
and ever after it Shall be yearly choaerl, as aforesaid; which number of 
two hundred shall he enlarged as the countr:! shall increase in people, 
soas it do not evceed live hundred, at ;Iny tlrne; the appointmentand. 
proportioning of ahlch, as also the laying and metllodizing of the 
choice of the provincial council LIHI gcncr:tI assembly. in future times, 
most equally to the divisions of lhc hundreds and counties, which the 
country shall hereafter be clivitletl into, shall be in the power o!‘ the 
provincial council to propoSe, antI the general assen,b!y to resolve.? 



-2.4 THE PI10PRIETA::P FXAMF. 

XVII. That the governor and the provincial council sirail ercci, ~rurn 
time to time, standing courts of justice, in such places and number as 
they shall judge convenient for the good ~overrinicrit of the naid 
province. And that the provincial counci! shall, on t!le tliirtcent.!i day 
of the first mouth, yearly, elect and present to the Governor, or his 
deputy, a double number of persons to serve for judges, trcaaui,l:rh, 
masters of rolls, within the said province, for the year I:(xst c&nsul:.:; ;ir!d 
tbe freemen of the said province, in the county courts, when ri\chy .T~~xil 
be erected,and till then, in the general ilssen~bly, shall, on t!~e thrre 
and twentieth day of the second tnonth, yearly, elect and prc~n~ !.(I 
the governor, or his deputy, a double Muulber of persons, to ww ?or 
sheriffs, justices of the peace, and coroners, fi:r the year nest c‘i~su!iig:; 
out of which respective elections and presentments, the governor oi i1i.i 
de uty shall nominate and commissionate the proper nuluber fur t:a(.lS 
8 ce, the third day after the said presenttncnts, or else the first nain- tt 
cd in such presentment, for each office, *hail stand and serve ior tira!. 
office the year ensuing.* 

XVIII. But forasmuch as the present condition of the province 8x:- 
quires some Immei$iate settlcrnent, aurl atlruits riot of 50 quick ii wlb- 
Iution of officers; and to the cud the said province map, with ali WI:-, 
venient speed, be well ~dcrcd and ettlcd, I ?t’i/i!fl?JL hii, do 

therefore think fit to nominate and appoint such persons i’or judqrs, 
treasurers, masters of the rolls, sheritfs, justices of the peace, arul 4. or+ 
ners, as are most fit!y qualified for those rulployments; to whooi 1 
shall make and grant commissions for the said offices, respectivel.y, to 
hold to them, to whom the same shall be gtmtetl, for SO long illliP as 
every such perdon shall well behave hiu~~ttll in the oflice, or l~laec: to 
him respectively grantetl, and no longc*r. And upn the dec~he of 
displacing of any ofthe said oHicers, the succeeding olticer or oflicc:.s 
shall be chosen as atoresaidt 

XIX. That the general assembly shall continue so long as may h 
needful to impeach crlminala, fit to be there impeached. to pass bills 
jr;to laws, that they shall think lit to pass into laws, and ti!l such 
time as the governor and provincial council shall drlclare th:tt rhf:y 
have nothing further to propose unto them, for their assent ar~tl ap- 
probation: and that declaration shall be a dismiss to the general as- 
sembly for that time; which general assembly shall be, notwith~ta?ld- 
ing, capable of assembling together upon the sun~ons of the I>rtrvin- 
cial council, at any time tlurmg that year, if the sa d j’rovinc.lat xiln- 
cil shall see occasion for their so assrnUing.~ 

XX. ‘Iht all the elections of mcmtxxk, 01 reprrsentatives 0i the 
people, to serve i4 provincial council 2nd gf~IlCIill ~1SSi~tlibi 1‘. hiiil al! 



questions to be determined hy both., or either of them, that relate to 
passing of bills into laws, to the choice Of officers, to impea.chments by 
the general assembly, and jutlsment of criminals upon such impeach- 
rncntd by the provincial council, and to all other cases by them re- 
spectively judged of importance, shall he rcsolvqd and determined by 
the ballot; and unless on sudllerr and indispensible occasions, no bu- 
siness in provincial council, or its res,pective committees, shallbe final- 
ly determined the same day that it is moveil.“S 

XXI. That, at all times, when, and so often as it shall happen that 
the glvernor shall, or may, be an infant, under the age of one and 
twenty years, ant1 no guardians, or commissioners, are appointed, in 
writing, by the father of the said infltnt, or that such guardians or 
commGoners, shall he deceased; that during such minority, the yro- 
vincial council shall, from time to time, as they shall see meet, consti- 
tute and appoint gua?dinns, or commissioners, not exceetliyg three; one 
of which tht,ee shall presitle as depuiy, and chief guardian, during 
such minority, and &ail have and l?xecute, with thk cnnspnt of the 
other two, all the power of a 
concerns of the sad 

governor, 
province. 

in all the public affhirs and 

XXII. That, as often as any day of the month, mentioned in any ar. 
tide of this charter, shall fall upon the tirst day of the week, common- 
ly call-cd the I,o~d’s Day, the busine+,s appoiu’ted for that day, shall 
bc tlclerred till the nest day, unless if1 case of emergency. 

Xx111. That no act, law, or ordinance whatsoever, shall at any fimo 
bcreafter, be made or done by the governor of this province, his heirs 
or assigns, or by the freemen in the provincial council, or the general 
assembly, to alter, change, or diminish the form or effect, of this 
charter, or any part, or clause thereof, or contrary to the true intent; 
and meaning thereof, without the consent of the iovernor, his heirs, or 
assigns, and six parts of seven of the said freemen in provincial coun-, 
cil and general assembly. 

XXlV. ,4nd lastly, that I, the said UTZZinm Penn, for myself, my 
heirs sntl assigns, have sokmuly declsretl 
and do hereby solemnly declare 

, granted arid contirlueci, 
, grant and confirm, that neither I, my 

heirs nor assig!s, shall procure or du any thq or things, whereby the 
liberties, in tius charter contained and expressed, s!lall be infringed. 
or broken; and if any thing be procured by any person or persons con- 
trary to these premises, it shall be hel(l c;f no force orefect. In wit- 
ness whereof, 1, the said !%/iin?~~ Perzn, have unto this present charter 
of liberties set my hand and bro:ld seal,, this five and twentieth day of 
the second month, vulgarly c;Jled .%pril, in the year of our Lord 
CHIC thousand six hundred and eighty two. 

-- 
* By the charter of 1683, the words 6‘ And unless on sudden and indispenrible 

eccasioq no business in provincial councd, OP its respective committees, shall be 
finally determined the same day that it is moved,” are omitted, and the fi~ilowin,~ 
words inserted, “And all things relating to the preparing lyd paqs&g of !&I& in!& 
ktw shall he openly daiareil and resolvgrl by !;he Y&e. ’ 

b 

.? 



&i&d, his right and interest therein shall notwithstanding descend to his wife nnd 
children, or other kis relations, be. he testate or intestate, according to the ides of 
this ,nrovince and territories thereof. in suck cases provided in as free and ample a 
manner, to all intents and purposes, as ifthe said alien had been naturdlize(l. - 
. -And that the inhabitants of this province and territories thereof ma be accommod 

dated with suchfbod and sustenance as God, inkis providence, hatk r&y afforded, Y 
I do also further grant to the inhabitants of this province and territories thereof, 
Iikerty to fowl and hunt upon the lands they hold, and all other lands therein not 
enclosed ; and to fish in all waters in the said lands, and in all rivers and rivulets 
in and belonging to this province and territories thereof, with liberty to draw his 
or their fish on &ore, on any man’s kmds, so as it be not to the detriment or annoy- 
ance of theowuer thereof, except such lands as do lie upon inland rivulets that are 
not boatable, or whiih are or may be hereafter erected into manors. 

And that all the inhabitants of this province aud territories thereof, whether pur- 
chasers or others, may have the last worldly pledge of my good and kind inten- 
&ma to them and theirs, I do give, grant and confirm to all and every one of them 
full. and uiet 

% 
possession of their respective lands, to which they have any lawful 

or equi$$ le clahn, saving only suck rents and servjces for the same as are or cus- 
mmariry ought to be reserved to me, my heirs or assigns. 

%%e foltowmg provisions are contained in Governor Markham’s 
&%rter of 1696. 

No person shall be an elector, or be capable of being elected, unless they be free 
denizens, are of the age of21 years, and have 50 acres of land, ten whereof being 
seated or cleared ; or be otherwise worth Sfty pounds cIear estate, and have been 
resident within thjs government two years next before suck election. 

All persons, who, for conscience sake, camlot take an oath, are permitted to make 
their solemn affirmation, attest or declaration. 
’ ,,A11 elections of representatives shall be free and voluntary. The electors who 
receive any reward or gift for giving a vote, skall forfeit their right to el,ect for 
that year; and suck persons as shali give or promise any such reward to be elected, 
or,Mthat,shal~ offer to serve for nothing, or for less wages than the law prescribes, 
akali be rendered’ incapable to serve in Council or Assembly for that year. And 
+he representatives so chosen in Council or Assembly shall yield their attendance 
&&bngly, and be the sole judges of the regularity or irregularity of the elections 
of their respective members : And in case of the death, absence or inability of any 
of tke. members sb elected, the Governor, within ten days after knowledge 6f the 
me, shall issue his writ to the sheriff of the proper county, for holding an electlon 
Fj# .W- pacvy 

e dady pay of Councillors and speaker of Assembly is fixed at five shillings, 
ali& of members of Assemblv at four skillincrs. during their attendance. and two -.- .~ 
‘pence for each mile going t; and returning &&n theplace where the :4ssembly 
&aIt be.held, whick sums shall be paid out of the county levies, by the county re- 
ceivers respectively. 

All elections of representatives for Council and Assembly, and all questions to b.e 
determined by them, shall be by the major part df votes. 

Chayier 111. 

LAWS AGREED UPON IN ENGLAND. 

1. ‘That the charter of liberties declared, granted and confirmed, the 
:five-and-twentieth day of the second month, called April, 1682, before 
divers witnesses, by William Penn, Governer and chief proprietor 
of Pennsylvania, to all the freemen and planters of the said province, 
T! hereby declared and approved, and shall be forever held for funda- 
1~ata1 1n the government thereof, according to the limitations &en- 
tioned in the said charter. 

2. That every inhabitant in the said province, that is or sh$l be 0 
p!~rc~p~f of one hundred acrq of land gr upwards, hi? $eir$ &d as: - .-e -..- .&.a A ._ - - __ - - - 
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signs, and ever-j person who shall have paid hi9 passage, and lakcn 
up oue hundred acre9 of land, at one penny an acre, and have culti. 
vated ten acres thereof, and every person that hath been a servant Or 
bonds~nan, and is free by his service, that shall have taken up his fifty 
acres of land, and cultivated twenty thereof, and every inhabitant, ar- 
titicer, or other resic!cnt in the said province. that pays scat and lot to 
the government, shall be deemed and accounted a freeman of the said 
Iwoviuce, and every such person shall and may be capable of electing, 
or being elected, representatives of the people in Provincial Councrl, 
or Geoeral A~scmbly, in the said province. 

3. That all clectious Of members or representatives of the people 
and freCmCl1 (Jf the piwiiJCe Of I’lwlsyhania, to serve ill hVincia1 
Council, or General .4ssembly, to be held within the said province, 
phall be free and voluntary, and that the elector that shall receive any 
reward or gift, in meat, drink, monies, or otherwise, shall forfeit his 
right to elect; and such person as shall, directly or indirectly, give, 
promise or bestow any such reward as aforesaid, to be elected, shall 
forfeit hi9 election, and be thereby incapable to serve as aforesaid. 
And the Proviucial Council, and General Assembly, shall be the sole 
,jjltlgee of the regularity or irregularity of the elections of t!ieir own 
respective members. 

4. That no money or goods shall he raised upon or paid by any of 
the people of this province, by way of public tax, custom or contri- 
bution, but by a law for that purpose made, and whosoever shall levy, 
collect or pay any money or goods contrary thereunto, shall be held a 
public enenry to the province, and a betrayer of the liberties of the 
prople thereof. 

5. That all courts shall be open, and justice shall neither be sold, 
denied, nor delayed. 

6. That in all court9 all persons of all persuasions may freely appear 
in their own nay, and according to tlreir own manner; and there per- 
sonally plead their own cause themselves, or, if unable, by their friend : 
And the first process shall be the exhibition of the complaint in court, 
fourteen days before the trial ; and that the party complained against 
may be fitted for the 9ame, he or she shall be summoned no less than 
ten days before, and a copy of the complaint delivered him or her, at 
his or her dwelling house. But before the complaint of any person be 
received, he shall solemnly declare in court, ‘That he believes in his 
conscience his cause is just. 

7.. That all pleadings, processes and record9 in courts, shall be 
short and in English,and in an ordinary and plain character, that they 
may be understood, and justice speedily administered. 

8. That all trials shall be by twelve men, and as near a9 may he, 
peer9 or equals, and of the neighborhood, and men without just ex- 
ceptton. lo cases of life there shall be first twenty four returned bv 
the sheriffs for a grand inquest, of whom twelve at least shal! find the 
complaint to be true ; and then the twelve men, or peers, to be iike- 
wise returned by the Sherifl; shall have the final judgment. Dut rea- 
sonable challenges shall be always admitted against the said twelve 
men, or any of them. 

S.-That all fees in all cases shall be moderate, and gettIed by the 
Provmcral Council and General Assembly, and be hung up in a table 
in every respective court ; and whosoever shall he convicted Of taking ._ .- - ~. 
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more, shall pay two-fold, and be dismissed his employment, one mo$ety 
o&which &all go to tbe party wronged. \ 

10. That all prison& shall be work-houses for felons, vagrants, and 
loose and idle persons ; whereof tine shall be in every county. 

11. That all prisoners shall be bailable by sufficient sureties;unless 
f‘or capital otfences, wbere the proof is evident, or tbe presumption 
great. 

1%. That all persons wrongfully imprisoned or prosecuted at law 
shall have double damages against the informer or prosecutor. 

13. That all prisohs shall be free, as to fees, food and lodging. 
14: >That all lands and goods shall be liable to pay debts, ex- 

cept wbere there is legal issue, and then all the goods, and one-third 
of the E&d only. 

15. That ali wills in writing, attested by two witnesses, shall be of 
the same force as to lands, as other conveyances, being legally proved 
within farty days, either within or without the said province. 

l&.-That seven years qujet possessioo sIti give an unquestionable 
right, except in cases of infants, lunatics, mariied women, or persons 
b+ohd tiie’.seas. 

17. That all briberies and extortions whatsoever shall be severely 
punished, 

1% That all fines shall be moderate, and saving men’s contene- 
merits, merchandise or wainage. 

19. That all marriages, (not forbidden by the law of God, as to 
xlearness of blood and aftinity by marriage,) shall be encouraged ; but 
the parents.or guardians shall be first consulted, and the marrrage shall 
be ‘published before it be solemnized, and it shall be soletnnized by 
taking one another as husband. and wife, before credible witnesses, 
and a certificate of the whole, under the hands of the parties and wit- 
sesses, shall be brought to the proper rcgistex of that county, and shall 
be regi&ered in his office. 

20. And, to prevent frauds and vexatious suits within the said prov- 
itice, That all charters, gifts, grants and conveyances of land, (exe cpt 
~sf&+a pear, or under) add all bills, bonds and specialties, above 
five pounds, and not under three pounds, made in the said province, 
shall be enrdlled ot registered in the public Enrolment-office of the 
Raid province, within the space of two months next after the making 
thereof, else to be void in law. And all deeds, grants and convey- 
ances of land (elicept as aforesaid) within the said provmce, and made 
out of the said province, shall be enrolled and registered as aforesaid 
kithin six months next after the making thereof, and settliog.and coo- 
srtituting an Enroltnent-office or Registry within the sajd province, else 
Zo be void in law against all persons whatsoever. 

21. That all defacers or corrupters of charters, gifts, grants, bonds, 
‘bills, wills, contracts and conveyances, or that shall deface or falsify 
any enrolment, registry or record, within this province;shall make 
double satisfaction for the same, half whereof shall go to the party 
wronged ; and they shall be dismissed of all places of trust, and be 
publicly disgraced as false men. 

22. That there shall be a register for births, marriages, bu- 
rial!, wills, and letters of admlmstration, distinct from the other 
regutry. 

23. That there shall be a register for all servants, where their 
gmea, tint:, wages and days of payment &+ll be registered. ,_ . . .~ 
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~24. That all lands and qmds of felons shall be liable to make satis- 
faction to lhe party wronged twice the value ; and for want of lands or 
goods. the felons shall he bond-men, to work in the common prison or 
$vlJl’k-hoUSe, Or OthCrWiW, tilt ttle paldy injured be satisfied. 

25. ‘I’?& the estates of capital otfznders, as traitors and murderers, 
shal! go, one-third to the next of kin to the sufferer, and the remainder 
to tire next of kin to the criminal. 

06. That all witnesses, coming or called to testify their knowledge in 
or to any matter or slain;: in any court, orbefore any lawful authority with- 
in the sard province, shall there give or deliver in their evidence or testi- 
nmrrv, by solemnly promisin g to speak the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth, to the matter or thing in question. And in case 
any person so Cdl?tl to cvidcnce, slur11 be convicted of witful false- 
h(JOtl, SLlCh pWsOn Shall sufk and Uidergo sUch damage or penalty, as 

the person or persons ‘I& * wainst nhorn he or she bore false witness did 
or shoui~i undergo; and shall also ma.ke satisfaction to the party wrong- 
ed, antt be publicly csposett as a false witness, never to be credited rn 
any court or before auy magistrate, in the said province. 

27. And to the euti that all olhcer:s chosen to serve within this prov- 
ince may with more care and diligence answer the trust reposed in 
them, it is agreed, L’hat no such person shall enjoy more than one pub- 
lic oflice at one time. 

08. That all children within this province, of the age of twelve 
years, shall be taught some useful trade or skill, to the end none may 
be idle, hut the poor may work to live, and the rich, if they become 
poor, illily not Irant. 

031 ‘PIrat servants bc not kept longer than their time, and such as 
ar:: cxeful be both *justly and kindly used in their service, and put in 
titri;:g equipage at the expiration thereof, according to custom. 

SO. That all scandalous and malicious reporters, backbiters, defa- 
mcrs, and spreaders of false news, ahether against magistrates or pri- 
vate persons, shall be accordingly severely punished, as enemies to the 
peace and concord of this province. 

$1. That for the encouragement of the planters and traders in this 
province, who are incorporated into a society, the patent granted to 
them by William Penn, Governor of the said province; is hereby rati- 
fied and confirmed. 

3”. - - - s ,. - - - . - _ 
_ - - - - - _ - _ - a 

5% That all factors or correspondents in the said province, wrong- 
ing their employers, shall make satisfaction, and one-third over, to 
their said employers : And in cast of the death of any such factor or 
correspondent, the committee of trade shall take care to secure so 
much i!f the deceased party’s estate,, as belongs to his said respective 
employers. 

34. -That all Treasurers, Judges, Masters of the Rolls, Sheriffs, Jus- 
tices of the peace, and other ofbcers and persons whatsoever relatingto 
courts or trials of causes, or any other service in the government; and 
all members elected to serve in Provincial Council and General As- 
sembly, and all that have right to elect such members, shall be such as 
profess faith in Jesus Christ, and that are not convicted of ill fame, or 
unsober and dishonest conversation, and that are of one and twenty 
years of ?ac at least; and that all such, so qualified, shall be capable 
of the said several employme,?ts and privileges as aforesaid. 
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$5. That all ~JL'JW:lS living 111 tlrts ,"'"n,,~ 2, 7, !;:I (rlll!*'>, Z:iiLt *ii 
knowledge thr 011c' Rl~ni~!rl~ :llld <~t~~l~llill (;ibii (1) I,$' rhl' ~~Zl~,~l~~l~~ 1J[i. 
holder and ruler of the \vor!tl , antI that Ircbitl liri~!~~wl\ c5 r)i,ii:,-fl Elk (‘wi 
science to live peacca!~l,~ nntl ,! I ;%1s!lv in clxii s~~cict~‘i-, ~li;lj/ jli z,tt tr;lyo 
be molested or l~re,jud~ccd for thtair ‘wli:ioll, lwr~l;;l~iou ,,I‘ pr;ictrcr .L,< 
matters of faith 3ur! rrorslrip, near 5lz:ti tllr? EJI.: C~JIII~W!!V~! ,I! riiii “iill,* 
to frequent or maint;~in LliiJ’ rC~l:gioilS \\C:rS!iiJi-lii;lC e ii! !i0Ii,:.*: ( i. :I 3 
ever. 

36. That, accortling to the gooil cxnlili>i(b of iiw l)ri!:litli.c ( !LLS<~:I,~II~ 
and for the ease of the cl.catic)u, t’l’cry lirS{ (I:iy t!i till: I+. cl,h ; ;?1 lg.{< li,~ 
Lord’s Day, poplc shall nbstzin il-om ti)tsli- CC;U)I~~OIJ flail> ~;I~~:JIIv. ::Ix* 
they may the better dispobc tl~cu~scl~c~-, 1:) ti ~I:,~~II\I Z;o!;. a~‘!‘(,. I~,VI; 11% 
their understandings. 

37. That as careless and corrupt atltniuiitl-ation oi ‘:II;~ICF rIr.:l~3 
fhe wrath of God upou magistratz5, $,I thc.9 aillllli~?~ ;!r,:i i~rll.t!!1,‘1:, I,! 
the people provoke the iotllguation of tioti against 2 r~uiit~ i : ‘~‘II(~w 
fore, that all such ofiitncc~s against Got], as i\vtrarI~~:, CIII.-I::~, ii I~IZ. 
profane talking, druriker~ncss, drinki&. ‘t- ot‘ Il(~;ittltd, trb!cene WJiYt~, li! 
test, sodomy, rapes, wl~orctlom, fufxic~ti0o anti ot!~er uucic;::il)t’3i, !I,)! 
to be repeated ; aI1 treasons, mi31)risious, II~~:IYI~~+, tiii~:li, l;::oi~i~., 31’ . 
ditions, maims. forcible cwt~ie~;, auf1 ollwr vi0leriws to tlw ~)chwh ;1ri4? 
estates of the inhabitants withlu this province ; ,:I! pri~,iri’~, stqe I~~;IY- 
cards, dice, may-games, nwques. I~c:I.c/~, InJll-ixIitilJ~~i, cock-il~llt 
ings, bear-baiting, and the like, which escitc 1!1e people to ru(ien~+. ~ 
cruelty, looseness and irrcligion , shall be rc-lwctivefy tli3wuragctl, and 
severely punished, according to tllc ;rp~~ointrnerli oi ihc Go\ ci‘uor Eil)(f 
freemen in Pro-:iricial Courlcii and C;weral ASi~illltl~, 23 xlso ail ijr,~- 
ceedings contrary to tlxse Jaw lhat arc not hex matic~ c\l:x~~,-.!p 
penal. 

98. That a copy of these laws shall be hung uyr in tire P~~~inci~~ 
Council, and in public courts of jus:ice, and that tlley sl!ail be t-eat\ 
year1 

I” 
at the opening of every Provincial Counrii a;ltl General iiS,. 

semb y, and courts of juctice, atrtl their assent SiJall be tcitih!td by tlreiJ 
standing up after tlw reatling thereof. 

39. Tljat there shall be at no time any aiteration 4 an\- of ti:rst? 
laws, without the consent of the Governor, hk heirs or assigns9 anti 
six parts of seven of the freemen, met in Provincial Council anti (.;zn. 
era1 Assembly. 

40. That all other matters and things not. herein provided for, wl!icii 
shall and may concern the public justice, peace or safety of tht: did 
province, and the raising and imposio, * taxes, customs, c:uties, or other 
charges whatsoever, shall be and are hereby referred to the ortler, pru- 
dence and determination of tire Governor and freemeu io Provinciai 
Council and General Assernb!y, to be held from time to time in the 
said province. 

Signed and sealed by the Governor and freemen aforeswd, the 
fifth day of the third ll>ontil, callctl May, one thousaud six bun- 
drcd and eiglltv-two. 
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TlLe CII.@RTER of PRIT-ILFGES granted by/ William Penn, Esq. 
to the inhabitants of Yenmylrania and terri’tories. 

‘i 

WII,LIAJi PEXX, Proprietary and Governor of the province of 
Pennsylvania and territories therunto belonging, to all to whom these 
presents shall come, sendeth greeting-Whereas King Charles the 
second, by his letters patents, under thegreat seal of England, bearing 
date the fourth day of March, In the year one thousand six hundred 
and eighty, was graciously pleaeetl to give and grant unto me, my 
heirs and assigns, for ever, this province of Pennsylvania, with divers 
great powers and jurisdictions for the well government thereof. 

And whereas the King’s dearest brother, James L)uke of York and 
Albany, kc. by his deeds of feoftinent, under his hand and seal duty 
perfected, bearing date the twenty.fourth day of August, one thousand 
six hundred eighty and two, did grant unto me, my heirs and assigns, 
all that tract of land, now called the territories of Pennsylvania, to- 
gether with powers and jurisdictions for the good government thereof. 

And whereas, for the encouragement of al L the freemen and plant- 
ers that might be concerned irr the said province and territories, and 
for the good government thereof, I, the said William Penn, in the year 
one thousand six hundred eighty and three, for me, my heirs and as- 
signs, did grant and conlirm unto all the freemen, planters and adven- 
turers therein, divers liberties, cranchises and properties, as by thu 
said grant, entitulecl, The frame of lh government of the province of 
Pennsylvania, and territories thercunto belonging in America, may ap- 
pear ; which charter or frame being found, in some parts of it, not so 
suitable to the present circumstances o.f the inhabitants, was, in the 
third month, in the year one thousand seven hundred, delivered up to 
me, by six parts of seven of the freemen of this province and territo- 
ries in General Assembly met, provision being made In the said char- 
ter for that end and purpose: 

And whereas 1 was then pleased to promise, that I would restor$ 
the said charter to them again, with necessary alterations, or, in lieu 
khereof, give them another, better a~lapted to answer the present cir- 
cumstances and conditions of the !+aitl inhabitants; which they have 
how, by their Representatives in General Assembly met at Philadel- 
phia, requested me 5-1 grant. 

KNOW ye therefore, that for the fnrther well beinv and good gov- 
ernment 0i‘ tile said province and territories, iltld Pn pursuance of 
the rights an&owers before mentiolled, I, the said \Vill&~ Penn, do 
declare, grant and confirm, uuto all ,the freemen, planters and aclven- 
turers, and other inhabitants in this province and territories, these 
fiJIlowing liberties, franchises and privileges, so far as in me lieth, tu 
be held, enjoyed and kept, bv the freemen, planters and adventureFs, 
and other inhabitants of and-in the said province and territories there- 
unto annexed, forever. 

B’irst. Because no people can be truly happy, though under the 
greatest enjoyment of civil liberties, if abridged of the freedom of thei: 
consciences, as to their religious profession and worship : And Al- 
~ligllty God being the only Lord of conscience, father of lights and 



spirits, and the author as well as object of all clivinc knowlccfge, fait/~ 
and worship, who only doth enlighten rhe mintI, and persr~atle and 
conviuce the understandings of peonlc, r do iwwb~ qm)t and f!~cla~, 
that no person or persons, inhabiting in this prr~vince 01’ terr it~,rlesj 
who shall confess and acknowlrdge one Alrnigllty t;otl, thp crrator 
-upholder and ruler of the world, and profess him or ih:~n~~lv~ t,i,li- 
ged to live quietly under the civil ,g~)vernn;(3~!. .1~;~11 be 111 any ,*a+(. 
molested or prt~judiced in his or their person 111. eitatc, !:r~ani~ of Iii5 
or their conscientious persuasion or practice. nor he ~c~n~t:~~llecl to 1~. 
quent or maintain any religious WOrShip-plan?, (ir minis;rry, contraI-\ 
to his or their mind, or to du or sutYer any other act or thin=, co:iirar; 
to their religious persua.4on. 

4nd that all persoPs who also profess to believe in Jrsus ChriGt, ~11~ 
Saviourof the world, shall be capabie (rlot~~,~tl!sta~lclEj~~ t!ic:lr o!!l~r p~lr ~ 
suasions and practices in point of conscirncc anI1 re11~1on) to serve tlCi, 
government in any cfp.xity, both legi&tivelv and exccutlrel,v, I~(’ 111 
they solemnly promzsing, when lawf’uliy, rc$uiri:tl, u~l:~~-i;inc~~ to tllv 
king as sovereign, and fidelity to the propr~etarv an;l CM t’rnor, nnrl r;t- 
king the attests, as now established by tire law :~~stl~b ,ir It\v-I’astlc, 
in the ytx4r one thousand screii huntlrrd, r>::titu!t,rl 111 ,I?! ti:rcctiilg 
the attests of several o%ccrs and ministers, xb; MI: ;,m~~dcr! ~ci cuu 
firmed this present assembly. 

Secolzdly. For the well governing of this prrrrince nnrl trrritnrirs, 
there shall be an Assembly Jearly chosen, by the freemrn thereof, i0 
,consist of four persons out ot each county, of most note FUR virrur. w,e. 
dom and ability, (or of a ,rrreat(sr zlombvr at anp- time, as the Cior(*z’rltri 
and Assembly shall agree,) upon the first day of October tar evrr; aliti 
shall sit on the fourteenth ~!ay of the ss& month, in t’iiiiac’~~lphia, 
unless the Governor and council for the tiu~ bcinx 4~11 see C~WP trt 
appoint another p!ace within the said province or territtrrlc,s : wllich 
Assembly shall have power to choose a speaker and other their ofiicers ; 
and shall be judges of the qualifications and elections Iif their own 
members; sit upon their nwn adjournments ; ’ nppoirit cotnniittees ; pre- 
pare bills in order to pass into law5 ; inlpeach criminal;, and rctlre;cs 
gievances; and shali ha\-c, all other powders :tild privileges of an :\ssrm- 
bly, according to the rights of the free-born subjects 01‘ 1Cnglantl, and 
as is usual in any ot’ the King’s plantations in 41ncrir:t. 

And if any county or countieb s!rall relu3o 01. Ilcqtect to choose theiz 
fespective representatives as af~;rcsaitl, or, if chosen, do not meet to 
serve in Assembly, those who are so chosen arid met shall 1~Ve the full 
power of the Assci~hly, in its ample a manner as If all thtb repf c’scnr- 
atives had bern rhoseu and met, provided they are not i~ss than two 
thirds of the whole number that ought to meet. 

And that the qualifications of electors and electetl,%d all other 
matters and things relating to election? oi’ reprcsentativw to serve in 
Assemblies, though not herem particularly expressed, shall he autl rc- 
main as by a law of this qoverntnent, tttadc~ at KeW-CiIStle in the year 
one thousand seven hundred, ontituletl Zn .Ic: to asccrtaia the IIUIII- 
ber of members of Assembly, and to regulate the elections. 

Thirdly. That the freemen in each lcsprctivc county, at the time 
and place 0F meeting k~r electing their WpresentatiVCS to serve in I\s- 
sembly, may, as often as there shall he occasion, choose a double num. 
her of persons to present to the Govegior for sheri& and coroner5 tc 
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serve for three years, if they so Ion, w behave themselves well; out of 
which respective elections and presentments, the Governor shall nom- 
inate and commissionate one for each of the said offices, the third day 
after such presentment, or else the first named in such presentment, 
for each office as aforesaid, shall stand and serve in that office for the 
time before respectively limited ; and in case of death or defaults, such 
vacancies shall be supplied by the Governor, to serve to the end of the, 
said term. 

Provided always, That if the said freemen shall at any time neglect 
or decline to choose a person or persons for either or both the af&snid 
offices, then, and in such case, the persons that are or shall be inthe 
respective offices of sheriff or coroner, at the time of election, shall re- 
matn therein, until they shall be removed by another election as 
aforesaid. 

And that the justices of the respective counties shall or may nomi- 
nate and present to the Governor three p.ersons, to serve for clerk of 
the peace for the said county, when there is a vacancy, one of which 
the Governor shall commissionate within ten days after such present. 
ment, or else the first nominated shall serve in the said office during 
good behaviour. 

Fourthl~~. That the laws of this government shall be in this style, 
viz. By the Governor, with the consent and approbation of the free- 
men in General Assembly met ; and shall be, after confirmation by,the 
Governor, forthwith recorded in the rolls-office, and kept at Philadel- 
phia, unless the Governor and Assembly shall agree to appoint another, 
place. 

FftthZy. That all criminals shall have the same privileges of wit- 
nesses and counsel as their prosecutor:;. 

Siddy. That no person or persons shall or may, at any time here- 
after, be obliged to answer any complaint, matter or thing whatsoever, 
relating to property, before the Governor and Council, or in any other 
place but in the ordinary court3 of justice, unless appeals thereunto 
shall be hereafter by law appointed. 

Seeenthly. That no person witliin the government shall be licensed 
by the Governor to keep an ordinary, tavern or house of public enter- 
tainment, but such who are first recommended to him, under the hands 
of the justices of the respective counties signed in open court; 
which justices are and shall be hereby empowered to suppress 
and forbid any person keeping such public house as aforesaid, upon 
their misbehaviour, on such penalties as the law doth or shall di- 
rect; and to recommend others from time to time, as they shall see 
Uccasion. 

EighthEy. If any person, through temptation or melancholy, shalt 
destroy himself, his estate, real and personal, shall notwithstanding 
descend to his wife and children, or relations, as if he had died a na; 
tural death ; and if any person shall be destroyed or killed by casualty 
or accident, there shall be no forfeiture to the Governor by reason 
thereof. 

And no act, law or ordinance whatsoever, shall at any time hereaf. 
ter be made or done, to alter, change or diminish the form or effect ot 
this charter, or of an part or clause therein, contrary to the true intent 
an,d meaning there0 , tvvlthout the consent of the Governor for the. tig?lj, T . 
bemg, and six parts of seven of the Assembly met. 

3 



But because the happiness of mankind depends so much upon t::~ 
enjoying of liberty of their consciences a5 aii)rcsaitl, K do hereby strl- 
emnly declare, promise and grant, for me, my heirs and assigns, that 
the first article of this charter, relating to ltberty ofcollGcic>ncc, :rnci 
every part and clause therein, accordin, lr to the true inlcut autl ~neim- 
ing thereof, shall be kept and remain, without any alteratloris ~nvioin. 
bly forever. 

And lastly, 1, the said William Penn, Proprietary and (io? (‘rI[or ot 
the province of Pennsylvania, and territories thereunto t~t*Iotqi:~~:, t,,t 
myself, my heirs and assigns, have solemnly declaretl, granted anti 
confirmed, and do hereby solemnly tleclarc, grant ant1 confirm. ~IIX, 
neither I, my heirs or assigns, shall procure or do any thing or tlliilc.G, 
whereby the liberties in this charter contained and exprc+sed, nor an\ 
part thereof, shall be infringed or broken : Anti if ally thing shall & 
procured or done by any person or persons, contr;try to tier presents. 
it. shall be held of no force or eft’ect. 

In witness whereof, I, the said William Penn, ax I%ilatlelpl~ra, iti 
Bennsylvania, have unto this prt,scnt chartrr of liberties set III! har~tl 
and broad seal, this twenty-eighth day of Oc-tob~, in the: year 01’ our 
Lord one thousand seven hundred and OIIP, being the thirteeutih 
year of the reign of king William the tlllr(l over E:llglantl, xo(- 
land, France and lreland, kc, and iu the twenty-first yc,ar 01’ my gr~ 
ernmcnt. 

And notwithstanding the closure and test of’ this present charter as 
aforesaid, I think fit to add this following proviso thereunto, as part oi 
the same, that is to say: That notwithstandi&lg ally clause or clauses In 
the above mentioned charter, obliging the province and territories lo 
join together in Ipgislation, 1 am contet:t, anal do hcrcbv dcclarc, that 
if the representatives ol‘the pror-irice SII~ territories shall not hcrcaftel 
agree to join together in Irqslation, and tllilt the Si~lllC shall be signiiicd to 
,ne, or my deputy, in open assemtly, or otherwile from under thehands 
and seals of the representatives, for the time beiug, OF the province or 
territories, or the mqjor part of either of tllelT1, any time within threts 
years from the date hereof, that in such case the iilhilbitants of each of 
the threr counties of this province sl;all IIOL liave less than eight per- 
sons to represent them in assembly for the l:rovince : and the inhabit- 
ants of the town of Philailelpliin (when the mid town is incorporatetl~ 
two persons to represent them in assembly; and the inhabitants of each 
county in the territories shall have a5 many persons to rcpreseut them 
1’11 distinct assembly for the territories, as shall be requested by them 
as aforesaid. 

Sotwithstanding which separation of the province antI territories, 
in respect of legislatkoo, I do hereby promise, grant and declare, ‘I’har. 
the inhabitants of both the province and territories shall separately 
enjoy all other liberties, privileges and benefits, granted jointly to 
them in this charter, any law, usage or crMom 0C this govcrninent 
heretofore made and practised, or soy law made and passed by this 
genera1 assembly, to the contrary hereof notwithstanding, 

WILLIAM PEN&. 

This Charter of Privileges being distinctly. read in Assembly, 
and the whole and every part thereof being approved of’ and 
agreed to by us, we do receive the same from our 
Proprietary and this twenty4e;hth 5 
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day of October, one thousand seven hundred and one. 
on behalf and by ordpr of the Assembly, per 

Signed, 

JOSEPH GROWDEN, Speaker. 
EDWARD SHIPl’Eh’, 
PHINEAS ~EiMBEHT.ON, 
SA~IUEL CARPENIXR, 
C;RIFFITJI OWE&‘, 1 

Proprietary and Governor’@ 
Council. 

CALELi Prsm, 
‘rHoalAS .%ORY, 

PART II. 

C,hayter 1. , 

PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE. 

Proceedzngs of the Provinoiul Coufcrence ?f colnmittees of the Proainci! 
of Pennglrtania, held at C’arlw&rY.s Hall, in Philadelphia, begap 
Jawe lgth, und continwd by ac&urnmeni.s to June %th, 1776. 

TU8EDAY, June 18, 1776. 
This day a number of gentlemen met at Carpenter’s Hall, in Phila- 

delphia, being deputed by the committees of several of the counties of 
this province, to join in provincial conference, in consequence of a cir- 
cular letter from the committee of the city and liberties of Philadel- 
phia, inclosing the rssolution OF the continental congress of the 15th of 
May last. 

Col. M’Kean, as chairman of the city committee, declared the mo- 
tives which had induced that committee to propose the holding of ,the 
present conference, and then laid on. the table, a certificate of deputies 
appointed to at,tend on the part of said committee. 

Returns were also given in, from the counties ofPhiladelphia, Bucks, 
Chester, Lancaster, Berks, Northampton, York, Cumberland, Bedford 
and Westmoreland, by the deputies of said counties, by which it ap-, 
peared the following gentlemen were appointed, viz.5 

For the coJn?nittee of the city of Philadelphia. 
*Dr. Benjamin Franklin, Mr. William Lowman, 
Col. Thomas M’Kean, 
Mr. Christopher Marshal, sen. 

Dr. Benjamin Rush, 

Major John Sayard, 
Mr. Christopher Ludwig,, 
Mr. Jacob Shriner, 

Col. Timothy Matlack, 
Col. Joseph beau, 

Cap. Sharp Delaney, 

Cap. Francis Gurney, 
Major John Cox, 

Major William Coates, 
Cap. Benjamin Loxley, 

Mr. George Schlosser, 
Cap. Samuel Brewster, 

Cap. George Goodwin, 
Cap. Joseph Blewer, 
Mr. William Robinson. 

Mr. Jacob Barge, 
Mr. Samuel C. Morris, 

Cap. Jonathan B. Smi& 

Cap. Joseph Moulder, 
yr. James ~Millige~~ 
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For the committee of Philndelphiu county. 
Cd. Henry Hill, alMajor James Potts, 
CoI. Robert Lewis, Major Robert Loller, 
Dr. Enoch Edwards, Mr. Joseph ViatIler, 
ToI. William Hamilton, Mr. Matthew Brooks, 
Col. John Bull, ‘Mr. Edward Bartholomew 
Col. Frederick Antis, 

Eor the committee of Bwks county. 
John Kidd, Esq. Col. Joseph Hart, 
Maj. Henry Wynkoop, Mr. Benjamin Scgle,. 
Mr. James Wallace, 

For the commitice of Chester county. 
Cal. Richard Thomas, Cal. Hugll Loyd, 
Maj. William Evans, Richal d Keiley, Ksq. 
Cal. Thomas Buckley, Cal. Evan Evans, 
Major3Caleb Davis, Cd. Lewis Grono, 
Elisha Price, Esq. Major Sketchley Ivlorton. 
Mr. Samuel Fairlamb, Cap. Thomas Levis. 
Cal. William Montgomery, 

lror the committee of Lancaster county. 
‘William Atlee, Esq. Mr. U illianl Brown, 
Mr. Lodowick Lowman, hlr. John Smile?, 
Col. Bartram Galbraith, Major James Cunningham. 
Col. Alexander Lowrey, Major Ihtvid Jenkins. 
Cap. Andrew Graaf, 

For t?re committee of Bcrks cozcnty. 
Cal. Jacob Mor an, 

? 
Coi. ljaiiiel Hunrcr, 

Cal. Henry Hal er, Cal. Valentine EX02rd, 
Cal. Mark Bird, Clot. Nicholas Lutz, 

* Dr. Bodo Otto, Cap. Joseph Hiester, 
Mr. Benjamin Spiker, br. Charles Slioemake~ 

For the committee of h”orthamptwz co?lnty. 
Robert Levers, Esq. Nicholas l)epoe, Esq. 
Col. Neigal Gray, Mr. David IIeshler, 
John Weibel, Esq. M . Benjamin IJupue, 

For the comdttec of J5rli roztnty. 
Cal. James Smith, Cal. Henry Slagle, 
Col. Robert M’Pberson, Mr. James”Egar, 
Cal. Richard M’Alister, g”M.r. John Hay, 
Cal. David Kennedy, Cap. Joseph Read. 
<;ol. William Rankin, 

For the committee (If Cumbedand cct&y. 
Mr. James M’Lane, JIr. John Colhoon, 
“(201. John Allison, Mr. John Creigh, 
John, M’Clay, Esq. Mr . Huvh M’Cormick II 
William Elliot, Esq. Mr. Jo& Harris, 

j Col. William Clark, Mr. Hugh Alexander. 
For the committee of Bdford cow@. 

Col. David Espy, Ytiik>IlCl &v&on, ESCl. 
Col. John Piper, 

For the committee qf W&morehrl county 
Mr. Edward Cook, Mr. James Perry. 

5 Al! the pembrs a,&&$ except t!lo.;c :narkcd “:\ . 
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Aquorum of the members from the above counties being met, ex- 
cept that only two appeared from Chester county; proceeded to the 
choice of a president, vice-president and two secretaries, and 

Cal. THOMAS M’KEAN, ws chosen president. 
Cal. JOSEPI- HART, vice-president. 

JONATHAN J3. Ssm-a, 
SAMUEL C. MOIWIS: 3 

secretaries. 

tC EDNESDBI’; June 19,1776i 

The conference met, present 12 committees, 97 members. 
A return was delivered at the table, from Northumberland; and the 

deputies attending, being 
Co1 William Cook, Mr. hobert Martin, 
Alexander Hunter, Esq. Mr (1 Matthew Brown. 
Mr. John Heitzel, 

As did those also from Chester. 
On motion, it was resolved unanimously, That in taking the sense 

of this conference, on any question ,which may come before them, the 
city and counties respectively shall have one vote. 

01~ motion, it was ordered,*That the resolution of the continental 
congress, of the 15th of May last, recommending the total suppres- 
sion of all authority under the king of Great Britain, &c. be read- 
and it was read accordingly, and IY 111 the words fol[owing, viz. 

IN CONGRESS, &J 15, 1776. 

Whereas, his Brittnnic majesty, in conjunction with the lords anh 
commons of Great Britain, has by a late act of parliament, excluded 
the inhabitants of these United Colonies from the protection of him 
crowo: And wheress, no answer whatever, t.o the humble petitions of 
the colonies for redress sf grievances and rectrr:oliation with Great 
Brittain, has been, or is likely to be.givtn, btit the whole force of that 
kingtlom, aided by foreign tnerc~rrar~~‘s. IS +n 1-0 ‘.- .: !:1.’ ‘brthedestruc- 
tion of the good people of these CG~~.:I~~,P ?, ,. ; .Y.I’~, it appears ab- 
solutely irreconcilable to reason and good cc)~b:~. I:~e, for the people 
of these colonies, now to tnke the oaths and affirmations necessary for 
the support of any government, under the crowo of Great Britain;:and 
it is necessary, that the exercise of every kind 6f authority, under the 
said crown should be totally suppressed, and all the power” of govern- 
ment exerted, under the authority of the people of the colonies, for the 
preservation.of internal peace, virtue <and good order, as well as for the 
defence of their lives, liberties and properties, against the hostile in- 
vasions and cruel depredations of their enemies. Therefore, 

Resolved, That it be recommended to the respective assemblies and 
conventions of the United Colonies, where nogovernment sufficient to 
the exigencies of their afairs, has bee.0 hitherto established, to adopt 
such government as shall in the opinion of the represeqtatives of the peo- 
ple, best conduce to the happiness and safety of their constituents in 
particular, and America in general. 

By order of tire congress. 
j$IlSJ HANCOCK, Presi$+ 



By special order, the same was read a second time, and after 1113~ 
ture consideration, 

Resolved unanimously, That the said resolution of conqrcss. of thi: 
15th of May last, is fully approved by this conference. 

!Jn motion, resolved unanimously, That the pr-rsent government o/ 
this province is not competent to the esigcncies of our ;lif:lirj, 

On motion, resolved unanimously, That it is irecc~sary L!lat a !I:(*- 
vincial convention be callled by this conferetlce, for the rspre.,s purple 
of forrnnq a new govcrnmcnt in this proviucr, on the ilUtlll)l’~i v rrri 
the people only. 

Resolved unanimously, That a committee be appointed to as~rt;~:~ 
the number of members of which the consenlio:i ought lo consiit, and 
*he proportion of representatives f01 the city and cacti couiltj, ar16l 
that two memhers from the city and each -county, be appoirttcd UH 
said comniittec, except from I~~e5tm~~rcIan~I, which caii luriii.:!r II:I~ 
one, and the following gentlemen were appuinteti: yiz. 
Blew-s. Mayard, Atlee, flilrt, Ii ray, \~‘cit/x 1, P:Y4~,lr* 

Bull, Bird, Levis, Pulii-h, (:OCjk, l’ipt:r , 
Kidd, Mntlack, Cunnqham, Rl’C:lcalt, I,FvI~, 1illi~t~r. 
Davis, Slaatber, Iiallcr, ti+y 31’Xliistc~r, 

Resolved, That the committ,ee IlOw Zii)\JOtlltCll, br iristc~clcI.ftl ‘0 ii\ 
upon some number, not less than ninety, 3or I~:WY :lt;~zr o’:c ii:~l~iirt~tL 
and ten, for the whale province 

A petition from the German associstors 01 the city and Iibert,icls 01 
Philadelphia, was read, prayiug that all ;~~ciator~, who arc tasable3, 
may be entitled to vote. 

On motion, resolved unanimously, that. this ionfcrrncc wiii now en- 
ter into a consideration of the clualilicalions of electoL.5, ant1 of pcrson9 
who may be elected. 

THURSDJIY, Jwre 20, lT7’6. 

Cal. Hart, from the committee of the whole, reported, that they had 
come into two resolutions which he was ready to report, when the con- 
[errence would receive them. 

Ordered, That they be received forthwith; then the said resolutions 
b&w read and considered, were agreed to by the cont’ercnce without 
one ddissenting voice, and are as follow, viz. 

Resolved, ‘rhat every associator in the province shall be admitted 
to a vote for members ofthe convention, in the city or county in which 
he resides: I’rovideJ, such associator be of the age of 21 years, and 
shall have lived one year in this province immediately preceding the 
election, and shall have contributed at any time before the passing of’ 
this resolve, to the payment of either provincial or county taxes, OP 
shall have been rated or assessed towards the same. 

Resolved, That every person qualified by the laws of this prtivince, 
to vote for representatives in assembly, shall be admitted to vote for 
members ofthe intended convention, provided be ahall first take the 
following test onoath or affirmation, if tbereunto required by any one of 
the judges or inspectors of the election, who are hereby empowered to 
administer the same. 

I - - do declare, that I do not hold myself bound to bear al- 
!egiance to George the third, king of Great Britain, hc. and that 1 
x.ai!! vat by ally means, directly OP iadr;,+>, (1~ * r~pocf’ I::# -- ~~~taii&llmen~ 
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of a free government in this province, by the convention now to be cho- 
sen; nor the measures adopted by the congress against the tyranny at- 
tempted to be established in these colonies, by the court of Great Brit- 

in. 
On motion, Resolved unanimously, That whereas the county of 

\Vestmoreland, hath been exempted from the payment of taxes for 
three years last past; and thereby many person9 may be excluded from 
a vote at the ensuing election, in consequence of the foregoing regula- 
tions, cnntrary to the intention thereof; therefore, every 

P 
et-son of 21 

years ofage, being a free man, residin,; in said county, shal be admitted 
to vote, he being an asscciator, and having lived one year in this pro- 
vince, nest preceding the election, and taking the test aforesaid, if 
thereunto required. 

Resolved unanimously, That the election shall be made by baliot, 
in the manner heretofore used in this province, at the general eiec- 
tions. 

Resolved unanimously, That no person who has been published by 
any committee of inspection, or the committee of safety, in this pro- 
vince, as an enemy to the liberties of hmcrica, and has not been ro- 
stored to the favor of his country, shall be permitted to vote at theelcc- 
tion of members for said convention. 

On motion, Resolved unanimously, That every voter at the props& 
election shall be a free man, and if thereunto required by any of the 
judges or inspectors, shalt before his vote is received, take the 
foregoing test. 

Resolved unanimously, That any person qualified to vnte for mem- 
bers of assembly, by the laws of this [JrOVinCe, may be elected a mem- 
ber of convention, provided that he shall have resided at least one 
year immediately preceding the said election, in the city or county for 
which he shall be chosen, and shall before he takes his seat in conven- 
tion, take the following oath or aflirmation, viz. 

I - - do declare, that I do not hold myself bound to bear al- 
legiance to George the third, king of Great Britain, &a. and that I 
will steadily and firmly, at all times, promote the most effectual 
means, according to the best of my skill and knowledge, to oppose the 
tyrannical proceedings of the kin g and parliament of Great Britain, 
against the American Colonies; and to establish and support a govern- 
ment in this province, on the authority of the people only, &c. That 

.I will oppose any measure that shall or may, in the least, interfere with 
c)r obstruct the religious principles or practices of any of the good pea- 
.ple of this province, as heretofore enjoyed. 

ii 
Also, Resolved, That no person elected to serve as a member of 

convention, shall take his scat or give his vote, until he shall have 
made and subscribed the following declaration. 

I - - do profess faith in God, the father, and in Jesus 
,Christ, his eternal son, the true God, and in the Holy Spirit, one God 
‘blessed for evermore; and do acknowledge the holy scripture9 of the 
old and new testament, to be given byr dtvmc inspiration. 

The committee appointed to ascert%t the number and proportion of 

F 
members to represent the province, and each particular city and COIIKP- 
ty, in convention, made thcg report in the words foLIoming, viz. 

e - _ .*..--q 



The committee appointed for, &c. report, that your committee bavt: 
.conferred together, and endeavoured to obtain the best iMelligeoce that 
can he had, find that full information respecting the number of taxa- 
bles in each county, cannot now be had, and therefore cannot be adop 
ted as a rule in fixing the number of representatives for the city and 
counties respectively. Your committee, however, are satisfied, that 
the numberof taxables in the counties respectively, does not difliir so 
much a3 to make It of any probable disadvantage to allow an equal rc _ 
presentation from each county, especially as the convention will prober- 
bly vote by city and counties, as in the preceding conventions, ~1~1” 
the questions which shall come before them. 

We therefore recommend, that it be resolved, that eight represell. 
tatives be sent by the city of Philadelphia, and eight by each county in 
the province, to the convention. 

On motion, That the inhabitants of the city be divided from 
the county of Philadelphia, and that they: be not admitted to 
vote, or be voted for, in the election of the couniy members for the con-- 
vention. 

It was moved that the previous question be put, viz. Whether this 
question shall be now put ? And it was put accordingly, and carried 
in the negative. 

Resolved That this conference approve of the report of the commit. 
tee. 

On motion, Resolved unanimously, That the determinations ot’ 011s 
conference, on the representation of the city and of the county oi' 
Philadelphia, shall not be drawn into precedent in future. 

The committee appointed to consider of the proper time, &CC. cJf hold- 
ing the election, delivered their report a, + the table, which being read 
by order, was unanimously agreed to by the House. 

The following is nu abstract of the report. 
1. They appoint Monday the 8th day of July next, for electing the 

said members of the convention. 
2. They designate the places at which the elections shall be held, 1~ 

the city and several counties. 
3. They direct that the electors of the several wards, boroughs and 

townships, shall meet and choose their inspectors, on the 6th of 
July, and that each of the inspectors shall before he&proceeds to 
take or receive any votes, take the following oath or affirmation. 

I -- do declare, that I will duly a:tend the ensuing 
election, during the continuance thereof, and will truly and faith- 
fully- assist the judges of said election, to prevent all tiautls 
and deceits whatsoever, of electors or others, in carrying on thb 
same, and in causing the poll or votes at such election to be mark- 
ed OK on the respective lists, and FairIv cast up. 

4. They Girect that the deputies from the dity and counties, shall ap- 
point three discreet and able members of their respective commit- 
tees, residing within the several districts, to be judges of the elcc 
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tion. 
clerks. 

And that the said judges, and the inspectors shall appoint 

6. Theydirectthat the commissioners of the city and counties shall 
deliver to the judges of the election, duplicates of the taxab!es in 
the several districts. That the judges and inspector3 of the se- 
veral districts elf suc!~ counties a:$ are divided, shall cause certified 
accounts of the election, to be taken to the county town on the 
next day after the election, which shall bc added together, and 
the eight highest numbers shall ‘>e the persons to represent such 
county in convention, and also, that the judges, or any two of 
them, for the city and counties respectively, shall certify under 
their hands and seals, to the convention, on the day app0inte.d for 
their meeting, the names ofthc persons chosen. 

6. They direct, that the persons so chosen, shall meet in convention 
at Philadelphia, on Montl.~y t!le 15th of July next. 

Ordered, That Dr. Rush, Cal. tiill and Cal. Smith, prepare a draft 
ef an address to the inhabitants of the province, and report to the con- 
ference. 

Resolved unanimously, That it be recommended to the said con- 
vention, to choose and appoint delegates or deputies, to represent this 
province, in the congress of the United Colonies; and, also, a council 
of safety, to exercise the whole of the executive powers of government, 
so far as relates to the military clcfence and safety of the province, 
and to make such allowanct: for the services of the said deleg;ttes, and 
council of safety respectively, as shall be reasonable, which said delc- 
gates and council of safety, are to continue for six months, unless a 
new government shaIl be irmed within that time, in which case there 
appointment is t7 cease. 

On motion, unanimously Ordered, That the chairman, Dr. Rush and 
Co1 Smith, be a committee to draft a resolution, declaring the sense 
of the conference, with respect to an independence of the province, 
from the crown and parIiament of Great Britain. and report to-mor- 
row morning. 

I 

The gentlemen appointed to prepare a draft of an address, to the 
inhabitants of this province, delivered ah the table, a draft, which was 
read. 

By order, the same was read the second time, considered, amended 
and unanimously agreed to, in the following words, 

The address of the deputies from the committees of Pennsylvania; 
assembled in provincial conference. 

TO TIIE PEOPLE OF I’ENNSYLVARIA. 
Friends and countrymen, 

In obedience to the power we derived from you, we have fired 
upon a mode of electing a convention, to form a government for the 
province of Pennsylvania, underthe authority of the people. 

Divine Providence is about to .gyant you a favor, which few people 
have ever enjoyed before, the prtvllyge of choosing deputies to tormq 
government under which you are to Ilve. We need not inform you 
of the importance ofthe trust you are ;about to commit to them; your 
liberty, safety, happiness and every thing that posterity will hold dear: 
to them to the end of time, will dcpenul.upon their deliberations. It 
becomes you, therefore, to choose such persons only, to act for you 
in the ensuing convention, as are destinguished for wisdom, integrity 

6 
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and a firm kwhtnent to the liberties of this province, as well as to the 
.liberties of the United Colonies in encral. 

In order &bat your deputies may now your sentiments as fully e~?l ?i 
,possible, upon the subject of government, we beg that you would con- 
vey to them your wishes and opinions upon that head, immediately af- 
ter their election. 

W e have experienced an unexpected unanimity in our councils, and 
we have the pleasure of observing a growing unanimity among the peo- 
ple of the province. We beg, that this brotherly spirit may be culti- 
vated, and that you would remember that the present unsettled state 
of the province, requires that you should show forbeararce, charity and 
moderation to each other. We beg that you would endeavoar to re- 
move the prejudices of the weak and ignorant, respecting the proposed 
change in our government, and assure them that it is absolutely neces- 
sary, to secnre property, lrberty and the sacred rights of conscience, to 
ever 

‘I’ K 
individual in the province. 

e season of the year, and the exigencies of our colony, require dis- 
patch in the formation of a regular government. You will not there- 
fore be surprised at our fixing the day for the election of deputies so 
early as the 8th of next July. 

We wish you success in your attempts to establish and perpetuate 
your liberties, and pray God to take you under his special protection. 

Signed by unanimous order oj the .%mj’rrence. 
TIlOBIhS M’KEAN, President. 

i 
JfOA”AflY, June 24, 1716. . 

The committee appointed for that purpose, brought in a draft, of a 
declaration, on the subject of the independence of this colony, of the 
crown of Gt eat Britain, which was ordered to.be read. 

By special order, the same was reac! a second time, and being fully 
considered, it was with the greatest unanimity of all the members 
agreed to and adopted, and is in the words following, viz. 

Whereas, George the third; kin, w of Great Britain, &c. in violation 
of the principles of the British constitution, and of the laws of jus- 
tice and humanity, hath by an accumulation of oppressions, unparrallel- 
led in history, excluded the inhabitants of this, with the other Ameri- 
can Colonies, from his protection. And whereas, he hath paid no re- 
gard to any of our numerous and dutiful petitions for a redress of our 
complicated grievances, but hath lately purchased foreign troops to as- 
sist in enslaving us; and hath excited the savages of this country to 
carry on a war againstus,as also the negroes to imbrue their hands in 
the blood of their masters,in a manner unpractised by civilized nations, 
and hath lately insulted our calamities, by declaring that he will shew 
us no mercy until he has reduced us, And whereas, the obligations 
of allegrance (being reciprocal between a king and his subjects) are 
now,dissolved, on the side of the colonists, by the despotrsm of the 
said king, insomuch that it now appears that loyalty to him is treason 
against the good peuple of this country. And whereas, not only the 
parliament, but there is reason to believe, too many of the, people of 
.Great Britain, have concurred in the aforesaid arbitrary and unjust 
proceedings against us. And whereas, the public virtue of this colo- 
dqy (so essential to its liberty and happmess) must be endangered by a 



quture political union wilh, or depcndencc upon a crown and nation so 
lost to justice, patriotism and magnanimity. 

\Ye the fkp:Cics nf f/l!7 pro;de oj I’c1:r;2S!/lzln12ici, assembled in rr1.L 
I’ROVISCIAL c~~~EI~~scI:, f;u I’ormrng 4 plan for executin,g the resolve 
of congres5, ofthe 15th Mny I;rst, for suppressing all authority in this 
province, deprived fmni the cr:,wn of Circat IZritaln, and f’or establishing 
a govelnmetlt cpon the authority of .:he people only, now in this pub- 
lic nianuer, in behalf of ourselves, unrl with the npprobrtion, consent 
antI authority of~rur constituzuts, ~N.\XrMocsLv declare our willing- 
*leSi to concur in a vt)te of the cor?gress, declaring the United Colonres 
free aud ii:tlepf?ilt!Cl~t states: I’ror:dctt the formiug the government, and 
the regulation of the internal llolice of thrs colony, be always reserved 
to the people of the said colon?-; and we do further call upon the na- 
tions of Europe, and appeal to the gt eat arbiter and governor of the 
empires of the world, to witness Ibr us, that this declaration did not 
origrnate in ambition, or in an impatience of lawful authority; but that 
we were driven to it in obedience to the first principles of nature, by the 
oppressions and cruelties ofthe aforesaid king and parliament of Great 
Britain; as the only possible measure that was left us, to preserve and 
establish cur liberties, and to transmit them inviolate to pusterity. 

Ordered, That this declaration be signed at the table, and that the 
president deliver it in congress. 

Resolved unanimously, That thanks be given to the president for 
his impartiality and close attention to t!m business of this conference. 

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this conference be given 
to the committee ofthe city and liberties of Philadelphia, &c. for their 
unuearied endeavours in the public service, and particularly for their 
patriotic exertions in carrying into execution the resolve of congress, 
of Mav 15th, last, for sappres5ing ali, authority under the crown sf 
Great Britain. 

‘I’hen the conference dissolved itself. 
TlIOM AS M’KEAN, President. 

The compilers have only included in their proceedings of the Pro- 
vincial Conference, such of the transactions of that body as were con- 
,nected witb the proposed call of a convention; for the conference, du- 
ring their session, which lasted from the I8th to-the 25th of June, 1776, 
besides providing for the call of a conventian, did, among other things, 
make provision for raising 4,500 militia, in obedience to resolutions of 
Congress of the sd and 4th of June, 1776, for establishrng a flying 
camp, to consist of 10,000 men, rn the middle colonies. Altlmugh 
these proceedings are not connected with the immediate object which 
the compilers had in view when they undertook the publication of 
this volume, yet the address of the conference, on the subject of em- 
bodying the militia, in consequence of the resolutions of Congress, is 
secb a master.piece of the kind, that it cannot be improper here to in- 
sert it- 
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On the 24th June, 1776, Messrs. tkiyard, Rush and Smith a-ere 
appointed a committee to draft an address to 111~ as3xiators of the 
province, on tile subject of emboflying 4,:iWl meil. <III ttre ?.Ttll of’ 
June they made report, wbic!l, by spc~ial order, was WAJ il second 
time and”apreed to unanimously, as fi~llowu ; 

‘i%e adfiress of the deputies of the cumn1itteCs of Penrki;v;~;lnin, as 
sembled in provincial coufcreuce, at !‘lliiadrlpi\ia, June 5’5th. l--I’. 

TO ‘L’IIE A,SSOCIA’IY~RS OF’ Pl~:XNSYI.V~\?+‘IA 

GESTLEXEN, 
The only design of our meetin g together waii to put an enfl :I$ OU~ 

own power in t!le provlllcc, by fixill~ upon a plan for calling a cf~uvf~u- 
iion, to form a government under thft itutiiol.ity of tiiil people. 1:ut 
the sudden and unexpectetl separation ot’ tlLe latc assembly, hns com- 
pelled us to undertake the execution of a rr~lvf: 0lY Congresi, 1’~ cali- 
in,? forth 4,500 of the militia of thr l,ro\ince, to join the mili:ia 
of the g colonies, to i’orm a camp for our irnm~~fliste protec- 
tion. 

neighborin 
\Ve presume only to rc:cojj:jnelzd the plan we IlilVe formed to you, 

trusting that in a case of so much consequence, your love of virtue nut{ 
zeal for liberty will supply the want of authority delcgiltr*il 1;~ ui es- 
pressly for that purpose. 

We need nut remind you that you are now frirnishf~~f with nrw mo- 
tives to animate and support your courx.ge. You are 1iot about to Cf,II- 
tent1 against the power of Great Britain, in order to displace one set 
of villains to make room for another. I-our arms will not he enervated 
in the day of battle with the rceection: that you arc to risk your lives 
or shed your blood for a British tyratlt ; or that your posterity will have 
your work to do over again. You are about to contend for pennalleut 
ikeedom, to bc supported by a government whrc-h will be tlrrivcd I; rtm 
yourselves, arid which will have for its object, not the cmoiumerlt ot 
one man or class of men or~ly, but t!le safety, liberty illld happiness 01 
every individual in the commuliity. \Ve call upon y;li,u, therefore, by 
the respect and obedience which are due to tile SII!~~OI-I:~ of the United 
Colol:ies, to cf19cur in this important mensurc. 
will probably decide the fhte 0E America. 

‘l’he prcseiit campaign 
It is liow iu your l)ower to 

immortalize your names, by mingling your nchic~rcments with the 
events of the year lXti-- :I year uhicli we hopf: will he I;~ned iii the 
annals of history to the end cl‘ time, for ~~stablishing IJ~:OII 3 lastitig 
foundation the lib-rties of one quartz: oi‘ thf: gldre. 

Ilemrmber tire liorior ot our colony is at stake. Shonifl vou ficsert, 
the cummon cause at the presetit5u:icture, the glory vfju IrilVk acquirefl 
by your former exertions of stxngtll and virtue, wili hr tarnished ; aud 
our friends auf! brethren, who are now acquirin,g laurels in the most 
remote parts of America, will reproach us and blush to own themselves 
patives or inhabitants of Pennsylvania. 

But there are other motives before you. Your lwuses, your fields, 
the legacies of your ancestors, or the dear,bought fruits of ywr OWU 
industry, and your liberty, now urge you to the field, ‘I’!lese cannot 
ply&d with you in vain , or we miqht point out to you further pour 
WIWS, your children, your aged fathers and mottlers, who now look up 
to you for aid, and hope for salvation in this day of calamity, only from 
tile instrnmentality of your swords.* 
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Remember!the name of Pennsylvania.-Think of your ancestors and 
of your posterity. 

Signed by an unanimous order of the conference, 
THOMAS M’KEAN, President. 

Jline 23, 1776. 

CONVENI’ION OF 1776. 

Xinutes nf the proceedings of the convention of the state of Pennsyl- 
tmia, held at Philadelphia the 15tI~ day of July, 1776, and contin- 
ned ~IJ adjournaents to the %?th September following. 

At a meeting of the convention for the state of Pennsylvania, held 
in the city of Philadelphia, on the 15th day of July, in the year one 
t!rousand seven hundred and seventy-six. 

MIND&Y, July Uth, 1776. P. x. 

The respective judges of the election of the city of PhiladeIphia and 
fhe several counties, made the returns as follow, viz. 

For the cily of Philadelphia. 
Timothy Matlack, James Cannon, 
Benjamin Franklin, 
Frederick Kuhl, 

George Clymer, 
George Schlosser, 

Owen Riddle, David Rittenhouse; 
B-or the courzty of Philadelphia. 

Frederick Antis, John Sull, 
Henry Hill, Thomas Potts, 
Robert Loller, Edward Hartbolom~w, 
Joseph Dlewer, TV:!l:am Coates. 

For the county :$’ L:i,i.,:ls. 
Joseph Hart, Wiltiarn Vanhorn, 
John Wilkinson > John Grier, 
Sarnnel Smith, Abraham Van tiiddleswarts; 
John Keller, Joseph Kirkbride. 

For the counly qf Chester. 
Benjamin Bartholomew, Samuel Cunningham, 
John Jacobs, John tiart, 
Thomas Strawbridge, 
Robert Smith, 

John Mackey, 
John Flemming. 

George Ross, 
For the county of Lancaster. 

Philip Marsteller, 
Joseph Sherrer, 
John Hubley, 

Thomas Porter, 
Bartram Galbreath, 

Henry Slaymaker, 
Alexander Lowrefi 

John Hay, 
For the county crf York. 

Francis Crazart, 
James Edgar, James Smith, 
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IVilliam Rankin, Robert M’Pherson, 
Henry Slagle, Joseph Donaldson. 

For the county of Cunlberland. 
John Harris, William Dufieldj 
Jonathan Hoge, James Brown, 
William Clarke, Hugh Alexander, 

% 
I Robert Whitehill, James M’Clcan. L 

For the county 0 Ilerlcs. 
If 

3 

Jacob Morgan, aniel Hunter, i 
Gabriel Hiester, Valentine Eckert, 
,John~Lesl~er, Chai-les Shoemaker, 
Benjamin Spyker, Thomas Jones. 

.’ For the county of Nortkampton. 
.Simon Dresbach, Jacob Stroud, - 
Jacob Arnd t, Neigal Gray, 
Peter Buckholder, Abraham Miller, 
Peter Rhoads, John Ralston. 

For the county of Bedford. 
‘fhomas Smith, Joseph Powell’, 
John Wilkins, Henry Khoads, 
Benjamin Elliot, Jol-.n Kurd, 
Thomas Coulter, John Cessna. 

For the county tif 2Vorlhumberland. 
tVilliam Cooke, Walter Clark, 

ibs 
?anies Potter, John Kelley, 

bert Martin, James Crawford, 
Matthew Brown, John Weilze,ll. 

For the county of Westmoreland. 
James Barr, John Carmichael, 
Edward,Cook, James Perry, 
James Smith, John M’Clellan, 
lohn Moore, Christopher Lavingair. , 

v TUESDJnY, July 16, 1376. 

Dr. Benjamin Franklin was unanimously chosen President. 
Co\. George Ross was unanimously chosen Vice-President. 
John Morris, Esq. was chosen Secrefary. 
Mr. Jacob Garrigues was chosen asslstant clerk to the Secretary. 
Mr.. Morris not being in this city at present, Col. Matlack is re- 

quested to perform the duty of Secretayg: till Mr. Morris may return. 
The qualification and profession of faith recommended by the con- 

ference of committees, held at Philadelphia on the 25th of June last, 
were read, taken and subscribed by all the members now present, viz. 

BenJamin Franklin, Henry. Hill, William Vanhorn, 
Timothy Matlack, Robert Loller, John Grier, 
Frederick Kuhl, Joseph Blewer, Joseph Kirkbride, 
Otien Biddle, John Bull, John Hart, 
James Cannon, Edward Bartholomew, Thomas Strawbridge, 
George Clymer, Joseph Hart, Robert Smith, 
Geor 
Dave Rittenhouse, -3 

e Schlosser, John Wilkinson, 
Samuel Smith, 

Samuel Cunningham, 

FTederick Antis, 
John Mackey, 

John Keller, George Ross, 
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Dartrnm Galbreath, James BrownI, 
Joscp!~ Sherrer, James %l’Clean 

Neigal Gray, 

’ 
Abraham Miller, 

John IIubley, Jacob Mnrgao, John Ra!ston, 
Henry Slay-maker, GabI iel IIicster, Thomas Smith, 
Alexnnder Lowrey, John Lesher, John \Vilkins, 
John Hay, 
James Etlg,ar, 

Ucrljnmin Spyker, Ben.jamin Elliot, 
Daniel Hunter, l’homss Coulter, 

Francis Crazart, (Iharlcs Shoemaker, 
James Smith, 

Joseph Powell, 
Thom;ls Jones, 

Robert XI’Pherson: 
IIcwy lCllKtllS, 

Simon Dresbnch, Jol~rl !31rd, 
Joseph Donaldson, Jilcob Arntlt, John Cessna, 
John Harris, Peter T3uckh.dder, Walter Clark, 
Jonathan Huge, Peter Rhontl~, 
1Villiam Clarke, 

John lielley, 
Jacob Stroutl, James Crawford. 

William DufIieltl, 
\Villiam Sheed is appointed tloorkecper. 

On motion, Resolved, ‘rhat, application bc made to Gen. Robertlean, 
requesting him to issue an order for permitting .Tohn Morris ant1 Jacob 
Garrigues to return to this city, thq being appointed to the oftices of 
secretary and assistant clerk to this Iconvention. 

‘IXc convention then proceeded to the consitlcration of legislati ye 
business. 

WED,VES’DAY, July 17, 177G. 

Upon motion, Resolved, ‘rhat the Rev. Mr. 1Villinm White>, be re- 
quested to perform divine scrvic,e to-morrow morning befor t!lis con- 
vention, that we may jointly olltr up our prayers to Almi$t,v God, to 
,atti)rcl us his divine grace anti assistance in the important and arduous 
task committed to us, aud to off’er up our praises anti thanksgivings 
for the mauifold mercies antI the peculiar interposition of his special 
providence, in behalf of tIlesc injured, oppressed and insulted United 
States. 

Cd. 1latlack and 1Ir. Clymcr are appointetl to wait on the Rev. Mr. 
White, and furnish him with a copy of the foregoing resolve. 

Mr. Matthiss Brown, John Flemming, Philip Marsteller and Rob- 
ert \Vhitehill appeared in the house for the first time, took the oa?hs, 
and made ad signed the profession of faith required. 

‘IYte convention then resumed the consideration of legislative nntl 
executive business, 

3rr. Morris, the Secretary, now attending, it was ordcrecl, upon mow 
*ion, that he should take the foilowing atfirmntion, viz. 

I, John Morris, do declare, that I do not hold myself bound to bear 
allegiance to George the third, kin, w of Great Britain, and that I will 
steadily and firmly at all times prom,otc the most et&ctual means, ae- 
cording to the best of my skill and knowledge, to oppose the tyrannical 
proceedings of the king and parliament of Great Britain, against the 
American colonies, and support a government in this state on the au- 
thority of the people only ; and that as secretary of this convention, I 
will be faithful and snake fair and just minutes of all their proced$ 
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ings, according to the best of my abilities, and keep-all such secrets as 
shall be directed to be kept by the convention. 

Which he did accordingly. 
Ordered, also, That the clerk, when he shall come, shall make a de. 

&ration to the like import. 
The Rev. Mr. White attending, agreeably to the request of Jester- 

day, and having performed divice service, and being withdrawn, it was 
Ordered, on motion, ‘i’hat Mr. Matlack and Mr. CI 

7. 
mcr wait upo~i 

that gentleman, with the thanks of the convention for IIY services. 
Upon motion, and after debate, Resolved, That a comtnittre be ap’ 

pointed to make an essay for a declaration of rights for this state. 
Resolved also, That the said committee consist of eleven persons, 

viz. Mr. Biddle, Col. Bull, the Rev. Mr. \:anhorn, Mr. Jacobs, Cal. 
Ross, Col. James Stnith, Mr. Iloge, hlr, Morgan, Cal. Shroud, Cal. 
Thomas Stnith and Mr. Martin. 

Mr. Abraham Van Middleswarts, Mr. Robert Martin, Mr. ,lohtr 
Weitzel and Mr. John Jacobs appeared in the house for the first iimc*, 
took the oath or afirmation, and made and signed the profession of 
faith required. 

The convention resumed the consideration of legislative and esecu 
tive business. 

Col. James Potter, one of the members from Northumberlantl, and 
Mr. Williatn Rankin, one of the members for York county, appeared 
in the house for the first time, took the oaths and made and subscribed 
Ihe profession of faith required. 

The convention resumed the consideration of lcgislativc aud esc*cu- 
tive business. 

The convention resumed the consideration of legislative and exec+ 
tive business. 

The following members from Westmoreland, viz. James Barr, Ed-, 
ward Cook, John Moore, John Carmichael, Joh:~ M’Cleltan, Christu- 
pher Lavingair and James S:nith, now appeared in the house, took thtr 
oaths, and made and subscribed the profession of faith; as did also 
Hugh Alexander, of Cumberiand, and Valentine Eckart, of Berks. 

On motion, Ordered, That Mr. John Moore be added to the declara- 
tion of rights committee, and that the said committee have leave of 
absence. 

The convention then resumed the consideratiou of legislative and 
executive business. 

TUESZMY, July 23, 1776. 

Mr. Benjamin Bartholomew and Mr. James Perry appeared in the 
house for the first time, took the oaths, and made and subscribed thr 
profession of faith. 
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m.5 cohvention then resumed the consideration of legislative and 
executive business. 

Col. Henry Slagle appeared in the house for the first time, and took 
the oath, and made and subscribed the profession of faith. 

On motion, Resolved, That the sanle gentlemen who are on the de 
claration ~,f rights committee, be ap!,oinred to draw up an essay for a 
frame or system of government for this state. 

On modon, Resolved, That hlr. John Leshcr be one of the commit- 
tee for essaying a frame of government, in the room of 3lr. Jacob 
Morgan, who is absent with leave. 

The convention resumed the consideration of legislative and eseca- 
tive business. 

Ftlr. Thomas Porter appearing in the house for the 5rst time, took 
the oath, and miidt! anti subscri!)ed the profession OF faith. 

It was moved and I~e30lvetl, That tllis convention do agree to the 
following resolution and :Irclarxtion, viz. 

We, the representatives ofthc freemen ofthest,atc nfPennsylvania,in 
general convention nssemb’cd, takingiotoour most seriousconsirloation 
the clear, strong and cog!& reasons given by the honorable continental 
Congress, for the tleclarlng this, as well as the olher Unilcd States of 
America, FREE and IYDEPENDEN I’. do thereupon resolve, and be 
it hereby resolved and declared, that we, in behalf of ourselves and our 
constituents, do unanimously approve of the said resolution ant; dccln- 
ration of Congress of the 4th inst: And we do declare before God and 
the world, that we will support and maintain the freedom and inde- 
pendence of this and the other [Jnited States of America, at the ut- 
most risk of our lives and fortunes. 

The committtee for essaying a declaration of rights, reported a draft 
for that purpose, which bring rvad, was ordered to lie on the table for 
further consideration. 

On motion, Clrderetl, That Cal. Natlack, Mr. Cannon, Col. Potter, 
Mr. Rittenhouse, Mr. VIitchill and Cal. Galbreath, be added to the 
committee for bringing in an essay for a frame of government. 

The convention resumed th,e consideration of legisjative and execu: 
iive business. 

FRlD.41; July 26, 17%. 

The report of the committee for the declaration of rights was again 
Pead, and a motion was made and seconded, that the same be reco& 
mittcd, but the previous question being called tar, it was thereupon 

Resolved, That the question be not now put on the said motion. 
Upon motion, Resolved, That the minutes of this convention be pub- 

lished weekly, in English and German, and that this house will ap- 
point a committee to superintend the publication. 

The convention resumed the consideration ofthc report. ofthe declara- 
tion of rights, and after wine consitlerab~le time spent thererein, it was* 

Upon motion, Kesoived, That the said report be recommitted to th! 
committee who were wiginally appointed thereon. 
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The convention resumed the con&e~stiotr or ieg&atl\e and c~cco’ 
tive business. 

S~TURBedJ: .Jtrlj,~ “:, 1 ‘rr,. 

The committee appointed to brin, lr in ali ess:lV of t’le tlIX~ar3tlon Of 
+$ts, and to whom the same Was recommitted: reported ii ~bew draft 
thereof; which being in part read by paragraphs and debatc”rl r~po~i ~~~~ 
some time, was postponed for further COnSitlelXtiOll. 

The convention resumed the cunsideratiorr 01’ it@ative arlJ e:,ecci 
tive business. 

DIvEwB.Y r, my ‘I?, lzli. 

The convention resumed the consideration of the draft ofthe tleclara~~ 
@on ofrights, and went through the same by paragraphs. \Vltere” 
ypon it was 

Ordered, That Vol. Hill and Mr. IEublq~ procure to be printed %a 
copies of the said draft, for the t’urther COII-A~~PI ation uf t~v nrenllwrs o! 
.t&s house. 

my 30, :‘, 1, nml *hp./r tt ! L 1 Zil 

The convention resumed the consideration ot’ legislative and exrru- 
tive business, witi1 this exception. On tlr~ 1st ~Iugust, 

On motion, Resolved, That this convention will to-morrow morning 
resolve itself into a committee 0T the WhOl( I, :n order to take into COII- 
sideration some important matters relatlvc to the proposctl new frame 
of government. Also 

Ordered, That every member of this convention be punctual in his 
attendance at the house to-morrow morni rrg. 

FIldll.4Y7 ,i'u~wd :!, I ,Ti;. 

:h memorial from the inhabitants ol’ Ttlrkcbp-foot township, in Iled- 
ford county, setting forth their opinion respecting the intended new 
frame of government, was read, and 

Ordered, To lie on the table. 
The order of the day was then read, ant1 the convention in conse- 

quence thereof resolved itself iut0 R committee of thr whole house ; 
Cal. Joseph Kirkbride was called to ant1 assun~ed the chair. 

After a very considerable time spent in deliberation, the president 
resumed the chair, and then Cal. Kirkbride, the chairnlan of the com- 
mittee, reported : That it was the opinion of the said committee, that 
the future legislature of tiiis Jtate shall consist tJf Ollc branch only, 
under proper restrictions. 

W’herupon, it was moved ant1 resolved, That the future legislature-of 
this state shall consist of one branch only, under proper restrictions. 

.&tg~st c5th, Gth, 7t.Q: 311, 901, lOfh and 12th, 14:6. 

The convention was occupied in the consideration of legislative ana 
executive business. 

On the 5th Jacob Garrigues, the assistant, clerk, appearing, took the 
aflirmation required by a former minute. 

Aug. 7. William Cook appearing for the first time in the house, took 
the oath, andmade and subscribed.the profecjsion of faith. 
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&gust I ~tli, 1776. 

‘The convention in committee of the whole, made progress in the 
consideration of the hill of rights, and also resumed the consideration 
of legislative and executive business- 

;&rgwt 15, 1776. 

AccordIn; to the order of the day, 
The convention resolved itself into acommittee of the whole lio~se; 

Cnl. Kirkbride was called to and assumed the chair. After some fur- 
ther deliberation on the declaration of rights, the president resumed 
the chair, and Cal. Kirkbruio, from the committee, reported that they 
had agreed to the report which he then delivered into the house, and 
being read, the further consideration thereof was postponed. 

FRIDAY, Jizlgltst 16, 1776. 

The convention resumed the consideration ofYle reportofthe commit: 
tee respecting the declaration of rights, which being read by para- 
graphs, received the final assent of the convention. 

[For declaration, &c. see page 55.1 

SATURDAY, Bugust 17,1776. 

The convention was occupied with the consideration of legislative 
and executive business. 

JlONDaY, Bugust 19, 1776, 

The convention appotnted to essay a frame or plan for ths future 
government of this state, broug!lt in a draft for that purpose, which 
being read, was ordered for consideration on Wednesday next, the 
21st inst. 

TUESDAY, &gust 20,1776. 

The committee resumed the consideration of legislative and execu- 
tive business. 

?VEDNESDflY, &gust 21, 1776. 

The convention, according to the order of the day, resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole house, iin order to take into considera- 
tion the frame of government- Mr. Rittenhouse was called to and as- 
sumed the chair. After a very considerable time spent in debating 
and deliberating, the president resumed the chair, and Mr. Ritten- 
house reported from the committee, that they had made some progress 
in the business committed to them, and desired leave of the house to 
sit again to-morrow morning; which was given accordingly. 

&gust 22d and ml, 1776. 

The committee reported further progesC 
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dhgust 24,96, 27 and 28,1776. 

&‘ ,,*m*, _(_ <.;,: -8 li‘ “. 

The convention was occupfkl with%‘& ko&ideration of,legi+tiv~ 

and executive business. .- J’ , * s,i.* h *.\w. ‘: ~-~~~ ,’ j‘ ,. 
,,;s -. 

* +, .%‘*r& ~~+$?u~E$s~ 29, 30 yzd.Si, 1776.~ , ‘ 
.& 1’.-$ I,” .ep +vt*t ,“.*,g &’ ~:,;y.~*,*. S‘, ,a? 11 _,* M‘n II 
&I&e sommittee of. the whole reported further progress in the cbnkd9 
eration of the frame ol government. . I 
@ . . . 4 ,. ‘ 

p*< 3 * I SeplenzbeE 3d and 4th, 1776. 

The-cohiention, among other things, made progress in the committee 
of thetahole in the consideration of the frame of government. 

ii :’ ‘1 b _, , _* ” 

* TrrURb’D.dY, September 5, 1776. 
.u. ._ , *_ *.-. 

The convention resolved itself into a committee of the whole house, 
in order to resulne the consideration of tl!*e frame o’f government. 
Mr, ,Ritt,enhous+ was galled .to and assumed the chair; after some time 
thq president resumed the chair, and Mr. Rittenhouse reported from 
Q$nQl;nmit&9no tp&& tkY had finished the business referred to them, 
+j&w~~e,,~ea$~ to report thereon. Nh@ report-was read, and 

Ordered, I hat the president, l&It-. Rlttenhouse and Mr. Vanhori, 
be.bkGred to revise the same, and make such alterations therein in 
method and stile, without afectin g the sense, as they may think prop- 

and when that is dotie, to get 400 copies, printed for public con- 
ZdLation. 
1 ~‘The‘c&v&‘tidn then resumed the consideration of legislative and 
executive business. 

‘ :(#i .’ From the 5th to the 16th of September, 1776. 

, k+‘I’he convention was engaged in the consideration of legislative,and 
8Clp&@i$e:business. , 

3’ *v ,a+ ~ JIO~~DJl~, Se$ember ,16, 1776, 

+- +I . le convention, agreeably to the order of the day, resumed tlie consid- 
eration of the frame of govelnrnent. 

It was rpoved bv Cal. Ross,and seconded by Mr. Clymer, that the 
‘first and second *sections of the proposed frame of government be 
deb&ed upon and amended, Whereupon it was 

Resolved, That the further debate on the second section iS preclu- 
ded, because it was fully delj,ated arid determined before, as appears 
by the minutes of the 1st and 2d of August last. 

Moved and seconded that the yeas and nays on any questionin the 
frame of government, shall be entered on the minutes, w!len it shall 
be required by any four members: But the previous question being 
But, it was determined that the quqstion be not now pti I 



September 17, IS, 19, 10, 21, 93 and 24, 1776. 

The convention was engaged in 1c;;islntive and executive business, 
and in considering the li-amc of governmolt.* 

A letter from the Rev. filcssrs. Dufllcld and Marshall, prayine 
that the clergy of this state may be exempted from the burthen of CIVI -T 
oflices, and setting fortli their reason:+ for such exemption, was read, 
and ordered to lie on the table for consitlcration. 

A letter from the I:ev. 92ess!s. ~luhlcnbcrqand \Veynberg, praying 
for an addition to the 47th article of the proposed frame of govern- 
ment, confirming the incurporations for promoting religious and char- 
itable p:irposes, was rtatl, and nrtlerecl to lie on the table. 

The House resumed the consideration of the frame of.government. 
Ordered, That Mr. CanJlcJn, Mr. Jacobs and hlr. Rittenhouse, be 

appointed to prepare a draft of a preamble to the declaration of rights 
and frame of government. and of the oaths of allegiance and office to 
be inserted in the said frame. 

In the afternoon the gentlemen npp.Cntecl to draw up a preamble to 
the declaration of rights ant1 frame of government, reported an essay 
for that purpose, which was read and referred for further considera- 
tion. 

They also rrported an essay for the oaths and affirmations of alle- 
gimec ant1 ofoflice, v hich being read and amended, at the table, were 
approved of, and ordered to be inserted in the frame of government, 

On the %d September, Col. Matlack, Mr. Jacobs and Col. Thomas 
Smith, were appointed a committee ta bring in a draft of a resolve, 
for settling and regulating l.he general election for the present year. 
On this day the committee reported a draft for that purpose, which 
was then read and amended: The following is an abstract of this re- 
solu tlon. 

Whereas, it is not convenient to hold the next election throughout‘ 
this state, for choo4ng the elective ofbcers thereof, on the day on which 
it will be most convenient to the people to hold their elections for the 
future; and Uris convention being e.esirous that the freemen of this 
state may, as soon as possible, enjoy the advantages of a free and es- 
tablished government, it is therefore 

Resolvetl, That the next election for representatives, &c. usually 
chosen on the 1st of October, shall be held for the city and counties 
respectively, on Tuesday the 5th day of November next. 

Provision is made for the election of inspectors, and the appointment 
of judges and clerks, and making the returns of the election, SX. 

Every elector before his vote shall be received, shall take the fol- 
lowing oath or aflirmation, in stead of that heretofore required, viz. 

* So details nre given of the proceedings of the convention in relation to the con- 
stitution. The journal only states on the several days, “That the llouse resumed 
‘he consideration of the Came of government, and after some time ad,journeci.” 
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I - - -. do swear (or afirm) that 1 will he fititllful and true, 
to the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and that I will not directly OI 
indirectly do anv act or thing prejudicial or injurious to the constitu- 
tion or government tbereof, as established by the convention. 

And the judges and inspectors of the Saud elections, shall, besitlrs 
the oaths prescribed in the law directing the choice of inspectors, take 
the oath of allegiance above recited. 

Resolved, That the said general assembly, chosen in cnnseclurnre 
of the foregoing resolves, shall meet at I’hiladelphia, on Tuesday thz 
19th day of November next. 

The convention resumed the consideration of the draft of the preamble 
offered to them yesterday, and the same was agreed to. 

‘The convention then rcsu med the consideration of other business. 

FlULL!l I; September 27, 1776. 

On motion, Resolved, That it be recommended to the first ge~je1-;11 
assembly of tliis state, to make a law similar to the AUDPUS cor~,n,v act 
of England, for the security of the personal liberty of’ the inhabitautd. 

The convention resumed the consideration ofotber business. 

THE frame or plan of government and preamble, being now fairly 
engrossed, were deliberately read and compared at the table, and be 
ing bound up with the tleclaralion of rights, were passed and confirm 
ed unanimously, in the words following, viz. 

TIIE CONSTITUTION 

WHEREAS all government ought to be instituted and supported 
for the security and protection of the community as such, and to ena- 
ble the individuals who compose it, to enjoy their l&Ural rights, and 
the other blessings which the author of existence has bestowed upon 
man; and whenever these great ends of government are not obtainrtlr 
the people have a right by common consent to changeit, and take 
such measures as to them may appear necessary, to promote their safe- 
ty and happiness. And whereas the inhabitants of this commrmwcalth 
have, in consideration of protection only, heretolore acknowletlgcd al- 
Iegience to the king of Great Britain, and the saicl kingshas not only 
wtthdrawn that protection, but commenced and stall contrnues to carry 
on with unabated vengeance, a most cruel and unjtist war against them, 
employing therein not only the troops of Great Britain, but foreign 
mercenaries, savages and slaves, for the avowed purpose of reducing 
them to a tntal and abject submission to the despotic domination of the 
Rritish parliament (with many other acts of tyranny more fully set. 
forth in the declaration of congress) whereby all alle 
to the said king and his successors are dissolved an 3 

iance and fealty 
at an end. and 

all power and authority del-ived from him ceased in these colonies. 
And whereas it is absolutely necessary for the welfare anti 
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safety of the inhabitants of said colonies, that they be henceforth free 
and independent states, and that just, permanent and proper forms df 
government exist in every part of them, derived from, and founded on 
the authority of the people only, agreeable to the directions of the 
honorable American congress. WE, the representatives of the free- 
men of Pennsylvania, in general couventiorr met, for the: express pur- 
‘pose of framirr-g such a government, confessing the goodness of- the 
rrreat covernor of the universe (~110 alone knows to what deeree of \ .- n 
Earthly happiness mankiatl may attain by perfecting the arts of ~OV- 
ernment) in permitting the people of this statr, by common consent 
and without violence, deliberately to form for themselves, such just 
rules as they shall think best for governing their future society; and 
being fully convinced, that it is our indrspensible duty to establish 
such original principles of governmeut, as will best promote the gene- 
ral happiness of the people of this &ate and their posterity, and pro- 
vide for future improvements, without partiality for, or prejudice 
against, any particular ch~s, sect or denomination of men whatsoever, 
do, by virtue of the authority vested in us by our constituents,ordain, 
declare and establish the following duclwntio~z of riCq/zts, andframe of 
gouern~~zt, to be the constitution of this commonwealth, and to re- 
main in force therein for ever unaltered, except in suc.h articles as 
shall hereafter, on experience, be found to repuirc improvement, and 
which shall by the same authority of the people, Iairly delegated, as 
this frame of government directs, be amended or improved for the more 
effectual obta%ng and szcurirq the great end and design of all govern- 
snent, herein before mentioned. 
b&L. 

CIIAP’I’ER 1. 

Jl declaruiion of the ?-ights of the inhabitants oj’ the co?+ 
monwecdlh OP stu?e of PenmyEvania. 

I. That all men areborn equally free and independent, and have cer,-- 
tain natural,inherentand unalienable rights, amqst which are the en- 
joying and defending life and liberty, acquiring, possessiog and pro- 
tecting property, and pursuit3 g and obtaining happiness and safety. 

II. That all men have a natural and unalienable right to worship 
Almighty God, according to the dictates of their own consciences an& 
understanding, and that no man ought, or of right can be oompelled to 
attend any religious worship, or erect or support any place of worship, 
.or maintain any ministry, contrary to, or sgiinst his own free will and 
consent; nor can any man who acknowledges the beiug of a God, be 
justly deprived or abridged ofany civil right as a crtrzen, on account 
of his religious sentiments, or peculiar mode of religious worship; and 
that no authority can, or ought to be vested in, or assumed by any pow- 
er whatever, that shall in any case interfere with, or in any manner con- 
troul the right of conscience in the free exercise of religious worship. 

III. That the people of this stirte have the sole’, exclusive and inhe* 
rent right of governing and regulatin g the internal police ofthe same. 

IV. That all power being originally inherent in, and consequently 
derived from the people; therefore all oflicers of government, whether 
legislative or executive, are their trustees and servants, and at all 
times accountable to them., 
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-.4&W That govertient is, 01’ ought to be, institut 

it 

&&vjnga su!ficient evident common interest with andatwhment to ;he 
communit.v, hare a right to elect oficers, or to be elected into office. 

YIII. ‘b’hat every inember of society bath a right to be protected iu 
~~@&n~oyurent of life, liberty and property; and thmG@‘e is bound to 
$&&tlbute his proportion tow&s the expense of thaf. 
I+& his per_sonal service wheu necessary, or an c . 

t of a man’s property can be justly taken [ 
uses, wiCiout his own consent or that ofhis 

an auy mm who is conscientiously scrupulo 
compelled thereto if he will pay- such eqol 
bound by any laws but such as they have in 

for their common good. 
in all prosecutions for criminal offcnce3, 

rd by himself and his council; to demand th 
cusatio21; to be confronted with tlrc witness 

in his Javor, and a speedy public trial by an impartial jury of thcb 
withcn,t the unanimous cousent of which jury he cannot. be 
ii&y; nor can he he cainpelled to give ev again@ him-- 
can any man be Justly deprived ot’ his Ii except by the 

I;untl or the judgment of his peers. 
the people have a right to hold themselbgp, their houses, 
possessions free from search and seiz& nnd therefix 
Ithout oaths or affiru~al~o~~s iirst made, a#$#Qg a sdficient 
for them,and whereby any officer or &s$enger may bc 
1 or required to scar4 suspected piacep,* Q&, to seize any 
croons, his or their property not:partlcuI$&taescrlbed, arc 
tl:at right, and ought not to be granted. 
iu controversies respecting property, anJr{ suits between 
u, tile parties have a right to trial byjti’rjr, which ought to 

t the people have a right to freedom of sp&& and of wri- 
blishing their sentiments; therefore the;$reedom of the 
not to be restrainetl. 
at the people have a right to bear 
aud the state; and as standiug at 
US to liberty, they ought not to 
uld be kept undcrstrict subor 

I’hat a frequent recurrence to fundament 
,a adherence to justice, moderation, temperence 

gality, are absolutely necessary to preserve the bles 
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hip 5 gorcrnment free. The people ought therefore to pay pWticu- 
lar attention to these points in the choice of oflicers anti representa- 
t.ives, and have a right to exact a due and constant regard to them from 
t.heir legislatures and magistrates, in the making and executing SUCH 
laws as are necessary for the good government of the state. 

XV. That all men have a natural inherent right to emigrate from 
one state to another that will receive them, or to form a new state in 
vacant countries, or in such countries as they can purchase, whenever 
they think that thereby they may promote their own happiness. 

XVI. That the people have a right to assemble together to consult 
for their common good, to instruct their representatives, and to apply 
to the legislature for redress of grievances by address, petition or re- 
monstrante. 

Section 1. The commonwealth 0~ state of Pennsylvania &a?! bego- 
$erned hereafter by an assembly of the representatives of the freemen 
of the same, and a president and council, in manner tind form follow- 
inv:- 

%eot. 2. The supreme legislative power shall be vested in a house 6# 
repbesentatives of the freemen of the comm6nwealth or state Of Penn- 
spivania. 

Sect. 3. The supreme executive power shall be vedted in a president 
and councit: 

Sect. 4. Courts ofjustice shall be establSshed in the city of Phila- 
delphia, and in every county of this state. 

Sect 5. The freemen of this commonwealth and their sons shall be 
trai’tid and armed for its defencej under such regulations, restrictions 
and exceptions as the 
always to the people t e right of choosmg their colonels and all corn-- 1 

eneral assembly shall by law direct; preserving 

missioned officers under that rank, in such manner, and as often as by 
?he said laws shall be directed. 

Sect. 6. Every freeman of the full age of twenty-one gears, having 
resided in thisstate for the space of one whole year next before the 
day of election for representatives, arnd paid public taxes during that 
time, shall enjoy the right of an elector: Provided always, That sons 
of freeholders of the age of twenty-one years shall be entitled to vote, 
although they have not paid taxes. 

Sect. 7. ‘l’he house of represenM!ives of the freempn of this con+- 
monwealth shall consist of persons most noted for wisdom and yirtur, 
to be chosen by the freemen ofevery Aty and county of this comrmm- 
wealth respectively, and no erson shall be elected unless hc has resided 

it. in the city or county for w Ich he shall be chosen two years immedi. 
ately before the said election, nor shaH any member, while he continues 
such, bold any other oflice except in the militia. 

Sect. 8. No person shall be capable of being elected a member te 
&rve in the house of representatives of the freemen of this common- 
wealth more than four years in seven. 

Section 9. The members of the house of representatives slrnfl be 
chosen annually by ballot, by the freemen of t,h,e cgmmonwcalth. DP, 

8 



t’he setxmd Tuesday in October for ever (except this pt+&&%#ar) aad- 
shall me&on the fourth Monday vf the same month, an& #hall be sti- 
led*The general assembly of: the representativesof the freeme& of Yenn- 
&X&X, and shall have power to choose their speaker, the tfeasurer of 
the state, and their other officers; sit on their own adjoyrnments; pre- 
pare bills and enact them into laws; judge of the electtons and quali- 
fications of their own members; they may expel a member, but not a 
second time for the same cause; they may administer oaths OF affirma- 
tmns on mamination of witnesses; redress grievances;.impeach state 
criminals; grant charter& of incorporation; constitute towrm‘boroughs, 
cities atid counties; and shall have all other powers necessary for the 
legislature of a free state or commonwealth; but they&all have no 
power to add to, alter, abolish or infringe any part of this cotititution. 

Sect. 10. Aquorum of the house of representatives shall Consist of 
iwo-thirds of the wholenumber of members elected, and haCg met. 
and chosen their speakeri shall each of them, before fIlei proceed to 
business, takeand subscribeas well the oath or aflirmation of fidelity 
and allegiatice hereinafter directed, as the following oath or aflirma- 
tion, viz.. 

I _ -- do swear (or affirm) that as a member of this assem- 
bly; I will not propose or assent to any bill, vote or redolution, which 
shall appear to me injurious to the people, nor do or consent to any act 
or thing whatever, that shall have a tendency to lessen or abridge their 
rights aad privileges as declared in the constitution of this state, but 
will in all things conduct myself as a faithful honest representatirc 
and guardian of the people, accordin g to the best of myjudgment and 
ahilities. 

And each member, ,hefore he takes his seat, shall make and subscribe 
the following declaration, viz. 

I d’o believe in one God, the creator and governor of -the universe, 
the rewarder of the good and punisher of the wicked, and I do ac- 
knowledge the scriptures of the Old and New Testament to be given 
by Divine Ins iration. 

And no furt 1 er or other religious test shall ever hereafter be requi- 
red of any civil oficer or magistrate in this state. 

Sect. ,ll, Delegates to represent this state in congress shall he cho- 
sen by ballot by the future general assembly at their fir;st meeting, and 
annually for ever afterwards as long as such representation shall be 
qecessary. Any delegate may be superseded at any time, by the genT 
era1 assembly appointing another in his stead. No man shall sit in 
congress longer than two years successively, nor be capable of re-elec- 
tion for three years afterwards; and no person who holds any office 
in the gift of the congress shall hereafter be elected to represent this 
corrlmonwealth in congress. 

Sect. 12. If any city or cities, county or counties, shall neglect or 
refuse to elect and send representatives to the general assembly, two- 
thirds of the members from the cities or counties that do elect and 
send representatives, provided they be a majority of the cities and 
counties of the whole state when met, shall have all the powers of the 
general assembly, as fully and amply as if th&, whole were present. 

Sect. 13. The doors of the house in which the repiesentatives of 
the. freemen of this state shall sit in eneral assembly, shall bi and re- 
,+atn Open for the admission of a I pereons, who be&ave decently, P . . _. 

_ -..--- .- 



except ouly w~len the welfare of this state mny require the doors to be 
shut. 

Sect. 1.1. ‘1‘1le votes and proceedings of the general assembly shall 
bc printetl weekly, dorio; their sitting, with the yeas and nays on any 
question, rote or re;olutlon, where any two members require it, es- 
cept when thz vote is t&en by ballot; and whrn the yeas and nays are 
so taken, every me~:~!)cr s!-mll have a. rigllt to insert the reasons of his 
vote upon the minutes, if he tlesires it. 

Set. I5 I . ‘TO the cud that laws betin~ they are enaated, 1~3~ be more 
m;cturcly coasiderel, anii the ioconvcnicnce of Ilil5ty determinations 
as mucl~as possible pxvmted,all bills of a public nature shnil be print- 
ed for the con;ideraticn of tile people, before they are read in general 
assembly t!le I:~st time for drbnle ar~l amendment; and except on oc- 
cs?ions of sudtlcn nccessily, shall not be passed into laws until the 
next session ot’ assembly; nntl for t!lc more perfect satisfaction of the 
public, the reasons and motives for making such laws shall be fully 
and c!e:lrly expressed in the preambles. 

Sect. 16. The stile of the laws ot’ this commonwealth shall be, Be it 
ozcwtud, ~c;znl it is liwch~ rnncted DLJ the repre.sentcitioes of the freemen 

r)f the e0~ir,~ll~il?l!?fllth (I$ Pennsyhini~, iu Oenerul &sea&y met, nnd 

hy the authwity qf the smc. And the general assembly shall affix 
their seal to every bill, as soon as it is enacted into :t law, which seal 
shall be kept by the ;~~sentbl~, and J&l be called ‘I’HF. SEAL OF THE 
I.WS OF ~‘F,SXSYI.V.l:;L~ ; and shall not be used for any other. 
purpose. 

sect. 17. T!se city of Phil:ulelphi~~ and each county in this coinmon- 
wealth resprctively, shall on the first Tuesday of November in this 
l:resent yc’:Lr, autl on the second Tuesday of October, annually, for the 
tivo next succeeding years, viz, the year one thousand seven hundred 
and seventy-seven, and the year one: thoussnd seven hundred and sev- 
enty-eight, choose six persons to represent them in general assembly. 
I’lut as representation in proportion to the number of taxable inhabit- 
ants is the only ,princlple which can at itI\ times secure liberty and 
make the voice ot a ma,jority of the people the Inw of the land; there-. 
fore the general assembly sl;all cause complete lists of the taxable in- 
Ilabitaots in the city and exch county in the commonwealth respcctive- 
l-y, to be taken and returned to them on or before the last meeting of 
the assembly elected in the year one thousand seven hundred and sev- 
‘cnty eight, who shall appoint a representation to each in proportion 
to the number of taxables rn such returns, which representation shall 
contiuue for the next seven years afterwards, at the end of which, ;t 
new return of the taxable inhabitants shall be made, and a represent- 
ation agreeable thereto appointed by the said assembly, and so on sep- 
tennially for ever. The wages ot the representatatives in general 
asseml~ly, and all other state charges shall be paid out of the state 
treasury. 

Sect IS. In order that the freemen of this commonwealth may enjoy 
the benefit of election ss equally as may be, until the representation 
shall commence, as directed in the foregoing section, each county, at 
its own choice, may be divided into districts, hold elections therein, 
and elect their representatives in the county and their other elective 
oficers, as shall be hereafter regul:ated by the general assembly of 
this slate : -4nd no inhabitant of this state shall have more than one 
annual vote at the general election for representatives in assembly, 



Sect. I!). For the: present the supreme rsecutive council Oft& stat!: 
shall consist of twelve persons chosen in tile following manner : The: 
freemen of tile city of Plriladelpliia, and 0T the counties of Philade!. 
phia, Chester and fiucks respectively, shall ChOOSe by ballot one person 
tbr the city end one for each cr)unty aforesaid, to serve for three year>, 
and no longer, at the time and place fOr electing representatives in 

8 
*enera assembly. ‘J’lle freemen Of the counties Of Lancaster, York, 

umberlilnd and Derks, shall in like manner elect one person for each 
county respectively, 10 serve as councillors t’nr two years ant1 nc, 
1 Onger. And the counties of Northampton, Ilctltortl, pluTorthumberlanll 
and Westmoreluntl respectively, shall in like 3nxiner elect one per,-Or* 
lbr each county, to serve as councillors for OIIV year and no lt~nger 
And at the expiration of the tirnc for whicil each councillor was clip,- 
scn to serve, the freemen of the city Of Phil;~delphia and of the be\ - 
eraI count.ies in this state respecti\-ely, shall elect one pvr>o,l to serve 
ds councillor fiJr three years and no longer, arid so on every tllirtl ycbal’ 
t’or ever. By this mode of election and continual rotation more mrn will 
be trained to public business, there will in every subsequent year be 
i‘ountl in the cauncil a number of persons accluninted with Ihe proceed 
ings of the foregoing years, whereby the business will b2 more <‘(~II 
sistently conducted, and moreover the danger of establisl~in~ a:1 
inconvenient aristocracy will be ee’ectuullv pr-c,ventcd. ,411 vacancies 
in the council that may happen by dc,Lti”,, rcslgnation or otherwise.. 
shall be filled at the nest generill electictll f;ir representatives 111 g:ener;r~ 
i:ssembly, Unless a particular eleCtiUl1 for that purpOSe shali be SOWP: 
uppointed by the president anti council. So member of tlic KenerA 
assembly Or dclegatc in Cul;gress, shall be chosen a mcmbtx ol’tlkt; 
cOuncil. ‘I’he president. and vice-presiclent shall lx chosen ~nntiallg it;, 
the joint ballot Of ~IIL B general assemble autl council, of tile member 
,,f the council. Any persmr Iravln, (p “scrvcd aa a Couriciilor ior tiiiw: 
~ucceesivcyears, shall be incapable of huldin, ~7 that 0fIice tar iour YC;II .- 
;~l‘lcrmards. Every member Of the council shail be a ~usticr~ ;t’ tllc 
g!ence for the whole commOnwenlth, by virtue of his 0fJicu~ 

Jn case new additional couutics shall llercalter be t&i erted iu this 
state, such county Or counties shall elect ;I cxluucillol~, and such CIJUII~ t 
Or counties shall be annexed to tl~ next neighboring countie.2, :1,:;1 
shall take rotaliou with such counties. 

‘The council shall nle~l annudly, at :!IC same time and place w lfli 
&c general nsscmbiy. 

‘i’hc treasurer Of the stat,?, trustees of the loan-OIlice, naval Otlicer5, 
collectors 01 customs Or excise, judge of the admiralty, attornies;gene- 
ral, shcrilli and prothonotaries, shal! not be capable 01‘ a sc:a,t 111 the 
general nsscml~ly, executive council or continental congress. 

Sect. 20. ‘JYpu president, and in his absence the vice-president, wit il 
&c council, five of’ whom shall be a quorum, shnli have power to ap 
$ntantl commissionste judges, naval officers, judge of tlte dmiral- 
ty, attolncy-general and all other oliicers, civil and military, except 
rjuch us are chosen by t!le general iis>embly Or the people, agreeable 
to this frame of government and the laws that may be mde hereafter, 
and shall supply every vacancy,in any ollicc, occasi- tl by. death, rc- 
tiignation, removal Or ilisqunlification, until the Otiice can be fllietl in the 
time and manner directed by law or this coustitution. They are to ~01’ 
WSpOnd with Other StatCS, and tranSaCt bhk5S Ivith the IJlfiCU’s Ofp . 
gr11Jncpt, civil and niilitarv, itIlt1 to Orwnre 5:rrll Ibusincs:, 1s ln.is :!;a 
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pear to them necessary, to lay before the general assembly. They 
shall sit as judges, to hear and determine on impeachments, taking to 
their assistance, for advice only, tile justices of the supreme court. 
And shall have power to grant pardons and remit fines in all cases 
whatsoever, except in cases of impeachment ; and in cases of treason 
and murder shall have power to grant reprieves, but not to pardon, 
until the end of the next session of assembly, but there shall be no 
remission or mitigation of puni&ment on impeachments, except by 
act of the legislature; they are also to take care that the laws be 
faithfully esecuted ; they are to espedite the execution of such meas- 
ures as may be resolved upon by the general assembly ; and they may 
dram upon the treasury for such sums as shall be appropriated by the 
house. They may also lay embqgoes, or prohibit the exportation of 

any commodity, for any time, not exceeding thirty days, in the recess 
of the house only. They may grant such licences as shall be directed 
by law, and shall have power to call together the general assembly 
when necessary8 before the day to which they shall stand adjourned. 
The president shall be commander in chief of the forces of the state, 
but shall not command in person, except advised thereto by the coun- 
cil, and then only so long as they shall approve thereof. The presi- 
dent and council shall have a secretary, and keep fair books of their 
proceedings, wherein any councillor may enter his dissent, with his 
reasons in support of it. 

Sect. 21. All commissions shall be in the name, and by the author- 
,ity of the free:nen of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, sealed with 
the state seal, signed by the president or vice-president, and attested 
by the secretary, which seal shall be kept by the council. 

Sect. 22. Every officer of state, whether judicial or executive, shall 
be liable to be impeached by the general assembly, either when in 
oHice or after his resignation or removal for mal-administration. All 
impeachments shall be before the president or vice-president and 
council, who sllpll hear and determine the i.:!ne. 

Sect 2.3. The judges of the supreme coui L oL’ judicature shall have 
4isetl salaries, be commissioned for seven years only, though capable 
of re-appointment at the end of that term, but removable for misbe- 
haviour at any time by the general a:jsembly; they shall not be allow- 
ed to sit as members in the continent.al congress, executive council or 
general assembly, nor to hold any other ofhce, civil or military, nor 
t$-x or receive fees or pcrqLiihites of anv kind. 

Sect. 24. The supreme court a:nl ;I L .,averal courts of common 
pleas of this commonwealth shall, be:#idcs iiie powers usually exercised 
by such, courts, have the powers of a c;uurt of chancery, so far as re- 
lates to the perpetuating testimony, obtaining evidence from places 
not within tbis state, and the care of the persons and estates of those 
who are non compotes mentis, and such other powers as may be found 
necessary by future general assemblies, not inconsistent with this con- 
stitution. 

Sect. 25. Trials shall he by jur,y as heretofore, and it is recom- 
urended to the legislature of this stake. to provide by law against every 
corruption or partiality in the choice,, return or appointment of juries. 

Sect. 26. Courts of sessions, comm.on pleas and orphans’ courts shall 
be held quarterly iu each city and connty, and tbe legislature shall have 
power to establish all such other courts as they may judge for the good 
of the inhabitants of the state; all Icourts shall be open, and justice 



shall be impartially adu+risfered without corruption or unnecessary 
delay : All their officers shall be paid an adequate but moderate eom- 
pensation for their services, and if any ollicer shall take greater or 
otherfees than the laws allow him, erther directly or indirectly, it 
shall ever after disqualify him from holding any ollice in this state. 

Sect. 27. All prosecutions shall< commence in the name and by the 
authority of the freemen of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and 
all indictments shall conclude with these words--against the ~znce und 
dignity OJ the same. The stile of all process hereafter ill this state 
shalt be ‘The commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 

Gxt. 98. The person of a debtor, where there is not a strong pre- 
sumpt?on offraud, shall not be continued in prison after deliverrtq up, 
&ana Ji$e, all his estate real and personal for the use of Iris creditors, 
in such manner as &all be hereafter regulated by law. All prisoners 
sbali be bailable by sullicient suretie*, unless for capital oti’ences, 
when the proof is evident or presumption great. 

Sect. 29. Excessive bail shall not be exacted for bailable offences:: 
And all fines shall be moderate. 

Sect, 30. Justices of the peace shall be elected by the freeholders of 
each city and county respectively, that is to say, two or more persons 
may be chosen for each ward, township or district, as the law shall 
hereafter direct : And their names shall be returned to the president 
in council, who shall commissionate one or more of them for each 
ward, township or district, so returning for seven years, removeable 
for misconduct, by the general assembly; but if any city or county, 
ward, township or district, in this commonwealth, shall hereafter in- 
cline to change the manner of appointing their justicw of the peace as 
settled in this article, the general assembly may make laws to regulate 
the same, agreeable to the desire of a majority of the freeholders of 
the city or .county, ward, township or district, so applying; no justice 
of the peace sball sit in the general assembly, unless he first resign 
.I& commission;nor shall he be allowed to take any fees, nor any salary 
or allowance, except such as the future legislature may grant. 

SCCL 31. Sberil& and coroners shall be elected annually in each city 
and county bv the freemen, tliat is to say, two persons for each ollice, 
one of whom for each. is to be commissioned by the president. in coun- 
cil. No person shall continue in tlie oflice of sheritf more than three 
successive years, or be capable of being again elected during four 
years nfterwartls. The election shall be beld at the same time and 
place appointed for the electton of represcntathes : And the commis- 
sioners and assessors, and other officers chosen by the people, 
eball also be then and there elected, as has been usual heretofore, until 
altered or otherwise regulated by the future legislature of this state. 

Sect. 3% All elections, whether by the people or in general assem- 
bly, shall be by ballot, free and voluntary: And any elector, who shall 
receive any gift or reward for his vote, in meat, drink, monies or other- 
\\ise, shall forfeit his right to elect for that time, and suffer such otber 
penalty as future laws shall direct. And any person who shall dir. ~1.1~ 
or indirectly give, promise or bestow any such rewards to be elected, 
shall be thereby rendered incapable to serve for the ensuing year. 

Sect. 33. All fees, license money, fines and forfeitures heretofore 
granted or paid to the governor or his deputies, for the support cf 
government, shall hereafter be paid into the public treasury, unless al-. 
*,ertd or abolished by the future 1egisla:ure. 



sect. $3. A qistcf’s dire for ihe prclbatc of wilis and pxntirlg 

letters of atlmio~straticm, cmtl au dice fur the rrcordin~ of tie&, 
sl~ali be kept in each city and county ; the ofliccsrs tu be i3ppOilltVtl by 
t\,e =;cneral assernbip: remr~v:~;lble at t!ieir p!cnsure, and to be com- 

I Jnissionccl by the prcsidcnt in council. 
SV.A, 35. The printing p wsscs hl~:til lle free tn every person, who 

! l])~~\ertakes to examine tile pro;;ecilin~;s of the Icgislatui r, or anj part 
t of Rovernment. i 

Se&. $6. As errry freeman, to preserve his intlrpendencc, (if will). 
0~1. a suilicient estate,) ou;<lit tib have some prd&sion, calling, trade 
or fitrtn, whereby he may tlonestiy subsist, there can be IIO necessity 
fur nor use in establihhing 0Bices of iprO!il, the uSU:tl elkts of which 
are clependence and servility, unbecoming freemen, in the posses.5ors 
ant1 CXpeCti~ntS, FEtCtiOO, contcnfion, corruption, ant1 tlisorder aluonfi 
the people : but if any man is called into public service to the prqjudlce 
of his private ;IlELirs, he 11as a right to a reasonable cou:pens;ltion : 
Ant1 whenever an ofiice, through increase of ices, or otherwise becomes 
so profitable 9s to acc;l.sion tnnny to aiIply for it+ the profits ought to 
be Icssenetl by the legislature. 

Sect. 37. lhe future legislature of this state shall rega!ntc entails iI1 
such manner as to prevent perpetuitic:;. 

Sect. 38. The penal 1~~s as heretcif’ore uced, shall be reformed 1)~ 
tile future legislnture of thi9 state, 2s soon ab may bc, and puniAmen:*s 
Jude in some cases less sanguinary, and in gene& more proportion;t!u 
to the crimtx 

Sect. 39. To deter mnrc efYecfually from the cnmmission of crimep, 
by continued visible puniAmeJit of long duration, and to m;i,ke fan.- 
guinary puQishments less necessary, houses ought to be ptoviiled fur 
punishing by hard labour, those w!ro 511311 he convicted of crimes not 
capital; wherein the crimin;lls shall be employed for the benefit of 
the public, or for WparatiOn of injuries dtlne to private persons. AJl([ 
all persons at proper times shall be acln~itleil to see the prisoners at. 
their labour. 

Sect. 40. Every Officer, whetller juclicinl, executive or military, in 
nutlrorily under this ~00llIl0tlWeilltll, dlall take the following (lath or 
affirmation of allegiance, and general oath of oflke before he enter (ni 
the execution of 1~1s ofiice. 

Thf3 011th or qi;irrnntion of ctlluginnce. 
I --- do swear (or aflirm) that 1 $1 ill be true and faith- 

ful to the commonwralth trf I-‘ennsylval\ia : And that I will not direct- 
ly or indirectly do any act or thing prrju(licial or injurious to the cob- 

.stitution Or governmerit thereof 2s established by the convention. 
5%Q OUth or ~(r4jtrlllClti~m if qjiw. 

I - - do swear (or afirni) that I will faithfully eseeufc 
the office of - f’or the - of - and I will do rqnab 
right and justice to all men to the best of my judgment and abi!ities, 
according to law. 

Sect. 4 1. No public tax, custom or contribution shall be imposerk 
upon, or paid by the people of this state, excelIt by a law for that pnr- 
pose; and before any 13~ be matle for raisiug it, the purpose for which 
any tax is to be raised, ought to appear clearly to the legi+laturc to lx 
of tnore Service to the community than the money would he, if not co% 
?ected, which being well observed, talcs can never be kurthemS * 1 . 
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Sect. 42. Every foreigner of 3 w10tl cllarxter, v iltt mt99cs in e:r i+ 
this state, having first taken an oath or nfiirlnatirl:l o! :9llegl;lrlr:c’ iu tl~i 
same, may purchase, or by other just means accfuiz t*, hiti att!l ivatt-Is 
Iand 01. other real estate, antI after one year?5 resitlcur,r., hit:I!i bc !!eilni 
ed a free denizen thereof, and entitled to all the 99gilt4 #I? :I ilXtUWi 
born subject of this state, except that he shnii not be c8[9;tldt’ *I! ~~~~iic 
elected a representaf,ive until atter tWo ycarS* f.(.~I(IeI9(.c. 

Sect. 43. ‘rhe inl9abit;lllts 111. thrs ~l;ttc sII;~II II<IVP IIIw~‘~v III III~C. 
ant1 hunt in seaso~9a~le Ljines 011 tin, lands tlicny htrl<i. alIti ~99; ili: II-:’ 
er lands therein not inclosed. and in like ma99nct. 90 tisi9 ‘!I ~11 {II .I! j+ 
ble waters and others nOt private propcrt!-. 

Sect. 44. A scl~~)l or scl~ools shnil /P t%tnb!ishcd in eaci9 c~;r:r~ 19: 
the legisfature for the convenient 9nstruction O! youth, cv9tli ill~.ii -3 
Iaries to the mastcrspaid by the public as m;~y ensi9lc the119 tn III*:: lit I 
youth at low prices: And all usetul I~:ar91199;- sliali 99~ sii;iv en< ou:.3: 
ed and promnted in one Or more universities. 

Sect. 45. Laws for the mrouragi~mcnt 0: 1 irtne. and pxvmtim ol’ 
vice and immoralily, shall be made ;1nt1 c onstantl!? kept. i99 filrl,. dntf 
provision shall be made for their dot crec‘ut9on: And a11 relii;irrc~ so 
cieties or bodies of me99 herrtol’ore united l9r i9icorporntcd 1.~9; lhe al!- 
vancement of religion and learnir9g.or forothcr pious a99d charitable pur 
poses, shall be encouraged and prOtrcted in the enjoyment Of the prt 
vilcges, immunities and estates which they ~iere accustomed t.0 enjoy 
or could of right have errjoyetl uuder the: laws ant! f’nrn~er cOn<i?9tut;I~n 
of this state. 

Sect 46. The declaration of rights I 4 :‘f:.elly dcr1n1Yvl tn be n pal : 
of the constitution of this conr9uonwr.alth, atit1 Ought never t0 19~ \ ioin 
ted on any pretencc whatcrer. 

Sect. 47. In order that the freedom nf tl9is commonweallh may IIF’ 
preserved inviolate for ever, there PIK~II be chosen, by ballot, by the 
freemen in each city and county respectively, on the srcontl Tuesday 
in October, in the year oue thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, 
and on thesecond ‘i’ursdny in Cfctober,in every seventh year tlrercafie9 
two persons in cnch city and county~ Of t,u, ’ ‘Q state, to be called ‘I’I~F. 
Comcr~ or CKSWIIS, w11n sl9all meet togetl9er On the serond Monday 
of November nest ensuing their election; the majority Of wt1on9 shall 
be a quorum 9n every case, escept as to callin, cr :L convention, in whicl9 
two-tlrirds Of the whole number elected sl9all agree, and ~cl9ose duty it’ 
shall be to e99quire whether tl9econstitutiOn 19x3 been presovetl irr<io- 
late in every pa9 t; and whether tl9e legislative and exccuti~ e branch. 
es of governemnt have performed tlre9r duty, as guar~li;ms of fhc pea- 
pie, or assumed to themselves Or esercised otl9er Or greato~ poweri 
than they are entitled to by the constitution; they are also to cncluirc 
whether the public taxes have been justly laid and collected in all part,s 
of this cOmmo99rvealtl9, in what manner the public 999onies l9avc been 
disposed of, and wl9ether the laws have been duly executed: ~‘or tI9ese 
purposes tl9ey shall have power to selld for persons, papers and re- 
cords; tl9ey shall have authority to pass public censures, to Order im- 

P 
eachments, and to recommend to the legislature tltc repealing such 

~WS as appear to them to have been enactetl contrary [to the princi- 
ples of the constitution. These powers tbcy shall cO9rtinue to have fo; 
and during the space of one year, from the dav Of tbeir election, and 
no longer. The said council of censors shall also have power to Cal!. 
a COIlWntiOll, t0 meet within two VCilrS after. tlleir cittbgq it f!tl*: ip r9y - 



pear to them an absolute necessity of nmcnding any article of the 
constitution, which may be clcfcctlve, explaining such as may be 
thought not clearly exprrsb;?tl, anti of adding such a3 are necessary 
lor the preservation of the pi g!ltn and happiness o!’ t!le peop!e; but the 
articles to be amended, autl t.lle umdwer1t.s propc’sed, and such arti- 
cles as are proposed to be atldcd or &oi:shed, slmll be promulgated at 
least six months before the day appointed tbr t!lc election of such COU- 
vention, for tile previous co9sitleration of the people, that they may 
have au opportunity of iustructi.l, 1 cr their cte!egatcs on the subject. 

On motion, Orderecl, ‘rhat the predeut and every member of this 
convention present, do sign the same, which wits accordingly d011e, by 
the foollowing members of the convention: 

Philnclelphic~ city. 
Timothy hIatl;~ck, 
Frederick Kuhl, 
James Cannon, 
George Schlosscr, 
David llittcnhouse. 

Pl~iladelphia cowdy. 
Robert Loller, 
Joseph Ulewcr, 
John ~~11, 
William Coates. 

uucks c02111ty. 

John Wilkinson, 
Samuel Smith, 
John Keller, 
\Yilliam Vanhorn, 
John Gricr, 
Abraham Van iMiddleswarts 
Joseph Kirkbritle. 

Chester corwzty. 

Benjamin Bartholomew, 
Thomas Strawbridge, 
Robert Smith, 
Samuel Cunningham, 
John Uackev, 
John Flem&ng. 

Lancnster county. 
Philip Marsteller, 
Thomas Porter, 
Hartram Galbreath, 

‘John Huhley, 
Alexander Lowrey. 

15ork camty. 
James Edlra- h L* 
James Smith, 

Cumberland county. 
John Harris, 
Jonathan IIoge, 

William Clarke, 
R!bbcrt. Whitehill, 
‘C\-illiam Dufiield, 
James Brown, 
Hugh Alexander, 
James M’Clean . 

l~eA3 c0mty. 
Jacob Morgan,, 
Gi&it!l illester, 
l$en,jatnin Spyker, 
Valentine Eckcrt, 
Charles Shoemaker, 
‘I%omas Jones, jr. 

.APorthaqdon cozlnty. 
Simon Driesbach, 
Jacob Arntlt, 
Peter Uurkhg&ler, 
Jacob Stroutl, 
Neigal Gray, 
Abraham Miller, 
John Ralston. 

Bedjord cow~ty, 

Bcnjatnin Elliot, 
Thomas Coultcr, 
Joseph Powell, 
J&u I%urd, 
John Cessna. 
John Wilkins 
Thomas Smitil, 

JVi,~tl~2lilLDe~~lalld cozmt~~ 
TVilliam Cooke, 
JiLllIeS Potter, 
Robert lIartin, 
nlatthew Brown, 
Walter ClarB, 
John Kellcy, 
James Crawford, 
jchn Wcitz.c!l. 

9 
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Ci’estmoreland county, John Moore, 
JillllCS Karr, John Carmicllael, 
Wlwartl Cook, .lolrt1 ill’CIt=llan 
James Smith, Christopher LaGingair, 

BENSA\lIN FRANKI,IN, President. 
Attest-JonN MORRIS, JR. hkCWtWya 

Ordered, That the constitution of this commnl!wealth, as cow agrectl 
to and signed by the m:*mbers of this convenlion, be committed to the 
charge of the council of safety, with directions to deliver the same tc> 
the general assembly of this state, at their firs! mer~tiiig, immediatel) 
after they shall have* chusen their qpeakrr. 

On motion, Resolved, That Mr. Rittenhousr, 31~. Cannon and &II, 
Matlack, be a committee to settle the incitleutai e\;penst~s of this COII~ 
vention 

On motion, Resolved, That the president oi !his convention be ai, 
lowed the same wages as the speaker, of the Iatc: II~KW of assembly, and 
that the vice president draw an order on the* a~xt+ t!c~~~rcr for thr 
amount thereof. 

On motion, Resolved, That Mr. Rittcnhousc, bir. Jacoixs and hlr, 
Clymer, be a committee to prepare the ~nls [‘{jr the I’uiure legislsrurt’ 
and executive council ot‘ this state. 

Resolved, That immediate public no:& be give:L by, the secretary, 
that the freemen of this state are empowered by lht: ilarne of goats rh- 
lnent this day passed, to choose at their nrvt elc:ciiort [or represcrlL;i 
tives, in the city of Phiiatlelphia, and t~~~~li runty, OII(: [arson ab ,I 
couucillor of state. 

Rfsolved, ‘i’hat Mr. Cannon, Mr. Itittrr:!louw, i:ul. Matlack arrtl 
Cal. Bull, be a committee to r(h) ise tlre minutes of’ this convention, and 
print 2NJ copies of the same, together with the coraztitutiou, ordinan- 
ces, 8;~. (one hundred of which to be bowtl~ for the uw of the mem 
hers of this kfouse. 

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this convention be givel$ 
to the president, for the Iiotlor IIP has II,IIIV it, by tilling the chair du- 
ring the debates on the most important. l)lt~“x r~t’t!lt’ bill clt’ r$hts anti 
frame of government, and Ibr Iris able ad diii9terc5tcc.l mlvlce tlwr!, 
en. 

Then the convention rest’. 
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veraI counties, met at the state house, in Philadelphia, hut a quorum 
not appearing, they adjourned from day to day, until 

The council met, and the rciurns orf the elections held in the city of 
Philat!elplriil, and the several counties of this state, were transmitted 
by the sulxeme csecutive council, and read, and it appeared that the 
~~~llor~iilg~fL~tler~~en were elected: 

For the cify oj Philadelphiu. 
Samuel Miles,Z” Thomas Fitzsimons, 

For the county of Philadelphia. 
Frederick A. I\luhlenburg, Arthur St. Clair. 

Joseph Hart, 
For the county of Bucks. 

Samuel Smith, 

David Espy, 
For the county o,f Bedford. 

Samuel Davidson. 

For the county qf Chester. 
Anthony Wayne, John Evans.t 

For the county of Lancaster. 
John Whitehill, Stephen Chambers. 

For the munty (of E’ark. 
Thomas Hartley, RiLhard M’hllister. 

Ear the county of Westmorelund. 
John Smiley, \Villiam Finley. 

For the county of Cumberland. 
James M’Lene, William Irvine. ‘1 

James Read, 
For the county of Berks. 

Baltzer Gehr, .: 
For the county of 3Vorlhnmpton. 

John Arndt, Simon Dreisbach. 
I;i,r the county of Washington. 

James Edgar, John M’Dowell. 
For the county of Northuv~berland. 

Two different returns 
November, 1783, 

.-It was decided by the council, on the 26th 

were duly elected. 
that William Montgomery and Samuel Hunter,1 

The council proceeded to the election of a president, and the bal- 
lots being taken, it appeared that the honorable Frederick Augustus 
Muhlenberg, Esq. was unanimously elected. 

The council then proceeded to business; officers were elected, rules 
for conducting the business of the council were appointed, &c. 

* Samuel Miles, resigned his seat on the &h-of June, 1784, and George Bryan 
PW elected in his room, who took his seat June 24, 1784. 

t James Moore, was elected in the room of’ John Evans,deceased, and took his 
seat cm the 30th I)ecember, 1783. 

+ James Potter, was elected in the room of Samuel Hunter deceased, and took 
his seat on the 7th July, 1784. 
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WBDNESDBY, Aovev~ber 19, 1783.” 

Ordered, That Mr. Fitzsimons, Mr. Wayne, Mr. Smiley, Mr. Ir- 
vine and x1 r. Read, be a committee to enquire and report, whether the 
constitution has been preserved inviolate in every part.t 

TIIURSDBY, December 4, 1783. 

Resolved, That the council willon Monday the 15th instant, reso!ve 
itself into a committee of the whole, to consitler whether there is a ne- 
cessity for amending any article of the constitution, which may be de- 
fective; explaining such as may be thought not clearly expressed, and 
ofarlding such asare necessary for the preservation of the rrghts and 
happiness of the people. 

TlrEDA E8D.@Y, December 17, 1%~ 

Ordered, That the committee appointed November 19, to enquire 
whether the constitution has been preserved inviolate, in every part, 
be instructed to enquire, whether the legislative and executive branch- 
es of government have pcrforrnetl their duty, as guardians of the people, 
or assumed to themselves, or exercised other or greater powers than 
they are entitled to by the constitution. 

The council rcsnlved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr. M’- 
Allister in the chair, to consider whether the constitution of this state 
is perfect in ail its parts, or whether the same requires any amendment 
or alteration. 

After some time the president resumed the chair, and the chairman 
delivered in a report, which was read aud IaiJ on the table. 

The report of the committee of the nho!e was read, and the follon- 
ing r eaolution was adopted. 

Resolved, l’hat some articles of the constitution of this common- 
wealth, are materially defective, and absolutely require alteration and 
amendment. 
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On motion, Reaolvctl, That a committee be appointed to report 
those al-titles of the constitution, which are materially defective and 
ab3!JIUteiy rC(~Uirc altWatiOn ;d a!Imldlm!nt, agrrc!ab!e t0 the fOregi)- 
ing rc6olution. Tire members chosrn, were h’lr. Miles, Mr. PitG:n- 
0115, Mr. St. Clair, Mr. Iiarliey and Mr. Arndt. 

Resolved, That it be an instruciioa to the committee appointed to 
report those article5 of the cons:itution, which are materially defec- 
tive, and ahsolutely require alteration and awmlment, to report the 
alterations and ainentlmcnts. 

The committee appointed to enquire, whether the constitution has 
been preserved invrol,ltt* ix every par,t, and whether the legislative and 
executive branc!~cs ol’go~ernr!~ciit have performed their duty as guar- 
dians of the people, or assu~n~~d LO tbemselvrs, or exercised other or 
greater powers than thev are entitled to by the constitution, deliver- 
ed in a report, in part, &hich was reud and ordered to lie on the table. 

‘L’fle committee appointed the i2d instant, to report those articles of 
the constitution which arc materially, dcfcctive and absolutely require 
alteration and amendment, and who were instructed to report the al- 
terations and amendments, delivered in a report, which was read and 
laid on the table. 

The council proceeded to consider the report of the committee on 
the defects and alterations of the constitution, and the same was read 
the second time, by pnragrap!rs, considered, amended and adopted, and 
is in the following wor(!s, viz.“” 

Your committee, to whom it was referred to report those articles of 
the constitution wlkh arc defective and the alterations and amend- 
ments, beg leave to report, 

That by the constitution of the state of Pennsylvania, the supreme 
le$lative power is vested in one house of representatives, chosen by 
all those who pay pul,lic taxes. Your committee humbly conceive, the 
said constitution to be in this respect rnateriallv defective. 
1. Because if it should happen that a prevailing faction in that one 

house was desirous of enacting ulj,just and tyrannical laws, there 
is 110 check Upon their procecc!iogs. 

* 1‘11ti )-eas and nxys x~ere taken upon the xrloption of the several paragraphs, 
and the votes upn every question, \\ ere as tidlow: 

PEhS. 
Samuel Milts, Arthur St. Clair, Stephen Chambers William Irvine, 
‘I’lloma~ I’llxsimon4, Antl1ony \Vayne, ‘rhomas Hartley, John Amdt, 
.l‘red!; 1. .~li~l~lcnl~crg, J:nnes Moore, IW~ard M’Allister, Ilard Espy. 

NAYS. 
Joseph lfxrt, Ikdlzrr G&r, John Smiley, James Edgar, 
Salnuel Snlitll, Simoil Ikialxh, William IGnley, John RIWon-ell. 
Jd~\\Vhitelriil, 
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2. Because an uncontrolled power of legislation will always enable the 
body possessing it, to usurp both the judicial and the executive 
authority, in which mask no remedy would remin to the peuple 
but by a revolution. 

That by the said constitution the supreme executive power is dele- 
gated to a council. Your committee conceive the said constitution to 
br in this respect matcariatty defective. 
l.,lkcause the constant sitting of a council is expensive and burtben- 

some. 
2. Because a numerous body of men, though possessed of wisdom ne- 

cessary for deliberation, will never possess the decision necessary 
for action on sudden emergencies. 

3. Because where a council act tither weak!y OP wickedly, there is no 
indGlual so accountable to the public, as every man ought to 
be in such cases. 

4. Because a single man would never be able of himself to tlo~snch acts 
aS tie ll)ily pl3Uilde a majority of his council to CUtlCUr 111, aud 
suppnrt by their numbers 

5. &cause the election of the president being by joint ballot of the 
Wuncil and assembly, if a prevailin g faction st~outtl ever happen in 
Ihe assetuhly, so as to lead a considerable majority, the president 
thus ci!osen, will have nothing to t’ear koui the Ic$htu:e, arid by 
influencing the council, would possess exorbitant authority, with- 
out being properly accountabte fur the exercise of it. 

That by the said constitution the judges of the supreme court are to he 
commissioned for seven years only, and are removable (fur inisbeha- 
viour) at any time, by the general assembly. Your committee (‘on- 
ceive the said constitution to be in this respect matcriatty ttt*fecIivc. 
1. Sot only because tile lives and property of the citizens, must In a 

@eat degree depend upon the ju(!ges, but the liberties of the state 
WC evidently connected with their indcpendeoce. 

2. Because if the aosembty should pass an unconslil.utionat law, and 
the judges have virtue enough to rrt’use to obey it, the same as- 
sembly could instantly remove them. 

3. Because at the close of seven years, the seats of the judges must dc- 
penJ oti the will ot the councit; wherefore the judges wiil oatural- 
ly he under an undue bias, in t’avor of those upon whose will theil 
commissions are to depe.nd. 

That great care is taken by the said constitution to establish a rc.tn- 
tion in sundry oilices, which your committee humbly conceive to be itn- 
provideot. 
1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Because the hope of re appointment to office, is among the strongest 
incentives to the due execution of the trust it confers. 

Gecituse the state is thereby necessarily ct:prived of the service of 
useful men for a time, and compelled to m:ike experiment of uth- 
ers, who may not prove cquatly wise and virluous. 

33ecause the check Intended by such principle of rotation, can be of 
no good e&t to repress iuordinate ambition, unless it were es- 
tended So as to preclude a man from holding any ofice whatever. 

Because the privilege of the people in elections, is so far infringed 
as they are thereby deprived ofthe right of choosing those persons 
whom they would prefer. 

Your committee haviiq thus briefly stated the leading obj.cctions to 
the constitution, proceed with all possible deference, to point out the 
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articles they recommend to be struck out, and to propose the amend- 
ments. Ai~d first, 

In the bill of rigl:t,s, section 9; thnl: there be :~tl:letl after the words, 
<: j!lcl,gtnent of iris pre13,” If /ilfJ Pici,!tr~e. Ilccai~se the verification of 
the tacts in the vicinity wh~r~ they hi~‘&en, is one of the greatest se- 
curities to lift,, libor:y atrll I\;i;~p~ties:. 

‘i’hat as t!rel.e is no clnu9t: in the b 11 of rights, to prevent retrospec- 
tive laws being passd, vour c*,mnlil let submit the fi~lioninq. 

Laws made to l!unisl<for artions don0 before the existence of such 
lag+, are unjust, tyrannical BIM~ oppressive, anti iuconsistent with the 
funcl;ltnental principles of a ~.LL I ” yovernment: nor ought any citizen in 
any case, to be ileclsreti gulltv of trr;~son or fefor~y by the legislnture. 

‘L’hst sections 1 and 2, of tlL constitution be left out, and the fdlow- 
ing substituted. 

T!le supreme legislative power within this commonwealth, shall be 
vested in two separate and distinct botlics of men; the one to be cal- 
led the legislative council, Thor other to be called tire assembly of the 
commonwealth of Pcnnsylv;lnia; who shall meet ~Jnce, at least, in every 
year, for the deslJ:ltCh ot public business, and shall be stiled the gene- 
ral assembly of Pennsylvania. 

In lieu of section S, WC submit the following : 
There shall be a principle csecutive mngistraie, who shall be stiled 

the governor of the cotntlion\ri:altl~ clfI’e,lllsylvnrlin. 
That section 3 btz altered and stand amcndcd ns follows, 

The freemen of this colltttrorlweillI:h and their SOIIS shall be trained 
and armed for its delence, uutler such regulations, restrictions and ex- 
ceptions as the b”. waned assembly shall by law direct. 

Because an unilormity in the constitution and discipline of the mili- 
tia throughout the United States may be essential to its usefulness, ant1 

Because the general assembly being the representatives of the peo- 
ple, will in a potnt so essent.i;rl to their security and happiness, make 
the law conformable to the opinion of their constituents, and to the 
interest of the commcmwenlth. 

That in section 6, two years’. residence be inserted instead of one 
year. 

In the room of section 7, the following is submitted : 
Tile general assembly of this commonwenlth shall consist of per- 

SOM most noted for wistlnm and virtue, to be chosen by the freemen 
of every city anti county thercsin rcsllectivclv, and no per-on shall be 
elected unless he shall have residcrl in the c;iy or county for which he 
shall be chosen, one year imrnerliatciy before the said election : Nor 
shall any member, while he continues, sucn, hold any other ofice, es- 
cept in the Irlilitiil. 

Section 8 to be left out, for the reasons given on the princi$eaf 
rotation. 

‘I’he members of the general assembly shill be chasen annually, by 
ballot, by the freemen of this comtnon<enlfh, on the second Tuesday 
in October for ever, and shall meet on the ii)urth Monday of the same 
month. They shall be styled the assembly of the comtnonwealth of 
Pennsylvania; shall have pfJ\ver to c:hoose their sp:tiker, t!ieir other 
neccssar.7 oficers, and the tre:ts2rer of the state; they shall judge of 
the electIons and qualificalions of their own members; may expel a 
member, but not a second time for t!lc: satne cause; they msy zdminis- 
aer oaths or affirmations, on examinuti3n of witnesses ; impeach state 
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criminals, and may prepare bills to be passed into laws; All money 
bills shall originate in the assembly only, but they shall not on any oc- 
casion annex to or blend with a money bill any matter, clause or thing, 
not immediately relariug thereto, and necessary for imposing, assess- 
ing, levying or applying the taxes or supplies to be raised for the sup. 
port ofgovernment, or the current expenses of the state, but shall have 
all other powers, necessary fur one branch of the legislature of a free 
state or commonwealth. 

In section 10, a quorum of the assembly shall consist of two-thirds 
of the whole number of members elected, but a smaller number shall 
have power to adjourn from day to day. 

And add to the section the following clause, 
The members of the legislative COUDCI and of the assembly, shaft 7 

each of them (after they have chosen their president and speaker, and 
before they proceed to other business) take and subscribe the oath or 
a&m&ion of fidelity and allegiance, and the declaration directed to 
be taken by the members of assembly, in the 10th section of the con- 
stitution. 

That section 11 stand amended as follows : 
Delegates to represent this commonwealth in congress, shall be cho- 

sen by the joint ballot of the future general assembly, at their first 
meetrng, annually, for ever. Any delegate may be superseded at any 
time by the general assembly, appcinting another in his stead. Pluto 
man shall sit in congress more than three years in an term of sis 
years,; and no person, while be holds any ofice in thegr t of congress, -T 
shall hereafter be elected to re resent this commonwealth in congress. 

Section 52, being provided or by section 10, to be left out. P 
Section 13, instead of SC the doors of the house,” to insert “ the doors 

of each house.” 
That section 14 be altered, and stand amended as follows : 

The votes and proceedings of the general assembly shall be printed 
weekly during their sitting, with the yeas and nays on any question, 
vote or resolution, when any two members require it, except when the 
vote is taken by bailot. We propose that the remainder of the sec- 
tion be left out. 

Because we conceive the entering the dissent on the minutes, with 
reasons, only tends to foment party disputes, weaken the force of 
the laws, and impede their execution. 

Section 15, we humbly conceive, was always delusory, and if a sec- 
ond branch is agreed to, will be rendered unnecesary. 

That section 16 be altered and stand amended as follows : 
The stile of the laws of this commonwealth shall be, Be it enacted, 

and it is hereby enacted by the general assembly of the commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, and by the authority of the same. 

That section 17 be altered as follows : 
Whereas representation in proportion to the number of taxable 

male inhabitants, is the best principle which can at all times secure 
liberty, and make the voice of the people the law of the land : There- 
fore the general assembly s!lall cause complete lists of the taxable 
male inhabitants, in the city and each county of the commonwealth 
respectively, to bc taken, and returned to them on or before the fast 
meeting of the general assembly, which shall be elected in the year 

who shall in the year appoint a representation in 
the gene& assembly, in proportron to the number of taxables in such 



returns, in the ratio of I%50 taxalrlcs for each representative in as- 
setnbly, ant1 of 2560 taxahles fir each representative in the lrgislattve 
council, which tqresentatic~ri shall con’titiue lor the ensuing seven 
years, at the end ul’ wllich term a :lew reiurtt of the taxable male in- 
habitants shall be ttiatle, illId a reprrsrnlation agreeably thereto ap- 
puintetl by the said gc:~cral assembly, and in like manner septennially 
for ever. 

And iii order to prevent a too numerous representation, which moulcl 
be expensive and burthcn~ume, the rclireaeutatives in assembly shall 
never exceed lC0 ill tht: \\h~.lc; ncIr &ail the representatives in the 
legi&tive council ever exceed 50; to prevent which, the ratio sltall be 
altered from time to time, a4 :he number of tL~Xi1l)le.S increase, so as to 
preserve an CClUitl represetitation in proportion to the taxable male iQ- 
ItaLitatt ts. 

That section 18 be altered as folloms: 
In older that the f’rcaernett of tliis comtttonwrnlth may enjoy the ben- 

efit of election as equally a~ may bz, tlley sh;lll tneet anttually at such 
convenient place or 11laces wi!hin the city and cach county respcc- 
tive!y, as the law tn;,y herealter clil.ect, and there chooce their tqre- 
sentatives and other elective ollicers; and no inhabitant of t!ris state 
shall have more than one annual vo(e for rrpresetttativcs in the assem- 
bly and tn the legislative cc~unc11 ; ttor shall any pet son be admitted to 
vote escept in the city or county in which he shall he an inhabitant. 

That section 10 be struck out, antL the foliowing subst.ttutetl : 
To the erttl that the blcsaings of Iree attrl eclua1 g~vernm~ut may be 

extended and secured to the good people of this c~ommoowcalth, and 
that the laws may be more tnaturrl,y consiclercd, there sh:~ll be a le- 
gislative council, wltich for liie p:e:jcnt and until a return is taken as 
heretofore directed, shall cot&t of twenty-nine persons, who shall be 
chosett by ballot and at the time and al the places appointetl for holtl- 

ing the electior,s for niembcrs of assembly, atid in the f’ol!owitig yro- 
portions, that is to say. 
The freemen of the city of Z’hilatlelphia shall elect 

county of l%ila.delphia, 
Chester, 
BUCk.S, 2j 

To serve for three years re!,pectively. 
The freemen of the county of Lancaster shall elect 

York,, 3 
C umberland, 3 ) persons. 

Cr:rkr:, b2J 
To serve for trvo years respectively. 

The freemen of the county ol’ Nurthatnpton shall elect 2 
Betlfurd, 1 1 
I\jortl~untber1anJ, 

:;p ersons. Westmoreland, 
Wasllington, 1 I 
Fayette, 1-J 

To serve for one year respectively. 
And at the expiration of the time for whic!t each counciilor is cho- 

8en to serve, the freemen uf t!le city of Philadelphia and of each 
county shall respectively elect the same number of cuuncillurs for the 
city and each county respectively, as is herein directed to serbe for 
Qtree years, and yo on efery third yetlr. Provided, however, that the 

10 - - ~. 



general assembly shall not he precluded from. altering the preseaii 
number of representatives, agreeably to the principle already laid down 
in the constitution, with respect to the election of members of assem- 
bly, in proportion to the number of male taxables in the city and each 
county, Tim legislative. council shall be the first branch of the legis- 
.lature ; shall have power to choose a president, and their other neces- 
sary officers. The president shall have a casting vote on all ques- 
tions in that body, but no other vote except when given by ballot. All 
bills (except money bills) may originate in the legislative council or 
assembly, and may be altered, amended or rejected ny.either. T!ley 
shall sit on their own adjournments, but neither the legrslative council 
nr assembly shall have power to adjourn themselves for a longer time 
than two days, unless by mutual consent. They shall judge of the 
election and qualifications of their own members ; may expel a metn- 
‘her, but not a second time for the same cause. They shall be a court 
with full authority to hear and determine all impeachments against. 
any officer or officers of the government, ‘for misconduct or mal-ad- 
mtnistration in their offices, either when in office or otherwise, (pro- 
vided the impeachment shall be prosecuted within one year after their 
resignation or removal,) and shall take to their assistance (for advice 
only) the judges of the supreme court; but previous to the trial of ev- 
ery impeachment;the members shall be respectively sworn, truly and 
impartially to try and determine the cause, accordrng to the evidence; 
nor shall their judgment extend farther than to removal from office, 
and disqualification from holding or enjoying any place of honor, trust 
-or profit under the commonwealth ; but the party so convicted shall 
nevertheless be liable, to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment, 
according to the laws of the land. 

Not less than two-thirds of the legislative council shall be a quo- 
-rum to do business, but a smaller number may adjourn from day to 

Wlay . AlI vacancies which may happen by death, resignation or other- 
ise, in the lqgislative council or assembly, shall be filled up by writ 
om the president of the one and speaker of the other, directed to 

#he sheriff of the proper county or counties. 
The legislative council shall meet at the same time and place with 

*the assembly, and shall have and enjoy all the powers necessary for 
a distinct branch of a free legislature. 

The treasurer of the state, trustees of the loan ofice, naval officers, 
collectors of customs or excise, or any part of the public revenue, 
judge of the admiralty, attorney-general, sheriff; and prothonotaries 
shall not be capable of a seat in the general assembly or continentat 
congresi 

That section 20 be left out, and the following inserted : 
The governor shall be chosen annually by the freemen of this com- 

monwealth, qualified as is required to entitle persons to vote for 
members of assembly, at the same time and place or places, which 
shall be directed for the choosing of their representatives in the gene- 
ral assembly, where they shall give in their votes by ballot, and elect 
some fit person, who shall be a freeholder and shall have resided at 
least seven years in the state next -before the time of his election; 
which votes shall be sorted, cast up and counted, and fair lists, con- 
taining the names of the persons voted for, and of the number of votes 
for each, made by the sheriffs, judges and inspectors, in the same mau- 
ner as is, or may be directed by law for ascertaining the members .--. -, ---- -- 
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ci:cierl f0r thC. pen9ral assrt:n’Jly ; which l:;t;, Si;!lCil alIt se;tled I)y 

tire said slIeri&, jutlgw ::ncl i0sp tot3 blidl be returned by the sher- 
i& into Ihe oflice of the SCC'i'Cl;Uy of tlii; c:JnJmn:lwesltli, 
fl;lgs bt lenlt bi:li):Y l!:e time :i,npoi:~!eit by the colisti!ution fix the 
mcclin; of the g~n(Tal asscznO!,v, an;1 the said secretary shall, on th.: 
first rhy or t\1”, sc+sio!J, la! b-i;)re. the general nrsemhly the said re- 
1 urns, x111 the two l~ranchcs tQgst.her sl~all tilrthwi 111 proceed to examine 
t’ie s,iid rcluril 3. awl tile pc:~~~n Ii-!vin;; th: qrcalest nu nber of votes 
s!lall be hy lllciii tic,~lnretl ant1 pu!i! plied 10 1x1 governor; but if no per- 
son simll have a m:i,jOrity c:t Vilii!S, the generai i?.;Seilibly s!lall by loin: 
I~nilnt elect tine pcr~17 o!rt of the two who had the hi&cst nu&er of 
voles, or if it s!lOli!,l So llnl:pen tiiat more t!lnn two perSOils had an 
f2quaI and !li$rst numbrr of votes, t!len they ebal I elect One person from 
the wl~ole of tlrose that Ilavc) such CClll?l anti Ikighcst number of votes, 
;tuti the prwm so elected shall by Illem be declared and pu5lidicd tcs 
!Je ihC ~<OWrnOr. 

1’iiC prcrnor shnll lx, ,, ;,i virtue 0;: IiiS ofice, ,general and commander’ 
in cikief of the militia and all the forces of the commonwealth, and 
admiral of the navy of the same : lie shall have power to convene the 
git~2ral auscmbly on extraor;linary occasions, and, at his dkretion, to 
pmt reprieves 8ild pardons to p&-sons convicted of crimes, other thau 
ti!o;e t!lat may bc convictctl on impeachment, Or of treason or mur- 
tier, in which cases he may suspend the execution of the sentence, 
nntil it shall be repOrted to the legislature at their subsequent meet- 
ing, 3nd may direct him to pardon , KYiiilt further reprieves, or carry 
the scntcnce or sentences into execution : Iie shall have power to 
;!l)+:t 2nd commissionate the jutl,<es of the supreme court and the 
ju~i;cs of the courts of c:nnmon pleas, naval oilicers, j,u!lge of the ad- 
mirxlty, the attorney general, and n!l other oflicers civil or military, 
except such as shall be appointed by the ger?eral assembly, or chosen 
by the pcoplc, agreeably to ihe Con!~titUt1oil, wllolll he shall neverthe- 
less commissionate. 

It shall be his duly to infurm the general assembly, at every session,. 
of the Londition of the coiiilnl,nwealth, a3 far :Is respects his depart- 
Inent, and to recommend such niattcrs to their consideration as he 
shall think conducive to its welfare. Ile shall correspond with the 
continental CO:~TCHS and witil the o?her states, and transact the busi- 
ncss Of the state with the olkcrs of govcrment, civil and military. 1Ie 
shall take care tllat the laws be duly executed, and rhall expedite such 
nlcasurcs as may be resolved upon by the general assembly. 

In case of ab-;enciB, resignation, removal from office or death of the 
governor, the president of the legislative council shall execute all the 
powers vested in tli,. b 0 vovernor, until another governor sksll be chosen, 
or until the governor absent or impeached shall return or be acquit- 
ted ; and in such case the legislative council shall choose by ballot one 
oftheir body to supply the place of the president during the time he 
shall exercise the authority of the governor. 

All bills which have passed the legislative council and assem- 
bly shall, before t!iey become laws, be presented to the governor for 
llis revisal, and if, upon revision, he approves thereof, he shall signify 
his approbation by signing the same ; but if be objects to the passing 
of such bill, he shall return it, together with his objections in writirg, 
to the council or assembly in whichsoever it has originated, who shall 
enter the said o’jjections at large upon their records, and proceed t0 
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reconsider the said bill. But if, after such reconsideration, two-thirda 
of the legislative council or assembly shall, notwithstanding the said 
objections, agree to pass the same, it shall, together with the objections, 
be sent’to the other branch of the legislature, where it shall also be 
reconsidered, and if approved by two-tltirds of the members present, 
jt shall have the force of a law. but in all such cases, the votes of both 
houses shall be determined by yeas am1 nays, and the names of the 
persons voting for or against the said bill, shall be entered on their 
records; and in order to prevent unnecessary delays, if any bill shall 
not be returned by the governor within days after it shall 
have been presented, the same shall be a law, unless the general as- 
sembly shall by an adjournment render a return within 
days impracticable, in which case the bill shall be returned on the , 
first day of the meeting of the legislature, after the expiration of the I 
said days. 

,4 secretary shall be elected by the Joint baliot of the legislative 
council and assembly, and shall be commissione:i by the governor for 
the time beiag. He shall be keeper of ibe seals of the state, and ’ g 
shall under the direction of a committee of both branches of the legis- 
lature, affix the seal t’o the IAWS when the same shall be enacted : IIe 
shall countersign all commissions S’ I=ned by the governor, and all nr- 
ders drawn by him on the treasury of the state, for monies appropria- \’ 

ted, as well as all marriage and tavern licenses, and perform the other 
duties which may be enjoined on,him by the constitution or laws of 
this commonwealth. He shall keep fair records of his frorcediogs, 
to be laid before either house of the legislature, when called for, and 
shall attend the’ governor or either house when required. 1 

That section 21 be altered, and stand amended as follows: 
All commissions shall be in the name of the commo:.wealth of Penn- 

sylvania, sealed with the state seal, signed by the governor or the 
. 

i 
erson exercming the powers of government for the time, and attested 
y the secretary. 

That scctiou 23 be altered as follows: 
Every officer of this commonwealth, whether judicial or executive, 

: 

shall be liable to impcachmcnt by the assembly, either in otlice, or at 
*, 

any time within twelve months after removal or resignation, for mal- 
sdministratioa ; and all impeachments shall be before tile legislative 
council, who shall hear and determine the same. 

The judges of the supreme court and of the respective courts of cons- 
man pl,eas, shall have fixed salaries ; shall be appointed and cllmtnis- 
sioned by the governor, and shall Itold their appointments and salaries 
durina good behaviour; they may be removed by the governor, upon 
the axdress .of the general assembly, provided that two thirds of each 
house agree to such address; they shall not be capable of sitting in the 
continental congress or general assembly, nor to bold any other ofice, 
civil or military, nor shall they take or receive any fees or perquisites 
of any kind. 

That section SO be altered as follows : 
Justices of the peace shall be elected by the freeholders of each cit,y 

and county respecbvely, that is say, two or mure persons may be cbr,. 
sen for each ward, township or district, as the law sbaIl hereafter di- 
rect, and their names sl~all be returned to the governor, who shall 
commissionate one or more of them for each ward, township or dis- 
trict SO returning, for seven years, removable by the governor on the 
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address of the general ‘assembly ; but if an 
ship or district in t’liis commonwealth, sha 9 

city or county, ward; town! 
1 hereafter incline to change 

the manner of appointin p; their justices of the peace, as settled iti 
this article, the general assembly may make laws to regulate the 
saltie agreeable to the desire of a majority of the freeholders of the 
city or county, ward, to+nship or district so applying. Ko justice of 
the peace shall sit in the general assembly, unless he Erst resign his 
commission, nor sh:tll he be allowed to take any fees nor any allow- , 
nnce or salary, except such as are or may hereafter he granted by 
law.” 

That in section ~1 “goz’er~zor” 
dent and co7mciL7 

be inserted in the room of (‘presi- 

ed 
That in section $3 the following words be struck out, “unlesi alter- 
or abolished by the future legislature.” 

Because in our opinion the restriction shnuld be absolute, and not.’ 
subject to the will of any future general assembly. 

,i’hat in sect:on 94, &stead of ~cpresldent and cbuncil,” “governor” ’ 
be inserted. 

That in seotion 4p the words 
be left out. 

6’ as established by the convention,” 

That section 42 be amended as follows : 
Every foreigner of good character, who comes to settle in this s&e; 

having first taken an oath or, affirmation of allegiance to the same,.may 
purchase or by other just means acquire, hold and transfer land O? 
other real estate; and aTter two years’ residence shall be deemed a 
fret denizen thereof, except that he shall not be capable of being 
electrd a representative in assembly or in the legislative cou&, or 
ofbri~g elected or appointed to any office of trust until he has resided 
in the state five years. 

That section 47 be left out. 
,Your committee beg leave to add, that the confused mariner’‘‘’ ’ 

which the constitution is thrown together, is justly exceptionable; at 
the same titne to remark, that their report will be liable to the same ’ 
objection?, because they have thought it their duty to follow the COW 
stitution in the order in which it stands, and io propose the alterations 
and amendtnents to each ‘in the same order. 

1. Because the report is a manife’est violation of the 47th section of 
the constitution under which we are appointed. We think it a duty 
we owe to ourselves and our constituents, to state fully and circhm- 
stantially the proceedings of this council, previously to the decision of 
the present question, in order that our own characters may stand ac- \ 

* In the report as m$e by the committee, the following was the proposed sub- 
stitute for the 30th se&on : 

ml< J ustices of the peace shall be elected by the freeholders of e& city and county 
respectively, as the law shall hereafter dire&and their name? shall berettied to 
the governor, who shall cominissionate one or mote of them for each ward, town, 
OF district so returning, for seven years, removable by the governor for misbeha- 
viour in ofice, on the address of the general assembly. No justice oft& peace shall 
zI;ioyfd.to take any. fees! salary ?r allowance, except such as are granted br 

I INS was negatived m counc11, and the above was agreed to. 
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‘Assembled (by whatever’ means) to proceed to further and more’ dx- 
travaga.nt innovations ‘(if ‘possible) ‘than any of those which have 
been hitherto proposed, or. at least avowed. If ‘we suffer ourselves 
to be curried away by the title of the party prevailing In the place 
where we happen at’ present to convene, we fear that the state may he 
plunged into irretrievable clestruction. \Ye- may be happy in’the pre- 
servation of a free constitution; we tremble for the consequences of 
so wild a departure from the very principles which many Of us have* 
swore to observe, and all of us profess to obey. 

4. Because we recollect the present constitutio’n was formed with 
great harmony, at the mnst auspi,cious period of time, when the flame’ 
of patriotism shoue bl ightest, wheo the pod people of the sta!e were 
impressed with no other idea than that of acquiring and maintaming toi 
themselves and their posterity, equal liberty, when no factions were 
formed with ambitious or mercenary motives. We have seen it sup-” 
port the safety and happiness of the state against a most ,formldable, 
eoemv without. with evcrv embarrassment of a most indefatirrable and , 
insidious party within. J We hoped, as the constitution ha2 pointed, 
outian orderly mode of reconsiderin, w every part Of our proceedingia$ 
the end of seven years, that peace atIt harmony would have prevailed 
in the review. If we are tlisappoiuted, we must ascribe it to those wh‘o 
have undertaken to propose articles fcr alteration, when no legal bod 
is coustittitert for making those alterations, and when it has been. a{. 
ready decided, upon the priuciples of the constitution, that a con+e’nG 
lion shall not bc called. P 

5. Because the present constitution, with all the pretended aults‘ 
and imperfections, which have beeu so industriously searched out and’ 
ascribed to it by men who wanted an excuse for real disaffection or far+ 
tious views, has stood the test of the most arduous trial, at atime when 
vigor and energy- were indispensably ncccssary in the execution of 
measures essentt,al to our safety, among a people of whose purity, id 

?-t ,e sOme 
6. ii 

arts of the state, we cannot boast. 
ecsuse the alterations proposed will introduce a form of f# 

vernment much more expensive, burthensome and complicated; BuC 
what we dread more than expense autl delay, they tend to introdu% 
among the citizens new and aristocratic ranks, with a chief magistrate 
a’t their head, vested with powers exceeding those which fall to the or- 
dinarylot of8ings. \Ye are sulficiently assured, that the good pe@* 
ple of Pennsylvania, most atdently love equal liberty, and that they 
abhor all attempts to lift one class of citizens above the heads ofatbe 
reast, and much more the elevating any one citizen to the throne of 
royalty; and herein we are conficleut we speak not only the languagq 
of our constituents, but that we proclaim also the voice of God and ng 8 
ture. 

. 

7. Because we have been taught to believe, that many free con,stitu; 
3 
1 

; 
tions have been destroyed for want of the means of rcduclug them at 
fixed periods to their first principles. This has been constanty recom- 

3 mended by the greatest and best political writers, is fully established 1 
in the 14th section of our bill of rights, and has been wisely provided ’ 
for by the 47th section of our frame of government, This salutary pro- 
vision, among others, is now attempted to be destroyed, so that na 
guard may remain against innovations, no check may be left against the 
encroachments of power. Hereafter, if the present attempt shot& 
-sucC‘ked, no constitutio$ mode can be appealed,to, upon the, WS~ at: 
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trocious and alarming abuses of government. Nothing will remain to 
the people, but the dreadful appeal to arms, to which SO many before 
US have been reduced to the necessity ofapplJiug: An appeal fj,ecluent-S 
ly unsuccessful, aud always dangerous ; tlungeYOUj eveIt in Ca-e ot 
victory, because the conquerors, even under the stal;dard of liberty 
have so often ~~roved tyrants. A iegll mode is inlinitcly to be prefcr- 
red, and we think ought aI~‘ilps to be preserved. 

Josrl’h II&, Joohn Srfrilfv, 
S’O.IilZlPl Sltlitfl, 1Yilhn Ilidey, 

John WhitPIt ill, 

Shon Iheislwc ft; 

James I?‘dgnr, 

Job .~~‘htce~k 
Ucltzer Gehr, 

The following resolution was adopted, yeas 13, nays 9. 
Whereas the dissentients to the report of the committee appointed 

to propose alterations and amendments in the S oustitution, have among 
other things, stated that on the 2d of Jatluitry, whetr the report of a I’or- 
mer committee on the constituG.m was under consideration, “A mem- 
ber who voted against, and another who voted I’or the report. express- 
ly and repeatedly declared (which the council acquiesced in) that the 
descisidn of this question was to determine absolutely whether a con- 
ientmn was to be called or not.” Therefore, 

Resolved, That the council did not then, nor at any time since, ac- 
quies,ce or agree in the opinion, that the vote: of lilt: %I of January, de- 
termined the question as to cailioga convcntioo. 

‘rhe foilowiog address was thee prcseuktl to the chair, and on mo- 
tion, the same was read the second time and adopted, viz. 
$‘Tierlds and fehv citizens, 

Agreeably to the trust, reposed in us, we have met and seri- 
ously deliberated upon those matters submitted to our consideration, 
by tlte constitution of this state. 

The most weighty subject that has come before us, is the constitutioh 
itself. To that therefore, whilst we have cot neglecter! the others, we 
have principally directed our attention. ‘l\‘e have cxatnined it with 
candor; we have ccmpared it with the constitutions of other states; we 
have discovered some of its defects; we have suggested the necessity 
of abolishing such parts of it as are expensive and burthensome, aud 
dangerous to.your !iberties, and have with great deference throw11 out, 
for your consideration, such alterations as appear to us to be best cal- 
culntcd to secure to you the blessings of free and equal government. 

By the report of our committee which accompanies this address, 
ynu will perceive that though the majority of this council approve of 
the alterations, considering them essential to your eslstence as a free 
people, it has not yet met with the concurrence of two-thirds of our 
whole number, which the constitution has made necessary to enable us 
to call a conveution. We are strangers to the motives of the minori- 
ty, for refusing to give you an opportunity to judge upon a matter, you 
aod we,and a11 our posterity are so deeply inter&et1 111, while by their 
slience upon the subject of the report, they have confessed that the 
conslitution wants amendment. Uy refusing to indulge you in a con- 
vention for that purpose, they bold up coosc(Iueuces from that meeting 
that are dishonorable to freemen. They have indeed had the pokver tu 
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prevent it for the prcsent,in tho manner pointed out by the constitu- 
tion:-But their sullen uo in this council cannot rob youof your birth- 
right. 1, 

Is it that they were concerned in the framing of the constitution, 
and therefore cannot bear that any fault should be found with it? 

: 
This 

fondness for. the nroductions of the brain. is’a weakness mankind is 
subject to But i’n so momentous ‘a concern, passion and prejudice 
should, as far as human nature is capable of it, be laid aside, and the 
arguments offered, weighed with that cool deliberation the subject de- 
serves. 1 Nor can it be in any case, much less in the intricate science 
of government, upon which so l’cw have had either leisure or opportu- 
nity to turn their thoughts, an irnpeachmeut of any man’sjudgment, to 
say he is mistaken. 18 errors then have crept in, they onglrt to be c&- 
rected; if there are ambiguities, they should be explained, and it the 
system itself is wr,ong it should be nltcrecl. 

One cannot hesitate a moment in declaring that all thede were na- 
turally to be expected from the time and circumstances under w!iich 
tlie present cflnstitutian was formed. 
its infancy. 

Our pulttic;rl knowledie was in 
The passions of the state were unusually agitated. A 

large body Of militia were busy in preparing to march to another st@e 
to oppose the progress of the British army. Another body of citizens 
to the amdunt of five thousand were absent, on the same service, in the 
continental army. Amidst the din of arms and the dread of invasiun, 
and when many wise and able men were necessarily absent, whose ad- 
vice and assistance would have been of great use, was it reasonable to 
expect that a constitution could be formed proper f0r a great and grow- 
ingstate? And if an improper one was formed, which is our decided 
opinion, shall it not be altered or amended? 

Let it not be said, that the constitution has carried us triumphant- 
Iy through a perilous war; this is far from being the case. We owe 
all the exertions of Pennsylvania to the vil,tue ot the people. In-times 
of danger, it is well known, the constitution forsook us, and the &ill of 
our rulers became the only law. It is we.11 known likewise, that a 
great part of the citizens 02 Pennsylvania, from a perfect .conviction 
that political liberty could never lung exist under such a frame of &- 
vernment, were opposed to the establishment of it, aud that when they 
did submit to it, a solemn engagement was entered into by its’then 
friends; that after seven years should be expired, and the enemy driv. 
en from our coasts, they would concur with them in making the wish- 
ed for amendments. ‘I’he seven 

7 
ears have elapsed, and our country 

now enjoysa peace, favorable to tie most temperate deliberations on 
the subject of government; but a minority in this council, which ‘by 
the absurdity of its constitution, can in this instance bind the majority, 
say it is untiecessary. WC appeal to your common sense, whetI& 
such a conduct is calculated to restore order and mutual confidence, 
It may be proper here to remark, that this very minurity, although 
near one half of the members present in this council, do not represent 
one third of you; so that the voice of” more than two thirds of the pea- 
ple, if the majority speak your sense, is sunk entire,iy; and, contrary to 
all principles, the lesser number binds the grcatcr. What do these 
men fear from a convention? are they afraid to trust you with the ex- 
erciseofthe inestimable power of choosing a goverrhent for yourselves? 
You cannot, you will not injure yourselves in this business. If the 
constitution in its present form is most agreeably, you Inivc only to in- -. __---- 

11 
-,a -- + 
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dructyour fepresentativesin the convention to adopt it inall itsparti 
You are the sovereigns of Pennsylvania. ,411 the power of the state 
is derived from your votes. Nothing can be obligatorgr on you which 
is contrary to your Inclinations, or repugnant to your happiness. We 
do not quote any part of the bill of rrghts to pruve to yon that YOU 
may call a convention, when and in what manner you please. ,i‘his 
privilege is your brrth right and no power on earth can deprive you of 
it. 11 e appeal to you therefore, to decide the great question, whether 
Pennsylvania shall continue unhappy and distracted under her pres- 
ent constitutron, or whether by calling a convention, and amending it, 

< 

YOU will restore harmony amongst yourselves and dignity to your go- 
vernment. 

We recommend to your serious consideration, the report of our 
*committee, which has been adopted by this council and has become one 
of its acts. Weigh the reasons upon which it is founded with coolness 
and deliberation, and sutrer not yourselves to be imposed upon, or your 
passiousinflamed by artful men, or by words without meaning. We 
can have no interest separate from yours; and as to our political prin- 
eiples, when you recollect that all have been the constant opposers uf our 
British foes, and most of us have rij!ied our lives and fortunes, during 
the whole of the contest, you can entertain no doubt about them. The 
proposed alterations are not experiments, but are founded on reason 

-c and the experience of our sister states. The future welfare of your 
country is in your hands. If you give her a good government she will 
begreat and free. If you mistake in this point, t e dre will be cast, R . 
and you are sealed up to insignificance or misery. 

We have not the most distant prospect, that the gentlemen in the 
minority will concur in calling a convention to amend the constitution, 
which we have thought, we hope not imprupeely, the most important 
part of our business; and it is that you might have an opportuuity to 
instruct them OII that subject, that we have at present suspended our 
deliberations. 

On motion, that the president sign the address, and that it be pub: 
Iished with the report, the yeas and nays were as follow: 

YEAS. 

Sr+muel Miles. Arthur St ‘-lair .” Stephen Chambers William Irvine, 
Thomas Fitzsimons, Anthony Wayne: Thomas Hartley, .John Amdt, 
prerljr. 1. MublenberS; James ?&ore, R+icfurd M’Allister, David Espy. 

NAPS. 

Joseph Hart, TJaltzer Gehr , John Smiley, James Edgar, 7. 
$amuel Smith, Simon I)reisbach, TViUi;ml Finley, John J1’Do~~ll. 
301111 Whitehill, James Read , 

The c,onvention then adjourned until S o’clock on -Tuesday the 1st 
?J Jue, next, P. 31. 
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A ci& of the proceedings 0J the second session nfthe’ council of censors 
cinrpened at Philade’lphia, on the 1st of June, 1784. * 

!ITXSD.!2P, June 1,1784. 

A number of the members met pursuant to adjournment, hut there 
not being a quorum prfsent, theyadjourned from day to.day unticl 
Friday’Juue 4th, 1784, when a quorum appearinm, they proceeded to 
business, and were engaged until the 5th August 7 ollowingin the con- 
sideration of other subjects than those connected with the constitution,- 

TURSDN, dugust 5, &4. ‘, 

Resolved, That the powers of this council do extend to ‘all abuses 
and deviations from the constitution, which happen as well during the 
edstence of this council, as previous to its being constituted. 

The compittee appointed to enquire whether the cons$itutioh has 
been preserved inviolate in every part, and whether the legslative tind 
executive branches of government have performed their dut 

B 
, 

dians of the people, or assumed to themselves or exercise 
as guar- 
other or 

greater powers than they are entitled to by the constifution;delivirBd 
in a further, repod,G which was read and ordered to lie on the table. 

It was resolved, that the council will on Monday the 16th instant, 
take up for a second reading the said report. Monday the 16th of Au- 
gust, the council proceeded to the consideration of ‘the reports of &+a 
said committee, read the 17th of January and the 5th of Au ust, and 
the same were considered by paragraphs, amended, and on t a e 3d sf 
August adopted, in the words following, viz. 

The committee app;tinted to enquire *I whether the constitution haa 
been preserved inviolate in every part, and whether the legislative or 
executive branches of government have performed their duty as guar- 
dians of the people, or assumed to themselves or exercised other or 
greater powers than they are entitled to by the constitution,” beg 
leave to report: 

That they have examined and investigated the proceedings of the 
legislative body of this state, and that they find various and multiplied 
instances of departure from the frame of government, But conceiv- 
ing it to be the most important and at the same time the least disa- 
greeable part, of the duty of the council of censors to bring the ad- ’ 
ministration back to its first principles, they have selected such and so 
niany.instances of deviation, as are necessary to illustrate and re& 
tablish the wveral leading principles of the constitution. These, for 
perspicuity, they have arranged under the respective section,or clause 
of the section violated,; together with the opinion of the comm@ee : 

-- 
1” Tb+z committee reported in part on the 17th J~luary, 178% ^_ 
‘-x 
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thereon, and their rcr2sons for such opinion ; and they now submit the 
whole to the council. 

The journals of the general assembiy ant1 the laws passed since the 
revolution, hare furni-her1 all the ca&s ref‘crretl to ; because by the 
Pecond statute of this commonweaith, in secti:m 3, the acts of assem- 
bly of the lnte province of Pennsyirania, arc rc~ived and declared to 
be law witlain the state, so f,ir only as they are not repugnant to, Or in- 
consistent with the constitu1ion. 

In our enqljiries we consi~lercd the constitution as 5 system, which, 
in estabiishiug the natural ri;h:s of lntlividunls, founds alI civil power . i 
On the authority of t!ic pe:lple onlv, in whom t!;e sovereigutv resideS, 
and whose is t!lat aovcrt~ignty in its scvcral parts. as the Sam;: is tlele- 
Rated to diGrent bodies trl’ the citizens, as tldr trusters or servants. 
The esercisc of power in th: gl’catcst articles of it, those of making 
laws, ant1 carry(ng thnse laws Into eaecutinn, is, by tire three iirst sec- 
tians of this grand bulwtirk of qu31 liberty, so honorable to the fbund- 
ers of it, and so invalu:lbie ta the citizens, hy a m&t marked a~ld de- 
cided distribution, a&gnetl to two gent branches. The legislative 
p~wvcr is vested in the representatives of the people in general a%sem- 
bly, and the executive in a president and cmlucil ; and from this last, 
for the greater Security of titc people, the jullicial, of which it is a part, 
is again severed, and rcndere~l inclcpendent of both. ThuS wisely 
yrecluiii~~ an accumulstion of power and influence, in the hands of 
one or of tew, which the history of mankind evinces ever to have been 
subversive ofall public ,justice and private r,ight, anti introductive ofthe 
capricious, unsteady do!nination of prejudice, Pi1lf.Y and self-interest, 
instezll of the government of laws prescribed, promui~ated and known. 

The legislative, esecutive ant1 judicial powers Ot the pea le being 
thus severally delegated to c!iKerent bodies, the convention 4 as care- 
fu!ip guarded against any encroachment‘of one on the proper authority 
Of either of the other bodizs, by making it a principal duty of a council 
of censors every seventh year to enquire, “ Whet!:er the constitu- 
tion ha; been preserved inviolate, and whether the lrgislative and 
executive branches of government have assumed to tllemselves, or 
esercised Other or gre:ltcr powers than they arc entitled to by the con- 
stitution.Y’ 

These o:,servnt&ms your cnmmittce premise to tl:eir report, as they 
are the clew by wllich they have been able to investigate the fabric. 

The supposed doubts and tliRicuICes, the contradictions and absurdi- 
ties imputed to the constitution, which have b&n industriously and 
insidiously su gqetsetl to the people, as rendering it an inipracticnble 
system of administrntion, and asjustifyin, I* acts ofgovernment in viola- i 
tion of it, have vanislied before us as we proceeded. By thn5 recurring to 
tile Source of 311 authority, and reclgnising the distribution Of powers, 

yr 

this frnmr of government, as estnbldd by the cOnvention, appears to 
your co:nmittee to be clear iu its principles, accurate in its form, con- 
sistent in its several parts, and worthy of the veneration of the good 
people efYennsyIvania, and of all the attac!:mcnt they have formerly 
am1 during this session of the cnuncil of censors shewn to it. 

Your committee beg leave further tn suggest, that the clteckc, and 
guards provided by,the convention upon the proceeding of tlic legis- 
htive body, carry tvlth them a very stroll& p implied censure against the 
disposing of public money bv vote; le,$at;og 

/: 
for inclivittnal~, or i.n 

aI?Y case, by summary resolutions, .m w!iic!l s!~ou!d bc c9nsi:lered as no 
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more than previonsdeclaratiops of the sense of the !louse upon untina 
ished business; a foundaticm whereon to raise the superstructure of 
law, after mature deliberation, and clothed with the solemnities of 
enacting, which give weight and dignity, as well as public notoriety, to 
the statute. This consideratiqn is the more interesting, as the execu- - 
tive.powers, being no longer opposed to ‘the popular interest, and 
so restricted in thm state that they cease to be objects of watchful 
jealousy. . 

We believe, with the illustrious Montesquieu, that the representa- 
tive body is not ,fit for active resolutions, but for the enacting of laws, 
and to see whether the laws be duty executed. This latter duty of 
seeing whether the laws have been duly executed, the convention has 
assigned to the council of censors : thus wisely providing for a dispas- 
sionate review of so important an object, at a distance of time wheu 
anirnositics may have subsided, and calm reason may sul%r the law.of 
the land to resume its proper exercise. And we are of opinion with 
the great Locke, who, speaking of legislative power, la.ys it down as 
the fundamental law of all commonwealths, C6 that the legislative 
cannot assume to itself a power to rule by extemporary and arbitrary 
decrees, but is bound to dispense law and justice, a@ to decide the 
rights of the subject by promulgated, standing laws, and known au- 
thorisetl judges ; and t!lat men give up their natural independence to 
the society with this trust, that they shall be governed by known laws; 
otherwise their peace, quiet and property will be in the same uncer- 
tainty as:in a state of nature.” 

Thus practice’ of entering into personal discussions and hasty votes, 
to0 often in contradiction to ‘express laws, solemnly enacted, we fear, 
-has been too much’countenanced in some instances from n detemnina- 
tion ,thnt the people sh,otda experience, pract*ally, wftal cxtravagan- 
ties (I single legislatzlre, unrestrained h,v tfle ruleS of the constitution, ndq,i 
be cqm!hof committing. And this whtle people were yet in some degree 
under the habits of the former va,gue, undefined and unsystematmat 
proprietary government of the province; when every increase of pow- 
er, obtained bv their renresentatives from the executive. and everv in- 
stance in which the f&e of law could be obtained to a resol;e of 
the house, seemed at lcast to be favorable to the public interest, have 
not adverted to the dangerous eJects arising to the community from 
such proceedings, in our present circumstances. 

However irre.gular and inconsistent it may be, in well formed gov- 
ernments, for the representative body to legislate by a hasty vote, and 
to execute, or to appoint the officers who execute, yet every instance 
in which the representative body succeeded in such attempts, tended to 
restrict or counterbalance the enormous in5uence of a proprietor, hav- 
ing an interest opposed to that of the people; a negative on therr or- 
derly proceedings in legislation in his own person, and another within 
his infuence; and having almost e’very officer (from the chief justice 
of the supreme court downwards) the creature of his power, and the 
servant of his wilt; everv freeholder for his tenant, a rental from the 
quit rents, and a fixed ‘revenue for his~deputies, which made him and 
.his governors indepencjent oftbe people and their representatives ; and 
millions of acres to dispose of, as his interest or ambition might 
Suggest. Thus circumstanced, every opportunity was anxiously cm- 
braced of getting the public revenues into the disposition of the assem- 
bly or of officers appointed by them ; and thus the $ame body’whaievi- .-• 



ed the money from the subject7 espcnded it in some insfancz by their 
scsolves, without control or nccountA’tlit~. However dangerous the 
powers of the proprietor may have b&n, vet your committee be- 
lieve fbat these proceedings of the a6x~rnblV~ were not the less irreg- 
ular. They were however practiserl, and they hart unfortunately ac- 
quired too great 3 s:inction wit11 tfrc people from custom, and from the 
popular character of the last asscmbl~ before the revolution, autl of 
ahe committees and council of safety 81nce that periotl, who, having 
alone the esercise of every power of government, continued the 
practice of course. 

From similar circumstances, and t!te continuf31 opposition to the 
alarming influence oftze proprietary power, arose and ha4 been handed 
down, the usaxe in gcnc>r;il assembly, through a commitice of griev- 
ances, of extending their deliberations to the cases of individuals, who 
have been taught to consider au application to the legislature asa 
shorter and more certain mode of obtaining relief from hardships and 
losses, than the usual process of law. For ac, t!ie erecting of :I court 
4f chancery would be adding to the weight of the proprietor, by giving 
bim new jtirisdiction, as well >bs the appointment da new coryx of ol- 
ficers, it was tleemctl expedient t.o letain the esercise of equitable 
power in thehantls of the assembly ; and there is reason to think that 
favor and pnrh1it.y have from the nature ofpuhlic hdies of men, pre- 
dominated in the distribution of this reiicf. These dangerous proce- 
.dures have brcn trjo often recurred to since the revolution. 

Your committee further observe, that from the peculiar circumstan- 
ces attendin? tjic late struggle with great 13ritain,enampleS have been 
set, which it will be extremely tlangeroui, and in some cases cleroga-’ 
tory JO the sovcreig-nty of the state, to sutlh to pass into precrdents. 

\Ve are willing to leave the scale of depreciation and some other 
acts, t3~ost;f&o, to be ,juetifred by the necessity of the case. But 
law is well cletinlld to be “ a rule prescribed or made before hand.” 
Public monies ought to be appropriated before they are levied. The 
reward of services should be ascertained when they are prescribed, 
and neither increased nor diminished aRcrwards, from favor or prrju- 
dice to the party. Innocence aucl guilt. and all demands by or 
against the public, ought, in nli instances, to be judged by the known 
and usual course of procerdings ; cvef preserving, in case of doubts as 
to fact and law, the sacrorl right of trial by j.u!y,and the proper tribu- 
oals; jury trial being th c only instance ot Judicial power which the 
people have reserved to themselves. 

These considerations your committee offer to tile counci\, to be 
recommended to the watchful attention of the citizens of the state, as 
a standing protest of this council of censors against tile many viola- 
tions of the constitution, which are now more generally hinted at, or 
hereinafter particularly noticed. 

We ihtter ourselves that by recurring to the line nf duty prescribrd 
t;o the several branches of government by the constitution, the espen. 
ses and burthensome Ieugtir of’ the sessions of the legislature maj be 
saved to the good pec$le of Pennsylvania. 

In some instances it is certainly true that the constitution has beeti 
invaded through necessity, in times of extreme danger, w/ken this 
country was involved in a very unequal struggle for life and liberty, 
ati when good men were induced to hazard all consequences, for the 
sake of preserving our eristencc as a people. Yet in a c&n review of .- 



ice$e proceedings, .we think it proper to advert even to such breaches 
of the con$titutjon, as have b.een occasion.ed bj the extr&xeet necessi- 
ty, lest they should b& brought into precedent, when no such necessity 
shall exist. i 

BILL OF RIGIII’S. 

Section 8. “That every member of society ha& a right to be pro- 
tected in the enjoyment of life, ltberty and property, and is therefore 
bound to contribute his proportion toward? the expense of that pro- 
tection, &6. 

It is the opinion of this commirtee, tbat the acts of assembly. passed 
within this commonwealth since the revolution, for seizidg and taking 
the gobds Bf the inhabitants of this state, for the use of the aAn,y, and 
for setting prices thereon, are inconsistent with this article, and with 

I 

the rights of property, See vol. 1, chap. 47, 48, 129, 1:O ,ind 17_8. 
Some of the acts of assembly, made to prevent forestalling, were’ , pI 

also unconstiutiona_l invasions of the rights of propqrty. See chapters. 
44, 62, 81, vol. I. 

September 25, 1779, The general assombly resolve, “That the s&it 
within the ‘city and liberties, beyond the occasiou of a private family,, 
be taken from the prpprietors, by the president and-council, and that 
the price thereof be ascertained by council.” 

It is the- opinion of this committee, that the attempts which .have 
been m.ade to regulate the prices of commodities, were absurd and. 
impossible. They tended to produce tht? very opposite effects to those 
which they were designed to produce, and were invasions of the’ right 
of property. See vol. I,, chap. 60.-Journals of assembly, Nov. 2% 
1779 ; Dec. 16, 1777 ;, Jan. 25 and Feb. 14, 1780. 

Section 10. u The .people have a right to hold themselves, their 
houses, papers and posseasionr, free .f’rorn search ‘and seizure, an& 
therefore warrants without oaths or affirmations first made, afording 
a sufficient foundation for them, and-whereby any messenger or oilicea 
niay be commanded or required to search suspected places, or to seize I 
any person or his property, not particularly described, are contrarjl to 
rhat right, and ought not to be granted.” 

It is the opinion of this committee that the authority given by the I 
act for county levies and other tax laws, and by the.excise laws 
to the collectors of these taxes, to break op.en houses in the day . I, 
time, without oath or affirmation first made, shewing a suiEcient foun* 
dation for them, is inconsistent with ~the iOth section of the bill’of 
rights. , 

Section 11. Sr That in all controveisies respecting, property, and i-i 
suits between man and man, the parties have a right to trial by jury, 
which ought to be held sacred.” ‘. 

In, the third session of the present assembly, a law .has been passed 
to vest in Isaac Austin a real estate in the city of Philadelphia claim- 
ed and possessed by George Adam Baker, as his freehold. This ex- 
&raordinary act of assembly moreover commapds the skerill’to put l r, 
Austin in possession. 

It is remarkable that the bill depending on this occasion, was passed 
after it had been shewd to the house that an action of ejectment, coni 
cerning part of the premises, was depending in the court eE co;nmvn 



pIens of Philadelphia county ; an attorney at law having appeared to 
the action for the defendant, Isaac Austin. 

So flagrant an infringerneut of the sacred rights nf a citizen to trial 
by jury, and so manifest, and withal so wanton a violation of the con- 
stitutiim ot this c~~I1IIlI~~t1wealtl~, calls for the 5cvere3t censure of the 
people and of this council. ‘I’0 their respective constituents it beloogs 
to encluire how their Servants in assembly, individually, voted on this 
ocrnsion. From the juurnals of the house they will derive full infbr- 
matton on the subject. 

‘I’11 E CONSTITUTION. 

Section 7, latter clause. “ No member of the house of representa- 
tives, whilst he continues such, shall hold any otlzer ofice, except in 
the militia.” 

It is the opinion of this committee, that members of the general as- 
sembly may not hold the ofhce of county treasurer. T!rere have been 
sundry instances of county treasurers sitting a~ members of the house 
of representatives, since the revolution. 

Section 9. ‘6 ‘flm mernbrrs of the house of representatives shall have 
power to prepare bills and enact them into laws.” 

It is the opinion of this committee, that acts of asscmblv to amend 
titles to land, w!lich may be defective from the loss of deeds, and from 
the denial of dcetis by the vendors, after the price has been paid, have 
been too frequently passed, and have too decidedly barred all other 
persons, who mi,?t have pretensions to the same ; that the practice is 
dangerous, that It tempts to fraud, and that in either case they arc sel- 
dom necessary, as the, testimony upon which the honse proceeds 
may now be perpetuated, under a clause of the constitution, as well in 
the courts of common pleas as in the supreme court, in order to have 
the efIect it ought to have, and no greater. And perhaps it would be 
better to lodge a chancery power with properjudges, to compel the epe- 
citic performance of bargains for lands in the latter case. See acts of 
assembly, vol. I, chap. 132, to confirm lands of ‘I’. Beans.-Chap. 123, 
to cu~~firn~ lands of ‘I. Summers 
of Percitur Frazcr. 

.--Vol. II, chap. 94, to confirm lands 

By these acts, all claims not made within one year after the passing 
of them, are for ever barred, saving on\y j’&n.es coIxq$, i~$~r,ts, 4~ 
‘Thus the boss of a deed becomes the advantage of the party, whiist, 
throuqh mistake, others may he injured by the relief intended by the 
legislature to the applier, whoseneglect in not recording his deeds, has 
given occasion to the intcrpusition of thr house 

It is the opinion of this committee, that the dissolving of the bands 
of marria,ge is another very improper exercise of legislattve power, and 
an intrusmn upon the judicial brauch ; and that instead of passing acts 
occasionally, there should be 5 power given to proper judges of deter- 
mining on such applications. 

It is the opinion of this committee that acts of assembly for vacating 
useless highways and roads, are also improper and uncrmstituticnai~ 
There shou!d be an authority lodged with propw courts, to vacate use- 
less roads. 

Section 9. “ The house of representatives shall have power to judge 
of the qualifications of their own membcrs.‘P _. 

. 
* 



‘It is the opinion of this committee, that’ tht? general. assembly hag 
RO right to expel one of its members, charged with crimes not 
committed as a member, but as a public officer or in his private ca- 
pacity, until be shall be convicted thereof before his proper judges. 

September 9, 1783, L&lr. - -, a representative in the general 
assembly for - count-y. is, first declared guilty of notorious 
frauds and other enormous crimes * , secondly, he is erpelled.from his 
Feat; thirdly, the attorney general is directed to institute actions 
against him for fraud and perjury. After such denunciations, would 
it be possible for the accused to ohtain a fair trial? Suppose one of 
the members of the house were to kill a man, would it be just that the 
house should anticipate his sentence, and pronounce the homicide to 
be a malicious murder ? Besides, after fixing such an odium on’tlie 
unhappy manslayer, every member concerned would be interested 
against a fair hearing. But if, after all, the culprit should be acquit- 
ted by his peers, where would be the dignity of the legislature? ~$x- 
amples of this nature from the British house of commons will not 
serve for precedents in. Pennsylvania. The proceedings against Sir 
Robert Walpole and Sn- Kicliard Steele, in the reign of Queen Ann, 
and the expulsion of John \Vilkes, in the days of George the third, for 
a libel, reflected dishonor on none but the authors ot these violenceq. 
Mr. --9 whether guilty or not, was a citizen; the exampla 
which his case has set is daugerous to all.” 

: e 
--- 

+ ‘I’0 this pnraglxph the fXIo\Ving reasons of dissent and assent were ins&.$ 
&on tic minutes of the council. 

ILEASONS OF DISSEYT‘ a . 
We dissent, 1,. Because the opinion of the conuni:tee, stated in the report, is 

aontrq to the spuit and to the letterof‘the constitutkm The 7th section directs, 
that 6GI~e house of rep?esentntives of the freemen of this commonwealth shall con- 
sist of persons most noted for wisdom and virtue, to be chosen by the f’reemea df , 
every city and county respectively.” And tlte 9th section declares, that ‘6 the g3 
neral assembly of the freemen 02 l”ennsylvnnia, shall judge of Ihe election and 
quahfication of their own members;, and “ may expel” (that is, shall have power 
&I expel) “ a member, bnt not a second.time for the same cause.” To give mea% 
ing and effect to these &use+ we must suppose the first contains a general direc- 
iion to the people, m the choice ot’ their representatives, and that the second dele- 
gates a general power to the representative body, of judging in cases of election. 
But the power ofjudging, necessarily involves the powrroi’ enquiringinto the facts; 
and for the assembly to rem:t that power to zmy inferior or otner bcdy, would be 
to betray the trust reposed in them by the people.. 

The tenth section requires an oath or af%irmation of fidelity and allegiance to be 
tiken, and a declaration of a certain religious belief to be made and subscribed by 
each member, before the general assembly proceed to business. The eighth section 
limits the time any member shall be cappubie of fillrng, succes+ely, the office of a 
representative. These four sections, taken tog&her, form the general system OY 
election and represeiltation. ,4 restriction upo” the power of expulsion is provided 
in the very pet of cretiting that power; they m.~y expel a member, but not a secvnd 
time for the same cause. ‘1’1~s 1s giving an appeal to the people, from the. sen- 
tenceofthe assembly. If the expulscd member is re-elected, itis a reversal of t& 
sentence, mdthe power as to him ceases. 

The only quAficatl6ns then for a seat in the general assembly, that are required 
by the constitution, are a general good reputation (for that is what must be under- 
stood by persons most noted for ~sdom and virtue) the taking an ozith or afirma- 
Lion ofallep;iance, and a declaration of a religious nature. To judge of these is ex- 
pressly ref;rred to the generaI assembly for once and for once only, nor can they be 
enquired of elsewhere; neither,jf they could be enquircd of elsewhere; co@ that 
eonyistion, t!t;;t is snpposcd necessary to direct \he judgment of the a?se@ly, be _ -.. 

13 . -. 



Section 9. ‘I The house of representatives may redress grievances.” 
It is the opinion of this committee that tht ’ general assembly, under 

lWp0& of the committees of grievances, in some iustances, has eX- 
ercised powers inconsktent with the constitution. 

mitted. 
3. kcausc the proceedings of the general assembly, in the case of Mr. --, 

~7rllich is an instance atlducctl to move the impropriety ofsucb a dower brine excr- 
cised by tile,gciiertil nsscmbl~, nl:c not truly &teh. . 

” 

It is said m the reptirt, “ llc \r:ts first dcclkred guilty ofnotorious frauds ant1 otll. 
er e~~~~~~o~w crimes. 2. 1112 is expelled fromhis seat. 
rlirt2ctctl to l~~~seculc him fir fiinud ant1 perjuq..” 

3. The attorney gcner:d is 
A rccrIrreIlce to tlie jou~u31s oi 

t!le honse, will shew that i:Kxmation had been given, that Mr. - -, one of’ 
ihcir nlemt)erJ , and a pltblic oflicer, had been .$-oilQ of forgery. On the 12th cut’ 
Pebraary liU3, a lctlcr from the comptroller general, enclosing divers deposition, 
respecting the :wcounis and vouchers of Mr. - -, Uw read, together 
lvitll the said depositions. On the 18th they Were read a second time, and ret’er- 
red to a comm;tter. On the wth the committee reportctl. The 21st the rcpl~t 

Was read a second time, aotl adopted in the folio\\-iill; \vords; “ The committw to 
whom was rekrred the report of the comptroller general, together wilh the dcposi- 
tionr. of John Cannon and others, relative to the conduct of Mr. - -, late pur- 
cll:lw~g cwnmissioner of - countv, beg Icave to report : That the char.ges 
set forth in the :JIOTC mentioned deposi&n~s, and the wport of the comptroller ge- 
wrd, against the said Mr. -- -, respecting his p:Lssh,g forged wceiptb in set- 
tling his accounts, knowing them to be forged, WC fo~mtletl, in part, on the above 
tlcpositicns and his own confession.” \Vhereupoll, commissioners wel’e appointed 
to malw true cnqniry into the matter, at the place ~vhere it happened, and to hear 
and examiuc sl:ch witnesses, our oath or nfikmation, 3s - s!~ould produce in 
his deknce, and to report to the comptroller general, on or before the first day of 
tlic ensuing session. 1 t ws further rssolred, that - should be furnished with 
a copy of the above appointment, and tbc spe:kcr was directed to command him to 
appear on the first day of the next session. 

. 

The 9th of September the bwiness was again taken up, and the house expelled 
xi-.- - by an unnn~mous vote, he having been guilty of frauds and other enor- 
mows crimes in the cxccution oflk; duty as commissioner, and the attorney general 
was directed to institute actions a+nsthim for fraud and pwjwy. Thus &ere was 
a regular chain ofexamination and enquiry! b&ore the house proceeded to espal- 
sion. Ilaving confessed the facts, and bemg A contempt of the house, as the re- 
presentatives of the pcoplc, it was tlwir right and their dutv to expel Ilim. As 
gu:rrdians of the pcopk, it Was their duW to order tlx state ofhcer to prosecute him. 

As 3~1 unqualliied ;ind contemptuous &ember, Hr. - -, wasexpelled; as an 
ofFendcr Ire IY:LS dclircred over to the laws. It was the proper bilsiness of the judg- 
es of the cowis to try the merits ofthe complaint, and to inflict the punishnwnt. 

The trial by jury was prcserwd in -...- ‘s case, where it ought to be preserved: 



Co’uNcIr, OP GENyJs. ?f 

April 7,m1781. The house took up the case of a mil;lia fine, which, 
is it appears, the president and council had refused to remit. See the 
iletition of Jane Smith. 

--- 
but we cannot consider either, as pxramvant to the other. They are parts of one 
Whole viz. the consiltution. ‘I’lle cxzmple which his cast has Set, is not dangerou5 
to all; thaL ifit be followed, as we bope It will be, it will effectually prevent per- 
sons of vile and profligate characters from imposing themselres upon the people, 
and scclire to l.hem at ail tnnes, a proper and virtuous representation. 

Fmh-ich .“1. AIi&!cderg, John Jmdt, 
.hhny wuyne, l&hard JP.411&9, 
Jiimes Mklre, .fh-thrw St. Cluir, 
ITllomas Fit&moons, Duvid Espy. 

REASONS OF ASSIGNT. 
. Lest there should be any misapprehesion concerning the principles upon whicll 

we have proceeded, we give the reasons following, for our vote, in addition to those 
suggested in the report. 

Because we holdthat every citizen of this state, upon resigning his natural lib- 
+y to the community, and becoming subject to its lags, has, by the ninth section. 
of the bill ofrights, cxpr&ssly stipulated for and reserved to himself, in case hebe. 
charged with crnne, tbe inestimable privilege oftrial by jury; or if he have taken 
an office under the state, the same pririlef;e, or at least a f:tir and solemn trial be. 
Cre the president and council, upon specified and clear articles of impeaclqent; 
tbathe be confronted with tbe.witnejses produced against him, be allowed to call 
fur witnesses in his favor, and that he have the aid of council, if he think them ne- 
cessary for his defence. 

Aecause if me would admit of authority, in the general assembly, under pretence. 
of purging the house of scandalous characters, to enquire of and determine upon 
ruch personal chaqes as those made against Mr. - -, previously lo trial 
and conviction before the proper tribmlal, such procedure would not only militate 
against the aforesaid indefeasible right of the citizen, but would alf;o undermine 
the frsedom ofspeech and independency of’ conduct of the members of the house, 
so essential to the representatives of a free people, 

Becanse it will amply s&ice to preserve the honor of the general assembly, if .in 
these cases, the house adopt the wise and humane idea of the common law, that eve- 
CJ man is to be treated as innocent, till ha te pronounced guilty by his prop. 
judges. 

Beclcuqe the house ofassemhly, alone possessing the legislative power, and feel- 
ing itselt’uncoufined, is not only incompetent to such personal discussions, but. 
would sonn dishonor itself by prejudiced, partial and mistaken judgments; an evil 
to which large bodies of men are very liable: For the )eaders ofpopular assemblies, 
less restrained than the members of standing tribunals, who are few, by the infa- 
my which often attends upon wrong decisions, are sometimes tempted to give a 
loose to their passions, and even to their private resentments, whilst employed in 
Ihe pub1ic.busines.s. 

It is indeed with anheart.fclt satisfactio?, that we embrace this opportunity of thus. 
asserting ana vindicating the principles of the bill of rights; that precious reposi- 
tory of the personal privileges of the freemen of the commonwealth, which we con- 
sider as paramount to the frame of government. If the people of Englandhave suffer-. 
ed their nrag~ darta, which was equally explicit anddeclaratory of the personal se-, 
curity of the people, to be undermined and defeated, by the assumed power of the 
house of commons to judge and punish arbitr‘arily, under pretence of undefined 
privilege; yet the good people of Pennsylvania., we trus:, mill never submit, that 
their representatives in general assembly, shall by a simdar usurpation, so far pec- 
vert the constitution of this commanwealth. 

George Bryan, James Edgar, 
John Smiky, John ICPDoweU, 
Simon Dreisbad, Join Whitehill, 
Willium Montgomery, Joseph Hurt, 

,Jamu M’Len.e, James Read, 
William Fidey,. &muel Smith, 

’ &hkzer file/w, Jnmes P<x%-. 



The assembly determine also that goods helonging to moth, had 
in this case, been wr:)ngfully distrained, an d it is directed that they he 
returned. 

April 10, 1781. Upon the complaint of of Char!es Wilpert, that IIC 

had been illepally condemned to pay a militia tine, the House remit 
the same. Here the legislature have assumed the business of the 
coul~cil, and of the courts ofiustice. 

April 10, 1781. Isaac hustin sets up a claim to a forfeited estrtfe, 
late his brother’s, allegt,s that he t~~itlerr~l pavment, by ol%~rinr: the 
president and council, a release of the tlem::n;l of the &lministrators 
ofhis mother ul’on this Mate, and t!lc flousc ti~ciarc that his claim 
ought to be allorvcd. It is plain, that il Isaac 4ustin 1134 purch;~d, 
and tendered the price. he might have !XYN~g!It, his cic~c:irlc~rl(; a::d up- 
on equitah’:e priucipiw, which are adniittt~tl in our rourts, lye tr:u,t 
have recovcretl the bousc and lot. The Icgislaturc ought not to hare 
jnterpos!!d. 

hov. CO, 17% ‘FViiiinm Pollard complnics of t!le verdict of aju- 
y-f in the supreme court, . tire IlOlI5~~ rcafcr his case to the cumulitee Of 
BrievaXlCCS, WI10 reroi-t ‘rfi12t he is agqrievi~tl”. 

Wrcreupon the same btGn, (* instnntlv rc:ul again, the house resolves 
“that the attorney zcneral be tleslreti io stop all law proceedings until 
the next sittiq hfthe g,c~r:cral ~w~mbiy.” 

If complaints like thc5c can hc thus lisfcn?d to, the Iam5 of the 
Iand will hc corru;ticd, anrl the house must sit cv:‘ry r1;1y ix the year. 
And yet this sIIII)rIlary relief WOU!~ be in a grcnt measure Iiu,iterl to such 
.0f the citixns of the state, as reside in tlic vicinity of the seat of gor- 
crnment. 

The word grievances seems to have chan~etl its import. Pomcrly tht! 
excesses and oppressive proceedingr of the rxrcutive power, and of 
ihe courts of justice, were the gric7,ances of Etrgland. Such as pur- -. . 
Yeyance, or selzlng in an arbitrayy manner , prciv~~;ions and other Sup- 
nlies ‘for the use of the kin3 household; extorted hencvol~nccs to the 
I <i 

crown ; compositions of knighthood ;’ ship money.; levying tascs, 
after the laws which granted tl;em were exl~irccl ; monopolies ; estra- 
judicialopinions ofjudges; 
leting of soldiers; 

denial of hail, where haii was of right; bil- 
buspcndin g of law by prcrclgative; proclamati~ms to 

alter the law ; and such matters as. arising from the undue ini!ucf:ce 
of the crown, could not he remrdicd without the interposition ofparlia- 
ment-not hardships which will always arise from the operation of 
genernl laws. nor even the misdeeds of particular dicers, or private 
~xn. for which there isan easy and legal reme,dy; much less inconveni- 
enccs, to w!lich the negiigencc ofthe sullbier Illmsclfhas subjected him.” 



Secti-on 9th. ‘#The general assembly may impcacb state criminals.” 
It.,is the opinion of this committee, that the proceedings and sen- 

tence of the genrritl assembly (5th March, 1783,) by which - -, 
late secretary of the supreme executive council, was declared “un- 
worthy ofpublic trust and confidence,” were unconstitutional. 

- - was a public ofCcer, holding at the pleasure ofthe 
president and council. He was liable, as other civil officers to an im- 
peachment, and to trial (as an oficer) for his misconduct, before the 
supreme executive council; he was also amenable in the ordinary coui-se 
ofjustice. But the constitution of Pennsyivania countenances no un- 
defined and arbitrary powers ; such as the house assumed in his 
cas.e; powers, that may be equally exerted to shelter a set of defaul- 
ters and rculntors, and to destroy persons obnoxious to the predominant- 
party. f n Mr. - -’ 
charge or trial. 

s case there was neither summons, hearing, 
In short hc was condemned unheard. 

Section 9. ‘<The house of representatives, shall have all other 
powers necessary for the legislature of a free commonwealth.” 

It appears to your committee that the act passed on the 21, January 
1777, entitled ‘iAn act to enable a smaller number of the members of 
assembly, than a quorum to collect the absent members, and issue 
writs for filling vacancies occasiond by neglect or refmal” and the 
supplement thereto passed the 11 October, 1777, And the act “to a- 
mend the several acts of this commonwealth, dirriCting the mode of 
electing members of the general assembly thereof,” passed the 12th 
September 1782, are deviations from the 9th and 12th sections ofthe 
constitution, so far as respects the issuing writs for new elections, 
and sub*jecting the members 
3ending for absentees. 

to the payment of charges incurred .by 

Section 10. CrThe members of the house of representatives shall, 
eacg of them, before they proceed to business, take and subscribe, 
as.well the oath or airrrmation of fidelity and allegiance hereinafter 
directed, as the following oath or afErmiit.ion.” 
oath of ofice. 

‘I’hen follows the, 

-- 
say, that “If the complaints orthe people are Iistcned to by the leg;slq~ure, & 
laws of the land will be corrupted; and that the rf.lief v;ould he limited, in any de- 
gree, to such of the citizens as rcsitlc in the vicinity of the seat ofgovernment, 
and the sessions of the assembly be lengthened to an nnmoderate degree.” I’he as- 
semblj- are chosen by the people to do their business, and they ou#t to sit as long 
as that business requires. Rut the inconveniences that arise to the individuals, from 
a long absence from their respective houses, will always induce them to sbortentheir 
sessbns as much as possible, and, from the pressure of that inconreniency there ia 
more dal!gcr of their being shortened too much ; than ,of their being &awn out 
to an unnecessary length. It is of no importance what the word <grievance meant, 
or menus, in England or elsewhere, it is very well understood here; and here 
as well as in other countries, there may happen excesses, and oppressive procee- 
dings of the executive power, and of lhe courts of justice. 
we trust the legislature will interfere and afford redress. 

When they do happen, 
But as it seems to be 

intended that ‘all powers should be lodged in the hands of the executive, and, 
what the committee call, the judicial branch, it is a prober step to remove every 
thing that lies in the way ofits beiilg accomplished, and the interferrnce of the 
lee;lslature might be a troublesome restraint upon it. It is however the right of 
the peo~lc 10 be redressed in this way, and it is a security to them, we hope, 
they ~111 not part with, nor suffer to be explained away. 

Ihid Espy, 
Thomas HwiIy, 
Richard BP&Y&-, 
.ilniImy Wape. 



The onfIb or fl~J~;~ntafion. of nll~~hc? i.s, 
rc I, A. B. do strrnt’ or affirm, t.(,;lt 1 \i4ll ba true and faithful: 

“to the cor~iin~onwt~altk of I’cniisylvania ; ;u~tl that. 1 will not tlircctly 
*‘or intlirect!y do ally act or thin: y~~~j~~~lici;~l or injurious to the Cotn- 
‘~~monwenlth, or .govcrnment thereof, 
iion.” See sectmn 40. 

RS cstablis!nd by the convcn- 

It appears by the j9Urnala of the poernl nssclhljlp tllnt On the 5th 
ilay of November 1778, ant1 on occasion of the lirst inectin~ of a nrw 
house, divers members unexpressed some scruples with rcxpcct to tak- 
ing the oath or atfrmation of atirgiance prescribed by the ctrnstitulion, 
apprehendmg they wo:~Id be thei~el~y precluded from takilq II!C;ISIII~CS 
to abtain t!ie sense of the people with respect to .xl!il:g a COII\~:‘II- 
*ion &c.~’ 

Whererox t!lc riest. c!ay, (Xovember Eth, ) it was ‘~unanimou~ly a- 
greed that every member might take said oath, \I ill1 a rest~i vation of 
f’nll liberty to himself to pursue such measures as he mi;!it judge ILe- 
cessary fr c4Lecting the sentiments of the pea 

f 
le, on the subject ol 

calling anew c.Gnventi.3n to revise, amend ant confirm tlie corllititu- 
tion ; and rcserringa!so f:lii liberty of co-operating, as well with Ilis’ 
fellow citizens BS with the said convention, if calleci.” 

It appears that twenty-Jive of tbe representatIve3 in said asscrnblp 
adopted the reservation above mentioned. 

By information which your committee rely on, il appears that some 
af the members of the t1rsl assembly, alter tile revolntion, were ncllnit- 
ted to take the oa1.h of allegiance (section 50,) with~~~t tile words “it3 
estab!isbed bv llie conslitation.” 

It is the opinion of this committee, that the nd:nission of members of 
general assembly in the above instances, upon taking the 03~hs iktld 

affirmations requlrecl, with a reservation, were deviations from the 
constitution of this state. 

Section. I1 “No person Who holds any ofhce in the gift of con- 
gress, shall hereafter be elected to represent this commonwealth in 
&ngress.” 

Benjamin Frankiin ICq. one of the commissioners of congress, to 
the court of France. briny on tlic 10th of I>ecembcr 1777. elected to re- 
present Pennsylvania in congress, was a deviation from the above 
clause. / 

Section 15th. ‘To the cm1 that Iaws, before they are enacted, may 
be more maturely consirleretl, and the inconvenience of hasty deter- 
minations, as much as possible prevented, all bills of a public nature 
shall be publishetl, and, escqt on occasions of sudden necessity, 
shall not be passed into laws until the next session of the zenera 
assembly.:’ - 

Very many bills have been passed hastily, in the same session, in 
violation of this section. 

‘I 



An act relative to navigation and trds passe& 10th 01 September, 177% 
Vol. 2. ckm. 4;. read. 6 Xov. -1782. do. 22. same month. 

chap. 84; read. 15 Sep. 1785; do. 2:: 
chap. 74, read. 2 Sep. 1783, do. 9: 
chap. 77, resolved. 11 Sep. 1783, do. 17. 
chap. 96, resolwl. 18 Sep. 1783, do. 25. 

Thus this important and essential restraint upon the proceeding 
of the legislature hath been laid aside in many instances, without 
any apparent. necessity. 

The postponing of bills to another sitting, is at length so much dis- 
regarded that of thirty nine acts of assembly, which were passed du- 
ring the last session of the’ present house thirty one of them origina- 
ted within the same sittinE: and with resnect to almost ail these. so 
far from any sudden nece%ity existing foi thus hastily passing. them, 
there does not seem to be any considerable motives for thus precipitating 
more than two or three of them. If the act for regulating the choice 
of justices of the peace, had become immediately necessary, it was 
from the neglect of the house, to take up the business earlier. 

It is the opinon of this carrlmift~e, that the 15th section of the consti- 
tu tion,, whereby the authority to 1% ,>gislate is laid under peculiar restraints, 
has been evaded, and in a great measure defeated, by the exercise of 
a power aasumcd by the general assembly to make laws, and to alter 
laws, ~ntl to appropriate the Innris, h wools iltld money, of the com- 
monwealth, by resolve only; which, so Lir from being published for 
consideration, and deferred to the nest session, is passed secretly* im: 
mediately. 

. Examples frcm a wtltitzule. 
Journals of genepal assembly, 12th October, 1777.- On motion 

resolved, that the salary of the WCC president, instead of the sum 
of five hundred pounds, shall be at the rate of one thousand pounds 
per annum, to be computed from the time of his entering upoqthe bu- 
siness of his said oflice. 

IIecember 5th, 1778. It being represented to t!!e house bj, sundry 
members that their necessary and unavoidable expenses -greatly es- 
teed their allowance, during their attendance on the business of the 
housc.- Resolved, that each member of this house be allowed for his 
attendance during the session, forty five shillings per diem, nnd,six 
pence per mile ; and that this house will, at their uext sitting, make 
a law to provide for the time, and for the future wages of mem- 
bers of assembly.- By act of assembly passed, JIecember 27th, 1777, 
Vol. I chapter Sth, the wages of the representatives in assembly, 
were fixed at twenty-five shillings per diem. 

Journals generalassembly, vol. 1 page 451, nfarch S5th, 1778. The 
house resolve, that Mr. Bryan he aliorved five hundred pounds for 
extra services rendered by him, during the recess, and present sitting 
of the house. 

June lst, 1?80, page 509 resdvod, that as thiv house have not time 
at this sitting, to complete and enact the bill forthe supportofcertain 
civil otllccrs, the salaries and daily pay fixed by the resolve of Febru- 
ary %th, to the civil officers therein’ mentioned, be continued from 
tbe 9th of April last, to the end of the next sitting of assembly : and 
whereas the supreme executive council have nppornted, and commisl 
sioned the honorable George ISryan, Esquire, as a third assistant 
judge, resolred that he be entitled to, and receive the same pay, as 
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the other sssistant judges, to commence from the time of his ap- 
pointment. 

February 12, 1779, page 310. A letter from the president to the 
speaker, setting f’urth, that in pursuance of a resolve of’ a former as- 
sembly, he had been applied to by council, to assist the attorney gene- 
ral in the \lrosecutiim 0l‘ the Stiite criminals, which services he h8td 
faithfully perfornird, ilud assuringthe house, that wh;LtSlJeVer Sum they 

s}tould order him for his servIce$ WOU!d be rrceived by him with all 
due respect, was read; and the house taking 111s important services in- 
to consideratmn, it was thereupon, 

Ordered, That the s;leaker draw an order on the state treasurer, for 
the sum of two thousand pounds, in consideration of the snitl services, 
in favor of the president, which order was accordingly drawn and 
signed at the table. 

,XOT m.--’ ’ Iliesc services were performed previously to his being a 
member of the supreme executive council. 

Page 517, September 22, 1780. The committee appointedthis mcrn- 
in:, to cur&Ier tile salaries of certain civil oificers, and the wages of 
the members oi‘ibsemlrly. kc. niadc a report, which was read, and on 
consideration, the following part thereof was adopted, viz. 

Your committee, taliiug into consideration the great attention of Iris 
e:;celioncy the prtGcicrit, to the aKairs of this commonrvealth, the small 
allowance granted for hi3 service*, the variety of espenses he is ne- 
cessarily exposed to, and the propriety ot allowing him a compensa- 
tiun in some measure proportioned to his w-vices, are or opinion, that 
the sum of one t!musand pounds, state money, or the exchange at sis- 
ty for one, be granted him aa a gatuity, over and nbove the sal3ry al- 
lowed him for the present year. 

April 1, 177s. ‘The gencrul assembly resolve, that the president 
and council draft the militia to iill up the l’eunsylvania line, in the 
army of the United States, and hilt the persons so drafted serve niue 
months. 

September 9, 1778. The general assembly resolve, that council place 
chains across Cilesutit street, (a public highway) in Phiiadclphia city, 
whi!st congress, &c. be sitting, t,o 

1)ecember 6, 1777. ‘The 
prcvcnt tlie passing of carriages. 

civil autlmrily, and invest 
general assembly, by re~lvc, set a:ide all 
general \t’ashington and the prcsidt,it 3ud 

councII, with c:itraurdiuary anti unconstitutional powers. 
February 25, 1779. ‘i’he f’eesoogranrljurors are increased by vote. 
April 5th, the rates ot’ the city !‘erry ovtlr the Schuylkill, established 

by act olassembly of the YOtli Mar& 1723, are iDci'C'iiSCd by vote. 
March 19, 17X. ‘The wages of county commissiouer~, incrcajcd by 

vote. 
November DO, 

sale of a fortriled 
1779. ‘I% house recommend to council to defer the 
estate (late ot‘thc rev. Jsco!, Duche) and permit the 

chiefjustice to rcsicle th&rein. 
_ _ 

1)ecember 20, 1750. hnothcr resolution of the same import. 
Rlarch 13, 1752. A salayy ttf tive huudred pounds per 3nuum, is vo- 

ted to thejudge of the udmlralty, inclusive of his fees as judge, to be 
paid quarterly out ot’t!ie treasury of the state. 

May %, 1780. lb2solveil, That Mrs. Ferguson hold Orznie Yark, 
a t’urfe*itec! (rs:ut’:, nndcr the indulgeu~ of the commonwealth, and free 
o!’ rent. 
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N. B. These forfeited estates, were by law, put gnder the direction 
ofthe president and councilj and were tq be let for any term not es- 
ceeding two years, for the highest rent& 

October 9,.1779. Resolved,, That one hundred barrels of flour, be- 
longing to the state, be distributed among the distressed huusekeep- 
ers, of the city of Philadelphia, giving preference to such as shall serve 
on the present expedition. 

March 1, 1781. The house, by resolve, enable council .to appoint 
additional auditors, to those who had been named in act of assembly; 
Vol. 1. Cbap 185, for adjusting the depreciabion of the military. 

April 9, 1781. Resolved, That the property of a floatilg bridge, 
now lying in the Schuylkill, near George Gray’s, be invested in the said 
Gray, upon his paying one hundred and fifty pounds (state money) in- 
to the treasury of the state. 

September 18, 1783. Major Kennedy, late of the militia of Bucks 
county, being slain in taking burglers and robbers, and an act havin 
passed soon after his death, to reward those who should apprehen fi 
these felons, and torecompense the families of such as mightbe killed in 
these exertions; the house, by vote resolve, that the widow and chil- 
dren pf major Kennedy, receive three hundred pounds out of the $,I- 
lie treasury. 

September 1, 1783. The salary of the comptroller general, is by re- 
solve, increased three hundred pounds per annum. By chap. 15. vol. 
2. sect. 18, this officer’s salary is fixed at tive hundred pounds per an- 
num. 

Captain Ore, of the ship Grand D’Estaing. had complained to the 
house, that he. was deni+ a drawback of the impost duty that he had 
paid on his goods, which he designs to export again. 

September 11, 1785. The committee on the case,of captain Ore, re- 
port, that the relief desired, cannot be given, unless by a new law; that 
to pass such a retrospective act would contradict the legislative princi- 
ple; that his case is not singular. and that it would be unjust to relieve 
him only. Yet September 22, the house upon motion, resolve, that 
the naval officer refund the duties of such goods (being part of the ori-, 
ginal cargo of the ship Grand D’Estaing) which captain Ore shall eat- 
port. 

Sept. 24,3783. Resolved, That the sum of fifteen hundred pounds 
be granted to the executors of the late president Thomas Wharton (in& 
eluding what is now due to them) for the use ofhis widow and children, 
to be divided equally among them. Same day, Resolved, That major 
general St. Clair, have a preference of right to about 5000 acres of 
land on the Chesnut Ridge, in Westmoreland county, (described in2 
the journals) in consideratron of his merits; subject to all prior clailps, 
and to the purchase money to which the same may be liable. 

December 2,178s. The house appropriate by resolve, six hundreg 
pounds of the public money, to defray the charge of a triumphal arch, 
and for providing illuminated paintings, to be exhibited in Market 
street, Philadelphia, on occasion of the definitive treaty of peace, be- 
tween ‘the United States of America and Great Britain. 

November 21,1783. Resolved, That the treasurer pf this state, re 
turn to captain Walter Finney, the depreciation certilic.ates, by him 
paid for land purchased; and that the comptroller general settle the in- 
terest due on such certificates, as though the said certiticates had nev- 
er been paid on accou& of the said purchase, . Captain Finuey pur: 

13 
__. 

. . 
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chased a forfeited real estate of the agents of council, and was alhow~ 
ed to return the same to the commonwealth. 

April 1, 17813. The houseby resolve, enable the supreme executive 
council to let out the barracks, &c. at Lancaster, and to appoint a su- 
perintendant of the same. 

The house determine and declare, by resolve, which county col- 
iectors of taxes, &c. have been robbed of public money; and in like man- 
ner exonerate sundry of them of various sums, for which they were by 
law accountable. 

Levi IJoan, accused of burglary, is taken by John Shaw, and others; 
be breaks jail before trial. The house upon hearing adjudged to these 
men the reward of fifty pounds, which had been oll’ered by proclama- 
tion in case of conviction. Journals 17th March l;,i3. 

March 18, 1781. The report of the committee appointed to confer 
with a committee of council, respecting Hog island, in the river Dela- 
ware, bein again read, Resolved, that the supreme executive council 
be directe to prosecute the claims of this state to the said island, as (f; 
part of the estate of Joseph Galloway, an attainted traitor. HOW un- 
justifiable was this interference of the legislative body! Must not such 
an enquiry and declaration of the house, against the pretensrons of the 
possessors of this island, prejudice their cause with the court and jury. 

August 25, 17~8. The general assembly, by resolve, authorise the 
delegates in congress of Pennsylvania, to consent to an alteration of 
the great bond of union between the states of America, 

‘I’he plan had been digested and proposed by congress. It purport- 
ed an alteration in the mode of calculating the quotas of supplies of the 
states respectively, to thecommon treasury, by substitutrng estimates, 
derived from the number of inhabitants withineach state, to valuations 
of improved lands and buildin.gs. The change may perhaps be advan- 
tageous for Pennsylvania. But, to precipitate suc!r business, and es- 
pecially on a single resolve, to vest so important an authority in our 
delegates in congress, must alarm and astonish every citizen. 

The president and council had transmitted this plan to the general 
assembly on the I Sth of the same month, recommending it strongly. 
The house took it up on the 19th- On the %th, the committee to whom 
it had been referred reported. This report was read the secontl time 
immediately, and the general assembly, on the same day? unanimously 
adopted the proposition, and authorised their delegates In-congress to 
establish it. Thus this great transaction was taken up and finished in 
the course of seven days, which could scarcely have happened, had the 
nlteration received, as it ought, the sanction and ratification of an act 
of assembly. 

September G,1783. The committee to whom the letter from the 
comptroller general, respecting the debt due to this state by Baynton, 
Wharton and Morgan, was referred, report: -That after a due inves- 
tigation of the matter, they find as follows : 

First, That the sum mentioned by the comptroller general, gl407 
*Is. 7d. principal money, (besides interest,) is yet due to the state. 

Second, ‘i’hattne commissioners ofthe late province of Pennsylvania, 
(appointed by act of assembly of the 8th of April, 1758, for preventmg 
abuses in the Indian trade,) by an indenture under their hands, agreed 
to accept of the trust conveyed by Baynton, Wharton and Morgan; 
and three of the said commissioners, with Robert Morris, Esq. and 
‘others, are trustees in the deed of conveyancel made and duly execp . . .__ _.~.. ., 
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--a& by Baynton. Wharton and Morgan, for the sale al all the estates, 
and payment of all their debts, public- and private. The commission= 
ers, therefore, acting in a public capacity, undoubtedly must be allow- 
ed to have knowledge that the estate was sufficient; otherwise they 
would not have accepted it, but have ap lied to the sureties, who were 
of acknowledged ability These cons1 erations, therefore, induce the ! 
committee to o&r the following resolution to the house : 

Resolved3 That the comptroller general be directed to prokd no 
further in the case of Baynton, Wharton and Morgan, the saumbeing 
already under the care of trustees, in that case specially appointed. 

The report was accordingly adopted by the assembly, on,the second 
reading of it. The obiigatlon by which the sureties of Baynton, Whar- 
ton and %lo,rgan are bound, as abuve mentioned, is dated Aug. 2, 1765. 
4 Many of these cases are of the most deserving nature ; others of 

them applied strongly to the feelings and compassion of the house;.but 
‘some 01 them would hardly have passed, in the usual course of publicam 
tion, to the third reading, This loose and summary manner, however, 
of appropriating the public estate by the legislative body, is very in- 
consistent with economy and safety, All these resolves were passed, if s 
not in the face of law, yet r&hour law. Every one of them is an in- 
fringement of the constitutbn, from the mode in which they have been 
adopted:* 

-- 
* To this pamgrnph the folIowinS reasons of dissent were ins&cd upon the mia- 

utes ofthe council. 
Though we agree, that many laws have been brought in and passed in the same 

session, for which there may not now appear any necessity, yet we dissent from the 
opinion in the report upon this sect ion. “That an important and essential re- 
straint upon the proceedings of the assembly, has been laid aside.” For the section 
cited,, does expressly give a power to the assembly to pass laws, in the same se+ 
siou m which they shall be first considered in the form of bills, on occasions of.sud- 
den necessity. Of that necessity the assembly are, and from the nature of the case; 
must be the only judges; and for us to pi’etent to determine upoh it, is arrogating 
a power we are incompetent to, and if we were competent, that is not vested in us 
by the consti?urion. Rut when we consider, ofwhat very little use the publicatit,n bf 
bills is; how very few of the people comparatively, ever see them, that it operates 
ruther to deceive than inform them, and tlm heavy expense that attends it, we ‘can- 
not help wishing this article was very materially altered.. But, alterations, neces- 
sary additions.or explanations, can be made by a convention only. 

We dissent from the second opinion upon this section of the constitution like. 
wise, because we think it goes to restraining the assembly from proceeding by re- 
solvein all cases. The power, however, to proceed in that manner, seems .to have 
been clearly, in the view of the convention, as it is by the 20th section of the con- 
stitution, made the express duty of the executive cnmcil to forward the executimv 
ef their resolves. The words are, and they are remarkable, “They are to t&e case 
that the laws be duly executed; they are to expedite the executiou of such meas. 
ures as may be re&lved upon by the general assembly.” There, is in the same sen- 
tence a plain distinction taken betwixt laws and resolves ; indeed, they are con- 
tra distinguished. The executive council are to execute the laws ; they a@ to 
expedite. the execution of measures resolved upon by the general assembly. The 
power of proceeding by resolve is then clearly acknowledged, and the council have 
a kind of concurrent power in the ex.ecution;. or rather, they are to remove any 
difhculties that may lie in the way of their execution. But if no dictions had 
been given to the executive council, the power of the assembly to proceed in that 
way might have, well enough, been inferred from the general words of the 9th see- 
tion ’ .-“They shall have all other powers necessary for the legislature of 51 free 
state or commonwealth.” From the two together there remains not the shadow 
of a doubt. Had this committee beeu appointed to alter and amend the constitw 
Con, which they seem all along to have thought their duty, we should have readily 
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Section 17, last clause. ‘;The wages of the reprcscntntives in the 
<Tenera assembly, and all other state charges, shall be paid out of the a 
state treasury.” 

AS to the first part ; the vote of Nov . 2701, 1779, whereby an estate, 
seized as forfeited, ca!letl Hale’s stables, in Pbilnde~phia, was appro- 
priated and repaired forthe reception of the horses of the members of 
assembly, and hay and oats p~ovirled, was a violation of this section, 
which dnects that the representatives receive wages in money. See 
journals of the house, March 21, 1780 ; and the publm accounts, par- 
ticularly the drafts of the speaker of the house on the treasurer of the 
state, for these expenditures, in January, I 580. 

Secondly, The act appointin ;’ commrssioners to provide for the dc- 
fence of the bay and river I)e\aware, (vol. 2, chap. 7, sect. 10,) enabled 
these commissioners to draw the monies appropriated to this sci-\.ice, 
from the naval otlicer who collected the same, without passing into the 
treasurv of the state. 
tion of&e constitution 

This was a direct infringement of this 17th sec- 
And bv vote of general assembly of Septem- 

her 22, 1783, the naval ofticer \vas constituted 5 sort Of treasurer of 
the state extraordmary, for certain monies then in his hands, or to 
cnme to his hands. And the naval officer was subjected to drafts upon 
him, to be made by the president and council, partly for specified 
purposes, partly for general use. 

Sections 17 and IS. By these it is provided that each county shall 
have representatives in the general assembly; and by the 19th section, 
clauses, acouncillor. 

It is the opinion of this committee, that the setting off a new county, 
and restraining the same from electing representatives in assembly, a 
councillor and censors, at the then next ensuing election, was a breach 
of the constitution. See vol. II, chap. 101, passed 26th Sept. 1785, 
for erecting the county of Fayette. 

Section 20. ‘6 ‘rbe president, and in his absence the vice-president, 
with the council, five of whom shall be a quorum, shall have power to 
appoint and commissionate judges, naval oficcrs,ju.dge of the admiral 
ty, attorney general, and all other ollicers civil and nnlrtary (except Such 
as are chosen by the general assembly or by the people,) agreeably to 
this frame of government, and the laws that may be made hereafter.” 

‘i’hc constitution (sections 2 and S) states two great depositories of 
t!m authority devolved by the people, through the medium of the con- 
vention. First, a supreme legislative, lodged with the general assem- 
My;-a supreme executive, in the hands of a president and council. 

-- j 
ir) 

4 
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All power, therefore, not placed out ofits proper hands belongs to the 
legislative or the executive, according to its nature, but the appoint- 
ment ofofficers is an executive prerogative, and belongs to the council 
in all cases, if it be not in express terms vested in the assembly or in 
the people; and all construction and interpretation of passages which 
may seem dubious, shall be favorable to the proper.branch, and nothin 
beyond satisfying the words shall be intended, in case any authorit 
be misplaced or put out of its natural hands. 

f ‘I 

We further say, that the words above recited give the nomination of 
all officers, civil and military, to council, unless in the reserved cases. 
That the expression, “ 
bly or by the people,” 

except such as are chosen by the general assem- 
ought to be considered as introduced.by way 

of parenthesis, and that it refers to the officers assigned to the as- 
sembly or the people, in other sections of the, constitution, of whom 
there are several ; and that the following words, “agreeably to this 
frame of government and the laws that may be made hereafter,” de- 
fine the manner in which the appointments of council shall be made. 
Thus, for example, the judge of admiralty is by-the constitution to ba 
named by the president and council ; but an act of assembly passed on 
the 8th of March, 1780, requires that his commission,be “for seven 
years, in case he so long behave well..” Council, therefore, must com- 
missionate for seven years, agreeably to this law. 

It is therefore the opinion of this committee, that the power of ap- 
pointing revenue and other officers, not expressly assigned to the house 
of assembly or to the people, by the constitution, which has been ex- 
ercised by the general assembly, is a deviation from the constitution. 

The notoriety of appoi 
expressly assigned to th$t T 

nents to offices by the house, in cases not 
ody by the constitution, is too great to need 

instances thereof to be given. We offer, however, one or two, for 
example. 

The first militia law, chap. 15, passed 17th March, 1777, assi ned 
to the legislature the choice of county lioutenauts and f sub- ~eu- 
tenants. - 

The act to revive and continue the laws for regulating sales by 
auction, in the city of Philadelphia and its vicinity, vol. 2, chap. 109, 
is remarkable for taking to the house the appointment of the vendue 
masters for o)zce only. Future nominations remain with the presi- 
dent and council as before. And the nomination by act of assembly, 
of a collector of the port of Philadelphia. 
II, chap. 122, sect; 8.l: 

See acts of assemb!y, vol. 

--- 
; An act of assembly was passed bn the 4th day of April, 17’85, entitled ‘cc An 

act to declare aud establish the right of tbe executive council of this common- 
wealth, to appoiut all officers+ civil and military, except in the cases reserved by 
the coustitution to the general assembly, and to the people; and to repeal the 
laws whereby certain ofhcers have been appointed contrary thereunto, kc,” 

The preamble of this law recites that part of the constitution, which delegates 
the appointing power to the supreme csecutive council ; it also recites the opinion 
ot the councd of censors, that the appoiutmeut of revenue and al11 other officers, 
not expressly assigned to the house of assembly or to the people, by the constitu- 
tion, which has been exercised by the general assembly, is a deviation from the 
constitution. 

The act provides th;t the election of the speaker and of the clerks of the general 
assembly# the delegates to represent this state in Congress, the treasurer of the 
state, rcgistcr of wills, recorders and trustees of the loan office, shall be reserv- 
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There was an act 0F assembly, vol. 1, chap. 35, by which divers es- 
traordinarv powers were Tested in cornu~issioners sent by cungresa 
into the western country. This was derogatory frown the rights of the 
president anal council, and d’ the colillll(Jnwe;lltl).“~ 



GOUNCEL OF CEEBO.RB. 403 

%t is the opinion of this committee, .that the act for erecting the 
%ounty of Washington, as far as the same declares thejustices of the 
peace of said county to be justices of the court of common pleas, is a 
deviation from the constitution. 

, 

Section 20. Cc The president and council shall supply every vacancy 
in any office, occasioned by death, remova, or disqualification, until 
the orfice can be filled in the time and manner directed by law or this 
constitution.‘9 constitution.” 

. . 

It’is the opinion of this committee, that chap. 24 of the 1st vol. of It’is the opinion of this committee, that chap. 24 of the 1st vol. of 
the state laws, No. Q,enabling the president alone to appoint the offi- the state laws, No. Q,enabling the president alone to appoint the offi- 
cers of the borough of La&caster, in case the inhabitants neglect to cers of the borough of La&caster, in case the inhabitants neglect to 
elect them. is a deviation from the constitution. elect them. is a deviation from the constitution. 

Section .iO. L6’l%e president and council are to prepare such busi- 
ness as shall appear to them necessary, to lay before the general 
assembly.” 

It is the opinion of this committee, that these words give a right to 
the president and council, and make it their duty, to lay forms of 
bills before the general assembly. Nevertheless, we do not suppose 
that the general assembly ought to admit of forms of money bills, pre- 
pared by the president and council. 

The proper and peculiar business of the general assembly is to enact 
laws, therefore this clause of the 20th section, cannot otherwise have 
any meaning. l ‘ Business got ready before hand,” as this passage im- 
ports, mustbe interpreted of sketches of bills; no less can be understood. 
To prepare business then for the general assembly is, we say, to frame. 
drafts of bills. Not that the -house is bound to adopt these drafts. 
No, they may commit, alter, amend or reject them on reading, at their 
pleasure. 

Such a practice, if once established, would tend to despa.tch the le- 
gislative business, without lesseniug the right of the legislature to 
prepare hills, (section 9,) and very much shorten the sessions of the 
general assembly, the length of which is SO justly complained of, for 
the great expense thereby rncurred. 

.sembly,as the representatives ofthe people. It was the right of the assembly then, 
either by law to appoint those officers, or to empower the executive council to ap. 
point them. In either way the constitntion is sa&fed, and there are many instan. 
ces both ways. But we say, that as an incrense of power in the hands of an exe- 
cutive council, permanent though rotatory, and so’little responsible for the use of 
it as ours, is very dangerous to the community; and that those assemblies which 
reserved to themselves everjibappointment, where it was reconcilable to the consti- 
tution, have best adhered to ,its spirit, aud shewcd the greatest regard to the liber- 
ties and to the safety of the people. 

Secondly-Because, as we think the execntivc conncil have no power to appoint 
to any offices besides those that are expressly named in the constitution, or given 
to them by law, if the meaning and construction pointed ont by the committee 
should obtain, the executive would acquire a very undue influence npon the e!ec- 
tion ofmembers of assembly; and me are the mot-c alarmed at it from reflecting 
upon another part of the report ofthis committee, which would give them great in- 
fluence on their deliberations. 111 short, it seems to be intended entirely to de- 
stroy the freedom of the assembly, and to thro? into the hands of the executive 
branch ~wl~ole power of the state. \ 

Thomas Hartley, 
jWm-d ~TAllhier, 

’ lluvid Espy, 
.fhi?mr St. Cluir, 

E’d ./1. Suhlenberg, John &ndf. 
James MmTe, 



TO4 COTJNCIL OF (:ES SORE. 

The president and council, on the 5th of February, 1779, and so~nc 
days after, at a conference with the general assembly, proposed to fur- 
nish the form of a law, or he&s of a bill, to the house, under the words 
of the 20th section, which authorises the board ‘6 to prepare such bu- 
siness as shall appear to them necessary to lay before the general as- 
sembly.” These heads ofa bill the assembly deciined.to receiveSqS 1 

--- 
* To this paragraph of the report the following rensons ofdissent rvEre inserted 

upon the minutes of the councd : 
\Ve dissent from the opinion up03 this 3rtid e, becniw it appears to us to be ili- 

ametrically opposite to the 9th scrlioll of the crln,;titution, wl~ereb~ the lxnver lo 
prepwe bills ant1 enact them into laws, is cspressl~ given to rhc assembly. In 
the report of the committee lt is said that these HWKIS, 6‘ ln~pre business,” give 
a right to the president and COlUlCll, :d make it then. duty t* 1a.y tirrms of bill9 
bef0re the general assembly ; nererthdess, say they, “ \vc do not SU,‘,‘OS’ thst t1,e 
general assembly ought to admit of f0rms ofmoney bills, lw~p~red by the president 
a~l~l councd.” It; under the words, “prelxw busines:,,” the right :ud duty of the 
c0uncil to send bills to the genernl assembly can be su]~l~~ted, it is hurd to X- 
count for the distinction taken betwixt mowy bills, and thasc of another n:rtnre. 
Rut when money bills we enacted, they must be attrntlctl with taxes; nnd these, 
~mwever necessary they may be, we always odiotw. Let the representatives of the 
lx3q~le become as odious as may be, no matter, but take care of the council; b\e 
anti bye it ~11 not be so necessary. Wlwrr ~n~ce the lxq~le have submitted to the 
new system, the council can consider these BY their right and duty, m~drr the 
wmls, whenever they plcuse. It \ronlcl seem as if this 1r:d been the mnnner in 
which they reasoned, n-hen theq‘ IIE& up tltrir cyininn. TiJc pr0p and 1wculi:ur 
l,t,siness ofthe assembly is to enact laws ; to prepare business is to frame drafts 0i 
bills, thev sxy, “n0t that the assembly is bound t0 receive these tlrfis. 
may corn&t, alter or nmend them on the reading.” 

No, they 
lfere then, the right and duty 

of the executive council to originate the laws of the state, is asserted unequivocal- 
ly, :md the duty. 0f tlle legishtturc is pointcdl out, in D m3nncr that cann0t be mis. 
t&en. IL is then lxqer and lwculinr duty to enact laws. IJut if it be the right, 
xd duty of the executive council to pwpare ldis, \rhicll ia, in other words, to 
originate Isws, it must also be tlle duty of the assemi+ to receive them, xnd this 
tlrev mere perfectly sensible of, and have edcavourecl to explain it RUYI~. But 
:h& (c No, they may commit, alter or amend them,” will impost upon nobody but 
those who are willing to bc iml”‘sed upon. TlrV>- cnnnot be cast asidc, :dteretl01‘ 
:lmendril on the rendm g, rmless they have that rwling. Tile assembly are tlwrc- 
fire bound to receive lhcm. Thus, by cndenvouring t0 give a mrnning to tw+ 
noxls, \VhiCh, from 11 w evolution to the lwcwnt time, (one instance drmc: except- 
cd,) 1~:~~ b?,en perfectly undersfood and :icted under, the first formation 0f’:rll’ 
!nws, money bills excepte~l, is to be given to the executive council, and also a neg- 
dive upon the 13~s before &bate. For, this doctrine 0nce established, it woultl 
::oon be an open and nvowcd claim, thnt no la\%- should pass that had not originnterl 
with the council; an&f the assembly attempted it, they would not beexecuted; nnct 
thcv might be told, “ Gcutlen~cll, YOU have transgressed the bounds assipecl 1 ou 
by the constitution ;--you are t0 enact laws, but they must originate with us. 
‘L’llis law, or these laws, we did not originate, it wu business that was nut prci>:l- 
i~~d b, ns, :wl that \-ON of ~-ourselves could not take up. They want that essential 
~luali;y ; a lwcrcq&itc that csnnot be clispenscd with ; they are not laws, and can- 
not be executed.” 

The p0wer endeavoured to be given to the executive, to wit, the appointment to 
xl1 offices ; the 0ri:ipin:lting all l:l\Ks, : md a negative txfbre debate, by the strange 
r:uplanation ,given to these two clauses of the 20th section of the c0nstitution, we 
!onsicler as of tbc most nl:rrming and dangerous tentlmcy, and, if acceded to, sob- 
versiw of the liberties of the people ; but ne trust they are too much cnlightenccl, 
:wl r:tlue them too much, to SUB& themselves to be rlelxired of them by any.arts, 
much lcs3 by 3. forced explnnalion of words and sentences. It is, however, a duty 
we owe to them, ta w:‘:li’n them against the attempt, and to justify ourselves to the 
present generation and to posterity, to protest against it in the most solemn man- 
2~; and WC have the greater reason to be darmed, as WC find an attempt of a simi. 



Section 80. “The president and council shall have power to grant 
pardons and remit fines, in all cases whatsoever, except in casts of 
impeachment ; and in case of treason and murder shall have power to 
grant reprieves, but not to pardon, till the end of t!ie next session of 
assembly. But there shall be no remission or mitigation of pun- 
ishments on impeachment, except by act of the legklature.” 

The very strong and exteosive words by which this executive autllor- 
ity is secured to the council, exclude all interference therein, unless 
in the case exceptecl, viz. that of conviction on impeachment. The 
stay of pardon in treason and murder, might be intended to save the 
honor of the board from injury by hasty .proceerlings. The reference 
here made to the end of the next session of the assembly, rather than 
to a precise term, such as six months, might be with design that the 
representatives of the county, where the facts happened, coming to the 
seat of governmr.rLt, the council mig!lt have 0ppJrtunitv of informa- 
tion. IIut to suppose that the assembly have a right to-intermeddle, 
would take away the responsibility of council with respect to pardons, 
(so very liable to abuse,) for the board would be apt to lean upon the 
legislative body, in odious and difficult instances 01 forgiveness. 

It is indeed yne of the great advantages of our frame of government, 
that there is in it a body so purely executive, that mercy can be ex- 
tended in proper cases, without that solecism which must arise where 
those who make the laws, or those who judge, have the power of re- 
mission. Were the legislature to dispense remissions, it would tacit- 
ly condemn its own clecrees. Were the persons who administer jus- 
tice to undo their own bentences, such conduct would confound all 
right and wrong. The people would not be able to discover whether 
the prisoner was discharged for his innocence or through favor. 
Two powers, in the same state, granting pardons, would defeat the 
execution of the laws. The house of assembly, by vote, recommended 
the case of Mary Murray to the COUKICii. 
of rum, under the es&e laws. 

She had forfeited a kegshead 
See journal 25th May, 1780. 

It is the opinion of this committee, that the transmitting the peti- 
tion of Matte0 Bratelli, (who, with two other Italian seamen, had been 
convicted of murdering captaiu Pickles,) by the president and coun- 
cil to the assembly, on the 13th of November, 17S+in order that the 
house might allow of the immediate pardon of this murderer, anL$he 
consequent vote of the house, “that council do pardon iMatte Bra- 
telli,” were unauthorised proceedings, and infringements of the con- 
stitution. The pardon shoultl have come from the council alone. 

It appears by thejournals of assembly of %d March, 1789, that the 
house, by resolve, dismiss from imprisonment Thomas Hale, who was 
under execution by summary process, from the late auditors, for set: 
tling the public accounts. 

-- 
lar nature was made by the executive council, at a time when the gentleman who 
drew up the report was vice-president, and warmly was contested with the assem- 
bly, doubtless for the purpose of establishing a precedent ; but the assembly 
spurned at it with indignation, and asserted then- rights, with which the happinegs 
sfthe people w+s so intimately connected. 

Arthur St. Clair, ThmncL3 ffu9-ttry, 
John Amdt, Richard M’&tisiq, 
Bed. d. Miihknkq, -flntJmng Wayne, 
David Eqy, [Ihnm E’xz8ijm?#, 
Ji77zcs Biie~ , ^ 



The sheriff; by this proceedin, m of the general assembly, must have 
found himself in an irksome situation. On the one hand, should he 
disregard this irregular mandate of the legislature, he would probably 
have<ncurred the resentment of tile members, who might-perhaps, 
bv another stretch of Dower. have made him fuHv sensible of their im- 
p&tance. On the &her -hand, in case he released Mr. Hale, he 
might, under the influence of another assembly of a diflerent corn- 
plexion, be considered as having acted without authority, and as lia- 
lrie for the demand of the st,ate ; for, though the release of the persnn 
oftht*creditor wou!d operate as afull rem&on ot’thc, debt,Jet the sheriff, 
in rigor might be made to answer forthe money. Nothing less, WC con- 
ceivc, than a special act ofinsolvency was eclual tothis case. The prisoner 
mightahave been thereby released from confinement, and the demands 
crf the commonwealth saved. That the house should, at the same 
time, they thus exonerate Thomas Hale, direct his. accounts to bc 
re-settled, is unintelligible. 

Section 20. ‘&The president and council are alsn to take care, that the 
laws be faithfully executed ; they are to expedite the execution of 
such measures, as shall be resolved upon by thegeneral assembly.” 

It,is the o inion of this committee that the act of assembly for de- 
fending the I! ay, and river Delaware, (vol. 2, chap. 7,) as to the powers 
given to the commissioners, was an infringement of tt:e constitution. 

The proper powers of council were, by this act, transferred to com- 
missioners named by the house. These commissioners were au tborised, 
to fit out what ships they saw fit; to continue them at their discretion, 
unless otherwise directed by the house. Duties on imports were ap- 
propriated to this service and subjected to the drafts uf the commission- 
ers on the officer&o collected them; and lastly, the commissioners were 
authorised to borrow money on their funds, not exceeding ‘B,OOO 
pounds, and directed to re-pay the same. To the council however. 
was reserved the nomination of the commander, and other officers 
employed in the naval armament. 

“Section 20, ~W~e president and council mav draw upon the treas- 
urer, for suoh sums, as shall be appropriated-by the house.” 

It is the opinion of this committee, that all appropriations of public 
money ought to be, by laws passed by the general assembly, and 
that all drafts on the treasurer of the state, ought to be made by the 
president and council. 

t 

The clause of section 20th last cited, is a hmitation upon the prop- 
er authority ,f the executive branch to draw the public money, It IS 
thereby confined to such money as shall be appropriated. The vio- 
lations of this right of the ctruncil to draw the public money have 
been numerous. Drafts have been made by the house-by the audi- 
tors of public accounts,-by the justices of the supreme court and 
Gome others. ‘I he instance following is remarkable : 

“Resolved that the treasurers of the several counties be empowered 
‘@and .directPd to draw on the state treasurer, for monies suficient to 
“discharge the allowance made to .wounded soldiers, and to the wid- 
“ows and orphans of officers killed in the public service ; the same 
to be paid out of the one per centum,impost by the act of December, 
1780. Minutes of 23 December, 178& 1 

, -- 



ha%:!: %ries?3 
fiThe judges of the supreme court of judicature shall 

Although we agree that appropriations of public money ought, in general ti 
bk made by laws, yet we dissent from the opinion, @at all drafts on the treasur- 
er ought to be made by the president and council. From the reasoning adduced 
in the report, in support of tbat opinion, we conceive an unnecessary power 
is intended to be lodged in the executive council, and, .when this is taken intO 
view with some other parts of the report, 

The report expresses that, 
we tbmk it a most dangerous power. 

“the clause of the section cited, is a limitation-of 

. 

the proper authority of council, to draw the public money.” It is thereby conlined 
“T:) such monev as &all be appropriated.” The proper anthority of the execu- 
tive branch to draw for public money must be found in the constitution. But 
we find no authority given to them,. for that purpose, in any part ofit. except in J 
the words of the 2Otb section. 
priated by the house.” 

“They may draw!for such sums as shall be appro- 
The powers of tbe bouse, and ofthe council over money, 

are clearly contained in them, or to be deduced from them. Por such sums of 
mauey as are appropriated, that is, set apart ,for particular purposes, the council ti 
to draw on the treasurer. 
the constitution 

This is the sole power over money given to tbem by 
.-It is therefore their proper power ; and it is absurd to say that 

the power itself, is a limitation of the proper power. Such sums as are not ap- 
” propriated, or set apart for particular purposes, remain in the treasury, subject 

tp the orders of the house. The convention were the judges, wbnt powers were ~ 
proper to be entrusted with each branch of government To the council they gave 
the power to draw for money appropriated only ; and to extend that pewer by con- 
struction, i3 to alter ttie constitution- But to alter the constitution, is the sole 
exclusive business of a convention called for the purpose, and, so, could not 
fall within the duty ot’the committee: this ought therefore to have made nqpart of the 
report.- It was necessary however, to the completion oftbe new system of govern- 
ment which would have been very inefficient without it. And as the introduction ’ 
of that system, seems to have been a favorite object, we now draw the scdttered 
parts of it, that lie up and down in the report, into one view, that the people may 
judge, whether there is reallytbat danger to be apprehended from it! we have held 
forth; or that we have frightened ourselves with a phantom 09 our own rais- 
Lg. 

The executive council are to appoint all ofhcers, ex,cept the treasurer of the b&e 
a register of wills, a recorder of deeds, the sergeant at arms and a doorkeeper, 
These are left to the assembly. 

The executive council are to originate all the laws. The assembly may indeed 
commit, alter or amend them, but they must have nothing to do with them in the 
first instances.- To prepare business is to form drafts of bills, but to form drafts 
of bills, is the right and duty of the executive council : therefore the assembly can 
have nothing to do with tbem, until they have been formed by the council. 

The assembly, because in some instances they may have gone too far, are not to 
be al10 wed to redress grievances. The judicial branch, as it is called, is the proper 
body for that purpose.-Tliey would keep the laws pure, which the assembly would 
corrupt, and do the business at less expense. The oppressions of executive afld 
judicial authority, however, are the great grievances of every country. It can not 
be very consistent with liberty, or safety, to throw down that security, that fence 
against the abuse of power. 

The executive council are, bv the last mentioned section, to have the cornman& 
of all the money also.- Even their own wages. the house of assembly, the iegisla- 
ture of Pennsylvania, will have to apply for, to the council, and if they have hap- 
pened to be troublesome or refractory, may be told to call again. 

If the committee really found this system to be the constitution of Pennsylvania, 
it is astonishing, that it has not been discovered earlier, for the administration of 
it has been, at times, in hands that were fond enough of power.- It is more aston- 
ishing still, that they should have bestowed so many encomiums upon it, Can it 
be believed that any reasonable creature, will think it the great bulwark of equal 
liberty ? is it not, what we bare truly represented it? the most complete system 
of aristocratic tyranny, that haa appeared in t&e~worl& But in order k~a&e it 



!lm CQltfiVCtt OF CENSOIZS, 

The most important injunction of tbe convention has not hea 
complied with as it ought. Permanent salaries should, without delay, 
be established by act ot assembly, for the iustices of the supreme 
court, for, and during their respective continuance inoffice. 
ShoUld have nothing to hope or fear r‘rora any one.” 

Judges 

Section 25th, “Trials shall be by jury as heretofore.” 
It is the opinion of 1liis committee, 

tember, 1777, entitled, 
thitt the act of the 16th of Sep- 

“ An act to empower the supreme executive 
counFi1 of this commonwealth, to provide for the security thereof in 
sprc~al cases, where no provision IS already matle by law,” and the 
act or January 2, I 778, to continue in force the former act, are devia- 
tions from the gt!?, SIid 10th ScctkJnS ofthe bill Of rigllfs, and the gt]l, 

1Cth. 2Oth, 25th and 40 sections of the frame of government. 
It is the opinion of this committee, tit&t thC act of assentbly passed 

OH the Bnt! of Jilt~llClr~, IFTS, chapter 41, section 2, vol. 1, ‘Intl that 
chapter 1.7, ._‘ qztne vol. whrrrby persons char@ with olitnccs, might 
bc tried out ofthc proper county;, were ~incolrstitutional. 

‘rhc law plsscd in the iJrOVlrlce of Pcnn5vlvania, after the fact, 
which declared Lazarus Yiemart, and others, ahis confederates, to be 
guilty of treachcrou~ly tm~rclerinq Sathan Ogtlen, and which directed 
that they be tried UI the county of Philatlelplua, ought to have no 
weight as a precedent. 

Chapter 45, vol. 2, passed Ikcernber 8, 17S2, enabling the presi- 
(lent and supreme excacutive council, to direct t!:c trial of those, who 
should be cha~:grtl with treusonably setting up a new and independent 
govcrnmrnt wt!,i:l Pennsylvania, to bc in a11 ot.hcr county than that 
in which the facts were (ione, is unconstitutional. 

The act of assembly constituting a council of safety, passed Oct. 
13, 1777, in as much as it took away the right oftrial by jury, and 
transferred the executive and legislative authority to the council of 
snfetv, were infringements of the Sth, and ll)th. sections of- the 
bill oi’rights, and of the 9th, IOth, Both, 25th and 46th sections of the 
frame of government. 

. 



pounds, on count? commissioners, is neither the trial’ by jury, nor is 
It the trial on inipeachment, directed by the constitution. It is a 
deviation from the constitution. See act of assembly, vol. 2, chapter L 
6, section 36, extended to the act for the federal supplies for 1783, 
~01. 2, chapter 66, section 7. 

The acts for settling the public accounts of this state, as well by the 
late auditors, as that which constitutes the office of comptroller genera1 
of this state, do not give trial by jury upon the disputes concerning 
fact or law, ‘which may arise in ad$ing the public account&, and are 
therefore unconstitutional. 

Trial by jury is taken away, in the case ofharboring deserters from 
thearmies of the United States, and the offenders subjected to sum- 
mary conviction and to whipping. Vol, I, chapter 9, section 3. 

The same is clone in case of harboring deserters from the ships of war, 
of his most Christian Majesty. The offenders are liab!e to a fine of 
thirty pounds, on the summary judgment of two justices of the 
peace, and the certiorari deniedvol. 2, chapter 59, section 2. 

The jurisdiction of the court of admiralty. wl1ic.h proceeds without 
a jury, is brought upon the land, and extended to the demands of 
artificers who build or repair ships and vessels. Besides, it may with 
justice be apprehended, that this new embarrassment upon this kind of i 
movable property, will deter foreigners from trusting their vesselsidto 
our port. Vol. 2. chapter 154. 

Jut--y trial is denied in case of ships running foul of eaohother; and yet 
an actlon of debt, for the damages awarded, is supposed to be neces- 
sary, vol, 2, chapter 143, section S. 

Section 28, “All prisoner shall be baiIable,bysufficientsureties,unless 
for capital offences, when the proof is evident and the presumption ~ 
great.” 

It is the opinion of this committee, that the acts of assembly, which 
restrained, for a time, the full operation of the writ of habeas corpus; 
are infringements of the constitution. 

These laws were iutended to secure the persons, and re’strain the 
traitorous, practices of the disaff’ected, when legal evidence could not be 
obtained against them. See vol. 1, chapter 130 section 2 and 8, 
chapter 137, of the same vol. section 3. 

Section 28. “The persons of a debtor, where there is not a strong 
presumption of fraud, shall not be continued in prison, after deliver- 
ing up, bona fide all his estate real and personal for the use of his credit-, .; 1 
ors, in such manner as shall be hereafter regulated by law.” 9’ 

The frequent interpositions of the legislature in behalf of particular ’ 
persons, held in execution for debt, may all of them be Justly branded 
with the appellation of laws after the fact ; whereas this section call6 
for general regdations by a general law, which may be known before 
the contracts be made. These acts of mercy to individuals, tooof- _ 
ten dependent upon favor or prejudice, before large bodies of men, 
GIL probably bring us into discredit, if not into debates, with foreign 
nations. They ought to beabandoned immediately and a general law 
provided. 

Section 30. “Justices of the peace, shall he elected by the freehol- 
“ders of each city and county respectively ; that is to say,. two or 
“more persons shall be chosen for each ward, town+ip or district, as 
“the laws shall hereafter direct; and their names shall be returned to 
“the president in council, who shall commission one or more of them,, 
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aLfor each ward &c. so returning, for seven years; but if any city, 
“county, district 8;~. shall hereai’ter incline to change the ma;lner of 
t‘appointing theirjustices of the peare, as settled by this article, the 
“general assembly may. make laws to qu!ote the same, agreeable to 
#‘the desire of the majority kc.,, so applying.” 

It is the opinion of this committee that jtbtices of the peace, otherwise 
constituted, t.han is set forth iibOVC, are not according to the conjtitu- 
tion, unless the major nu!nt)er of the t’reehoiclers ot the county, tlis- 
t&t or place, apply fdr another mode of appointing these m;lg12tfat:2s, 
and the general assemlfly allow thereof by law. 

The Burgesses of Bristol, Chester aud Lancaster, hr.ve been decla- 
red justices of the peace, without such spl~lication. 
section 7. 

Vol. 1, chapter 4, 

By chapter 14, section 7, 8, 9, of vol. 1, the council were ena- 
bled, on the anDlication UT twentv inhabitants of Chester. or other 
district, to appA;nt justic es of the ;,eace. Chapter 19th, autllorised 
the president and council, to appoint tive Dersons, not iustices of the . . 
peace, to hold the court of quarter session;, of the l)eace of the city 
of Philadelnhia. 

lt the f&&&lers of Reading, or a majority of them, did apply for 
another mode of appointing justices of the peace, yet the term of seven 
years could not be altered. Such transitory magistrates, as the Bur- 
gesses of the borough of LLeadiug, Who are elected yearly, are too 
dependent to be the justices of the peace required by the constitution. 
See the act for incorporating the town of Reading, chapter P6, vol. 2, 
section 6, 7. 

Section 30. “Justices of fhe peace shall be removable for misconduct; 
6y the general assembly.” 

It is the opinion of this committee that the misconduct of justices 
of the peace, ought to be established elsewhere, before the general 
assembly can proceed to remove them. 

According to the principles already stated, the legislative branch 
can ssercise no judicial authority, that is not expressly given to it. 
These words can be fully satisfied, without supposing that the gener- 
al assembly is vested with power to try justices of the peace. ‘This 
enables us to say, that the house has uo right to determine mncern- 
ing their mlscondact. Such authority would contradict the first prin- 
ciples of the constitution, and assign to the general assembly a juris- 

’ r 
diction, for which they are wl~oll~ incompetent, and would soon dis- 
h onor the house. For large bodies of men are so liable to be tainted 
by prejudice, favor and party, when employed in personal discus- 
sions, that justice is rarely attained by them. Resting therefore, on 
our principle that this is an executive power, put out of its proper 
place, we construe it literally, aud carry it not beyand the words.- 
‘I’he solicitude shewn by the I’ramers of the constitution, to render 
these magistrates permanent for seven years, will not admit that their 
misbehaviour be committed to a trial by sixty or seventy persons. See 
journals of assembly, h’ov. 27, 1779. Feb. 06, 1783, and March 1, 
1789.- But the 22d section has been adduced to support this claim 
of the general assembly, 
move them.- 

to try justices of the peace, as well as to re- 
This section is as followeth viz. “ Every officer of 

“government whether judicial or executive, shall be liable to be im- 
“peached, either when in otice, or after his resignation, or removal 
,“for mal-administration.)< 



” Ft has i%en kohtended from the words, tic o’r removal for mal-adminis- 
tradon,” that the general assembly may remove justices of the peace, 
in order to impeach them, not considering that there is nothing in this 
section to give an power to the house. lf such power were indeed 
designed at all, t e council would take it, because it is executive x 
business. But the difficulty here arises From the omission of a com- 
ma before mal-administration. Restore this, and the impeachment 
will be restrained, as it ought, to oflicers in their publiacapacity; and 
removal will apply to such civil officers as hold at pleasure, and who may 
be superseded ; and also to others, whose times expire ; as councillors 
and sheriffs, who, upon the erroneous construction which we repro- 
tiate, would not be liable io impeachment, if the malfeasances charg- 
ed upon them should happen not to be prosecuted till after they were 
out of place. 

Sectton 40. “Every officer dlether judicial, executive or military, in 
authority, under this commonwealth, shall take the following oath or 
affirmation of allegiance, and general oath of o$ce, before he enter on 
the execution of his office? 

e( I 
The oath or aflrmation oj allegiance. 

, - ---, do swear (or aFErm) that I will be true and’ 
faithful to the commonwealth of Pennsylvania; and that I will not di- 
rectly or indirectly do any act or thing prqjudicial or injurious to the 
constitution or government thereof, as established by the convention.‘+ 

The oath OT agirmatiolt of o#ce. 
‘( I, - ---, do swear (or affirm) that I will faithful1 exe- 

cute the office of for the of an (f I will 
do equal right and justice to all men, to the best of myjudgment and 
abilities, according to law?’ 

It is the opinion of this committee, that the act of 17th of March, 
1777, entitled es An act to regulate the militia of the commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania,” is a deviation from the 40th section of the constitu- 
tion, as it dispenses with the oath therein prescribed. 

Section 47. 6‘ The council of censors shall have power to call a con- 
vention to meet within two years after their sitting, if there appear to- 
t&m an absolute necessity ot amending any article in the constitution, 
which may be defective, explaining such as may be thought not clear- 
ly expressed, and of adding such as are necessary for the preservation , 
of the rights and happiness of the people.” But two thirds of the whole 
number uf censors elected must agree to this call. 

The resolve? of assembly of 17th June 1777, for taking the sense of 
the people; and those for the like purpose of 28th November 1778, were 
violations of the constitution, yet we have no difficulty in declaring, 
that according to the 5th section of the bill of rights, the cornmunit 
have an indubitable, unalienable and indefeasible right to reform, T a . 
ter or abolish government,in such manner as shall be by the commu- 
nity judged most conducive to the public weal.* 

* By the resolve of 17th June 1777, it was directed that the freemen of every 
township, ward, &c. should at their elections of inspectors for the ensuing election, 

r 
choose a respectable freeholder to he called a commissioner, whose duty it 
should he to go to the residence of every person entitled to vote for member of as- 
sembly, or take some gt.her opportnity of meeting with them, and ask each and ev- 
ery of thesaid freemen whether he desired that a convention should be called. The 
answer was t* be given in,writiug and put into a box or bag, to he provided for that 

i&J~~f$pgy”q’ c f-.% 
rb. L’S ‘.f., 1. i 1 
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It is the opinion of this committee, that the general assembly of 
this stxte, indivers other instances, besides those already cited, have 
not acted as faithful guardians of the rights of the people. we give 
t!le following as esamplrs thereof, viz. 

It appears by the journals of thL x general assembly (December 29, 
17;i) that a committee was authorisetl by resolve, to open the chest of 
the loan oflice, wherein were deposited the bills of credit, brought in to 

following words, viz. 
6‘ And the said convention 1lnvin.g so met, shnll judpe of tile qualifications of its 

mrmbers, and i.hen proceed to detknineon these iwikts, viz. - 
1. Whether the legislative pou-er of the state shall be rested, as at the prcscnt, in a 

single br:inch. 
2. If therouvention should be fflra second branch of’ legislation, then how the same 

and the exccutivc poners, for the :rdiuirustmtion ot g0rci:1111cnt, Yhall be con- 
!itrllc:ctl. 

3. If the convention shall determine ?pinst a second branch of legislation, Beth. 
er any provision sh3ll be made for the revisal of l;Ws (without ally negatioe) 
heforc they receive their final sanction. 

4. Whether the appointment ot’ju$cs and field officers of the militia shall b<,vest- 
ed in the executive powers of government. 

5. W’hether the council ofcenso~~ shdl be:~bolished. 
6. Whether the prcsitlent and vice pesidcnt nwv not be eligible into council, so 

as to be capable oi’:,sid o!lic~s after the espi’.ztion of three prs, if their con- 
duct shall render them worthy. 

7. Whether the judges should not bc made more independent by having their sala 
ries fixed and cert:rin. 

8. Whether, qpwable to the articles of confederation of ihe United States, the 

9. 
delegates in conp~ss mny not be eligible, three yews successively. 

In case any :dteratLon shall be made by the convention in the above parts, how 
the several oaths prescribed by the constitution, shall be &q-&eLl thereunto. 

And the said commtion having finished, they shall publish their proceedm~s 
and determinations, which shall be received and adopted bv the inhabitants of’ this 
state, :tt and after the next general election, as part of tl;e constitution by which 
they are in f’uture to be governed. 

Upon the petitions of upwards of 13,000 inhabitants of the state, the resolve & 
23th ~ovembeI* 1771;, was rescinded by the assembly on the 27th kkbruary 1779y 
Yeas 47, Nays 7. 



be cancelled accordin 
pounds, atid to.d&&ir* 4 

to law, to take thereout thirteen thousarid 
he same to the treasur’er of thegtate, that they 

mi-ght be .re-i&tied on order vf the president and. council. And by 1~ 
subsequent entry of 27th February 1.778, it appears thatjthis resolve 
was rxecutcd. We consider this as. a violation of pubhc faith and 
confidence, that scarcely any, necessity can excuse. 

Another is taken from the laws. By the “act for funding and re. 
deeming the bills of credit of the United states of America, &IL.” chap. ’ 
177, sect. 12, passed on the 1st June’ 1780, upon suspending the first , 
tend& law, it w,as enacted and declared I‘ that from and after @pas- 
sing of this act, all omtracts hereafter to be made, shall take effect, and 
be payable according to the special nature of such contract, any law 
heretofore to the contrary notwithstanding.“. Yet the next house of --’ 
assembly, in breach of this solemn assurance, made other bills of cred- 

,, 

it ‘<a legal ter$cr to all intents and purposes whatsoever, and in sat- 
isfattiou of all debts, dues and demands .” See chapters 186, lS9 an3 ? 

204, vol. 1. 
By the first section of the act of assembly to incorporate the 

bank of North Ame&@ passed t!le 1st of April 1752, the claim of 
congress to erect incorporations, is acknowledged. Yet there is no .. 
countenance given to this assumed authorit-y, by the confederation. ^ 
If it be neckssary that t,tre states srv~~ally, should yield further powers 
to ‘congress,, they should do it professedly and in concert, not by such 
an indirect and dangqrpus implication as this. Vol. 2, chap 9, sect. ‘t. 

The act for an addItional irlpost of one and an half per ceritum, 
chap. 122, vol. 2, passed on the 15th of Msrch+1784, has erected a new 
and as we apprehend, unnecessary and burthensome o&ice, of great 
emolument. This business has been hitherto executed by the- naval ’ 
officer, without any complaint, as far as appears; but he is by the act 
in questiod, so completely &vested of all attention to these duties on 
goods imported, that he is not suntretl even to check the large sums 
which come to the hands of the new collector. l%ut if a check in this 
case were necessary, surely it &ight tje provided at a much cheaper 
rate than the erecting of this o&e, which loads SO heavily the corq- 
merce of the com:nonwealth. 

Here is a striking example of mischicfs, which would probably follow 
from the appointing to ofices by the,assembly, in other cases than those 
expressly ass&tied to the house by the constitution. The bill for this 
purpose, as published, consisted of twenty-six lines on4y. It was read 
a second time on the 2ist of February last; read a third time on ,the 
11th of March, when sundiy new paragra 
were published as usual, on the 13th, an cr 

hs were proposed. These 
on the same day the bill 

was ordered to be engrossed, and it was enacted the 15th March. By 
these additional paragraphs, the collectorship of the port of Philadel- 
phia, was first, brought into view. They have swelled the act to more 
than two folio pakes of the printed law hooks. 

On thequestlon, will the council adopt the report? the yeas and 
nays were as follow: 

I’EAS. 

George Bry& 
Joseph Hart, 
Samuel Smith, 
&hn \Vhit&ilf, 

JamesM’Lene, 
James Head, 

William‘Montgcqqry, William Finkj! 
James Potter, James Edgar, 1 

Baltzer Gehr, 
Simon Lkisbxch, 

John Ypiley> J&n M’Uo~~il, / 
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The following reasons for and against the adoption of the report were 
entered upon the minutes. 

W-e dissent from the report of the committee as adopted by thecoun- 
cil, generally; because, tlrougb there are some parts of it that rneet our 
approbation, it is in a great nlensure made upof matters that wcrc nev- 
er submitted to them, a&l totally fbreign to t.11~ nature and design of their 
appointment. ‘fheir duty was plain and simp!e, b“To enquire whether 
the constitution bad been preserved inviolate, in every part, and wtieth- 
the legislative and esecotivc branches of government, bud assumed to 
themselves, or r:;erciscd other or greater powers than they arc cnti- 
tied to by the constitution.” As this is a rqjort in pal t only, and con- 
ficed to the leg-ij!aiive br:rnch, the journals of the assembly all11 the 
laws, f:,iI properly under their notice, as it was frorn thetnoniy it could 
be discover4 whether the legislative body had departed from their du- 
ty, or nrglccted the trust reposed in them. .Ind bad the committee 
contented themselves with pointin, - crnut, and reprobat& in the strong- 
est terms, t!e instances where.tbese !hstl happened7 they would have 
nlet Our hearty concurrence. But when we see explanations of many 
parts of the constitution introduced, which we think inconsistent with 
the Ii!,crty and safety of the people, and a labored commentary upon it, 
foisted into the report; it becomes a duty we owe to the people, to our- 
selves and to posterity, thus sclemnly to protest against it in the gross, as 
big with mischief in itself, and forming ? most dangerous precedent. If 
committees are at liberty to introduce Into their reports, matters dif- 
farcnt fruru, and foreign to those submitted to them, public bodies may 
be surprised into a tlecission,on the most important subjects, unexpect- 
edly, and unprepared forthe discussion of them; or, as in tbc present 
case, into matters that do not at all belong to them. The greatest partof 
rhe report, which has taken up so much of the time of the council, be- 
ing the pr0 er and exclusive business ofa corLvention. 

‘rhis w11 fully appear, ft .P om the observations we have made upon the 
several parts \vhich have rcceirctl our ‘negative. But in this place we 
cannot help observing, that by the explanations given to various parts 
of the constitution, the system of our government would be entirely 
chan.getl, and the cxecuttve branch acquire such iin increase of power 
and &iuence, as to make it easy for them to establish the most tlread- 
i’ul tyranny. 

i7acid Espy, 2Mmr St. Cluir, 
Thouias linrtk~y, EWE. ~1. .+fut&nberg, 
Iliclmrd dP.I’Allister, John JZrndt, 
Btztliony PbTayiie, James Xoore. 
Il’lm~~a Fitxs~rnons, 

For adopting the report, we think proper to assign the following rea- 
sons, in addition to those placed upon particular parts of it, viz. 

\Ve agree to the limit thereby set to the power of the house of re- 
presentatives, as to their ri*ht to judge of the qualitications of their 
obvn members, viz. ‘That t%e house has 1~ right to expel one of them, 
who may be charged with a crime nut committed in his official charac- ,. 



tcr, till he he convicted ‘thereof bg his proper judges; and .we also . 
adopt the strictures made on the case of-- ---. At the same 
time me reject, with indignation, ail’ idea of sheltering persons guilty 
of peculation and fraud. It was because the sacred rights of the citi- 
zens had been violated, through this culprit, that we mentioned him, 
and because WC could not pass over such an enormous breach of the 
constitution in silence. 

Because this construction of the’ power of the house over its mem- 
bers, ailows of full scope to the general assembly, to determine concern- 
ing the legnl and constitutional qusli!ications necessary, to entitleany 
person to sit therein; that is to say. whether the person returned by 
the shm3f, hath given the proper-evidence of his attachment to, and in- 
terest in the community; in other words, whether heihath taken the test ’ 
in due time, and paid taxes; whether he hath resided in the county he 
comes from two years before the election; whether he holds 
other than in the militia; or bath sitten in the representative bo 
than four years-in seven, &c. This interpretation likewise 
the sole right of the house to judge and determine, without appeal, of 
the merits of elections, and whether the persou elected ha’& disabled 
himself for the year ensuing, b 7 giving or promjsing any reward to be 
chosen into assembly. It IS a so consmtent w&h the authority of the 
house, to decide concerning the behaviour of the members individually, 
and upon proper ground to expel any of them from his seat. Rut 
the house cannot enquire &ether the persons fairly chosen by the PO- 
PIP, be the (‘ men most noted’” in their respective counties ‘* for wis- 
tlom and virtue;” as catied for by the 7th section of the frame of gov- 
crnment. This requisition is merely directorv to the electors. And the 
member expelled is capable of being immediatety re-elected, unbXs 
he has been guilty of bribery at his former election. 

On this point we harmonise with the assembly of the late province, 
of Pennsylvania, of the year 1705, except perhaps as to the disabling of 
the expelled, who, by act for regulating elections, have stated the judi- 
cial authority of the house of rcpresentatives,in the words following, viz8 
“ That no person shall be rejected or denied to sit, debate or act 111 the 
general assembly, who shall’be willing to make and subscribe t!ie de- 
clarations required by law; provided neyertheless, that nothing herein 
contained shall extend te debar or hinder the’house of representatives 
to reject such persons as shall be unduly elected members of assembly, 
or such as the assembly shall see-cause, from time to time, to expel or , 
disable to sit there, by reason of, -iU practice in elections or misbehavi ; 
our in thehouse. . 

We say littie of the right of assembly to punish for contempts, or Co, 
restrain breaches of privilege. The house is certainly invested with 
power to chastise those in a summery manner, who disturb or inter-+ 
rupt their proceedings. Thus is incident to every court ofjustice. We 
contend however, that the authority of the assembly to judge, in the 
cases stated above, was not given to them for their honor or advantage, 
but becauseit could not, consistently with the public welfare, betrusted 
in other hands. This, we say,is by no means the case in respect to 
criminal charges agamst an assemblyman, not concerning his othcial 
character; Here the freedom and independence of the house are not : 
affected, and the right of the citizen to trial by his peers remains entire. 
He should therefore, be deemed.ionocent, till he be convicted by his \ 1 
proper judges. 



And itiswluch as the procredings of the late howe, dated Scptem- 
hrr 9, 17C3, in the case of Mr. --- ---, (one of the groun’la 
upon which we h;~ve voted for this rep;wt) Muir not reach our constit- 
upnts, we copy them here verbatim, from the printer! journals of the 
wneral asremblv, 
K 

in order to shew that the proceedings in his case, 
ave been candidly abstracted i:l the report. 
1‘ Wbercas Mr. --- ---, a member of this house, for the 

county of --, anti Int[s ‘2 commissioner ot’ purchnsc~ li)r t.he same, 
bath been guilty of notorious l‘rxutls, ad other enor:uous crimes, in the 
esc>cu?ion of hi5 claty afirreP3ill.” 

‘6 kwlvccl thewii,re utln~limo!lslv;That f11p said Mr. -- --- 
is hereby expelled this house. aiitl that the atlorl:cu gener31 b.1 tii; ec:d 
to institute actions against him for I’r:lurl allf( perjury ” 

And whcren.~, upon the esp:ws and Cltiil. rvclr:!a :)t’ the 15th section 
of the ft’nm<! of government, the report in subst:kuce, states that all laws 
and altcratiwis oi’ ktws, sho:~~ct be by biII.publishc~l for the conr;itlcra- 
tion of the peop!e, and, eSCei)t in CSSFS f11’xuf!den nrcessity, should not 
hp enactefi iutn laws till the ne!<t, sessinll of the @ilf?ral il*Wnlbl~; and 
that all a;iI3ro+ations ol’ Ihe Ixn~ls, qO!ltiS nntl monies of this commoll- 
wealth, by resolve, whic!3 is pswd privately and immdiatelp,are eva- 
sions of fhis 15th article, by w!~ich very peruliar restraints are impos- 
ed upon the po:ver of Iegisla:in-; yet a prctencr bath Iwen m:ltie for 
the house to procccri in this <!lill\n;;ry manner, from that ltart of t!le 
cnnstltu:ion (Sect. 20,) wilid:, !!nving enjoinctl t.i:nl “ liie prciitlent 
and con~~cil slrn!l take care that lhc laws be fhitirfully e?:eculetl,” de- 
clarcs 1h::t “ lhcy are to eapditc t!l%. 1’ ewcutitru uf such measures as 
may bc l”cso!Vcd Up011 by the ~lCT?CiCll nssrmbln.” 

iTpun this we rcmnrk, titat the words last cid are manifestly intro- 
duced, to sccuw to the council Tbf! cxrcution ol’suc11 u~ensu~~rs as shall 
bc at!o~?t”‘l by l!lC 1% “gi~laturc; nr!rl in orfier tllilt the gene: 31 aw2rnbly 
shall not, by nominating cowminsior~crs iu thei acts, or otherwiiie ilp- 

pointing ofiicw, in:e:ccpt t!lis privilyge of the bwr;I; bum s!;nil Icave 
the eswutire part in every cxw, whether it br the Icvyitlg of Iroops, 
tl;c nrn!i!lg of ShIpi of lvai’, or other busiucss rvhatcx-er, to the proper 
and cnnstitu:ionnl body. 

This ;x:~xq! relxtrij n!tt ni 211 to the mwlr of escrting tilt! al:tflo~lty 
nf t:):: Ie4s1,:turc. ‘L’h3t /17(l bwn ton Ixlrticulariv anti plainly ciewri- 
bed in tlZ 15th section of the framf? of gctvernmcnt, tf, be unr;lvcllcd 
and contradicted by the words used here: f0r a wry diKerent purpwe. 
Candor requires us to construe we part of the constitution by another, 
so ns to untlerstnntl t!te whole as a consistknt svstem, if it can be done 
with !iirncss and justice; hut fi,rbitls us to stkiri co:itrnc!ictiorls from 

wne:d words. 11’ it w&s intlcetl propw to state atly tlwtinctiw b+ 

FkP11~‘ laws” aud c~~neaxu~~s resoivetl upon b-y the gwerd assembly,” 
the lirst Inight be referred to t!ie stxncling laws of the state; the latter 
might intend business ot’a local anfl temlwxry nature; to be establish- 
cd however, by act ot’clswmbly, pasd with the usual solemnities. In 
short, there 15 no COUlltCtd*liCc givw by the Wth wction, to irgisiatirg 

by hasty resolve. 
It. is stated in the report, tlmt the second crtceptifln in the 00111 

rcc?ion of the frame of ,giwcrnment, viz,. (1 Ercel,t such as are CllOSCil 

by the genernl assemblp, or by the people,” r)ugi!t to be consided ilS 
~Atruducecl there, by way of parenthesis. ‘rliis irltl~!prc,tnlioll, which 
wives every see&g &!~iculty, and gives opralion and consistent 
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8ense to the whole sentence, has been reproached as adding to, or al- 
tering the ,constitution. 
tion is still the same. 

But the charge is groundless. ‘I’he.constitu- 
We vote for the report, because nothing mare is 

meant. in this pzrt of the report, than that the passage in question is 
to be read as if it were placed between the marks of a parenthesis; be- 
cause similar interpositions of this nature occur in the frame of overn- 
ment, which are parentheses in sense, though they be not mar -ed as K 
.such. Thus section 15, ‘5 Except on occasitm of sudden necessity.” 
Section 20, near theentrance ‘4 Five of whom shall be a qunrum.‘” Set- 
tian 24, I6 Besides the powers usually exercised by sucl1 court,” and 
section 28, “ \Vhere there is not a strong presumption of fraud,” are 
instances of this kind. Far from bein? any strain on the words, this 
construction gives the natural sense of the passqc. Lastly, we adopt 
the report, because the principles thereby estabiished, tend to distin- 
guish and sever the powers of 
exercises of them. 

government, and to prevent tyrannical 
The assumption of the judicial and executivr, into 

the hands of the legislative branch, doth as certainly produce instan- 
WY of bad government as any other unwarrantable accumulation of au- 
thority. It is only whilst these are distributed, and kept separate from 
each other, that liberty and safety can be expected. 

We wish not to strip any of the branches of government, of the 
proper and constitutipnal powers belonging to it, nor to exalt any of 
them to the degradation of the rest; but persuaded as we are, that the 
transcendantauthority of binding by law, together with the other clear 
rights of the representative boll!, are quite enough to be entrusted to 
any set of men, however qualified, we protest against the exercise of 

any other by the same persons. Ant1 we are decided, that the gene- 
ral assembly, for above seven years past, hath greatly invaded and 
dangerously usurped the business and powers of the other deposita- 
@es of the devolved sovereignty of the people of Pennsylvania. 

Geoqe Bryan, 
Joseph Hart, 

Zames Edgar, 

Jhmuel fhnith, 
William Xontgorlter~, 
John ,h’L)owell, 

John Whitehill, James Potter, 
Jumes .h>Lene, Baltar i&h, 
F~illinm Finley, , John bniley. 

On the 16th .of Jtily, l%S, the petition of Thomas MifIlin and nine 
others was presented, stating that they are members -of an ancient 
community, corporation and body politic, with continuance for ever, 
by the name of ‘$ The trustees of the college, academy, and charitable 
school of Philadelphia, in the province of Pennsylvania”; that they 
arc,entitled to certain estates, franchises, rights, 6~. for the advance- 
ment of useful knowledge ; that they conducted the seminary to the 
satisfaction&f its benefactors, and to the advantage of the community, It 
and that their rights were confirmed by the 45th section of the con- 
stitution of the Stdte. That without any misdemeanor, ott’ence, lie- 
glect of duty, or breach of trust, proved against them as a body cor- 
Dorate. thev’were disfranchised and denrived of their trust. immunities 
k-td estate; in the said corporation, by’a law of this commonwealth of 
the 27th November, I 779. That no legislature can have authority to 
divest them of their franchises, nor, without their consent, to take the 
fruits of their labor, as the foundation upon which to establish an uni- 
versity. The.y therefore pray the council of ceusors to take the premi-h 
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0: the whole, we consider this act as a blind .sacrike to party, of 
the nghts of individuals, (many of whom had emicetitly served the 
causk of this Country in promotin g our glorious relolution,) as an en- 
couraging cxampte to future attempts, against whatever ruay be ima- 
gined best secured and fenced by the highest legal sanctions ; and as 
a bold infraction of a constitutiou, held up by the advocates of this iu- 
justice as a perfect model of poritical wisdom, anal as such we protest 
jtgainst the act, and against every measure and proceeding tending td 
Its support and confirmation. 

~ffmnas IGtzsimons, John .Rrndt, 
T/lomak Hartle7j, Richard .M’&lister, 
Barid Espij, d%fhur St. Cl&r, 
*James .&ad, Bntfbonjf Wape. 

*Mr. Read would have it understood that he Jas seutimcnfs 
as Favorable to the constitution as those held by those fium whom 
he here disscnb. 

Reasons for dismissing from the report of the committee appointed to 
enquire whether the constitution has been preserved inviolate, kc. 
the paragraph relative to the co!lege, academy and charitable school 
of the city of Philadelphia. 
1. Because the$orpuration ,named ‘CThe trustees of the college. 

acadeu~y and charitable 5cl1001 ofthe city of Philadelphia, iiA the prov- 
ince of Pehnsylvania,” coustituted by tw& charters, granted by the 
late proprietok of Pennsylvania, the first bearing date the 13th of 
July, 1753, and the second on tile 14th Mqy, I:.?c;, had lost tfteir ac- 
ticity, and mere iwapnhb of ever&in g tfleir essential fmciibns. ‘l?ilC 
power of appointing new trustees, and of appniuting or dischar4n~ 
the pyovost, vice-provost an? professors, or any of them, being lon,$os? 
before this act of assembly was made ; and these integral and vital parts 
being extinct, the body corporate, if not dissolved, was so far dead’, 
that it could not be reanimated or put again in motion by any power 
of its owu. Yor at the time the act of assembly aforesaid ‘was passed,, 
there were but seven of the twenty-four persons named in the charter 
of 1755, who were not either dead, or who had not rcsigncd their 
trusts, to wit; - . _ - - - - - - + 
- - - -____ - - - - - 
the last of whom was civillv dead, he havin been attaiuted of high 
treason ; and upon a careful *invcstiga.tion 3 ot t le minutes of the board, 
we find that there were never present at the election of a new trustee, 
from the date of the last charter, thirteen members, except on the 11 th 
January, 1757, when Benjamin Chew, Esq. was chosen to be one of 
the trustees, so that with him there were but seven (were there no 
othek objection) who were capable of doiug any business. 

By the last charter the trustees were enabled to fir the number ca- 
pable of doing business at a meeting, which number so met shall by the 
majority of votes transact any mrticular alFair or business,in as ampie 
and e&ctual a manner as if a~ the said trustees were present; e%- 4 
cepting always the nomiuating, constituting and discharging the p-r”- 
vost, vice-provost, professors or any of them, in all and every of Whlcl% 
acts there shall be thirteen members of the said corporation present&n-nil 
Consenting. If therefore thirteen members were not o$y required t* 
be present, but consenting to th$ nominating,, consMuting and dis- 
charging one of the prof~sors, it seetns reasonable to concludd 
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that an equal number at least was requisite for the nominating and 
constituting a trustee. However, as to the number necessary for 
elcctinq a trustee, the charter is silent, and therefore it appears to US, 

that this act must bc done agreeably to the ruie of the common liiw, 

which, in such case, always requires a m;!jo?i!y of t!le whole society. 
But be that as it may, it is exceedingly clear that thirteen members 
were absolutely necessary to the appointin g or ramoviug the provost, 

vice-prO:Ost or a professor, and if there mere not the number sufficient 
fiir 11~1 ce pur’p0ses, the t~i!cLl pnris of the body corporate were extinct. 

On the 1st of June, i 778, the names ofthose who were said to bc trus- 
tees, were, accordin~toiIrf~lrrrrstiof1 frem the tornutestrt thebeard dfld oth- 

erwise,twenty-one in nurnoer,ofwlmrn 4even were urable toexecute the 
trust, by neglecting to take in due time the oath of allegiance and ab- 
juration, and three others were civilly dead, they !mving bcen attaiut- 
et1 of high tKaSOIl ; so that seven 0111~ Wfllitiuecl who were capble of 

esecutitrg any part of the trust, and ot these, three had remained with 
the 13r~iiish army in the city, aud voluntarliy put themselves under the 
porvcr anrl tiomluion of tire endmy. 

‘I’he loLlowing remarkable entry appears in the minute book of these 
gentlemcc, dated the 18th June, 133; six members present: 

** Et was also rcs4~lved, that Mr. - -, not having for many 
years appeared at the board, and being now removed to New York, his 
place shall be supplied at this b:lard by the choice of a new trnstee.” 

On this WC sl~all only observe, that these gentlemen well IiflCW that 
--, -_I and - - had been attainted of treason 
]oog before, of which they take no notice, but 011 the contrary, resolve 
tklt the IlkiCe of - - shall be supplied, determinir~g by impli- 
cation, as far as they could, that the act ofattainder was vonl and of no 
ctfcct,!and declaring, in the face of a law of’ their country, that his place 
as a trustee was full, till vacated by his removing to New York; for 
we find that by charter goiu g to live five miles from Philadelphia city, 
vacated the seat of a trustee. 

?‘here appears another entry among the minutes ofthese persons, of 
the t%th of June, 1779. which ia as fulloweth : 

“Prestnt etcven members. It being resolved, that the seats of 
- - and - -- are vacant, it Is ygrrect t0 ci:9~se two llew 

trustees in their room on the third Tuesday 111 July, of which due no. 
tice IS to be given to all the trustees as usual.” 

We remark on this proceeding that these gentlemen could not, nor 
could any corporation vacate the scat of a member by a \,We resolve, 

but they did not choose to assign their attainder as a reason, and they 
were now afraid to assign any other ; fur this was done aiter the h4:use 
of assembly had heard of their inimical dmposition towards the Amer- 
ican cause and the revolution, and bad appointed a committee to en- 
quire into their conduct and afLits. 

2. Because no new trustee could be elected and take his seat at the 
board, without taking an oath of allegiance to the king oj’ Great Brit- 
ain, which cvas made a contlition precetierit by the charter. 

S. ISecause the corporation passed a bye-law on the 14th day of 
Jnnc, 1764, whereby the provost was always to be a member of the 
church of England, and the vice-provost to be a person dissenting from 
that church ; and wo yerson ayflerzowds elected a trustee was to beper- 
n&cd to tale his seat at the board, urdil he subscribed the same. By 
which the original plan and foundation ofthe seminary was narrowed, 
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&n addition made to the charters, contrary to their spirit, and in,the 
face of them ; and the trustees were bound in an arbitrary manner, to 
support this bye-law. Viewing this bye-law in every’ light, and per& 
ceiving its tendency and operation, we conceive that it amounts to a 
forfeiture of the said charters. 

.4. Because the education of youth bas been always considered by the 
‘greatest philosophers and lawgivers, as the most certain source of the 
tranquility and happiness both of private families and of states and 
empires. Youth are as the nursery of the state, and from among them 
magistrates, ministers, and all persons placed in authority and influ- 
ence are taken; and it is evident that the good education of those who 
are one day to fill those places, will have a powerful effect on the 
whole body of the state, and stamp the spirit and general character of 
the whole nation. The republic is as moth interested in the proper 
education of children as their parents, and therefore it behooves the 
state to take care that in public seminaries and schools, they be early 
inspired with a love of their country, respect for its laws, anda taste for 
fve;rinciples ?n.d maxims of the state wher$n they are fp spend thi$ 

I . The splrlt and character of a republic IS very dIrerent from 
that of a monarchy, and can only be imbibed by education. From 
these principles, we conceive it was the duty of the legislature of this 
commonwealth, as guardians of the rights of the people, (and we have 
no doubt of their power,) after SO recent and great a revolution from 
monarchy, $0 take especial care of the educatiun of the youth, iu the 

rat seminary of the state; to place it under. the direction of ge.ntltmen 
t only of education, but of known republican principles, and of tried 

virtue; and byall means in their power to prevent the commonwealth 
from receiving any.detriment, either from the influence of men hostile 
to equal liberty, or inimical to the revolution and independence of this 
state, or from any other cause. M’e doubt not that it appeared to the 
assembly in 1779, which passed the act under consideration, as it dotb 
to us, that the great majority of the late trustees of the college of Phil- 
adelphia wele not only ho&lo to our independence, but abettorsofthe 
cause of the king of Great Britain, aud totally disqualified for such a 
trust under our present government. -, 

To,.remedy all these defects,incapacities, forfeitures and evils, legis- 
lative interposition became absolutely necessary. They accordin@yre- 
animated the orphan seminary; gave it new guardians; secured Its es- 
tates and interests, which were very near bein, lost; re-established 
the institutiun.on its original broad bottom; provided it with new funds, 
and bestowed on it a new name and additional honors. In this the 
general assembly injured no man’s property; they violated no part of 
the constitution uf the college, but they added new strength to it. The 
qualified and worthy gentiemeu among the former trustees, at any 

colle rate, had but a naked trust in the estates of the 
a&y interest whatsoever. And upon the whole, so f 

e, uncoupled with 
ar from censuring 

1 
the assembly who passed the act referred to, they merit the warmest 
thaqks of their constituents for their wisdom, virtue and just attentioa 

; 
! 

to the happiness of their country, displayed on this occnsion. 

i / 5. Because, that althon h we highly reprobate all intermeddling of 
the general assembly wit the estates, interests or misdeeds of in- -ii 
dividuals, who are by the bill of rights secured the privilege of trial 

i by jury, un!ess the matter be strictly within the cognizance of the 
house, or be proceeded on by orderly impeachment, yet we have BU 

16 
_ .- 
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idea that corporations., which are the creatures of society, can, under tire 
bill of rights, plead any exemption from I~glslative roguiation. Cases 
may be supposed with the highest prohabllty. wherein, without break- 
ing any law that may be devised, a body corp!nate might become nut 
only a nuisance but, dangerous ; and t!icrefore we cannot concede that a 
charter, obtained perhaps by fraud or imposition, or granted through 
the facility of our representatives, 
any succeeding general assembly. 

cannot be alter4 or repealeli by 
of this the university of oxford, 

left improvidently in the relb ‘nn of M’illiam the third of England, in 
the hands of the disalfectetl, is a striking proof. If this doctrine were 
true, and verdicts ascertaining the abuse of charters were previous1 
necessary, the extravagant inequality of representation in the Eng11s 4 
parliament could never be reduced to original principles ; nor the rot- 
ten boroughs, as they are called, be deprived of their mischievous 
privileges. For it is plain? that this can only be cured by a law, which 
shall pass through all them charters. Nay, at this rate, should the 
bank of North America or any other corporation, become a monster of 
weight and influence, and be able to counteract and overrule our le- 
gislative proceedings, nothing less than d general rising of the people 
would be equal to the exigency. 

We consider that these intpericc ini,rnperio, these governments with- 
in the government of the state, holdin, 01 common estates of large value, 
and exercising the power of making bye-laws, as against the spirit and 
the policy of democracy, and only to be endured in order to obbin 
aclvantaqes which may greatly counterbalance the iuconveniencies and 
dangers M hich accompany them. In Pennsvlvaoia we have not a sole 
executive ofhcer of permanency and weight,“suficient fo restrain, and 
whose interest it is to keep those communities in awe; they may 
therefore gradually protluce an indirect, yet firm aristocracy over the 
stat.e, before we be aware of the mischi+,f. 

In England, a charter misused may be dissolved in a court of law 
upon the verdict,of a jury; and if the king be deceived by false sug- 
gestions of the grantees, the court of cllawery has authority to repeal 
tlm charter so obtained by fraud. l3ut will it be said, that an act of 
incorporation passed here can be forfeited or repealed for imposit.ion 
on the house, unless by the legis!ature? In fine, this doctrine, that 
the general aiscmbly aught not to interfere with a corporate body, till 
a verdict of mis-u5er has begn found against it, involves this absurdity, 
that one house ofgeneral assembly can enact a law that no succeeding 
general assembly can alter, amend or repeal without the consent of 
the corporators, who may be highly interested in opposing the inter- 
position of the legislature. 

By recurriug to the journals of the general assembly, we find that 
on the 29th and 30th of September and 1st of October, 1779, the said 
trustees and pretended trustees were heard by counsel before the 
house ; and that a bill for the purpose of confirming the estates and for 
new modeling the seminary was afterwards ordered, brought in and 
read in assembly, but from want of time was recommended to the early 
attention of the next house; and that the succeeding general assembly 
soon after its meeting, ordered a new bill to be framed for the same 
purpose, and that although they declined to hear counsel on this sub- 
ject, they appointed a committee to procure the evidence, papers, 
&c. necessary for the investigation thereof; and that Dr. William 
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Smith furnished to the house all the information of which.he was 
possessed. 

George B yan, John Smiley, 
Joseph Hart, Simon I)r&bach, 
James Potter, Ja,mes Edgar, 
Samuel Smith, 
James .M’Lene, 

William Montgomery, . 
John &l ‘Dowell, 

-1 
/ 

William Finley, 
John Whitehiil, 

Baker Gchr. _ * 1 
I 

The preceding pages contain the reports Bc. of the council of censors, 
made under the power delegated to them, to enquire whether the con- 
stitutton had been preserved inviolate ; and whether the legislative 
and executive branches had performed their duty as guardians of the 
people, or assumed to themselves or exercised otlier..%r greater pow- i 
ers than they were entitled to, by the constitution.-‘They embrace, 
it is apprehended, all the decisions of that body upon the constitntion 

” 

whmh can be of-any interest to the public.. There was a report,adop- - ‘j 
ted relative to,such proceedings of the supreme executive council, as 
in the opinion of t,he council of censors were deviations from the frame 

. 

of government, but, the details relate princip$ly to proceedingsof the 
executive council during the struggle for Independence. Although 
the report contains many serious reflections, and cites a great 
many instances of deviations from the constitution, yet, as they 
can generally be traced to the particular situation of the state and na- 
tion at that period, it is believed the insertion. of the report here, 
would not in any considerable degree serve to explain the powers of 
the exeeut,rve branch of the government. 

Under the authority delegated to the council, a committee was .- 
appointed to enquire whether the public taxes had been justly laid 
and collected in all parts of the communwealth; also acommittee to 
enquire in what manner the pubhc monies had been disposed of, and 
whether the laws had been duly executed. These comtnittees exam- 
in?d with great minuteness the subjects referred to them ; their powers 
were extensive, and their duties required great labor and research; 

detailed reports which were apparently discussed 
) 

ncil, reasons for, and against various parts were 
inutes, and the consideration occupied much time. 1 
not inserted here for the reason above stated, they 
transactions which sprung from the revolutionary 

war, and being predicated upon an extraordinary state of things., to 
which they almost exclusivly relate,,~ their applicability is necessarily 
limited to similar circumstances. 

It is true the same remark applies to a part of the reports which have 
been inserted, but it was .believed it would be more satisfactory to 
the public to 
matters of a P 

resent these reports entire, though they do contain some 
ocal character, than to destroy their connexion by mak- 

ing partial extracts.- 
+% 

During the second session of the council, remonstrances signed by 
upwards of 18,000 inhabitants of the state, against calling a conven- . 
tion were presented, the number of petitions did not amount to 300.~ 

On the 16th of September 1784. The report of the committee of 
the whole read on the preceding day, was taken up for a second read- 
ing. .viz. The committee of the whole report, that they have mature. 
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ly considered the bnsiness referred to them, and having agreed to the 
following resolution they now submit the same to council viz. 

Resolved that there does not appear to this council an absolute 
necessity to cs!l a convention, to alter esplain or amend the consti- 
tution. 

On the question will the council adopt this resolution, the yeas and 
nays were as follow : 

YEAS. 

George Ryln, 
.7<,szp:1 fr:,,t 
Smuel Smigh, 
John Whitehill, 

On the 24th of September 1784. The following draft of an address 
from the council to the freemen, of the commonwealth of Pcnusylva- 
nia, was read the second time viz. 

Having finished the period of our appointment, and having, as far 
as we are able, completed the new and iruportant Irilsiness assigned 
to us by the terms of the constitution , and the choice of tile pple, \v e 
are about to return to our private employments, 15rfore we szlxuxte, we 
wi-h to addsessa few words toour const‘itucnts on this solemnand impor- 
tant occasion, when the guardianship of those sacred rights, which 
belong to us as freemen is again devolved on the community at lqe. 

In the first place you perceive that we have determined not to haz- 
ard the callingofa convention, for the purpuse ofe!Tccting any change in 
the frame of government, or bill of ri$ts. To this determfcation the 
remonstrances of great numbers of freemen, against a plan of alter- 
ation, which had been proposed at our former sitting, not a little 
contributed. There is no human performance which mi$t not be ca- 
pable of amendment, and it would therefore be great presumption to 
say that our constitution is perfect ; but it certainly contains those 
grrat principles of equal liberty, which in our opinion ought neverto 
be endangered. We have found also, that among the number of peo- 
ple who have been clamorous fdr alterations, very few could agree to- 
gether what alterations were proper to be made : 
one t!Gng, 

Some have proposed 
sotne another, and what one sett of them approved, an- 

other sett rqjected with abhorrence. But, what is of greater impor- 
tance, we found that some persons ofhigh standing in life, and ofgreat 
iufluence, amon 

lf* 
whom were aconsiderable pruportioo ofour own body, 

had eutertaine Ideas of government which they were struggling to 
carry into effect, In our opinion highly pernicious, and utterly in- 
consistent with liberty. We did not think it by any means consistent 
with our duty, for the sake of removing some pretended inconvetri- 
ences, which are either imaginary, or have flown from abuse, and not 
from the constitution itself, to put to risk, at a time when such active 
and restless attempts were made to introduce an arbitrary government, 
the great fundamentals of our constitution, which bath hitherto proved, 
and we trust will long remain the palladium of liberty, In this opin- 

ion we have the happiness to believe, thnt we are supported by the sense 
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o our constitneriti. .We would add, that after all which haa heen said 
and written on the sabfect, we are firm1 persuaded that the constitution 
of Pennsylvania needs only to be faith 9 ully administered by men, who 
are honestly disposed to support it acbording to its trite spirit and in- 
terrtion, to be the best system of government in the world. 

Another great. task enjoined upon us by the constitution, which in- 
deed ought to have engaged our earliest attention, but which has been 

f 
ostponed to the last, was to enquire, cr Whether the constitution 
as been preserved inviolate in every part, and whether the legir!a- 

tive and executive branches’of government have performed their duty 
as guardlnns of the people, ur have assumed to themselves or exeLep- 
cised other or greater powers than they are entitled to by the consti- 

1. tution.” This ardous task we have undertaken and executed, we hope at 
1 least with impartiality. We know that ‘uur power is at an end ; that 

we are returning to the rank of private citizens, without any more I 
interest in the concernsof the public than whatbelon~s toeveryindivid- 
ual in a free state ; that for seven years to come; the censorial au- 
thority will be suspended; that during that period some of US in all pro- 
bability wdl be numbered withthesilentdead;and thatfew,perhapsnone 
of us, will ever again sit injudgment upoil the constitution of the state, 
and the administration of its servants. We known also, that the con- 
stitution has entrusted to us no power ofenforcing our decisions. WC 
can only give our opinion, we can only recommend. The good sense 
and virtue of the people are entrusted with the execution. We leava 
with you, therefore, our honest and well meant declarations, which 
for your own sakes me are confident you will seriously attend to; The 
last seven years which have elapsed since the formation of the consti- 
tution have been uncommonly tempestuous; we are sorry to say, but it 
is too obvious to be concealed, that although the storm has abated, yet 
the tossiltg of the waves has not subsided, The time we doubt nW 
however 1s at hand, when our proceedings will bc calmly considered> 
and fully attended to by the good people cif Pennsylvania. They will 
then have that weight which the const,itu&n requires them to have, 
They are not calculated for the passion of a day; but for permanent 
regulation. We have freely censured deviations from the conrtih- 
tion, by whomsoever committed; we have stated our senseof the true 
construction of ditlerent clauses of the constitution ; we have borne 
our testimony against the incroachments of one branch of government 
upon another, aud have endeavored to restore that balauce betwe= 

athe different branches which the constitution had wisely provided, and 
which is so highly essential to constitutional liberty, but which it 
was feared was in danger of beirlg lost. 

We are assured by the greatest writers on political liw, and we 
-firtily believe, that if all the different branches of power were to be 
ceutred in the hands U’ one body of men, liberty would be at an end. 

It is unfortunately too true, that we have not been unanimous in 
our deliberations for the public good. It is well known that parties 
have for a long time run high on the question whether theconstitution 
+IIou~~ be continued or altered; whether a _convention should be called 
or not. We apprehend that it is an unfortunate circumstancethat this 
question, about which we were sure to differ, was first of all taken 
up, though it be the last proposed for our consideration in that section 
of the constitution which ives us our authoity and prescribes our dtity. 
.This unhappy question, w Ich at diKerent times has done so much mis: % 

‘I 
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chief, kindled high debates in our council, consumed much of the 
time of our first session , Xltl at last produced a direct appeal t0 the 

people at large during the adjournment. Xo wonder this transaction 
excited some cc9lsic!erable degree of animoiity, especially in tii%e 
wvho have been disappointed in ilte clecihirm ofa question so important 
in itself, and so eagcrlv cor~le!rcted This unhappy question, we are 
couvincett, has lain at tiirbotton: of all our di-;putes. Indeed this object 
has never been out of sight ; fur wlrilst one pillt of us has lal,oureti t0 

P 
urge from the constl(ution the a!mxes that have crept in, others 

lave never ccascd to hold up t!le prctcntlctl necessity of a convention. 
Our disputes have produced frequent ap!)c&, in the form of ren- 

sons of asseut and dissent, sornc of them too murh in the stile of ac- 
rimony. Our fcitow citizens we trust will be able to distinguish by- 
tween the voice of reason and the language of di~;lp]“)intment. VPe 
should have bren linppy to have -agreed with our brethren ; we were 
obliged to clifibr with them in opmlon, especially on the great point 
sooften mentioned. 

One or two objections have been stated by the minority, which de- 
serve a moment% cool attention. It is made an objection, that cx- 
planations of many parts of the constitution are introduced, which it 
is asserted is the esclnsive business of the convention. The busi- 
wzss of the convention, if a convention had been called, we appre- 
hend would have been to establish and conlirm stich amendments, ex- 
planations and additions, as !nt! been agreed upon by the council ofcen- 
801-5, and promultiti ~-ted at least six montlls before the election of the mem- 
bers of the convention. Our business was to esanrine “whether tile con- 
stitution lmd been preserved inviolatein all its !)arts,and whetherthe leg- 
isiative and executive branches of government had assumed to them- 
selves other or greater powers thsn they were entitled to by tile con- 
stitution.:’ It was irnpossihle to do this, without esp’aining what the 
constitution meant in the tlilrcrent passages which came under c;insid- 
eration upon t hcse questions ; as impossible as It would be t,, deter- 
mine whether a man had walked in the right path, !I ithout eraminin.g 
what the right path is. This is very tli&rent from altering the coi):5ti- 
tution ; as diKerent as the duty of ajutlge is from that of a legisla- 
ture. Jucl~cs in every part of the world esp!:~in and declare w!iac the 
lnenuing 01 the law is ; but they cannot alter the law. We must llave 
deserted a great, and perhaps the most im!)ortant part of uur duty, 
that ofexamir~ing into the devi?.tions from the constitution, if we had 
not undertaken to explain and understand what the constitution 
1ncan t. More need not be added on this I~ead, 

A!;uther gbjcction is taken to our construction of the 20th section 
of tire co~Istltution, in that part which direr ts that the supreme exe- 
cuiivc council are to prepare such business as may appear to t!lem ne- 
cessary to lay before the general assembly. 1F7”;e have supposed, and 
have no doubt that t!lis section, which directs the council to prepare 
such bUSiIleSS as may appear to them necessary, t!irects them t(J pre- 
pare, alrlODg other things, sketches, or draughts of bills, which are a 
part of the business of the pause, if on any occasion they should think 
such business, that is to say such draughts of bills, necessary. We 
appretmtl no other construction can be put on the words. Yet it is 
asserted‘that ihis construction conveys a monstrous power to the coun- 



Gil, is ap incroachment ou the authority of the legislature, and a- 
tiounts to the power of drigina,tin 

f 
all laws in the council. We trust 

that candid and unprejudiced peop e will think otherwise, If indeed no 
#ills could be brought before the asseinbly, but. those of which the 
co,uncil prepal’ed the draughts, it would be attended with the, danger- 
ous consequences which have been urged against us : But, on the 
present construction, the legislature have the full power of bringing 
in and rejecting what bills they please; and as to any draughts which 
may be preparrd by council, the house, if they choose, may even re- 
fuse to suffer them to lie on the table: ‘1 he house have the whole con- 
troul, the whole prwer. Council &an only assist the’house tpexpeditc such 
bpsiness as they choose to perform, and about which they are’wiliing 
to ,receive the assistance of council. There is no danger of ariy in- 
croachment on the authority of the legislature. They are supreine 
and sovereign in their own department, and wholly independent of 
the council. o;l the otber hand council in many in$tances, particultirly 
as to salaries and pay, are and ought to be dependent upon ,them. In 
preparing business to lay before the general assembly, the council will 
act m subordination to the pleasure of the house, without any authqritito 
Gontroul the legislature: As well might a servant, who is bound to aid, 
and assist his master, be suspected to have it in his power to ensla+e hini, 

Other objections, in the heat of debate, have been urged and ‘en: 
tered on our minutes against our proceedings, Among& the rest iyd , 
are blamed for not approving of the power claimed %y some persorid 
for the general assembly, of being at once the Bccusera and ju’dgeS; 
of such as may be charged with, misconduct in-o&e* We think this ’ 
a power of an odious nature, which no assemblymen would wish to ei-’ 
ercise; and that the only constitutional mode of trial for any sup@se< 
crime is either by jury, or.on impeachment by the assembly before the 
council. We are confident that the people OlPennsylvania ivill tievei 
be averse to the fairest and fullest opportunity of defence that can be 
&owed to a supposed criminal, 
mo& of trial by jury ; 

and will in o&nary cases “prefer the 
in extraodinary, that of impeachment. Wd 

think the constitution enjoins it. 
But there would. be no end to our address, if we were to go fhto al’1 

the disputes Ihat have taken place among us. 
of our proceedings with candor :, 

Good inen will jhd$ 
intelligent men will reflectand detei;- 

mine,for themselves.. The minutes pf our proceedings are published 
fm* the, inspection of the world; and we wish them to be iiupartially ex-’ 
qmined. We have met with obstructions which we did not expect.; 
but we wish not to inflame ; we wish the peace of Pennsylvania; It 
would crown our days with joy; it would afford the most solid Co&~ 
lation to our declining yetirs (for the most of us have passed the meri- 
dian of life) should our endeavors contributi? any thing towards. re-’ 
storing the peace and’happiness of this distracted state. Should w-e be- 
&appointed, we shall still console *ourselves ,with the reflection, that, 
we have used pur best, our niost honest endeapqrs. By you we’ w.eie 
app.ointed ; and in6 your hinds we resign the sacred deposit of the 
Gublic welfare. 

Befote we take oui final leave, however, we musMntreat to be en- 
dplged a few words pqrerespecting the conduct which we eoriceive to 
be necessary for the preservation of public liberty, and without which 
the forms of aH constitutions aie vain. We have sePn this state at 
no very distant period; with her sister states, kindled into a flame of 
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patriotism, which enabled us to overlook mere personal considerations, 
and to consider the interests of the community as ofmore importance 
than our own .-That glorious principle seems much obscured; but we 
hope is not extinguished. If we could be induced tdlay aside our 
personal animosities and party prejudices, we are persuaded that 
public spirit would revive, and the state would be happy. 

The immediate ellect of this spirit would be, that honest and able 
men, men of known fidelity, would be employed in the service of the 
public, and we should all be found promoting the good of each other,in- 
stead of quarrelling among ourselves, and hunting down and destroy- 
ing some of the most faithful friends of the American cause. For sev- 
en years to come, the constitution cannot be changed ; it may be ob- 
structed and opposed, abused and misapplied to bad purposes, as the 
best things often are, and always may be. Should this uuhappily be the 
case, we shall continue to see days oftumult and confusion. l3ut WC hope 
for better things. It is certainly our interest and duty as a people co be 
at peace with each other, and not to be led away by persons who have 
private and selfish views, into scenes of discord and misery. If with 
heart and hand united, we will all combine to support tbe constitu- 
tion, and apply its injunctions to the best use of society, we shall find 
it a sourse of the richest blessings. 
this to you. 

W-e would earnestly recommend 
Give it a fair and honest trial ; and if, after all, at the 

end of another seven years, it shall be found necessary or proper to 
introduce any changes, they may then be brought in, and established 
upon a full conviction of their usefulness, with harmony and good 
temper, without noise, tumult or violence. 

May the God of harmony and love deeply impress these seuti. 
ments on all our minds-Farewell. 

On the question will the council adopt the said address, the yeas’ 
and nays were as follow viz, 

YEAS. 

George &yaw, 
Joseph Hart, 
Sambel Smith, 

John Whitehill, William Montgomery, ‘EV illiam Iklw. 
James M’Lene, James Potter, 
James Read, John Smile), 

NAYS. 

Thomas bitzsimons, Anthony Wayne, Stephen Chambers, 
Fred. A. Muhlenberg, James Moore, 
Arthur St. Clair, 

Thomas Hartley, 

SEPTXMBER 25th, 1784. 

The council adjourned till the day preceding 
election. 

Richard ICI,Allister; 
D&d Espy, 

the nest general 



PART IV. 

PROCEEDINGS RELATIVE TO CALLING THE CONVEN- 
TION OF 1789-90. 

+9TJl TE OF PENNS’EZ P&VIs& 

IA GEiV’ERJIL JISSEXZ3LY, Jkrch 24,178~. 

The motion made by Mr. Wynkoop, seconded by Mr. Schmyseri 
March 20tn, containing an address on the subject of calling a conveb 
t,ion for the purposes therein mentioned, was read the second time. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Clymer, 
To postpone the same, in order to iutroduce the following resolu- 

tions in lieu thereof, viz. 
Resolved, That in the opinion of this house, alterations and amend- 

‘ments of the constitution of this state are immediately necessary. 
And whereas, by the declaration of independence, it is declared as 

a self-evident truth, “That all men are endowed by their Creator 
with certain unalienable rights; that among these are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness; that to secure these rights, governments are 
instituted among men, deriving their just powers from the consent of 
the governed ; that whenever any form of government becomes de- 
structive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or toabolish 
it, and to institute new government, laying its foundation on such 
principles, and organising its powers in such form, as to them shall 
seem most likely to effect their safety and happiness :” And whereas 
it is also declared by our own bill of rights, 6‘ That government is or 
ought to he instituted for the common benefit, protection and security 
of the people, nation or community, and not for the particular emolu- 
ment or advantage of any single man, family or set of men, who are a 
part only of that community, aucl that the community bath an indubit- 
able, unalienable and indefeasible right to reform, alter or abolish gov- 
ernment, in such manner as shall be by that community judged most 
conducive to the public weal :” From all which, as well as from the 
nature of society and the principles of government, it manifestly ap- 
pears, that the people have at all times an inherent right to alter and 
amend the form of government, in such manner as they shall think. 
proper; and also that they are not and cannot be limited to any certaib 
rule or mode of accompbshtng the same, but may make choice of such 
method as to them may appear best adapted to the end proposed. 

And whereas the burdens and expenses of the present form of gov- 
ernment are with difficulty borne, and various instances occur wherein 
this form is contradictory to the constitution of the United States, 
which every member of the legislature and all executive and judicial 
sllicers must be bound by oath or affirmation to su 
ces which will not admit of the delay of the mo s 

port-circumstan- 

constitution-It is, therefore, further 
e prescribed in the 

Resolued, That it be and it is hereby proposed and earnestly recom- ; 
mended by this house, in execution of their trust as faithful, hpnes$ 

23 
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representatives and guardinns of the people, to the citizens of this 
commonwealth, that tltry take t!lis important subject into their sel:ious 
consideration. And should t,hey concur in oplnlon with this house, 
(it being the right of the people alone to determine on this interesting 
question,) that a convention, for the purposes of revising, altering and 
amending the constitution of the state, is necessary, it IS hereby sub- 
mitted to their decision, whether it will .not be most convenient and 
proper for them to elect members of convention, of the same numbers 
and in the like proportions for the city of Philadelphia and the several 
counties with those of their representatives in assembly, on the day 
of the next general election, at the places and in the manner pre- 
scribed in cases of elections of members of assembly by the laws of 
the state. 

That this house, on the pleasure of the people iu the premises being 
signified to them at their next sitting, will provide by law for the ex- 
penses which will necessarily be incurred by the proposed convention? 
and will, if requested, appoint the tnne and place for the meeting thereof, 
And that the supreme executive council be, and they are herehy re- 
quested to promulga.te this recommendation to the good people of this 
state, in such way and manner as to them shall seetn mos6 expedient 
for the purposes herein intended. 

Which was carried in the atirmative. 
And the said resolutions being by special order read the second 

time, 
On the question, -U Will the house adopt the said resolutions ?‘- 

the yeas and nays were called by Mr. 3l’Lene and Mr. Kennedy, and 
were as follow, viz. 

Georage Clper, 
Thomas Yitzsiinons, 
Jacob Hiltzheirner, 
Lawrence Sickle 9 
William Lewis, 
William \I’PhersoIl L _ , 
John Salter 9 
Ge0qge Loyan, 
Wm. Nobinson, jr. 
Gerai-dus Wynkoop, 
John Chapman, 
Valentine Upp, 
Samuel Foulke, 
Ilichard Thomas, 

Peter Trrxler! JY. 
Conrad lhrie, J r. 
Stephen Ualliot, 
Jacob Saylor, 
John \?hite, 
J&n Irwin, 
Alexander Wright, 
Robert Lollar, 
Jacob Ileiff, 
Peter Richards 
Jonathan I(obe;ts, 
John Carson, 
Ob:~dial~ Gore. 

41 
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David Mitchell, Samuel Maclay-, TheoplriIus Philips, 
Thomas Kennedy, James J%ux James >I’Lene, 
Thomas Beak, \Vdiiam T&d, James Johnson, 
Jonathan Hoge, Jzm~rs Maxhall, Jacob Miley, 
John Ludwig, James Allison, Adam Orth. IT 
John Piper, John Gilchreest, 

So it was carried in the affirmative, and the resolutions adopted. 



Bnsan~ <for a’issenti%$ from the resolutions of t?he 24th March, res- 
pecttng Eke calling a convention. 

WC dissent for the following reasons:- 
1. For that the constitution of this state has wisely provided for a 

peaceable and orderly reformation of our government, if it shall be i 
thou@t to rcqune It, by a council of censors, who are to be elected I 
enee pn cyery seven years, and whose stated time of election and I 
meeting will he in the nest year: atd.although we admit that in our 
government, as well as in all others, the community hat11 a right to 
reform, alter or abolish the government, in such manner as a majority j 
of the people shall think right ; yet the peopie themselves are sufb- $ 
cientiy able to- judge when the necessity of a resolution shall arrive 3 
and we think It Ii1ghly improper, to say no more, that t!le servants of 
the people, appointed under the conshtution. for the purpose of main- 
taining, supporting and executing the constitution, who are bound by 
the solemnity of an oath to maintain the rights ol’ the people, as de- 
clared in the constitution, should undertake a measure like the pres- 
ent, which is evidently calculated, as far as the power and influence 
of this house can extend, to subvert and destroy the constitution. 

2. For that every government acquires respect and force from age, 
and tIhe people are more disposed to obedience, mare. pleased and 
more happy, w!len, added to the authority of laws, their government 
has acquired the sanction of ancient examples, and the veneration 
which al1 men are dispnsed to pay to the opinions and practice of an- 
Ciquitv; and it is therefore of infinite consequence to form a good 
const[tution in the beginning, and to adhere to it when formed. Fre- 
quent changes in government naturally destroy that respect which is 
so essential to its weight and cncrgy; one change leads to another, and 
frequent changes are too apt to end in the contempt of laws, confusion 
and snarc!ly, even where they are erected in the most peaceable mans 
ner: hut this is not all -the precedent established on this occasion 
will bc introductory of a ruinous fluctuation in the principles of gov- 
ernment ; its consequences may he feuds and factions. As few revolu- 
tions are brouglrllt about without bitter and lasting animosities, con- 
tentions and violence, we cannot apprehend that anticipating one sin- 
gle year, or even two years, in the attempt to change the form ofgov- 
ernment, is worth the endangerin g the peace of the community,and 
the risk of bringing all government into irreparable contempt. 

3. .For that we cannot apprehend the present constitution of thid 
state to he in any wise inconsistent with the new federal constitution. 
The government of the United States we know to be paramount to 
our own, and that our laws cannot be suffered to interfere with theirs: 
But we cannot conceive that our constitution is calculated to clash 
with that of the United States, any more than those of the other states 
in the Union ; and we do nat find that the other states have et deem- 
ed it necessar.y to change their constitutions. Ours, as we1 as theirs, P 
will be conhned perhaps to fewer objects, and our laws will be more 
snbject to controul t.hen heretofore, but the constitution of the United 
Yf.ates neither needs nnr demands the alteration of the state constitu- 
tions. The constitutions of the individual states and that of the Uni- 
ted States may move each in its own sphere, without clashing, for any 
thing we can discover to the contrary. The judges of Pennsylvania 
will not be empowered to contradict the laws of the United States, 
but judges of the separate states will be bound by the laws of the Uni: 
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ted States; and the judges of the United States will be sufiicientlg 
authorised by the express terms of their constitution, to prevent the 
interference of our lams with theirs : For bv the sixth article of the 
federal cnastitrrtion, that constitution and “ the laws of the United 
States which shall be made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties 
made, or whic,h shall he made, under the authority. of the United 
Stat,es, sldl he the supreme law of the land, and the.Judges in every 
state shall be a bound thereby, any thing in the constrtutlon or laws of 
any state to the contrary notwit!lstantling.” This reason tllereforc 
appears to us to be a mere pretence, --the fact is, that, we are not au- 
thorised to judge of the extent of the power. 4 and jurisdictinn of the 
federal government, * these are to be determined elsrwherc, and no- 
thmg that one state alone can do, will either extend or abridge them ; 
nor can we pretend to frame a government which shall quadrate with 
theirs. They will be bounded by no limits that we can prescribe. but 
will exercise their powers in their own way, and in whatever extent 
may appear necessary to them. Nothing less than the combined au- 
thokity of all the states can set bounds to the powers of the federal go- 
vernment; and if a convention of this state were to attempt it, they 
might be found to vary from the opinion of the United States. Be- 
sides, it is by no means improbable that the federal government may 
yet receive very material amendments, and that speedily ; so that if 
alterations were at all proper to be made in our government. in order 
tn comply with the federal constitution, it would, even in that case, be 
our dutv to wait the meeting of the new congress, and the result of 
the applications from different states for amendments. 

4. For that we apprehend one part of the preamble to the second 
resolution, and that part which will probably excite the most attention, 
which declares (‘the burthen and expenses of the present fnrni of gov- 
ernment are with difficulty borne,” is unfounded In fact. By the 
statement of the comptroller general, the expenses of government, in- 
cluding incidental expenses, 
pounds per annum; 

is estimated at tweyty.ei,qht thouscud 
and this in future will be consnlerably lessened. 

The expenses of government in Virginia are annually upwards of for- 
1~ thousand pounds, and in that of Massachusetts Hay upwards of 
thirtyftllousnndpounds; in each of them considerably greater than that. 
of Pennsylvania. And the true way of judoin b g whether or not the pres- 
cut form of government is unfriend4y to economy is, by comparing it 
with that of other states, of the same, or nearly the same extent and 
number of inhabitants : Nor can we conceive that creating another 
branch of the legislature (which is the avowed obJect of those who 
wish for an alteration of the constitution) by which two sets of men 
are to be maintained in the legislature instead of one, can lessen the 
expense of government. The defect in the former system of conti. 
nental govet nment consisted in the want of power in the United States, 
and not merely in the form of government. The statrs under the old 
confederation had denied to congress the power to fulfil its engage- 
ments either with foreigners or its own citizens ; of collecting money, 
or regulatmg trade; in short, it was destitute of authority :-And if 
that authority, which was deficient in itself, bad been divided into 
two or three branches, or into two or three and twenty, it never could 
have mender4 the matter. 
with an hundred bands. 

A body without strength would be weak 
If the expenses of government are too great, 4.e 

U in the power of the legislature to lessen them, and Mmre is no neces- 



sity for ca!ling a cnnvention for this purpose ; nor ean we conceive it 
to be a sufficient reason for tearing the government in pieces, and risk- 
i~~g more important evrls. 

5. For that we are firmly persuaded the government and constitu-” 
lion of Pennsylvania has discovered as few faults upon trial as any on 
the continent. A number of people have watched, from the begin&@. 
for every opportunity to decry it, and every mischref which they could 
possibly d&over or occasion has been too often ascribed to the sys- 
tern. Under the present constitution, Pennsylvania has preserved her 
credit, and paid the interest of her debts, with more punctu@ity, on4 to a, 
greater amount than any other state in the union; and has since the peace 
been able to sink a very considerable part o* the aggregate debt ac- 
cumulated by her in the course af the late war; besides all this, Penn; 
Sylvania is one ofthe foremost states iu complying with t!:e demvnds of 
the United States; she has paid her quotas of the requisitions of Con; 
gress fully to the year 1786, and hath advanced to the United States 
to the value of several millions of dollars in s 
A defect has undoubtedly existed in the fe B 

ecie duringthe late war. 
era1 plan of uninn; the 

constitutions of the states have been much less defective. ours we 
believe to be one of the best. It may have defects, and those defects 
may be remedied in a constitutional way. Rut if we begin to tear up 
foundations, we are persuaded a much more dangerous system will be 
established in its stead. 

Thomas Xennedy, William Todd, 
James Alison, James .Marshall, 
.7o hn Irudwig, Tliomas R&e, 
.James .Johnson, John Gilchreest, 
Jacob Miley, 
James JI’Lene, 

Theophilus Philips, ’ 

Jonathan Hoge, 
i%oid Mitchell, 

John Piper, 
Adam O&h, 
James Barr. 

IN GE& EIUL BS'SEN3LP, &&ember 15,278~ 

e 

THE committee of the whole, on the business referred to them res- 
pecting a convention to alter and amend the constitution of this state, 
report- 

That having taken efl’ectual measures for satisfying themselves of 
the sense of the good people of this commonwealth thereon, they are 
well assured, from the petitions referred to them, from enquiries 
made, and from information given by the several members, that a, 
large majority of the citizens of this state are not on1 satisfied with 
the measures submitted to them by the house at their ast session, but I 
are desiraus that the same should be carried into ellect, in preference 
to the mode by the council of censors, which is not only uneqal and 
unnecessrily expensive, but too dilatory to produce the speedy and 
necessary alterations, which the late change in the political union 
and the exigencies of the state require : 
clares it to be 

And as tlte bill of rights de- 
“An indubitable, unalienable and indefeasible right of 

the community, to reform, alter or abolish government, in such man- 
ner as shall be by that community judged most conducive to the pub- 
lic weal,‘.’ so on this occasion your committee are perfectly satisfied, 
that a very great majority of them are desirous to exercise that 
right in the mode proposed. 
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TIM! petitions ill ~ivor of the meR?urr, (I:augh fiumermis and rPs- 
pcctnble, have not nltog&er influence;1 tliis opinion. ‘1%: subjrct 
IIns cngaqwl muclr ot the public stlention. Members bnl-e mixed with 
their consCi.f.uentein nii parts nfthe st31r,nnfl havclintl full time and np- 
portunity to 1c3rn their scnt.itncnts ; tlir): Itavf, in n com~liittce of the 
whole, scvcrnily communicated t11c knowlcrlgr which tt~ry hatI acquired. 
and the result has been, n full 3nG Iliorou:li conrict.ion lixt the voice ot 
the grent majority of ihc pco;;lc tails lia tllc nlPxxurc, and tl,nt noihing 
but the ?IcnJcr obposiii”:: wi:iclr it 1::s tttct wi!h, ;\a(! ali opiliiqn of i!s 
bCii?z generally s;green!)!e, 113s prercntcd more pP:i!ions in its f’nvor. 

‘I‘be committoe cor,;!)i::c wilh t!lcW consitl4~rnti0ns ;i cr;nciction thnt 
the i2ensurl-l is in itself rigl:t and necesr-nry ; !Ilnt, it wii! trnrl t9 pro: 
3notr the wiuhrs of cvcr.7 .good citiarn, IIy ::cs::iing x cj~c~ti!;n -6~l!i~h 
Itas long qitnted the puhilc mind, and thereby r(thforc Ir::r!:i:~n~, mu.. 
tlttll ConfitlCitCC and gWXl Order, 01) llle nlOSt &lid f:l\t!:~lit!iU:!!J. 

In ntltlitiol: to this, it is tltc l‘nrtullstc senson When nil our ri!i:r.rils 

arc on ixi cqunl footinJ; to elect their members of convcntioz, and are 
for Ilre most pzrt within the State, whic!r was not the case w!jen tlie 
constitution was frainp~l. ‘1’11~ convrtttion lco will poSscsS cvcry ad- 
wntn,qe Wvilicll time and rrperiencc I:::vc r~nlhldcd, irom the flits of 
government in other states, nntl the CsnmpiPs of improvement thry 
tlare shcwn, ns well ns from thr csrrllrnt model, so far as it, nlq:!ic~~, 
exhibited in the coi:stitutinn of tlrc lJtlitet1 States : ‘E’lie co:3111iitee, 
dherefore, in nbetlienct: to l.hc wishss of the people, submit lo the house 
the foilowinji resol:ltione, to wit. 

Rtxolvecl, ‘t’haf, in the opinion of this honsr, it is expedient and prop- 
cr fi,r lhe gond people cf Uris crlrrlmorlrveall.ll to choose ,2 convention, 
i’or the purpose of rcYiewiog, and, if they sf2e occasion, nlte!-itl,g and 

amenrlinq the cons!itu:ion of this state ; that in the opinion 0-f this 
assembly, the said convcnti 111 ~Itooltl consist of the ltke number of 

members from tire cilv of l’l:ilntlelp!~ia, and the severs1 counties iri 
fhis cominonweaith, it+S compost this IloUSC, and be chosen on tiiC SRtlte 

day, in tile same I~lBilllEr, bv the sattic pCr3orts, at ihe same plaC?s, 

n.nd under 1:le Pame rcplat~one, %S :!re directed and appointc:l by the 
clcctinn Inws of t!lis state, save til;tt tl:e returns should be mcdc 11, the 
convention so chosen ; and that l!le Said c0tiVetltiOtl SbOUld meet at 

b’iti!ndelp!~ia on the fourth ‘fucasttny in November ncrt. 
Repolrcd, ‘I’liat, in the opinion of this honse, a convention being 

fl,oscn and met, it would be erprtiient, ,just and reasonable, that th5 
ronvention should publish their amendments and alterations for tile 
consideration of the people, and adjourn iLt IeaSt four montlis previwus 
i0 cwfirmation. 

I:P,w(I:P:!, ‘rbnt it be nnd it is hereby recommended to the s~ccerd- 
ing Irous~~ 0f as3emLI>-, to provide, by Iaxv, for the expenses incurred 
by the sai:l ciec:ion anJ convention. 

O&r&, ‘i’h;tt ;OOO copies in I.~C I<ngiish, and XKPI in the G&man 
jangage, of the f(hrcgoing resolutions, be printed, and distributed for 
the inf*rmat,ion o!’ the citizens of this state. I 

The rc~oiution relative to pcbiishing the amendments and aitera- 
iions uf tlir cirustilutioQ for the consideration of the people, was moved 
as an amr~ntltncnt,, and adopted witir but one dissenting voice. Mr. 
I,e+, who voted in the negative: entcretl the follo:rGng reasons upn 
the Journal : 



I dissent, because, although I admit, in the fullest extent, that it wilt 
be proper for the convention to submit to the consideration of the peo- 
ple the plan of government which may be foi med, and although I fer- 
vently wish that suilieient time will be aff’orded them todeliberate there- 
on, 1 am so far fKJiI1 being satisfied of the right of this house to enter 
into ar.y resolutions res.pecting it, that I cannot but consider them as 
unwarrantable assumptions of-power. The resoIution agreed to must 
be intended to have Some weight a/Iii infl!uence wide tile convention, or 
it would not have been propo~tl, and as that weight and influence, so 
far as t:ley operate, must tend to prevent the tinbiassed esercise of 
their own minds, in a matter sl;bmitteil to them by the people, and not 
by this house, they must be highly imprnlzr. An adjournment by the 
convention is a thing in its&f so tit-sirable, that were its members to be 
appointed by this House, and to derive tl:cir authority from it., I should ’ 
not only be for recommending, but directing the measure. Eut the 
convention must be chosen by the people, in w!lom alone the authority is 
lodged, and will derive all their powers from t!tem. Tney willset, and 
they ought to act, bot!l as to :rdjournolents and in all other respects, 
intlcpendent of this house, and s!loultl not in t.he one case, any more 
than in others, be influenced by it. U&o; to be chosen by the same 
people with ourselves, it is rather 3ssumi21g in us to suppo:‘c that their 
wisdom, virtue or discretion wil1 hc less than our own, ar:tl un!rss we 
distrust their prudent exercise thereof, it dots not become us, to whom 
the business does not appertain, to dictate to those to whon~ it belongs. 
‘JJiey will doubtless receive from their constituents, and duly respect, 
such instructions and recommendations 3s they may think proper to 
give, but ought not to receive any from US, who, ns a hodv, have no right 
to interfere, ant! who, as indiviciuals, will have a voice &th other mem- 
bers of the communit.y. The people May think that an adjournment 
of four months is too long oi’ too short, and may recommend as they 
may think proper, but we have no right to think or to act for them. If 
we have a right to resolve that an adJournment is proper, we must have 
an equal right to resoive that it is improper, or that any matter in the 
formation of the government is right or rvruug,according tojihe!prevail- 
ing ideas in this house. in our resolution respecting the electIon, aud 
the meeting,of the convention, we are author&d by the wishes of the 
people, manlfesteil to Us, hut we tliiVe no authority of our own, and are 
not warranted by them to proceeded furti:er. FVhen the convention 
meet, they will look to t!le source of their authority for instrncti::ns 
and recolllnlenclatiolls, hoth as to adjourning and 3s to other matters, 
and act with a prudent c!lscretion therein; and as that discretion ought 
not to be biassed by any supposed iniluence of this house, 1 dissent from 
the resoiution, as being calculated to-intrencii on the rights of the peo- 
ple, and on the free deliberations of their representatives in coaven- 
&ion, and have recorded m+ reasons, in jujtifcation bf my oonduct. 

WM. 1,tiwrs. 

The yeas and n&y%n the adoption of the reeolutioqs for calling a 
convention were a4 Yblloa : 

TEAS. 



Samuel Foulke, Thomas Clingan, 
&chard Thomas, Michael Schmyxr, 
J:unes Moore, Helzy Tyson, 
Mark Wilcox, Joseph Bead, 
John M’Dowell, Joseph S:mds, 
Caleb James, Daniel Broadhead, 
Richard Downing, jr. John Ludwig, 
Alexander LOWrey, peter Trerler, 
Jacob Erb, l?etcr Eater, l 

Henry Dewing, Conrad Ihr~e, jr. 

Stephen Bdliot, 
Jacob Saylor, 
Jolm White 
John K&l, ’ 
3 acob Kelff, 
Peter l&chards, ’ 
Jonatbsn Boterts, 
John Carson, 
Ohadd Gore, * 
Hugh Dnv1dson. 39 

George Logan, 
David M;tchell, 
Thomas lienwily, 
Thomas Beak, 
Jonathan iiO& 
Gabriel Iliester, 

Sohn Piper, 
James Harr, 
John Irwin, 
William ‘l’odd, 
James Alliso!),. 
Alexander I\ right, 

John Gilcbreest, 
James M’Lene, 
J:ones .I<)h~~sotl, 
Jacob .\ltky, 
Adan& &‘th. 

Reasons of dissent from the measures for calling a convention. 

We dissent from the measures adopted by this house for calling tr 
conventicn, 

1st. Because we are of opinion that this house is not competent to 
the subject. We are delegated for the special ~~~rposes of legislation, 
agreeably to t!ie constitutlonr Our authority is derived from it, and 
limited by it. We are bound by the sanction of our solemn oaths to do 
nothing injurious to it, and the good people of Pennsylvania have in the 
constitution declared the oqly mode in which they will exercise ‘6 the 
right of a community to reform, alter or abolish government,” as be- 
ing the manner most conducive to the public weal. 

2d. Because we are of’opinio,) that if this house were competent to 
the subject, they have not sufficient grounds for adopting this measure. 
It is clear to us that a majority of the.good people of the state are 
averse to It. ‘I’hia house originated it from their own mere motion, 
without any application from their constituents, and invited the peo- 
ple to signify their assent. After an eflijrt of several months, sup- 
ported by the greatest exertions of legislative influence, and without 
any considerable interference to oppose them, this assent has been ex- 
torted from not more than (itbout) one seventh of the people; and this, 
we are authorised to assert from our own knowledge and the best in- 
formation, was effected by the most deceptious means, and that m ma- 
ny instances the petitioners supposed the object of the apl)lication to 
this house was the obtaining amendments to the federal constitution, 
and for the lowering of the taxes in this state. These reasons, so far 
as they ar” grounded on the small number ofpetitioners, are strengthened 
by the inlormation given in this house from, and of the mast wealthy 
and populous parts of the state, that, since the petitions were signed, 
great changes have taken place in the wishes of the people on this sub. 
ject. 

Sd. Because, when an attempt was lately made to effect the same 
measure, a majority of the good people of the state interposed, deny- 
ing the right or power of their representatives to interfere, and gave a 
most decided and unambiguous evidence of their attachment to t& 
lbresent constitution. 



v 4th. Because the supreme executive council have not been advised 
with nor had any concurrence in,the,measure proposed, &$, have, &WI 
am unequivocal mark of their disapproba&n, and yet they are equally 
Interested, and equally representatives. of the good people of the 
State. ” I-~ 

5th.. Because the time proposed’to the people for electing memher~ 
of the Intended convention is too soon to admit of*;that,general infob 
mation and full,consld,eration which -so ,impnctant a measuredeserves. 
Sheriffs and coroners have been months. canvassing for their corn- 
paratively trifling offices, and in a case of inconceivable importance 
to every member of the community and. their posterity for ages, a 
knowledge of which should be carried to the doors of every house, but 
little more time is given than is sufficient to ride to the, doors of tha 
county court-houses of the state. .< ’ 

6th. Because this measure at once infringes the solemn comphcf 
entered into by the people of this state with each other, to he ruled ~by 
fixed principles ; wdl render every form of government precarious 
and unstable; encourage factions, in their beginningcontemptibie for 
numbers, by a persevering opposition to any administration,.to,hope 
for success ; and subject the lives aud liberties of the good peopl,e, of 
this, commonwealth, and all law and government, to trticertaintv ; ren- 
der every thing that is dear subject to the caprice of a fact&s and 
corrupt majority in the legmlature ; destroy all confidence in bur govt 
ernment, and prevent foreigners from giving that preference to- Pen$ 
sylvania, as an asylum from oppressron;whrch we have hitherto ex- 
perienced. i .; 

-, ._ James jll’l;ene, Am Gilchreest, -’ ,’ 
John Piper, James Barr, ~,. 
Jonathan Hoge, Jaines tillison, 
Jumes Johnson, Thomas Beale, : I” 
Alexander Wright, Thomrs ,Kennedy. 

I’ 

MINUTES OF TIfE CONVGNT~f(JN, 
,z$ 

?f the cknmonmealth of Pennsylvania, commenied at Philadelp?Ga, fin 
Tuesday the twenty-fourth day of November, in the year of o&T Lo,: 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine. 1 

.& 

TUESDAY. JVbuember 24, 1789, P. M. 

‘,This being the day appointed by the legislature of this state for the 
meeting of the convention, a number of 

gh 
@nntlemen,. 

purpose, met accordingly.at the state 
delegated for that 

ouse, but not being sufficient- 
tb constitute a quorum, they adjourned until three o?clock -to-mor- 
tow, P. M. 

-. Y 
7, 

W&DiVESDJI U, A’ovember %5,1789, P. M. 

!“.A num&, ?f gentle,men,~,elec~ted -to servekin the cyvention, suffi- 
tiebt te constlttito a quorum met, whereupon, on m&on, the retasp 

18 



Tie? blXnUTES OE .THE 

of the elections held for the city of Philadelphia, and the several coun; 
ties of this state, were read, by which ‘it appeared that the followi.ng 
gentlemen were returned as delegates for the said city and countm 
respectively, viz. 

::* I;br the city of Philadelphia. 
James Wilson, 
Hilary Baker, 
George Roberts, 
%Viiliam Lewis, 
Thomas M’Kean. 

For the county of P?liladelphia. 
Thotias hlifflin, 
,Beorge Gray, 
William Kobinson, junr. 
Robert Hare, 
Enoch Edwards. 

For the county of Bziclcs. 
Samuel Ogden, 
Thomas Jenks, 
John Barclay, 
Abraham Stout. 

For the county of Chester. 
William Gibbons, 
Thomas Bull, 
Thomas Ross, 
James Boyd. 

I-or the county of Lancarter. 
Edward Hand, 
Robert Coleman, 
Sebastian Grait; 
William ktlee, 
John Hubley, 
John &e&bill. 

For ihe cou~ly of I’ork. 
Henry nliller, 
Henry Slegle, 
William Reed, 
Benjamin Tyson, 
Benjamin Pedan, 
Matthew Dill. 

For the cqnty of Cumberland. 
Robert Whitehill, 
William Irviue, 
James Power. 

For the count3 of Berks. 
joseph Hiester, 

Christian Lower, 
Abraham Liucoln, 
I’nu I Groscop, 
llaltzer Gehr. 

For the count?/ ofXotihnn~,nton~ 
Samuel Sitgreaves, 
Thomas hlawhorter, 
John Arntlt, 
Peter Rhoads. 

For the county of l?edford, 
Joseph Powell, 
John Piper, 

For the county of Westmoreland 
William Findley, 
William Todd. 

Ebr the co& of Washington; 
Alexander Addison. 
John Hnge, - 
David Redtlick, 
James Ross. 

For the county of Fayette. 
30hn Smilie, 
Albert Gallatin. 

For the county of Franklin, 
James N’Lene, 
George hfatthews. 

For thecountpf Wontgomeq, 
James biorris, 
Samuel Potts, 
Lindsay Coates, 
Jonathan Shoemaker. 

Ebr the county of Dauphi,n, 
John Gloninger, 
William Brown, 
Jacob Cook. 

For the county of LuzerRc. 
Timothy Pickering. 

For the county of LTzrntitigdon, 
Andrew Henderson. 

FOT th& con&y 0f Delaware. 
John Sellers, 
Henry Hale Graham. 

NOTE.NO returns have been received from the counties of Nor- 
thumberland and Allegheny. 

.-T&e return from the county of Mifflin appearing to be double, was 
wad a0 follows, viz. t- 1, 



MX*FLIN COWNTY, 6s. s I 
Agreeably to returns this day recLive&rom the fallowing elect 

tion districts in this county, viz:&om.an election held at this place, 
for the townships bf Derry, Wayne and Armagh; from an electioa be@ 
at the hous’e of Enoch Hastings, for the townships of Bald Eagle and 
Potter’s, and from an election held at the hou&of+Thomas Wilson, 
for the townships of Fcrmanagh and Milford, the undermentioned 
persons were highest in votes for members of conventioa,elected,agree- 
ably to a resolution of the general assembly of this state, passed Sep- 
tember 15th, 1789. .‘b’. 

William Brown, six hundred and ten votes, 6 10 votes. 
Thomas Beale, five hundred and sixteen votes, 516 

There were also received this day returns of elections.held at the 
house of widow Stackhole, for ‘the township of Lack, and at the house 
of Henry, M’Connel, for Greenwood township, in this count 
gality of electing at these places being disputed by a part o ?- 

the le- 
the jaidg 

es, the law authorising said elections not being present, we have 
thought proper to forward to your honorable body a statement of the 
electlon both with and without the returns from these townships of 
Greenwood and Lack; if the elections of these two townships are legal as 
to ~t$e. piaoe of holding-the same, and their vstesrre admitted, the per- 
son highest in Xotes will be as follows, if not, it will beas above: : 
Thomas Beale, for convention, six hundred and fifty seven, 657 votes. 
William Brown, for ditto, six hundred and ten, .610;:’ 

We the subscribers, judges of the election afore-mentionedb*do* cer- 
tify, tha+ the above statement is just and true. Given under our hands 
:md seals, at the house of Arthur Buchanan, in the county of Main, 
this fifteenth day of October, 1789. 

$;;;;&o;E-;;;, [L. s.3 Joseph Blender, [L. S.1 
[L. s ] m John lienderson Cm, 

Thomas J11 ‘I&y, [L. s,] George Bratten, jr. 
:“‘, s-1 

L. s. 

3 ME%lBERS PRESEN’T. 
James Wilson, John Breckbill, 
Hilary Baker, 
‘CVilliam Lewis, 

Iienry, Miller, 

Thomas M’Kean 
henry Slegle, 

Thomas biifflin; 
, William Reed, 

George Gray, 
Ben.jamln Tyson, 
Benjamin Pedan, 

William Robinson’; jr: Matthew Dill, 
Robert Hare, 
E&h Edwards, 

Robert Whitehill, 

Samuel Ogden, 
James Power, 

Thomas Jenks, 
Joseph Hiester, 
Christian Lower, 

John -Barclay, Abraham Lincoln, 
Abraham Stout, 
James Boyd, 

Paul Groscop, 

Ed ward Hand, 
Samuel Sitgfeaves, 

Robert Coleman, 
Thomas Mawhorter, 

Sebasti$n GraB, 
John Arndt, 

John Hubley, 
Peter Rhoads, 
Joseph Powell, 

John Piper, 
William Findley, 
Alexander Addison, 
John Hoge, 
David Reddick, 
3ames Ross, 
3&n Smilie, i 
3ames M’Lene, 
George Matthews, 
3ames Morris, 
Samuel Potts, 
Lindsay Coates, 
Jonathan Shoemaker, 
John Gloninvr, .’ 
Timothy PicKering, 
Andrew Henderson, 
John Sellers, 
Henry Hale Graham. 

The ponveneon Rroceeded to elgct a 
taken, It appeared that his excellency T ii 

resident, and the ballots,+ing 

Iy elected. 
urnas Mifflin, Esquire, .w& &- 



&q): a -lWNti?ES OF THE 

A letter from Samuel Bayard, and a memorial from John Miller, were 
read, severally requesting to be appointed secretary to this convention. 

Ordered to lie on the table. 
Petitions from James Martin, Frederick Snyder and Nichrblas Wea- 

ver, were read, severaliy praying to be appointed messenger to the con- 
vention. 

Ordered to lie on the table. 
A petition from Joseph Fry, was read, praying to be appointed door- 

keeper to the convention. 
Ordered to lie on the table. 

Petirions from Frederick Douhlebnwrr, Jolly Dixon, Willing Red- 
diger, John George Lohrman, Christian Ilubbart, Jacob Gideon and 
Wiiliam Crispin, were read, severally praying the convention to grant 
them the appointment of messenger or door keeper. 

Ordered to lie on the table. 
On motion of Mr. M’Lene, seconded by Mr. Smilie, Resolved, That 

this convention will on Friday next, proceed to tile election of a secre- 
tary, and that t!le nomination may continue, and applications be made, 
until the time of election. 

ordered, That Friday nest be assigned for the election of a messea- 
ger and door keeper. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock on Friday next, A. .M. 

FBILMY, Apoaeirdw 27, 1789, A. Jf. 

‘The convention met pursuant to adiournment. 
A member stated to the chair, a question upon which the opinion 01 

ihe conventlon was requested, previous to taking the votes for a secre- 
tary, viz. Whether the votes of a majority of ail the members present 
should be essential to the &ice?’ 

The sense of the convention being taken upon the question, it was 
resolved in the affirmative. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, the convention proceeded to the 
election of a secretary. and the ballots 
Joseph Redman, Esq. was duly elected. 

being taken, it appeared that 

‘I’he convention then ProCeeded to the election of a messenger and 
doorkeeper, and the baliots being taken, it apprared that Frederick 
Snyder was duly elected messeng&, and Joseph Fry duly elected door- 
keeper. 

, A motion was made by Mr. Hare, seconded by Mr. Ogden, that a 
committee be appointed to prepare adr aft of rules and regulations for 
the government of this convention, 

It was then moved by 3lr. Smi!ie, seconded by Mr. Findlcy, to post- 
pone the consideration of the said motion for the purpose of reading the 
resolutions, passed by the general assembly, on the 24th of March, 
1389, and on the 15th of September, 1789, for calling a convention, 
which was carried in the aifirurative, and the said resolutions were ac- 
cordingly read. 

Ou motion of Mr. M’Kcan, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, ordered, 
that. tlte resolves of the general assembly of the 21th day of i&larch last, 
and of the 15th day of bcptember, 1763, preface the minutes of the con- 
uer$ion. 

I’he motion made by Mr. Hare. seconded by Mr. Ogden, rccurrin& 
timeupon 



.\ CONVENTION OP iysQ--Qa. iei 

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to prepare a draft of rules 
and regulations for conducting the business of the convention. 

Ordered, That Mr. Wilson, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Hare, Mr. Hand and 
Mr. Whitehill, be a committee for the purposes contained in the fore- 
going resolution. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Wilson, 
Resolved, That the general as$enrbly be requested to furnish this 

convention with two sets of the acts and minutes of the general assem- 
bly of this commonwealth, to be returned at the end of the present ses- 
sion of the said convention; and also that they permit this convention 
to have the use of the library during the said session. 

On motion of Ur. LM’Kean, seconded by Mr. M’Lene, 
Resolved, That the doors of the convention shall be kept open, as 

well in committee of the whole as in convention. 
Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

S.dTURBdlY, .Aovemt!~er 28, 1789. d. M. 

The convention met pursuant toi adjournment.. 
The committee appointed to draft rules and regulations for conduc+ 

ting the business of this convention made report, which was read, and 
ordered to lie on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, secondled by Mr. Wilson, 
Resolved, That the president of this convention draw a warrant on 

the state treasurer, for one hundred pounds, in favor of the secretary, 
to be by him applied towards defraying the incidental expenses of 
the said convention, and for which he shall account. 

On motion of Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Thomas Ross, the 
draft of rules and regulations for conducting the business of this 
convention, was by special order, read the second time, as follows, 
viz. 

The committee appointed to report rules for conducting the busi- 
ness of the convention, beg leave to submit the following ones to the 
consideration l f the house:-- 

I. When the president assumes the chair, the members shall take 
their seats. 

II. At the opening of the convent:ion each day, the minutes of the 
preceding day shall be read, and shall then be in the power of the con- 
vention to be corrected. 

III. A motion made and seconded shall be repeated by the presi- 
dent. A motion shall be reduced to writing if the president or any 
member requires it. A motion may be withdrawn by the member 
making it, before amendment or decision. 

IV. Every motion, either in the house or in a committee of the whole 
house, shall be entered on the journals, together with the names of the 
members making and seconding it. 

V. No member speaking shall be interrupted but by a call to order 
by the president, or by a member through the president. 

VI. No member shall be referred to in debate by name. 
VII. The president himself, or by request, may call to order any 

member who shall transgress the rules. 
VIII. Every member attending the convention shall be in his place 

at the time to which the convention stands adjourned, or within 
half an hour of that time. 
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IX. The yens and nays,shall be callrtl snd t~Ilt?lWl Oil tile uiilllltF* 
of the bnusr, or of the committee of the wi101~ Irurr+. wlkc,n any VECII’ 
bcr repircs it. 

X. The rules of proceetlings in tlkc: housr c!Kkll, 90 far ai: tl,Py mar 
bc applicable, be observed in conkmittee of the ~vlkctle‘ 

And in debating the ninth ser(iukk of the filreg:lkilk:: rules iknd rcgui:i 
tious, it was moved by Mr. I,ewks, srCollllPrl IlJi Mr Hyd, tir \Tl ii.\ 
orkt the words “ mt:mlJcr reciuires, ” 8~11 111 lieu thereof tu insert ~11ic 
words “ two members require.” 

(In tire question, will the convention a:rrT to the amendment 
It was carried in the negative:, ’ ilIl(i l.llt~~f~l.ii~Oll tile I.Uif?S itntl ;‘l’gliisi 

&ions, as reported by the cokrknkittee, were atlol~!r~~. 
On kkkotion 0fRlr. Lewis, srco~ktlrd by Xlr, M’l;can, 

Resolved, ‘That it be tile order of the dav Ior ‘l’utday next, 10 ap, 
point ;1 printer to this cokkvetktiun iu the F~;l;gii5ii, and an ulher X11 tht> 
German language. 

On motion of Mr. Lcwir;, sr.cn~;rlcd bp tlr. Smilie, 
Resolved, Tllikt the secretary lake measures to have this cokkverktlon 

eupplied with six sets of each ofthe pulrlic IIPW~-~U~X~L’S Ikrilkted kir (illi, 
city, duriq the sitting of the convention. 

On motion of hlr. M!Ke;kn, sccokktletl by Mr. I\lillt%r, the k:r)kkjtkfkk. 
aion of this commonwealth, was read. \‘For which stre pqt’ 54 of ttkk5 
voluknc.) 

A letter from tire honorsb!e the speaker of the general assembly, wat; 
pead as fullows, viz. 

IN .!lSSE~~IBL 1, .&“owmber 23, i Xl, 
SIR, 

I hare the honor to enclose the resolution of the house of assent‘ 
bly, agreeing to the request of the convention on the subject of * opir- 
of the laus and minutes, ;ktkd tllc use of the 1kbr;kry. 

1 ikave the lk~nor IO be, 
\Vith great rer;pthct ant1 esteem, 

Your very olctlient St?rVNlt. 

KlI:Ii;mL) PETER5:. 

JXs cxcell~nc~y, Tho;tu~.s N(ijlt2, 
President oj’ the honoru6le co~~cc~~tiou qj’ !/IP slufe. 

STATE OF I’Elr’NsYT,V,\?;Ir\. 
It1 Ccnerat Jh&?nb~~j, J~i~lwllher 28, 1;8!‘, 

A letter from his cxcellcncy the president of the 5tatc conven;ro!, 
Was read, with its erkclosure, aa tallows, viz. 

IN CONIZuVTIOu\“, Philadplphin, ,‘V?IIXXI bcr ~ti, : 789 
SIR, 

I bavc the honor to enclose to vou a resolution of the cnn~ekktio:; 
of the twenty-seventh instant, wbiClk I request you to lay Wore tlke 
general assembly. 

W’itb great respect I have the honor to be sir, 
YGur most obedient ant1 most humble servant, 

‘I’IIOXIAS MIFFLIS. 
Honorable Richard Peters, Esquire. 

Spmker of the Gtmm! &+::~h!:: 



STAQTE OF PENNSYLVL4NIA. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by ilir. Wilson, 
Resolved, That the General Assembly be requested to furnish this 

convention with two sets of the acts and minutes of the general assem- 
bly of this commonwealth, to he returned at the end of the present ses- 
sion of the said convention; and also that they permit this convention 
to have the USC of the library during the said session. 

Extract from the minutes, 
JOSEPH RED~%IAN, Secretary, 

And on motion, and hy special order, the same were read the second 
time, whereupon, 

Resolved, ‘That the request contained in the said resolution, be corn: 
plied with. 

Ertmcl from the mimdes, 
PE’J’EIL Z. LLOYD, 

Clerk of the general assembly. 

A letter from Hall and Sellers, was read, soliciting the appointment 
of printers to this conveution. Ordered to lie on the table. 

A motion was made by Mr. M’Kcan, seconded by 3lr. Hoge, in the 
words following, viz. 

Resolved, ‘That the convention will, on Monday next, resolve itself 
into a committee of the whole, to take into consideration that part of 
the constitution which relates to the department of legislation, and to 
report whether any or what alterations shall be made therein. 

It was then moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to 
strike out the words ‘* that part of the constitution which relates to 
the department of legislation, and to report whether any or what alter- 
ations shall be made therein,” and in lieu thereof to insert the follow- 
ing words, viz. I‘ whether and wherein the constitution of this state 
tequires alteration or amendment.” 

Which was carried in theaffirmative, and the resolution as amended 
was adopted, viz. 

Resolved, That this convention will on Monday next, resolve itself 
into a committee of the whole, to take into consideration, whether and 
wherein the constitution of this state requires alteration or amendment. 

Adjourned until three o’clock on blonday next, P. M. 

iWOiVBd!lJ’, hoventber SO, 139, P. X. 

‘The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The returns of the elections held in ‘the counties of Northumberland 

and Allegheny, for members to represent the said counties in this con- 
vention, were read, by which it appeare’d that Charles Smith and Simon 
Snyder, Esquires, were duly elected and returned for the said county 
of Northumberland, and John Gibson, Esquire, duty elected and re- 
turned for the county of Allegheny, aforesaid. 

And the said members appearirrg in 
aitted to take their seats. 

convention, were severally adi 



Petitions and lc ttters from Pritchard and Hall, Zacharlah P’oulaon, 11’ 
Thomas Bradford and Francis Bailey, sevcrallv solic,itiuq the appi;,c 
merit of printer to this convetltion, ii the Etiglish ian,vuqc, WCIY rt'ilti 

and ordered to lie on the table. 
A petition from Michael Steiner, wvas read, praying he mav be ap- 

pointed to print thebusineas ok this co~~vention 1 in tttc.! Iter”ln;~n Idfl”lId”r 
Ordered to lie on the tsbir. 

It was moved bv Mr, IIand, seconclet’i bp l,!r-. Il,vlnc*, tct re-crmsiri- 
er the said resoIuti;n, in order to introduce, 311 lieu bh~eof. tile td- 

lowing, viz. 
Resolved, that in t!le opinion of this ro~lvcntion it 1s expedient 

and proper to alter and art~end the con~tltulioll ot t!!ls ?tatr, 
On the question- “ \vill the couvrlrt~ioli :Igce to rt‘-( onsitlcr th(: 

resolution for the aforesaltl purpose ?” It wus carried iii. thr: rrqative. 
‘The order of the tidy Then recurring-- It was on nii&crn of Mr. *[III- 

lie, secnnded by Mr. Ed~artls, ordered that the 3ame be pohtloncd 
until to-morrow. 

On motion of ?&r. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Wilson, ordered, that 
the seats on the right and let’1 of the chatr bc reserved Ior t!re ~wr~~bt~s 
ofcongress, and ot the legislitture, suprelne executive cvurlcll and 
judges. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, 4, MO 

The convention met pursuant to atljournrnent, 
A letter from James Pemberton was read u follows, viz. 

Esteemerljrie8ld. 
The Pennsylvania society for the abolition of slavery, &c. request 

the favour of the president to present to each member of thr state cou- 
-vention a copy of the description of a slaves’ship lower deck, and of 
the address to the public, and plan annexed to it for the improve- 
ment of the condition of the free blacks, of each of which seventy cop- 
jes are herewith sent. 

I 3m, respectfully, 
Thv real friend, 

J.4WM l’EMBERT!)K 
Philadelphia. 1st. of tlcelfth month, I?‘&’ 

THOI~AS MIFFLIS, Esq22ire. 

The return of the election held in the county of hliHlio, fora mcm- 
ber to represent said county in this convention, was again read, by 
which it appeared, that Thomas Beale, Kquire, was duly elected, 
who appearing in convention was admitted to take his seat. 

Agreeably to the order of the day the convention proceeded to the 
election of a printer, in the English hJgUage, and the ballots being 
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taken it appeared that Zazhariah Paulson, junior, was duly elect’- 
ed. 

It was then, on motion of Mr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. Boyd, 
Resolved, that M&hior Steiner be and is hereby appointed printer 

to this convention in the german language. 
Agreeably to the order of the day, the convention resolved itself in- 

to a committee of the whole, to take into consideration, whether and 
and wherein the constitueion of this state requires alteration or 
amendment. 

The president left the chair, and the honorable Mr. IM’Kean, a~ 
chairman, was placed therein. 

After some time spent in discussing the business referred to them, 
The chairman quitted the chair and the president resumed it. 
The chairman then reported, that the committee had made some 

progress in the business, but., not having completed the same, re- 
quested leave to sit again to morrow m:xnrng. 
iy granted. 

Leave was according: 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

REDNEJDflF, December t&d, 1789. Al. M. 

The committee of the whole reported further progress and obtained 
leave to set again. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. M, 

TlIURSD.!lY, December 3rd, Q&9. Jl. M. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
A motion was made by Mr. M’Kean, seconded by M. Lewis, to 

re-consider the fourth rule for conducting the business of this conven- 
tion, viz. 

‘r Every motion, either in the house or in a committee of the whole 
l ‘ house, shall be entered on the journals, together with the names of 
“ the members moving and seconding it,” 

In order to introduce the following amendment, viz. 
Every motion in the house shall be entered on the jonrpals, to- 

gether with the names of the members moving and seconding it, 
And on the question--‘# Will the co nventlon agree to re-consider 

the fourth rule, to introduce the said amendment?“-X’he yeas and 
nays being called by ,%lr. Wilson, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Lewis 
M’Kean 

&Ir. Boyd 
Smilie 

Mr. Wilson 
Roberts 
Robinson, 
Hare 
Edwards 
Ogden 
Jenks 

Mr. Barclay Mr. Graff 
stout 
Gibbons 

Hubley 
Breckbill 

Bull Miller 
‘I’. Ross 
Hand 

Slegle 
Reed 

Coleman 
19 

Tyson 

YEAS. 

Mr. Coafes 

NAYS. 

Mr. Morris 
i; 

Mr. Fetlan 
Dill 
Whitehill 
Irvine 
Power 
Hiester 
Lower 



3lr. Lincoln 
Groscop 
Gehr 
Si tgreaves 
BIawhorter 
Arndt 
Ehnads 
Graham 

So it was cl~termin~cl in the neg-&ive, 
On motion of Vr. U’Kean -ec~.ntle.l by \Tr. Lincoln, Ordered, tha”, 

the journals of the cmnmittee of the avl)de he hcl~t separate frolP 
those of the convention. 

On motion of \“r. Ogden, sPrnndetl bv tlr. Ifand, 
Resolved. that the secretary be im\ IWCWII 30 emplop ;i clerk. 
Agreeably to the order of &:erdap, tllc- ci,nvPntion’I,rec,lvecl itself 

into a committee of the whole. \nri after some time reported further 
progress and ohtainetl leave to sit aca~n. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, 4 I 31, 

FRIl)d 1; ori’rlllhPi’ Wl, 1 7 ..9. ,d. *,;rf, 

The convention mrt pnixtnnt to atijournment. 
On motion of \Ir ‘l’h~.m;~s IL:w, +x,md::ll !>y Mr. Gibbons, Re I 

solved, that the prilltcr to this convprlLion, in the english lan;llage, be 
directetl to strike tw.1 t!~ b\I’jRnO cnp~~s of thci rnlnutes of tilt* cnnven-* 
tion, and the like nulnl>c:r of lhv IWI\U:C~ c~f the comrnlttec of the 
w!de * ,-and that the printer io the g?l‘ltliL’l lanquge by directed to 
strike one thousantl copies of each of t!lc ~nrr~nlcu afor-esa1d e 

On motion of Mr. Or;rl2n, srcontl~~l by Ur. Iland, R-kolverl, that 
a committee be appoint&l tl) supe:in:end ‘he printing of Ihe journals in 
the enqlish language, and a commit&! to *uperinten(J the: ppinting of 
the journals in the german. 

Ortlerell that Mr. Hare, 511.. SmiliC and %Ir. ,MilIer be a clmmit- 
tee to superiiltend the printing of the journ;bis in the erqlish languaze ; 
3x1 Sir. C;raff Mr. G: II,. al!ti 111 ;\i-n(lt be a committee t,n superin- 
tend the printing of the jout nais irx the germ&n language, 

Agreeably to the order of yesterday, the cor,vention resolved itself 
into a committee of the wiltrle. And, alter some time report4 tur- 
ther progress and obtaine0 leave to sit agnin. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. bi. 

The committee of the whole made further progress and obtained 
leave tn sit again 

Adjourned until three o’clock on Monday next, I?. M. 

The convention met pursuant to ad.journment. 
A motion was made by Mr. Glonqer, seconded by Mr. BroWni 

in the following words, viz. 
Resolved, that it be recommended to the freemen of the county of 
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Daupllin, who are by the election laws of this commonwealth quali- 
fied to vote for members of the general assembly, to hold an election, 
at the same places and under the same rules and reguhtions prescri- 
bed by the said laws, on the first d ‘J of vlarch uext, for a member of 
this convention, to supply 
cob Cook, Esquire. 

the vacancy occasioned by the death of Ja- 

Resolved, that it be recommended to the same officers and. persons 
whu conducted the last general election, to attend, conduet and reg- 
ulate the election hereby recommended to be held fdr the purpose 
&resaid, in like manner as is dIrected by the election laws of this 
state, and make return thereof to this convention; and in case of the 
death, absence or inability of any of the said oflicers or persons, that 
others be chosen or apporntcd in their stead, before the opening of the 
said election. 

Resolved, that one hundreil copies in the english. and seventy cop. 
ies in the german language of the foregoing resolutions, be printed 
and distributed t&r the information of the cillzens of the said county. 

It was moved by Mr. M’Kean, seconded by .Mr. Thomas Ross, to 
strike out the words ‘*first day elf March next,” in the first of the 
ffncgoing resolutions, and in lieu thereof to insert “ t!ie seventeenth 
day of December,” instant. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr, Brown, 
to postpone the consideration of the foregoing resolutions, together 
with the proposed amendtnent, unti’l to-morrow. 

On the question Will the conventionagree to the postponement? 
It was carried in t IC affirmative. 

Whereupon, agreeably to the ol,tler of the fifth of December, the 
-convention resolved i!selfinto a committee of the whole, 

‘The president left the chair, and the chairman was placed therein, 
After some ,time <pent in the business before the committee, the 

chairman left the chair, and the president resumed it. The chairman 
then re[JOrted, that the co:nmittee had made further progress in the 
business committed to them, and requested leave to sit again to-mar- 
TOW. L eave wa.s accordingly granted. 

A motion was made br \Pr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Ogden, 
511 the following words, viz. 

A question of order, whether it shall arise in convention or corn.. 
mittee of the whole, shall in the first instance, be determined from the 
chair- from which determination an appeal may be made, on the 
fequisition of any one member, to the cenrention or committee of the 
whole; but on such appeal no argument shall be had. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock xto-morrow, A. M. 

The convention met pursuant to :adjournmet. 
And having resumed the consideration of the resolutions moved 

yesterday by Mr. Gloninger, seconded by <Mr. Brown, together with 
the amendment proposed bv Mr M’Kean and Mr. Thomas Ross, on 
the subject of holding an election for a member to represent the coun. 
ty of Dauphin in this convention, 
deceased. 

in the room of Jacob Cook, Esquire, 

Mr M’Kean withdrew his amendment and offered the Following M 
4 substitute, viz.. 



To strike out the words <ifirst day of March i~esl,” anti 11-1 lieu thcfr 
of to ir.sert these words: 1‘ twentv-second day of i)ccrmber,?: inatani. 

Which was carried in t.ike afiir&lt!vo, and tilt: r.ezoiutlo~,~. wiiii ti. 
amendment, adopted as i’olio,u . VI/.. 

Resolved, that it be recommcndeti TV the freemen of the courr!~ 111 
Dauphin, who are by the election laws of tills COlllm0rlwi:dtli c~u~~l~ 

fied to vote for members of the gelier;ki assenibiv, to ho!d n~j elt*ctic~r. 
at the same places and under the same ~xleb and regulxtions I;, ?+I:. j 
bed by the said laws, on the twenty-~ecctntl alay of Hecernbej, iilhl.ml, 
for a member of this convention to hu!)ply ?!IC ~U;LIIC~ UI ,..a\i~:~~~~i ‘. 
the death of Jacob Cook, Esquire. 

Resolved, that it be rccornmenrictf to thr same ofticers anal i)ers~:n~ 
who conducted the last general clec~~on, to actcnd, comluct and r:~h 
ulate the electi:m hereby recomn~entled to if{% held iot the piirj~m:~ 
aforesaid, in like manner a~ is tlirectcti 1)~ ?!,I: clcction laws ill $!11% 
state, and make return thereof 10 (“his convcni~~~r~ ; a114 in cast’ 01 tlrl, 
death, absence or inabilitv trl‘ ;tny oi” tilt, sxrd 4iicttrs or ptxsons. that 
others be chosen or appoir;tcd in their s !CYd bl’i’lJW th? I~j”.“iIl~ (11 1’ E 

said election. 
Resolved, that one hundred copies in tile en g!~ti and -cvcri1y cop 

ies in the german language of tha foregoiri~ rcsulutr::lis, hf lx iilL +I ard 
distributed for the illformation of the mCitiLe~r+ c!i n:~ld c-~ut~:v, 

Mr. Sitsreave3 callcci up his motion UL vi’sicrc::t~, t II. 
A ciuestlon of order, whether it shall &~isc II: Cc,!lvet,;iorl nr Ci#lll 

mlttee of the whole, shall, in the first inst,ilrr,ie, bc d~~ternlinl4 I~.$,TI~ 
the chair-from wliich determination x1 apical n:ny be made, (~‘8 1 ia 

requisition of any one member, to the COOVI~I~I! :/I or cornniittee (!! 11)~ 

whole ; 6~ but on such appeal no argument Sinai! be l~;:~i.‘? 
It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Smiiip, to S~I&.V 

out the words (*but on such appeal no argumcnf hhall be h:~l,” :~u:i iu 
lieu thereof to insert these words : GGbut no c!e:):rtc shall bc li~tri 1% irh- 

out such appeal.” Which was ~letc~rl:,ir~cti i:~ ~I:cb;:lli:,~r!atr\ 8 ; ;I?..! * :jh 
motion, as amended, was adopted, viz. 

A riuestion of order, whether it shall arise 111 c~onvcnt.i:m or ~I.:I:. 
mittee of the whole, shall, in the first instance, bc tletc~rm~netl i’r~~rn 
the chair -from which dctern~ination nil appeal IIlily be mii(lth, 011 ijii2 
requisition of any one member, to illf: c,onventioti Oi‘ co0:tnittec of iill 

whole ; hut no debate shall be had \r ithout 5~~11 nppxl. 
.I motion was made by Mr. Fintilcv, SeCOlld~d bV \lr. \\:ilsW, t,J 

re consider the ninth rule for couclu~~ting the busi~!es< 01 il;!s cO~~\t’u- 
tion, viz. 

Cc Uie yeas and nays shall be tailed anti enter4 on the ininutt~s ot 
the !rousr, or of the committee of the whole iil~USC, when ally lli~‘ili- 
ircr requires it,” for the purpose ofarnendi;:g tlii: same, so a6 to rexci 
as follows, vi-r.. 

The yeas and nays &all be called anti cntcrcltl on the minutes (11 
the house, “ or of the committee of the wlicle house,” il‘any nil ttib~r 
s!inli require it before the house slrall have been ricviiletl, ’ 

On the question, wiii the convention agree to the ~~r:qmsed arue~!d 
mnent ? 

It was determined in the affirmative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Smiiie, to 

strike Out the words “ or of the commif.tec~ 0” tl~,: whole house,” C:VI 
taiaed in t!:e foregoing ru!C: 
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On the question, Shall those words be struck out. 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, viz, 

YEAS. 

Mr. Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Edwards 
Irvine 
Power 
Hiester 

Mr. Wilson 
Roberts 
Hare 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Barclay 
stout 
Gibbons 

Mr. Lower 
Lincoln 

%Yop 
Mawhorter 
Powell 
Piper 
Snyder 

Mr. Findley 
Ilop 

Sunlie 
Gallatin 
hl ‘Lene 
Matthews 
Ill01 ris 
Potts 

Mr. Bull 
‘l’. Ross 
Bopd 
Coleman 
Graff 
IIublep 
Breckbill 
Miller 

NAYS. 

Mr. Slegle Mr. Rhoads 
Reed Smith 
Tyson Todd 
Pedan Addison 
Dill Redick 
1VhitehiIl J. Ross 
Sitgredves Henderson 
Amdt Beale 32 

Mr. Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Pickering 
Gibson 
Sellers 
Graham 32 

And the votes appearing to be equail the president gave his casting 
vote in the negative. 

Agreeably to the order of yesterday the convention resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole. And alter some time reported further 

? rogress and obtained leave to sit again. 
Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

NED,..ESD.RE: December 9th, 1789. .!l. I%& 

The convention met pursuant to :a4ournment. 
Agreeably to the order of yesterday, the convention resolved itself 

into a committee of the whole. 
The president quitted the chair, and the chairman was placed there- 

in, The chairman after some time left the chair, and the president 
resumed it. The chairman then made the following report, viz. 

I. That the legislative department of the constitution ofthis common- 
wealth requires alterations and atnevdments, so as to consist of more 
than one branch, and in such of the arrangements as may be necessa- 
ry for the complete organization thereof. 

II. That the executive department of the constitution of this com- 
monwealth should be altered and amended, so as that the supreme 
executive power be vestedin a single person, subject however to prop- 
er exceptions, 

ID. That the judicial department of the constitution of this com- 
monwealth should be altered and amended, so as that the judges of 
the supreme court should hold their commissions during good behav- 
ionr, and be independent as to their ealaries, subject however to such 
restrictions as may hereafter be thought proper 

1V. That the constitution of this commonwealth should be so amed: 
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ad as that the supreme executive department should haire a quati- 
fied negative upon the legislature. 

V. That that part of the constitution of this commonwealth, called 
a’,4 declaration of the rights of the inhabitants of the commonwealth or 
state of Pennsy!vania, ” requires alterations and amendments, in such 
manner as that the rights ut the people, reserved and excepted out 
of the general powers of government, may be more accurately delined 
and secured, and the same ,ind such other alterations aud amendmeuts 
in the said constitution as mdy bta agreed on, be made to correspond 
with each other. 

AdJourned until ten o’dock to-ma A M, 

TYIURRDJII: December IWJ, 1789. 8, AL 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The report of the comrnlttee of the whole read yesterday, was read 

the second time, 
And on the question, Will the convention agree to the following 

resolution ? viz. 
6‘ Resolved, that the legisl,itive department of the constitution of this 

cornmouwealth requires alter;Ltions crud arneudments, SO as to consist 
of more than one brauch, and iu st& of the arrangements as may be 
neceksary for the coulplete organization thereof.” 

The yeas and nays were called by Mr. \I.ilhD, and were as follow, 
viz. 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 

~~~ 
Edwards 
Ogden 
Jerks 
Barclay 
stout 
Gibbons 
Bull 

Mr. Whitehill 
Lincoln 

YEAS. 

Hubley 

Mr. T. Ross 

Arndt 
Breckbill 

Mr. z;ro;scop 

Rhoads 

Bu d 

Miller 

7 * 

Smith 
Slegle 

Co eman 

Snyder 
Reed 

Sitgreaves 

FiGdley 

GraR 

‘QWIA 

Mawhorter 

Addison 
Pedan Hoqe 
Dill Redick 
Irvine j* Ross 
Lower SrnitIe 

NAYS. 

Potts 
Coates 
Shoemaker 

Mr. Gallatiu 

Gloninger 
Brown 
Pickering 

M’Lene 

Hende&n 
Gibson 
&I lers 
Graham 56 

Matthews 
Morris 

Mr. Power Mr. Piper Mr. Besle 

SO it was determined in the affirmative. 
And in debating the following resolution, viz. 
Resolved, That the executive department of the constitution of this 

commonwealth should be altered and amended,so as that the supreme 
executive power be vested in a single person, subject however to 
groper exceptions. 
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&I the question- Will the convention agree to the same&-The 
peas and nays belag called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr I Wilson Mr. Bo 
r’ 

d Mr. Groscop Mr. Smilie 
Baker Co eman Gehr Gallatin 
Roberts Graff M’Lene 
Lewis 
M’Kean 

Hubley 
Sitgreaves 
Mawhorter Matthews 

Breckbili Arndt Morris 
Gray Miller Rhoads Potts 
R~~binson Slegle Powell Coates 
Hare Reed Piper Shoemaker 
Edwards Tyson Smith 
Ogden Pedan Snyder 

t33yr 

Jenks Dill Findley Pickering 
;;;;;v Whitehill Todd Henderson 

Irvine Addison Gibson 
Gibbons Power Hoge Beale 
Bull Lower Redick Sellers 
T. Ross Lincoln J. Ross Graham 61 
So it was unanimously determined in the affirmative. 

And in debating the following resolution, viz. 
Resolved, That the judicial department of the constitution of this 

eammonwealth should be altered and amended, so as that the judges 
of the supreme court should hold their commissions during good beha. 
viour and be independent as to their salaries, subject however to such 
restrictions as may hereafter be thought proper. 

On the question-Will the convention adopt the resolution?-The 
yeas and nays were called by Mr. Sitgreaves, and were as follow, 

&G. ;;3;u 

Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Ogden 
Jenks 
p&v 

’ gibbon@ 

Mr. T.Rosr 
Boyd 

VlZ, 
YEAS. 

Mr. Bull 
Coleman 
Graff 
Hubley 
Breckbill 
Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 
Ty9oIl 
Pedan 
Dill 
Whitehill 
Irvine 
Power 

Mr. Lower 
Lincoln 
GG’e”h”p”op 

Sitgreaves 
Mawhorter 
Arndt 
Rhoads 
Puwel 
Smith 
Snyder 
Findley 
Todd 
Addison 

NAYS 

Mr. Piper Mr. Gallatin 
Redick M’Lene 

Se it was determined ip the &irmativ.t% 

Mr. Hoge 
J. Ross 
Smilie 
Morris 
Potts 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Pickering 
ffenderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 
Graham 56 

Mr. rea;;hews 
.a 



And in debating the following resolution, viz. 
Resolved, ‘l%at the constitution of this commonwealth shouIti be w 

amended as that the supreme executive departnxnt should have a 
quahfird nagatlve on the Icpislature. 

On t!le questi,,:l-WI11 the couvention adopt the resolution ?-The 
yeas and najs tvere caileti by &lr. Wilson, and were as t&low, ?iz, 

YEAS.. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. T. Ross Mr. Groscop Mr. S&lie 
Baker 
Roberts 

Boyti &Ill Galiatin 
C;~>\c~n~an Sitgreaves M’Lcne 

Lewis Grail Mawhorter Matthews 
M’Kean lIll!,lt!y AI-Wit Morris 
Gray Er?ckbill Rhoatis Potts 
Robinson Miller Powell Coates 
Hare SlP$$C Smith Shoemaker 
Edwards RWl SrIy’iW 
Ogden Tvson Findley 

Gloninger 
i~rown 

Jenks Pedan Tod~i 
Addison 

Pickering 
Barclay I)iil Henderson 
stout lrvine 110g:c Gibson 
Gibbons Lower Ketlick Sellers 
Bull Lincoln J. Ross Graham 16C 

NAYS. 

Mr. Whitehill Mr. Power Mr, Piper &lr, BeaIe 4 

So it was determined in the affirmative. 
And in debating the following resolution, viz. 
Resolved, That tbat part of the constitution of this con~monwealth, 

called Jl decluration of the rights q/ the inha6itunts of the conmon- 

wealth or stute of Pmns~ylrania, requires alterations and an~end.. 
merits, in such manner as that the ri@ts of the people, r*:served anri 
excepted out of the general powers ot t;overnment, may be more ac- 
curately defined and secured, and that the same ant1 such other alter 
ations and amendments in the sxid constitution as may be agreed on, 
be made to correspond with each other. 

On the question, will the convention adopt the resolution? Thr: 
yeas and nays were called by Mr. Wilson, and were as follow, viz 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Ogden 
3enks 

Mr. Barclay 
stout 

ci ibbons 
BUll 

T. Ross 

lklyd 

Coleman 
Graff 
Hubley 
Breckbill 
Miles 

S!eglr: 
Reed 
Ty’3olI 
PWI an 
Dill 
M;hitehill 
Irvine 
Power 
Lower 
Lincnln 
Groscop 

Gchr 
Sitgrcavcia 
MawlrCKte~ 
Arndt 
HIwads 
Powell 
Piper 
Smith 
Snyder 
Findley 
Todd 



YEAS. 

Mr. Addison Gallatin CfXlteS Henderson 
Iilrge hf ‘I ,t~rle Sllucrllalicr Gibson 
Redick 5fm.l1ews Gloniuger lteale 
J. Res hlurris 13rowo Sellers 
Smilic I’OllS Pickering Graham 64 
AntI it was unnnimclllk!y rletwn~ined ill the afiirmative. 

Whereupon, A ruotioil Na3 made by hlr. Li’wis, seconded by Nr. 
Sitgreavcs, viz. 

Res:~lved, That a committee of nine mcmbct~s be chosen, by ballot, 
to take iuto considerafittn the cooslilt~lion of this c~~mtnor~wcslth, with 
such alterations and amt~rttl,m~nts as m;ly be rlecessary therein ; and to 
repot? a draught of a prq~osfd constitution , alteretl and amended as 
alixesaid, and that the rcsulutions reported by the comaittce of’ the 
whole. and adoptrd by the bouse , &all be instructions to the said 
committee so f,tr as they extc:id. 

It was then mo~cd by YIr. l’lndley:, secocded by Xlr. Boyd, tn post- 
pone the consideration of the said rcsolutiun in order to il;troduce the 
following, viz. 

Resolved that every freeman of the age of twenty-one years, having 
resided years in the United States, or pears 
in this commonwealth, one of which at. least in the countv or district, 
next before the election where he claims his vote, and @ho bath been 
possessed, iu freehold rstate or otber taxable property, to the value 
Of fitr the space of one q.vbole year dest before t!le elec- 
tion, and the sons of Irceboldcrs, qualitied with respect to age and resi- 
dence as is described abuve, sl~ll have a right to vote for eiiher branch 
of the legislature. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the postponement for 
the aforesaid purpose ? The yeas and nays were called by Mr. Pindley, 
and were as follow. viz. 

YEAS, 

Mr. Edwards Mr. Gelrr Mr. Todd 
Gibbous Mawhorter Add ison 
T. ILOSS I’owell 
BOJ-tl 
CV Iii tehill 

I’iper 
H age 
Retiick 

Smith Smilie 
Power Gallatin 
Lower 

Snyrlcr 

Lincoln 
Findley ?rl:Leni: 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Jcnks. 
Raker 

Mr. Slegle 
J3arclny Reed 

Roberts stout 
Lewis hll 

?‘yso11 
l’ech 

M’Kean Coleman Dill 
Gray Graff 
Robinson 
Hare 

Ilubley 
Groscop 

Breckbill 
Sitgreajfcs 
Arndt 

Ogden Miller 
So it was determined in the negative, 

2Q 

Mr. Matthews 
Gates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Henderson 
Yeale 

23 

Mr. Rhosds 
J. Ross 
Morris 
Putts 
Pickering 
Gibson 
Sellers 
Graham 

34 



And the original resolution, made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. 
Sitgreaves, adopted. 

Whereupon, On motion of Mr. Smilie, seconded hy \fr. M’Kean, 
Ordered, That to-morrow be assigned for the election of a commit- 

tee for the purposes contained in th6 said resolution, and that it he the 
order for that day. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. 3%. 

FRIDAY, December 11, 1789. 8. .%i. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Agreeably to the order of yesterday, the convention proceeded to 

the election of a committee “ To take into consideration the constitu- 
tion of this commonwealth, with such alterations ant1 amendments as 
may be necessarg therein, and to repot t a draught of a prnposed con- 
strtut&, altered and amended as aforesaid, &c. and that the resolu- 
tions reported by the committee of the whole, and adopted by the 
house, shall be instructions to the said committee so far as they ex- 
tend,” and the ballots being taken, it appeared tbat Mr. Findley, 
Air. Hand, Mr. ICliller, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Irvine, &lr. Lewis, Mr. 
James Ross, Mr. Smith and Mr. Addison, were duly elected. 

Whereupon, On motion ofslr. Whitehill, seconded by Mr. Findley, 

Adjourned until Tuesday next, three o’clock, P. RI. 

XUJifSD,fu, December 15, 1759. P. fii’i 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The committee elected on the 1 lth instsirt, not being prepared to 

report, 01~ motion, 
Adjourned until Friday nest, three o’clock, P. M. 

FRIDJl& Decenh- 18, 1789. P. .M. 

The convcil ti0X met pursuant to adjournment. 
A letter from Samuel Sitgreaves, Esq. was read in excuse for his 

non-attendance. Ordered to lie on the table. 
The chairman of the committee, appointed on the 11 th of December, 

inst. to take into consideration the constitution of this commonwealth, 
&c. and report a draught ofs proposed constitution, informed the con- 
vention, that they were not ready to report, and requested that the 
committee might be instructed to order a certain number of copies of 
their report, when complete, to be printed for the information of the 
members. Whereupon, 

On motion of hlr. M’Lene, seconded by RIr. Irvine, 
ResoIved, That the said committee be instructed to have one hun- 

dred and thirty-eight copies uf their report printed for the use of the: 
members. 

Adjourned until three o’clock on Monday next, P. I$ 



Jlolvm~-, lhm?!ll’er 21, 17E9. P. dL 

‘rile conTention met pursuant to adjournment. 
‘Tile committee appointed on the 11 th of December, instant, to take 

j,ltf) c,,n+,irlerntion the ronstifutiou 0f this commonwealth, sic. and re- 

Ll;Ows v’iz 

)(II t a d:fi:~glit of a proptised constitution, m4Ic report, in part, as 
L, * 

WC, the pcoplc OF thr cnn~momrenlth of Pennsg?rnnia, or- 
dain awl cstzhlish tltii coustitutiw for its pwnment. 

ARTIC IX I. 

Section I. ‘The legislative pow- of this commonwealth shall be 
wsted in a general nsscmbly, which shall consist of a Senate and 
Noose of Representatives. 

Il. The representatives shall be chosen annually by the citizens of 
the city of Philadelphia, and of each county in the state respectively, 
on l!le ‘Ikcstlay of October. 

III. No person shall be a rrp~esentatire, who shall not, at the time of 
his election, have been, the three years next preceding, an inhabitant 
nf the state, and one year nrxt preceding an inhabitant of the city or 
county in \cl:iclk !~e’sl;nll be chosen. 

iv. ‘I’ii? reprcsentntlves from the city of Philadelphia and the 
several ccrurl!.ies shn!l be in proportion to the number of taxable inhab- 
itanl; ; p!‘ovitled that the number of representatives shall never be 
freer than sisty nor more than one hundred : Hut eac!l county shall 
have at \eXSt one W~~i-ese~~tative. An enumeration of the taxable in- 
Irabilnots shall be made within three years after the first meeting of the 
general assembly, and within every subscqucnt term of ten years, in 
such manner as they sllall, by law, tlil-ect. Until such enumeration 
shal I be mnlle, the city of Pliil:~drlphia and the several counties of the 
state, shnll be respectivc~ly entitled to choose the same number of rep- 
rescntativrs as is now prescribed by Inw. 

V. ‘I’he senate shall consist of not fewer than sixteen, nor more 
than thktv. two members, chosen in districts, in proportion to the num- 
bet. of tax”able inhabitants in each c4istrict. 

VI. ‘rhe city of Philadelphia and the several counties of this state, 
shall be formed into districts, containing each, as nearly as may be, 
SUC!I a number of taxable inhabitant:3 as shall be entitled to elect one 
senator; but where that cannot be done, then such a number of adjoin- 
ing counties sbafl be formed into one district, as shall be entitled to 
elect not md:e than three senators. 

VII. Ttle citizens of the city of Philadelphia and of the several 
counties in this state, qualified to elect representatives, when assem. 
bled for that purpose, shall, if occasion require, at the same time, at 
the same places, and in the same manner, for every representative, 
elect two persons resident within their city or county respectively, 
as electors of the senator or senators of their district. 

VIII. Within days after their election, the electors of 
each district shall meet together at some convenient place within the 
district, and elect the senator or senators for their district. 
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IX. The senfitors shall be chosen for four years. But immediately 
after they shall be assembled in consequence of the first election, they 
shall be divided, as equally as may be, into four classes. The seats of 
the senators of the first class shall be vacated at the expiration of the 
first year; of the second class, at the expiration of the second year; of 
the third class, at the expiration of the third year ; and of the fourth 
class, at the expiration of the fourth year : So that one-fourth may be 
chosen every year. 

X. No person shall be elected a senator, who shall not have resided 
four years next before his election in the state, rhe last year whereof 
shRl1 have been in the district for which he is chosen. No man shuil 
be a senator who shall not have attained to the age of thirty years. 
And no elector thall be chosen a senator. 

XI. No erson shall bc chosen an clcctor, who shall not have resi- 
ded in the lstrict three years next before his election. I! And no per- 
son shall be chosen an elector who is a member of the legislature, or 
who holds any offce in the appointment of lhe executive department. 

XII. Until the enu;neration before mentioned shall be uIade, the 
number of scnttors shall be sixteen. 

XIII. The general assembly shall meat at least once in every year; .’ 
and such meeting shall be on the ‘l’ucsdap of November. 

XIV. Each l;ouse shall choose its speCl!;er and other oficers; and 
the senate shnll~ also choose a speaker pw fzq7ore, when the slieaker 
bhall exercise the o!icc of governor. 

XV. Each house shall be the judge of elrctimls, returns and qaali- 
fications of its own members ; and a majority of each h9use shal con- 
stitute a quorum to do busiacss ; but a smalier nufn!,er may adjourn 
from day to day, and may be aur!lorised to c~~;lel the :rtteu81i.ncc of 
absent members, in such manner, and under such penalties as tile 
house may provide. 

XVI. Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, pun- 
ish its members for disorderly behnvitrur, and, with the concurrc:lce of 
two-thirds, expel a member : And sh:Jl have all other powers neccs- 
sary for either branch ofa free IcgLJatul~e. 

%VIf. Each house shall keep a ,j:mrnal of its proceedings, and, 
from time to time, publish them, csccpting such parts as Inny, lo tibeir 
judgment, require secrecy : And the yeas and nays of tilt ulculbers of 
either house, on any qucatmn, shall, at the desire of , 
bs entered on the jourrld. 

XVIII. The doors of each house shall bc open, unless when the bu- 
siness shall be such as, in their judgment, ou$lt to be kept secret. 

XIX Neither house shall, wi&out the couselit of tile other, adjourn 
for more than three days, nor to any other place than that iu which 

.thc two houses shall bc sitting. 
XX. The senators and representatives sW1 receive a compensation 

for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid nut of the treas- 
ury of the commonwealth. They shall? in all cases except treaso;,, 
felony and breach of the peace, bc privilegrd from arrf’s;, tluriog their 
attendance at the session of the rePpcctive houses, anrl in,goinq to 
and returning from the-same ; ant1 for illl~ speech or debate In either 
house they shall not bc questioned in any other plrcc. 

XXI. No senator or representative shall, tluring tl4e time firr which 
he was elected, be appoirited to any civil o:iicc, untler the authority 

-of this coplmonwealth, which shall have been crested, or the cmolu- 



ments of which shall have bern increased daring such time : And 110 
pers%,n holding any oliicr, cscept in the militia, under this cnmmon- 
wealth or tllc Uni’tetl Stxtes, shall be a member of either 4ouse during 
his continuance in oHice. 

XX11 \C’hen I-acancics happen in either houx, the speaker of that 
llousc b11311 issue writs of circi~oti to Gil 3uch vacancies. 

XXIII. -411 bills for r;iisin= revenue shall originate in the house of 
repr~~scutatires ; but t!ii: sclzlte map propose or concur with amend- 
~tcl~ts, as in other bilis. 

SSLV. No m~)ncy si~nil be drawn from the treasury, but in conse- 
~:IIJ~CC 0l’appropri:;tio;:w matle by law. 

XXV. Every bill w11ich s!~all irave passed the house of representa- 
tives and the sen::tc, shall, Oef&e it become a law, be presented to the 
Eovcrnor. If heapprove, hc sl~all sIg11 it; but if he shall not approve 
it, he sh311 r&urn it, wit,h his objections, to that house in which it shall 
have originated, who sh:tll cntrr the objections at large upon their jour- 
nal, ~ntl proceed to rc-consider it. If after such re-consideration, three- 
fifths of that house shall agree to pass, the. bill, it shall be sent togeth- 
er with the ob*jections, to the other house, bv which it shall li!tewise 
be re-considered, and if approved by ,three-lii‘ths of that house, it shall 
hecome a law. But in all such cas’;. the votes of both hodses shall 
be detcrmine~l by yeas anti nays, anti the names of the persons voting 
for or against the bill shall bc (Intered upon the journals of each house 
respectively. If dny bill shall not be returned by the governor within 
tan days (Sundays cxceptcd) after it shall be presented to him, the 
same shall br a law in like manner as if he had sjgned it, unless the 
genrral assembly, by their adjournment, prevent its return, in which 
ea~c it shall not be a law. 

XXVI. Every order, resolution or vote, to which the concurrence of 
the senate and twusc of represcntativzs may be necessary (except on 
:L question of adjournment) shall be presented to the governor, and be- 
fore the same shall take cl&t, be approved by him; or, being disap- 
proved .by him, shall be rc-pni;sed by three~fifths of the senate and 
house ot rcprc~sentntivr~, 
scribed in case of a bill. 

according to the rules and limitations pre- 

AR’I’ICLF: II. 

Section I. The supreme csecutive power of this commonwealth shall 
be vejtrcl in a governor. 

II. tie shall ho;11 his ofice during the term of three years; and shall 
be chosen on Ihe Tuesday of October, in every third year, 
bv the citixc:ls throu.ghout the commonwealth, at the places where 
ti;ey shall respectively vote for representatives. 

III. He shall not be capsb!c of holding his of&e longer than nine 
years successively; nor shall he be capable of bring elected again till 
three years after the nine successive years shall have been expired. 

IV. I-Ie must be, at least, thirty years of age; and he must have 
been an inhabitant. ofthis state during seven years before his election. 

V. Ko person shall be capable of exercising the oilice of governor 
who, at the same time. shall hold any other office under this state, or 
any ottice under the United States. 

VI. The governor shalI,at stated times, receive, for his services a 
compensation, which shall neither be increased or diminished during 
the period for whic.1~ he shall have been elected. 



VII. He shall be cnmmander in chief of the army and navy of this 
commonwealth and ot thr militia, except when they shall be called in- 
to the actual service of the Unitccl States. 

VIII. He shall appoint the chancellor, judges, prothonotaries, Clel~liQ, 
and all other olbcers of this commonwealth, wvhoer ohices are cstab- 
lished by this constitution or shall be estahlisheti by law, and whose ap- 
pointments are not herein otherwise provided for; but no person shall 
be appointed to an oflice within any county who sindi not have resided 
therein one year nest hefure his np!Juintlnent. 

IX. The governor shall commission all the oflicers of this commona 
wealth. 

X. He may require the opinion, in writin?, of ihe o!lic.ers in each of 
the executive departments upon any subject relating to the duties of 
their respective o!lices. 

XI. He sbai! from time to time, give to the general assembly infor- 
mation of the state of the commonwealth, and recommend to their COW 
sideration such measures as he chail judge ncccssary or expedient. 

XII. Hc rn?y, on rrt:~aordinary occasicns, convene !n:th houses; 
and in case of disagreement between them wilh respect to the time of 
adjournment, he may adjourn them to such tnne as he shall think prup- 
er. 

XIII. He shall take care that the laws be fait!ifully csecuted. 
XIV. In case of the removal of the governor from oflice, or of his 

death or resignation, it shall devolve on the speaker of the senate un- 
til the next annual ekction of representatives, when another governor 
shall be chosen in the manner hercinbcfore mentionctl. 

XV. ‘i’he state treasurer shall be appointed in tlie manner prescri- 
bed by the twenty-sixth section ot’the lirat article of this constrtution: 
All subordinate ofhrers in t!lc treasury department, election officers, 
ehicers relating to the poor and llighwavs, constables and other town- 
ship oficers shall be appointed in suc!l *manner as shall be directed by 
law. 

ARTICLE III. 

Section I. In elCCti;mS IJy. the Citi7xnS errry freeman of f.!ie age of 
twenty:one years, havl ng rrwided in the state two years next before the 
days 01 the elections respectively, 
sha!! enjoy the rights of an elector. 

illld paid talcs within that time, 
The sous of frreholdcrs, of tlie 

age aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, though they have not paid tax- 
es. 

II. All elections shall be by ballot, except those by persons in their 
representative or public capacities, which shall be uicu rote. 

III. If elections are not properly attended; attendance on t!iem 
shall be enforced by law. 

ARTICLE IV. 

Section I. The house ofreprescntatives shall have the sole power of 
impeachment,. 

11. Ail impeachments shall be tried brfore the Senate; and thechan- 
celior of the commonwealth shall preside therein. M’hcn sitting for 
that purpose, the senate shall bc on oath or abirmatiou: No person 



sldl be cnnvicted without the concurrence Of two-thirds of the Inem- 
bet-s present. 

III. Jutlgment in crises of impe:ichme”t shdl not extend further 
than to removsl Irotrr oiiice, and d~~~ll~iiliiiC;ilioIl t6 hold any 6fiiCtb of 
honor, trust or plotit untlfr this COllllfl~l:~iV~~~~~~l; Iat the party convict- 
ed shall nevcrthclca5 be !i&le to indiLtmcnt, trial, judgment and pun- 
ishment accurdin;: to law. 

ATWIC LE V. 

Section I. Thy judicial power of t’his commonwcaltl~ shall be vestd 
in a hig!l court ot chancery anti n supreme collrt, the juris:lirtion of 
each 61‘ whi& shall estentl over the state; in the courts ot cha~iccry 
Rnd of oyer and ternliner and gcneru! Jnil delivery, nereinafter men- 
tioned; in a cuurt 6F Common pleas, 6r[)hilIlS' court, r@ter’s Court lid 
court Of quarter sessions f0r each County; :?ntl in such other courts af 
Ike legislature may, frnm time to time: c:s:ali!ish. But 110 special com- 
missiori ofoyer arid ternliner or jail tlelivery shall Lz issued. 

II. The chancdlor ofthe ccr~ntlio~~\venl~i~, the.juclges Of the supreme 
court, and the ,juc;ges of the sover-nl courts Of common pleas shall he 
Commdiotied arid ho!{1 their olliwi (lurin ,g put behaviour; and shalt, 
at stated times, receive for thc>ir services, ;I compensation, whiCh shall 
not be diminished during their- CrmtinuanCe iO office: But the ;overnOr 
may remove any of tllCirl 611 the addrtxs of two-thirds of each branch of 
the legiil ature. 

III. ‘l’he chancellor, in atltlition to the other powers and duties of 
his O!tiCe, Sllilll cause to he trid, ‘,y ;t jury, , such material facts xs eiih- 

er party shall require to be 50 tried; pruvided a specification of the 
facts be matle in writing. 

TV. ‘The supreme court and the several courts of common pleas shalt, 
besides the powers usually estrcisetl by wch cuurts, have the p~wcrs 
0f ;I court 01 chnnccry, sO lar as rclntes to the obtaining ok evidence 
from places without the state. 

V. Until it shall he otllcrrvise tlirrctctl by the leqislnture, the scvr- 
rat courts of common pleas 51~111 be e.5tahlislletl in the following ma!;- 
ner: ‘L‘he state shall, by law, be divided into circuits, auy of which 
shall include not more lhan n6r fewer than counties: .4. 
president shalL bz qqx~inted fiir the scveixl courts in each circuit, \\im, 
during his continuance in office, shall reside within such circuit; xid 
one judge shnll be appointed from every coulrty within such circuit, 
who,cturiqg his continuance in OHice, shall reside within such county: 
Such prcsdent and judges, or any three of them, shall be the judges 
who shall compose the several courts of common pleas. 

VI. ‘P’he judges ofthe courts Of common pleas respectively, during 
their continuance in dice, shall, the president being one of them, be 
just.ices of oycr and terminer and general jail deliveyv, for the trial of 
capital arid other oKxitlcrs, for each of the cuunties wl:hin the said cir- 
cuits respectively: But they shall not. hold a court of oyer nnd termi- 
ner and general jail delivery in any county when the judges cf t!le 
supreme court, or some of theln shall be sittingin the same county. 

VII. Thejudges of the courts Of cow mon pleas respectively, shall clu- 
ring their continuance in ociw, be justices of the courts of quarter SW- 
sions fur eachof the counties within the said circuits respectively: And 
they shall, when sitting in a cqunty, compose the orphans’ court ad 
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register’s court for that county: But the judge, who shall reside the& 
in, and the register of wills may, at all other times, hold such courts, 
subject to the revision and decrees of tbc orphans’ court upon appeal 
or otherwise. 

VIII. The judges of the courts of common pleas shall have the like 
powers with the judges of the supreme court to issue writs of certiora- 
ri to the justices of the peace within the several counties respe ctivtaly, 
and to cause their proceedings to be brought before them, and the like 
right and justice to be done. 

IX. The judges of the courts of common pleas shall be cocsprvators 
of the peace within the several counties of the circuits, in which they 
shall be empowered to hold courts. 

X. A court of chancery shall be establishd within each of the said 
Circuits, except that in which the high court of chancery shall be stea- 
dily held, and the president of the said courts of common pleas respec- 
tiiiely, shall hold the same, and be stiled the chancellor of such circuit: 
He shall possess and exercise therein the like powers with the chancel- 
lor of the commonwealth, except the power of granting injunctions to 
stay the proceedings or suspend the judgments of any common law 
courts: The mode of proceedin, m shall be t%c same as shall be used in 
the high court of chancery. From any interlocutory.or final decree 
in the chancery of any circuit, there shall be an appeal to the chan- 
cellor of the commonwealth. 

XI. A competent number of justices of the peace for each county, 
shall from time to time, be ascertained bylaw, * and the citizens of each 
county respectively, shall at the general clecti?n, choose double that 
number, or of the vacancies that may happen, and return their names 
to the governor, who shall appoint and commission, for years, if 
so loner they behave themselves well, half the numberso elected and re- 
turne8 But t! IIS mode of appointment tnay be altered as the legisla- 
ture shall by law direct. 

XII. A register’s &cc forth? probate of wills and grantinm letters 
of administration, and un ollice fur t!x recording of deeds Ahal? be kept 
in each county. 

%IIL Prothonotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans’ courts, re- 
corders of deeds, registers of wills and slreriti;s: shall keep their offices 
in the county town of the county in which they respectively shall be 
officers. And circuit oflicers shall keep their &ices in some county 
town within their circuits respectively. 

XIV. The stile ofall process shall be The com?rLolzlcenltk of Pennsyl- 
xc&a: All prosecutions shall be carried on in tllc name and by the 
authority of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and shall conclude, 
$ga0ast the peuce and dignity oj the sullle. 

Section I. Sherifts and coroners shsll, at the p13ces of the election 
of representatives, be chosen for three years, by the citizens of each 
county respectively; two persons shall be chosen for each office, one 
of whom for each shall be commissioned by the governor; no person 
shall continue in the ofice of sheriffmore than three years successively. 

II. ‘lhe freemen of tins commonwealth shall be armed and disciplin- c 
ed for its defence; the militia officers shall be appointed in such mall: 
ner, and for such time as shall be by law directed. 
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ARTICLE VII. 

All debts contracted and engagements entered into, before the estab- 
lishment of this constitution, shall he as valid against the common-, 
wealth, under this constitution, as they have been heretofore. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

Section I. A school or schools shall be established in each county 
for the instruction of youth, and the >#tate shall pay to the masters such 
salaries as shall enable them to t ,ach at low prices. 

II. The arts, sciences and all useful learning shall be promoted in 
one or more universities. 

III. Religious societies and corporate bodies shall be protected in 
their rights, immunities and estates. 

Ordered to lie on the table. 
Whereupon,on motion of 1Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. James Ross, 

Ordered, That Wednesday next be assigned for the second reading of 
the said report, and that it be the order of that day. 

Adjourned uutil Wednesday next, at ten o’clock, A. 11, 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment, 
The committee appolnted the eleventh of December, made a fur- 

ther report, which was read as follows, viz. 

ARTICLE IS. 

That the great and essential In+lciples of liberty and free 
governu,ent amy be recoguised and unalterably established, 
WI4 l)ECI,AiLE, 

I. That all men are born eclually free and independent, and havg 
certain inherent and intlefea~ible right.s. among which are those of en- 
joying and defending life and liberty, of acclulrlng,Yposvessing and pro- 
tecting property aucl reputation, and of pursuing their own happiness. 

IL. That all $uwer being originally vested In is derived from the 
people, and all free governments originate from their will, are founded 
on their authority, and instituted for their common peace, safety and 
happiness; and for the advancement thereof, they have at all times, an 
unalienable and indefeasible right to alter, reform or abolish their gov-. 
ernment, in such manner as they may think proper. 

III. That all men !lave a naturaland inclefeasiblerightto worship Al- 
mighty God according to tbe dictates of their own consciences, and 
that no man ought, or of right can be compelled to attend any reli- 
gious worship, or to erect or support any place of worship, or to mnin- 
tain any ministry against his free will and consent; and that no hu- 
man authority can controul or interfere with the rights of conscience 
in any case whatever; nor shall any preference ever be given, by law, 
to any religious establishments or modes of worship. 

IV. That no person who acknowledges the being of a God and & 
fitare state of rewards pnd punishments, shal.l, on account of hip re@ 

aL 



gious sentiments, be disqualified to hold any office or place of trust or 
profit under this commonwealth. 

V. That elections shall be free and equal. 
VI. That trial by jury shall be as heretofore, and the right thereof 

shall remain inviolate. 
VII. That the printing presses shall be free?0 every person who un- 

dertakes to examine the proceedings of the legislature or any branch 
of government, and no law shall ever be made restraining the right 
thereof. The free communication of thoughts and opinions 1s ace of 
the most invaluable rights of man, and every citizen may freely speak, 
write and print, being responsible for the abuse of that liberty. 

.NIII. That the people shall be secure in their persons, houses, pa- 
pers and possessions against unreasonable searches and seizures, and 
no warrant shall issue to search any place, or to seize any perssn or 
things, but on probable cause, supported by oath or afirmation, and de- 
scribing them as nearly as may be. 

IX. That in all criminal prosecutions the accused hath a right to be 
heard by himself and his counsel; to demand the cause and nature of 
the accusation; to meet the witnesses face to face; to have cun~pulso- 
ry process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and a speedy public 
trial by an impartial jury of the vicinage; nor can he be compelled to 
give evidence against himself; nor can any mau be deprived ot’his lice, 
liberty or property but by the judgment of his peers or the law of the 
land. 

X. That no persons shall be proceeded agfinst by information FOE 
any indictable otfence, except in cases arising In the land or naval for- 
ces, or in the militia when in actual service in time of war or pubhc 
danger; nor shall any person, for the same ofrence, be twice put in 
jeopardy of life or limb; nor shall any man’s property beitaken, or ap- 
plied. to public use, without the consent of his rel)resentatlves, and on 
just compensation beirig made. 

XI. That all courts shall be open, and every freeman for an injury 
done him in his lands, goods, person or reputation, shall have remedy by 
the due course of the law, and right and justice administered to him 
without sale, denial or delay. 

XII. That no power of suspendin, m laws, or the execution thereof, 
shall be exercised, unless by the legislature or by the authority there- 
of. 

XIII. That excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive finen 
imposed, or cruel punishments inflicted. 

XLV. That all prisoners shall be bailable by suficient sureties, un- 
less for capital ofences, when the proof is evident or presumption 
great, and the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be sus- 
pended unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safe- 
ty may require it. 

XV. That the person of a debtor, where there is not a strong prc- 
gumption of fraud, shall not he continued in prison after delivering up’ 
all his estate For the bcnelit of his creditors, in such manner as shall 
be prescribed by law. 

XVI. That no expost facto law, or law impairing contracts shall be 
made. 

XVII. That no @son shall he attaInted of treason or felony, by tl>e 
Yegislaturc~ 
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XVIII. That no attainder shall work corruption of blood or forfeit- 
urt of real estate, except during the life of the otrender. 

XIX. That tile right of the citizens to bear arms in defence of them- 
selves and the state, and to assemble peaceably together, and apply in 
a decent manlier, to those invested with the powers of goverument, 
for retlress of grievances or other proper purposes, shall not be ques- 
tioned. 

XX. That t!lose who conscientiously scruple to bear arms shall not 
be compelled to do so, but shall pay an equivalent for personal service. 

XXI. That no stnn:ling army shall, in time of peace, be kept up 
without theconscnt ofthe Icgislature, and the military shall, in all cases 
and at all times, be kept iu strict subordiuation to the civil power. 

XSLE. That no soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any 
house,without the co:lsent of the own.er, nor in time of war, but in a 
manner to be prescribed by law. 

XXIII. That the legistaturiz shall, at no time, create any oflice the 
appointment to which shall be fur a longer term than during good be- 
haviour. 

XXJV. That emigr?tion from the state shall nnt he prohibited. 
XXV. To guard agslnst transgressions of the high powers which we 

havetlclegated, \VE DECJ,AlW, That every thing in this article ex- 
pressed, is excepted out of the general powers of legislation, and shalf 
lbr ever remain Inviolate. 

And on motion, and by special order, the same was read the seaond 
time, whercupon,on motion of Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. JIare, 

Resolve:!, ‘Ihat the convention resolve itself into a committee of the 
Ihole, to take into consideration the .report of the said committee. 

Whereupon the president left the chair, and Mr. M’Kean was placed 
therein. 

After some time spent in the business referred to them, the chair- 
man left the chair, and the president resumetl it. 

The chairman then reported, that .the committee of the whole had 
made progress in the business referred to them, and requested leave to 
sit again to-morrow. Leave was accordiogly granted. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock, to-morrow, A. 1M. 

On Thursday, December the 24th, Saturday the ‘%th, Monday the 
28th, Tuesday the $)th, and on Wednesday the 30th, the convention 
in committee of the whole reported further progress in the business re- 
ferred to them on the 23d. 

The convention met pursuant to a.djournment. 
A return of an election held within the county of Dauphiu, of a 

member to represent the said connty in this convention, in the room of 
Jacob Cook, Esq. deceased, was presented to the chair and read, by 
which it appeared that Alexander Graydon, Esq. was duly elected, 
who appearing in the house was admitted to take his seat. 

A letter from Jonas Phillips, in behalf of himself and others, Israel- 
ilcs, was read, and ordered to lie on the table. 

ngreeably to the order of the day the convention resolved itself into 
a committee of the whole. And after some time the committee re- 
ported further progress and obtained leaveto sit again. 

Atljourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. &#. -- 
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FRIDdlY, January 1, 1790, A. M. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
A letter was presented to the chair from John Rreckbill, Esq. a mem- 

ber of this convention for the county of Lancaster, in excuse for his 
non-attendance. Ordered to lie on the table. 

Agreeably to the order of the day the convention resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole; and after some time the committee reported 
further progress and obtained leave to sit again. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

On Saturday, January L?d, 1790, Monday, January 4th, Tuesday, 
January 5th, Wednesday, January 6th, Thursday, January 7th, Friday, 
January 8th,* Saturday January 9th, ‘Monday, January 1 lth, Tuesday, 
January 12th, Wednesday, January 13th, IXursday, January 14th, l!ri- 
day, January Ijth, Saturday, January 16111, Monday, January 18th. 
Tuesday, January 19th,t FVednesday, January 2Oth, ‘I’hursday, Janua- 
ry 2lst, and Friday, January 2&i, the couventiou in committee of the 
whole, made further progress in the business referred to them on the 
423d December. 

S&TURDdY, Junuary %3,1?90. B. .M. 

The conventiop met pursuant to adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Findley, spconded by %llr. Il’Kean, 
Resolved, That a comrnitteee be appolnted to prepare a schedule 

for pytting the government into operation. 
Ordered that Mr. Wilson, A&II-. Lewis, Mr. Hand, Mr. Findley and 

Mr. James Ross, be a committee for the purpose contained irr the fore- 
going resolution. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, the convention resolved itself 
into a committee of the whole, and after some time the committee re- 
ported further progress and obtained leave to sit again. 

Adjourned until three o’clock on nlonday next, I?. Al. 

MONDAY, Juntrary 25, 1790, F. N. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Agreeably to the order of the day the convention resolved itself into a 

committee of the whole, and after some time the committee reported 
further progress, and obtained leave to sit again. 

On motion of Mr. Sellers, ordered, that Mr. Roberts, Mr. Gray, Mr. 
Gibbons, Mr. Thomas Ross and hlr. Sellers, be a committee to attend 
‘the funeral of Henry Hale Graham, Esq. deceased, late a member of 
this convention for the county of Delaware, to-morrow morniug at elev- 
en o’clock. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

--- 
l 011 11~ ii&, Mr. -Wilson obtained leave ofabsence until Tue.&v nest. 
t 011 the 19th, a letter fwm \V~lliam Irvine, Esq. a member of tile convcT:ition 

&VIII the county of Cumberland, was read, in excwc for hid no2l-attc11rlance. 
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The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. M’liean, chairman of the committee of the whole, informed fhe 

conventron that business of a public nature would nccessari(y obljge 
him to be ahsent for a few days, and requested leave ofabsence; whrch 
was accordingly granted. 

Agreeably to the order of the day the convention resolved itself in- 
to a committee of the whole; t!re president left the chair,. and Jlr. 
Hand was placed therein as c,hairman pro tonpore. 

After some time spent iu the business referred to them, the presi- 
dent resumed the chair; the chairman then reported, that the commit- 
tee had made further progress in the business referred to them, and re- 
cluested leave to sit agarn to-morrow. 
ed. 

Leave was accordingly grant- 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to;morrow, A. M. 

??‘ELWESLL9 U, January 37, 1790, y/1. ill. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Wilson informed the couvention that business of a public nature 

wnultl require his attendance at New York, and requested ieave of abr 
sence; which was accordingly grante~l. 

011 motion, ordered, that tlr. Sitgreaves be added to the committee 
appointed on the 2Stl of January, instant, to prepzre a schedule for 
puttiug the government into operation, in the room of iMr. Wilson. 

Mr Roberts of the committee appointed to attend the funeral of 
Jlenry Hale Graham, Esquire, reported, that they had performed 
that service. 

Agreeably to the order of the day the convention resoIved itself in- 
to a committee of the whole. 
ther progress, 

And after some time the reported fur- 
an d obtained leave to sit again. 

A motion was made by Mr. Sellers, seconded by Mr. Bull, and 
adopted as followTs, viz. 

Resolved, ‘I’hat it be recommended to the freemeu of the county of 
Delaware, who are by the electionlawsof this commonwealth qualified 
to vote for members of th 1 w ~,eneral assembly, to hofd an election at the 
same places and under the same rules and regulations prescribed by the 
said laws, on Wednesday the third day of February next,for a member 
of this convention to supply the vacamcy occasioned by the death of 
Henry Hale Graham, Esquire. 

Resolvecl, that it be recommended to the same officers and persons 
who conducted the last general election, to attend, conduct and reg- 
ulate the election hereby recommended to be held for the purpose 
aforesaid, in like manner as is directed by the election laws ofthis 
state, and make return thereef to this convention ; and in case of the 
death, absence or inability of any of the said otficers or persons, that 
others be chosen or appointed in their stead, before the opening of the 
said election. 

Resolved, that one hundred copies of the foreGoingresolutions be prin- 
tedand distributed for the information of the citizens of the said county. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 



The convention met pursuant to arljournment. 
Mr. Artbley, a member of this convention for the county of Lancas; 

- ter, asked leave ofabscnce, which was accortlio.gly granted, 
Agreeably to the order of the day the convention resolved itself into; 

a committee of the whole. And after some time the committee re- 
p,orted further progress, and obtained leave to sit again. 

Ajourned until ten o’clock to.morrow, A. ivl. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. M’Kean, chairman of the committee of the whole, informed 

the house that the state of his health rendered it inconvenient for him 
to resume the chair. 

Agreeably to the order of the day the convention resolved itself into 
0 committee of the whole. 

The president left the c!rair, and Mr. Ihnd was placed therein a4 
chairman ofthe committee of the whole. 

After some time spent in the business referred to them, the presi- 
dent resumed the chair. 

The chairman then reported, that the committee had made further 
progress in the business referred to them, and requested leave to sit 
again to morrow. Leave was nccordin,gly granted. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow. A. M. 

On Saturday, January SW, 1730, Monday, Februa.ry lst, Turs- 
day, February 2d, Wednesday, February Stl, and Tnursrlav, Feb- 
r*ary 4th, Convention, in the committee of the whole, made further 
progress in the business referred to them on the %d December. 

FEIDJY, Februnq 5tii, IT90. .!l. df. 

The cnnvention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Agreeably to the order of the day the convention resoIved itself in- 

to a committee of the whole. 
The president left the chair, and the chairman was placed therein. 
After some time spent in the business referred to thetn, the president 

resumed the chair. 
The chairman then reported, that the committee of the whole, to 

whom was referred the report of the committee of nine, had agreed to 
the following pian of government, which was presented to the chair and 
read, viz. 

We, the people of Pennqlvania, having by our represen- 
tatives, freely r,hooen and i9 conrention met, altered and 
amended the constitution of this cummonwcalth, do ordaiu 
and establish as follows :- 

ARTICLE I. 

Section I. The legislative power of this commonreaItb shaI1 be 
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T&ted in a general assembly, which shcill consist of a senate and house 
of represcutntives. 

Section II. The representatives shall be chosen annually b:y the 
citiyekls of tire city of Phil;rdci~Jhia, and 0C each county respectIvelg, 
VII till! SeCUlld ‘I’tlC!Sdily Of OCtObCVd 

Sectiuu [I I. So p~twti 61:;1!1 b11.1 repwcnIntire w!io shsll not have 
atlainetl the axe oftwenty-one yews, art~l have bern, the three year.-: 
next Iwccetling his electicJn, it citizen, ar;rl iirhsbitant of tlic state. and 
the last year thereof au inhabitant uf the city or county in which he 
shall be chosen. 

Section IV. The numbrr of rrprewntativcs shall, at t!le several 
pe,liotlj ofrnakin% t!lc e!:umcwtio!l in t!~is S:CC:~~III mentirwed, be 5x4 
by the Icgislatuie, and :Ipport iwed between the city ot I’!~ilatlclphia 
al!tl the SeVer:ti countiC:s, accortliilg to tlte nulrther c;f tarr?LIc illiliibit- 
ants in each, and shall never be less th:w sixty, nor more than one 
hut~rlrctl ; and that it shall be increnwt at the time OF making each 
enumeratiw, except the first, it: the SitlllC proportiou which the in- 
crease cd the number of t:~ssh!t5 A:I!I h:w to the then number of repre- 
scntatives, until the snrnesball ameur\t toone hundred. l&It each coun- 
ty Sllall have, at least, one WptTSt3ilkCiVC; pwvidetl th:lt 110 new 
county s!dl be entitled to asrp :rate wpwsrntation, until a suficierit 
numiJeroftxxab.le ;nhabitauts sl,all be wntnincil within the limits tliere- 
of, to entitle tluzrn toat least one reprcsen!stive, qreenblv to the ratio 
which shsll then bc csiddislwtl fur tiw city of i’hiiadeipi~ia and the 
severd counties ; zul enomernlion of the taxshie inhabitants shall be 
matle witliin three years after the li13t incctinq lJft!Ie general nssembly 
and within every subsquent term of sewn yi:ws, in such manner, 
as shall be, by law, directed. Utltil such cnurrw;ilion shali be m~&~, 
the city of Pltiladelphi:~ ant! the sevel ,ii courities shall be rc5pcctively 
entitled to choose the same IlUili!Jer of rcpr0sentatives as is now pre- 
scribed by law. 

Section V. The senators sh:~ll be choosen fur four years by the 
qiti’r.ens of the city of iJhilsdcl~~hia awl of each county respect.ively, 
at the same time, in the same IllillltlCi and at the same places whele 
t!iey shall respectively vote for i.:,IJrcsC.iIt;ltives. 

Section VI. Tlic ~in~tiber of senators shall, at the several perlotis 
of making t,he enumer;ltioii mentionc:l in tile liaidi section, be tineci by 
the legislature, and qlportioneti between the districts formed as hcre- 
inafter iueiitioned, accordin g to the numbrr of taxable inhabitants in 
each, and shll never bc les, th;lu one-fwrth, nor more than one-third 
of tile number 0frcpreSentativei. 

Section VII. The senators shall be chosen in districts, to be form- 
ed by the leg4cture, containing each, as ncdy as may be, such ;L 
number of taxable inhabitants as shall be entitled to elect ore sentl- 
tar ; but where that cannot be clone, then such number of adjoining 
counties shall be formed into one district as shall be entitled to elect 
not more than four seuators : provided that neither the city of Phil- 
adelphia, nor auy county, &ail be divided in forming a. district. 

Section VIU. No person shdl be a senator who sh:~li not I!ave at* 
tained to the age OF twenty-five YCiLI’S, at111 who shnll not have been n 
citizen and inhabitant of ihe state four years next before his electiuu; 
the last year whereof shall have been in the district for which he shall 
be chosen. 

Section IS. Immediately after t!Je ienaters Shnll be assembled in 
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consequence, of the first election, they shall be divided, by lot, as 
equally as may be, into four classes. The seats of the senators of 
the first ‘class, shall’ be vacated at the expnution of the first year ; 
of the second class, at the expiration of the second year ; of the third 
class, at the expiration of the third year ; and of the fourth class, at 
the expiration of the fourth year ; so that one-fourth may be chosen 
every year, 

Section X. The ge,neral assembly shall meet at least once in ev- 
ery year ; and such meeting shall be on the first Tuesday of Decem- 
ber. 

Section XT. Each house shall choose its speaker and other officers ; 
.and the senators shall also choose a speaker pro ternpore, when the 
speaker shall exercise the office of governor. 

Section XII. Each house shall be the judge of the qualiIications of 
its own members; but in case of contested elections the same shall be 
judged of, and determined by a committee, to be selected from the 
house in such manner as shall be, by law, directed : and a majority 
of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business ; but a smaller 
number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorised to 
compel the attendance of absent members in such manner, and un- 
der such penalties, as the house may.provide. 

Section XIII. Each house may determine the rules ofits proceed- 
inws ~ , punish its members for disorderly behaviour, and, with the 
concurre!:ce of two-thirds, expel a member, but not a second time for 
the same cause, and shall have all other powers necessary for either 
branch of the legislature of a free state. 

Section XIV. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, 
and publish them weekly, enceptin g such parts as may, in theirju,dg- 
ment, require secrecy : and the yeas and nays of the members ot er- 
ther house, on any question, shall, at the desire of any two of them, 
be entered on the journals. 

Section XV. The doors of each house shall be open, unless when 
the business shall be such as, in their judgment, ought to be kept 
secret. 

Section XVI. Neither house shall, without the consent of the 
other, adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place than 
that in which the two houses shall be sitting. 

Section XVII. ‘The senators and representatives shall receive a 
compensation for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out 
of the treasury of the commonwealth. They shall, in all cases, ex- 
cept treason, felony and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest, 
during their attendance at the session of the respective houses, and 
in going to and returning from the same ; and for any speech or de- 
bate In either house, they shall not be questioned in any other place. 

Section XVIII. No senator or representative shall, during the 
time for which he was elected, be appointed to any civil office, under 
the authority of this commo~nwealth, which shall have been created, 
or the emoluments of which shall have been increased during such 
time : and no member of congress, or other person, holding any of- 
fice, except in the militia, under this commonwealth or the United 
States, shall be a member of either house during his continuance in 
congress or in office. 

Sect-ion XIX. When vacancies happen in either house the spea: 
ker of that house shall Issue writs of election to fill such vacancies. 
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Section XX. All bills for raisin;; revenue shall originate in the 
house of representatives ; but the senate may propose or concur with 
amendments, as in other bills. 

Section XXI. No money shall be drawn frcnn the treasury, but 
in consequence of appropriations made by law. 

Section XXII. Il:very bill, which shali have passed the house of re- 
presentatives and tl e senate, shall, before it become a law, be pre- 
sented to the govetuor. lf he approve, he shall sign it, but if be shall 
not approve It he sllall return it with his objections, to that house in 
which it shall have originated, who shall enter the obJection at lalge 
upoll their journals, :IMI proceed to te-consider it. If, after such re- 
considera&m, two-tijirds of that house shall agree to pass the bill, it 
shall be sent, together with the objections, to the other house, by 
which it shall likewise be re-considered, and if approved by two-thirds 
of that house it shall becolne a law 1Sut in all SUC!I cases, the votes of 
both bouses shall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of 
the persons voting for or against the bill shall be entered on the jour- 
nals of each house respectively. If any bdl shall not be returned by 
the governor wit!lin ten days ($undays excepted) arter it shall be 
presented to him, the same shall be a law in like manner as if he had 
signed it, unless the general assembly, by their adjr)urnment, prc- 
vent its return, in which case it shall be a law, unless sent back with- 
in three days after their next meeting. 

Section XXIII. Nvery order, resolution or vote, to which the con- 
currence of the senate and bouse of representatives may be necessary 
(except on a question ofadjourilment) shall be presented to the gover- 
nor, and before the same shall take cl&t, be approved by him; or, 
being disspproved by him, shall be re-passed by two-thirds of the sen- 
ate and house of representatives, according to the rules and limita- 
tions prescribed in caseof a bill. 

ARTICLE II, 
Section I. The supreme executive power of this commonwealtl~ 

shall be vested in a governor. 
Section II. The governor shall be chosen on the second Tuesday 

of October, by the citizens throughout the commonwealth, at the 
places where they shatl respectively vote for representatives. ‘i’he re- 
turns of every election for governor shall be transmitted to the Beat 
of government, directed to the speaker of the senate, who shall open 
and publish the same in the presence elf both houses of the legislature. 
The person having the highest number of votes shall be governor ; 
but if it should JO happen that any two or more should be equal and 
highest in votes, the general assembly sba\l choose one of them for. 
governor by the joint vote of both hous#es. In case of contested elec- 
tions, the same shall be judged of and determined by a committee to 
be selected from both bouses of the legislature, in such manner as 
shall be, by law, directed. During the trial of cbntested elections the 
speaker of the senate shall exercise the office of governor. 

Section III. 
three years 

The governor shall hold his office during the term of 
from the third Tuesday of December next ensuing his 

election, and shall not be capable of 
nine years in any term of twelve years. 

holding his oflice longer than 

Section IV. He must be, at least, thirty years of age ; and mast 
have been a citizen and inhabit,ant of this state seyen years next before 
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his election. Provided, that no pCrSon alJsel:t Oli pblk hi 2.2-4 ,; 
this state, or of the United States, shall thctrei,y bc tliquairhiti 

Section V. No person shall be rapable 4 exrrrisir!,x lil!: O!!ILC is, 
governor who, at t,he same time, SIrail be iE llICg ilJCr 01’ : 4rli;*i.7.*, 

hold any other oflice under this state 
states. 

, “L‘ d,l~y Ok(:C tJlldr:j- f !, ( 

Section VI. The governor shall at stafctl ti11~5, 1 (‘c c \t’ i8~1 i:+ 
services a compeusation, IYIIICII shall nt~ither br iuc’ri awl I~I cl~i(,t:l.-ii 
cd during the period for which he shall !,a~, iwu cl~c’e,ii 

Section VlI. IIe Slldl be commalldec Ill r;;lrP! c,t the ;timv .1 ,i: 
navy of this commonwealth and of the militia, tixccpt ::!lrlt tlJcB\ -:.:> 
be called into the actual service of the Cnrteil StattLy. 

Section V111. lie shall appoint all oflice b of tilis (.llti~lnon~ve:tlliI, 
whose offices arc estahlishctl by this conititutilbn, tw sh;iII lye ebta&t,~at! 
ed by law, and whose appointuients are riot lierein otherwise prove 
ded fhr ; but no pers:m &a!1 bc appolrltcd I.0 :LII oflicft wkthlu ati\, 
county, who shall not have resitletl tlr~wit~ ulic year kel;t below iii* 
appointment. No member of conzrc5s trout <hi; state, nor au> pi*: r 
son holding or esc!rzi&g any office 01 trust 01’ iJt’O!it arrdet’ 7.!1e f :!i- 
ted States, shall, at the same time, holii ad (‘xt-h Abe wif i-!‘lft. 
wl&ever, otherwise than in the militia, kli III13 state. 

Section IX, ‘l’hc governor shall I o:nm1Gon all the ollicers of rhis 
Commonwenlth. 

Scctioll X. He shall have power to remit lines, anti Trant rcprirvrr 
and pardons for crimes and olYenccs, esccpt in case? of impeacho~ent, 

Section XI. He may require the opinion, in writi;rg, of the otiicw- 

in ex!bof ttlc excCu:ive depar~melIts Up~JIl a:~) s!l@ject rciol.irrr;: lo rite 
duties of their respeclivr allices. 

Section XII. Itc hliall, from time to timp, give to he gr.ricr;,i as- 
sembly information of the state of the cn~t~~ilotiwealll~, arrtl rt:con,mi~nd 
to t.h& cons&2ration such measures as he shail judge ncce~5ii1 v 01 
cspedient. 

Section XIII. IIe may on extraordinary occasions, coti~ene lilt2 
general assembly, and in case of tlisagreenient bctwcen tiic: 1\:‘0 iiou- 
res with respect to the time of adjournment, hc may arf~jourrr Ihertr 1~2 
such time as he shall think proper, nut exceeding hur iuollt!ks. 

Section XIV. He shall take care that tLc: law3 be laithfully (a ,c- 
cuted. 

Section XV. In case of the death or resignation of the governor, or 
of his removal from office, it shall devolve on the spe~rker oi’ ihe senate 
until the nest aunual election of representatives, when a1iohr.r gov- 
ernor shall be chosen in the manner hcreinbef& mcntloned, and un- 
il such newly elected governor shall be duly quahlic!l and commence 

the exercise of his oflicc. 
Section XVI. The state treasurer shall be appointed annually by the 

joint vote of both houses. All other officers iI1 the tr,e;r$ury rlepart- 
ment, election officers, officers relating to taseS, to the poor and hiqh- 
ways, constables and other township otficeis shall be appointed in such 
manner as is or shall be directed by law. 

Section SVIl. A secretary shall be appointed and commissioned 
by tile gnvernor. IIe shall be keeper of the seals of the state, and 
shall, under the direction of a committee of both branches of the legis- 
Mure, afllr the seal to the laws when the same shall be enacted. He 
&all coun!crsign all commissions, charters of pardon, and patent> fo! 
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Fands, signed by the governor, as well as msrriage. tavern and other 
licences. IIe shall have the custody of all puhh acts, offiCi.id &xu- 
ments and state papers which shall be addressed or be!ong to the ~XC- 
cutive department, to be laid befbre the governor or either house when 
called for. He shall attrnd the governor or either house when requi- 
red, ant1 shall perform all such otkr duties as shall be enjoined on 
him by future acts of the legislature. 

ARTICL,E III. 

Section I. In elrctions by the citizens every freeman of the age of 
twenty-one years, having resided in the state two years next before 
the days of the elections respectively, and paid state or county taxes 
within that time, which tax shall have been assessed upon him at least 
six months before the election, shall enjoy the rights of an elector. 

Section II. All elections shall be by ballot, except those by persons 
in their representative or public capacities, which shall be &vu z’oce. 

Section III. Electors shall be privileged f-ram arrests in all cases 
except, treason, felony and breach of the peace, during their attend- 
ance on elections and in goin g to and returning from the same. 

ARTICLmE IV, 

Section I. The house of representatives shall have the sole power 
of impeachment. 

Sectiou II. All impeachments shall be tried by the senate ; when 
sitting for that purpose, the senators shall be on oath or affirmation : 
no person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of 
the members present. 

Section III, Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend 
further than to removal from &ice, and disqualiCcation to hold any 
omce of honor, trust or profit under this commonwealth ; but the par- 
ty convicted shall nevertheless be liable to indictment, trial, judg- 
ment and punishment according to l,aw. 

ARTICLIE V. 

Section I. The judicial power of this commonwealth shall be vested 
in a supreme court, in courts of oyer and terminer and general goal 
delivery, in a court of common pleas, orphans’ court, register’s 
court, and court of quarter sessions for each county, injustices of the 
peace and in such other courts of law and equity as the legislature 
may, from time to time, establish. 

Section II. The jadges of‘ the supreme court and the judges of the 
several courts of common pleas shall be commissioned and hold their 
offices during good behaviour; but the governor may remove any ofthem 
on the address of two-thirds of each branch of the legislature. The 
judges of the su reme court and the presidents bf the several courts of 
common pleas s lall, at stated times, receive for their services an ad- P 
equate compensation, which shall not be diminished during their con- 
tinuance in office : 
commonwealth. 

but they shall ha’ld no other oilice of prolit in this 

Section III. The jurisdiction of the supreme court shall extend 
over the whole state. The judges of the same court shall, by virtue of 
their offices, be justices of oyes and terminer and general gaoi deliv- 
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ery in the several counties. No special commission of oyer and termi- 
ner or gaol delivery shall be issued. 

Section ‘IV. The several courts of common pleas, for the present, 
sllall be established in, the following manner : The governor shall ap- 
point a number of judges in each county, not less than three and not 
exceeding four, who, &ring their conti”nurnce in ofice, shall reside 
within such countv. The state shalt. bv law. be divided into cir- , 
cuits, any of which shall include not mo;*e than six, nor fewer than 
three counties. A president shall be appointed for- the several courts 
in each circuit, who, during his coctinuance in o&e, shall reside - 
withinsuch circuit. Such president and judges, or any two of them, shall 
be the judges who shall compose therespectivc courts of common pleas. 

Section V. The judges of the courts of coe;mon pleas in each county, 
or anp two of them-the president bein g ooe, shall be justices of oyer 
and terminer and general gaol delivelxy for the trial of capital and 
other offenders in their respective counties : but they shall not hold a 
court of oyer and terminei and general gaol deliveFy in any county, 
when the iudpes of the sunreme court. or some of them. shall be sit- 
ting in thg s&e county. ‘But the pa&es accused, as wkrl as the com- 
monwealth, may remove the indictment and proceedings into the su- 
preme court at any time before trial. 

Section VI. The supreme court and the several c.purts of com- 
mon pleas shall, beside the powers heretofore usually exercised by the 
said courts, have the power of a court of chaucrry so far as relates to 
the perpetuating testimony, obtainin, w evidence from places not within 
the state, and the care of the persons and estates of those who are non 
colnpotes n&e&is. And the legislature shall, as soon as conveniently 
may be, after their first meeting under this constitution, vest in tile 
said courts such other powers to grant relief in equity in all cases to 
which common law proceedings are not competent: and shall re,gu- 
late the exercise thereof, and, from time to time, enlarge, diminish, 
or vest the same in such other courts as they shall judge necessary L‘or 
the due administration ofjustice. 

Section VII. Thejuc!ges of the courts of common pleas shall com- 
pose the courts of quarter sessions and orphans’ court in their respec- 
tive counties, any two of whom shall be a quorum ; and the register 
of wills, together with the said judges, or any two of them, shall com- 
pose the register’s court in the respective counties. 

Section VIII. The judges of the courts of common pleas shall have 
the like powers with thejudges of the supreme court to issue writs of 
certiorari to the justices ofthe peace within theseveral counties respec- 
tivelv, and to cause their proceedings to be brought bel’ore them and 
the iike right and justice to be done. 

Section IX, The president of the court of each circuit shall be con- 
servatur of the peace within such circuit ; and the judges of the court !. 
of common pleas shall be conservators of the peace within their respec- 
tive counties, 

. Section X. The governor shall appoint and commission a competent 
number of justices of the peace in convenient districts In each county, 
to be fixed in such manner as shall be, by law, directed. 
be commissioned during good behaviour ; 

They shrill 
but may be removed on con- 

viction of misbehoviour in office or any inlamous crime, or on t!le ad- 
dress of both houses of the legislature. 

i 
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Section XI. A register’s office for the probate of wills and granting 
letters of administration, and an ofhce for tile recording of deeds shall 
be kept in each county. 

Section XII. Prothonotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans’ 
courte, recorders of deeds, registers of wills and sheriff’s shall keep 
their ollices in the county town of the county in which theyrespective- 
ly shali he officers. 

Section XIII. The stile of all process shall be The commonwealth of 
I-‘e,rus$rar& : all prosecutions shall be carried on in the name and by 
the authority of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and shall con- 
clude, ugainst the puce and dignity oj the Lume. 

ARTICLE VI. 

Section I. Sheriffs and coroners shall, at the places of the election 
ofrepresentatives, be chosen bythe citizens ofeach countyrespectively; 
two persons shall be chosen for each office, one ,of whom for each 
shall be commissioned by the governor ; they shall hold their offices 
for three years and until a successor’ he tlulv qualified. But no per- 
son shall be twice chosen or a 

Section II. The freemen r 
pointed sheriffin any term of six years. 

o this commonwealth shall be armed and 
disciplined for its defence ; the mihtia oflicers shall be appointed in 
such manner, and for such time, as shall be, by law, directed. 

ARTICLE: VII. 

‘I’hat the great and essential principles of liberty and 
free government may be recognized and unalterably estabL 
lishetl, WE DEC LARK- 

Section I. That all men are. born equally free and independent, 
and have certain inherent and indefeasible rights, among which are 
those of enJoying and defending life and liberty, of aqulrin.g, poses- 
sing and protectin g 
own happiness. 

property and reputation, and of pursuing their 

Section II. That all power being originally vested in, is derived 
from, the people, and all free governments originate from their will, 
are founded on their authority, and instituted for their common peace, 
safety and happiness; and for the advancement thereof, they have, 
at all times, an unalienable and indefeasible right to alter, reform or 
abnlish their government, in such manner as they may think proper. 

Section III. That all men have a natural and indefeasible right to 
worship Almighty God according to the dictates of their own con- 
sciences, and that no man can of right be compelled to attend any re- 
ligious worship, or to erect or suppo8rt any place of worship, or to 
maintain any ministry against his free will and consent ; and that no 
human authority can controul or interfere with the rights of con- 
science in any case whatever; nor shall any preference ever be given, 
by law, to any religious establishment. or modes of worship, 

Section IV. That no person who acknowledges the being of a God 
and a future state of rewards and punishments, shall, on account of 
his religious sentiments, be disqualified to hold any office or place of 
trust or profit under this commonwealth. 



Section V. That elections shall be free and equal. 
Section VI. That trial bv jury shall be as heretoforc, and the right 

thereof shall remain inviolale. 
Section VII. That the printing presses shall be free to every per- 

SOL who undertakes to examine the proceedings of the le+ature or 
any branch of government, and no law shall ever be made restraining 
the right thereof. The free communication of thoughts and opinions 
is one of the invaluable rights of man, and every citizen may freely 

speak, write and print on any subject, being responsible for the abuse 
of that liberty. Eut upon indictments for the publication of papers- 
investigating the conduet of individuals in their public capacity, or of 
those applying or canvassing for o&e, the truth of the fdcts may be 
given in evtdence in justifcntion upon the general issue. 

Section VIII. That the people shall be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers and possessions, against unreasonable searches and sei- 
zures, and no warrant shall issue to search any place, or to seizeany 
person or things, but on probable cause, supported hy oath or affirma- 
tion, and describing them as nearly as may be, 

Section IX. That in all prosecutions by indictment the accused 
hath a right to be heard by himself and his counsel; to demand the 
cause and nature of the accusation; to meet the witnesses face to face; 
to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and a 
speedy public trial by an impartial jury of the vicinage; nor ‘can he 
be compelled to give evidence against himself; nor can any man be 
deprived of his life, liberty or property but by the judgment of his 
peers or the law of the land. 

Section X. That no person shall be proceeded against by informa- 
tion fkor*any indictable offence, except in cases arising in the land or 
naval forces, or in the militia when in actual service in time of war or 
public danger ; nor shall any person, for the same ofEnce, be twice put 
in jeopardy of life or limb; nur shall any man’s property be taken, 01 
applied to public use, without the consent of his representatives, and 
on just compensation being made. 

Section XI. That all courts shall be opkn, and every freeman for 
an injury done him in his lands, goods, person or reputation, shall 
have remedy by the due course of the law, and right and justice ad- 
ministered to him without sale, denial or delay. 

Section XII. That no power of suspending laws, or the execution 
-thereof, shall be exercised, unless by the legislature or by the authori- 
ty thereof. 

Section AXIIT. That escessive bail shall not be required, nor esces- 
sive fines imposed, or cruel punishments inllicted. 

Section XIV. That all prisoners shall be bailable by suflicient sure- 
iies, unless for capital olfences, when the proof is evident, or pre- 
sumption great, and the privilege of the writ of habeas corpuk shall 
not be suspended unless when, in oases of rebellion or invasion, the 
public safety may require it. 

Section XV. That the person of a debtor, where there is not a 
strong presumption of fraud, shall not be continued in prison after de- 
Iiverrng up all his estate for the benefit of his creditors, in such man- 
ner as shall he prescribed by law. 

Section XVI. That no e;rpostJacto law’, or law impairing contracts, 
shall be made. .~ 



Section XVII. 7’hat nu person shall be attainted of treason or fel- 
ony by the legislature. 

Section XVIII. That no attainder !shall work cinruption of blood 
or forfeiture of estate to the commonwealth ; the estates of such per- 
sons as shall destroy their own lives shall go as in the case of natural 
death. And if any person &al\ be killed by casualty or accident 
there shall be no forfeiture by reason thereof. 

Section XIX. ‘That the citizens have a right to assemble together 
in a peaceable manner for their common good, and to apply to those 
invested with the powers of government, for redress of grievances or 
other proper purposes, by petitmn, address or remonstrance. 

Section XX. ‘I’hat the right of the citizens to hear arms in defence 
of themselves and the state shall not be questioned. But those who 
conscientiously scruple to bear arms shall not be compellable to do so, 
but shall pay an equivalent for personal service. 

Section XXI. That no standing army shall, in time of peace, be 
kept up without the consent of the legrslature, and the military shali, 
ia all cases? and at all times, be kept. in strict subordination to the 
civil power. 

Section XXII. That no soldier sbal,l, in time of peace, be quartered 
in any house without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, but 
in a manner to be prescribed by law. 

Section XXIII. That the legi4ature shall, at no time, grant any 
title of nobility or hereditary distinction, nor create any oflice the ap- 
pointment to which shall be fur a longer term than during good he- 
haviour. 

Section XXIV. That emigration fi:om the state shall not be pro- 
hibited. 

Section XXV. To guard against transgressinns of the high powers 
which we have delegated, Wk 1)KC LAI11~1, That every thong in this 
article expressed, is excepted out of ihe general powers of le$slation, 
and shall for ever remain inviolate. 

Whereupon, On motion of h2r. Smith, seconded by Mr. Smilie, 
Ordered, That to-morrow be assigned for taking into consitlerafion 

the said plan of government reported by the committee of the whole. 
On motion of Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Henderson, 
Ordered, That one hundred and tifty copies of the saiJ plan of gov- 

ernment be printed for the use of the members. 
A return of an election held within the county of Delaware, of a 

member to represent the said county in this convention, in the room 
of Henry Hale Graham, Esquire, deceased, was presented to the cllair 
and read, by which it appeared that Nathaniel Newiin, Esquire, was 
duly elected. 

Adjourned until half past nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
A motion was made by Mr. Thomas Boss, seconded by Mr. Boy& 

as follows, viz. 
No member shall speak more than twice to the same question on tbt? 

same day, without leave of the convention. 
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It was t,llen moved by Mr. Smith, secontlctl by Mr. Power, to sfrrkt 
out the word ‘6 twice,” and in lieu thereof, to insert the words SC once, 
unless to espiain.” 

Which was determined in the negative, and the motion ol Mr- 
Thomas Ross, seconded by Mr. thyd, atlopte(l. 

,4greeably to tl:e order ;,f the day, the convention proceeded to t:ike 
into consideration the plau of government reported by the commi ttcr 
of t!>e whole. 

The iirst section of the first article of tile said plan of government 
being under consideration, the same ww adopted as I~LOIVS, ~1%. 

The legislative power of this coriimonwc~alth shall be vested in ;I 
grneral assembly, which shall consist of a scuate and IiI~usc of r‘c*flrr, 
serlta:ivcs. 

The second section of the said first article being under considera- 
lion, viz. 

‘J?he representatives shall be chosen annually by the citizens of the 
city of Philadelphia and of each county respectively, on tllr second 
‘ILesday of October. 

11 incbtinn was made bv \Tr. l’ick(~ri!lg, seconded I-)-v Mr Grav, to 
add the following wordJ to the said srcti#Ju, vIL. I’0 serve l’ur OILC 
year from the da; precedin, ~r tile first ‘A’uesday 01 December nest fol” 
lowing their elcciioii. 

On the question, \Vill the convention agree to the said amendment F 
It was determined in the negative. 

It was then moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. ,4rnclt, tt8 
strike out the wurd “second,” and tu lust 111 lieu thereof the word 
“ first.” 

Which was determined in the negative, and the said second sectior:, 
as reported by the committee of tlie whole, iItlflpt.d. 

The third section of the s,aitl iirst art& being under consideration. 
the same was adqted as i’ollom~, viz. 

. No person shall be a representative who shall not have attained fhe 
age 01 twenty-one years, and have been, the three J-cars next preceditlg 
his cslcction, a citizen aud iuhabitant of the state, and the last year 
thereof an inlrahitant ol’t.ile city or county,in which he shall be chosen, 

The fourth scctioi! of the said lirst article bciug under Lonsitlttra. 
tion, viz. 

‘i’he number 01 representatives shall, at the several periods of ma- 
king the enumeration in this section merrt.ioned, be fixed by tile Icgis- 
Iature, and apportioned betweeu the city of Philadelphia and the sev- 
eral counties, according to the number of taxable inhabitants in eacll, 
and shall never be less than sixty, nor more than one hundred ; and 
that it shall be increased at the iimc of making each enumertiou, ex- 
cept the tirst, in the same proportion which the increase of the num-, 
her of taxables shall bear to ihe then n~lmber of representatives, until 
the same shall nuiouut to one hundred. IJrr t each couuty Aall have at 
least nue representative ; provided that IJO II~W county shall be enti- 
tled to a separate representation, until a suflicient number of tasable 
inhabitauts slrall be contained withill the limits thereof to entitle them 
to at least one representative, agreeably- to the ratio which shall then 
Be established for the city of Philadelphia and the several counties ; 
an enumeration of the taxable inhabitants shall be made within threa 
years after the first meeting of the geyeral assembly, and within eve- 
ry subsef~uenf term of sever! years in su& manner as shall by. by 
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law, directed. Until such enumeration shall be made, the city of 
Hliladelphia and t,he several countiel; shall be respectively entitled to 
choose the same number of representatives as is now prescribed by 
law. 

A motion was made by Mr. Thomas Ross, seconded by Mr. Slegle, 
to strike out the word “sixty,” and in lieu thereof, to insert the words 
i‘forty-five.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same ? The yeas’ 
and nays being called by Mr. Miller, were as follow, vi,k 

Mr. Roberts 
Lewis 
M?Kean 
Gray 
Barclay 
stout 

Mr. Baker 
Robinson 
Hare 
Boyd 
I-laud 
Atlee 
Pedan 
Dill 
Whitehill 
Power 

YEAS. 

Mr. Bull 
T. Ross 

Mr. Slegle 
Reed 

Graff Tyson 
Ureckbill Sitgreaves 
Miller Arndt 

NAYS. 

Mr. Hiester Mr. Snyder 
Lower Findley 
Lincoln Todd 
Groscop Addison 
Gehr 
Mamhorter 

Hoge 
Redick 

Rhoads J. Ross 
Powell Smilie 
Piper Gallatin 
Smith 

Mr. Potts 
Coates 
Graydon / 
Sellers ’ 
Newlin 

2f 

Mr. M’Lene 
Matthews 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Beale 

$8 

So it was determined in the negative. 
It was moved by ‘(2r. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to insert, 

after the‘ words i‘ shall amouut to one hundred,” the words “which 
number shall then be continued forever.” Which was determined in 
the negative. 
! A motion was then made by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Mil- 
ler, to strike out the words “except the first, in the same proportion 
which the increase of the number of taxables shall bear to the then 
number of representatives, until the same shall amount to oue hun- 
dred,” and in lieu thereof to insert the following, viz. “After the first, 
in such proportion to the increase of taxables that the next preceding 
ratio of representation, increased by twenty-five taxables, shall be the 
new ratio of representation, until the number of representatives shall 
amouot to one hundred.” 

Adjourned until half past nine o’clock on Monday next, A. M. 

NONDAY, Edmary 8, 1790. .A 2%. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The fourth section of the first article of the plan of government be- 

ing under consideration, together with the aaendment proposed b# 
Mr. Pickering? seconded by Mr. Miller, _. 

32 _. . 



Xr. Roberts Mr. GraK Mr, Lowe,, Mr. Smiti: 
LWiS .4tlec 5Arlcollr coates 
Rl’Kean 13recl,bill Gd!l Gloninge;. 
HOblllSUll Sleglc Sitgreaves Gray&m 
Barclar Tyson MiiWhOrtCr Brown 
stout ” PGdan Arncit Pickerrng 
liull Hiester IlllWh SdlW~ 

Hand .*a” . . 
SO it was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. James Ross, seconded }I,- ;tlt 
Smith, to strike out the following words tiom the saic! section, vi;,. 
‘6 Until such enumeration shall be made, the city of Philadelphia anif 
the several connties shall be respeclively entitled to choose the Sam{; 
number of representatives as is now prescribed by law.” 

\Vhich was determined in the affirmative, and the said fourth :c%.. 
tion adopietl a.5 foilows, viz. 

The number of representatives shall, at the several periods of Ir,;; 
king the enumeration in thts section mentioned, be fixed by the :c&. 
lature and apportioned between the city of Philadelphia and the seve.- 
ral counties according to the number of taxable inhabitants in each, 
and shall never be !ess than sixty nor more than one hundred. HUi. 

each county shall have at least one representative; provided that no 
cout!t> hereatrer erected, shall be entitled to a separate representa- 
tion until a sufficient number oi‘ taxable inhabitants shall be contained 
Vithhill the limits thereof tn cntit!e them t9 at I?ast one repre5xW,ati~~~~, 



* Irveeably to the ratlo which shall then be establisinxl for the city of 
I% rladelphia and the several counties, - an enumeratinn of the taxable 
inhabitants shall be made within three years after the first meeting of 
the general assembly, and within every subsequent term of sewl 
years, in such manner as shall be, by law. directed. 

The fifth section of the said firat article being under consideration, 
It was moved by Mr. M’Kran, seconded by Mr. Sellers, to ad- 

journ the debates on the said section. 
Which was determined in the negative, and the said section t!rerc- 

upon adopted as follows, viz. 
The senators shall be chosen for four years by the citizens of the 

city of Philadelphia and of each county respectively, at the same 
time,in the same manner, and at the same places where they shall 
respectively vote fur representatives. 

The sixth section of the said first article being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

The number of senators shall, at the several periods of makinq the 
enumeration mentioned in the fourt!r section, be fixed by the leglsla- 
ture and apportioned betneeu th, 0 districts, formed as herematter 
mentioned, according to the number of taxable inhabitants in each, 
and shall never be less than one-fourth, nor murc than one-third of 
the number of representatives. 

The seventh section of the said first article being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

The senators shall be then in districts to be formed by t!re legis- 
lature, containing each, as nearly as may be, such a number of taxa- 
ble inhabitants as shall be entitled to e!ect OIIC senator, but where that 
cannot be done, then such number of adjoining counties shall be form- 
ed into one district as shall be entitled to elect not more than four 
senators; provided that neither the city of Philadelphia, nor any 
county, shall be divided in forming a district. 

The eighth section of the said first article being under consideration, 
it was moved by ililt-. Lewis,. seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to strike out 
the word rr to.” Which was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Picrering, seconded by Rlr. Lew- 
is, to strike out the words 6‘ whereof shall have been,” and to insert 
after the word ‘c election,” the wurtl L‘and,” and in lieu of the word* 
moved to be struck out, the followitlg: SC thereof a resident ?’ . 

Which was determined in the negative. \Vhereupon, 
On motion of Sir. Gallatin, seconded by MI-. M’Keau, the said 

eighth section was adopted as follows, viz. 
No person shall be a senator who s!ln!l 11:1t have attaioetl to the age 

of twenty-live years; and who shall not have beeu a citize:: and inhab- 
itant of the state four years nest before hi.+ election, and the last year 
thereof an inhabitant of t!re district fur which he shall be chosc~~. 

A motion was made by 1\Jr. M’Kenn, secon<letl by Itlr. fledick, to 
insert the following as the ninth see-tiori c;f the said lirst article, viz, 

No person shall be capable of being chosen a senator who is not 
seized, in fee simple, of five hundred acres of land witllin this cum- 
monwealth, or possessed of real and personal estate to the value of 
$ve hundred pounds. Whic!l was determined in the negative. 

The ninth section of the first article of the said plan of government 
being under consideration, it was moved by l&It-. Sitgreaves, seconded 
by Mr. Lewis, to amend the said se:ction sq as to read as follows, viz+ ._.- . . 
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Immediately after the senators shall be assrmbied in consequence 
of the first election subsequent to the first enume:.aiiou hercin>efore 
mentioned, they shall be divided, by lot, as c:q~allv as :n::p be, into 
four classes. The seats of the senators of the firat cfnh~ sh;tii be ya- 
c&ted at the expiration of the fir-t year; of the second c1 “SY, at t!K! 
expiration of the second year ; of the third ciass, 3t the c*~j~~i.atiotr of 
the third year; and of the fourth cI:isc, at the expir.‘fitin o1 rile ffJi,u:‘:h 

year; so that one-fourth may be chosen every ye:*!. 
Which was determined in the aRirmative, and I: e said section, a2 

amended, adopted. 
The tenth section ofthe said first article bring I~:I:‘~v c~nsld~~ratior,, 

it was moved by Mr. Pickering, seconcletl by ilr. ilar-r, tv amcra~l ‘:he 
said section so as to read as folltiws, viz. 

The general assembly shall tneet, on the first 71111~sd~y .If G~crmburr 
in every year, unless sooner convened by the gove~or. 

Which was determined in the affirmative, a4 ;!bi: x,. I section, 35 
amended, adopted. 

The eleventh section of the said first arricle beirlg u?~:!ex c~r!si:~z- 
ration, the same was adopted as to!lows, viz. 

Each house shall choose its speaker acrtl other oflic~~i.:: i nc\#: *!,+T *en- 
ate shall also choose a speaker pro teirtpore, whew: the ;. ;,.: 1 Y.,- dial1 
exercise the o&ice of governor. 

The twelfth section of the said first article beii>g u4r; ; unsidera- 
*ion, the same was adopted. 

A motion was then tnade by Mr. M’L~tle, sec~!mtleti by Mr. 
M’Kean, to re-consider the said section, ill order to a .~eud the same 
so as to read as follows : 

Each house shall be the judge of the quaIJicatlonn .)f its own mem- 
bers; but in case of contested electlonr lhe h;Lto~~ shall be j~~ci~ec; of 
and determined by a commIttee, to be selected from the house ii\ such 
manner as shall be, by law. directed : And a majority of each house 
shall constitute a quorum to do busines? ; but a sojaIler numbc:. may 
adjourn from day to day, and may be a.uthorised to cotnpei the atten- 
dance of absent members in such manner, and under such penalties as 
may, by law, be provided. 

Which was carried in the affirmative, and the said section, as 
amended, adopted. 

The thirteenth section of the said first article being under cons&- 
ration, it was moved by Mr. Smilie, seco~.ded by 311.. Findley, to strike 
out the words Ipunish and” in order that the section may read as follows: 

Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, and 
may, with the concurrence of two-thirds, expel a member for disrlrder- 
ly behaviour, but not a second time for the same cause, and shall 
have all other powers necessary for either branch of the legislature of 
a free state. 

On the questi.on, T+Y’ill the convention agree to the said section as 
amended? 

The yeas and nays being called by 3lr. Smilie, were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. ~o~~h\l~ Mr. Piper Mr. Hoge Mr. M’Lene 
Findley Redick Matthewr 

Lincoin Todd Smilie Gloninger 
Mawhorterm bddisoq $allatin Beale 
EJoy$ 1: 1 
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NAYS. 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M ‘Kean 
Gray 
Hare 
Barclay 
StlJUt 
Bull 
Boyd 

Mr. Hand Mr. 
Grvff 
Atlee 
Breckbill 
Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 

Dill 
Hiester 
Lower 
Groscop 
Gehr 
Sitgreaves 
Arndt 
Rhoads 
Smith 

Mr. J.Ross 
Morris 
Coates 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 

37 

So it was determined in the negative. 
And the thirteenth section adopted as follows, viz. 
Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, punish its 

members for disorderly behaviour, and may, with the concurrence of 
two-thirds, expel a member, but not a second time for the same cause, 
and shall have all other powers necessary for either branch of the. 
legislature of a free state. 

The fourteenth section of the said first article being under considc- 
ration, viz. 

Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and pub- 
lish them weekly, excepting such parts as may, in their judgment, 
require secrecy : And the yeas and nays of the members of either 
house, on any question, shall, at the desire of any two of them, be en- 
tered on the-journals. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to strike 
out the word ‘1 weeklv.” and in lieu thereof. to insert the words 66 at 

J’ 

the end of each session.” 
Which was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Hare, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, 
to strike out the word “weekly,” and in lieu thereof, to insert the 
following, viz. SC as frequently as may be.” 

Which was determined in the negative, and thereupon the original 
section, as reported by the committee of the whole, adopted. 

The fifteenth section of the said first article being under conside- 
ration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

The doors of each house shall be open, unless when the business 
shall be such as, in their judgment, ought to be kept secret. 

The sixteenth section of the said first article being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Neither house shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn 
for more than three days, nor to any other place than that in which 
the two houses shall be sitting. 

The seventeenth section ot the said first article being under consid- 
eration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

The senators and representottves shall receive a compensation 
for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of the treas- 
ury of the commonwealth. They shall, in all cases except treason, 
felony and breach of the peace, bc privileged from arrest, during their 
attendance at the session of the respective houses, and in.going to 
and returning from the same; and for any speech or debate ln either 
hoWe they shall not be questioned in any other place: 
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The eighteenth section of the said first article being under conside; 
ration, vi%. 

No senator or representative shall, during the time for which he 
was elected, be appointed to any civil office, under the authority of 
this commonwealth. which shall have been created. or the emolu- 
ments of which shall have been increased during such time : And no 
member of congress or other person holding anv office, except in the 
militia, under this commonwealth or the Un’lted States, shall be a 
member of either house during his continuance in congress or in office. 

A motion was made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Graydon, 
to strike out the words ‘6 member of congress, or other,” as well as 
ahe words *‘in congress or ” 

Which W;~S determined in the negative, and the said eighteenth 
section, as reported by the committeee of the whole, adopted. 

The nineteenth section of the said first article being under consid. 
eration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

When vacancies happen in either house, the speaker of that house 
shall issue writs of electlon to fill such vacancies. 

The twentieth section of the said first article being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the house of repre- 
sentatives ; but the senate may propose or concur with amendments, 
as in other bills. 

The twenty-first section of the said first article being under consid- 
eration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in consequence 
ofap$ropriations made by law. 

‘i’be twenty-second section 
sideration, viz. 

of the said first article being under con- 

Every bill, which shall have passed the house of representatives 
and the senate, shall, before it become a law, be presented to the 
governor. If heapprove, he shall s$n it; but if he shall not approve 
it, he shall return it, with his objectIons, to that house in which it shall 
have originated, who shall enter the objections at large upon their jour- 
oals, and proceed to re-consider it. If, after such re-consideration, two- 
thirds of that house shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, togeth- 
er with the objections, to the other house, by which it shall likewise 
be re-considered, and if approved by two-thirds of that house, it shall 
become a law. But in all such cases, the votes of both houses &ail 
be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the persons voting 
for or against the bill shall bc entered on the journals of each house 
respectively. If any bill shall not be returned by the governor within 
ten days (Sundays excepted) after it shall be presented to him, the 
Name shall be a law in like manner as if he had s!gnecl it, unless the 
general assembly, by their adjournment, prevent Its return, in which 
case it shall be a law, unless sent back within three days after thei 
next meeting. 

It was moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Menderson, to strike 
out the words “in which case it shall be a law, unless sent back,” 
and in lieu thereof to insert the followiq: ‘6 and in that case, if not 
sent back by the governor, with his objections thereto,” and to add, 
after the words “ next meeting,” the words *( of the legislature, it ~ha!i 
he a law in like manner as if he had signed it.” 

Which was determined in the negati!;eT -.. .- 



A motion was then made by Mr. M’Lene, seconded by Mr. Brown, 
lo strike out the words ‘1 enter the objections at large upon their 
~@xrll:lls.~’ 

\\‘llich was determined in the negative, and the said twenty-second 
sectiou, as reported by the committee of the whole, adopted. 

The twenty.tbirtl section of the said first article being under con- 
sideration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Every order, resolution or vote, to which the concurrence of 
the senate and hnuse of representatives may be necessary (except on. 
a question of adjournment) shall be presented to the governor, and be- 
fore the same shall take e&t, be approved by him; or, being clisap- 
proved by him, shall be re-passed by two-thirds of the senate and 
house of representatives, accordin, tr to the rules and limitations pre- 
scribed in case of a bill. 

The first section of the second article of the said plan of govern- 
ment bciug under consideration, the same was adopted as follows, vi7. 

The supreme executive power of this commonwealth shall be vested 
in a governor. 

The second section of the said second article being under consid- 
eration, viz. 

The governor shall be chosen on the second Tuesday of October, 
by the citizens throughout the commonwealth, at the places where 
they shall respectively vote for representatives. The returns of eve-. 
ry election for governor shall be transmit4 to the seat of government, 
directed to the speaker of the senate, who shall open and publish the 
same in the presence of both houses of the legislature. The person 
having the highest number ofvotes shall be governor; but if it should soi 
happen that any two or more should be equal and highest in votes, the 
general assembly shall choose one of them fbr governor, by the joiot 
vote of both houses. In case of contested elections, the same shall be 
judged of and determined by a committee to be selected from both 
houses of the legislature, in such manner as shall be, by law, directed. 
During the trial of contested elections, gthc speaker of t!lc senate 
shall exercise the office of Governor. 

It was moved by LMr. WKean, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to insert af- 
ter the words ‘G in the presence of” and after the words “ by the joint 
vote of,” respectively, the following: Cc the members of.” Whit!; was 
determined in the affirmative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Jl’Kean, 

to amend the said section so as to read as follows, viz. 
The governor shall be chosen on the second Tuesday of October, by 

the citizens throughout the comn~ouwealth, at the places where tire) 
shall respectively vote for representatives. The returns of every elec- 
tion for governor shall be transmitted to the seat of government, direct- 
ed to the speaker of the senate, who shall open and publish the saloe 
in the presence of the members of bot!r houses of the legislatura. The 
person having the highest number of votes shall bc ,goverrlot’; bu!. if two 
or more shall be equal and highest in votes, one ot them shall be cllo- 
sen governor by the joint vote of the members of both houses. III c::s:’ 
of contested elections, the same shall be judged of and deteanined bg a 
committee to be selected from both houses of the legislature, in such 
manner as shall be, by law, dircctetl. 

Which was determined in the affirmative, and the said jaGion as 
?mended, adopted. -- ~ 
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The third section of the said seccnd artlc‘ie oeinp under consider&~ 
tion, VIZ. 

The governor shall huld llis otlirl. <furlug ftr<a term nt three vears 
from the third Tuesday of Ih~t*tnber nest errsuitln iii, c~lcc.tiou: :111ii 
shall not be capable of holding his oflice longer than nine yei~~ in, U! i 
term of twelve years. 

It was moved by h4r. Findlay, ~ecorrdrtl ljv Mr Smilie, to slrikt* liirt 
the words “ nine”and (6 twelve *’ 1. and io 1nse13, 1x1 II(ab of the ii~rtr~~~~ 
the word r‘ sir, ” and in lieu of thr latter, !.I!(, *vorri *( nioe.‘” 

On the question, Will the conventIon a(st I:(’ iti the .atner 
,The yeas and nays being called by Mr I-‘r)wcr, were u follow, tiz 

Robinson, Mr. Hiester MI-, Piprl- .Mr- Smilie 
Hare Lower Gal latin 
stout Lmcoln 

PilLillC~ 
‘l‘otld M'l&W, 

Boyd Groscop Addison Matthews 
Reed Gehr H 1 qr: Hrrltlerson 
W hitehill Mawhortel RCdlCk Beak 
Power Powell x 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Barclay 
Bull 
Hand 

NAYS, 

Mr. Graff Mr. Sitgreaves Mr. Coates 
Atlee Arndt 
Breckbill. 

Gloningel 
Rhoads Brown 

Miller Smith Graydon 
Slegle 
Tyson 

Snyder Picl;ering 
J. ILOSS Gibson 

Pedan Morris Sellers 30 
Dill 

So it was determined in the negative. 
Whereupon, on the question, will the convention agree to the said 

third section as reported by the committee of the whole? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Sitgreaves on the last clause? 

were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Roberts 
Robinson 
Hare 
Barclay 
stout 
Bull 
Boyd 
Hand 
Graff 
Breckbill 
Miller 
Sle;le 

Mr. Reed 
Tyson 
Pedan 
Dill 
Whitehill 
Power 
Hiester 
Lower 
Lincoln 
Groscop 
Gehr 

Mr. Rhoads 
Powell 
Piper 
Smith 
Snyder 
Findley 
Todd 
Addison 
I-loge 

Rcdick 
J. Ross 

Mr. Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Matthew% 
M 01 l’ki 
Coates 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Bealc it3 
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NAYS, 

Mr. Baker 
Lewis 

Mr. Gray Mr. Mawhorter Mr. Pickering 
Atleer Arndt Sellers 

M’Kean Sitgreaves GraJdon 11 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and the said section adopt- 
ed. 

The fourth section of the said seco,nd article being under considera- 
tion, a motion was made by &lr. Sit;greavej, secoodcd by Mr. James 
Ross, to amend the said section by strikiug out the word “ thereby,:’ 
and to add, after the words i6 be disqualified,” the words “ by reason 
of such absence.” 

It was then moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Whitehill, to 
amend the said section so as to read as follows, viz. 

He must be, at least, thirty years of age; and must have been a citi. 
zen and inhabitant of this state seven years next before his election; 
but no person who shall have been absent from this state on the public 
business thereof, or of the United States, shall on account of such ab- 
sence, be disqualified. 

Which was determined in the a,ffirmative, and the said section 
adopted. 

The fifth section of the said second article being under conaidera- 
tion, viz. 

No person shall be capable of exercising the office of governor, who 
at the same time, shall be a member of congress or hold any other oflice 
under this state, or any allice under ,the United States. 

It was moved by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, to 
strike out the words “be a member of congress or,” as well as the 
words “under this state, or anv oflice under the United States.” 

Which was determined in the negative, and the original section, as 
reported by the committee of the whole, adopted. 

The sixth section of the said second article being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

The-governor shall, at stated times, receive for his services a coma 
pensatlon, which shall neither be increased nor diminished during the 
period for which hc shall have been elected. 

The seventh section of the said second article being under conside- 
ration, the same was adopted as tbllows, viz. 

He shall bc commander in chief of the army and navy of this com- 
monweslth, and of the militia, except when they shall be called into 
the actual service of the United State:s. 

The eighth section of the said second article being under considrra- 
tion, on motion, 

Adjourned until half past nine o”clock to-morrow, A. M, 

TUESDAY. February 9, 1790, A. -I. 

The convention met pursuant t’o adjournment. 
The committee appointed on the 23d of January last, to prepare B 

schedule for putting the government into operation, made report; 
which was read as follows: 

23 



$36 )IINI;?‘EY 01’ ‘I’Ilt.. 

That no ir7co:acenierlcs 1nn7/ ari.se~ronL IliC trlff~lYl!i02is a17d i0~1PIIfI’mchi:~ 
in the convtitzilion of’ thus cf,tni110)2lf.“nil!‘:, N,ll( i,! i,;?!‘i.:t’l cN,‘ry t/l& 

sfmc into contple?e operutio~~, it is l.l.v~~~j; ! lc2:~rctL wrd otilui,ret/, 

1. That all laws of this commnnwc:dt~l, ix 1-lrcr :tt ihe time clt‘ II,:,- 
kingthe sail1 alterations nnil alnentl,:1f~1~is in tllc saitl ~onstitu!.ion, nncl 
Rot iricousintent therewith, nnCl aii ri:hi-, i::!i.)ui , plwiecutfons, L,;att~~r 

anil contracts, as welt of indivitlual~ 33 ,,f I;3~~li~~~ co?pr,Ite, slln!! i iii: 
tinue as ifthe said aIteratIons anti ~~l!l~~if!ilt1~ilt~~ iratl not heen ui;i!!e 

0. T!lat a!l ofiirers in thp a;)pf:ii,tlilf~lit ot the executive !iil!::irt- 

ment, shdl continue in t!le (xscrci5C 0l 1i.e C.lu:ies fit’ their lf?S~:t!CilLC 

oflices until the rlzy Jr1 rrnlt~ss thei:, ro!~i., 

missions shall sonncr errpit-e !~vt!~~ir OIYII lin~iia~iol~~, or the saitl :,itl~:~~, 
bcc9me yac‘nnt b> fif!::th or rAigr~:iii~~:i, ;ii:ti JI!S it)nyei-, un1e.i r~“-:~p 

pointrtl nntl com~ni~~ioncrl by Illc,govrrlic~r. I’:xf’cpl. that the juti@+ 01 

the supreme collrt shall Ir:~ltl therr o!lif c? f;,i. 1J1(> li’~‘ill* ii1 tlreir “bstt! 
missions respectiwlv rsprcss~11 

3. ‘I‘hnt justice &ii be ndmiiristerefl in tile sevc’r:fl counties Ui‘ t!lt* 
state, until tlie pcriotl ;t!oressid. by t’!t: szi61li+ ,juit.iceh, Iri the !?3i:ic 
courts, and in the s;<mc Inanner as herel.oliwc. 

4. Tltat the presiilrnt and supreme f~rf~cutivc counci? shall roll tiiil.i- 
toexercise the csrculive nuthoritp of tllis cf~illlllf~fl~~enll/1 iis hert t~.l~,i! 
LInti the third Tltl2Silily of Ikcetl~bcr Ilf!st; IJUt 110 illtf!rmediate VifCilli 

cii3 in the cwtlcil shall be suppiiwl bv nrw t.lections. 
I, ‘That until t!if: first fuum~~r~I107~ shall be mxlc, 2s directed in tl,,~ 

tburth seclion of the iirst article of the constitution established by this 
convention, the city of Philadelphia and ihc. sevrrd counties shdl be 
iwpectively entitlefl to elect the same 71uitrlre.r~ fd’ rcpresctitative~ ;f* lzi 
nnw prescribed by law, 

6. That the first senate s!dl consist of seventeen mcml-ie~~~;, to !I~: 
chosen in disti icts formcfl as ff~llf~ws, to wit: ‘I’he city of Philndelph~a, 
lhe county of Philailelphia, ant1 the county of ihdnware, shall bc ;i fll-. 
trict, ad shall elect three SenabJrs; the COilllty Of Chester ShSf~ bf: ;L 
district, and shall elect one senator; tlie county 01‘ Bucks shall he :I Itis.. 
trict, and shall elect one senator; the county ,;f Montgomery shall be a. 
district, anti shall elect one senator; the county of Korthampt.otr shall 
be a district, and shall elect Gne senator; thi: counties of Lsnca!.tf 1 
and York sldl be a district, auf1 shall elect three senators; the f;GUtrties 
of Eerks and l)auphin sh;fll he a district, and shail elect two scu;~to~s; 
t!lc countie; of Cuinberlantl :~rlll liu~itill~:tloll sl~all be a tlistrlct, :~r:fl 

f3llRll clwt one senator; tire counties of Norlllufr!bei.l;lncl, Lucerne and 
MiClin sh;LlL be ;L district, illld ~!~all eiect one senator; tire cuur,tias 01 
13edt%rd and Franklin s!~all be ;t district, antI shall elect one benstor; 
the counties of Westmoreland, Fayette and Rllepl~2try shall be a tlis- 
trict, and shall elect one senator; ant1 the cou::tv of \Vashingtori shal1 
be a district, and shall elect one senator; which senators shall serve 
until the first enumeration before mf~nlioaetl ii:all hove been made, 
llnfl the representation in both branches of the legislature st~alf bfa cb- 
tablished by law, and chosen as in the constitution is d;rectetl. .hny 

vacnncics which 5!iall happen in the serrate Ivitllin the saifl time, sl1311 
by sui,q?iefl as prescribed in the ninetecntli section of the first articlr. 

7. I llat the elections f:C senators shall. be conducted, and tile returns 
:!l?l’COl’ ttii!llC to tire ?cfinle, in th!: S:iIllf? nl:\rmCr aa is pwsc~il.wti hv 
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the eleclion laws of the state for conducting and making return of the 
&ctions of representatives. In those districts which consist of mure 
than nne county, the judges of the district elections within each cuun- 
t.y, after ILoving formed a return of the whole election within that coun-. 
fy, in such manner as is directed by law, shall send the same, by one 
or more of their number, to such p!ace, hereinafter mentioned, withiu 
the district of which such count,y is a part; where the judges, so met, 
shall compare and cast up the several county returns, and execute, 
under their hands and seals, one g~~neral and true return for the whole 
district, that is to say, the ju:lges of the district compose’! of the city 
of l’hiiadelphia and of the cou!lties of Philadelphia and Delaware, sharl 
meet at the state house in the city NI)f Pi~ilutlelphia; the judges of the 
district composed of the counties of I,ancaster and York, shall meet at 

the JU~~~US of the district composed of the 
counties of Berks and Dauphin, shall meet at 
the judges of the diytrict conr!bosed of the counties of Cumbcrland 
and Huntiygdon, shall meet at 
of the distrtct composed of the counties of 

the judges 
Il’orthumberland. Luzcrne 

and Miftlin, shall meet at the judges of the 
district composed of the counties of Bedford and Franklin, shall meet 
at ZIIJ~ the judges of the district composed 
of the counties of Westmoreland, PaJette and Allegheny, shall meet. 
at on the third Tuesday cJf October re3pec- 
tively, for the purpose aforesilid. 

8. That the electiotl of the governor shall be conducted in the seve- 
ral counties in thcmanner prescribed by the laws of the state for the 
elections of representatives, and the returns in each county shall be 
sealed up by the judges of the elections, and transmitted to the speak- 
er of the senate as WOII after the electlon as may be. 

The eighth section of the said second article recurring, viz. 
I-It shall appoint all ollicers of this commonwealth, whose offices are 

establi&ed by this constitntion or shall be established by lam, and whose 
appointments are not herein otherwise provided for; but no person shall 
he appointed to an office within any county who shall not have resi. 
de:1 therein one year next before his .sppointment: No member of con- 
gress from this state, nor any person holding or exercising any ofice 
of trust or profit under the United States, shall, at the same time, hold 
and exercise any office whatever, otherwise than in the militia, in t,his 
state. 

Itwas moved by Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Brown, to strike out 
the word *‘ resided,” and, in lieu thereof to insert the following, ‘cbeen 
a citizen and inhabitant.” \Vhich WM determined in the afirmattve. 

A motion was made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Hand, to strike 
0nt the words “ of this commonwealth.” Which was carried in the 
affirmative. 

It was then moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, tg 
insert after the word ‘6 appointment,” the following, viz. “It the coun- 
ty shall have been so long erected; but if it shall not have been so lonw 
krected, then within the limits of the county from which it shall havg 
been taken.” 

A motion was made by Mr. M’Lene, seconded by Mr. Lower, to 
strike out from the said amczndmelbt, the words 6‘ !rom which it shall 
have been taken,” and to insert, after the words t; of the county,” the 
words “ so divided.‘: ._ 



7 It was moved by Mr. James Ross, seconded bv llr. M’LPnc, to 
strike out. the remainder of’ the section afttnr rh!* w&is ‘* hold atid ex-. 
ercise,” viz. “ the oftice of shrrift; or anv OII~CP \tt tht, Kitt of tilt: go.. 
vernor other than in the militia or comtnjiaiotr oi‘ thp prace.” 

A motion was then made by Mr Roi,inso!t, sccot~~!eti I)? Mr. Galla- 
tin, to insert in the last atnerttlment. before t!~e wi:t.fi 0 gi~crrtor,” tl~ 
words “ legislature or.” Which wits citbtermittctl in tltr ilifir-m;itts(b 

It wns moved hy Mr. Hand. second :tI by \‘J r ii?grt:avrlr, to +tt,tki* 
out tram the amendment, tnovctl bv \Ir JHW~ J:,w~, I~W IYMY~~ CS ti:f 
ofice ofsheriff or.” \Vhich was cl~~trrtnincr! ttt fl~c :!<~;‘ti~rr. 

A motion was made hy Sir. U’Kc:tn, \vc,,!l*ic>t! ;rv ~II-. LCKIS, IO 

add, after the Word Cc peace,” the w0r:ls i. nil1 :r.v !4bitb iit!ql swtx tn. 

terpreter of languages.” \\Iicit wits clctar.tn~~tc-tl ~II i11~ xtiirttt;ttt\~,~, 
It was moved by Xlr. Ogden, secotitlctl by ?Ir. <‘o!tt, 118 atitl the> tol- 

lowing words to the said atnet~tlttrr:tt, vt7 Le ,Judgt:+ ol’ lhe cot~r~on 
pleas.” Which was detertntnrcl in the DI’::I I : i (I, 

A motion was theu tnade by Mr. Lerv~*, sctccltlriratl hy \Ir. Sitg~eares, 
to insert after the words Cc itlterprcter ol I;tn~u,~~K* Illi, \VOl.d:. (( atd 
wood rangers.” \Vhiclt was determit~c~tl in tiics l!rgiltilV. 

It was then moved by Mr. Pit kerinq, wc01ttlcd i)v 311, ftiill~, to ad- 
journ the dt hates on the said eiglttlt srxtion :t ncl ;It;tc,ttc!~nc,ttts~ 

On the question, Will the convention ii;rt?e to tlkt* <alilt’. I’hc house 
being equally divided t!te pre?jidt:tlt _ / -avr hia custttlF \ 111,ck tn the allir- 
native. 

The ninth section of the said SCCOIIC~ article bcitlg under considera- 
tion, viz. 

The governor shall commission 311 the officers of this comnion- 
wealth. 

On the question, Will the con:-eation adopt the same ? It was de- 
termined in the negative. 

The tenth section of the said second arrirlP being unller considera- 
tion, viz. 

He shall have power te remit fines, and grant. reprieves and Ilardons 
for crimes and otfences, except in cases of imp~2chtnetit. 

It was moved by Mr Lewis, seconded by hlr. .l’lmtnas Ross, to insert 
after the word (‘tines,” the words “ and torfeitures.” 

Whereupon, on motion, 

Adjourned until half past nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

tCGiTAiVESD~IT, Fdrunry 10, 1790. A. A/. 

The convention met pursuaht to adjournment. 
The tenth section of the said second article of the propoSed plan of 

novernment, together with the amendmerlt moved yesterday by Mr. 
Eewis, seconded by Mr. Thomas tloss, recurring, the same section, 
\;Sith the amendment, was adopted as follows, viz. 

lie shall have power to remit finesand forfeitures, nnd~grant reprieves 
and pardons for crimes and ol~euct~s, except it) case* cut illty)e:lclltncnt. 

The convention then resume11 the consideration of the Sth section, 
postpone? ypsterday, as well as the severa; amendmrnts. 

A motion was matle by kir, Lewis, srcontied by Mr. blwards, to. 
$&.itute the followiog in lieu of the amendment proposed by him at4 
Seconded by Mr. Sitgrcavcs, TIZ, 
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If it shail have been so long erected, but if that shall not be the case, 
then within the iitnits of the original county or counties out of which it 
shall have been taken. 

Which was determined in the afiirmative. 
Whereupon, on the question, Will the convention agree to the fol- 

lowing part of the sail1 ei@th section ? viz. 
He shall appoint all ofhcers whose offices are established by this con- 

stitution, or shall be established by law, and whose appointments are 
not, herein otherwise provided for, but no person shall be appointed to 
an oflice within any county who shall not have been a citizen and in- 
habitant therein one year next berore his appointment, if it shall have 
been so long erected, but if that shall not be the case, then within the 
limits of the original county or counties out of which it shall have 
been taken. 

The yeas and nays bein g coiled by Mr. Sitgreaves, were as follow, 
VIZ. 

YEAS.. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Powell 
Roberts 

Mr. Slegle 
Tyson Smith 

Lewi3 
Gray 

2 ~;;I41 
0 ’ 

Edwards Hiester 
x:y 
Todd 

Gibbons Lower Addison 
Bull Lincoln 
T. Ross 
Boyd 

Groscop 
Hoge 
Redick 

Gehr J. Ross 
Hand Srnilie 
Graff’ 

Sitgreaves 
Arndt. Gallatin 

Breckbill Hhoads M’Lene 
Miller 

NAYS. 

Mr. M’Kcan Mr. Barclay Mr. Reed 
Robinson stout Pedan 
Ogden Atlee Dill 
Jenks 

So it was determined in the affirmative. 

Mr. ,Vatthews 
Morris 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Gibson r 
Beale 
Sellers 
Newlin 

49 

Mr. Mawhorter 
Piper 
Henderson 

I3 

A motion was made by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. James Ross, 
to amend the motio? made yesterday by 1Mr. James Ross, seconded by 
Mr. M’Lene, by addlng after the word “governor,” the words ‘6 nor 
shall hold and exercise any office in the department of the treasury, or 
any oflice relating to the revenue. 

It was then moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, te 

yi,u thereof: 
ostpone the said amendments in order to introduce the following in 

No person holding an oflice or place of trust under the United States 
shall, at the same time, be a judge of thle supreme court or other court 
of general jurisdiction, or president of any court of common pleas, or 
hold any other office under this state whichany future legislature shall, 
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by Iaw, decIare to be incompatible or improprl trr be hciti and C‘.,CI t.< 
sed therewith. 

On the question, Will the cofl7-errtim ngrcc lcr thr [;0s’~~or;cix~n: i: 
the aforesaid purpose? 

‘he yeas and nays being called by MI.. I,;~N~Y, rare as f,~ll~~:~. ir 

TEAS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Ogden nlr. Atic ;blr. (~r;1\.d1111 

Roberts stout RliilPr l’lCLfV,i!~ 
Lewis Gihhons s;Ivy Ic Il~~l!llerwl‘ 
M’Kean ‘I’. Ross hl~~:t’c’svcs Sr~ilel- 
Gray Gr;dl n:~krLlt ?Gl’M.lII~ 2,r 

NAYS. 

Mr. Robinson nb. Perlan nir. ~hd hlr, f::illaiitl 

Jlarc J)ill I’ipw ~l’l.c*rle 
Ed wards %~hit.thili ~Ilrlth ~IAfiI,C\F~ 
Jcnks Power SllYQ!?P n!nrrh 
Rarclay Hiester Yi;!;il6!7 t’liillL’:\ 

IZull l~OW!S ‘I’otltl shntlll;Lk(‘:~ 
l3uyd Lincoln Addison (~loliillp~! 
Hand Grnsco;r I lo”.c J’,rtrwl~ 
Breckbill GChS Rct?ick GibSOU 
RCCd h”lawhor~er .J. rhS IkaIe 
TVS011 RllOdS h!liLilC 4; 

So it was ~lctcrmi~ifd i!l the neg-ntive, antI tile ~~1TlrIltlii~~~ll moved 

by Mr. Robinson, sccontlctl by !I r+ . lumr~ J&R, rccurritr:. 
On the question, \Vill the convcutiou a, ‘vl’t:l’ to the Wlll~‘~ It \\as cl+ 

Cermineti in the negative. 
The motion made yesterday by 31r. J:II~Ic!; Ross, seconded 1~s Mr. 

WLene, avain recu&ing, the same was aclq1:4. 
And in tiebating the followin g part of the said eighth section AS 

amended, viz. 
No member of congress from tllis state, nor any pprsnn hlr!ing w 

exercising any ofice of trust or profit uutlrr the Uuitctl StiLtl’S diali: 
at the sBme time, hold and exercise the ot:irc of sheritl’, or itoy r,flirc in 
the gift of thegovernor, other than in tile uniliti;l, or comnriAorr of the 
peace, notary public a.nd swot2 interpreter bf languages iu tlii3 it;ltr. 

A motion was made by Mr. Sitgresved, seconded by Mr. Ogtlcn, to 

strike out the words (‘ member of cor!grc5s L’rom this state nor ilIly.” 

On the question, Will the conventn)n agree to strike out tire said 
words? 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Sltgreaves, were as follow, 
ViZ. 

TEAS. 

Mr. Raker Mr. Ogden Mr. %liilcl MI. Graydon 
Lewis storit 23itKre’ave.s Pickering 
M’Kean Gibbons Arrrtlt lIenl!erson 
Gray Graff Smith SCIICSS 

Hare .2tler f?!bocmnket 19 



3Ir. Roberts I\fr. Tyson Mr. Rhoads Mr. Smilic 
Rnhinson Pdan l’owell Gallatiu 
Edwards l)ill Piper M’Lene 
Jenks FVhitehill Snyder MMattbcws 
Barc.lay Power Pindley Morris 
IZUll Hiester Todd coates 
Boyd Imver Addison 
11Il11tl J,incoln I-I 0gC? 

Glorlinger 
Brown 

Brzckbill Groscop Rrrlick Gibson 
Sk@? Gchr J. ILoss BeillC 

Reerl Mnwhorter 43 
So it was determinerI in the negative. 

Whi?reupon, on the q!lestion, Will lhe convention agree to the latter 
part of the said section? 

The yeas ad mys bein g called by Mr. Lewis, were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Robinson 
Hare 
FXwards 
Jenks 
Barclay 
B@f 
Breckbill 
Reed 
I’edan 
Ml 

Mr. Whitehill 
Powel 

Mr. Piper 

Hiester 
Snyder 

Lower 
Fiurliey 
‘rorlrl 

I~incoln Addison 
Grmx~p 
Gehr 

I tnge 
Reclick 

$1 il WllWtW J. Ross 
Rhoiltls Smilie 
I’lWell Gsllatin 

Mr. M’Lene 
Matthews 
Morris 
Codes 
Gloninger 
Brown 
G ibml 
Beslc 
Scwiin 

,.J “9 

NAYS., 

&XI-. Baker Mr. Stout Mr. Atire Mr. Smith 
Roberts Gibbons Miller Shoemaker 
Lewis Rllll 
M’Keah ‘I-. Rosa 

Slegle 
‘i’vsc,n 

Graydon 

Gray Hand 
Pickerin=; 
Hcndcmn 

Ogden Graff 
Si&reaves 
Arndt SellU-S “4 

So it was determined in the aarmative, and the. said eig!lth section 
adopted as follows, viz. 

He shall appoint all o!licers whose ofi~ces are established by this con. 
stitutiou or shall be established by lav,, and whose appointmrnts are 
not herein otherwise provided for, but no person shall be appointed TV, 
an dice within any county, who shall not have been s citizen and in- 
habitant therein one yznr next before hi<% J appointment, if it shall bnve 
been so long erected, but if that shall not be the case, then within the 
limits of the original county or counties out ofwhicb it shall have been 
taken. No member ofcongress from this state, nor any person hoid- 
ing or exercising any oKice of trust or prolit under the United States, 
shall at the same time, hold and exercise tbe oflice of sheritf, or any 
dice in the gift of the le,gislature or of the governor, other than in t!l< 
militia, or commission ot the pcacc, notaries public and sw:~t: intcr- 
pretrr of languages in this state. 
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A motion was made by Mr Thomas Ross, seconded by XII-. dtnribc 
ti ro-consider the ninth section of the raid dt~coi!d artlc,le. vi7.. 

The governor shall commission all the o&licers ot this co1nrnonwea2tjr.” 
1Vhich Was determined in the afirmative. 

It was moved by \Ir. Oglen, seconded by 1lr. Stout, to strilcr out 
the remainder of the said sc,ction, after the woid I‘ commission,” nntl 
in lieu thereof, to insert “such ofticers of this commonwealth ds he ~aii 

appoint under this constitution, or Who shall be appointed by thp ~:IL+ I 
of this state.” t\ hich was determinctl in the uegxtivc. 

A motion was made by Mr. 
strike out the word “ all.” 

Sitgreaves, srconclt~tl by 1Ir. ‘Tvsibn, trr 
\Yhicli w;ls,lctc~ri~linetl lri thr ne~;ttv~:, 

A motion was then made by Mr. ;imith, sccc,ntlrtl uy \lr. ~\tldraor-1, 
to amend the said ninth section SO as to rrnrl as follows, xix. 

,411 commissions shall be in the name anti by the ;rufhu~ i:y oi thp 
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, sealed willt t/it stnte scil! 31:d 3i:n~‘C6 
by the governu;. CVhich Was carried in t!te ailirmativr. 

It was moved by Sir. Pickering. secontlcd by 53 r. Koberts, to insert 
$he following as the eleventh section of the said srcond article, viz‘ 

Every candidate applying for an ofice in the appointment ot thl! go- 
vernor, or ofthe legisiature, or of eithc*r branch thereof, ahall make his 
application only in writin,g; every application otherwise made, either 
by the candidate hlmselt or any pcrsori fur Ilinr, at his rccjuest, dial! 
disqualify such candidate for the oRice quested. 

\Vhich was uetermined in the urgativr. 
The eleventh section of the said sechnd article being then under con- 

Sideration, the same was, on motion of Jlr. Sit;reaves, s~ondetl by 
Mr. M’Lene, adoptc~! as tollo~vh:, vi;/. 

He may require intbrriratiun, in Writing, 11.0~~ the oflicers in ?he escc- 
dtive department upon a11y subject relatill; to the duties ut their rc* 
spective 0tFices. 

The twellth section of the said acconc! :lrtic!Pi bciq unticr cousitle- 
ration, the same was adopted 3s foIlo\vs, NIL. 

He shall from time to time, give to the general assembly information 
of the state ofthe commonWen~th, and recommend to their eonsidera- 
tion, such measures as he shall ju$e nrccssary or cxpetlient~ 

The thirteenth section of the sattl second article being under cot- 
sideration, the: same was adopled as fullow~, viz. 

He may, on estrsorclinary occasions, convene the general assembly, 
and in case of disagreement between the two houses With rcspt~cf to the 
time of adjournment, he may adjourn them to such time ah !rc shail 
think proper, not exceedin$ti,ur months. 

‘I’he fourteenth section of the said second article being under con- 
sideration, the same Was adopted as follows, viz. 

He shall takecare that the laws he faithfully executed. 
The fifteenth section of the said second srticie being under consid- 

eration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 
lo case of the death or resignation of the governor, or of his re- 

moval from ofiice, it shall devolve on the speaker of the senate until 
the next annual election of representatives, when another governor 
&all be chosen in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, and until SUCK 
J:CWly elected governor shall be duly qualified and commence the ex- 
erciae of his office. 

On motion, ordered that Mr. James Ross have leave of sbsencr. 
I(l,joor::ed ur.til half past nine &lock to-morrow, ii. 31 
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The convention met pursuant to atljournment. 
‘l’lle~sixtrenth section of the second article of the proposed plan Of: 

gorernm,ent being under cunaideratit:mn, 
It WLS moved by %lr. Pic,kerinrr, seconded by Mr. &l’Lene, to 

amend the same so as to read as !‘ollo\\s, viz. 
The state treasurer shall br appoil:ted annually, by the joint vote of 

the members of both horrse$. All other officers in the treasury de- 
partment, election oHicers, oflicers relating to taxes, to the poor and 
highways, constables and olhei. towlkBhip ofbcers, shall be appointed in 
such rnanncr as is or shall be directed by law. 

On the qtuestion, FVill t!le convention agree to the section as amend- 
cd? It nas determined in the nlhrma~tive. 

‘Uic seventeenth section I,elng under consideration, viz. 
A secretary shall be appotnted and commissioned by the governor. 

He shall be keeper of the seals csf the state, and shall, under the d&c* 
tion of a committee of both txonches of the legislature, affix tIlesseal to 
the laws when the same shall be enacted. He shall countersign ali 
commissions, charters of pardon, and patents for land, signed by the 
governor, as well as marriarre, tavern and other licenses. He shall 
hate the custody of all puhli: acts, oflicial docuinents and state papers, 
which shall be addressed or belong to the executive department, to be 
laid before the governor or either houst’ when called fur. He shall at- 
tend the governor or either house wlit\n required, and shall perform 
all such other duties as shall be enjoined him by futucc acts of the le- 
gislature. 

It was moved by Mr. Sitsreaves, secondetl by !Ur. Mawhorter, to ina 
sert after the word “ a[JpOLl.ted,” the words *‘ by the joint vote of the 
members of both houses of the le@slature.” 

It was then moved by %lr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Addison, to post* 
pane the amendment olPred, in order to introduce the following aftrr 
the word “appointment,” vi,5 “ Who shall hold his commissiou tlu- 
ring the governot ‘s continuance in of&e, if he shall so ion;: behave 
himself ~ell.‘~ \V!iich was drtermined in the aiiirmative. 

It was then moved by %lr. Ogden, seconded 
Pi% 

Mr. Hand, to post- 
pone the amendment moved by Mr. Lewis, seco‘~t .‘I by iMr. Addison, 
together with the seventeenth section, in order to introduce the f’o!low- 
kg: 

‘I’he governor shall keep fair and exact recordsof all hi6 proceeding 
in the executive department, a11J shall lay tile same before either 
house of the lfgiwlature when required, ancl shall deliver the &ame to 
his successor in oliice, complete. 

ilnd on the question, \\‘iIl the house agree to postpone for the aforer 
said purpose? 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Gallatin, were as follow, viz, 

YEAS. 

Mr. Ogden Mr. Boyd Mr. Mawhorter Mr. Snyder 
Jenks Hand Arndt Hlg~ 
Barclay Uratf Rhoads Shoemaker ’ 
stout Breckbil! Smith Henderson 
tiibbons lleetl 18 

25 



Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
C: Say 
Robinson 
IIare 
EdWardS 
Bull 
1‘. Ross 
Atlee 

So it was determined in the negbtivc. 
.4 motion was thenmode by Mr. bitgrcaves, seconded by MK, Low- 

er, to amend the amendment otfered by Mr. Lewis, by iusertiug after, 
the word “appointed,” the words “ who shall hold his commission 
during good behaviour.” Which was cletcrmined in the negative, 

, ‘tile original section, as first amended, then recurring, on the clues- 
tion, Will the house agree to the first clause thereof? VIZ. 

A secretary shall be appointed, who shall hold his cornmIssion du- 
ring the governor’s continuance in oiticr, if he shall 5, lwg behaves 
himself well. 

The yeas and na)-s wrre culled by Mr. Lewis, and wer.e as follow 

YlL4S. 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
N’Kean 
Gray 
Ed6ards 
stout 
BUll 

I’. Ross 
Ailef! 

Mr. Robinson 
Jlare 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Uarclny 
Gibbo.rs 

Mr. ~slcgle Mr. Gehr 
'IjYOU l’owel 
Yedao I’ipt~[ 
Dill Pintlley 
Wl~itchi~~l ‘l’otl:i 
l’owcr Addison 
liic3ter Ketlick 
Lower Stuilie 
1,incoln GaLlatin 
Groxop 

Mr. l3ortl 
Ihid 

Mr. Sitgreaves 
hlawhorter 

Gd Arndt 
Breckbill IthOdS 

Miller Snyder 
Reed II &C! 

Mr. Morris 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Henderson 
Gibsolt 

es 

So it was determined in the aftirmative. 
It wab then moved by Mr. Lewis, secondetl by Mr. Addison, to a- 

tnend the second clause of the aforesaid section, by inserting, after the 
words cr bcha\e himself well,” the following: 

He shall be keeper of the great and lesser seals of the state, and 
&hall affix the same a6 occasion may reyuirr, He shall keep a fair rp 
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gister of all the official acts and proceedings of the executive depart- 
ment, and shall when rccluircd, lay the same and all papers, minutes 
and vouchers relative t!lereto, Wore either branch of fhe h#slaturc, 
and shall perform all such other duties asshall be en,ioined hlmby law. 

On the question, WI1 the House agree to the first part of the said 
amendment? 

He sl~all be keeper of the great and lesser seals of the state, and 
shall afir the sameas occasion may require. It was determined in the 
negative. 

And the remainder of the said amendment being adopted, on the 
question, \YilI the convention agree to the clause as amended, viz. 

A secretary shall be appointed who shall hold his commission during 
the governol’s continuance in office, if he sl~ll so long behave himself 
well: He sh;dl keep ;I fair register of all the official acts and proceed- 
ings of the executive depart.ment, and shall, when required, lay the 
same and all papers, minuteaand vouchers relative thereto, before eith- 
er branch of the legislature, and shall perform al\ such other duties as 
shall be enjoined him by law. 

The yeas and nays bein g called by Mr. Ogden, were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 
Mr. Baker Mr. Miller Mr. Groscop Mr. Gallatin 

Roberts Slegle Gehr M’Lene 
Lewis Powell Matthews 
M’Keaa 

Tyson 
Pedan Piper Coates 

Gray nil1 Brown 
Edwards VI hitehill 

Findley 
Todd 

Bull Power Addison 
Graydon 

‘I’. Ross Hiester Redick 
Pickering 
Ueale 

Atlee Lower Smilie Sellers 36 

NAYS. 

Mr. Robinson Mr. Gibbons 
Hare Boyd 

Mr. Sitgreaves Mr. Morris 
Mawhorter Shoemaker 

Ogden Hand Rhoads 
Jenks GralT 
Barclay Breckbill 

Snyder 
Gloninger 
Henderson 
Gibson 

stout Reed 
Hoge 

22 

So it was determined in the affirmative. 
A motion was made by Mr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. Hoge, to add 

the following section to the said second article: 
The governor and every person appointed or commissioned to any 

executive, judicial, military, or other office under the government, 
shall, before he enters on the discharge of the business of his place or 
oflice. take and subscribe the following oaths or affirmations, viz, 

1 do swear, that I will be f:lithfuli and bear true allegiance to the 
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as a free and independent state; and 
that I will not, at any time, willfully and knowingly do any matter or 
thing prejudicial or injurious to the freedom and independence there. 
of. So help me God. 

1, A. B. do solemnly swear, that I: niH f&hfully and impartially 
discharge aud perform all the duties incumbent on me as 



according to the best of my abilities and understanding, agreeably to 
the rules and regulations of the constitution and the laws of this corn- 
monwealth. So help me God. 

And if the persons aforesaid are not christians, theoaths shall’be ad- 
ministered in the manner most usual and solemn among those oftheir 
religious persuasion, Any person who shall publicly declare, that he 
is conscientiously sd’hpulous of taking an oath in any case, shall take 
and subscribe, his affirmation in the foregoing form, o&itting the words 
swear and so help me God; and those who are now, by law, indulged 
to take an oath in any other form, may take the oaths aforesaid, in the 
words commnnly used. 

Adjou&:ned until half pnst nine o’clock to-mort ow, A M. 

F.nIDdl!! February 12, 1790, & JF. 

The convention m:t pursua+nt to adj:)urnmcnt, 
The motion made yestcr.day by ,Mr. M’Kean, being withdrawn, it 

tvqs mrsved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, to re-consider 
the Bfteenth section of the second article, viz. 

In case of the death or resignation of the governor, or of his removal 
from oilice, it shall devolve on the speaker of the senate until the next 
annual election of representalives, when another gobeel nor shall be 
chosenlin the manner hereinbefore mentioned. 

And to amend the same by inserting after tt.c words sc removal from 
nfkp,” the words ‘6 the speaker of the senate shall exercise the ofilce 
ufgoverndr until the oficeshall be filled agreeably to this constitution. 

Mr. Sitarcaves withdrcm his seconding the motion made by Mr. 
&ewis, and Mr. Addison, in place thereof, seconded the mo:ion. 

C)n the question, Will the convention agree to re-consider tire fif- 
teenth section of the second article? 

It was determined in the nflirmative. 
It was thereupon moved by hlr. Smitl!, seconded by Mr. M’Lene, to 

Bdjourn the debates on the motion of Mr. Lewis and Mr. Addison, in 
qrder to introduce the following, viz. 

The spenker of the senate shall exercise the ollicc of governor until 
a new governor, who shall in such case, be chosen at the next annual 
election, shall be duly qualified and commence the exercise ofhis office; 
and if the trial of a contested election shall continue lorlger than the 
third Tuesday in December, next ensuing the election of a governor, 
the speaker r,f the senate shalt in like manner exercise the oftice until 
the determination of such contested etection. Which was carried in 
the affirmative. 

A motion was then made hy Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
to postpone the motion of Mr. Smith, and to insert, in lieu of the fif- 
teenth section, the following : 

During a vacancy in the &ice of governor the powers thereofshall 
be exercised by the speaker of the senate. 

It was then moved by Mr. Hare, seconded by Mr. IIoge, to amend 
the said motion by adding the following words, viz. 

But at such times he shall not be eligible to fill such oEice, 
Which was determingd In the negative. 

The motion made by Mr. Pickerin g therl recurring, no the question, 
T$?Il the,conrention agree to the same. q It was determined in the ne- 
Rative. 

i 
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It was moved bv Mr. Sitgeaves, seconded by Mr. Ogden, to amend 
the amendment, o!?ered by Mr. Smith, by inserting after the words 
SC election of governor,” the following: 

The governor of the last year, or the speaker of the senate, which 
ever may he in the esercise ot the executive authority, s!lall continue 
therein until the determination of such contested election, and until a 
governor shall be clualitied as aforesaid. 

A motion was then made by 1lr. Edwards, seconded hy Mr. Picker- 
ing, to adjourn the debates on the amendtneut as well as on the fif- 
teenth section. Which was dr~terrrrincd in the negative. 

The amendment moved by Jlr. Sltgreaves, seconded by Mr. Ogden, 
then recurrirlg. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same i 
The yeas and nays being called by %lr. Ogden, were as follow, viz 

YEAS. 

Mr. Baker 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Barclay 
stout 
Gibbons 
Bull 
‘I-. Ross 
BOYd 

Mr. Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kenn 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Ed wards 

Mr. R.eed Mr. Mawhorter 
Pedan Arndt 
Dill Khnads 
Whitehill Powel L 
Power PIper 
Lincoln Snyder 
Groscop Findleg 
Gelrr Todd 
Sitgreaves Hoge 

XAY!% 

Mr. Wand Mr. Tyson 
Graff Hiester 
Atlee Lower 
Hubley Smith 
Breckbill Addison 
Miller Morris 
Slegle Coates 

Mr. Redick 
Ymilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene, 
Matthews 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Beale 36 

Mr. Graydon 
. Pickering 

Henderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 
h’ewlin 

27 

So it was determined in the affirmative. 
The amendment of Mr. Smith and Mr. M’Lene, as amended by 

Mr. Sitgreavcs and Mr. Ogden, then r’ecurring. 
On the question, will the convention agree to the same? 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Ogden, were as follow, vizc 

YEAS. 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Earclap 
stout 
Gibbons 
Hull 
Boyd 
Reed 

Mr. Pedan Mr. hlnwhorter 
Dill Arndt 
Whitehill Rhoads 
Power Powell 
Hiester Piper 
Lincoln Smith 
Groscop Snyder 
Gehr Findley 
Sitgreaves Todd 

Mr. ,Hoge 
Redick 
Smilie 
M:I‘ene 
Matthews 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Beale 

37 



NAYS. 

Mr. Lewis h,lr. Hand hl I‘. TWITI 
GKlff Ji W,?,. 

Mr. Graydon 
M'Kcan Pickrring 
Gray /\tlec Addison HentIers& 
Robinson HUbl~V Gallatin Gibson 
Hare Ilreektill hlorriu Sellt!W 
tC.dwartls Miller Coales Xrwiin 
T. Ross Sleglc a.5 

So it was determinei! in the atfirinalive, and the section adopted ab 
follows, viz. 

IO case of the death or resignation of the governor, or his removal 
from office, tne speaker of the senate $!lall rxcrcrse the office of govern- 
or until a new governor, who shall, in such case, be chosen at the nest 
annual election, shall be duly. qualriicd and commence the cxcreise ui 
his office. ,4nd if the tl ial of a contcstetl election shall cont.inue long- 
er than the third Tuesday in I)ecernber, next ensuing the election of a 
governor, the governor of t!ie lait year, or t!lr spetkcr of the senate, 
-vvhiclrever inav be in the exercise of tlrr cstcutivc authority, shall 
continue therein until t!rc determination of such conte~tcd elcrtion, 
and until a governor sl~all be qualified as aforesairl. 

A motion was made by hlr. Edwards, seconded by ?vJr. Gallatin, to 
re-consider the third section of the iirst ai tic!c, in order to add the 
fullowing words, via. 

llut the inhabitants of the city of l%ilatlclphia shall no1 be rntitlcd 
to vote for or be elected members for this county of I’hiladelphra, 1ic1. 
ther shall the inhabitants of’ tire county r~l ~Jt~iladclphia, out ot’thc 
limits of t!ie said city, be entitled to vote for 01’ be elected represent- 
a!ives for the said city. 

‘The question being taken, it was agreed to re-consider* 
It was then moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, tu 

postpone the said motion of Mr. lSd\vartli;~ 

Adjourned until half past nine o’clock to-morrow, A. hl, 

The convention met pursuant to ad.journment. 
hr. Smith and hlr. Henderson, members of this convention, asked 

arid obtained leave of absence. 
‘J’he motion made yesterday by Mr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. 

Gallatin, recurring, as well as the motion fur postponement, made by 
Mr. Lewis, seconded by hlr Silgreaves. 

On the question, \Vill the convention agree to postpone? It was 
determineti in the negative. 

‘J’he original motmn made by Mr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. Gal- 
latin, again recurring, and after some debate thereon, 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by hlr. Robinson, to post 
pane the consideration of the said motion unttl Tuesday next. 

\Vhich was determined in the aflirmatirc. 
‘J’he first section of the third article of t!le proposed plan of govcrn- 

ment being under consideration, viz. 
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In elections by the citizens every freeman of the age of twenty-one 
years, having resided in the state two years next before the days of 

the elections respectively, and paid state or county taxes within that 
time, which tax shall have been assessed upou him at least six months 
before the election, shall elIJoy the rights ot’ an elector. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Xr. Shoemaker, to strike 
Out the word ‘1 tax.” 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
A mntion was then made by Mr. Pickering seconded by Mr. Lew- 

is, to amend the said section so as to read as follows, to wit. 
In elections by the citizens every freeman of the age ot twenty-one 

years, having resided in the state two years next b&Ire the days of 
the elections respectively, anti within that time paid a state or county 
tax, which shall have been assessed upon him at least six months be 
fore the election, shall enjoy the rights of an elector. 

Which was determined in the affirmative. 
A motion was made by hlr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Mawhor- 

ter, to add the following proviso to the said section as amended, viz. 
Provided that the sons of persons qualified a% aforesaid, between 

the age of twenty-one and twenty-two years, shall be entitled to vote 
although they shall not have paid taxes. 

It was tben moved by Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Hand, to amend 
the said proviso by striking oat the word LL persons,” aud in lieu there- 
of, to insert the word 16 freeholders.” 

And on the question, Will the convention agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Ogden, were as follow, viz. 

@Mr. Baker 
Ogden 
Jenks 

Mr. Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Hare 
Bull 
T. Ross 
Boyd 
Hand 
GraB’ 
Atlee 
Hubley 

TEAS. 

Mr. Barclay Mr. Gehr 
Gibbons Arndt 

Mr. Hoge 
Redick 

Hiester Rhoads Shoemaker 
12 

NAYS. 

Mr. Breckbill 
Miller 

Mr. Sitgreaves Nr. Morris 
Mawhorter Potts 

Slegle Powel Coates 
Reed 

g;n” 

Piper 
Smith 

Gioninger 
Brown 

Dill 
Whitehill 
Power 
Lower 
Lincoln 
Groscop 

Snyder 
Todd 
Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Matthews 

Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Beale 
Sellers 
Kewlin 

46 

. 

So it was determined in the negative. 
And the proviso moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Maw- 

horter, recurring, 
On the question, Will the convention agree to the same? The. 

yeas and nays bein g called by Mr. Sitgreaveo, were as follow, viz. 



Mr. Gray 
;I,,:; 

Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 
Tyson 
Pedan 

Mr. Dill 
Whitehill 
Porrw 
Lower 
Linco!n 
GKXWJp 
Gt?!ll 
Sitgrfaves 

Mr. Raker Mr. Jenks Mr. lSrr*c kbili Mr. PolfGl 
Roberts Earclay ilirster (‘ostes 
Lewis GlbbO:IS nIWlt Shornraker 
M’Kean Hull Rhoads (~KlV:lt~rl 
Robinson 1’. Rcss AtldiSOtl Pick,-*ring 
Hare llubley C~;d!ii!i11 i;Pllfi.S 
Edwards 11e11tl blijii i5 l\l~~WliI# 
Ogden Atlee 3; 
So it was determined in the aHirmative. 

A motion was then made by %lr. Lewis, srcnnded hy Jlr. Huhley, to 
strike out the words of the original section ‘ In elections by the citizens.’ 

Which was determine~l in the negativr, and the said first section 
thereupon aciopted with the amendments, as f’ollows, viz. 

In elections by the citizens every freeman of the age of twenty- 
one. years, having resided in the state two years next beftrrc, thr days 
of the elections respectively, and within t!rat, time paid R state or 

county tax, which shall have been asscssctl upon him a! leas! six 
montks before the election, shall enjoy the rights of an elrctur ; provi- 
derl that the sons of persons qu~~litietl as afriresaid, between the age of 
twenty-one and tweuty-two years , shall !JV entitled to vote nlthoug!l 
they shall not have paid taxes. 

‘fhe second section of the baid third ai,tic!c being under cor~sirlera- 
tion, viz. 

Ail elections shall he by ballot, except by persons in their reprrsen- 
tative or public capacities, which shall be 11i~ cocc. 

It was moved bv i\fr. L,ewis. seconded br IIt’. Surilie, to insert after 
the words 6‘ which shall,” theFfollowing, \.;z. 6‘ uuless iu the choice of 
committees and their own oflicers.” 

\Vhich was determined in the a&mativc, and the said section, a§ 
amended, adopted. 

The third section of the said third article being under consideration, 
it was moved by blr. l?ickering, seconded by Nr. Lewis, to amend 
the said section so as to read as lollov~s, viz. 

Electors, during their attendance on elections, shall be privileged 
from arrests in ail cases except treason, felony and bredch of the 
peace, and in going to and returning from the same. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same ? It was de- 
termined in the negative, alld the original section, as reported by the 
committee of the whoie, ac’:bpted. 

The first section of the t.mrth article of the proposed plan of qov,- 
ercment being under cunsitleratinrl, 
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on motion of Vr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Jenks, the said SW. 

tion was adopled as follorvs, VIZ. 
‘l’he house of representatives shall have the sole power of impeach* 

iog. 
Tile second section of the said fourth article being under ColEiid- 

eration, the same was atlopted as follows, viz. 
All impeacl1ment.s shall he tried by the senate ; whea sitting for that 

purpose, tire senators s!rnll be (41 oath or atlirmation No person &all 
be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the members 
present. 

l%e third section of the said fourth article being under considcra- 
tiou, it was moved by Mr. I,ewis, secontlcd by Sir. bi’liean, to 
amend the same so as io read a5 follows, viz. 

‘~‘he governor and all civil officers u!ltIer this commonwealth, shall 
be liable to be impeached for anp :nistlemeanclr in oflice, and, on 
convlction thereof, to be punished agreenbly to law. 

A division of the section being called, viz. 
The governor and all civil oflicers under this commonwealth, shall 

be liable tu be impeached for any misdemeanor in otlice. 
On the questiou, Will the convention agree to that part of the said 

proposed section? It was determined in ‘ihe alfirmative. 
And the questi In being token on the remainder of the said amend- 

ment, it was determined In the negative. 
It was then moved by Sir. Qtltl~~on, seconded by Mr. Miller 

to add the following to the said amendment, as adopted, viz. 
But judgment ou conviction thereof shall not extend further than 

to removal from office, and disqualification to hold any otlice of 
honor, trust or profit under this commonwealth ; but the party convict- 
ed shall nevertheless be liable to indictment, trial, judgment and pun- 
ishment according to law. 

A division of the said amendment being called for, 
On the question, Will the convention agree to the first part there- 

of, viz. 
But judgment on conviction thereof shall not extend further thars 

to removal from otlice and tlisqilalitication to hold any o%ce of honor, 
trust or profit under this commonwealth ? 

It was determined in the afirmativc. 
And on the question, Will the convention agree to the latter part. 

thereof, viz. 
But the party convicted shall nevertheless he liable to indictment, 

trial, judgment, and punishment according to law? 
The yeas and uays beiug called by Mr. Lewis, were BE follows, viz. 

YEAS. . 
Mr. Roberts Mr. Tyson Mr. Mawhorter Mr. Gallatin 

Gray PNhU Rhoads M’Lene 
Robinson Dill Powell Matthews t Hare Whitehill Piper Brown 
Jenks Power Smith Yickering 
Barclay Hiester Henderson 
Boyd Lower %:eep, Gibwn 
Miller Lincoln Addison Beale 
Slegle Groscop Hoge SellerB 
Reed G&r Smilie *yewha 4Q 

d% 



NAYS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Bull Mr. Atlee Mr. Potts 
Lewis ‘I’. Ross Hubley Shoemaker 
M’Kean Hand Breckbill Gloninger 
Gibbons Graff Redick 15, 

&lit was determined in the affirmative. 
It was then mover! by Mr. M’Kean, seconded. by Mr. Shoemaker, 

te insert, after the words “in ollice,” the words’LC within two years 
&er the oZfence shall have been committed.” 

Which was determined in the negative, and thereupon the said 
third section, as amended, adopted as follows : 

The governor and all civil oflicers under this commonwealth shall 
be liable to be impeached for any misdemeanor in office ; but jutlg- 
ment, on conviction thereof, shall not extend further than to remo- 
val from office and disqualification to hold any oflice of honor, Crust 
or profit under this cnmmonwealth : the party convicted shall, n.ever- 

O theless, be liable to indietment, trial, judgment and punishment a~- 
dording to law. 

The first section of the f&h article of the proposed plan of gov: 
ernment being under consideration, It was moved by Mr. Sriilie, set- 
ended by &.lr. Findley, to strike out the words “of law and equity.‘) 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded bv Mr. Thomas 

Ross, the said first section was adopted in the follow&g words : 
The judicial power of this commonwealth shall be vested in a su- 

preme court, in courts of oyer and terminer and general gaol deliv- 
cry, in a court of common pleas, orphans’ court, register’s court an& 
a court of quarter sessions of the peace fcr each county, in justices of 
the peace, and in SUCK other courts as the legislature may, from time 
time, establish. 

The second section of the said fifth article being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

The judges of the supreme court and the judges of the several 
courts of common pleas shall be conmissioned and hold their offices 
during good behaviour ; but the governor may remove any of them or: 
the address of two-thirds of each branch of the Iegishture. The judg- 
es of the supreme court and the president of the several courts of tour- 
man pleas shall, at stated times, receive fur their services an edequate 
compensation, which shall not be diminished during their counti,llu- 
ante in office :’ but they shall hold no other office of profit in this corn- 

monwealth. 
It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconrled by Mr. Thomas $OSS, to 

strike out the words “ the judges” aft,zr the word ‘6 and,“’ +J well as 
the words *‘ be commissioned and.” 

Which was carried in the afhrmative. 
A motion was then made by Mr. T,ewis, seconded Vy Mr. M’Kean, 

40 strike out the word “but” after tl;e words 5’ continuance i,n office.” 
Which was determined in thedfhrmative. 

It was moved by Mr. M’Lene. seconded by Mr. Smilie, to strike 
out the word cC may” after the word “governor,,” and, in lieu thereof, 
to insert the word oshall.” 

Whereupon, On motioni ,%djonrned until half past nine o’clock on 
Monday nest, A. M. 
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Tire convention met xirauant to acllournment. 
The second section of tm 1~1th article of the proposed constitution, 

\ . . 

as amended, being again unfler consideration, together with the 
amentllnent moved by Mr. 31’Lcnc. seconded by &Ir. Smilie, the 
tiurteeuth of February, i!tstaul, vi./.. 

‘I’0 strike out the word “mdy,” and, iu lieu thereof, to insert the 
word ~~shall.~~ 

Mr. Rl’Lene then wit.hdrcw his amendmeut. 
A motion was made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Pickering, to 

amend the said section so as: to read as follows, viz, 
The judges of the st!prome court and qf the seuernl cozwts of com- 

~ILOJZ pleas shall hold then o&es during good behaviour ; but the gorrc 
ernment may, lirr any reasonable cause which &ail not be sufficient 
ground of impeachment, remove any of them an the address of tmo- 
/lri& qf each brnnch of the lugislatwe. The judges of the supreme 
court and the presitleuts of the several courts of common pleas shall, 
at stated times, receive for their services an edequate compensation, 
to be tised by law, which shall not be dimin.ished during their contin- 
sauce in o&e ; they shall hold no other oflice ot’ profit in this corny 
monwealth. 

\V hich was determined in the affirmative, 
A motion was then made by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Gal- 

latin, to strike out the words ‘%wo-thirds of each branch,” and, in 
lieu thereof, to insert Cc botli houses.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same ? The yeas 
and nays being called by Mr. Hubley, were as follow. viz. 

%lr, Whitehill 
PO\W 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Bull 
Baker ‘I’. Ross 
Roberts BOYd 

Jlewis Hand 
M,Kean GralJ 
Gray Rtlee 
Robinsou 
Hare 

IIubley 
Breckbill 

Edwards Miller 
Jenks 
Barclay 

Slegle 
Reed 

stout 
-Gibbons 

. Tyson 
Pedan 

YEAS. 

Mr. Lincoln Mr. Findley Mr. Gallatin 
Piper ‘I-Odd Beale 6 

NAYS. 

Mr. Dill Mr. Redick 
Hiester Smilie 
Lower M’Lean 
Groscop Potts 
Gehr C0atee 
Mawhorter Shoemaker 
Arndt 
Rhoads 

Gloninger 
Brown 

Powell 
Snyder 

Grayden 

Addison 
Pickering 
Gibson 

Hoge Newlin 
50 

So it was determined in the negative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Whitehill, seconded by Mr. Findley, to 

strike out the words I‘ and the president of the several courts of corn+ 
mon picas.” 

)Vhich was determined in the negative. 
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A motion was made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr, Edwards, to 
amend the said section so as to read as follows, viz. 

The judges of the sdpreme court and nf the several courts of com- 
mon pleas shall hold their oftices during good behaviour : but the aov- 

j Ternor may, for any reasonable cause which shall not be sutlicient 
ground of impeachment, remove any of them on the address of two- 
thirds of each branch of the legislature. The judges of the supreme 
court and the presidents of the several courts of common pleas shall, 

I at stated times, receive for their services an cdequate compensation 
to be fixed by law, which shall not be diminished during their contin- 
uance in offices: But they shall receive no fees or perquisites ot office, 
bar hOl.1 any other office of profit in this commonwealth. 

On the question, Will the convention adopt the said section as 
am entled 3 

It was determined in the affirmative. 
The,third section of the fifth article of the said proposed plan of 

. kovgrnment being under consideration, VIZ. 
Thejdrisdiction of the supreme court shall extend over the who!e 

@ate, and the judges thereof shall, by virtue of their &ices, be justi- 
ces of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery in the several coun- 

L ties. No special commission of oyer and terminer and gaol delivery 
shall be issued. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Rl’Rean, to amend 
the Arst part of the said section so as to read as follows : 

. The jurisdictiou of the supreme court shall extend over the state, 
and the judges thereof shall, by virtue of their oHiccsI be justices of 
oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery. 

Which was determined in the atlirmatlve. 
And the latter part of the said section being under consideration, 

viz. 
No special commission of oger and terminer and gaol delivery shall 

be issued. 
It was, on motion of Mr. Lewis, seoonrled by Mr. Pickering, Or- 

dered, that the consideration thereof be postponed. 
A motion was then tnade by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Lew- 

is, to re-consider the second section ofthe sa:d fit’th article in order to 
strike out the word r’compensation,” and, in lieu thereof, to insert 
‘the word I‘ salaries. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to re-consider? 
&t was determined in the negative. 

AdJourned until half past nine o’clock to-morrow, A. hi. 

?XTESJldI’, Ecbrunr~ 1 Gth, 1790 Jl, X 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Agreeably to the order of the day of the thirteenth instant, t!le m&on 

Wade by Mr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. Gallatill, to alllend the third 
article, recurring. 

It WIIS moved hg h!r. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Sitgrpnves, ttJ post- 
pone the motion made by Mr. Edwards, iu order to add the folll,wing 
Words to the said section, viz. 

&ztl ~0 pe?:solz ~&Zing z&i&z any city, town or borough, which 
&all be &titled to a separate representation, shall vote for, or be elected 
Bmmk 01 an;y country; ~2or shnllany~pe~son wsidZ~,- without the lifn- 
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its of any SUC!~ city, town or borough vote for orbe elected a member 
the1 eof. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the postponement 
for the aforesaid purpose ? 

It was determined ii1 the affirmative. 
A motion was then matle by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. White- 

hill, to strike out t!jc worrls ;‘And no person residing w’ithin,” as well 
as the words “resitIill,rr without the limits of any,” and, in lieu of the 
former insert ‘Ino inhabitant of,” and of the latter the wOrllS “nho is 
not an inhabitant of.” 

Which was determined in the negative, and Mr. Lewis motion re- 
curring, 

It was moved by Vr. Robinson, seconded hy Mr. M’Lene. to post- 
pone the motion made by &I. Lewis, in order to iutroduce the follow- 
ing, in lieu thereof; VIZ. 

And no person shall represent a county, including any city, town 
or borough which may be entitled to a separate representation, un- 
less, during the year preceding such election, he shall have resided 
witkmt the limits ofsuch citv. town or borough. 

Mr. Lewis then withdrew his motion, and moved, seconded by Mr. 
Edwarda, to nmeud the motion made by Mr. Robinson, by adding the 
following words, viz. 

Nor shall any person represent anv such c,ity, town or borough un- 
less I1c shall have resided lberein for the time aforesaid. 

Which was determined in the negative, and on the question, Will 
the convention agree to the amendment moved by Mr. Robinson ? 

It was determIned in the nrgative, and the oriqiual section adopted. 
The fourth section of the fif’th article of the proposed plan of gov- 

ernment being under consideration, viz. 
The several courts of cnmmon pleas, for the present, shall be es- 

tablished in the followin:: manner: The gwernor shall appoint a nmt- 
her of.j7ulges in each rount?y , not less thun three nnd not exceed.ing 
four. who, during ihrir continuance in oflce, shall reside within such 

ClJU?it7/. The state shall, by law, be divided intocircuits, any of which 
shall ‘include not more than six nor fewer than three counties, A pre- 
sident shail be appointed for the several courts in each circuit, who, 
during his continuance in &cc, shall reside within such circuit. Such 
president and judges, or any two of them, shall be tbC judges who 
shall compose the respective courts of common pleas. 

The same being divided into propositions, and the first being under 
consideration, viz. 

The several courts of common pleas, for the present, shall be estab- 
lisned in the following manner : the governor shall appoint a number 
of judges in each county, not less than three nor exceeding four, 
who, during their continuance in ofice, shall. reside within such 
county. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Addison, to amend 
the first part of the said proposition so as to read as follows : 

Until it shall be otherwise directed by law, the several courts of 
common pleas shall be established in the following manner: 

A motion was made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Ogden, to 
amend the motion of M r, Lewis, so as to read as follows, viz. 

The several courts of common pleas shall be established in the follow- 
ing manner: 

_ : i ‘- ,Li -- i, rts ! J 
sd’.4 q.:!: v . <,,,I, 
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Which was deternrined in the negative, And on the quest&, wi@ 
c 

tire ennvention agree to the amendment moved by Mr. Lewis? 
It was determined-in the atlirmative. 

The second part ,of the said first proposition being under consider- 
ation, it was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Hubley, to a- 
nlend the same so as to read as foilow’s : 

The governor shall appoint not fewer than three nor more than four 
judges in each CQUII~Y, WIW, durrn, v their continuance in office shall 
reside therein. 

Which was carried in the afiirmative. 
A motion was made by Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Jenks, to strike 

out the word “four,” and, in lieu thereof, to insert the word “five.” 
W%ich was determined in the negative, and thereupon the said 

fir*t proposition, as amended, adopted. 
The second proposition being.untier consideration, viz. 
The state shall, by law, be divided into circuits ccn~ of which shall 

include not more than six nor fewer than three countids. 
It was moved by Rlr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Hubley, to strike 

out the word %ny?’ and, in lieu thereof, to insert “none.” 
Which was determined in the aflirmative, and the said proposition, I 

as amended, adopted. 
The third proposition being under consideration, viz 

A president shall be appointed for the Several courts in each circuit, 
who, during his continuance in oflice, shall reside within such circuit. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Pickering, to strike 
nut the words “ within such circuit,” and in lieu thereof, to insert 
crQherein.” 

CIXch was determined in the afhrmative, and the said proposition, 
after striking out the word ‘cseveral,” as amended, adopted. 

The four.th proposition .beiog under conGderation, viz. 
Such president and judges, or any two of them, shall be the judges 

who shall compose the respective court5 of common pleas. 
It was moved by Mr. Sitgreases, secoeded by Mr. Wiison,to amend 

the same so as to read as follows : 
Such president and judges shall compose the respective courts nf 

common pleas, any two of whom shall be a quorum. 
Which was determined in the affirmative. 

And the said fourth section of the fifth ar.ticle was adopted as fol. 
Iows, viz. 

Until it shall be otherwise direct.ed by law the several courts of 
common pleas shall be established in the following manner: The 
governor shall appoint not fewer than three nor more than four 
judges in each ‘county, who, during their continuance in office, shall 
reside therein. The state shall, by law, be divided into circuits, none 
of which shall include more than six nor fewer than three counties. 
A president shall be appointed for the courts in each circuit, who, du- 
ring his continuance in ofhce, shall reside ,therein. Such president 
and judges shall compose the respective courts of common pleas, any 
two of whom shall be a quorum. 

The fifth section of the said fifth article being under consideration, 
viz. 

The judges .of the courts of commou pleas in each count , or 
any two of them, the president being one, shall be justiceso oyer i 
and terminer and general gaol delivery for the trial of capital and 



ether offenders in their respective counties : but they shaii not hold 3 
court of oyer and terminer and general g301 delivery in any county, 
when the Judges of the supreme court, or some of them, shall be sit- 
ting in the same county. Hut the parties accused, as well as thccom- 
monwealth, may remove the intlictment unrl proceediugs into the bia- 
preme court at any time before trial. 

On m0tion of Air. Sitgreavcs, 
OrtIered, Th;lt the word “but,” he struck nut from t!ie last clnusc; 
It WaS rmJVed by i&fly. hWis, SeClllded by hlr. k%&rin!L,‘, to strik:? 

out the wurds “the parties accud, as well as t!le cOI~it~ioiiWe;\!(I~, 
may remove the indictment ad proceedings into the supreme court al: 
any time hefore trial.” 

A motion was then matlc by 3Ir. Pickering, seconded by krr. Gmy, 
to po3tp0ne the consideration of the s:lili section and amendment. 

PVhich was tleterminecl iii the dlirmntive. 
‘I’hc sixth section of the said lifth article being under consideration, 

VI%. 
The supreme court and the several cdurts of common plcns 

shall, beside the powers heretofore usually exercised by the said 
courts, have the power of a court cd c!lhncery so far as rels:es t.r 
the perpetuating testimonv, obtaining evidence lrom p!aces not wit!li:l 
the state, and the care ofihc persons and estates of those wim nre JIG:: 
compotes mentis. And the legislature shall, as soon as convenicnt!,;s 
may be, after their first mectin, ‘r under this constitution, vejt in t!:.: 
said courts such other powers to grant relief in equity in ail cases to 
which common law proceedings arc not competent: and shalI rq;- 
late the esercise Ihe:eof, aiitl, Irom time to time, enlarge, diminish. 
or vest the same in such other courts as they shall judge necessary Csr 
the due administration ofjustice. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by 3lr. Pickering, to insert, 31’. 
ter the words “ in equity,? tlw wads ‘a as shdl be found necessary,‘9 
and to sti,ike nut the words “ shall regulate the exercise thereof, aud,” 
and the \V(Jrd “ necessary, ” and in lieu of the former, to insert the word 
‘; may,” autl of the latter the word “proper,?’ so as that the latter 133: i. 
of the said section read as follows, viz. 

Anti may from time to time enlarge, diminish Or vest the Fame ii1 

such other courts as they shall judge proper for the clue ticlmiIGstra- 
tion of justice. 

A division of the question on the latter part af the section, as far 93 
the word necessary, being called for by Mr. hdtlissn, 

On the question, \Vill the convenlicm agree to the same as amend- 
ed by Mr. Lewis ? It was determind in the affirmative. 

It was then moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Vr. GraTtlnn, to 
re-consider the said amendments of Mr. Lewis, in or&r to rejture t!le 
words G‘sl>ell regulate the exercise thereof.” 

011 the question, \Vill the convention agree to re-c0nsidcr f9r tira 
aforesaid purpose ? It was determined in the negative. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wilsun, seconded by Mr. l”,ord, ti, 
strike out the words “ after their first meeting under tllis collstitution.” 

Which was determined in the a&mative, and the said sixth sectic!,:, 
as amended, adopted as fullowr, viz. 

The supreme court and the several courts of comtnon pleas shail, 
beside the powers heretofore usually cxcrciued by the said cour;s, 
kpve the power ofa court of chancery so far BS relates to tlie perpetun- 
tlng ot testinrorly, obttliuing evidence from places ilot within the state, 
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I and the care of the ersons and estates of those who are fzon compotes 
/ lrzmtds. And the eglslature shall, as soon as conveniently may be, P* 

vest in the said cOurts such other powers to grant relief in equity as 
shall be found necessary: and may, from time time, enlarge, diminish 
or vest the same in such other courts as they shall judge proper for 
the due administration of justice. 

f 
Adjourned until half past nine o’clock to.morrom, A. M, 

I Wi!CD-VESDJF, February 17, 1790. A. &. 
! 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. / 
The convention resumed the consideration of the fifth section of the 

fifth article of the proposed plan of government. postponed yesterday, 
viz. 

The judges of ti;k courts of common pleas in each county, or any , two of them, the president being one, shall be justices of oyer and ter- 
miner and general jail delivery, for the trial of capital and other of- 
fenders in their respective couuties : But tney shall not hold a+court 
of oyer and terminer and general jail delivery i.n any county when the 
judges. of the supreme court, or some of them, shall be sitting in the 
Same county. The parties accused, as well as the communwealth, 
may remove the indictment and proceedings into the supreme court 
at any time before trial. 

It was moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Lewis, to amend 
the same by stnking out the words “at any time before trial,” and to 
add the following to the said section in lieu thereof, viz. (6 But no 
writ of removal presented by the party accused, shall be allowed 
by the court, where the indictment shall have been fohnd, pithout 
the consent of the attorney general, or special cause shown, unless 
the same shall have been specially awarded by the supreme court or 
one of the justices thereof.” 

i 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the said amendment ? 
The yeas and nays being call.ed by Mr. Boyd, were as follow viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Lewi$s Mr MXean Mr. Piokering ‘3 .^ 
NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Hand Mr. Gehr Mr. Gallatin 
Baker Gratt‘ Si tgreaves M’Lene 
Roberts Atlee Mawhorter Matthews 
Gray Hubley Arndt Morris 
Robinson, Breckbill Rhoads Potts 
Hare Miller Powell Coates 
Edwards Slegle Piper Shoemaker 
Ogden Reed Snyder Gloninger 
Jenks Tyson Findley Brown 
Barclay Dill Todd Graydon 
stout W hitehiil Addison Gibson 
Gibbon@ Power Hvge Beale i ; 
Bull Lower Redick Sellers 
‘I’. Ross Lincoln 

T 
Smilia Newlin 

Boyd Groscop 58 
Sb it was determined in the negative, 



AL motion was inade by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Wilson, to 
:tincntl the Ias1 cl.iu30, of l.i~c said Xth section so as to read as fol- 
tows, 5ri.z 

‘r!lr parties a~cu~rl, as well as the commonweaith, may, under 
S~L!I rugulazic;;ls 3.5 Sh;Lll bC p,-escriiwt! 1) 
il!lCl pr&cctiit:~;s iiito tile supreruc: court. 

y law, remove t!~e indictment 

Which was tletrrminetl iu TJic nliir-iuative. 
it WIS then moved by Mr. I.ewis. seconded by Mr. Pickering, to 

i::scrt after the word “ procevditl?i, ” t!le words “or transcripts there- 
UC.” Which was tlrtermiflc,~l in the aitirmative. 

A motion was made by 311.. Lrwiw, seconded by Mr. Pickering, to 
amend the two first clauses of the said fifth section so as to read as 
f3!lows, viz. 

‘I’hc president of the coarls or common pleas for each county, and 
s~rcb other just& t!lcrectf as ~shsll bc spi;ointetl and commissioned for 
t!lat. purpose, shall, tlurin:; tl:cir confi:juance in ollice, be justices of 
oyer and terrnincr and ,jail delivery, f’or the trial of capital and 
other ott’entlers therein ; but they shall not act as SUC!I when the justi- 
ces of the suprc~~!c court or any of them shall be sitting in the same 
County ; nor shall any commi35ion of oyer and &miner or jail delivery 
be issued- to any other pereon. 

Un the question, tVill the convention agree to I!IC said amendment? 
It was delermined in the ucgative. 

Aad tbe said fifth section bzin; then under consideration, as 
amended, viz. 

The judges of the courts of common pleas in each county, the 
president beug one, shall be. justices of oycr and terminer and gen- 
eral jail deliver,?, for the trial of capital and other otr’enders in their 
respective counties; but they shall not hold a court of oycr and termi- 
ner aud general jail delivery iu any county when the judges of’ the su- 
preme court, or some 01‘ them, shall be sitting in the satne county. 
The party accused, a~ well as the commonwealth, may, under such 
regulstious as shall be prescribed by law, remove the indictment and 
proceetliugs, or transcripts thereof, into the supreme court. 

On the ciuestion, Will the convention adopt the same as the fifth 
section of the tit’th article of the plan of government? 
nays being called by >lr, 

The yeas and 
Whitehill, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Wilson 
Bakc1 
M’Kcan 
GIYIY 
Jcn!<s 
Earclay 
scout 
‘L’. l’\css 
i land 

Mr. Grsti' Mr. Power 
:Itlec Rrndt 
Hubley Rhoads 
I~rdtbill 
4lillel 

Findley 
Todd. 

Slegle Addison 
1tect1 
‘rho11 

Hoq 
Redlck 

Ulll 

Mr. Hobillsoll Mr. Ed wards 
TlXK Ogden 

07 

Mr. Potts 
Gloninger 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Gibson 
Beale 
Sellers 
Newlin 

34 

Mr. Gibbons 
Boyd 
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NAPS. 

Mr. Whitkhill Mr. Morris 
Lower Coatcs 
Jdncoln . M’Lene Shoemaker 
Groscop Pipe1 Matthews El-OWKl 

Gehr Sunder 26 
So it was determined ill the affirmative. 

The last clause of the third section oi‘ the said fifth article, postpo. 
ned the 15th of Peb~uary, recurring, viz. 

No special commission of oyer atid terminer or jail delivery &all 
be issued. , 

I On the question, Will the convention agree to the same? It was 
determined in the rqative, and the said third section adopted as fol- 
lows : 

The jurisdiction of the supreme court shall extend over the state, 
and the’ jurrges thereof shall, by virtue of their oflices, be justices of 
oyer and ternliner itUft general j,ail dellvery in the several Lounries. 

A motion was mi:de by ‘.fr. Fltgreaves seconded by Mr. U’ilson, to 
re-consider the lifth section of thtl said fifth article, in order to amend 
the same so as to read as follows, VIZ. 

The judges of the courts of c.ommon pleas in each counly shall, by 
virtue-of their of?ifice*, be justices of oyer and termiher atid general 
jail delivery for the trial of ca$al and other o&nders therein, any 
two of whom, the president I;& g one, shall be a quorum; but they 
shall not hold a colt& of oyer and termincr ant1 jaii delivery in any 
county when the judges of the supreme court, or some of them, shall 
he sitting in the same counly. The party accused, as well as the 
commonwealth, mav, under such regulations as shall be prescribed by 
law, remove the indictment and proceedings, or transcripts thereof; 
into the supreme court. \\‘hich was dctermincd in the atlirmative. 

The seventh section of !he said fifth article being under conside- 
ration, a divisioo of the said section was called by Mr. Addison, &nd 
the first proposition beit,g uuder conaideraton, viz. 

The judges of the COUIYS of comruou pleas shall compose the courts 
of quarXer sessions and orphans7 court in their respective counties, any 
two of whom shali be a qu”rum. 

On motion of Ai I., Lewis, 111 tlerecl, that the words ‘l of the peace,” 
be inserted after “ quarter sessions.” 

It was moved by Sir. Sitgrcxves, seconded by Mr. Arndt, to amend 
the same so as to read as iullows, viz. 

The judges of the court of tommon pleas in each county shail com- 
pose the courts of quarter >,essions of the peace and orphans: court 
therein, any two ot whom shall be a quorum. 

Which was rietermillecl in the afitxative, and the second proposi- 
tion being agreed to, the said seventh section was thereupon adopted 
as follows, viz. 

The Judges of the courts of common pleas in each countv sldl 
compose the court of quat ter sessions of the peace and cxphans’ court 
therein, any two of ~honr shall be a quorum; and the register of wills, 
together with the said judges, or aKly two of ~lrem, shall compose the 
register’s court in the respective county. 

The eighth section cf the :aid fifth article being under considera- 
Jion, 
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It wns moved by ‘vir. Lewis, secontlt4 by \Ir. Pickerin;, to amend 
‘the saitl section so as tr) read as follows, vii. 

The judges of tli:, courts of com~non plcni; shrill, within thei:” 
respective counties, ~raqc the like po~crs wit:1 tlje,,i:ltl,res of the SU- 
pt-p’rne court to i-sue :vrits of certiorari to the du5tlccs nl‘ tile pee, 

iilltl t0 CilUSe thei proceeding5 to bc brougilt before them and 
the like ri;ht a!:tl justice 10 be d!)ue. 

it was movetl I)v Ilr. Piclicrillg, secondrtl by Mr. IAWiP, t0 adil 

the word “therein” afi+r ‘< pe;ice ” 
\Vhicll was rletenninetl ill tllc neg3tive. 

On the qurstic;n. \Vill the convention agree to the said amentlmcnt 
as the righth secti ‘r 

It WiiS determ;ncd in the alfirmntive. 
Thr ninth srction of t!le saitl iifth article being antler consideration, 
A motion was made bv ‘.‘r. Sitgreaves, 5eco:lded by hlr. \Vilson, to 

nmentl the said section So as to read a3 li)llov~~s, viz. 
The presirlent of the courts in each circilit, sl~:tll within such cir- 

cuit, and tiie judqs of the court37 of common pleas shall, within their 
respective co;nties, be justices of the peace so far as relates to crimi- 
nal causes _ 

On the question, ‘v\:ill the convention adopt the same as the ninth 
section of the sail! lifth articlr? 

It was determined in the affirmative. 
The tenth section of the said fifth article being under consideraticll, 

VIZ. 
‘The governor shall appoint and commission a competrnt number 

of justices of the peace in convenient di”ctri,ts in each county, to 
be iixed in such manner as shall be, by law, directed. ‘They shai; 
be commissioned during good beliaviour ; but may bia removed on con- 
viction of misbehaviour in oflice or any intamous crime, or on the ad- 
dress of both houses of the legislature. 

A motion was made by Mr. ~l’Re:tn, seconded hy Mr. Arnd t, to 
introduce the following as the tenth section, viz. 

The judges of the supreme court a&l of the several county cout,i> 
of common pleas, shall have the appointment of the protllonoeariee Oi 

clerks of the said courts respectively, who shall hold and C!IJOY their 
said oflices during their good behaviour. 

On the question, \Vill the convention agree to t!le same? 
It was determined in the negalive. 

It was moved by Mr. hl’Lt,ne, seconded by Mr. Piper, to subzt;tutt, 
the following in lieu of the said teoth section, viz. 

A competent number ofjustices of the peace for ear!1 county shall 
he ascertained by law, and elected by the citizens of each count-v rlu;i!- 

,ified to vote for representatives. 
ture, be dividetl illto districts ; 

Each county s!iall. l;v the legisln. 
two ot’ the persons so c~l&:etl !O be in- 

habitants in the district for which they shall be chosen ; the ;ovcrn,%i- 
shall commission one of each two, who s!lall be a justice of the pear? 
in the county. 

A motion was made by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. M’Len:, t<: 
postpone the said section with the proposed substitute. 

Which was determined in the negative. 
Mr. M’lene’s motion then recurring, 
On the question, Will the convention agree to the same? 

and nays being called by Mr. Gibbons, were as follow, viz, 
The yeas 



Mr. Robinson Mr. Rhoads Mr. Smilie Mr. Coates 
Reed Powell Gallatin Shoemake: 
Whitehiil Piper M’Lenc 
Power Findley Matthews 

Gloninger 
Brown 

Mawborter Todd Morris Beale 20 

NAYS. 

Mr.. Wilson Mr. Barclay Mr. Breckbili ?vIr.;,Snyder 
Baker stout Miller Addison 
Roberts Gibbons Sleglc Home 
.Lewis Bull ‘rvsoll Ilejick 
M’Kean ‘I’. Ross Di!l Potts 
Gray Boyd Lowe’r Graydon 
Hare Hand Gi-oscop Pickering 
Edwards Graff Gehr Gibson 
Ogden Atlee Sitgrcares Sellers 
Jenks Hubley .Arnd t Newlin 4~ 

So it was determined in the negative. 
The original section again recurrin,, , m 7. division was called for. 
A&An the question, Will the convention agree to the first part 

thereof, viz. 
The governor shall appoint and commission a comp.etcrit number of 

justices of the peace in convenient districts in each county, to be fixed 
in such manner as shall be, by law, directed* 

It was determined in the affirmative, and the second part of the 
said tenth section being under consideration, viz. 

They shall be commissioned during good behaviour, but may be re- 
moved on conviction of’ misbchaviour in ofice, or any infamous crime, 
or on the address ofboth houses of the legislature. 

It was moved by 3lr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Hare, to strike out 
the words “during good beilaviou r,” and in lieu thereof, to insert cffor 
the term of years.:’ 

On the question, Will iire convention agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays being cnllcd by Mr. Edwards, were as follow, 

VlZ. 

Mr. Hare 
Edwards 
Jenks 

Mr. IJo:vcr Mr. Mawhorter 
Slt,reaves *w Snyder 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Barclay 
Baker stout 
Roberts Gibbons 
Lewis Bull 

M’Kean T. Ross 
Gray 
RobInson 

Boyd 
Hand 

Ogden GratI 

YEAS. 

NAYS. 

Mr. Atlcc 
Hubley 
Ihckbill 
Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 

3;” 
1 

hIr. Piper I 
Gloninger 

9 

Mr. \Vhitebill 
Power 
Groscop 
Gehr 
Arndt 
llhoads 
Powell 
Findley 



Nr. Todd Mr. G~:~‘a:in ‘)[r pnlt;K . I Mr. Gibson 
AddiSm q : :i’:,’ $i5i)., :y,.:;,qy Rrale 
Hoge aq ;‘:,c’.,s 1. 1,. : Sellers 
Redick -I$. ,.?:. ,:I. A?I I” / .> Newlin 
Smilie I’!)tl:; 51 

so it was [jetcrm’:, ,‘I ]:I !‘,n ri-:,,“i _ 
And the said tent!) \ .,tio:: : iire 3,::” G”<’ I , -; ,!,norted by the 

committee of the wI191c, ;\rll:r,\’ ;l. 
On application of %.~c’~,Lr:,l: PotIl~~~n, ,ir. it. $1’2.. .. >:\9tion of Mr. 

Hare, seconded by Mr. ‘~17Lxn, 
Resolved, That the pry. ’ ~i:l-ltt ~iraw a3 order on +,e PI ‘7: j :r?r of the 

state in favor 0f %aclinriali P0uis0n, jr. :ts lrri:iter t,e ti11, c ‘i”‘r .!l-ion, for 
the sum of one hundred pounds, he being accountable tii :cir in the 
settlement of his account. 

Adjourned until half past nine o’clock to-morrow, &%. ‘t: 

xHb%s~%T?li) ~&uary 18, I~%). Jl. Al. 

The convention met pursu.tnt to adjournxxnt. 
Tlie eleventh section nfthe :iMi article of the proposctl Constitution 

being under consideratio!i, the same was allrtinterl as le;lows, viz. 
A register’s oflice for t’:e probate of wiils ~:ld crantir:.$ letters nf ad- 

ministration, and an oflice fur the recording of dcetis shall be kept in 
each county. 

The twelfth section of the said fifth article being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

Prcthonotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans court,;, recorders 
of deeds, registers of wills and r!leriif$ s)~nil keep their oilices in tlic 
county town of the county in which they respectively sl~all be ofircers. 

It was moved by Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Shoemaker, tc nrlcl 
the followinq proviso to the salt1 section, viz. ‘; Provided the count\- 
town shall have been establi~licd .” 

A motion was then made lay. ilr. Sit:rcnves, secnn!lzF?;hfr. ‘Illcm- 
as Ross, to postpone the proviso moved hv %I?. Ogdel~, antI tn strike 
nut all the words in the origir..:l srctien nftc~tr the words r: sllall keep 
their ofIices,” and in lieu therr:)f, to insert t;re fcilowin~ wcrtl., vi.<. 

$6 Within nf thC court hnuse or otllrr placr where firf- 
courts of the proper county shall be held, except wlien tlm governor 
shall, in special cases, dispense therewith.” 

On the question, Will tlic c:uivention agree to t]!c pc~tpn:~ement: 
It was determined in the nllirmative. 

Mr. Wilson then CiIlied I’or a division of t!:c clncstir)n 011 tlrc s:\i,l 
amendment. 

And the question being taken on the first clause of tlrc said aiili’,!r?- 
mcnt, viz. 

Within of the court house or other place where tlje cnu!,!.; 
ef the proper county shall 11:: held. 

It was determined in the negative. 
And the question bein g taken c)n tilt latter part or the said n:l:cn:l- 

mcnt, viz. 
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Except when the governor shall in special cases, dispense ther~rvith. 
. . 

It wac determined in the Lffirmative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Redick, seconded by Mr, Todd, to sub: , 

stitute the following in lieu of the twelfth section as amended, vi7. 
The legislature’shall, as sonn as conveniently may be, make provi- 

eion by law for keepin g all public county oflica in the several county 
towns respectively; as also for the preservation of the papers and re- 
cords belonging to such afiices. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same ? 
It was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Pickering, secnntled by Ur. Ogden, 
to add the following words to the second part of the amendment moved 
by Mr. Sitgreaves and adopted, viz. 

,i)urine; the term of years after the town shall have been erected. 
Wl$ch was determined in the negative. 

Whereupon, on the question, 
tion as amended? viz. 

Will the convention agree to ;the sec- 

Prothonotnries, clerks uf the peace and orphans’ courts, recorders of 
deeds, registers of wills, and sherii% shall keep their offices in the coun- 
ty town of the county in which they respectively shall be officers, ex- 
cept when the governor shall, in special easers, dispense therewith. 

The yeas and nays being callrd by Mr. Sitgreaves, were as follow: 

Mr. Wilson 
.-Baker 
Gray 
I-lari: 
Edwards 
Gibbons 
Bull 

&jr. Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Robinson 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Barclay 
Stall t 
‘Reed 

YEAS. 

Mr. T. Ross Mr. Bliller 
IEnvtl 
P&d 

Slegle 

GKlff ‘T;:r 
nt1:e Sitgreaves 
IIublcr 
lreckbill 

Snyder 

Mr. liiI1 
15’lritehill 
J’cwer 
I Liester 
Lowet 
J,incoln 
Groscop 
Rlawhortel 
Arndt 

Mr. Rhoads 
PDWII 
‘Piper 
Findley 
Todd 
Addison 
Redick 
Ymilic 

hlr. IIoge 
&lw ris 
Potts 
Coates 
Shoe&ker 
Pickering 

26 

Mr. Gallatin 
M’Lenc 
Matthews 
Gloninger 
&own 
Gibson 
Beale 
Newlin: 

31 

So it was tletermiucd in the negative. 
The thirteenth section oL’the said fifth article being tinder conside- 

ration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 
The stile ofall process shall be Y’hc commonwealth v/ Pennsyhniu: 

all prosecutions shall be carried on in the name and by the anthority of 
the co!umonwealth of Pennsylvania, and shall conclude, against the 
peace nrd dignity ej the same. 

The first section of the sixth article being under consideration, viz. 
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Sherifls and coroners shall, at the places of tile election ofrcpresen- 

tiltives, bc clll,:cn by the citiy.cus ot’cach cwnty respectively; tw per- 

sons s!rall bc CIIOSCII for e:;ch oftice, one 01’ whom for each Sllall lx! 
CoiillniS5iofietl by the governclr ; they shall hold their offices for three 
pirs and u:::il a successor b(. tluiy ciualilietl. But no person shall bs 
txice chosen or :llpointe~l sllc,rilt’ill uuy term of’ six years. 

lt was moved bv Mr. llubl~~y, scc&~tlctl by Mr. h’i’lrnc, to strike 
Out tile word rrt!we-e )’ and to insert atier the ;votds (‘ rcprcsentatives, 
be chosen, ” the WOYII “ annually.‘-’ 

Mr. M’Lene calletl for a ciivision of the section, and the question 
being taken on tlie tirst c!au:;e, as amcndcd by Mr. i-lublCy; it waS 
determined in the negative. 

A motion was then mac!c by 3fr. Addison, seconded by Mr. 
Brow: to insert after tile w01 d “ rcs!wctively,” tlie WordS ‘let1 tllt2 Se- 

COlld TU.fJsday of Oclobcr.” Whic!l was determincc! in the negative. 
it was then moved by >jr. l:indley, seconded by Mr. Beale, to add 

lhe fidiowiq wortls to’(j;e said sect’ion, viz. 
‘The s!rerif& shall not entcsr upon lhc c!uties Of their o&c soon131 

than three months d’le~ they Adi be eiecte;l. 

%ch was determined i:; lhe negative, and the original sectictn as 
reported by the c01:lmittc:~ f the whole, a,io!3ted. 

A motion was mac!e lay 3!r. Adtlison, seconder1 by Mr. Jl’Kcan, to 
insert the following as t!;c wcond se&on, viz. 

Prothonotaries, clerks of the peace and c!erks of orphans’ courts, 
recorders of deeds 311~1 I cbisters of wills, Slli!!! hold tileir comIXliShii)iiY 

(luring good behaviour; they shall be removed on conviction of misbc- 
haviour In oflice or auy intaulous criiile, or Ural be I~~IUOV~LI for uuy 
other cause on the atl&ess of I;oth houses of theUl@+!sture. 

ij’hereupon, ordered? t!!at t:le consideration of the said motion: be 
postponed. 

The Second section of the Said Sixth article, reported by the con:- 
mittee of the wh0I’c, beinw under consideration, viz. 

‘Jhs freemen of tilis co~jmonwealti~ &al! be armed and discil~iine~! 
far its defence; tlic militia c,!ficers s!iall be app0intetl in such rnx::net 
ant! for Such time as shall be hv lair: directed. 

A division of the section “was ctiiled for by MI-. Ogden, an:! the 
cluestion being taken on the clauses separately, they wre agreed to. 

Whereupou, on the ciuejtion, \\‘I!! tllc convention agree to l!lt! 
said second section as rei’ xted by the coinmittc~e o.f thr wholr? 

Tile yeas and nays being called by Mr. EUcrts, \vl re as folios, vi7 
TI‘x3. 

.\lr. Wilson Mr. Grail 3Zr.‘Grosco!3 Mr. Rcdick 
I”,aker nt1cc Gehr 
I 

Smilie 
dewis IIU!JlCj Sitmrcavce Gallatin 

Jl’Kean hiiiicr M&OI~tW hl’Lri1c 
Gray hlelrio I~lids ijIilttiltZVi- 

Ilobmson, Ii&l l’uweli hior i9 
Hare ‘I’yson PI p-1. Potts 
Harclay IllI! Xtlydcl (;oates 
Gibbons \\~;;i!chi!l I;incl!6bi Cilonir!g~~i 
hll 

u 
!i,e,kr ‘I’Odd I’ickcrIrrg 

‘I’. Ross i.CiWCl, .‘tdd~Wll GlbiO!i 

13oyd I .iJiCl!ll; !!,I?+. :$I.;1 iv 

It~tiltl 
I’? 



NAYS. 

M,r. Roberts Mr. Jenks : 
Edwards! - 

Mr. Shoemqkcrg MT. Sell rs. 

: Ogden ’ 
stout Brawn Newlin 
Breckbill 10 

So it was determined in the affirmative. 
It was then moved by Mr. bl’Kean, seconded by’ Mr. Gallatin, to 

connect the followiag with the sixth article .of the proposed plan of 
government: 

That such alterations and amendments in the foregoing system or 
form of government may be made in a regular and orderly way, so as 
to render it still more conducive to lhe security and happiness of the 
society, the general assembly, fr@m time to”time, when .experience 
shall make it necessary, may, and they .are hereby authorised and em- 
powered to prepare and pass a bill for that purpose, specifying the 
parts or psrtiiulars proposed to be changed, altered or amended, and 
cause the same to be printed and published for the.consideration of 
the people at least three months before a new election, and if the same 
shali be ratified and confirmed by five parts in seven of the whole num- 
ber of the house or representatives, and six parts in seven of the sen- 
ate, in the first scskion after such new election, the same shall become 
constitutionally obligatory upon the 
comrponwealth. 

governrupnt and people of this 

Ordered, l’hat the cohsidcratior! thereof be postponed. 
It was moved by hlr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, to con- 

nect the foliorvin~ with the said sisth articir, viz. 
Members of the general assembly and all officers, exetutive and ju- 

dicial, shall be bound by oath or &rmation to support the constitu- 
.tion of this commonwealth, atld to perform the duties of their respec- 
tive of&es with fidelity. 

Ordered, ‘I’ilat the consideration thweoi’ be postponed. 
On motion; Ordered that Mr. \Vilson, Mr. Lewis and Mr. Findley 

be a committee to revise and correct so much of the report of the com- 
mittee of the whole as !I;LJ been adopted bu- this convention. 

Adjourned until half past nine o’clock to-morrow, A. &I. 

j The convention met pursuant to adjnurnment. 
On motion, ordered, that Mr. Thomas,Ross, have leave of absence. 
‘I’he first section of the bill of rights, reported by the committee of 

t!:e whole, being under consideration, the same was adopted as follows, 
viz. 

That all meu are born equally free and independent, and have 
certain inherent and indctrasible ri>:hts, among which are those of 
enJuying and defending life antI liberty, of acquiring, posessing and 
protecting property and reputation, and of pursuing their own happi- 
ness. 

The second sectionof the said bill of rights, being under consaera- 
tion. 

It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. Jcnks, to amend the 
sme so as to read as follows, viz. 
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That all power being originally vested in, is derived from the peo- 
ple, and all free governments are founded on their authority and insti- 
tuted for their common peace, safet,y and happiness, the rilajority of 
whom have, at all times, an unalienable and indefeasible right to alter, 
reform or change their government in such manner as may be eondu- 
cive to obtain those ends. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the said amendment? 
It was determined in the negative, and the second section, as report- 
ed, adopted as follows, viz. 

That all power being originally vested in, is derived from, the 
peoplei and all free governments originate from their will, are found- 
ed on their authority, and instituted for their common peace, safety 
and happiness; and for the advancement thereof, they have, at all 
times, an unalienable and indefeasib.Ie right to alter, reform or abol- 
lsl@heir government, in such manner as they may think proper. 

The third section of the bill of rights being under consideration, the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

That all men have a natural and indefeasible right to worshi@ 
Almighty God acdordin,g to the dictates of their own consciences, 
and that no man can of right be compelled to attend any religious 
worship, or to erect or support any place of worship, or to main- 
tain any ministry against his free will and consent j and that no 
human authority can controul or interfere with the rights of con- 
science in any case whatever; nor shall any preference ever be given, 
by law, to any reli.gious establishments or modes of worship. 

The fourth section of the said bill of rights being under ionsidera. 
tion, viz. 

That no person who acknowledges the being of L God and a future 
state of rewards and punishments, shall, on account of his religious 
Sentiments, be disqualified to hold any office or place of trust or profit 
under this commonwealth. 

A motion was made by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Redick, to 
adopt the following as the fourth section, viz. 

AS civil society is instituted for the purposes of enforCing a dis- 
charge of the relative duties and preventing the violences of men to- 

! waids each other, so the great author of their existence can alone de- 
termine the truths of religious opinions, therefore no power shall be as- 
sumed of depriving a citizen ofthe privilege of serving his country, in 
office, on account of his religious belief. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. fiobinsog, were as follow, 

wz. 

TEAS. 
8ifr. Robinson Mr. Ogden 

5 
Mr. tioge &It. Hedick 

Edwards Sitgreaves 8 

NAYS. 

Mr. %Vilson ndr. M’Kean Mr. Barclay Mr. Boy& 
Baker Gray stout Hand 
Roberts Hare Gibbons Grail 
TkWlR .Jonks BUll A&lee 

-9% 



Mr. Hubley 
Breckbill 
Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 
TjXOll 

Dill 
Whitehill 
Power 
Hiester 

So it was determined in the negatI:-f,,. 
It was moved by 1Mr. \Vilson, secrmrlarl ivy Mr. %~'&?a~ t11 stnkli 

out the words, in the original section, LL 34 I awards and pl.i0311u~eut,,” 
A motion was then made by Mr. Roberts, a(,condetl by Mr. Hobitrso~:, 

to postpone the said fourth section. toget!ler !j:rtll the prop~xi ~njend- 
ment,in order to introduce the following as the Inurtlr >ec:f‘!~n, 

No religious test shall ever be requlrtxi ah a qualiticarlr~it tr# btmv ok, 
fice or public trust under this constit,utrclgr, 

On the question, F\.ill the COnVentkJll iJgrps> to Zhr: post~~t~n~~rnrnt tiir 

the aforesaid purpose? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Roberts, were as fbll~n 

Mr. Roberts Mr. Hare Mr. Rreckbill MS, Rtdici; 
Gray Edwards Sitgreaves P&q+ 
Robinson Ogde11 1ItJg:‘i $ 

NAYS. 

Mr. W‘ilson Mr. Miller MS, Maw barter Mr, Matthewvs 
Baker Siegle AImit Potts 
Lewis Reed IllloYtls (hates 
M’Kean TYSOIJ Powef 1 Gloningci 
Jenks Dill Piper Brown 
Barclay Whitehil! Sngdrr C:la~rion 
stout Power 

Hiester 
Fintlley 

Gibbons Todd 
i’ici;ering 
Gibson 

Bull Lower AdtliSOll l3eale 
Hand Lincoln Smilie Sellers 
Graft’ Groscop Gallatin Yewlin 
Hubley Gehr M’IA!!lC 47 

So it was determined in the negative. 
It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Xir. Potts, to postpone 

~~~o~endrneot rnoverl by Mr. Wilson, in,order to insert after the word 
’ the followmg: 4‘ the rewarder otthr good and punisher of the 

wicked,” and to strike out the words ‘b aud a future state of rewards 
and punishments.” Which was determined in the negative. 

A,motion was then made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Ogden, 
to postpone the amendment af Mr. N’ilson, in order to strike out the 
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vqorJs ((who acknowledges the bein, w of a God and a future state of rc- 
wards and punishments.” 

On the ~Odion, Will the convention agree to postpone in order to 
strike out the said words? 

It was determined in the negative, and the said fourth section as 
reportetl by the committee of the whole, adopted. 

The fifth section of the said hill of rights being under consideration, 
the same was acloptetl a~ follows: 

That elections shall he fret and equal. 
The sixth section of the said bill of rights being under considera- 

tion, the same wus adoptelI as fi~llowS: 
That trial by jury shall be as heretofore, and the right thereof shall 

remain inviolate. 
The seventh section of the said hill of rights being under conside- 

ration, viz. 
That the printing pre=ses shall be free to every person who 

undertakes to examme the proceedings of the legislature or any 
branch of government, and no law shall ever be made restraining 
the right thereof. The free communication of thoughts and opinions 
is one of the invaluable rights of man, and every citizen may freely 
speak, write and print on any subject, being responsible for the abuse 
of that liberty. Hut upon indictments for the publication of papers 
investigating the conduct of individuals in their public capacity, or of 
those applying or canvassing for ollice, the truth of the facts may be 
given in evidence in justification upon the general issue. 

A division of the section was c.alled for bv Mr. Omden and Mr. 
Hare, and the question bein, w taken on the s&era1 cla\ses as far as 
the word “liberty, ” it was determined in the affirmative. 

A motion was made‘by Mr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. Roberts, to 
strike out the words 6‘ or of those app y g I in or canvassing for office,” 
contained in the last clause of the said section. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. Findley, 
to postpone the said clause and amendment in order to introduce the 
following as a substitute, viz. 

But upon indictments fur the publication of libels the truth of the 
facts may be given in evidence in justification upon the general issue. 

Adjourned until half past nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

EdTURDBY, February 40, 1790. d.Jf. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The motion made by Xlr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. Findfey, on the 

nineteenth instant, recurring, viz. 
To postpone the last. clause of the seventh section of the bill of 

rights, together with the amendment offered thereto, in order to intro- 
duce the following in lieu thereof, viz. 

But upon indictments for the publication of libels the truth of the 
facts may be given in evidence in justification upon the general issue. 

After considerable debate thereon, on motion, 
Adjourned until half past nine o’clock on Monday next, A. M. 

NOiV’DdW, February 22,1r9o. ~1. Jf. 

The convention met ursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Edwards withdrew is motion of th! ninteeath instant ; \ post- R 

pone. 
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Amotion was made by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr, W’lJtne, it 
postpone the last clause of the seventh section, together c IU~ ~L!,u 
amendment offered by Mr. Wilson, in order TO introduct: bite roi~owmt: 
as a substitute, viz. 

In prosecutions for libels their truth or design may br qivir~ lil %‘Y 
dence on the general issue, and their nature and tenoeucp, w~:~‘!i~ 
proper for public information or only for private ridicuit E)I rotit ia G 
determined by the jury. 

The yeas and nays, on postponing, being called by hlr ( i,,xiibbr. 
as follow, viz. 

vr. Wilson 
Hart 
Edwards 
Gibbons 
Bull 
Boyd 
Reed 
Ri!l 

Mr* Baker 
Roberta 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robmson 
O&Il 

Mr. Whitehill 
Powel 
Lowei 
Lincoln 
Groscop 
Gehr 
Mawhorter 
Powell 

Mr. Jenks Mr. Breckbill 
Barclay Miller 
stout Slegle 
Hand 
Grafl 

Tysou 

Atlee 
Sitgrcavea 
Arndt 

Mubley Rhoads 

Mr. J. 11.0~s 
Pot?< 
Coates 
Ylroenlaker. 
Pickering 
1C’ewlia 

17.: 

So the question was determined in the ailirmative. 
A motion was thenmade by Mr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. Atlee, to 

amend the substituteof Mr. Addison, by inserting after the words i<for 
libels,” the following: 
conduct,” and after 

St against public officers respecting their official 
“jury, ” to insert SC under the direction of the 

court as in other cases.” 
The yeas and nays being called, on the first part of the amendment.. 

by Mr. Ogden, were as follow, viz, 

YEAS 

Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Ogden 
Jenks 

Mr. Barclay Mr. IIubley Mr. Y. Ross 
stout Breckbill Potts 
Bull ‘QSflIl Co&es 
Hand Sitgreaves Shoemaker 
Graff’ Arudt Pickering 
Atlee Khoads Yewlila 

522 
WAYS. 

Mr. ;;‘Ey Mr. Edwards Mr. Reed 
Gibbons 

Mr. Boyd 
Slegle Bill 

LvTitelajll Ge4r Addison ~lPtthc\v? 
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NAYS. 

Hr. Power 

Hiester 
Mr. y$u;lrter Mr. Hoge 

SZyder 
Redick 

Mr. Gloninger 
Brown 

Lower Smilie Gray don 
Lincolu Fiudley Gallatin Gibson 
Groscop Todd M’Lene Beale 32 

So it was determined in the negative, and the second part of the 
said amendment being under consideration. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. M’Kean, were as follow, viz;- 

,YEAS. 

3Ir. Wilson 
Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Barclay 
stout 
Gibbons 

Mr. Boyd 

Mr. Bull 
Hand 
Graff 
Atlee 
Hubley 
Breckbill 
Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 
Tyson 
Dill 
~o~~e,hill 

Hiester 

Mr. Lower Mr. J. Ross 
Lincoln Gallatin 
Groscep M’Lene 
Gehr Matthews 
Sitgreaves Potts 
Mawhorter Coates 
Arndt Shoemaker 
Rhoads 
Powell 

Gloninger 
Brown 

Snyder 
Findley 

Graydon 

Todd , 
Pickering 
Gibson 

Hoge Beale 
Redick Newlin 56 

NAYS, 

Mr. Addison Mr. Smilie . s” 

So it was determined in the affirmative. 
Whereupon, on the question, Will the convention agree to the sub. 

stitute as amended? viz. 
In prosecutions for libels their truth or design may be given in evi- 

dence on the eneral issue, and their nature and tendency, whether 
proper for pub rc information, or only for private ridicule or malice, be ‘i- 
determined by the jury, under the direction of the court as in other 
cases. 

The yeas and nays being Galled by Mr. Lewis, were as follow: 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Gibbons 
Boyd 
Breckbill 
Reed 
Diu 

Mr. Whitehill Mr. Mawhorter Mr. Gallatin 
Power 
Hiester 

Snyder M’Lene 

K!!y 
Matthews 

Lower 
Lincoln Addison 

Gloninger 
Brown 

ZFhsrcOP Hoge Graydon 
Redick Gibson 

Powel Smilie Beale 38 



Pi Al-I-4 

&Ir. Raker Mr. Jcuks Mr. Il:llJlcc 3% i- 4. !itw 
l~libcits l~;lIYI:?y Ji!ilt!t I’i,{:- 
.l.cv is $;t:,nt SIC+: ( ‘Ci’l id‘.., 
M:Kean Btil! ‘Ijwt :~lrl~~lli:t:,z 
G rily l-!i\rlll >lr~~r:~i!:; !‘I<. 4S‘i .i 
Robinson tit 311’ Al lifl? plrt\\ I!’ 
Ogden i\Llec 12.:llrall- 

80 it was determlnetl i!, the Zifiitma~ive, and the ~l~\t~l~tii 5 *I.: .*i T/ 

the bill of rights,ns amondcd, was Ihen atl~@etl~. 
Adjourned uutil halt’ past uinc u”clock to-.mm :OW, .2: 9? 

7’UESDflY, F~humy 23, l-VL A. .*A. 

The convention met pursuant to atlJnt:t nntent. 
The eighth section or the sevc~~th article 4 the prop+4 plaii 11: 

f;ow8, viz. 
ovrrnment being under i:onsi,tlcr;&on, tk~e same was utlu~ttrti ;i~ B;>i 

That the peop:c shall ]JC SCCIIW in t/:pir persons, houses, l)al~t~ 
and possessions, against unreasouablc scai-cl~rs and scizuwh, autl iii: 
warrant shali issue to search arly place, or-, to scbize a~lg ;x:‘W!! o! 
things, but on probable c;luae, SU~~pOl’t.~~l IIV O;L!il 01 i~ih~l~~XiiUl~, ~IllCl 

describing them as nearly as Wily bc. 
The ninth section of the said seventh articlr’ being under collsiiler:i. 

Con, viz. 
That in all prosecutions by indictment fhc accused ha!h a *.~g!!t 

to bc heard by hlrnself and 111s counsel , . lo tlemand thfb I‘:~:Ls:~ ;inri 
nature of the accusation ; to lllfE1 th: wilrlcsses 1nl.c hb 1i’I.t . !(! 

lravf compulsory process I’or obtainlug 11 itllesses in his lavor, alid 2 
speedy public trial by an impu:.thtl. jury of tllc viciu:qc ; uur ~311 ill. 
be compeiled to give evidence against himself: nor can all! man !je 
deprived of his life, liberty CII’ property buf. by the judgment 01 !itb 
peer5 or the law of the land. 

It was moved by Mr. J,ewvis, scc:mdetl by hlr. James Ross, to lnil’l t 
the word %xlminill” bcl’ore tht: wor~i !;(.~~s~:clltiulis,” and strike 11~1 tht’ 
wor~ls Cc by indictment,” ant] tn in92l.t at‘tt-i. till: words Cc f;lvoi, ,iri~l” 
the following: “ in ali procc~di:~~r I,y indictment to.” 

A division of the t~UUSlitlu Oii the Sitiil amt:ndmenls was cai leti for 
by Mr. Smilie, and the same being taken the amendm+:Ilts wer(* r~rlopl- 
eh. 

A W4ion was then made bv Xfr. \Vilson seconded by Mr. Atlee, to 
rc-consider the last of the &id amcntlmcnts, viz. “ in all proceed- 
tngs by indictment to,” in ortlcr IO strike nut the words 6‘ all proceed- 
Ings, ” and in lieu thereof to insert t!x word ‘I prosecutions.” 

Which was deterruined in the afhmati\ c, :iud t!w said niuth bet- 
tion thereupon adopted as fi,llows: 

T!lat in all criminal prosecutions the accused bath a right to be heard 
by hilllself and hiS council; to demand the c:nuse and nature of the IX- 

cu%ation; to meet the witnesses face to face; to hare compulsory pro-, 

cess for ubtaining witnesses in his favor, and in prosecutions bv in 

dictment to a speedy public trial by an impartial Jury of tile viciiage; 
nw can !E be compe!led to give ev~tlp~~;e n;p~ir!nt him~~l~~ )Lnv C‘xs 31~~ 
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man be deprived of his life, liberty or property but by the judgment of t 
his peers or the iaw of the land. 

The tenth section of the satd seventh article being under considera: 
tion, viz. 

That no person shall be proceeded against by information for any 
indictable otfence, except in cases arising in the land or naval for- 
ces, or in the lnilitia when in actual service in time Of war Or 

public dallger ; nor shall any person, for the same olrence, be twice put 
ill jeopardy of life Or limb ; nor shall any man’s property be taken, or 
applied to public use, without the consent of his representatives, and 
on just compensation being made. 

A motion was made by Mr. MXean, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, 
to insert after the the words “ by information,” the words “exofiicio.” 

Which was determined in the negative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Lewm, seconded by Mr. Pickering, 

to strike out the words “ for any indictable off’ence,” and, in lieu 
thereof, to insert, after the word ‘f escept,” the words “for specific pe- 
unities or forfeitures, or in matters merely civil, or.” 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. M’Kean, seconded by IMr. Sitgrcnves, 
Ordered, ‘I’hat the further consideration of the said section and 

amendment be postponed. 
The eleventh section of t!re said seventh article being under conside- 

ration, viz. 
That all courts shall be open, and every freeman for an injury done 

him in his lands, goods, person or reputation, shall have remedy by the 
due course of the law, and right and justice administered to him with- 
out sale, denial or delay. 

It was moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by’Mr. Smiiie, to strike out 
the word “frceman,‘9 and, in lieu thereof, to insert the word “man.” 

Which was determined in the affirmative, and the said section, as 
amended, adopted. 

The twelfth section of the said seventh article being under conside- 
ration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

That no power of suspending laws, or the execution thereof, shall be 
exercised, unless by the Legislature or by the authority thereof. 

‘l‘he thirteenth section of the said seventh article being under con- 
sideration, viz. 

That excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines impos- 
ed, or cruel punishments inflicted. 

It was moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. hrndt, to strike 
out the word “ or,” and, in lieu thereof, to insert the word ‘r nor.” 

Which was determined in t!re aihrmative, and the said thirteenth 
section, as amended, adopted. 

The fourteenth section of the said seventh article being under con- 
sideration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

That all prisoners shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, unless for 
caprtal offences, when the proof is evident or presumption groat, and 
the privilege of the writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended un- 
less when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safety may re- 
quire it. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Power, to in- 
sert the following as the fifteenth section of the said seventh artid 
tie, viz. 



That no commission of oyer and terminer or gaol delivery shall bc 
issued. 

Which was determined in the affirmative. 
The fifteenth section of the said seventh article, as reported by 

the committee of the whole, being under consideration, the same was 
adopted as the sixteenth section of the said article, as follows, viz. 

That the person of a debtor, where there is not a strong presumption 
of fraud, shall not be continued in prison after clellverin~ u 
tate for the benefit of his creditors, in such manner as shal P 

all his es 

bed by law. 
be prescrr- 

The sixteenth section of the said seventh article being under con- 
sideration, the same was adopted as the seventeenth section, viz. 

That no e~~ostfucto law, or law imparring contracts shall be made, 
The seventeenth section of the said seventh articie being under con- 

eideration, the same was adopted as the eighteenth sectioo, viz. 
That no person shall he attainted of \.reason or feiouy by the I.,(:- 

gislature 
The eighteenth section of the said. seventh article being under con 

aideration, viz. 
That no attainder shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture of es. 

tate, to the commonwealth; the estates of such persons as shall de- 
stroy their own lives shall go as in the case of natural death; and if 
any person shall be killed by casualty or accident there shall be no 
forfeiture by reason thereof. 

It was moved by Mr- Lewis, seconded by Mr. Boyd, to insert,iaftep 
the word 6‘ commonwealth,” the words ‘6 except during the life ot the 
offender.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the amendment : 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Wilson, were as fo;ollow, t i L. 

Mr. Lewis 
Roberts 
Gibbons 
Bull 
Boyd 
Hand 
Graff 
Atlee 

Mr. Miller Mr. Sitgreaves Mr. Callatin 
Slegle Arndt, M’l,ene 
Reed Rhoads Matthew? 
Dill Coates 
Whitehill ;;g; Gloningel 
Lower Todd - Cribs0 n 
liocotn J. Ross Beak 
Groscop 56 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Ogden Mr. Hiester %fr. Redick 
Baker Jenks Gehr Smilie 
Roberts Barclay Mawhorter Potts 
M’Kean stout Powell Shoemaker 
Gray Hublcv Addison Brown 
Hare Breckhill Hoge Graydoa 
Xdwards Power 26 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and the sameadopted as the 
ointeenth section of the eaid article. 



The nineteenth section of the said article being under consideration. 
The same was, on motion ot 1Ir. Si:ereavce, seconded by Nr. I-fare, 

adopted as the twentieth section, as follows, viz. 
That the citizens have a ri;!~*, 

together for their common 
in a peaceable manuer, tn assemble 

pod, aucl to afplv to those inTested with 
the powers of g)rrrnment, 1;~ redress of grievances or other proper 
purposes, by petition, ~tldress or remonstrance. 

The twewti!th section of’ the seventh article being under consider- 
ation, viz. 

That the right of the citizens to hear arms in defence of themselves 
and the state shall not be questioned. Rut those who conscientious- 
ly scruple to bear arms shirll not be compellable to do so, but shal! pay 
an equivalent for per5onul serl ice. 

It was moved 1)~ tlr. Ogden, secondetl bv Mr. Jenks, to strike out 
the remainder of the said slxlmrl section $fter the words 1‘ shall not 
be questioned.” 

On t,he question, \Vil! the convention agree to strike out the samd 
The yeas and nays being tailed bv hlr. Roberts, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Roberts 
Gray 
Ogden 

Mr. Wilson 
M’Kean 
Robinson 
13 are 
Rarclay 
Gibbons 
Bull 
&lYd 
Haud 
Graff 
Atlee 

TEAS. 

Mr. Jenks Mr. Rrerk!,ill 3Ir. Shoemaker 
stout Potts Newlin 

9 
K,1TS. 

Mr. Hublcy Mr. Mawhurter Mr. Smilie 
.\liller Arndt Gallatin 
Slegle Rhoads M’Le n 
Reed Ponell Matthews 
IXII Snyder Morris 
IY hifehiil Coates 
I’ 

Findlcy 
ower Tot1 tl 

Hiester Addison 
Gloninger 
Brown 

Lincoln Redick Beale 
Groscop J. Ross Sellers 
Gchr 42 

So it was determined in the negative, and the said section adopted 
as the twenty-first of the scve nth article. 

The twenty-first section of the said seventh article bein@ under con- 
sideration, the same was adoptrtl as the twentv second-se%ion, viz. 

That no stantlina army slr:~ll, in time of peace, be kept up with- 
out the consent of the legislature, and the military shall, in all cases, 
and iit all times, be kept in strict subordination to the civil power. 

The twenty-second section of the said article being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as the twenty.third section, as follows, 
Viz. 

‘I’hat no soldier shall, in lime of peace, be quartered in any house 
without tbe consent of the owner, nor in time of war, but in a manner 
to be prescribed by law. 

The twenty-third section of the said article being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as the twenty-fourth section, as follows. 
vi7. 

29 
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That the le$slature shall, at no time, grant any title of nobilit P 
hereditary distmction, nor create any office the appointment to w i-3 ic 1 
shall be for a longer term than during good behavinur. 

The twenty-fourth section of the said arti,cle being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as the twenty fifth sectlon, as follows : 

That emigrati+jm frum the state shalt not be prohibited. 
The twenty-fifth section of th& said article being under considera- 

tion, viz. 
To guard against transgressions of the high powers which we have 

delegated, WE Dl?+C~ARE- 
That every thing in this article expressed, is excepted out of the 

general powers of legislation, and shall for ever remain inviolate. 
It was moved by Mr. \\Ylson, seconded by Mr. Hare, to strik: out 

the word 8~ legislation,” and, in lieu thereof, to insert the word “ gov- 
ernment.” Which was carried it1 the afirmative, and the same as 
&mended, adopted as the twenty sixth sectiou of the said seventh ar- 
-ticIe. 

Mr. M’Kean renewed his motion, made the eighteenth instant, sec- 
onded by Mr. Gallatin, and the same being under consideration, 

A motion was made by Mr. Fintlley, secbnded by Mr. Gibbons, to 
postpone the consideration thereof until Thursday next. 

It was then, on motion of Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Vr. Gallatin, 
Ordered, That the further consideration thereof be postponed until 
to-morrow. 

The terlth section of the said seventh article being again under con- 
sideration, it was moved by Wr. Lewis, secouded by Mr. James ROSS, 
to amend Ilw same so a6 to read as !hllows : 

That no person sRall, for any indictable offence, be proceeded 
against criminally by informa.tion, except in cases arising in the land 
atitl naval forces, or in the militia when in actual service in time of 
war or public danger; n&r shall any person for the same ofl’ence be 
twice put in j~~:)p~rdy of life or limb ; uor shall any man’s property be 
taken, or applied to public use, without the consent of his representa- 
tives, and on just compeasaliorl being made. 

And on tile que:tion, Will t.he.convention agree to the same ? 
It was determined in the aflirmative, and the said Section adopted. 

Mr. Addison withdrew his motion of the 18th instant, seconded by 
Mr. M’Kean. 

Adjourned until half past nine oFclock to-morrow, A. M. 

WEDNEADdW, February 24, l?W. d. M. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
’ A letter from Melcbior Steiner, printer to this convention, in the 
German language, was read, praying a sum of money may he advanced 
him on account ; and on motion, and by special order, the same was 
read+PLe second time. Whereupon, 

Resolved, That the president be directed to draw an order on tlie 
state treasurer, in favor of Mefchior Steiner, for the sum of scventy- 
five pounds; he being accountable therefor* 



The committee appointed the eighteenth of February, instant, to re- 
vise and correct the report of the committee of th” whole, so fk as 
the same has been amended and adopted in convention, made report 
of the following 

PLAN OF GOVEILNM~NT. 

ARTICLE I. 

Section I. The legislative power of this commonwe;llth sliali be vest- 
ed in a general assembly, which shall consist of a senate and house 
of representatives, 

Sect. II. The representatives shall be chosen annually, by the citi- 
zens of the city of Philadelphia, and of each county respectively, on 
the second Tuesday of October. 

Sect. III. No peison shall be a representative, who shall not have 
attained the age of twenty-one years, and have bpen a citizen and in- 
habitant of the state three years next prece~ling his election, and the 
last year thereof an inhabitant of the city or county in which he shall 
be chosen. 

Sect IV. Within three years after the first meeting of the general as- 
sembly, and within every subsequent term of seven years, an enume- 
ration of the taxable inhabitants shall be made, in such manner as shall 
be directed by law. The number of rept-esentatives shall, at the 
several periods of making such enumeration be fixed by the legis- 
lature and apportioned among the city of Philadelp!lia and the seve- 
XX! counties according to the number of t;lxable inhabitants in each, 
and shall never be less than sixty nor more than one hundred. 
Each county shall have, at least, one representative; but no county 
hereafter erected, shall be entltled to a separate representation until 
a suficient number of taxable inhabitants shall be contained within it. 
to entitle them to at least one representative, agreeably to the ratio 
which shall then be established. 

Sect. V. The senators shall be chosen for four years by the citizens 
of Philadelphia and or each county respectively, at the same time, in 
the same manner, and at the same places where th-y shall vote for 
representatives. 

Sect. VI. The number of senators shall, at the several periods ol 
making the enumeration before mentioned, be fixed by the legislature, 
and apportioned among the districts, formed as hereinafter directed, 
according to the-number of tnxable inhabitants in each ; Ldntl shall never 
be less than one-fourth, nor more than one-third of the number of rep- 
resentatives. 

Sect. VII. The senators shall be chosen in districts to bo forme by 
the legislature, e:Lch, cont;Gning as nearly as may be, sueil a nusnber of 
taxable inhabitants as shall be entitled to elect one senator: Where thvi 
cannot be done, then such number of adjoining counties shall be form- 
ed into oue district as s!:all be entitled to elect not more tllan four 
senators ; but neither the city of Philudelphi~, nor any c~nty, shall 
be divided in forming a district. 

Sect. VIII. No person shall be a senator who shall not have attain- 
ed the age of twenty-five years; and have been a citizen and inhab- 
itant of the state four years nest before his election, nnd the last yea! 
thereof an inhabitant of the diswict. for whic!i he shall be chosen. 
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$&+.. IX, Tmmediately after the senators .shall be assemtied in 

i 

consequence of the first election subsequent to the tirst enumera- 
$.ion, they shall be divided, by lot, as equally as may be, into 
four classes. The seats of the senators of the first class shall be va- 
cat,ed at the egpiration of the first year; of the second class, at the 
expiration of rhe second year; of the third class, at the expiration of 
the third year; and of the folrrth class, at the expiration of the fourth 
year; so that one-fourth may be chosen every year, 

Sect. X. ‘he general assembly shall meet on the first Tuesday of 
Decembc:r in every vear, unless sooner convened by the governor. 

Sect.. XI. Eac,h !:ouse shall choose. its speaker and othe r officers 

i 
and the senate shall also choose a speaker pro tempore, when the 
speaker shall exercise the ofice ofgovernor. 

SI:ct,. X11. Bach house shall judge of the qualifications of its own 
i members ; but contested elections shall be determirled by a committee, 
i 
i 

to be selected in such manner as shall bc directed by law : A majori- 
ty of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business; but a 
smaller number may ad,journ from day to day, and may be authorised, 
by law, to compel the attendance of absent members in such manner, 
and under such penalties, as may be provided. 

Sect. XIII. Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, 
punish its members for disorderly behaviour; and with the concurrence 
of two-thirds, expel a member, but not a second time for the same cause, 
and shall have all other powers necessary for either branch of the 
legislature of a free state. 

Sect. XIV. Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and 
publish them weekly, escept such parts as may, in their judgment, 
require secrecy: And the yeas and nays of the mepbers; on any 
question, shall, at the desire of any two of them, be entered on the 
journals. 

Sect. XV. The doors of each house shall be open, unless when’the 
pusiness shall be such as, in their juc!gment, ought to be kept secret, 

Sect. XVI. Neither house shall, wlthout the consent of the other, 
adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place than that in 
which the two houses shall be sitting. 

Sect. FVIt. The senators and representatives shall receive a com- 
pensatloti for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of 
the treasury of the con+onwealth. They sball,in all casesexcept trea- Y 
son, felony and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest, during 
their attendance at the session of the respective houses, and in going to 
and. returning from the same ; and for any speech or debate in either 
house they shall not be questitiued in any other place. $ 

Sect. XVIII. No sellator or representative shall, during the time for 
‘:. which he was elected, be appointed to any civil office, under the author- 

1 ity of this commonwealth, which shall have been created, or the emolu- 
ments of which shall have been increased during such time : And no 

i member of congress or other person holding any office, except in the 
militia, under the United States or this -commonwealth, shall be a 
meinber ot either house during his’continuance in congress or in office. 

Sect. XIX. When vacancies happen in eitlier house; the speaker of 
that house shall issue writs of electlou to filJ such vacancies. 

Sect. XX. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the house 
f of representatives; but the s&ate may propose or concur with amen?. 

ments, as in other bills. 
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Sect. XXI. Yo man-7 shall be drawn’ from the treasury, but in 
consequence of rtppropriations made by law. 

Sert. XXII. live1.y bill, which s!lall have passed the house of repre- 
sentatives and the c*nAte, shall, before it become a law, be presented to 
the governor. 15 he approve. he shall sign it; but if he shall not approve 
it, he sh?ll rrturn it, with his objections, to t!re house in which it shall 
have originatPrl, who shall enter the objections at large upon their jour- 
naln,itnd~ grocetd to re-ronsLIer it. If, after such re-consideration, two- 
thirds of t4at h,~use shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, togeth- 
er wit!1 the ol~inctions. to the other house, by wrlich it shall likewlse 
be ra-cnneir!or&l, ~ntl if approved by two.thi;ds of that house, it shall 
becorn* a !aw fiat in all S:~C!I c&es. the votes of both houses shall 
be tleter,::ine~! b:i ~~3s -1n1j IIR~S, 2nd the names of the persons voting 
for 0:’ yv;ndt the bill qhall be entered on the journals of each house 
respr:tlvely If anv I$\: sh:Jl not be returned by the governor within 
ten C~YVF (S~lndays ~~ucei~t:~:l) after it shall have been presented to 
him, it. slA’! b!h a 1%:~ 111 like manner as if’ be had signed it; unless the 
genorai a CC:irblv, by their adjournment, prevent its return, in which 
case it shall !;c a ldw, unless sent back within three days after their 
next meeting. 

Sect. XXI! I. E~rry order, resolution or vote, to which the concur- 
rence ofthe senate arid house of representatives may be necessary (ex- 
cept on a qurstiou of I;tljocrr:me!lt) shall be presented to the governor, 
and bcforr the same shall take &cct, bp approved by him; or, being 
disapproved shall be re-passed by two .thil;ls of t!le senate and house 
of representatives, according to the rules and limitations prescribed 
in case of a bill. 

Section I. The supreme executive power of this commonwealth 
shall be vested in a governor. 

Sect. II. The governor s!lall be chosen on the second Tuesday of Oc- 
tober, by the citizens i.hrough!,ut the commonwealth, at the places wherr; 
they shall respectively vote for representatives. The returns of every 
election for governor shall be transmitted to the seat of government, di- 
rected to the speaker of the senate, who sha!l onen and publish them 
in the presence of the members of both houses of’the legislature. ‘&%I, 
person having the highest number of votes shall be governor; but if two 
or more shall be rqual and highest in votes, one of them shali bc cho- 
sen governor by the joint vote of the members of both houses. Con- 
tested elections shall be determined by a committee to be selected from 
both houses of the legislature, in such manner as shall be directed 
by law. 

Sect. III. The governor shall hold his office during three years from 
the third Tuesday of Dccemher next ensuing his election, and shall 
not be capable of holding his ofiice longer than nine in any term of 
twelve vears. 

Sect.+IV. He shall be, at least, thirty years of age; and have been a 
citizen and inhabitant of this state seven vears next before llis elec- 
tion ; unless he shall have been absent 0; the public business of the 
United States, or of this state. 

Sect. V. No member OF congress, or person holding any office un- 
der the United States or this state, shall be capable of exercising the 
of&e of governor. 



this commonwealth, antl of the militia, except ~~I&Y:z t!ik”\ i:: 
Ied into the actual service of tlic ITilifeii :i:Me~ 

Sec.t. VIII. He sha’l appoint all o!licei-5 l,VIJil$lL ctilices ai /’ I-.?; i,ll*‘!4$’ 
bythisconstitution or shall he e!;tahliihell It\ ;a\~, :turl ~ii~~.,,, :~l>;:tl!! * 
ments are not herei!] otherwise IJJYI~I(~I~! lor q liul iJ,r iJf'c'-:,i' -'k,,i-i *' 

appointed toan office within any counts. 1-l /IO 4ll! Ilot, havt.: llil'>li .I ~ 

izen and inhabitant therein one ytiar IICLY~ lJc*torc /his tt/)~)~J!lt!lJ'.~;~ li ! 

shall have been so Ion; erectcrl. but, it'th:~! 41;1!1 Jzoj t9v t!lih A~~~. *II:.., 

within the limits of tlicori,ginal county or C’O~IIITI~~. OUI III ::!I!( 11 :I -!.;P 
have been taken. No meui!rer ofcol:qre3+, t'l'ol:r i/his ~1.1111. :10r elili I~c's 

son holding or exercisin, v any OtiiCC' Of’ll’ll”t. 01' {Jwtit llll~lc!' l./1,n 1 :llitc5i 

States, shall ilt the same lime? hold a:111 excrei-e tile ~~llii:i~ 01 +!~crll!‘, 
or any ollice in thepift of the 1r;isiatui.e or of the qn-curor, r~tijri. final: 
in the militia, or commission of the peace, rlot;irltC- t)uhlic nr~!t 5wi:r’. 
interpreter of languages iii this st;ite. 

Sect. IX. All coknnrissions shall he it) tllr nam13 and h)- :II:~ :1nr110~ IT *) 

of the commonwealth of i~enn3~l\;in~:i, .!~rtt IIS htfil/L~tj‘ witil utt s/,r.s 
seal, and signed by the qlvernor. 

Sect. X. Hc s!~a!! hare power to rcrnir IIIIL!S iIrid toribil.ures. d.kkd 

grant reprieves and pardons, except in casei ol’ Impeachnlent. 
Sect. Xl. He may rcquii,e irlformatioil, in tvriling, from the otticeri 

in the esccutive department up011 an\- sul!ic:rt relati&g to thr duties ct 

their respective oilices. 
Sect. XII. IIe shall from time to time, give LO the general a;semhls 

information of ihct state of t!:e cc:::ltnl~~~~~r,:,‘ltlJ. a:rli recommelltl 1.0 tile;<, 
cousitlcmtion such measures 3s he shall jutige uect5sary or expedient 

Sect 5111. He ma-v, on extraordinary ckCCiiSiOllS, colkvelke the gX!tlc’- 

ral asseiiiblp, anc! 111 case of tlisa~reerncnt between the two house3’witli 
ye.qpct to the time: of arl~icmrnn~ent, atljourn thenr to sr1rl1 time a3 !!! 

shall think l)roper, not exceeding four mont!rs. 
Sect. XIV. He shall take care that the laws hc faithfully executed 
Sect. XV. In case of the death or resignation of the governor, or ot'\rii 

removal from oilice, the speaker of the senate shall eserci$e the ollir~~ in! 

gov?rnor, until another governor, wl10 hijail in suci~ case, h4~ ~llo5t:n al 511~ 
next annual election, shall he tlulv qualilird ;intl commence the cxe:I’CIJ~‘ 
of his ofice. And if ~.IIo trial of a co:rtrst.etl election shall contiuae 
longer than until the tliird Tuesday i!t Jlecernher next ensuing the 
election of a governor, ~IIC governor of tI:e last year, or tl~e speaker of 

the senate, who may be in the exercis,: ot‘the executive alltlkority, slr:klI 

continue tliereiri uiitil the deterinination ofa such coutehted clcdiokl, 

::ntl uutil a governor shall be r[U:tiiQt*tl as aforesaid. 
Sect. XVI. The state treasurer Slid! be appointed aunually, hy the 

joiut vote of the mcnlbers of both IIWIW+. All other ollirers iu liic: 
t;easury department, election ofticcrs, oilicers relatiug to tases, to tile 
poor and highways, constables and other township ofhcers, shall be all- 
pointctl in such manner as is or shall be directed by law. 

Sect. XV’JI A secretary shall he appointed an{! commissioned during 
the governor’s continuance in othce, if he &ail SC, 100~ behave Irioi3ell’ 
well. He shall keep a fair register of a!1 the official acts and proceed 
ings ofthe executive cIrpwtmcr~+. ;IP*~ i.i:cli’ 1+:1 I fylr~irccl. 12% #hi 
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same and all papers, minutesand vouchers relative thereto, before eith- 
er branch of the legkature , 
shall be enjoined him hy law. 

and shall perform such other duties a& 

AR’L’ICLE III. 

Section I. In elections by the citizens every freeman of the age of 
twenty-one years, having resided in the state two years next before the 
days of the elections respectively, and within that time paid a state or 
county tax, which shall have been assessed upon him at least six 
months before the election, shall tbrljoy the rights of an elector; provi- 
ded that the sons of persons qualified as aforesaid, between the age of 
twenty-one and twenty-two years, shall be entitled to vote alA~ou,oh 
they shall not have [XiitI taxes. 

Sect. II. All elections shall be bv ballot, except those by persons in 
their representative or public capaktics, who shall vote Gra z’oce, un- 
less in the choice of committees anti their o~vn officers. 

Sect. III. Electors shall, in all cn~ew, escept treason, felony and 
breach of the peace, be privilegrcl fro111 arrest during their attend- 
ance on elections, and in going to a~1 returning from them. 

AltTICLE xv. 

Section I. The house of representatives shall have the sole power of 
impeaching. 

Sect. II. All impeachments shall be kietl by the senate : When sit- 
ting for that purpose, the sen;ltors shall be on oath or aifirmstion. No 
person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the 
inembers present. 

Sect. 111. The governor and all other civil officers under this com- 
monwealth shall be liable to impeachnlent for any misdemeanor in of- 
fice ; but judgment,.in such cases, sl:all not extend further than to re- 
moval from otfice and disqualification to hold any oflice of honor, trust 
or profit under this commonwealth : the party convicted shall, never- 
thelcss, be liable to indictment, trial, judgment and punishment ac- 
cording to law. 

ARTICLE V. 

Section I. The judicial power of this commonwealth shall be vested 
in a supreme court, in courts ofoycr and terminer and general gaol de- 
livery, in a court of common pleas, orphans’ court, register’s court an& 
a court of quarter sessions of the peace fur each county, in justices of 
the peace, and in such other courts as the legislature may, from time 
time, establish. 

Sect. II. The judges of the supreme court and of the several courts 
of common pleas shall hold their o&ices duringgood behaviuur: but for 
any reasonable cause which shail not be sullicient ground of impeach- 
ment, the governor may remove any of them on the address of two- 
thirds of each branch of the legislature. The judges of the supreme 
court and the presidents of the several courts of common pleas shall. 
at stated times, receive for their services an edequate compensation 
to be fixed by law, which shall not be diminished during their contin- 
uance in office:: But they shall receive no fees or perquisites ofoR;.rr, 
nor ho111 any o!her office of profit under this commonwP~ltk, 
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&r,&;IEI. The jurisdiction ,of the supreme court shall extend over 
the .&ate, and the judges, tltcreof shall, by virtue of their offices, 
be justices of oyer and teminrr and general gaol delivery, in the seve- 
ral counties. 

Sect. IV. Until it shall be otherwise directedbby law, the several courts 
.of com#mon pleas shall be established in the following manner : The 
governor shall appoint, in each county, not fewer than three nor more 
than four judges, who, during their continuance in office. shall reside 
in such count 

i 
: The state shall be, by law, divided into circuits, none 

of which sha 1 include more than six nor fewer than ihree counties. 
A president shall be appointed of the courts in each circuit, who, du- 
ring his continuance in office, shall reside therein. ‘The president and 
judges aforesaid, any two of whom shall be a quorum, shall compose 
the respective courts of common pleas. 

Sect. V. The judges of the court of common pleas in each county 
shall, by virtue of their offices, be justices of oyer and terminer and gen- 
eral jaiJ,delivery for the trial ofcapikdk and other offenders therin; and 
any two of whom, the president being one, shall be a quorum; but they 
shall not hold a court of oyer and terminer or jail delivery In any 
county when the judges of the supreme court, or any of them, shall 
be sitting in the same county. The party accused, as well as the 
commonwealth, may, under such regulations as shalt be prescribed by 
lam, remove the indictment and proceedings or a transcript thereof, 
into the supreme court. 

Sect,VI. The supreme court and the several cour!sof common pleas 
shall, beside the powers heretofore usuailp exercised b,z them, have 
the power ofa court of chancery so far as relates to the perpetuating of 
testimony, the obtaining ofevidence from places not within tire state, and 
the careof the persons and estates of those who are non cornpoles men&. 
And the legislature shall, as soon as conveniently may be, vest in the 
said courts such other powers to grant relief in equity as shall be 
found necessary: and may, from time time, enlarge or diminish those 

F 
owers; or vest them in such other courts as they shall judge proper 
or the due administration of justice. 

Sect. VII. The judges of the court of common pleas in each county, 
any two of whom shall be a quorum ; shall compose the court of quar- 
ter sessions of the peace and orphans’ court therein : ,And the register 
of wills, together with the said judges, or any two of them, shall com- 
pose the register’s court in the respective counties. 

Sect. VIII. The judges of the courts of common pleas shall, within 
their respective counties, have’the like powers with the judges of the 
supreme court to issue writs of certiorari to the justices of the peace, 
and to cause their proceedings to be brought before them and 
the like ri ht and justice to be done. 

Sect. I, . a The president of the courts in each circuit shall, within 
such circuit, and the judges of the courtr of common pleas shall, with- 
in their respective counties, be justices of the peace so far as relates 
to criminal matters. 

Sect. X. The governor shall appoint and commission a competent num- 
ber of justices of the peace in convenient districts rn each county, to 
be fixed in such manner as shall be directed by law. They shall 
he commissioned during good behaviour ; but may be removed on con- 
viction of misbehaviour in office or of any infamous crime, or on the ad- 
dress of both houses of the legislature. 
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Sect. XI. A register’s o&e for the probate of mills and granting let- 
ters of arirninistrstiorr, and an o&c for the recording of deeds shall be 
kept in each county. 

Sect. X11. I’rothonotnrics, clerks of the peace and orphans’ court% 
recor(lers of clce~ls, t.eg,isters of will:* and shcrit~~ shall keep their Of- 
fices in the county town of the couct,y in which they respectively shall 
be oflicers. 

Sect. XIII. The sti:e of all process shall Se TI2e ro7727nonzueaZtl’l 0j 
Penns~ylvnflin : all prosecutions sitall be carrietl on in the name afld by 
the anthority of the coiliirlorl~,~rnltli of l’cntisylvania, and conclude, 
agaimt the peace ciml dig&y of the savlc. 

ARTTCTZ ‘VI. 

Section T. SheriG and coroners sl~a:l, at the places of elccfion of 
representatives, be chosen by tl~e citizens of’ each county respectively. 
Two persons shall be chosen to. 1. each c,!lice, one cbf whom for each shall 
be commissioned by the governor. ‘l%ry shall Ilold their ofiices for three 
years and until a successor be duly ‘qualified ; but no person shall be 
twice chosen or appointed SllerifYin a’iy term of six ycaars. 

Sect. II. The freemen of this commonwealth s!lnll be armed and 
clisciplined fat its defence : ‘Vhe militia ofticcrs si~nll be appointctl i&l 
such manner and for such time as shall be directed by law. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M%itehill, to re-con- 
sider the fifteenth section of the saitl first article, in order to insert be- 
fore the words 6‘ shall be open,” the words “ant1 of tile place where 
they shall respectirely sit in a committee of the whole.?’ 

%Vhich was determined in the ai?irmative, and the said fifteenth 
section, as amended, adopted. 

A motion was made by Mr. Lewi,;, seconded by Mr. Etlwards, to 
re consider the t:ventg-second sectioc, ot’the said first article, in order 
to amend the same so as to read as follows, viz. 

Section XXII. Every bill, which shall have passetl the house of rep 
resentatives and the senate shall, before it become a law, be presented 
to the governor. If he approve, he shall sign it ; but ifhe shall not ap- 

prove it, he shall return it, with his objections, to that house in which 
it shall have originated, w!lo s!lall prweed to re-consider it. If, after 
such re-consideration, two-lhilds of that house shall agree to pass the 
bill, it shall be sent, tog&her with the objections, to the other house, 
by which it shall likewise be re-considered : hnd, if approved bv two- 
thirds of that house, it s!lail be agail sent, with the r(:;!sons ;f}.wth 

houses, to be agreed on by a joint committee from each of them, to the 
governor’, who Slitill sign it if IIe ap[Jrln’C of it j but if he d~.ieii rl()t z;?. 

prove of it, he shall again send it to the house in which it originateI;; 
and if it shall be approvctl of by two thirds of each house, become a 
lam. Rut in all such cases, tihe votes of both houses shall be deter- 
mined by yeas atltl nays, and the names of t.he persons voting for or 
against the bill shall, tc;,get.hcr with Ihe &j&ions and reasons, be en- 
tered on the journala of each liou3e respectively. If any bill shall not 
be returned by the governor within tcri days (Sundays excepted) at’ter 
it shall be presented to him, the same shall be a law in like mannet 
as if he had signed it, unless the general assembly, by their adjourns- 

mat, prevent its return, in which case it shall be a law, unless sent 
back within three ~!i~~.~ i!!‘ter their nest meeting. 



Mr. Lewis Mr. EdWlxIb Mr. tlnwhort~r Ifs, !I ‘IPQI: 
M’KenU Gibbons IJir,tllry I:'~#I~J 
GKiy ITiestcr Iletlick 

harts. 

?Br. Wilson Mr. Atico Mr. Grnr hfr ?J;lr(Jr;‘wR 
Baker flubipv $it=rPJves hll,l rib 
Roberts 11~~~cliEi!l .4rndc Potts 
Robinson 3lillCC ~f'~~lilllS <‘antes 
Hare Sltyle l’V\V~li S:hoenlakc:J. 
Ogden KWI !+,stltr~ Gl!min~t?~ 
Jenks Tyson ‘I’otlll JIlw\i II 
&WCl&Y Dill .Itltliscrn 

1 (ZIXL~)~Z 
stout ‘\Yi!ite!?ilY llopc l'ic:C;:c!.ing 
Bull I'owYer .r. ROSS fC;ihor; 
Bovtl Lower Smilie %iirr.!T 
M&P Jdiucola GalIr,fin YCW!iil 

Graft Glvscop 58 

So it was detcrmincd in the negative, 
A motion was maJc by Mr. Pickerin:, srcondecl by Mr., ~~~ilSO~J, to 

adopt the following title to the plan of ~ovcrrlrnerrt, viz. 
‘The cvmtitufion of the cii:!~nmwealth o$’ f'fwnsykmie, ns aifwed cd 

amm!ed fy the canv.wtiorz fw that pz~rpos~~ .peEy c/mm end assc?~t- 
bled, and hy thcnz pro,v~:w~~~o~ tile um~duvfmn of their cnld itzteks. 

We, the people v/‘tfuz co;n~no~~mnlth qj’ Penly~lvania, ortlai~~ and mtob- 
lish this co&titulio~ for its pvrr~mu7t. 
On the question, \Vill the convention agree to the same! It wah 

determined in the alfirm:ttivc. whereupoll, 
On motion of Air. Lewis, seconded by 3fr. Lower, 

Resolved, That three thousand iive hrlndred copies in the Englisi:, 
and one thousand five hundre<i in the German langucge, of the con- 
stitutution of this ~Ol~li~Oli~~~~~ltll, as a!lrr~eai and amcnrietl, be printed 
for the i!:forruaticm of the citizens and inhabitants of tilii state. 

On motion, Urdered, ‘L’hat Mr. \Vilsuri be added tc t!le committee 
ap ointed to superintend the press. 

!I t was moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by n4r. Findley, to re-con- 
stier the second section of the second articlc of the said proposed plan 
of government, in order to insert, atlcr the word Cc transmiItc~c!,” the 
words “ under se?1 )’ II- . \Vhich was determined in the atiirmative. 

On motion of 3lr. Addison, seconded ty Mr. tIoqe, 
The order of the day for taking into consltleratiolr the mtrtion of Mr. 

M’Kean, seconded by Jlr. Gallatin, made the eighteenth instant, was 
postponed. 

A motion was made. by Mr. Wilson, seconded hy Mr. Hubley, to 
transpose the twelfth se&on of the fifth article so as to institute it as 
the third section of the sixth article ot the proposed plan of goverc* 
ment, viz. 
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Prothonotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans’ courts, rcc?rders 
of decd~, registers of wills +*1<1 shcri& shall keep their oilices in the 
county town of the raunty in which they respectively s!utll be officers. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, secondctl by Jlr. Pi:kering, to add 
the following clause to the said srction, viz. 

Unless when the q,vernor shall, for special reasons, dispense there- 
with for any term not exceeding years after the county shali 
have been efoctell. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Sit- 
g-caves, to strike out the following words contained in the said 
amendment, viz. “ for any term not esceeding years after 
the county shall have been erected.” 

C)II the question, \Vill the convention agree to strike out the said 
.wortls? It was determined in the negative, and the additional clause 
to the saitl section, proposed by Mr. Lewis, adopted 

On motion of Mr. Shoemaker, Ordered, That the blank be filled 
with the word “five.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the section as 
amended, viz, 

Prothonotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans courts, recorders 
of deeds, registers of wills amI sheritfs, shall keep their of&es in the 
county town of the county in which they respectively shall be officers; 
unless when the goveruor shall, for special reasons, dispense there- 
with for any term uot exceeding 
been erected ?’ 

five years after the county shall have 

The yeas and days bein 2; called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, vi% 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
Hare 
Edwards 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Barclay 

Mr. Stout 
Gibbons 
Ball 
Hand 
GraK 
Atlee 
Hubley 
Breckbill 
hrlilier 

YEAS. 

Mr. Slegle Mr. Potts 
Tyson Coates 
Bill Shoemaker 
Sitgreaves 
Snyder 

Gloninger 

Addison 
Graydon 

Hoge 
Pickering 
Sellers 

J. Kwss Kewlin 
sa 

NAYS. 

Mr. 3I’Kean Mr. Hiester Mr. Rhoads nit-. M’Lene 
Gray Lower Powell Matthews 
Robinson, Ltncoln Findley Morris 
Boyd Todd 
Reid 

Groscop Brown 
Gehr Redick Gibson 

Whitehill Mawhorter Smilie Beale 
Power Arndt Gallatin 97 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and the same adopted as 
the third section of the said sixth article. 

The convention then took into consideration the schedule, as re- 
ported by the committee of five, for putting the government into ope- 
ratton, and the first section being under consideration, the same. ~8s 
adopted as follows, viz, 
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I. That all laws of this commonw&,alth, in force at the time of:maZ 
,Fisgth,e said alterations and amendments in the said constitution, and 
irot iuconsistent therewrth, and all rights, actions, prosecutions, claims 
and contracts, as well of individuals as of bodies corporate, shall con- 
tinue as if the said alterations and amendments had not been made. 

The second section of the said schedule being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

II.‘That all officers in the appointment of the executive tlepart- 
ment, shall continue in the exercise of the duties of their respective 
ofiioes until the day of unless their com- 
missions shall sooner expire by their own limita:ions, or the said offices 
become vac~ant bv death or resignation, and no longer, unless re-ap- 
pointed and commissioned by the,governor. Except that the judges of 
the supreme court shall bold then offices for the terms in their com- 
missions respectively expressed 

It was moved by Mr. James RossI seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, to 
fill the blank with the word “ I&t,” 
of,‘? the following, 

and to add, after the words “dav 
“September, one theusand seven hundred and 

ninety-one.” 
Which was determined in the aflirmalive, and the said section, as 

amended, adopted. 
The third sect.ion of the said schedule being under consideration, 

the same was adopted as follows, viz. 
III. ‘Ihat justice shall be administered in the several counties of the 

state, until tire period aforesaid, by t!le same justices, in the same 
courts, and in the same manner as heretofore. 

The fourth section of the said schedule being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

IV. That the president and supreme executive council shall continue 
toexercise the executive authority of tllis commonwealth as heretofore, 
uutil the third Tuesday ofDecemb!r next; but no intermediate vacau- 
ties in the council shall be supplird by new elections. 

The fifth section of the said schedule being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

V. That until the first enumerAon shall be made, as directed in the 
fourth section ofthe first article of the constitution established by this 
convention, the city of I’hiladelphiu and the several counties shall be 
respectively entitled t0 elect the same number of representatives as is 
now prescribed by law, 

The sixth section of the said ~chedulc being under consideration, 
viz. 

Vi. That the first senate shall consist of seventeen members, to be 
chosen in districts formed as i”ollows, t.o wit: ‘Ibe city of Philadelphia, 
the county of Yhiladelphia, and the county of Delaware, shall be a dis- 
trict, and shall etect three senators; the county of Chcjter shall be a 
district, and shall elect one senator; the county of Bucks shall he a dis- 
trict, and shall elect one senator; the county of Montgomery shall bc a 
district, and shall elect one seaator; the county of Nortbnmpt.on shaI1 
be a district, and shall elect one senator; the counties of Lancaster 
and York shall be a district, and shall elect three senators; the counties 
of Berks and Dauphin shall be a district, and shall elect two senators; 
the counties of Cumberland and Huntingdon shall be a district, and 
shall elect one senator; the counties of Nortbumberlantl, Lucerne and 
Blifllin shall be a district, and shall elect one senator; the counties of 
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I3etlford and Franklin shall lx a district, and shall elect one senator; 
the counties of Westmorclaml, PayFtte and Allegheny shall be a dis- 
trict, and shall elect one senator; a1111 ~!IP coutlty of \Vashington shall 
be a district, and shall clcct one scnntor; which senators shall serve 
until the tir5t enumc*rntion before mentioned shall have been made, 
and the representation in both hrnnehes of the Irgls!ature shall be cs- 
tnblishrd by law, and c!losen IS in the constitution is ti&cted. Any 
vacancies which shall hnppeo in the sczrrate within the sditl time, sl~all 
bc PI.I~Jplid as prescribl’rl in 1!1e nirlclteenth s?ctiOfl of the first article. 

It was IllOV~~tl by Sir. C:cilIiltiU, secontlrd by MT. Matthews, to 
strike out the lvortl Ii seventeen,” and, iu lien thereof, to insert the 
words “ twenty-three.” 

in the question, Will the convention agree to the same? The 
yeas and nays being called by Mr. Gallatin, were as follow, viz. 

TEAS. 

Mr. Reed Mr. Groscop n4 I-. Todd Mr. Matthews 
l)iil Gehr Addison 
W%itehill blawhorter 

Gloninger 
Retlick Brown 

llicster Powell Smilie Gibson 
Lower Snyder Gallatin Beale 
Lmcoln Findlep M’Lene 523 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Jenks 
l%a ker 

Mr. Hubley Mr. J. Ross 
p&Y Brcckbill Morris 

T~oberts Miller Potts 
Lewis Gibbons Slcgle Coates 
M’Kean 1Sllll Tyson Shoemaker 
Gray Power 
Robinson 

Roytl 
IIiIDtl 

Graydon 

Iiarc 
Sitgreaves 

Graff Arntlt 
Pickering 
Sellers 

Ogden Atlec Rhoads Newlin 36 
So it was determined in the negative. 

A motion was&en made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded hy Mr. TVil- 
Son, to strike out the word “seventeen,” and, in lieu thereof, to insert 
the word “ eighteen.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same ? The yeas 
and nays being called by Mr. Reed, were as follow, viz. 

FE.4S. 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 
Roberts 
M’Rean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Kdwarcls 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Uarclay 

Mr. Stout Mr. 
Gibbons 
Boyd 
Hand 
Atlee 
Hubley 
Wreckbill 
Miller 
Slegle 
Tyson 

Power 
Lower 
Lincoln 
Sitgreaves 
Arndt 
Rhoads 
Powell 
Snyder 
Todd 
Addison 

Mr. Hoge 
Retlick 
J. Ross 
Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Morris 
Coates 
Graydon 
Pickering 

41 



KAYS. 

Mr. Lewis Mr. TVhiiehill &Jr. Findlcv Mr. ~:l!wlil 

Rull IlieJte; .~Talti:?!vs I:*~:: 0, 
Gratf Groscop .sl,r~eiii:ll\c~t ..)./.a,; 
Tteed C;eh~ (Z\r l,i!l;;.:. tt~~tiit~ ii+ 
TN1 3litWllO~te~ I:lwii Ii 

So it was determinctl in the afiirii:.;;~<,~, 
It was moved by \lr. Sitgrc:ives. st’~giii::(*~! lr: \Ir. ~;:,nj~ic>!!) 

transpose the Wlrtls 6*Yimin” an:: ‘~il~idtiti!;!!oll “I 111 iii:: ~;litl a~ 
tion. 

Which was tletcrmine~l in tile ail:.rx:rtl \‘I’. 
It, was then moved by XIr. Sitgreave.., v:c,,niipti i,v IbTr, t !;yltv:, ? 

insert, after the wor$l “‘l‘i t.Stitlot r*!;lIift,” tht.5 tvotrt’*‘l\ ;l.l~~rl”i,i~;, ’ 
and, before the words “an11 ti~ca co~:~aty cii li :r+!~~tl,vto~?,” I,I Gtrii. j <>n: 
the words “one senator,” alit1 ItlJel t, lik ilcu ri.~~;.~~r,f. -‘i!\yt’P st’:I;lt,,i.~;’ 
ant1 strike out the words &‘antl t/IL’ c,P;irlti rrt’ li ,i,.liril$tu sil;3li he 8 {iis- 
trict, and shall c!cct oue scnat0r” XI) ;li. t!lai Iht’ s;1JJje al:ctuld rP;ltl ‘<.\liil 
the counties of WestmOrcl;Wtl, \‘c‘~~5lIill:;t!;!l, 1’:1yr!tc UiLl Xilt~~!rw” 
shall be n distl-ict, and shall cltzct tlrrre >+~zia:o;~>,” 

A motion was then mode by 11r. 5:1:ue7 licts,, , ~~P~u~IL~~I~ ibv YrIr- Ipcci 
ick, to amend the said scclioil by htri!iitJS (Silt t\lt> IVO;ll “f)ilC,“ t]liL!: 

the words “ant1 the courlty of ;i aslJirl,glon sb;lil lit ;1 tlisfl icf, atic? d/~;ti’ 
elect,?’ and to insert, iu lieu tllercot, t!le woitl “ tivci,” ;I:IC~ to t;-:lu$ 
poseythe word “Faycttc” so as to IYX(, ’ “\~-asiiillgtctl~ Ulld li:i,yette.” 

Whereupon, on motion, ()k’tit2L’d t\liLf tiic jlirtilet’ ColJsidi’!.:.Li,i~Jl nt 

the said sectiu!J and alUelJdl~~clJtS, be IJOS~~CJ~ICI~. 

On mohim, Ordered that Illr. Baker, Ur. ikrclay ad 37:. Giouirq 
er be a committee treasurer to settle and at!j:~s!. the accounts ul’ the 
accaunts ot’the cspenses of this convcn!ion. 

ilrljourned until halfpasl uiuc o’clock to-morroc~, ii. X1. 

TIIL~kLSIUITr, Febrxcwy 511:. I ;!)iL .!I. M 

The conveniion met pursuant to ndjournment. 
The schedule for the organization of the propod goverumcnt br I 

ing under consideration. 
It was moved by JTr. Wilson, seconded by 1Ir. M’Lene, to pas: 

pane the further consiileralion thereof. 
Which was determined in the allirrnative. 

A motion was then matlc by !dr. James Ross, seconded i)y 31 I . 
M’Kean, to rc-consider the eighth stsction of the scconti article, in 
order to strike out the last Clause thereof, ad, iu lieu thcrcof. to in- 
sert the followinfl viz, 

No member ot congress from this state, nor any person holding 
or exercising any office Of trust or protit uiider the Ullitetl States, shali, 
at the same tiulc, holtl or exercise thr oilice of jud;~, sccretnrv, 
treasurer, prothonotEry, register of wills, recorder c,l deeds, sher;‘K, 
or any office in tbc state to which a salary is by law aunest:tl, or any 
other office which future. legislatures s!rall declare incompatible with 
0fJkes or appointments under the Unite6 State.5. 

On the question, Will the convention a~~: to re.consider for the 
aforesaid pnrposc ? --ThC yeas anti nz;s !l?illp cllletl by Nr. \\:il>Oil, 
tverc as followv? V’X, 



%. Wilson 
Raker 
Rubel+s 
ILewis 

M’Kezn 
Gray 
Robinsnn 
Ed wards 
0$3~ 
Jeukr 
Barclay 

Mr. stout Air. Reed 
Gibbons ‘I’vson 
Uull I)ill 
hyd Sitgreaves 
Ikant SllJ+~ 
chatf Fi:~dley 
Atlee ‘I’dll 
Iiublev Atllliion 
Nrecklill Hi);” 
Miller ICetlick 
Slcde b J. Russ 

NAY s. 

Mr. Gallntin 
M’Lcne 
Potts 
Col!tes 
Shoemaker 
C;lflningcr 
13ruwll 
Graydon 
Gibson 
Sellf3s 
n’ewlrn 44 

Mr. Whitehill Mr. Lincoln Mr. Rhoat Mr. M:lltbens 
Power Groscop Yo\wll l IQ&s 
lliester Gehr I’i,‘W Beale 15 

Lower Arudt Smilie 

So it was determined in the affrmntive. 
It was then moved by Mr. Wil;:m, srconded by Vfr. I\l?Kean, to 

strike out the words contamed in the amcodmcnt, viz. ‘(Xentber of 
congress from this state, nor any.” 

Which was determined in the negative. 
A motion was then made by M. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Etl~artls, 

to strike out the word “judge,” and, in lieu thereof, to insert lhc 
words ‘Qutices of any court.” 

Which was determined in the negative, and the said eighth section 
of the second article, as amended, adopted. 

Whereupon, on motion of &lr. Sitgreaves, ordered, that the sec- 
ond article of the proposed plan of government be transcribed for the 
PWSS. 

On motion of 31r. Addison, seconded by Mr. Power, ordered, that 
the third, fourth, fifth, and sixth articles of the said plan ofgovern- 
ment be transcribed for the press. 

‘Che schedule for the organization of the proposed government, a- 
gain recurring, and the sisth section thereof being uutler considera- 
tion, Ur. Sltgreaves wlthdrew his amendment proposed yesterday. 

Whereupon, the amendment moved yesterday by Mr. James Ross, 
seconded by Mr. Redtck, recurring: 
amended, was adopted as follows, 

the same, with the section as 
VIZ. 

VI. ‘l’hat the first senate shall consist of eighteen members, to be 
chosen in districts formed as lhllows, viz. ‘l%e city of Philatlelphis, 
the county of Philadelphia, and the county of JIelaware shall be a dis- 
trict, and shall elect three senators ; the county ofChester shall be a 
district, and shall elect one senator; the county of Bucks shall be’s 
district, and shall elect one senator ; the county of Montgomery Sllilll 

be a district and shall elect one senator ; the county ot‘ iVorthnmp- 
ton shall be a district, and shall elect one senator; the counties of 
Lancaster and York shall be a district, and shall elect three senators : 
the counties of Be&s and Dauphin shall be a district, and shall elec? 
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two senators; the counties of Cumberland and Huntingdon shall be a 
district, and elect one senator; the counties of Northumbel land, 
Luzerne and Mifflin shall be a district, and shall elect one senator; the 
counties of Bedford and FI-anklin shall be a district, and shall elect 
one senator; the counties of Westmoreland and Allegheny shall be a 
dr.+trict, and shall elect one senator ; and the counties of \Vashinrr. 
ton and Fayette s!lall be a clistrict and shnll elect two senators: whi:h 
senators shall serve until the first enumeration before mentioned 
shall have been made, and the representation in both branches of the 
legislature shall be established by Ian, and chosen as in the consti- 
tution is directed. Any vacancies which shall happen in the senate 
witkin the said time, shall be supplied a~ prescribed in the nine- 
teenth section of the first article. 

The seventh section of the said schedule being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as follows : 

VIf. That the elections of senators shall be conducted, and the re- 
turns thereof made to the senate, in the same manner as is prescri- 
bed by the elec@on laws of the state for conducting autl making re- 
turns of the elections of representatives. In those districts which 
consist of more than one county, the judges of the district elections 
within each county after. haGig fat-med a return of the whole election PI 
within that county, in such manner as is directed by law, shall send r 

the same, by one or more of their number, to such piace, herein after 
mentioned, within the distnct of which such county is a part; where 
the judges, so met, shall compare and cast up the several county re- 
turns, and execute, under their hands and seals, one general and 
true return for the whole district, thnt is to .sq, ‘The judges of the 
district composed of the city of HGladelphia and of the counties of 
Philadelphia and Delaware shall meet at the state house in the city of 
Philadelphia ; the Judges of the district composed of the counties of 
Lancaster and York shall meet at the court house in the borough of 
Lancaster; the judges of the district composed of the counties of I3erks 
and Dauphin sha]] meet at Middletown in the county of Berks; the 
judges of the district composetl~of the counties of Cumberland and 
Mimin shall meet in Greenwood township, in the connty of Cumber- 
land, at the house now accupied by Ilavid Miller ; the judges of the 
district composed of the counties of sorthumberland, Luzerne and 
‘Xuutingc!on shall meet at the court house in the town of Sunbury ; the 
judges ot the district composed of the counties of Bedford and Prank- 
lin shall meet at the house now occupied by John Dickey, in Air town- 
ship, Bedford county; the judges of the district composed of the 
counties of Westmoreland and Allegheny shall meet at the court house 
in the town of ~reensborough, in Westmoreland county; and thejudg- 
es of the disttxt composed of the counties of Washington and Fay- 
ette sllall meet at the court house in the town of Was!lington, in 
Washington county, on the third Tuesday of October rcspectivly, 
for the purpose aforesaid. 

The eighth section of the said schedule bring under consideration, it 
was moved by Mr. Hand, seconded by Mr. sitgreaves, to amend the 
same so as to read as follows, viz. 

VIII. That the election of the governor shall bc conducted in the 
several counties in the manner prescribed by the laws of the state for 
the election of representatives, and the returns in each county sha]] be 
sealed up by the judges of t!m elections, and trl;smittcd to the presi- 
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dent of the supreme esecutive council, directed to the speaker of the 
senate as soon after the election a9 may be. 

Which was determined in the affirmative, and the said section, as 
amended, adopted. 

A motion was mnde by Mr Hubley, seconded hy Mr. Ad&- 
son, to insert the following as the fifth section ofthe said schedule, viz. 

That no person now in co~llmission as sheritfshnll be eli$ble at the 
next election for a lolger term than will, with the time which he shall 
have served in the said oftice, complete the term of three years. 

Which was determined in the atirmative, and the said section adop- 
ted. 

It was moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Xfr. Hubley, to insert 
the following sections as the seventh article of the proposed plan of 
governmeut. viz. 

Section I. *4 school or schools shall be established in each county 
for the instruction of youth, and the state shall pay to the masters 
such salaries as shall enable them to teach at low prices. 

Section II. The arts and sciencesshall be promoted in one or more 
seminaries of learning. 

Section III. Religious societies and corporate bodies shall be pro= 
tected in their rights, privileges, immuuities and estates. 

On motion, Ordered, that the fourth section of the said schedule be 
transposed and placed as the second section therein. 

A motion was made hy Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Sit- 
g-eaves, to re.consider the seventh section of the bill of rights in or- 
der to amend the same by striking out the last clause, viz. 

In prxecutions for libels, their truth or design may be given in evi- 
dence on the general issue, and their nat.ure and tendency, whether 
proper for public information, 
be determined.by the jury. And 

or only for private ridicule or malice, 
to insert the followingin lieu thereof: 

“ Rut upon indictments for the publication of papers investigating 
the conduct of individuals in their public capacity, or of those app!y- 
ing or canvassing for o&e, the truth of the facts may be given in ev- 
idence in justification upon the general issue, and the jury shall have 
the same ;ight to determine thereon as in other cases.” 

On t.he clue&ion, Will the convention agree to re-consider for the 
aforesaid purpose ? The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Ogden, 
were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr, Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Ogden 

Mr. Jenks Mr. Hublep Mr. J. Ross 
Barclay Miller Blorris 
stout Slegle Coates 
Bull Tyson Shoemaker 
Hand Sltgreaves Yickcrlng 
Grsff’ Arirdt Sellers 
Atlee Rhoads Xewlm 29 

NAYS. 

Mr, Wilson 
Edwards 
Gibbons 

Mr. Boyd blr, Dill Mr. Heister 
Breckbill Whitehill Lower 
Reed Power Lincola 

32 
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151r, (&;,cop 

Powel 
Piper 
Snyder 

MWUTES OF TlXl 

. NAYS. 

Mr. Findley Mr. Smilic! Mr. Brown 
T0dd Gallatin Graydon 
Addisou M’Lene Gibson 

Matthews Beale 
Gloninger 31 

So it was determined in the negative. 
A motion was made by hllr. James Ross. seconded by Mr. M’Kean, 
re-consider the ninetienth section of the bill of rights, in order to 

jmencl the s:Lme so as to read as follows, tiz. 
That no attainder shall work corruption of blood or, efcept during 

the life of the c.fit ntlc r, fir1 I’tsitLre ($1 estate to the commonwealth. 
Which was carried In the aflirmative, and the said section adop- 

ted. 
Adjourned until half past nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

FRIlM1< February 26th, 1790. 8. -84 

The convention met pursuant to atljournment. 
The committee of three appointed for the purpose of revising ana 

correcting tte proposed plan of government, reported the declaras 
tion of rights, as ameuded, viz. 

What tile great and esentid principles of liberty anil 
free governlnent msy be recognized ant1 unalterably estafi- 
lisl1etl, WE DECEhRE- 

Section I. That al! men a-e born equally free and independent, 
and have certain inherent and indefeasible rights, among which are 
those of enjoyin,: and defendin, m life and liberty, uf acquiring, posses- 
sing and protectwg property and reputation, and of pursuing their 
own happiness. 

Section ~I.‘l’hat al1 power is origillally vested in the people, and all 
free governments are founded on then- authority, and institute? for their 
peace, safety and happiness : For the advancement of those ends, they 
leave, at all times, an unal%nahle and indefeasible right to alter, re- 
fox-m, or abolish their government, in sac11 manner as they may think 
proper. 

Section III. That all men have a natura1 and indefeasible right to 
worship Almighty God according to the dictates of their own con- 
sciences ; that no man can, of right, be compelled to attend or erect, 
or support any place of worship, or to maintain any ministry against 
his consent ; that no human authority can, in any case whatever, con- 
trol or interfere with the rights of conscience ; and that no preference 
shall ever be given, by law, &I any religious establishments or modes 
of wbrsh’ip. 

Section IV. That ne person who acknowledges the being of a God 
and a future state of rewards and punishments, shall, ‘on account of 
his religious sentiments, be disqualified to hold any office or place of 
trust or profit. under this commonwealth: 

Section V. That elections shall be free and equal. 
Section VI. That trial by jury shall be as heretofore, ,and the ri$t 

thereof shall remain inviolate. 
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Section VII. That the printing press shall be free to cvcry person 
Who und&akrs to axamine the proceedings of the legislalurc or aiiy 
branch of government: And no law shall ever be made restraining the. 
right tlweoF. 

‘The free communication of thoughts and opinions is one of the in- 
vaiuabic rights of mxn, and every citizen may freely speak, write and 
print,on any sui,ject, being re;ponsible for the ilbUW. of that liberty. In 
prosecutions for iibels, their truth or desiq may be given in evidence 
cm the genrr::l issue, aurl thclr nature ;and telidency, whether proper 
for public information, or only for private ridicule or tl;alicc, be de- 
termined by the jury, under the dkectilJn of the court, as in other 
cases. 

Section VIII. That the people shall be secure in their persons, 
ktruses, papers and posses ions from uureasonahle searches and sei- 
iv: res; and that no warrant to search any place, or to seize any per- 
soi7 or things, shall issue without describing them as nearly as may be, 
)lor wit!mut probable cause, supported by oath or atlirma&on. 

Section IN. ‘Ikit in all criminal prosecutions the aecused bath a right 
to be heard by hiuise!f and his council; to demand the nature alld cause 
of the acctls~ltkm against him ; to meet the witne;ses face to f2ce; to 
kuve compulsory process ii,r obtaining witnesses in his favor ; and, in 
prosecutions by indictment, a kpcedy public trial ‘),y an impartial jury 
at’ the vicinage ; tllat he cannot be tiompclled to gve evidence against 
himself; ncr can he be deprived of his life, liberty or property, unless 
by the judgment of his peers, or the law of the land. 

Sect’ion S. That no person shall, fur a”y indictable offence, be 
proceeded against, criminally, by inforniatlon ; except in cases aris- 
ing in the land or naval forces, or in the militia wheu in actual ser- 
vice in time of war or public danger: Nor shall any person, for the 
9ame otfence, be twice put in jcoparcly ot life or limb ; nor shall any 
man’s property be taken, or applied to public use, without the consent 
ofhis representatives, and without just compensation being made. 

Section XI. That all courts shall be open, and every man for an 
injury done him in his lands, goodst person or reputation, shall have 
remedy by the due course of law, and right and justice administered 
without sale, denial, or delay. 

Section XII. That no power of snspendivg laws, or the execution 
thereof, shall be exercised, unless by the legtslature, or its authority. 

Section X111. ‘I’hat excessive ball shall not be required, nor cxces- 
sive fines imposed, nor cruel punishments inflicted. 

Section XLV. That all prisoners shali be bailable by sufficient sure- 
ties, unless for capital oKcnces, when the proof is evident or pre- 
sumption great: and the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall 
not be suspended, unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the 
public safety may require it. 

Section XV. That no commission of oyer and terminer or jail de- 
livery shall be issued. 

Section XVI. That the person of a debtor, where there is not a 
strong presumption of fraud, shall not be contiilued in prison afker de- 
livering up all his estate, for the benefit of his creditors, in such ma& 
ner as shail be prescribed by law. 

Section XVII. That no exJostfc&o law, nor any law impairing 
cgntmcts, shall be made. 
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Section XVIII. TIM no person shall be ottainted of treason or fei- 
*any by the legislature. 

Section XIX. .That no attainder shall work corruption of blood, nor, 
except during the life of the otfender, forfeiture of estate to the cum. 
monwealth; that the estates of such persons as shall destroy their 
own lives shall go as in case of natural death ; and if any person shall 
be killed by casualty or accident there snail be no forfeiture by rea- 
son thereof. 

Section XX. That the citizens have a right, in a peaceable manner, , 
to assemble together for their commnn good, aud to apply to those in- 
vested witb the powers of government, for redress ofgrievances or 
other proper purposes. bypetition, address or remonstrance. 

Section XXI. That the right of the citizens to bear arms in defence ; 
of themselves and the state shall not be questioned : But those who 9 
conscientiously scruple to bear arms, shall not be compelled to do so, 
but shall pay an equivalent for personal service. 

Section XXlI. That no stauding army shall, in time cf peace, be 
kept up without the consent of tile legislature ; and the military 
shall, in all cases, and, .at all times, be kept in strict subordination to 
thecivil power. 

Section XXIII, That no soldier shall, in time of peace, be quar- / 
tered’ in any house without the consrnt \)f the owner, norin time of IFar, 
but in the manner to be prescribed by law. ! 

Section XXIV, That the lqislature shall not grant any title of no- 1 
bility or hereditary distinction, nor create any otlice, the appointment 1 
to which shall be for a lunger term than during good behaviour. 

Section XXV. That emigration. from the stale shall not be prohibit- 
ed. 

Section XXVI. To guard against transgressions af the high powers 
which we have delegated, WE IIECLARIS, that every thing in this I 
article, is excepted out of the general powers of government, and shall 
for ever remain inviolate. 

A motion was made by Mr. M’Kean, seconded hy Mr. Atlee, to in- 
sert the word r6general’Y before the word “great,” in the preamble te 
the said declaration of rights. 

Which was determined in the aflirmative. 
And the report, as amended, was then adopted by this convention. 
On motion, ordered, that Messrs. Dunlap aud Claypoole he turniah- 

ed withatranscript ofthe plan ofgovernment, together with the sched- 
ule, in order to publish seven hundred copies thereof, in their daily pa- 
per of to-morrow, for the use of the membersof this convention. 
‘. The motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Iiubley, on the twen- 
ty-fifth instant, recurring. 

A motion was made by Mr. WKean, secnnded by Mr. Findiey, to 
insert at the end of the first section, Jlnd the ~OCJT, gratis. 

It was then moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded bv %lr. Edwards, 
to postpone the said section in order to introduce the’ following in lieu 
thereof: 

The legislature shall provide, bylaw, for the establishment ofschools 
throughout the state, in such manner that the poor may be taught 
gratis. 

And the question on postponement being taken, it was determined 
in the aflirmative. 
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A motion was then made by Mr. M’Lene seconded by Mr. Lincoln, 
to iuserl, after ~‘legislature,Y’ the following : “As soon as convenient- 
ly may be.” 

ti Irich was agreed to, and the section, as amended, adopted. 
‘l’l:e se~o~ld section, as moved by illr. Wilson and Mr. Hubley, 

was thin adopted ab f’ollows, viz. 
‘i’l~earts aud sciences ~1~11 be promoted in one or more semin- 

aries of!earuiog. 
The third section, as moved by %1r. Wilson, being under consid- 

eration, a motion was nnnle by %lr. Sitgrcaves, seconded by Nr. Og- 
den, to insert the uord ‘6just,” so as to read 6Cprotected in their just 
rig!its.” 

\Vhich was dcterruined in the negative. 
It wils moved by 51r. Lewis, secooded hy Mr. Roberts, to amend 

the thirtl section ott’ercd by Sgr. \Vilson, so as to read-the rights, 
privl:egrs, immunities Rod estates of religious someties and corporate 
bodies shall remurn as heretolore. 

A motion was then made bv ,\lr. Findley, seconded by hlr. WKean, 
to amend the amendment ~&WI by Mr. Lewis, by striking out “as 
heretofore,” and by inserting, after “remain” the tbllowiug : “AS if 
the constitution of this state had not been altered or amended.” 

Which was carried in the allirmative, and the section, as amended, 
ac!oi;ietl. 

\Vbereupon, Ordered, that the three sections, as agreed to, be in- 
sertcd as the seventh article of the proposed constitution. 

The motion made by Xlr. Robinson, mm&d by Mr. Sitgreaves, 
on the eighteenth instant, recurring, viz. 

Members of the general a-sembly and all officers, executive andju- 
dicial, shall be bound by oath or affirmation to support the ronstltu- 
tiou of this commonwealth, and to perform the duties of their respec- 
tive ollices with tide!i!y. 

It was then moved by Jfr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Hare, to amend 
the motion of kir. Robinson as fO\iOWS, viz. 

Members of the general assembly and other ollicers, executive and 
judicial, shall be bound by oath or affirmation to bear faith and true 
allegiance to the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and to perform the 
duties of their respective ollices with lideiity. 

TVhich was determined in the negative. 
And the motion ot' Mr. Robinson and Mr. Sitgreaves was adopted 

as the eighth article of the proposed plan of guvernment. 
blr. M’Kean withdrew his motion of the lath, instan;, seconded by 

1,lr. Gallatin. 
The committee of accounts made the following report, viz. 
That Zachariah Poulsou, juuior, printer to this convention, in the 

English language, has received the sum of one hundred pounds, and 
that &lelchior Steiner, printer to this convention, in the German Ian- 
guage, has received the sum of serenty.five pounds, on account of 
prruting-; but that the amount of their I-espective accounts cannot 
now be ascertained, therefore, as probably they may have occasion 
for furtIler sums of money to enable them to expedite the printing Ot 
the minutes and the proposed constitution, your committee beg leave 
to submit the following resolution, viz. 

Resolved, that the president draw an order, in favor of the secre- 
tary, on the state treasurer, for the sum of one hundred and fifty 
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pounds, to be applied towards defrayin, I+ the expenses of printing, &I& 
that he account for the same at the next sitting of this convention; 

The committee further beg leave to report, that they have examin- 
ed the accounts of Joseph Redman, Esquire, secretary, respecting the 
expenditure of the sum of one hundred pounds, drawn by him at the 
treasury, per order of this convention, for the purpose of defraying 
the contingent,expenses, and find a balance in his hands of twellty- 
seven pounds, fifteen shillings and ten pence ; and beg leave to sub- 
mit the following resolution, viz. 

Resolved, that the prcoident draw orders on the state treasurer as 
follows, viz+ 

In favor of Joseph Redman, Esquire, for the sum of sixty-seven 
pounds, four shillings and two pence, which, together with the above 

I mentioned balance of twenty-seven pounds, Nteen shilliugs and ten 
pence (amounting in the whole to ninety five pounds) is the sum due 
to him for his services as secretaly, during the sittin.g of the conven- 
tion; and for the further sum ot pounds for his extra services, 
during the recess, in superintendin, v the printing and distributing the 
minutes and proposed constitution. 

In favor of Jacob Shallus, Esquire, for the sum of ninety. five pounds 
for his services a~, assistant secretary, during the sitting of the con- 
vention, and for the further sum of pounds for ser\-ices to be 
performed by him during the recess. 

In favor of Frederick Snyder, messenger, for the sum of fifty pounds 
for his wages, including five days extra services. 

In favor of Joseph Fry, door-keeper, for the sum of fifty pounds for 
his services, including five days extra sersicc. 

A motion was made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Sit- 
greaves, to fill the first blank with gr seventy-five.” 

Which was determined in the affirmative. 
It was moved by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Baker, to fill the 

second blank with 6‘ fit’ty.” 
Which was determined in the afirmative, and thereupon t!le re- 

port, as amended adopted. 
A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Findley, that 

the following question be taken, viz. 
cCShall the constitution, as agreed to in convention, be published 

for the consideratiori of the good people of Pennsylvania ?’ 
The names of the members being called over, it appeared that the 

question was unanimously determlned in the affirmative. 
On motion, Ordered, that Mr. Roberts and Mr. Baker be aaded to 

*be committee appointed to superintend the press. 
On motion ofhlr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. MXene, it was unan- 

imously determined, that the thanks of th& convention be-given to 
his excellency Thomas Mifflin, Esquire, for his able and Impartial 
conduct as president thereof. 

The convention then adjourned to &Ionday, the ninth of Au.@ 
gcxt, at three o’clock, P. l . 



0s the see& session qf the conrention of th(! commonlofdth of Pew- 
ay/valzia, whiclr. con8menCed at Pidadelpl~ta, 011 Jlonday the nintlt 
clay $ Jillgust, in the year of our Lord one .!i~owmd seven hzwhd 
atd nilzety. 

lkfoxm1; .!liqust 9, ITSO, P. JL 

& number of members met pursuant to adjournment, but not being a 
qu0ru01, 

Adjourned until three o’clock to-morrow, P. fif. 

TUESDQ-, u&gust lo, 1790. P. X 

A number of members sufiicient to coustitute a quorum met pursu- 
$nt to acl,journment. 

- ()n motion nf Mr. M’Kean, seconded by 3Ir. Whitehill, 
Adjourned until three o’c!ock to-morrow, P, M. 

WELWESDJ y, A’qpt 1 I, 1790, P. M 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
A letter from Samuel C+$en, Esq. in excuse for his non-attendance 

was t-cad, and ordered to llr on the table. 
On motion of Mr. M’Kean, seconded by. Mr. Eoyd, the first sectioa 

of the t&t. article of the constitution publIshed for the consideration 
of the citizens of this commonwealth was read. 

It was then moved by %Ir. Smilie, seconded by Mr. Gallatin, to acl- 
journ, which was carried in the affirmative. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. BI. 

TIpURSL’J17, .&gust 12, 1790. .d. ~11 

The convention met pursuant to acljournment. 
A letter from hlelchior Steiner, printer of the minutes in the German 

language, was read, in excuse for not having completed the business. 
Ordered ta lie on the table. 

The first section of the first article of the constitution publisi~ed for 
the consideration of the citizens of this commonwealth recurring, tile 
same was adopted as follows: 

Section 1, The legislative power of this commonwealth shallbe vest- 
ed in a general assembly, which shall consist of a senate and house 
of representatives. 

The second section of the said first article being under considerar 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. 11. The representatives shall be chosen annually, f)v the citi- 
aens of the city of Philadelphia, and of each county respeitivcly, on 
the second Tuesday of October. 
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The third suction of the said first article being under conLiGcsr,1tir’, 
viz. 

Sect. III. Yo person shall be a representativr, ~110 si~;lli I,c)~ imps 
attained the age of twenty-one years, and have heen it cllti.~e’~~ I~II~ I:! 
habitant of the state three years next precetiing his ~iec~io~~. ;tn*t ,ir: 
last year thereof an inhabitant of the city or coun;,v i!i $5 /I!:‘!( :, ‘/ 
be chosen. 

A motion was made by Mr. hl’Rean, seconded t1.v Mr. ‘I.ci; ., ,I 
strike out the word “ year,” and in lieu thercol, 10 ~:jsert t,!ilx ‘.: I II 
six C6 months.” Which was determined in the negative. 

A division of the section being called I’M by Mr. sitgrcavrq a!rli ‘*,z * 
MXean, viz. 

No person shall be a representative, who shall not \1:itt* :i:iatne!i Ii “2’ 
age of twenty-one years, and hzve beeu a citizcbn ;tn~( illhabrt~nilt oi’ t! c 
state three years next preceding his electic;n. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to that part 11t’ iirct hait 
section? It was determined in the ;l!lil~illilllvl~. 

And on the question, \\-ili the conv!*ntIon agree to the rr!i~:i~nrt~~ 
ofthe section, viz. And the last year tliel.pol ali inhabitatlt UI IL, 1 r:,y 
or county in which he shuii be C~O~UII? 

It was detern~inctl in tile alfit-mntivc. 
A motion was then made by &Jr+ I:tlwnrtJs, crconded by Mr. ill”- 

Lene, to amend the s3itl section by ;iGlii:n, c)- i!:e f4~llowir.g word’i, viz, 
And no person rejlding withi;! ahoy city, town or borough which sha!l 

be entit!ed to a separate represent;Lilon, shall vote for or be elrctptl a 
member for any county; nor shall any pers,\n residing without tllc \ihl!- 
its of any such city, town 01 
thereof. 

borough vote for or be elected a memlwr 

It was then moved by Mr. Robinson, secnndetl by Vr Hark, to str[kC 
out from the said amendment, the wt~rtls rL vote for or.” 

Which was determined in the al:irmntive. 
And on the question, \\ill the collyc!ntirln agree to the nrbotion of 

Mr. Xdwards and Mr. \i’Lcne, as nn~~ntletl ? 
‘The house being equally ciivitletl the presitlent gave his casting vot(’ 

in the afirmative, and the said section, M ith tl~eameudment, was tlrerc”. 
upon adopted as folLow>,: 

Section III. No person shall bc a rrprrsentativc, who s!inll no: 
have attained the a$.’ 01’ twenty one years, antI have been u citizen and 
inhabitantof the state three years nest pr~c:etlrr~g his ejection, and the- 
last year thereof an inhabitant of the ~11~ or coun,ty, in which he sh:lll 
be chosen; and no person residing witllm any cl{!-, roan or borou”l1, 
which shall he entitled to a separate represcrkation, sh:lli be electeci i 
member for any county; ngr shall ally person residing withl,ut the Inn- 
i:s of any such ciry, town orborougl, be elcctc~tl a member thcrcul: 

The fourth section of tile said fi:.st article being under consldera- 
tion, the same was adopted as (i~!lows, \ iz. 

Sect. IV. Witnin three years after t.lre first meeting of the general as- 
sembly, and within every subsequent term I;[ seven years, a11 elmme- 
ration of the taxable inhabitants shall be n~atlr, in such manner as shall 
be directed by law. ‘IL’he number of reptcseiitntives shall, at the 
several periods of makiq sLlch enumeration, bc fixed by the le& 
lature and apportioned among the city of l%iladelphia aml the seve- 
ra[ counties according to the number nf laxable irthabita!lts in each. 
and shall ncvrr !:,: 115s t.l~:\i\ ri:,,tx Ilci t,,,,re tlslr: ‘!ilP h!lnti:yd. 



hch county slx~ll have, at ieast, one rcprcsentative; but no county 
Iiereafter erected, s!~all be entitletl to a sc%parnte representation until 
a sutiicicnt number of taxable inhabitants sh:dl be contained within it, 
to entitle them to at least one representative, agreeably to the ratio 
which shall then be estab!ishcrl. 

‘I’he fifth section of the said first artic!n b4ng under consideration, 
it was moved by Mr. M’Mean, second~tl by Mr. Gray, to postpone 
the consideration of the sa:ne, togcthcr with the slsth, seventh, eighth 
and ninth sec’.ions of the said article, until ‘I’huwlny nest. 

On the question, IVill the C~)nv~!nrion agree to the postponement? 
It was determined in the alfirmativc. 

The tenth section of the said first arliclc being under consideration, 
VIZ. 

Sect. X. The general asscmhly shall meet on the first Tuesday of 
December, in every year, unless sooner convened by the governor. 

A motion was mndr by ~1 r. Grav, seconded by Mr. Coleman, to strike 
out the wortls “ first I’;esday of‘ December,” and to insert ill lieu 
thereof, “ second Tuesday o’ November.” Which was determined in 
the negative, and the original section adopted. 

The eleventh section of the said lirst article being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as fidlows, viz. 

Sect. XI.. Each house shall choose its speaker and other odcers ; 
and the senate shall also choose a speaker l/ro tempore, whl the 
speaker shall exercise the oRice of governor. 

The twelfth section of the s;~itl first article being under consideration, 
the s3me was adopted as fullows, viz. 

Sect. XII. Each house shall judge of the qualifications of its own 
members ; but contested election3 shall be determined by a committee, 
to be selected in such manner as shall be directed IJY law : A majori- 
ty of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business; but ;L 
smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may be suthorised, 
by law, to compel t!le attendance of absent members in such manner, 
and under such peualties, as may be provided. 

The thirteenth section of the said first article*being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect, X111. Each huuse may determine the rules of its proceedings, 
pvnish its members for dlsorderly behaviour; and with the concurrence 
at two-thirds, expel a member, but not. a second time for the same cause, 
and shall have all other powers necessary for either branch of the 
legislature of a free state. 

The fourteenth section of the said first article being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. XIV. Each hose shall keep ajournal of its proceedings, and 
publish them weekly, escept such parts as may, in their judgment, 
require secrecy: And the yeas and nays of the members, on any 
question, shall, at the desire of any two of them, be entered on the 
journals. 

The fifteenth section of the said first article being under considera- 
*ion the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. XV. The”doors of eac!l house of the places where they shall 
respectively sit in committee of the whole, shall be open, unless when 
the business shall be such as, in their.judgment, ought to be kept secret, 

The sixteenth section of the said firsl article being under considrr- 
aion, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

3% 
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Sect. XVI. Neither house shall, without the consent of the other, 
adjourn tiir more than three days, nor to any other place than that in 
which .the two houses shall be sitting. 

Adjourned unti.1 ten o’clock to-morrow, A. W. 

FnlDJlY. august 19,1790,8. iK 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The seventeenth section of the first article of the constitution pub- 

lished for the consideration of the citizens of this commonwealth, be- 
ing under consideration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

.Sect. XVII. The senators and representatrves shall receive a com- 
pensation for their services, to be ascertained by law, aud paid out of 
the treasury of the commonwealth. ‘lltey shall in all cases, except trea- 
son, felony and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest, during 
their attendance at the session of the respective houses, and in going to 
and returning from the same; and for any speech or debate in either 
house they shall not be questioned in any other place. 

The eighteenth section of the said first article being under consider- 
ation the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. XVIII. so senator or representative shall, during the time for 
rvhich he was elected, be appointed to any civil office, under the author- 
ity of tl1i.s commonwe&h;which shall have been created, or the emolu- 
ments of which shall have been increased during such time : And no 
merriber of congress or other person holding any oflice, except in the 
militia, under the United States or this commonwealth, shall be a 
member of either house during his continuance in congress or in office. 

The ‘ninteenth section of the said hrst article being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. XIX. When vacancies happen in either house, the speaker of 
that house shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies. 

The twentieth section of the said first article being under considera- 
tion? the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. XX. All bills for raising revenue shall originate in the house 
of repreoeutatives; but t!re’senate may propose or concur with amend- 
ments, as in other bills. 

The twenly-first section of the’said first article being under consider- 
ation, the same wa+ adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. XXI. No money shall be,drawn from the treasury, but in 
consequence of appropriations made by law. 

The twenty-second section ofthe said first article being under con- 
sideration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. XXII. Every bill, which shall have passed the house ofrepre- 
sentatives and the senate, shall, before it become alsw, be presented to 
the governor. If he approve, he shall sign it; but if he shall not approve 
itihe shall return it, with his objections, to the house in which it shall 
have originated, who shall enter the objections at large upon their jour- 
nals, and proceed tore-consider it. If, after such reconsideration, two- 
thirds of that house shall agree tn pass the bill, it shall be sent, togeth- 
er*with the objections, to the other house, by wnich it shall likewise 
be re-considered, and if approved by two-thirds of that house, it shall 
become a law. But in all such cases, the votes of( both houses shall 
be determiued by yeas and nays, and the names ot the persons voting 
for or against the-bill shall bc entered on the journals of each house 
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rrspectively. 1f any bill sl,:~ll not be returnrd by ihe g0vCr~lOr within 
trn days (Sundays cscrpt&) after it shall h:;ve been presented to 
Ilim, it‘sllnll be a law io like ~llanncr as if’ Ile had signed it: unless the 
gene131 a~~~:tnbly, 1)~ thci~ ;rc!jo::rnment, prevent 3ts return, in wliirh 
cast it shall be a la!\*, unless sent back within three days after their 
next meeting. 

The twenty-tlLirt1 section offhr said lirst article beingundcr consider- 
ation, the sxne was a~l~~ptcd as follows, viz. 

Sect. SYrlI. I~ve~,,y trrdcr, resolution or vote, to which the concur- 
rence ofthe senate and house t$ representatives may be necessary (es. 
ccpt on a question of ntl,journlncnt) shall be presented to the governor, 
ntltl before the sarnp. shall ialcr ett’rct, be approved by him; or, being 
disapproved shal I be rc-passtL(f by two-thirds of the senate and hol1SC 

of representatives, accortling to the rules and limitations prescribed 
in case of a bill. 

Tire first section of f.hc second article being under consideration, the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section 1. The supreme executive power of this commonwealth 
shall be vested in a governor. 

The second section of the said second article being under considcr- 
ation, the same was adopted as foliows: 

Sect. II. The governor shall be chosen on thesecond Tuesday ofOr- 

tober, by the citizens throughout the commonwealth, at the places rvhew 
they shall respectively vote fi,r representatives. ‘J’be returns ofevery 
election for gove~~norsball be tl.nnslnittctl,~lnder seal,tothe seatofgovern- 
men’, directed to tile Speillier of the senate, who shall open and publish 
them in the presence of the members ofboth houses olthe legislature. The 
I)crson having the highest number of votes shall be governor; but if two 

or more shall be equal and bigLest in votes, one of them shall bc cbo- 
sen governor by the joint vote of the members of both houses. Con- 
4,ested elections shalt be determined by a committee to be selected from 
both houses 01 the legslature, in such manner as shall be directed 
by law. 

The third section of the said second article being under considera? 
t’mn, the same was af!opted as f6l tows: 

Sect. III. The governor sh;dl hold his office during three years from 
the third Tuesday of December next ensuing his election, and shall 
pot be capable of holding hi; o5ice longer than nine in any term of 
twelve years. 

The fourth section of the said second article being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

Sect. IV. He shall be, at least, thirty years of age; and have been a 
citizen and inhabitant of this state seven years next before his elec- 
tion ; unless he shall have been absent on the public business of the 
United States, or of this state. 

It was moved by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. M’Rean, to amend 
the said section by adding the following words: 

“And he shalt be legally seized and possessed of a clear real and per. 
sonal estate within this commonwealth of the value of four thousand 
dollars, six months previous to his election.” 

A motion was made by Mr. Hare, seconded by Mr. Edwards, to strike 
out from the said amendment, the words 1‘ and personal:) Which 
was determined in the afirmatipe. 



It wu moeed by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Barclay, to striF @ 
out the word ‘+,ix,” and’ in lieu thereof to insert the word “ lo : v ts’ 

Which was determined in the negative. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Sitgreaver, seconded by Mr. &l’- 

~gean, to strike out the words ‘(and possessed.” Which was determin- 
ed in the affirmative. 

It was moved by .tir. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Pickering, t I post- 
p6nothe consideration of the said fourth section, together with the 
Wlendment as amended. 

On’the question, Will the convention agree to the pos’ponement? 
It lva8 determined in the affirmative. 

The fifth section of the said second article being under consider- 
btinn, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 
i Sect, Jr. No member of congress, or person holding any office un- 

der the United States or this state, shall be capabLe of exercising the 
office of governor. 

The sixth section of the. said second article,being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as foHows, viz. 

Sect. VI. Thegovernor shall, at stated times, receive for his services 
a compensation, which shall be neither increased nor diminished du- 
ring the period for which hr. shal\l have been elected. 

The seventh section .of the said second article being under consider- 
&ion, the same was adopted as follows: 

Sect. YlI. He shall be commander in chief,of the army and navy of 
this commonwe4th, and of the militia, except when they shdi be cal- 
led into the actual service of the United States. 

The eighth section of the said second article being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as ‘fofoilows: 

‘Sect. VIII. He shall appoint. all officers whose omces are established 
by this constitution or shall be established by Iaw, and whose appoint- 
ments are not herein otherwise provided for; but no person shall be 
appointed toan office within any county, who shall not have been a cit- 
izen and inhabitant therein cme yzar nest before his appointment, ifthe 
county shall have been so ion, w erected, hut if that shall not be the case, 
then within the limits of the original county or counties out of which it 
Shall have been taken. No member of congress from this slate, nor any 
persrtn holding or exercising any oflice of trust or profit under the United 
States, shall at the same time, hold or exercise the ollice of..judge, 
secretary, treasurer, prothonotary, register of wills, recorder of deeds, 
sheriff, or any ofice in this state, to which a salary is hy law annexed; 
or any other office which future lrgislatures shall declare incomp,ti- 
ble with offices or appointments under the United States. 

The ninth section of the said second article being under consider; 
ation, viz. 

Sect. IX. All commissions shall bc in the name and by the authority 
of the cotumonwealth of Pennsylvania, and be sealed with the state 
seal, and signed .by the governor.- 

A motion was made by Mr. hl’liean; seconded by Mr. Atltli~on, to 
strike out the words ‘6 and by the authority.” Which was deter- 
mined in the negative, and the original section adopted. 

The tenth section of the said second article being under considern- 
-tion, the same was adopted as follows: 

Sect. X. He shall have power to remit fines and forfeitures, and 
grant reprieves and pardops, except in cases of impeachment. 
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“I‘hc eleventh sccfi,rn of the said secoud article beiugunder donsidm- 

ation, the same was ad!)ptrtl ;I$ li)llorrs: 
Sect. Xl. Ilc may require irlfortnation, in writillg, from the dicers 

in the executive cl(~p:lrtm~rit upon any subject relatillg to the duties Of 
their respective ofices. 

The twelfth section 01’ the said second article being under consider- 
ation, tl:e s~mr 1~3s ;~doptetl as l’~~!lows: 

Sect. XII. II<: shdl from time to time, give to the general assemblv 
information of the state of the colnlnonwP:lith. arid recommend to the& 
consideration srrch niem~res 2s w s 111 t , I , I ju:lge nccessarvor cxperlicnt. 

‘he thirt~a~:!ii i;rrti<\:! of tlrc saicl second article being under Con- 
sitlci iit.:;tl, ;!\r* ~31~2 IYAS ;dop:ed ad follows: 

se 8.’ t. Xl.: I. I:e imp, on rstraortlinary occasions, convene the gene- 
ral ass~~mbl~, ant1 in case ol’ disagreement between the two ~OUSAS with 
respect to the tilmc of :djouri:mPnt, adjourn them to Such time as he 
~11~111 think ~I‘II~c’:‘, n:)t csc~~otling four ;Irant!ls. 

The I'OUI tss:n II section nf the said swond arti& being under con- 
sideratio:i, the same was adopted as follows: 

Sect. XIV. lie shall take care that thelaws he faithfully executed. 
The fifteenth section ofthe said ~~nd article beingurder consider- 

ation, the s:ime was adopted as follows: 
Sect. X 1’. In case of the tlrath or resignatinn of the governor, or of his 

removal from oilicch, the spnkt:r ofthe srrlntc, shall exercise the office of 
governor, until anotlier governor, who shnllin such case, be chosen at the 
next annual election, shall be duly qualified and commence the exercise 
of his ofice. .Qnd if the trial of a contested election shall continue 
longrr than until the third Tuesday in IIecemher next ensuing thr 
election of a gc.vernor, the governor of the last vear, or the speaker of 
the senate, do may be in the exercise of the e&utive authority, shall 
continue therein until the determination of such contested election, 
and until a gnvernor sliall be qualified as aforesaid. 

The sixteenth section of the said second article being under CGn- 
Sideration, fhe same was atloptc4 as follows: 

Sect. XVI. The state treasurer shall bc appointed annually, by the 
joint vote of the memlwrs 01’ both I~ousee. All other officers in thr 
treasury department, election oflicers, oflicers relating to tnxes, to the 
poor and highways, constables and other township ofiicers, shall be ap- 
pointed in such mannc’r as is or shall be clirectetl by law. 

The seventeenth section of the said second article being under con- 
sideration, a motion was made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by MI-. 
Jenks, to postpone the consideraiion of the said sec.tmn. IVhich was 
determined in the negative, and after some debate it was, on motion of 
Mr. Wilson and 133r. Coleman, ordered, that the debates on the said 
section be postponed. 

The first section of the third article be:ng under consideration, the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section I. In elections by t!~ citizens eitery freeman of the age of 
twenty.onc years, having resided in the state two years next bchre the 
days of the elections respectively, and within that time paid a state or 
bounty tax, which shall have been asscssetl upon him at least six 
months before the election, shall enjoy the rights of ~11 elector; provi- 
c!Ctl that the sons of persons qualified as aforesaid, between the age of 
twentj--one and twenty-two years, shall be entitled to vote alt:iuugh 
they shall not have paid taxes. 



The second section OF the said third article being under cotisi$era- 
*ion, viz. 

Sect. II. Ail elections shall he bv ballot, except those by persons in 
their representative or public capakties, who shall vote lima coce, unr 
less In the choice of committees and their owh officers. 

Mr. Addison called for a division of the question on the said section 
to the word TP& ooce inclusive. 

And on the question, Will the convention agree to the first part of 
the said section? It was determined in the affirmative. 

The second part of the said section recurring, a motion was made by 
Mr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. James Ross, to strike out the words 
“ committees and.” Which was determined in the affirmative. 

And on the question, Will the convention agree to the second part 
of the aaid section as amended? It was determmed in the negative. 

The third section of the said third article being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. III. Electors shall, in all cases, except treason, felony and 
breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest during their attend- 
ance on ‘elections, and in going to and returning from them. 

The first section of the fourth article being noder consideration, the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section I. The house of representatives &all have thefsole power of 
impeaching. 

‘The si,ecnd section of the said fourth article being under consider- 
ation, viz. 

Sect. II. All impeachments shall be Cried by the senate : When sit- 
ting for that purpose, the senators shall be on oath or affirmation. No 
person sha!l. be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the 
members present. 

A mdtion was made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. M’Iieah, 
to insert after the word ‘6 affirmation,” the words ‘I taking to their as- 
sistance, for advice only, the judges of the supreme court.” 

It was t,hen on motion of Mr. M’Kcan, seconded by Mr. Find- 
ley, Ordered, that the further consideration ofthe said section, togeth- 
er with the proposed amendment be postponed. 

The third section of the said fourth article being under considera, 
*ion, viz. 

Sect. III. The governor and all other civil officers under this com- 
monwealth shall be liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor in of- 
fice ; but judgment, in such cases, shall not extend further than to re- 
moval from office and disqualification to bold any oflice of honor, trust 
or profit under this commonwealth : the party convicted shall, never- 
theless, be liable to indictment, trial, judgment aud punishment ac- 
mrding to law. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Addison, to 
mend the said section by inserting before tbc word 6~ convicted,” the 
word ‘<whether,” and after the word “ convicted,” the words ‘I or ac- 
quitted.” Which was carried in the affirmative, and the section as 
amendtd, adopted. 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to.morrow, A. M, 
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The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
A letter from Zacharialt Poulstrn, jr. printer of the minutes, in the 

E:nglish language, to this conveutiou, was read, requesting an ad&- 
tional sum of money. \vherr:upun, 

Resolved, that thk presitlent be authorized and requested to draw 
an order in favor of Zachariah Paulson, jr. for the em of two huu- 
dred pounds, on accouilt. 

A motion was made by Mr. M’Kexn, secontletl b.y Mr. Pu’ewlin, to 
re-consider the third section ~)f the firurtli arlicle, adopled ycsterdny, 
in ortler to atltl the fo!i,;wing am<kntlmerit thereto, vi!.. 

Noimpeachment shall be sustained against any rlerson unless com- 
menced within years after the: uii’cnce silail have been commit- 
ted. 

On motion of Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by 111. M’Rean, Ordered, 
That the furtller consi~leration of the said motion be postponed. 

The first section of the fifth artic!e of the constitution publishctl for 
the consideration of the citizeris of this commonwealth, being under 
consideration, the same wa5 adopted as follows, viz. 

Section 1. ?‘he judicial power of tKs commonwealth shall be vested 
in a supreme c;ourt, in courts ofoyer and termiucr and gen!,ral gaol de- 
livery, in a court of coInm0fl pIeM, OrpIlatE court, register’s court and 
a court of quarter sessions of the peace fcr each county, in justices of 
the peace, and in such other courts a.5 the legislature may, from time 
tfme, establish. 

The second section of the said fifth article being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

Sect. II. The judges of the supreme Court and of the several courts 
of common pleas shall hold their ollices tluri~ggood behaviour: but for 
any reasonable cause wlhh shall not be su!hcicnt grounll of impeach- 
ment, the governor may remove any of them 011 the atlclrcss of two- 
thirds of each branch of the legislature. The judges of the supreme 
court and the presidents of the several courts ofc&mmon pleas ~hnll, 
at stated times, receive for their services an adequate compensatio~l 
to be fixed by law, which shall not be diminished tlurin,: their contin- 
uance in o&e:: But they shall receive no fees or prrquijiles ofo&e, 
nor hohI any other o&e of profit under t@s commonwealth. 

A motion was madeby Mr James licks, seconded by Mr. Retlick. 
to strike out the words “ receive no fees or perquisites of office, nor,” 
and in lieu thereof to insert the word “not,” in order that the sec- 
tion tnay read: 

The judges of the supreme court and of the several courts of cotn- 
mon pleas shall hold their ~E~CFLS during good hehaviour: Eut, for any 
reasonable cause, which shall not be sulficient ground of impeachment, 
the governor may remove any of them on the address of two-thirds of 
each branch of the legislature. ‘l’he judges of the supreme court and 
the presidents of the several courts of common pleas shall, at stated 
times, receive for their services, an adequate compensation, to be fixed 
by law; but they shall not hold any other oflice of profit under this 
commonwPaltb. 

Adjourned until three o’clock on Monday next, P. M. 



JtOND.dY, &gust 16, 1790, P. ~71, 

The convention met ‘pursuant to adjournment. 
The second section of the tifth article, with the amendment propo- 

sed on Saturday last by Mr. James Ross, seconded by. Mr. Redick, 
recurring, Mr. Redick withdrew his secon$ing the matron, and there- 
upon the original section was adopted as follows: 

Sect. II. The judges of the supreme court and of the several courts 
of common pleas shall hold their ofices during good behaviour: But, 
for any reasonable cause, which shall not be sufficient ground of im- 
peachment, the governor may remove any of them on the address of 
two-thirds of each branch of the legislature. The judges of the su- 
preme court and the presidents of the several courts of common pleas, 
shall, at stated times, receive for their services, an adequate compeu- 
sation, to be fixed by law; which shall not be diminished during their 
continuance in office; but they shall receive no fees or perquisites of 
o&e, nor hold any other olIice. of profit under this commonwealth. 

The third section of the fifth article being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. III. The jurisdiction of the supreme court shall extend over 
the state, and the judges thereof shall, by virtue of their offices, 
be justices of oyer and terminer and general gaol delivery, in the seve- 
ral counties. 

The fourth section of the fifth article being under consideration, the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Se&t. IV. Until it shall be otherwise directed by law, the several courts 
of coinmon pleas shall be established in the following manner : The 
governor shall appoint, in each county, npt fewer than three nor more 
than four judges, who, during their contrnuance in ofiice, s!rall reside 
in such county : The state shall be, by law, divided into c.ircuits, none 
of which shall inciude more than six nor fewer than three counties. 
A president shall be appointed of the courts in each circuit, who, du- 
rirtg his continuance in ofice, shall resnle therein. The president and 
judges aforesaid, any two of whom shall be a quorum, shall compose 
the respective courts of common pleas. 

The tifth section of the fifth article, being under consideration, the 
same was adopted as folloSS, VIZ. 

Sect. V. The judges of the court of common pleas in each county 
shall, by virtue of their offic.es, be justices ofoyer and terminer and gen- 
eral jail delisery for the trial of capital and other off’enders therein; and 
any two of them, the president bein, v one, shall be a quorum; but they 
shall not hold a court of oyer and terminer or jail delivery in an 
county when the judges of the supreme court, or any of them, sha l I 
he sitting in the same cnunt.y. The party accused, as we!l as the 
commonwealth, may, under such regulations as shall be prescribed by 
law, remove the indictment and proceedings or a transcript thereof, 
into the supreme court. 

The sixth section of the fifth article being under consideration, viz. 
Sect. Vi. The supreme court and the several courtsof common pleas 

shall, beside the powers heretofore usually exercised by them, have 
the power of a court of +ancery so far as relates to the perpetuating of 
testimony, the obtaining ofevidence from places not within the state, and 
the care of the persons and estates of those who arc non cornpofes mentis. 
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,in,i tiLe ;c;isiattirz shall, as soon as conveniently m;y.be, vest in the 
raid cou+ sucil otljti~r pavers to grallt relief in eC]ulty aS Shall be 
found necessary : an:1 may, fr0m time time, enlarge (11’ diminish those 
polvers; 01‘ vest them in such other courts as they shall judge proper 
for the clue administration of justice. 

L\ lllotioll was nmtla by Mr. Sitgrcaves, seconded by Mr. Gallatin, 
to strike out tlLC \VUl’l s ! “ bejidc the jx~vfws lleretotore tisually eserci- 

sctl by am.” 

OII lhe q~~cstion, TVill tI:^ CO nvcr?tion agrw to strike out the said 
wolYls? It \Vilj cletermincll ill the lirptiiie, arid the origillxl SectiOIk 

adopted. 
The seventh section of tile fift!r article being under consuleration, the 

Sante was aclollteti iIS fOlll)WS, viz. 
Sect. VII. ‘P’he jrlt!zes of the court ofcnmmon plras in each county, 

any two of whoIn shall be a qllorum ; shall cnmpuSe the court of qua*;- 
ter sessions of the peace alId orphans’ court therein : bud the register 
of wills, together with the said judges, or any two of tlrcm, shall corn-- 
pose the register’s court iu the rcspcctive counties. 

The eighth section of the fifth article being uuder consideration, the 
same was atloptctl as follows, viz. 

Sect.VIIr. The jutlses of <he courls of Common pleas shall, \vil,hi:l 
their respective countlcs, have the like l’owers wit11 the jutlgcs of the 
supreme court to issue writs of ccrtic;rari to the justices of the peacr, 
and to cause their prnceetlings to be brought before t!;em and 
the like right ant1 justice to be done. 

The. ninth sect&n of the lirth art;& being under consirleration, 
viz. 

Sect. IX. The president of the co,lrts in each circuit shall, within 
such circuit, and the judges of the courts of common picas shall, with- 
in their respective counties, be justices of the peace so far as relates 
to criminal matters. 

A motion was made by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Jl’iLean, 
to amend the said section to read as follows: 

The president of the courts in each circuit, within such circuit, anrl 
Ihe judge3 of the courts of common pleas, within their respective couo- 
ties, s!lall bejustices of the peace, so far as relates to criminal matters. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the amendmerit? It. 
was tletel,mined in the negative, 
adopted. 

and thereupon the origiusl section 

The tenth section of the seitl fifth article bpinq under consideration, 
8 motion was made by Mr. Ad&son, :secundcd by Mr. Henderson, to 
amend the section to read as follows: 

Sect. X. The governor shall appoilit?lcompeteut number ofjustices of 
the peace in such convenient districts 111 each couuty, a~ are, or &I( 
be directed by law. They shall be commissioned during gO0t1 bOl;;l- 

viour; but may be removed on conviction of miabehaviour in &ice, 01 
of any infamous crime, or on the adtlress of both houses of the legis. 
lature. 

On the question, 1Vill the convention agree to the amendment? It 
was determined in the alfirmative, and the said section as amended 
adopted. 

The eleventh section of the fifth article bqing under congideratien. 
the same was adopted as follows: 

33 
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Sect. XI. a register% office for the probate of wills and grantinglt% 
&SS of administiation, and an office for the recording of deeds shall be 
kept in each county. 

The twelfth section of the fifth article being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows: 

Sect. XII The stile of all process shall be Tile co+mmon%?ealth oj 

Penn&a&: all prosecutions shall be carried on in the name and by 
the authority of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and conclude, 
ug&s~ the peace and dignity of the same. 

A motion was made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Smith, to 
re-consider the second section of the fifth article in order to strike out 
the word ‘6 and,” before the words ‘6 the presidents,” and to insert 
after the word 66 presidents,” the words “ and judges.” 

It was moved by Mr. Addison, seconded hy Mr. Smilie, to postpom 
tie consideration of the said moEion, whereupon, on motion, 

Adjourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A M. 

TUESDJ.4Y, .@pust 17, 1790. 8. .M. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The motion made yesterday by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. 

smith, tore-consider the second section of the fifth article in order ta 
amend the same, recurring. 

On the question, \I ill the ‘convention agree to re-consider the said 
section for the purpose contained in the said motion‘? It was determi- 
ned in the negative. 

The first sec:ion of the sixth article being under consideration, the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section I. Sheriff’s and coroners shall, at the places of election of 
representatives, be chosen by the citizens of each county respectively. 
Two persons shall be chosen for each oifice, one of whom,for each, shall 
be commissioned by the governor. They shall hold their o&es for three 
years and until a successor be duly qualified ; but no person shall bc 
twice chosen or appointed sheriritr any term of six years. 

The second section of the sixth article being under considekation, 
viz. 

, 

Sect. II. The freemen of this commonwealth shall be armed and 
disciplined for its defence : The militia oflicers shall be appoiuted in 
such manner and for such time as shall be directed by law. 

A molion was made by Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. Shoemaker. 
to strike out after the word (Icommonwealth,” the word %hall,” and in 
lieu thereof to insert the word ‘I may.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the amendment? 
lit was determined in the negative, and the originul section adopted. 

The third section of the sixth article being under consideration, 
siz. 

Section III. Prothonotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans’ courts, 
recorders of deeds, registers of wills and shelit&, shall keep their ofli- 
ces in the county town of the county in which they respectively shall 
be officers; unless when the governor shall, for special reasons, dis- 
pense therewith for any term not exceeding five years after the coun- 
ty shall have been erected. 

A motion was made by Mr. Redick, beconded by Mr. Mawhorter, to 
insert after the words (6 register of wills,” the words “county treasu- 
rers.): Which was determined in the negative. 

- 



Tt was t!!cn moved by hfr. \.l’Kean, seconded bv hlr, Henderson, to 
incr,rt aficr :he w~~rcl “l!Iicerk-,” tile words Cc or within one mile there- 
of.‘S 

:)n the qil<~~!ion, Will the tnnvention aprre to the said amendment? 
It was tlC~;c~rrni:!rll i:l tl~r: nrpativca , a~;tl the original section adopted. 

A motion was fi~ade by jir. Atlllison, to t-c-consirlcr ti;e first section 
of the sixth arliclr-, 9s Gloptetl, iu order to annex the following amend- 
mrnt tllrreto, viz. 

III case of a vacancy in the nllice of sheriff or coroner by death, re- 
signation, r~n~nv;il or’o(herwisr, the govern~~r shall appoint one until 
a slrrrift’o: coroner, whi, kill be cl~oseri at the nest general election, 
shall enter on the exercise of his oflice. 

OII the qufdifm, Will t11e convention agree to re-consider the said 
section for the af‘oresaid purpose. > It was d;ttermlned in the negative. 

The first section of the seventh article being under considera+ 
&ion, the same wits adopted as follows, viz. 

Section I. ‘I’he 1rgisl;rture shall, as soon as convenientljr may be, 
provide by law for the estabiiihment of schools throughout the state, 
in such manner that the poor may be taught gratis. 

‘The second section of the seventh article being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows, viz 

Section II. The arts and sciencesshall be promoted in one or more 
seminaries of lenrning. 

A motion was rndtls by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. kndt, tn 
insert the following as the third section of the said seventh article, 
VI%+ 

The legislature &all, by law, regulate and ascertain the fees of the 
courts and public ollicers throughout the commonwealth; fees shall DC 
adequate? but moderate 

On the queatinn, Will the convention adopt the same as the third 
oecficln of the sevetlth a. title? It was tletcrmi~)ed in the negative. 

‘l’hc third section of the s~v’enth ar:icle being under consideration, 
the same was adol!tetl as foll~bws: 

Se;tion 111. ‘1 he tights prlvilcges, immunities and estates of reli- 
gious societies and corporate bodies shall remain as if the constita- 
tiou of this state had nnt been altered or amended. 

The eighth article being under consideration the game was adopted 
as follows: 

Nembers of the general assembly and all officers, executive and iu- 
dicial, shall be bound by oath or affirmation to support the constitu- 
tion of this commonwealth, and to perform the duties of their respec- 
*ive omces with fidelity. 

The first section of the ninth article being under considera{ion the 
same was adopted as follows: 

Section I. ‘I’hat all, men are born equaIly free and independent, 
and have certain inherent and indefeasible rights, aumng which are 
those of enjoying and defendin, w life and liberty, of acquiring, posses- 
sing and protecting property and reputation, and of pursuing their 
own happiness. 

The second section of the ninth article being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows: 

Section II. I’hat all power is origi.nally vested in the people, and all 
free governments are founded on then- 
,peace, safety and happiness : 
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bava,‘at all times, an unalienable and indefeasible right to alter, Fe- 
form, or abolish their governhlent, in such manner as they may tlltnk 
proper. 

The tliird section of the ninth article being under consideration, the 
same was ado ted as follows: 

Section II . P That all men have a natural and indefeasible right to 
worship Almighty God according to the dictates of their own con- 
sciences ; that no man can, of right, be compelled to attend or erect, 
or support any place of worihip, or to maintain any ministry against 
his consent ; that no human authority can, in any case whatever, con- 
trol or ioterfere with the rights of conscience ; and that no preference 
shall ever be given, bv law, to any religious establishments or modes . 
of wl;rship. i ’ The fourth section of the ninth article being under consideration, 
the same WRS adopted as follows, viz. 

Section IV, That no person who acknowledges the being of a God 
and a future state af rewarcls and punishments, shall, on account (Jr 

his religious sentiments, be disqualiiied to hold any oflice or place of 
trust or profit under this commonwealth. 

The ftftb section of the ninth article being under consideration, the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

i Section V. That elections shall be free and equal. 
The sixth section of the ninth article beiug under consideration, the f 

same wasadu ted as follows: 
Section V -P . That trial by jury shall he as heretofore, and the right f 

thereof shall remain inviolate. I -The seventh section of the ninth article being under cocsidcration, 
it was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Ogden, to postpone the 

! 

consideration thereof until Friday nest. i 
On the question, Will the convention agree to the postponement? It i 

was determined in the aflirmative. 
The eighth section ot the ninth article being under consideration, the I 

same was adopted as follo\vs: 
Section VIII. That the people shall be secure in their persons, 

houses, papers and possessions from unreasonabie searches and sei- , 
zures; and that no warrant to search any place, or to s&e any per- 
son or things, shall issue without describing them as nearly as may be: 
nor without probahfe cause, supported by oath or ;Iffiruiation.G 

The ninth section of the ninth article beiug under cousideration, the 
same was adopted as follows: 

Sectiou IX. ‘I’hat in all criminal prosecution5 tile accused hath a right 
to be heard by himself and his CcJUnCil; to tlemaod the nature aud cause !: 
of the accusation against him ; to meet the witnesses fitcc to face ; to 
have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his f:ivor ; and, in 
prosecutions by indictment, a speedy public trial by an impartial jurp . 
of the vicinage ; that he cannot be oompelied to give eVidt!rlCl against 
himself; nor can he bc deprived of his life, liberty or prupcrt,y, unless 
by the judgment of his peers, or the law of t!,c laud. 

The ten?!) section of the niatb article bciug under cousideration,viz. 
Section X. That no person shall, for filly intlictalde ottence, hc 

proceeded against, criminally, by informatik ; except in cases aris- 
lag in the land or naval forc,es, “or in the militia when in actual ser- 
vice in time of war or public danger: Xor s!lall any persoh, for the 
fsmeolfence, be twice put in jeopardy cl lift or iin:b ; ULK &ali an> 



man’s property be taken, or applied to public use, without the consent 
ofhis reltrcscntatives, and witltortt ju!jt compensation being made. 

It WI.; m~etl by Mr. Lewis, scc&ttlecl by Mr. Sitgreaves, to amend 
the said scctiott to read as li)liow5: 

Section X. ‘l’ltat no person 41;tll, fo,- any intlictable ofYence, be pro- 
ceetleti against criminally by i~~lor~naiiort; except for oppression or ttiis- 
detneanor in (Iflice, autl in caws at,isittG itt the land or naval forces,. 01 
in Ihe militia wlten in actual kervice iu time of‘ war or public danger; 
nor sltnil any person liar the same otii~nce IJC twice put in jeopardy 
(if li!B or litnh ; nor SllRll ;IRv 1tt3:t’s property be taken, or applietl to 
I.uliic use, without the cutt~c’n~. 01’ his teprcsentatives, and without just: 
compensation being made. 

On the question, \Vill the cottvent’on agree to the amendment? It 
was determined in tltt2 afiii~ttta(tve, and the section as atttcnded, adop- 
ted. 

The eleventh section 01‘ the nin:h rirticlc being under consideration, 
the same was adopted a~ fol111~~s: 

Section Xl. That all court- slixll lbe open, and every man for an 
injury done him in his IaitdS , qtuds, person or reputation, shall have 
remedy by the due course of Ltrv, an:l right nud justice administered 
wilhout hale, tlerlii~l, or delay. 

The twclfih scctiott of the ninth article being under consideration, 
Vii2 

Section XII. Tli~~ no power of suspendit;g laws, or the execution 
thereon’, shall be esercioec!, unless by the iegr4ature, or its authority. 

A motion was ntatlc by Mr. Addison, 
strike auf; the words ‘6 

secorttled by blr. Stnith, to 
or the esecutiott thereat.” IYltich was determi- 

itetl in tlte affirmative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Ogden, to strike 

out the words “or its4uthority.” \Viticlt was determined in the nega- 
tive, and the said section as amc:nfletl, adopted as follows: 

Section XI1 ‘Chat no power of’ suspending laws shall be exercised, 
Unless 1,: the legislature, or its authority. 

Atljuurned until nine o’clock to.n:orrow, A. M. 

The conrcnlion met pursuant to adjournment. 
A motion was tttatle by >lr. \Vilson, seconded by Mr. Smith, to re- 

consider the ienth section of the ninth article adupted yesterday, and 
after surne debate, it was, on motion of Mr. N’ilson, seconded by Mr. 
M’Lcue, orclcred, that the lurthcr consideration of the said motion be 
postpunt until Saturday next. 

The thirteenth section of the ttinth arlicle being under consideration, 
the same was adopted ab follu\~:~, viz. 

Section 5111. That excessive bail shall not be required, nor exces- 
sive sues imposed, nor cruel purtiehmeots inflicted. 

‘l’he fourtcctttlt section of the ninth article being under consideration 
the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sec1iun XIV. ‘That all prisuttet s shall be bailable hy sufficient sure- 
tics, unless for capilal oKencrs, 
sutnption great : 

when the proof is evident or pre- 
atId the privilege of the writ oE ltabeas corpus shall 

ltot be suspended, unless when, ln cabes of rebellion or invasion, the 
public safety may require it. 



Thefifteenth section of the ninth article being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section XV. That nocommission of oyer and terminer. or jail de- 
livery shall be issued. 

The sixteenth section of the ninth article.being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section XVI. That the person of a debtor, where there is not a 
strong presumption of fraud, shall not be conti.nurd in prison after de- 
Iivering up all liis estate, for the benefit of his creditors, in such man- A,: 
ner as shall be prescribed by law. 

+$ The seventeenth section of the nintharticle being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section XVII. That no eqostfacto law, nor any law impairing 
contracts, shall be made. 

The eighteenth section of the ninth article being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted a’s follows: 

Section XVIII. ‘I’hat no person shall be attaintcd of treason or feL 
an hy the legislature. Y The nineteenth section of the ninth article being under considera~ 
tion, viz. 

Section XIX. That no attainder shall work corruption of blond, nor, 
except during the life of the oflender, forfeiture of estate to the corn- 
anonwealth; that the estates of such persons as shall destroy their 

* own lives shall go as in case of natural death ; and if any person shall 
be killed by casualty or accident there slrall be no forfeiture by rea- 
son thereof. 

A motion was made by Mr, Smith. secondrd hy Mr. Lewis, to strike 
out the wnrd “go,” and insert in lien thereof, the words *‘ descend or 
vest.” Which was determined in the affirmative. 

It was moved by Mr. Pickering and Mr. M’liean, to strike out the 
lords “or accident.” 

VVhicb was determined in the afirmative. 
A motion was then made by %Ir. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Sit- 

greaves, to insert, between the words “ lorfeiture of,” and the word 
.( estate, ” the word “real ” 

On the questilln, Will the convention agree to the said amend- 
ment 2 It was determined in the negative. 

It was moved by Mr. Sitgrcaves, seconded by Mr. Ogden, to amend 
$be,said section to read as fofhvs: 

That no attainder shall work corruption of blood, nor, except in ca- 
ses of treason, forfeiture of estate to the commonwealth, and then only 
during the life of the olfender ; that the estates of such persons as 
shall destroy their own lives shall descend or vest as in case of natu- 
ral deat!l j and if any parson shall be killed by casualty there shall be 
no forfeiture by reason thereof. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the amendment .S 
It was determined in the negative, and the said nineteenth section, 

as amended, adopted as follows : 
Section X1X. That no attainder shall work corruption of blood, nor, 

except; during the life of the trfr’ender, forfeiture of estate to the corn- 
xnonwealth; that the estates of such persons as shail destroy their own 
lives shall descend or vest as in case of natural death ; and if any per- 
SOLI shall be killed by casualty there shall be no forf&ure by reason 
%hered. 
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Section IXT. That thr right of the citizens to bear 3r’n.s in tlrfence 
-of thenisclves and the state shall not be questioned. 13ut those who 
conscientiollsly scruple to bear arms ~1~~11 not be compelled to do so, 
but shall pay an ecluivnlcnt for pcrsou;il service. 

Mr. S1’Kti:an called for a tlitioion of the question on the said sec- 
tion, to the word “(j~1~Lstiolle~l.” 

Anti on the cluesticm, Will the convention nrree to the first part of 
the said section ? It was determined in the afhrmative. 

The second part of the said section being under consideration, viz, 
But those who consc~entiorrsly scruple to bear arms shall not be 

COI~~C~~~II to d0 SO, but SIliIll l>,iy in equivalent fur personal s7vice. 
A motion was made by \lr. Lewis, 

strike out, after the word 
secontlctl by Mr. Ogden, to 

“ but ‘: tire word “shall ” and insert in lieu . 
thereof, ‘6 may be obliged to.” Which was dcterkined in the n’eegative, 

A division ofthe quesfion on the snnl second part of the section be- 
ing called for by .tir. Ilewis, to the words “ to do so.:’ 

On the question, CViil Ihe conventi:)n agree to that part of the said 
section ? It was determin~~d in the aflirniativc. 

And on the question, Will the convention ;Igrtle to the remainder of 
the said section, viz. 
vice F 

Ullt shall pay an equivalent for ~Jersonal ser- 
The yeas and nays bein, 0’ called by Mr. Roberts, were as fol- 

low, viz. * 
YEAS. 

Mr. Hublev &8r. Gehr Mr. J. Ross Mr. Wilson 
Baker 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Barclay 
Bull 
Boyd 
Hand 
Coleman 
Graff 

Mr. Roberts 
Ogden 
Jenks 

blille; Mawhorter 
Slegle Arndt 
Reid Rhoads 
Tvson Powell 
P&Ian 
Dill 

Piper 
Srnith 

Whitehill 
Irvine 

Snyder 

Power 
Findley 
Todd 

Nester Addison 
Lower 
Lincoln 

Hoge 
Redick 

C;roscop 
NAYS. 

Mr. stoat Mr. Breckbill 
T. 1~094 Sitgreaves 

Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Matthews 
Morris 
coates 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 

54 

Mr. Shoemaker 
Ncwlin 9 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and the said section adopt- 
ed as follows, viz. 

Section XXI. That the right of the citizens to bear arms in defence 
sf themseIves and the state shall not be questioned : But those who 
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conscientiously scruple to bear arms, shall not be compelled to do SO, 
but shall pay an equivalent for personal service. 

The twenty-second section of the ninth article being under consid- 
eration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section XXII. That no standing army shall, in time of peace, be 
kept up without the consent of the legislature, and the military shall, 
in all cases, and at all times, be kept in strict subordination to the 
civil power. 

The twenty-third section of the ninth article being under consider4 
tion, the same w.as adopted as follows, viz. 

Section XXIII. ‘l’hat no soldier shall, in time of peace, be quarter- 
ed in any house without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, 
but b~ a manner to be prescribed by law. 

The twentysfourth section of the ninth article being under consid- 
eration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section XXIV. That the legislature shall not grant any title of 
nobility or hereditary distinction, nor create any office the appoint- 
ment to which shall be for ,a longer term than during good bchaviour. 

The twenty-fifth section”,of the ninth article being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

Section XXV. That emigration from the state shall not be prohib- 
ited. 

A .motion was made by Mr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. Lewis, to 
amend the said section by adding the following words : ‘6 unless in 
time of war.” 

Which was determined in the negative, and the original section 
adopted. 

The twenty-sixth section of the ninth article being under consider- 
ation, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Section XXVI. To guard against transgressions of the high powers 
which we have delegated, WI1: DEGCLAKE, that every thing in this 
article is excepted out of the 
for ever remain inviolate. 

general powers of government, and shall 

Adjourned until nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. . 

THUllSDBY, .f?q-~1st ml:, 1;9o. Jl. fir. 

The convention met pursuant to arljournment. 
Agreeably to the order of the twelfth instant, the fifth section of 

the first article recurred, viz. 
Sect. V. The senators shall he chosen for foul- years by the citizens 

of Philadelphia and of each county respectively, at the same time, in 
the same manner, and at the same places where they shall vote for 
FepCcSentatives- 

A motion was made by Mr. Hare, seconded by Mr. Shoemaker, to 
amend the said section by adding the following words, viz. 

All the citizens of’ this commonweaith shatl be entit!ed to vote in 
the election of each senator. 

Ordered to lie on the table. 
A motion was then made by Mr. hiKean, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

to substitute the following in lieu of the fifth section, viz. 
The citizens of the city of Philadelphia and of the several counties 

of this state qualified to elect representatives, when assembled for that 
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purpose, sll3ll, if occasion require, at the same time, at the same pla- 
ces, and in the s:imc manner, for evl2ry representative, elect two per- 
sou5 resident within their said city or county respectively, as electors 
of the senator or senators of their district. 

00 the question, \Yitl the couvenlion agree to the said substutite? 
The yeas and nays bein g called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 
Mr. Roherts Mr. [Iare Mr. Coleman Mr. Smith 

I,ewis lilill Miller J Ross 
M’Keon Iland Slegle Pickering 
Gray 13 

NAYS. 
Mr. ‘Wilson Mr.. Reed Mr. Mawhorter Mr. M’Lene 

Baker Tyson Arndt Matthews 
Robinson I’edan Rhoads Morris 
Ogden lIil1 Powell Coates 
Jenks Wtiitehill Piper Shoemaker 
Barclay Irvine Snyder Gloniuger 
stout Power Findley Brown 
Gibbons Hiestrr ‘Todd Graydon 
‘I’. Ross Lower Addison 
Hoyd 

Henderson 
Ilincoln Hoge Gibson 

Grail Groscop Redick Sellers 
Hubley Gehr Smilie Newlin 
Rreckbill Sitgrcaves Gallatin 51 
So it was determined in the negtive. 

And the original section, with the amendment moved by Mr. Hare 
and Mr. Shoemaker, recurring, it- was, on motion of Mr. Wilson and 
Mr. Graydon, 

Ordered, That the further consideration thereof be postponed until 
to-morrow. 

The sixth section of the first article, postponed the twelfth instant, 
being under consideration, viz. 

Section VI. The number of senators shall, at the several periods of 
making the enumeration befijrc mentioned, bc fixed by the legislature, 
and apportioned among the districts, formed as hereinafter directed, 
-according to the number of taxable inhabitants in each; and shall 
never be less than one-fourth nor more than one-third of the number, 
of representatives. 

A motion was made by Mr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. Lewis, to 
amend the said section so h to read as follows: 

The number of senators shall, at the several periods of making the 
enumeration before mentioned, be fixed by the legislature, and appor- 
tioned among the districts, formed as hereinafter directed, in a ratio 
compounded of the number of taxable inhabitants in, and the quota of 
state taxes assessed upon, each district, estimating the total amount oE 
the state taxation and the whole number ot’taxable inhabitants as equal 
to each other, and shall never be less than one.fourth nor more than 
one-third of the number of representatives. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the amendment? 
The peas and nays being titled by Mr. M’Kean, were as follow i - -. 

34 
.d 
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Mr. Baker 
Lewis 
M’Keaq 
Rob&m 

YEAS. 

Mr. Ogden Mr. Graff 
Jenks 
stout 

Hubley ! 
Morris 

Bull Shoemaker 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson 
Gibbons 
T. Ross 
Boyd 
Hand 
Coleman 
Breckbiil 
Miller 

?2: 
;:;yn” 

So it was determined in the negative. 

AdJourned ulrtil nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

Mr. Dill Mr. Arndt 
Whitehill Rhoads 
Irvine Powell 
Power 
Hiester 

PIper 
Smith 

Lower 
Lincoln 

Snyder 

Groscop 
Findley 
‘I’odd 

Gehr Atldison 
Sitpreavcs 
Jla6horter 

Hoge 
Redick 

Newlin 
15 

Mr. J. Ross 
Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Matthews 
Contes 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Hericlerson 
Gibson 

4i 

The convention met pursuant to adJournment, 
Agreeably tl* the order of the day, t!le tifth section of the first arti- 

cle, with the aiot~nc!~nent proposed yesterday by -Mr. Hale and Mr. 
Shoemaker, being under consideration, 

A motion was made !\y Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Edwards, to 
postpone the con~icleratlou of the tifth as well as the sixth sections of 
the first article, in order to take into consideration the seventh set- 
tion. 

or. Hare withrlrew his motion matlq yesterday. 
On the quest ~~‘:I, ‘Will the couventlon agree to the postponement 

moved by Mr. Smitll and 34 r. Edwards? 
It was detrrmined in the a&mative. 

The scvcnth se&ion of the first article being then under considera- 
tion, viz. 

Sect. WI. The senators shall be chosen in districts to be formed bv 
the legislature, each cnutaining, as nearly as may be, such a nu-her ;f 
taxable iuhahitants as shall be entitled to elect oue senator: \Vhere that 
cannot be donr, tlien such number of adjoining counties shall be form- 
ed into one district a5 s!:all be entitled to elect not more than four 
senators ; but neither tile city of Philadelphia, nor any county, shall 
be divided in forn,in~ a district. 
--A motion was m:lcTe by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, to 
amend the said section s; as to l,ead as follows. viz. 

The senators shall be chosen iu districts, not fewer than three nor 
more than six in number, to be fi)rn:cd of adJoiniug counties by the 
legislature, in such manner as that each shall contain, as nearly a4 
may be, an equal number of taxables: But neither the city of Phila.- 
delphia nor any county shall be divided in forming a district. 
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And on the question, IViU the convention agree to the amendment? 
‘The yeas and nays bein g called by &MM. Smilic, were as fdlow, viz. 

YE,48. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Edwards Rlr. Irublcy 
Bakes o@!n Miller 
Roberts Jt!llkS SlCg$C 
Lewis Barclay ‘l‘yso11 

?il’Kcan Stllul Sil;;tY!aVeS 
Gray Gibbons Smi tll 
Robinson I~llll Itlorris 
Hare t3raR 

N*4Y S. 
Mr. T. Ross Mr. Irvine Mr. Rhoatls 

Boyd Power Powell. 
Hand Hiester Piper 
Coleman IdoIver Snyder 
Breckbill 1,incolo 
Rerd Groscop 

Pindley 
‘rodcl 

Pedan Gehr Addison 
l&II Mawhorter 
Whitehill Arndt 

1 loge 
Kedick 

So it was determined in the negative. 

Mr. Coates 
Shoemaker 
Graydon 
Pickering 
llentlerson 
Sellrm 
Newlin 

30 

Mr, J. Ross 
Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
nlattliews 
Glohinger 
&own 
Gibson 

xi 

It was then moved by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Hoge, to 
amend the said section to read as follows : 

The senators shall be chosen in districts, to be formed of adjoining 
counties by the legislature, each containin= such a number of taxable 
inhabitants as shall be entitled to elect not more than four senators : 
But neither the city of Philadelphia nor any county shall be divide$ 
in forming a district. 

On the question, Xi11 the convention agree to the section as amend- 
ed? The yeas and nays being called by Sir. Sitgreaves, were as 
follow : 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Barclay 
stout 

IMr. Gibbons 
I’. Ross 
Dill 
Whitehill 
Power 

YEbS. 
Mr. Bull Mr. Irvine Mr. Gallatin 

Boyd Sitgreaves Morris 
Hand Mawhorter Codes 
Coleman Arnti t Shoemaker 
t; Kl ff Powell Brown 
Hubley Smith 
Breckbill So y&r 

Graydon 

Millrr A&i&on 
Pickering 
JIendcrson 

Slegle I I ogre Gibson 
Reed Retllc’k Sellers 
TJ'Y"" Slllill~ Newlin 
Pedan 46 

NAYS. ,, 
Mr. Hiester Mr. G&r Mr. 3. Ross 

Lower Rhoads hl’lene 
Lincoln Findley Mathews 
Groscop Todd GlonirJl;er 
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So it was determined in the affirmative, and the section, as amend- 
ed, adopted. 

The fifth section of the first article recurring, viz. 
Section V. The senators shall be chosen for four years hy the citi- 

zens of Philadelphia and of each county respectively, at the same 1 
time, in the same manner and at the same piaces where they shall i 

vote for representatives. 
A motion was made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to 

strike out the word rrfour,” 
1 

0 six ‘9 
and insert, in lieu thereof, the word 

Gn’ the question, Will the convention agree to the same? 
and nays being called by Mr. Lewis, were as follow : 

The yeas 

YEAS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Gray Mr. Gibbons Mr. Graff 
Lewis Hare T. Ross Newlin 
M’Kean 9 

NAYS. 
Mr. Wilson Mr. Miller 

Roberts Slegle 
Mr. Sitgeaves Mr. Smilie 

Muwhorter Gallatin 
Robinson Reed Arndt M’Lene 
Edwards Rhoads Matthews 
Ogden 

Tyson 
Pedan Powell Morris 

Jenks Dill Piper Co&es 
Barclay Whitehilt Smith Shoemaker 
stout Irvine 
Bull 

Snyder 
Power 

Boyd 
Findley 

Gloninger 
Brown 

Hiester Todd 
Haod Lower Addison 

Graydon 

Coleman Lincoln Hoge 
Pickering 
Henderson 

Hubley Groscep Reclick Gibson 
Brcckbill Gehr J. Ross Sellers 56 

So it was determined in the negative, and the original section 
adopted. 

ed 
The sixth section of the first article recurring, the same was adopt- 
as follows : 

Sect. VI. The number of senators shall, at the several periods of 
making the enumeration before mentioned, be fixed by the legislature, 
and apportioned among the districts, formed as hereinafter directed, 
according to the number of taxable inhabitants in each ; and shall never 
be less than one-fourth, nor more than one-third of the number of rep- 
fesentatives. 

The eighth section of the first article being under consideration, VIZ. 
Sect. VIII. No person shall be a senator who shall not have attain- 

ed the age of twenty-five years, and have been a citizen and inhab- 
, itant of the state four years nest before his election, and the Last year 

thereof an inhabitant of the district: for which he shall be chosen. 
A motion was made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Thomas 

Ross, to add the following words to the said section : 
Unless he shall have been absent on the public business of the IJni- 

i 

fed States or of this state. 
Which was determined in the affirmative? 

‘1 
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It was moved by Mr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. Sellers, to add the 
following words tn the said section, viz. 

Sor unless he shali be seized, in fee simple, at the time of his elec- 
tion. of 5ve hundred acres of land within this commonwealth, or pos- 

sessed of real :rlad personal estate to the value of five hundred pounds. 
Onthe qu&lun, Will the conventicn agree to the same? 

The yeas and nays being called by 33~. M’Kean, were as follow, viz. 

YE,QS. 
Mr. Baker Mr. M’Kean Mr. Slegle Mr. Sellers 

RoSerts JCllkS Mcrris Newlin 
Lewis 9 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wi!son Mr. Hublev Mr. Gehr Mr. Redick 
Gray Hrcck%ll Sitgreaves J. Ross 
Robinson MlliW Mawhorter Smilie 
I!Ywards Reed Arndt Gallatin 
g=[“Y Tyson Rhoads M’Lene 

Pedan Powell &Iatthews 
Gibbons Dill Piper Coates 
Bull Hiester Smith Shoemakel 
‘I’. Ross Whitehill Snyder Brown 
BVYd Irvine Findley Graydon 
Hand Power Todd Pickering 
Coleman Lincoln Addison Henderson 
Grafi Groscop Hoge Gibson 52 
So it was determined in the negative. 

A motion was made by Mr Pickering, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, 
to add the following words to t,he said section, viz. 

Nor unless he is seized of a clear real estate of the value of five hun- 
dred pounds. 

Which was determined in the negative, and the said eighth sec- 
tion, as amended, adopted as follows : 

Section VIII. No person shall be a senator, who shall not have at- 
tained the age of i wenty-five years and have been a citizen and inhab- 
itant of the state four years next btxfore his election, and the last year 
thereof an inhabitant of the district for which he shall be chosen, un- 
less he shall have been absent on the public business of the United. 
States or of this state. 

Mr. M’Kean withdrew his seconding the motion of Mr. Roberts, 
made the thirteenth Instant; to amend the fourth section of the second 
article. 

The ninth section of the first article being under consideration, the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. IX. Immediately after the senators shall be assembled in 
consequence of the first election subsequent to the first enuniera- 
tion, they shall be divided, by lot, as equally as may be, into 
four classes. The seats of the senators of the first class shall be va- 
cated at the expiration of the first year; of the second class, at t!lc 
expiration of the second year; of the third class, at the expiration 01 
the third year ; and of the fourth class, at the expiration of the fourth 
year ; SO that one-fourth may be chosen every year, 
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A motion was made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Thomas 
Ross, to re-consider the third section of the first article, viz. 

Sect. III. NO person shall be a representative, who shall not have 
attained the age of twenty-one years, and have been a citizen afid in- 
habitant of the state three years next preceding his election, and the 
last year thereof an inhabitant of the city or connty in which he shall 
be chosen ; and no person residing withrn any city, town or borough, 
which shall be entitled to a separate representation, shall be elected a 
member for any county; nor shall any person residing without the 
limits of any such city, town or borough, be elected a member 
thereof. 

In order to insert, after the words “ in which he shall be chosen,?’ 
the wards “ unless he s!lail have been absent on the public business of 
the United States or of this Stiite.” 

On the question, $Vill the courention agree to the amendment ? 
It was determined in the affirmative, and the section, as amended, 
adopted. 

Adjourned until nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
A memorial from the religious society of people called Quakers was 

presented to the chair, and read as follows : 

To the convention now sitting in Philadelphia : 

The memorial of the people called Quakers, 
Respectfully sheweth, 

‘l’hat ever since the establishment of our religious society we have 
professed and declared to the world our faith in a divine principle, 
which breathes peace on earth and g3od will to men, and have 
been thereby constrained to bear testimony against wars and blood- 
shed, for which our conscicutious persuasion, we have suffered both 
by imprisonment and great spoiiing of goods. 

That our ancestors, who had deeply suirered in their native land, 
and well knew the inestimable value of liberty of conscience, encoun- 
tered the dangers and difliculties of settling and improving, at their 
own expence, this then 2 wilderness country! in hopes ot enjoying, 
without molestation, those immunities and privileges which they be-. 
lievpd to be divinely authorised , - and, as a security therefor, our then 
worthy proprietor, William Penn, in his charter of privileges, declares 
and grants as follows: 

“Because no people can be truly happy, though under the greatest 
enjoyment of civil liberties, if abridged of the freedom of their con- 
sciences, as to their religious profession and worship : And Almi$ty 
God being the only Lord of conscience, father of lights and spirits, 
and the author as well as object of all divine knowledge, faith and 
worship, who only doth eullgbten the minds, and pursuade and con- 
vince the understandings of people ; I do hereby grant and declare, 
That no person or persons, inhabiting in this province or territories, 
who shall confess’ and acknowledge one Almighty God, the creator, 
upholder and ruler of the world, and profess him or themselves obli- 
ged to live peaceably under the civil government, shall be in any case 
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molested or prejudices! in his or their person or estate, because of his 
or their conscirntious pers?~nsioJz or practice, nor be compelled to fre- 
quent or maintain any re!igious worship, place or ministry, contrary 
to his or thr ir mind, nor do or suf%r any other act or thing, contrary 

to their religious persuasion.” 
With the sentiments expressed in this charter, the third sectian of 

the ninth article of your prqosec1 constitution coincides ; but, we ap- 
prehend, the twenty .fiist section of the same article materially affects 
our religious liberties, which pt oposes thilt those WI10 conscien- 
tiously scruple to bear arm% shall pay an equivalent for personal ser- 
vice ; such an equivalent it is well kuown we cannot, consistent with 
our principles, volunt:uily p:lJ-, ald therefore become subjected either 
to distramt on our e.states: or imprisonmerrr of our persons, so that un- 
der suc,h a clause MC arch liable to su&r fine or imprisonment on ac- 
count Of our re\igiOUS pWSU;~SiOn. 

And as we believe there is a t&position in the convention to avoid 
and discourage persecution, 
retaining such a parnpral~lr iu 

we trust gou will see the impropriety of 
the proposed constitution. 

1% ith desires that l)ivine tVistlr,m may tlircct you in the very 
weighty business on whic;h you arc convened, 

W-e are your FMEXDS. 
Signed in, and on helmIf vf: a liWli,?cr repw&?,g 

our religious socieiy ill J)ems?yka&, 4’~. t’wld m 
Philadelphia, the 20th dny r;f ihe 8th mwzlll, 1790. 

JAMES PEJEIZE;ILTO1U‘, Clerk at this time, 

Ordered to lie on the Iable. 
The fourth section of the secon’d article being under consideration, 

the same was adopted as fi)liows, viz. 
Sect. IV. He shall be, at iraqt, thirty years of age ; and have been a 

citizen and inhabitant of this sta.e seven years nest before his clec- 
tion ; unless he sha!i have bten alxent on the public business of the 
United states or of this state. 

The seventeenth section of the second article being under consid- 
eration, viz. 

Sect, XVII. A secretary shall he appointed and commissioned during 
the governor’s continuance in otiice, if he slrnll so long behave himself 
well. He shall keep a fair register of iii1 the o%cinl acts and proceed- 
ings of the executive departrncnt, and shall, \vlien required, lay the 
same and all papers, minutesaud vouchers rel:ltire therelo, before eith- 
er branch of tile Iegis,ature, 
Shdl be enjoined him by law. 

and sliall gerl’orm such oilier duties ;LS 

A motion was made by Mr. %Ylson 
strike out the words 

, seconded by hlr. FinrIley, to 
“ during the governor’s continuance in o!lice, if 

he shall so long behave himsell’ well,” and, in lieu thereof, to insert 
.the words ‘6 by the governor.” 

Which was determined in Ihe negative. 
On the question, \Vill the convetition adopt the original section 2 

‘I’he yeas and nays being called by Mr. Ogden, were as t;lilow : 

SEAS. 
Mr. Baker Mr. M’Kean Mr. Gibbons AL. Coleman 

Roberts Gray T. Ross 
Lewis Ed\;ards lQl!ltl 

Hubley 
Blill~r 
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YEAS. 

Mr. Slegle Mr. Lincoln Mr. Todd Mr. Morris 
Tyson Groscop Addison Coates 
Pedan Gehr Redick Shoemaker 
Dill Mawhorter ‘ J. Ross Brown 
Whitehill Powel SmiIie 
Irvine Piper Gallatin 

Gray don 

d?ower Smith M’Lene 
Pickering 
Gibson 

Lower Findley Matthews Newlin 44 
NAYS. 

Mr; Wilson Mr. Stout Mr. Miester 
Robinson Bull Sitgreaves 

Mr. Snyder 
Huge 

Hare Boyd Arndt Henderson 
Ogden Breckbill Rhoads Sellers 
Barclay Reed 18 
So it was determined in the affirmative. 

The convention resumed the consideration of the second section of 
the fourth article, with the amendment proposed by Mr. Sitgreaves, 
seconded by Mr. M’Kean, the 13th instant. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the proposed amend- 
ment ? The yeas and nays bein, m called by Mr. Lewis, were as fol- 
low: 

Mr. Baker 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Robinson 
Gibbons 
BUll 

Mr. Wilson 
Roberts 
Gray 
Hare 
Edward6 
Ogden 
Barclay 
stout 
T. Ross 
Boyd 
Breckbill 

Mr. Reed Mr. Mawhorter Mr. Gallatin 
Pedan Piper M :Lene 
Dill Smith Matthews 
W hitehill Snyder Morris 
Irvine Findley Gloningcr 
Power Todd Grdydon 

1 Hiester Addison Pickering 
Lower Hoge Gibson 
Lincoln J. Ross Sellers 
Groscop Smilie Newlin 
Gehr 42 

So it was determined in the negative, and the orignal section adopt- 

YE.453. 
Mr. Hand Mr. Tyson Mr. Redick 

Coleman Sitgreaves Coates 
Hubley Arndt Shoemaker 
Miller Rhoads Brown 
Slegle Powell Henderson 

21 
NAYS. 

ed as follows : 
Section II. All impeachments shall be tried by the senate: When 

sitting for that purpose, the senators shall be on oath or affirmation. 
No person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of 
the members present. 

The convention resumed the consideration of the motion made by 
Mr. M’Kean and Mr, Newlin, the fourteenth instant, to reconsider 
the third section of the fourth article, in order to add the following 
,words thereto, viz. 

. 



31~ impeachment shall be sustained against any person unless corn: 
menced within years after the ofttnce &a!1 have bern committed. 

On the question, %I1 the ccmvention agree to re-consider the said 
section for the aforesaid purpose S 

It was determined in the negative. 
A motion was made by Mr. Yitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 

to re-consider the section, viz. 
Section III. The governor, and all other civil officers under this 

commonwealth, shall be liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor 
in office. 13ut judgment, in such cases, s!lall not entel!d further than 
to removal from ofbce and disqualification to hold ally oHice of honor, 
trust or profit under this commonwealth; the party, whether convict- 
ed or acquitted, shall, nevertheless, be liable to indictment, tiial, judg 
mcnt and punishment according to law. 

In order to strike out the words “ the partv, whether convicted or 
acquitted, shall, nevertheless, be liable to indi*ctment, trial, judgment 
and punishment according to law.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to re-consider the sec- 
tion, for the aforesaid purpose ? The yeas and naJs being called by 
Mr. Sitgreaves, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Baker 
M’Kean 

Mr. Wilson 
Roberts 
Robinson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Barclay 
stout 
Gibbons 
Mull 
‘I’. Ross 
Boyd 
Hand 
Coleman 

YEAS. 
Mr. Gray Mr. Redick 

Sitgreaves Morris 
Mr. Graydon 

7 
NAYS. 

Mr. Graff Mr. Lower 
Hubley Lincoln 

Mr. Hoge 
Smilie 

$;;:rbill Groscop Gallatin 
Gehr M’Lene 

Slegle Mawhorter Matthews 
Reed Arndt Coates 
Tyson Rhoads Brown 
Pedan Powell 
Dill 
Whitehill 

Piper 
g;!zzng 

Smith Henderson 
Irvine Seilers 
Power Newtin 
Hiester 51 

So it was determined in the negative. 
On motion, Ordered, That Mr. Wilson, Mr. Lewis, Mr. Smith, Mr. 

Findley and Mr. Addison, be a committee to revise, correct and ar- 
range so much of the constitution for the government of this common- 
wealth as hath been adopted by this convention. 

A motion was made by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Gallatin, to 
re-consider the seventeenth section of the first article so far as the 
same relates to the privileges of the members of the senate and of the 
house of representatives. Whereupon, 

On motion, Ordered, That the consideration of the said motion be 
postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Smilie, seconded by Mr. Shoemaker, 
Ordered, That Monday next be asslgned for the second reading of 

the memorial of the religious society called Quakers. 
-4djourned until three o’clock on Monday next, P. M.’ 

35 
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low, viz. 

Mr.~Wilsoa 
Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 

Mr. Bull 
Boyd 
Hand 
Coleman 
Hubley 
Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 
Pedan 
Dill 

YEAS. 

Mr. Robinson Mr. Stout 
Ilare ‘1’. ltnss 
Edwards (ir;tli’ 
Ogden J$r~ckl,ili 
Jenks ‘I’~Sioll 
Barclay 8iZg:rCilVCS 

NAYS” 

Mr. Whitehill Mr. Powell 
Irvine I’il,er 
Power 
1Iiester 
Lower 
Linco’n 
Groscop 
&l1r 
Mawhorter 
Rhoads 

Sr,‘,,th 
Sll,Ytler 
Virrdley 
Acldison 
Iloge 
Ketiirk 
*I. Iloss 
Smilie 

Mr. Gallatiu 
M’Lene 
Natthewa 
Co ttes 
(;loninger 
Brown 
llenderson 
Gibson 
Beale 

x 
50 it was determined in the negative. 
Adjourned until nine o’clock to-morrow, A. iM. 

The convention met pursuant to apjournment. 
The seventh section of the ninth artlcle being under consideration, 

viz. 
Section VII. That the printing press shall be free to every person 

who undertakes to axamine the proceedings of the legislature or any 
branch of government : And no law shall ever be made restraining the 
right thereof The free communicatinn of thoughts and opinions is 
one of the invaluable rights of man, and every citizen may freely 
speak, write and print on any subject, being responsible for the abuse 
of that liberty. In prosecutions for libels, their truth or design may 
be given in evidence on the general issur, and their nature and ten- 
dency, whether proper for public informatlon, or only for private ridi- 
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cule or malice, be determined by the jury, under the direction of the 
court, as in other cases. 

A motion was made by I\lr. I,ewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to 
strike out the remainder of the swtiw after the words “ for libels,” 
and in lieu thereof, to insert (i the jury shall have the same right to de- 
termine the law and the fact, under ihe dire&Ion ot the court, as in 
other cases.” 

It was moved by hfr. Wiisrin, seconded hy Mr. Ga’llatin, to amend 
the amendment by inserting, before the words “ the jury,” the words 
“their truth or drsign may be piven in evidence on the general issue.” 

A motion was then made by Mr. Smith, seconded by ?rlr. IM’Lene, 
to postpone the consideration of the said motions, in order to amend 
the said section to read as li~llows, vi,L. 

Srction VII. That the printing press shall be free to every pewon 
whn undertakes to esamir.e the proceedings of the legislature, or any 
branch of government : And no law t,hall ever be made restraining the 
right thereof. The free comulunication of thoughts and opinions is one 
of the invaluable rights of m’jn, anti every citizen may freely speak, 
write and print on any subject, being responsible for the abuse ot’ chat 
liberty. Upon indictments for the publication of papers investigating 
the conduct *If intlivltluais in their public capacity, or of those apply- 
ing or canvaasiq tot- o!\ice, thth truth of the facts alleged may be given 
in evidence on t5c gfmernl issue. And the jury shall have the same 
right to dt:ternlinc the law and the fact, under the direction of the 
court, as itl other cases. 

On the question, \Vill t!le convention agree to the postponement 
for the aforesaid purpose ? 
Ogden, were as follow: 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. 

YEAS. 
Mr. Baker Mr. Stout 

Lewis Coleman 
Mr. Sitgreaves Mr. Morris 

Arndt Coates 
M’Kean Hand Rhoads Brown 
Gray Graff’ Smith 
Robinson Hubley Redick 

;;p;ing 

Ogden Breckbill 3. Ross Sellers 
Jenks Miller M’J,ene Newlin 
Barclay Tyson 36 

NAYS. 
Mr. Wilson Mr. Reed Mr. Lincoln Mr. Todd 

Roberts Pedan Addison 
Hare Dill 

Groscop 
Gehr 

X:dwards Whitehill 
Hoge 

Mawhorter Smilie 
BUll Irvine Powell Callatin 
T. Ross Power 
Boyd Hiester 

Piper Matthews 

Slegle Lower 
Snyder 
Findley 

Gloninger 
Graydan 32 

So it was determined in the negative. 
The motion made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr..Gallatin, then 

recurring, 
On the question, Will the convention agree to the same? The yeas 

ad nays being called by Mr. M’Kean, were as follow : 
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Mr. Wilson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Boyd 
Reed 
Pedan 
Dill 
Whitehill 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 

&Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Ogden 
Jenks 

YEAS. 
Mr. Irvine Mr, Piper 

Power SIlytlcl~ 
T,ower E’iridlrv 
Lincoln ?‘odd ‘ 
Groscop Atlclison 
Gehr 1 I nc,~ 
Mawhorter Sillil!t* 

Powell 

NAYS. 
Mr. Barclay 

stout 
Thll 
7’. Ross 
Hand 
Colrman 
(;Kiff 
Hublcy 

So it, was determined in the nrg:ltirtA. 
Adjourned until nine o’clock to-morrow, A. 31, 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The seventh section of the ninth article, with the amendmc~nt 1110% 

ed yesterday by Air. Lewis, seconded by Mr. MXean, rtcnr:.lng, 
A motion was made by Mr. Redick, seconded by Mr. Reed, to 

postpone the consideratioh of Mr. Lewis ;tnd Mr M’liean”~ in(ttion, 
tn order to amend the section as follows, viz. 

Section VII. That the printing press sl~all be free to everp person 
who undertakes to examine the proceetiiuEs of the legislature or any 
branch of government: And no law sl!all ever be r&de rt:straiui!!g 
the right thereof. The free communicatioo of thoughts and opiniorlu 
is one of the invaluable rights of man, and every ciliaen may frrclq 
speak, write and print on any sub.ject, being responsiblr Libr the abuse 
of that liberty. In prosecutlous for libels, their truth may be given 
in evidence on the general issue, aiid Ilicir nature anll ic~ntlenry, 
whether proper for public and useful intornmtiol~, or whether c;~lcula- 
ted for ridicule or private malice, to be determined by thejury, under 
the direction of the Court, as in 01lwr cnstis. 

On the question, Will the house agree to the postponement for the 
aforesaid purpose? The yeas and nays being called by Ml. Iiewis< 
were as follow : 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson 
Hare 

2z 
Dill 
Power 

Mr. Miester 
Loww 
Lincoln 
Groscnp 
Gehr 
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I- NAYS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Bull Mr. Wlritel~ill Mr. Morris 
Roberts ‘I’. Ross Jrvine COllkS 
Lewis Hand Arntlt Shoemaker 
M’Kcan ]3reckbill Hhoads Gloninger 
Gray Hubley Smith Brown 
Robinson G ra H Snyder Pickering 

! 
Ogtlc n Miller Fintlley Henderson. 
Jenks Slegle 'I-Odd Gibson 
Barclay Tystrn Huge Sellers 
stout I&l XI1 J. Russ Newlin 40 

So it was determined in the negative, and thereupon the amend- 
ment moved yesterday by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, 
adopted, viz. 

To insert, after the words in the original section, “In prosecutions 
for libcls,T9 the words 8r the jury shall have the same right to deter- 
mine the law and the facts, under the direction of the court, as in 
other cases.” 

A motion was made by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Wilson,fur- 
ther to amend the last proposition as follows : 

In prosecutions for the publication of papers investigating the con- 
duct of officers or men in a public capacity, or where the matter pub- 
lished is necessary or proper for public information, the truth thereof 
may be given in e;idence, in justification, on the general issue; and 
in all indictments for libels t!he jury shall have a right to determine 
the law and the facts, under the direction of the court, as IU other 
cases. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to post- 
pone the consideration of the said motion in order to introduce the 
following in lieu thereof, viz. 

In indictments for the composin g, making or publishing of papers 
investigating the conduct of individuals in their oiticial capacity, the 
truth of the facts may be given in evidence ;* and in all prosecutions 
for libels the jury shall have a right to determine the law and the facts, 
uncler the direction of the court, as in other cases. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the postponement 
for the aforesaid purpose ,S The yeas and nays being called by Mr. 
Wilson, were as follow : 

YEAS. 
/ 

Mr. Baker Mr. Jenks Mr. Slegle Mr. Coates 
Roberts Barclay Sitgreaves Shoemaker 
Lewis stout Arndt Picketing 
MXean Coleman Smith 
Gray 

Henderson 
Graff J. Ross Sellers 

Robinson H ublep Morris N ewlin 
Ogden Miller 26 

NAYS. 
Mr. Wilson Mr. Boyd Mr. Pedan Mr. Hiester 

Hare Hand Dill Lower 
Edwards Breckbill Whitehill 
Bull 

Lincoln 
Reed Irvine Groscop 

T. Ross Tyson Power Gehr 
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NAYS. 
“n .‘> 

Mr. Rhords Mr. Todd Mr. Gallatin Mr. Brown 
Powell Addison M’Lene Graydon 
Piper Ho e 

5 
Matthews Gibson 

Snydei Re Ick Gloninger Beale 
Findley Smilie 38 
So it was determined in the negative. 

The motion made by Mr. Aridison, seconded by Mr. Wilsnn, re- 
curring, a motion was then made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. 
M’Kean, to insert the word “official” before the word SC conduct.” 

Which was determined in the allirmative. 
It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to strike 

out the words “on the general issue.” 
Which was determined in the aRirmative. 

A motion was made by Mr. fitgreaves, seconded bp Mr. Lewis, to 
strike out the words “in justification.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same? The 
yeas and nays being called by Mr. Lewis, were as follow, viz. 

* 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Ogden 
Jenks 
stout 

YEAS. 
Mr. Bull 

T. Iloss 
Mr. Sitgreaves 

Arndt 
Hand Rhoads 
Coleman Smith 
Graff Todd 
f$rp:,“,’ Redick 

J. Ross 
Slegle Morris 
Tyson Coates 

NAYS. 
Mr. Dill 

Whitehill 
Mr. Groscop 

Gehr 
Irvine Powell 
Power Piper 

, Hiester 
Lower 

Snyder 

Lincoln 
Findley 
Addison 

Mr. Shoemaker’ 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 
Newlin 

35” 

Mr. Hoge 
Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Matthews 
Gloninger 
Beale 

29 

M-r. Wilson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Barclay 
Boyd 
Breckbill 
Reed 
Pedan 
So it was determined in the affirmative. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the amendment mov- 
ed by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Wilson, as amended, viz. 

In prosecutions for the publication of papers investigating the offi- 
cial conduct of officers or men in a public capacity, or where the 
matter published is necessary or proper for public Information, the 
truth thereof may be given in evidence ; and in all indictments for li- 
bels the, jury shall have a right to determine the law and the facts un- 
der the direction of the court, as in other cases ?” 

The yeas and nays bein 
follow, via 

g called by Mr. Thomas Ross, wereas 



Mr. Wilson 
Rakcl 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Edwards 
Jenks 
Barclay 
stout 
Bull 
T. Ross 
Boyd 

c Hand 

YEAS. 
Mr. Coleman Mr. Groscop 

Gratf (khr 
If ubley Arndt 
Breckbill Rhoads 
Miller I’ovvell 
Slcgle Piper 
Reed Smith 
Tyson Snyder 
Yedan Fintlley 
Dill Todd 
Whitchill Addison 
Irvine Hoge 
Power Redick 
lliester J, Ross 
Lower Smilie 

,Mr. Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Matthews 
Morris 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 

Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Beale 
Sellers 
Newlin 6% 

Lincoln 
NAYS. 

Mr. Ogden Mr Sitgreaves 2 
So it was determined in the allirmative, and the seventh section of 

the ninth article adopted as I’oIIows, viz. 
Section .VII. That the printing presses shall be free to every per- 

son, who undertakes to examine the proceedings of the legislature or 
any branch of government : and no law shall ever be made restrain- 
ing the right thereof. The free communication of thoughts and opin- 
ions is one of the invaluable rights of man ; and every citizen may 
freely speak, write and print on any subject, being responsible for the 
abuse of that liberty. In prosecutions for the publication of papers, 
investigating the oflicial conduct of ollicers, or men in a publtc ca- 

F 
acity, or where the matter published is necessary or proper for pub- 
IC information, the truth thereof may be given in evidence ; and, in 

all indictments for libels, the jury shall have a right to determine the 
law and the facts, under the direction of the court, as in other cases. 

Adjourned until nine o’clock to-morrow, A hi. 
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The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
Agreeably to notice given the twenty-first instant, Mr. Findley 

moved to re-consider the seventeenth section of the first article, sec- 
onded by Mr. Gallatin. On the question, Will the convention agree 
to reconsider ? 

It was determined in the affirmative. 
And the seventeenth section being under consideration, viz. 

Section XVII The senators and representatives shall receive a 
compensation for their services to be ascertained by law, and paid out 
of the treasury of the commonwealth. They shall in all cases, except 
treason, felony and veach of the peace, be privileged ftom arrest du- 
ring their attendance at the session of the respective houses, and in go- 
ing to and returning from the same; and for any speech or debate in 
either house they shall not be questioned in any other place. 



-4 motion was made by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Gallatin, to 
amend the section by inserting after the word “breach ” the-words 3 
“or surety.” 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Bull, to postpone the 
consideration of the said motion in order to introduce the ‘following 
amendment in lieu tbereof, viz. 

Rreaches of the peace for which surety of the peace may be requi- 
red. 

t)n the question, Will the convention agree to the amendment of 
Mr. Lewis and Mr. Bull ? 

It was determined in the negative. 
And thereupon the amendment moved by Mr. Findley, seconded by 

MI-. Gal!atin, recurring, it was, on motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded 
by Wr. M’Lene, Ordered, that the further consideration thereof be 
postponed until to-IFJirow. 

A letter from the {leverend William Smith, D. D. was read, to- 
gether wi:!l an address enclosed , and ordered to lie on the table. 

A motion was made by %Zr, TYiIson, seconded by Mr. Lewis to re- 
consider tha tenth section ofthe !linth article, viz. 

Section X. That no perstan sl:ail, for any indictable offence, be 
proceeded against? criminal 1 v. hv information ; except for $pressio?b 
or ?niscZemeanor in I;J!~cY, and in cases arising in the land or naval 
ferces, or in the miiltm when in actual service in time of war or pub- 
lic danger ; nor shall any person, for the same offence, be twice put in 
jeopardy of life or limo; nor shail any man’s property be taken or 
applied to public ude without the consent of his representatives, and, 
without just compensation beiq made. 

Which was determined in the affirmative. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, 

to amend the section to,read as follows, viz. 
Section X. That no person shall, for any indictable offence, be 

proceeded against, criminally, by information ; except in cases aris- 
ing in tile land or naval forces, or in the miiitia when in actual ser- 
vice in time of war or public danger: Nor shall any person, for the 
same otl’ence, be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb ; nor shall any 
man’s property be taken, or applied to public use, without the conserif 
ofbis representatives, and withoutjust compensation being made. 

Which was determined in the aibrmative. 
It was moved by %lr. V’llson, seconied by 3Ir.‘ Smith, to strike 

out the words “for oppression or misdemeanor in office.” 
On the question, Will the convention agree to strike out the ~vo;&~ 
The yeas and nays bein, 11 called by Mr. \Vilson, were as follow, VIZ. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Piper Mr. Addison Mr. .M’Lene 
stout Ylnltll Matthews 
TVhitehill Snyder 

I1 oge 
Redlck 

lrvine Pinclley Smilie 
Gfoninger 
Graydon 

Power Todd Gallatin Beale 21 
Gehr 

NAYS. 1 

Mr. Baker Mr. M’Kean 
Roberts Robinson 

Mr. Ogden Mr. Gibbons 
Jenks Bull 

Lewis Edwards Barclay T. Ross 



? 
Mr. Koyd 

Hand 
Coleman 
Graff 
Hubley 
Breckbill 

@ONFENTION OF ir89-(3a. 

NAYS. 
Mr. Reed Mr. Sifgrcnves Jfr. Brown 

Tyson Rlmatls Pickering 
f’rdan Powell HPntlerson 
Hill J. Ross Gibson 
Iliester Coates Sellers 
G roscop Shoemaker Newlin 36 

So it was determined in the negative, and the section, as amended 
by Xlr. Lewis and hlr. Rl’Kean, recurring, on the question, Will the 
convention adopt the same ? 

It was determined in the affirmative. 
Adjourned until nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

Fh!I/).!lI: .flu!pt 27, 1790, .!7. nix 

The convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
A letter from &lichael Billmeyer was read as f’ollows, viz. 

SIR, 
Having been informed that hlelchior Steiner, who is appointed to 

print the minutes of the convention, in the German lang~agc, has rt uot 
in his power to accomplish the business so soon as the convcntiQ,n wash 
to have it done, I am willing (if the convention 4all think pro;)er to 
appoint me) to undertake the printin, v of the minutes of the commit- 
tee of the whole, consisting of IO 1 pages, which 1 will engage to fin- 
ish against the fifth day of October next, and to print the minutes of 
the present session (if they shall be ordered to be done) with an equal 
degree of expedition. 

I hav;Ige honor to be, most respectfully, 

‘Your very humble servant, 
MICHAEL BILLMEYER, 

His excellency the president of the 
convention of Pennsylvania now convened. 

A motion was made by Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, as 
follows, viz. 

Resolved, that Michael Billmeyer be appointed to print the minutes 
ofthe committee of the whole, of the last session, in the German lan- 
guage, and to do the future printin, m to the convention in the said 
language; and that the former resolution appointing Melchior Steiner, 
printer of the convention be rescinded so far asrespects the business 
now assigned to Michael Billmeyer. 

A motion was made by Mr. Redick, seconded by Mr. Smilie. 
To postpone the resolution moved by Mr. Ogden and Mr. Sit- 

greaves, in order to introduce a motion, that the -ommittee appoin- 
ted to superintend the printing ofthe journals in the German language 
take order in the premises. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the postponement 
for the aforesaid purpose ? 

It was determined in the negative, and thereupon +he motion of 
Mr. Ogden and Mr. Sitgreaves adopted. 

36 
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A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. WKean, i@ 
re.consider the eleventh section of the ninth article, viz. 

Section XI. That all courts shall be open, and every man for an 
injury done him in his lands, n rrootls, person or reputation, shall have 
remedy by the due course of law, and right and justice administered 
witho;t sale, denial, or delay 

In order to add the foll;rwing amendment thereto, viz. 
Suits may be brought agninst the commonwedth as well as against 

other bdies corporate and indirikds. 
mu the que>tion, Will the conveution agree to the amendment? 

It was determined in the aflirmative and the seetion, as amended, 
adopted as follows : 

Section XI. That all courts shall be open, and every man for an 
injury done him in his lands, goods, person or reputation, shall have 
remetly by the due course of law, and right and justice administered 
without sale, denial or delay. Suits may be brought against the 
commonwealth as we,1 as gainst other bodies corporate and individuals. 

Agreeahly to the nrderof the day the seventeenth section of the 
first article recurring, viz. 

Sect. XVII. The senators and representatives shall receive a com- 
pensation for their services, to be ascertained by law, and paid out of 
the treasury of the commonwealth. They shall in all cases, except trea- 
son, felony and breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest, during 
their attendance at the session of the respective houses, and in going to 
and returning from the same ; and for any speech or debate in either 
house they shall not be questioned in any other place. 

Together with the amendment proposed by Mr. Findley and Mr. 
Gallatin, to insert, after the word ‘~brcach,*’ the words iCor surety.” 

On the question, Will thr convention agree to the amendment? The 
yeas and nays being called by blr. Ifendorson, were as follow: viz. 

YEAS. 
Mr. Wilson Mr. Irvine Mr. Piper Mr. Mattheq 

Rdwards Power Findlev &lorris 
Barclay fieister Todd - Coates 
T. Ross Lower Addison Gloninger 
Boyd Lincoln Redick Brown 
Pedan G rnscop Smilie Graydon 
Dill Gebr Gallatin Gibson 
Whitehill YUWdl M’Lene Beale 92 

NAYS. 
Mr. Baker Mr. Jenks Blr. %liller Mr. Hove 

Roberts stnut Tyson J. aoss 
Lewis Gibbons Reed Shoemaker 
M’Kean Bllll Sitgreaves Pickermg 
Grav Hand Arndt Hendersom 
Rob’inson llubley Rhoads Sellers 
Hare Hrtckbill Smith Newlin 30 
Ogden Slegle 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and the section as amen- 
ded, adopted. 

A motion was made by Ur. Lewis, seconded b Mr. Redick, to 
reconsider the sixteenth section of the second artrc e, viz, -9 



Sect. XVI. The state treasurer shall be appointed aunuallp, by the 
joint vote of the members of I~:)111 house+. -411 other oflicers in the 
treasury ~lCpi~rtltlCAllt, c lection ofiirers, oilicers relatiltg to tases, to the 
poor and highways, coactablcs autl other township ofhcers, shall be ap- 
pointed in such mncuc’r as is or shall be directed by law. 

In ortler to amend the same by adding, after the word “depart- 
ment, ” the \VOldS 16uttorliica at law.” 

On t!le clur5tio!i, \\ ill :he convention agree to the amendment? 
It was tletrrmincd in the n&rmative, and the section, as amen- 

ded, actopte(l as lilllows, viz. 
Section SVl. ‘L’he state treasurer shall be appointed, annually, by 

t!lc ic!itlt vote of tl*c mcmbcrs of both houses. All ofher officers 111 
the ‘treasury tlepartn:t~nt, attornies at Inw, clectioo officers, officers 
relating to taxes, to tile poor alid highways, constables and other town- 
sbip officers s!raII be appointed iri such manner as is or shall be direc- 
ted by law. 

A motion was made by Mr. INwards, seconded by Mr. Boyd, to re- 
consider the thil teentl; sccliun 01’ the ninth artir!e”, viz. 

Section XlII. That escessivr: hail shall not be required, nor cxces- 
sive fines ill~~J(~Sed, nor cruel punisi;nrcnts iuflirterl. 

In order to atid the followill; amc~rulment tllereto, viz. 
And in allciminal prosrc:ltions t~~~perso~, il’ncclulttzd, shall pay costs. 
On the question, \:‘ill tlkr cc~nvention agree to re-consider the set- 

tion for the aforesaid purpose I 
It was determiurd in the nczative. 

A krltion was made by X1r Skitb, seconded by Mr. Lewis, to re- 
consider the ninth section of the ninth article. viz 

Section IX. That in all criminal prosecution; the accused hath a right 
to he heard by himself and his ctruncli; to demand the nature and cause 
of the accusation against him ; to meet the witnesses face to face; to 
have compulsory process I’or obtainiug witnesses In his favor ; and, in 
prosecutions by indictment, a speedy public trial b.y an impartial jury 
of the vicinage ; that he cannut bc oompelled to gve evidence against 
himself; nor can be be deprived ofhis life, liberty or property, unless 
by the judgment of his peers, or the law of the land. 

In order to insert, after the word +ndictment,” the words “or in- 
formation.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to re.consider for the 
aforesaid purpose ? 

It was determined in the affirmative, and the section, as amended, 
adopted as follows, viz. 

Section IX. That, in all criminal prosecutions, the accused bath a 
right to be heard by himself and his council, to demand t!le nature 
and cause of the accusation against him, to meet the witnesses face to 
face, to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his t’a~or, 
and, in prosecutions by indictment or information, a speedy public 
trial by an impartial jury of the vicinage; that he cannot be compelled 
to give evidence against himself, nor can he be deprived of his life, 
liberty or property, unless by the judgment of his peers or the I*w of 
the land 

A motion was made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to re- 
consider the sixteenth section of the ninth article. viz 

Section XVI. That the person of a debtor, where there is no+ a 
strong presumpticn of fraud, shall not be continued ~JJ prison after de- 
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livering up all his,estate for the benefit of his creditors in such man- 
ner as shall be prescribed by law. 

In order to strike out the word “all.” 
Which was determined in the afirmative, and the section, as amen- 

ded, adopted. ’ . 

A motion was made by Mr. T,cwis, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to re- 
consider the twelfth section of the first article, viz. 

Sect. XII. Each house shall judge of the qualifications of its own 
members; but contested elections shall be determined by a committee, 
to be selected in such manner as shall be directed by law : A majori- 
ty of each house shall constitute a quorum to do business; but a 
smaller number may adjourn from day to day, and may be authorised, 
by law, to compel the attendance of absent members in such manner, 
and under such penalties, as may be provided. 

In order to insert, after the word Cc selected,” the words Cc formed 
and regulated. 

Which was determined in the affirmative, and the section, as amen- 
ded, adopted. 

A motion was made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by %lr. Smilie. to re- 
consider the second section of the second article, viz. 

Sect. II. The governor shall be cllosen on the second Tuesday of Oc- 
tober, by the citizens throughout the commonwealth, at the places where 

* they shall respectively vote for representatives. The returns of every 
election for governorshall be transmitted,under seal,to the seatof govetn- 
ment, directed to the speaker of the senate, who shall open and publish 
-them in the presence of the members ofboth houses ofthe legislature. The 
person having the highest number of votes shall be governor; but if two 
or more shall be equal and highest in votes, o:re of them shall be cho- 
sen governor by the joint vote of the members of both houses. Con- 
tested elections shall be determined by a committee to be selected from 
both hous-s ot the legslature, in such maimer as shall be directed 
by law. 

In order to insert, after the words “from both houses of the legis- 
lature,” the words “and formed and regulated.” 

On the question, Wdl the cunvention agree to re-consider for the 
aforesaid purpose ? 

It was determined in the affirmative, and the section with the 
amendment, adopted. 

The first section of the schedule for the orgnci-ratinn of the goveru- 
ment of this conlmorlwealth.beil-ig under considel,ation, the same was 
adopted as follows, viz. 

I. That all laws of this commonmealtl~, in force at the time of ma. 
kingthe sairl alterations and amendments in the said constitution,antt 
not inconsistent therewith, and all rights, actions, prosecutions, claims 
and contracts, as well of individuals as of bodies corporate, shall 
continue as if the said alteratmns and amendments had not been 
made. 

The second section of the said schedule being under considern- 
Con, viz. 

IL That the president and supreme clxccutive cou:lcil shall continue 
toexercise the execntiveauthoritv of this coo>;l~oll\~eal:ll as licretot’r)rc, , 
until the third Tuesday of DecenybPr xltsxt; b:lt no intertnediatc YI~CLIL-, 
ties in the council shltll be supplied by ~le;v elections. 4 

I 



A motion was made by Mr. Addison, secondrd by Mr. ~~-ilSon, to / 
strike out the wortls 66th; third ‘I’uesclay of I)ecemher next,” and, iu 
lieu therer)f, to insert the wr~r~\s “the govcrn~~r, who shall be chosen at 
the next general clec:iou, sl~all enter upon the duties of his OlliCe." 

Which was deterinined in lhe aflirmative, and the section, aS ainell- 
ded, adopted. 

‘I’he third section of the schedule being under consideration, the 
same wa(: adopted as I;llows, vit. 

III. ‘rhat all oflicers in tile appointment of the csecutive depnrt- 
ment, shall continue in the pxercise of t!‘c. duties o& thfir respective 
OI~CCS until the lirst day of Septrnlbrr, one l,il!l!lSiilltl bevrn liuutlred 
and ninetv.one, unless their comrnissitrns shall pio:*ner expe by their 
own limitlilions, or t.he saitl otlicrs bt:cumr \a’-ant bv death or resig- 
nation, and no longer, unless re appoint4 and con~niis4onetl by the 
governor. Except tl:at the ju(lges of t!le supreme court dial! hold their 
offices for the terms in their con\niissions i~espectirely cxpresscd. 

The fourth section of the schetlule beil,, r(r untlcr consldcration, the 
same was adopted as ffJlows, viz. 

IV. ‘I’hat justice ahall be adniinistcrrd in the several counties of the 
state, until the pcriotl aforesaid, by the safne justices, 111 the Slltlle 

courts, and in the siune n:nnner as heretofore. 
Thefifth section of the said schedule being under consideration, viz. 
V. That no person now in commission 3s ~her~f’sl~sll be eiigible at 

ihe next election for a longer tprm than wiil, with the time, uiltch he 
shall have served in the said ofiice, conlplcte tlie tcrtn ot three years. 

On mot,ion of Mr. Pindley and Mr. ‘l’otld, the lurllier consideration 
was adjourned. 

The sixth section of the said scliedule beiilg unc?er consideration, 
the same was adopte~l as follows, viz. 

VT. ‘That until 11:e first enumeration shall be macle as directed in 
the fourth section of the lirst article of the co1islitution estoblislicci by 

this convention, the city of Yhilatlelpiria ant1 ;he sevcrai counties shall 
be respectively entit!ed to elect the same number of representatives 
as is now prescribed bv law. 

The seventh section ofthe said schedule being under consideration, 
viz. 

VII. That the first senate shall consist of eighteen members, to be 
chosen in tlijtricts fornletl as follows, viz, ‘J’!le city of Ylliladelphia, 
the countg of Pl~ilatlrlpl~ia, and the county of Delaware shall be adis- 
trict, 2nd Shall elect three senators ; the county ofChester shall be a 
district, and shall elect one senator; the county of Bucks shali be a 
district, and shall elect one senator ; the county of Montgomery shall 
be a district and shall elect one senator ; the county ot Korthamp- 
ton shall be a district, and shall elect one senator; the counticbs of 
Lancaster and York shall be a tlistrict, and shall elect three serlntors : 
the counties of Herks anal Dauphin shall be :I district, antI shali elect 
two senators ; the counties of Cutnberland and Mifflin shall be a (li:j- 
trict, and shall elect one s nator; the counfiPs of Northumbc\ land, LX- 
zerne and Huntingd4n~ shall be a district. and sl~rll elect one senator : 
the counties of Bedford and Franklin sh;l!l be a district, atltl siiikll 
elt'Ct one senator; the cc~unties of \Yestmrrrelantl and Alleghel-ry bllnil 
be a district, and shall elect one senator ; and the counties trl \4-a511- 
ington and Fayette sha,ll be a district and shall elect two senators : 
which seuators shall serve until the first enumeration before mcniioncd 
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shall be made, and the representation in both houses of the legis- 
lature shall be established by law, and chosen as in the constitu- 
t&i is directed. Any vacancies which shall happen in the senate 
within the said time, shall be supplied- as prescribed in the nine- 
teenth section of the first article. 

A motion was made by Mr. \Vilson, seconded by Mr. Hare, to post- 
pone the consideration of the said section. 

On motion, Adjourned until nine o’clock to-morrow, A. M. 

The convention met pursuant to adjolrnment. 
The- seventh section of the schedule, under consideration yesterday, 

recurring. 
A motion was made by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, 

to amend the section by striking out the words “ the county of Ches- 
ter shall be a district and shall elect one senator; t!re county of Bucks 
shall be a district and shall elect one senator; the county of blontgo- 
met-y shall be a district and shall e!ect one senator;” and in lieu there- 
of to insert “ the counties of Cheater, Bucks and Uont;o:nery shall be 
a district and shall elect three senators.” 

A motion was made by Mr. Sitgrearcs, seconded by Mr. Gallatin, 
to postpone the said section, with the amendment proposed by Mr. 
Robinson and Mr. M’Kean, in order to reconsider the seventh sec- 
tion of the first article, viz. 

Sect, yI1; The senators shall be chosen in districts, to be formed 
of adjoining counties by the legislature, each containing such a num- 
berof taxable inbabitants as shall be entitled to elect not more than 
four senators : But neither the city of Yhiladelphta nor any county 
shall be divided in forming a district. 

fin order to strike out the words “of adjoining counties,” and to in- 
IJert after the.words “four senators,” the following, “Where a dis- 
trict shall be composed of two or more counties they shall be adjoin- 
1ng." 

On the question, Will the convention agree to re.consider for the 
aforesaid purpose ? 

It was determined in the affirmative, aud the section, as amended, 
adopted as follows : 

Sect. WI. The senators shall be chosen in districts, to be formed 
by the legislature ; each containing such a number of taxable inbab- 
itants as shall be entitled to elect not more than four senators : Where 
a district shall be composed of two or more counties, they shall be 
adjoining. But neither the city of Philadelphia uor any county shall 
be divided in forming a district. 

The seventh section of the said schedule, with the amendment 
moved by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr M’Kean, recurring, 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the amendment? 
The yeas and nays bein, R called by Jlr. O;gden, were as follow, viz . 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Gray Mr. Bull Mr. Gloninger 
Baker Robinson subley Graydon 
Roberts Hare Morris Henderson 
Lewis Edwards Coates Sellers 
M’Kean Gibbons Shoemaker Newlin 20 

r 
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NAYS. 

Mr. Ogllen hlr. Reed Air. Gc+r Mr. Floge 
$ Jenks ‘l’yson Sitgcnves ibetlick 

Barclay I’43l~l~ Adt. .J. Roes 
stout Ijill llllOlUlS Smilie L_ 
T. Ross XVhitchilI Pl;wclt Gallatin 
Ihytl Irvinla PineI M’Lene 
tIa:7d l’WW1 PAith Matthews 
Coleman Ilie?;ler Snyder &own 
Graff’ J‘O\LTi Fincllcy Pickering 
RWC.iilJill IAincOln Ttrrld Gibson 
Mil!er Groscop Addison Beal e 
SlC$$C 45 

So it was determined in the negative, and the original section 
adopted. 

The eighth section of the said schedule being under consideration, viz. 
VIII. That the election of senators shall be conducted, and the re- 

turns thereof made to the senate, in the same manner as is prescri- 
bed by the election laws of the state for conducting and making re- 
turn of the election for representatives. In those districts which 
consist of more than oat county, the judges of the district electinns 
within each county after havin, m formed a return ofthe Iv-hole election 
within that county, in such manner as is directed by law, shall send 
the same, by one or more of their number, to such place, hereinafter 
mentioned, within the clistrlct of which such county is a part ; where 
the judges, so met, shall compare and cast up the several county re- 
turns, and execute, under their hands and seals, one general and 
true return for the whole district, thnt is to my, ‘l’he judges ofthe 
district composed of the city of Philadelphia and the counties of 
Philadelphia and Delaware shall meet in the state house in the city of 
Philadelphia ; the Judges of the district composed the counties of 
Lancaster and York shall tneet at the court house in the county of 
Lancaster; the judges of the tlistrict comptrsetl of the counties of Perks 
and Dauphin shall meet at Middletown in the countv of l%erks; the 
judges of the district composed of the counties of 6umberlancl and 

Mifflin shall meet in Greenwood township, county of Cumberland, 
at the house now occupied by I)nvid Miller; the judges of thedis- 
trict composed of the counties of Northumberland, Luzcrne and 
Huntingdon shall meet at the court house in the town of Sunburv ; tlie 
judges of the district composed of the counties of Bedford and @rank- 
lin shall meet at the house now occupied by John Dickey, in Air town. 
ship, Bedford county; the judges of the district composed of the 
counties of Westmoreland and Allegheny shall meet in Westmoreland 
county, at the court house in the town ot Greensborough; and the judg- 
es of the distrxt composed of the cnunties of Washin$on and Fay- 
ette shall meet at the court house in the town of Washington, in 
Washington county, on the third Tuesday in October respectively, 
for the purposes atoresnid. 

A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Miller, tq 
strike out the words “at the court house,” alter the words ‘4 Hunt- 
ingdon shall meet.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to strike out the wortls? 
It was determined in the aarmative, and the section, as amended, 

adopted. 
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The ninth section of the said schedule being under consideration, 
the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

IX. That the election of the governor shall be conducted in the 
several counties in the manner prescribed by the laws of the state for 
the election of representatives, and the returns in each county shall be 
sealed by the judges of the elections, and transmitted to the presi- 
dent of the supreme executive council, directed to the speaker of the 
senate, as soon after the election as may be. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Edwards, to 
amend the first section of the said schedule, viz. 

I. That all laws of this commonwealth, in force at the time of ma- 
king the said alterations and amendments in the said constitution, 
and not inconsistent therewith, and all rights, actions, prosecutions, 
claims and contracts, as well of individuals as of bodies corporate, 
shall continue as if the said alterations and amendments had not 
been made. 

By adding the following words thereto, viz. 
Nor shall any person, now a citizen of this commonwealth, who has 

resided in a ci,ty or county one year next preceding an election, be 
deprived, on account of the said alterations and amendments, of any 
right or privilege of electing or being elected into any office for the 
came to which he is entitled by the present constitution; except so 
far as is hereinbefore provided in the eighteenth section of the first 
article respecting members of congress and other persons holding any 
office under the United States or this state. 

A motion was then made by Mr. M?Kean, seconded by Mr. Lewis, 
to amend the motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Edwards, by 
striking out the words <‘who has resided in a city or county one year 
next preceding an election, be deprived on account of the said altera- 
tions and amendments, of any right or privilege of electing or being 
elected into any office for the same, to which he is entitled by the 
present constitution,” in order to insert the following words, in lieu 
thereof, viz. “bt: deprived, at the next general election, on account of 
the said alterations and amendments, of any right or privilege of elect- 
ing or beiog elected into office.” 

On the question, Will the canvention agree to the amendment mov- 
ed by Mr. M’Kean and 1Mr. Lewis ? It was determined in the negative. 

And on the question, Will the convention agree to the amend- 
ment moved by Mr. Wilson and Mr. Edwards .S 

It was determined in the negative, and the original section there- 
upon adopted. 

The fifth section of the said schedule, postponed yesterday, being 
under consideration, viz. 

V. That no person now in commission as sheriff shall be eligible at 
the next election for a lolger term than will, with the time which he 
shall have served in the saui office, complete the term of three years. 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the same .S 
and nays being called by Mr. Smith, were as follow, viz. 

The yea% 

PEAS. 

Mr. Jenks Mr. Hubley Mr. Pedan Mr. Lower 
Barolay Breckbill Dill Lincoln 
stoat Miller Irvine 
Gibbons Slegte Power 

Groscop 
Gehr 

Graff Reed Hiester Sitgreave@ 



Mr. ArndE 
Powell 
Piper 
Smilh 

YEAS. 

Mr.,Snyc!er Mr. Smilit! Mr. Mdthews 
Addison Gallatin Glon<@er 
H0ge M’Lene Brown 
Redick 34 

NIY S. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. 1Tare Mr. Tvson Mr. Graydon 
Bn ker iCdwards Rhoatls , Pickering 
Roberts Ilull Findll2y Henderson 
Lewis ‘1’. Ross Totld Gibson 
M’Kean Boyd Morris Reale 
Gray 1 I ihI COittCS Sellers 
Robioson Coleman Yhoemake~ Newlin 28 
so it was determined in the affirmative, and the section adopted. 

A motion was made by Mr. Sitgreaven, seconded by 1%. Hender- 
son, to add the folltrwiug section to the schedule, viz. 

That persons now in commissiou as slIeri& ant1 coroners, shall con- 
$ioue in the CxCCUtiun of the said oflices until the governor shall be 
duly qua.liiied ilatl cmtneuce his ad ministriitioo. 

00 thequestion, V’ill the convention agree to the same? It was 
determlnetl in tile negative. 

. 

A motim was made by sfr. M’Kean, seconded by Mr. Pickering,’ 
to re-consitler the eighteenlh seclion of the first article, viz. 

Sect. XVIII. No senator or reprc5eutative shall, during the time for 
which he was elected, be appointed to any civil of&e. under the author- 
ity of this commonwealth, which sh;jil h;r\le been created, pr the eqolu- 
ments of which shall have been increased during such time 3 And not 
member of congress or other persun holding any oilice, (except in 
Ihe militia,) under the U&cd Sl.ates or this commonwealth, shall be a 
me.mbcr of either house during his contiouaoce in congress or in office. 

Tn order to insert, slier the word “except,” the words “attornies 
at law and co~pr~ratitm oilicers.” 

$3r. M’Lene called for a tiirision on the aloendment, on the words 
bCattornies at law.” \Vhicf~ was determined iri the afiirmative. 

And on the question, IVill the c+lovetrtion agyee to the second part 
of the said amendment, viz. ~‘diltl coq~lwition oihcers ?” 

It was c!ctci mind in the negative, and the section thereupon 
ad0ptetl as Ihllows: 

Yer,t. SVll I. FTo sc?untor or representative shall, durill,g,the time for 
which lie shali have: bt~r~ ei~ctc4, be appoititcd to any clvll office, uo- 
4!er fkt: autijcrrifv of litis Cl)llrln(,lla.(L;iltli, which shall hare been cre- 
itted, or t!:e etuoiuments 01’ which ShiIll have been iricreasetl during 
such time ; i:rld no rn~:~nber ot CIII~: IUP or other person holding any 
0flice (except atliJrui~:s at Itiw alid oi!irers in the militia) under thr. 
?ioited S!atrs or this ~:onrmorlwraitti, &I1 be a inember of either 
house during iii.4 c~~ikiiiJu:rt\ce in congress or iu o&ice. 

Adjouruerl u util three o’clocli c;n Bicntlay nest, P.M. 

Ihe convention met pursuant to adjournment. 
The committee appointed the Clst instant to revis?, correct and nr-. 

znnge so much of the constitution for the goverunrcnt of rliis ~,I~~R~Q:I-. 

3f: 
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wealth as hath been appointed by. this convention, made report. Afid 
the several sections adopted, except the third section of the third article. 

‘A motion was made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Hand, to 
postpone the consideration of the sail1 third section, as reported by 
the committee of arrangement, in order to ibtroduce a motion to re- 
consider the seventeenth section of the first article, to strike from it 
the words “for surety.” 

On the question, Will the convention agree to the postponement for 
the aforesaid purpose? 

The yeas and nays being called by &1r. Hand, were as follow, viz. 
TEAS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Jenks Mr. Slegle Mr. Hoge 
Roberts stout Tyson J. Ross 

-‘. Lewis Hand Sitgreaves Shoemaker 
M’Kean Coleman ,, Arndt 
Gray Graff‘ Rhoads 

Pickering 
Henderson 

Robinson Iiubley Smith, Sellers 
Hare 
, Ogden, 

* Rreckbill: Snyder Newlin 
Miller so 

9 NAYS. 
Mr. Wilson Mr. Irvine Mr. Piper Mr.-Matthews 

Edwards. _ Power Findley Morris 
Barclay Hiester Todd Coates 
Boyd Lower Addison 
Reed Lincoln Redick 

Gloninger 
Brown 

Pedan , Groscop Smilie Graydon 
..Dill Gehr Gallatin Gibson 
Whi tehill Powell M’Lene Beale 32 

So it was determined in the negative. 
A motion was then made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Lew- 

is, to re-consider the said seventeenth section of the first-article, in or- 
der to strike out the following words, viz. ‘I They shall in all cases 
except treason, felony and breach of surety of the peace, be privileged 
from arrest during their attendance at the session of the respective 
houses and in going to and returning,from the same. 

On the question, \Vill the convention agree to re-consider for the 
aforesaid purpose? 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Smilie, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 

Mr. Wilsorr] 
Baker 
Hare 
Edwards 
Barclay 

YEAS. 
Mr.1 Ogden Mr. Hubley Mr. Shoemaker 

Jeuk5 Breckbill 
stout 
Coleman 

Sitgreaves 
Gloninger 

J. Ross 
Pickering 

t 

Sellers 
Gra8 Mel ris Newlin 20 

N,QY S. 

Mr. pa;2 Mr. Tyson Mr. Power 
Pedan Hiester 

Miller Dill Lower 
Slegle Whitehill Lincoln 

. Reed Irvine Groscop \ _ .^ i 
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NrlYS. 
MC Gehr Mr. Addism Mr. hl’lenc JIr. Findley 

Arndt Hoge Pt1atttrews ‘l-odd 
Rhoads Redick Gates Ilenderson 
Powell Smiiie Brown Gibson 
Piper Gal!atin GraJdon Ueale 40 
So it was determined in the negative. 

On motion 0fMr. Wilson. secollded by Wr. Coleman, ordered, that 
the secretary be directed to have so much of the constitution transcri- 
bed as is pa6setl by this convention. 

iltljourned until ten o’clock to-morrow, A. bZ. 

TlJi?tSBAI; Allgust 31, 1790. WQ. ,?I, 

The convention njet pursaant to adjournment. 
A motion was maqle by 3lr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. M’Lene, 

to re-consider the eleventh section of the ninth article, viz. 
Secti!:n XI. That all courts shall be open, and every man for an in- 

jury doue him in his lands, guorh, person or reputation, shall have 
remedy by the due course of law, and riglit and justice administered 
wilh:!ut sale denial or delay. Suits may be brought against the tom- 
monwealth as well as against other bodies corporate and individuals. 

In order to ptrike outthc wor~ls “as well as against other bodies car- 
purate anti inilividuais,” and in lieu thereof to insert the words “ in 
such maun-r, in such courta and up011 such co:itracts as the le.islature 
shall, bp law direct.” 

On tire question, U?ll the convention agree to re-consider the said 
section? It was cletcrminetl iu the aflirnrative, and the amendment 
moved iby Xr. James I:i)js, s:co~~cled!~y Blr. Sl’Lene,being under con- 
sideration. 

A motion was made b.y Mr. Lewis, seconded by ;Ilr. &l’Keanl to 
postpone tl~e cousiiicratiuri of the said amendment iu order to Yuojti- 
tute the fo!l,)iving in lieu t!:ereof, viz. “ 111 such courts and uncier such 
regulations as shil be p!.~j~Abcd by Ian’.” \Vhicll Wits tleteriuined In 
the negative, ad the au~wltirnent moved by %I 1’. James floss, seconded 
by nlr. ?+t’Lenr, recurring. 

It was uiovetl by $11.. Lewis, seconded by ?Ir. Pickrriqg, to strilce 
out from the said aine::clu~cnt ll:i: woi3s “ upon sucll c:JIII:~.Ic:s,” ;Ind 
iu lieu titereof, to insert the wurtls 1‘ in such CWS.” \\‘lli~ll IVIS cl+ 
termiued iu the a%rmative. 

On the question, \Vill the convention agree to the amendment as 
amended? viz. 

In such manner, in such couits and in such casts as t!ie legislature 
shall, by law, direct. 

The yeas and nays being calletl by .\lr. Wilson, were as follow, viz. 
‘I E1S. 

Mr. Roherts Mr. YJoytl blr. ‘l’yssn Mr. IIiester 
Lcwid l!at1tl l’litliirl Lowet 
llare Dill J,incola 
Ogden ;$b,? \C’hitehill Groscop 
Jenks Slegle Irvine tiehr 
Barclay Rf!Cd Power Wgreaves 



YEAS. 

Mr. Arndt Mr. Todd Mr. Gallatin Mr. Cioninger 
Rhoatls Addison M’Lene Ihrvrl 
Powell Home Mat1lK!ws Henderson 
Pipet Regick Morris Gibson 
Smith J. r’loss Coates 13eaie 
Snyder Smilie Shoemaker 47 

NAYS. 

%Ir. Wilson Mr. Gray Mr. Stout Mr. Pickering 
Baker RdJillSOn BlYCkbill Sellers 
M’l<!~an Etl\vnrLls Graydon Xemlin IO 

So it was determined in the aKrmztive, and the, section adopted as 
follows, viz. 

Section XT. That all courts shaii be open, and every man, for an 
injury done him in his lands, goods, person pr I’enut;itioil, shall have 
remedy by the due course of law, and right and Ijustice administered 
without sale, denial or delav. Suits may be biouqht ag6iost the cum- 
monwealth in such manner; in such courts and in such cases as the 
legislature shall, by law direct. 

A motion was made by hlr. Ilewis, secontled by Nr. Graydon, to re- 
consider the eighth section of the second article, viz, 

Sect. VIII. He shall app3int all o!?iccrs whose oilices are estnb!ished 
by this constitution, or shall be established bv iaw, and whose appoint- 
ments are not herein otherwise provided for; but no person qall be 
appointed toan ollice within any county, who &ail not imve been a cit- 
izen and inhabitant therein one y-x next before Ibis appointment, ifthe 
county shall have been so Ion, v erected, but ifit sheil not have been so 
long erected, then within the limits of the county or countms out of 
which it shall hare been taken. No member of congress fx~m tliis stafe, 

nor any person holding or exercising any oiiice of trust or profit under the 
UnitedStates, shall at the same tome, hold or exercise the ollice 01 
judge, secretary, treasurer, prothonotary, register of wills, recorder of 
deeds, sherift, or any oilice in this state, to which a salary is by law 
annexed; or an.y other otiice whicti future iegislatures ~Irall declare 
incompatible with ollices or appointments under the Uniter1 States. 

On the question, \\-ill the convention agree to re-cor!sidcr? 

The yeas and nays being called by Nr. Low.& were as follow, vit. 

YEAS. 

;Mr. Wilson Mr. M’Kcan Mr. Sitgreaves 3Ir. Pickcrin~ 
Baker Gray Arndt Iienc!erson 
Roberts I!tilT Siii;cluaker Sellers 
Lewis Hubley Graydo:J .Pu‘ewlin 16 

NAYS. 

Mr. Robinson Mr. Hand Mr. Dill Mr. Gchr 
Edwards Breckhill ‘CVbitehill l2boscls 
Ogden hliliet Trvitlc Powetl 

Jenks Slegle I’owcr Piper 
Barclay Reed lli<x3ter Ynyd er 
stout Tyson Iliucolll Findley 
:Boyd Yedan Groscop TO&l 
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NAYS. 

Sf r. Addison Mr. Smilie ,Mr. Mathews Mr. Lower 
Iloge Gallatin Glonin;er Gibson 
Redick M’Lenc Brown Beale 
J. Ross 41 

,& it was determined in the negative. 
A lnotion \V~S l~~;ldc by %fr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Hare, to re- 

consider the fourteentll section of the Second :ArtiCle, Viz. 

Sect. XIV. In case ofthe death or resignation ofthe governor,or of his 
removal fr(~r,~ o$ce, tile speaktxr of the senate slkitll exercise the dice of 

govl:r~~~r, until anot,t*er governor, wlw shalt ii1 sucll case, be chosen at the 
next annual election, shall be clgly qualified And if the trial of a con- 
teste(l election shall continue lon,gcr than until the third ‘ruesday in 
I)ccen&er next ensuing the clcctlon of 1 ,~OVCIXO~, the governor of' the 
last year, or the speaker of the senate, who may be in the eseli ise of 
the e”xccutive authoritv. shall co!ltinue therein until the deterrninatlon 
of sach contested elc*c&on, and until a governor shall be qualitietl as 
alilresnitl. 

In order to strike out ti:e w0dS ci who shall in such case be C!i:?:. i 

at the next alillual elcctioli.” 
On the question, \Vill the convention agree to re-consider fur :X 

aforC&d [J!! rpse? 

It was determined in the aflirmative, and the section 8s amen i. 
adoptrd as follows. 

Section XLV. In CilSe of the death or resignation of the goverooi-, ,I, 
of his removal from oflice, the speaker of the senate shall cxel-cise I’;!,* 
otfice of’governor, until another governor shall be duly qua!iileil. Awi Cr 
the tt,ial ofa contested election shall continue lotrg~r thaiI until tiir ti!\::; 
‘Ihcsday in December, next c,nsuing the eIection of a g-ov2rnclr; the go- 
vernor of the last year, or the speaker of’ the senate, who may bc in 
the esercise of the executive authority, shall continue therei;,, until 
the dcterrninationof such COI :!csted 
be qua!ifed as aforcsaitl. 

election, and until a governor shall 

1 he committee appointed the twenty first instant to rev&, correct 
and arrplrge so much ofthe constitution for the government of this corn 
monweulth, as hath been agreed to by this convention, made firrther re- 
port, in part, which was adopted. 

[See article ninth of the constitution as adopted.] - 
A motion was Klliltle by Mr. J,ewis, seconded by Mr. Smith, to re. 

consider the first section of the sixth article, viz. 
Section I. Sheriffi and coronrrs shall, at the times and p!aces of 

rlection of representatives, be chosen by the citizens of each county: 
Two persons shall be chosen for each &ice, one of whom for each re- 
spectiveIy shall be appointed by the governor. They shall hold their 
&ices for three gears, if they shall so long behave themselves well, and 
until a successor shall be duly qualified; but no person shall be twice 
chOseIi or appointed sheri8’itl any term Of Six years. 

In order to amend tlhc same to read as follows. viz. 
Section I. Sherlffh and coroners shall, at the time and places ofelec- 

tion of representatives, be chosen by the citizens of each county: ‘47~~ 
persons shall be chosen for each o&l-ice, one of whom for each respec- 
tively shall be appointed by the governor. They shall hold their of- 
fices for three years, if they shall so long behave themselves well, and 



until a successor bc duly qualified; but no person shall be twice &o- 
se11 Or appointed sheriff in any term of six years. Vacancies in eithet 
Of thC Said OfKCCS, Shall be filled by a new appointment to be made by 
the governor, t0 mltiiiue until the nest genera] electiorl, and until a 
successur shall be C~OSCO and rlualilitid as aforesaid. 

f)o the question, \Vill the convention ape to re-consitlcr for the 
aforesaid purpose? 

It was determined in the aflirmative, and the first section as amcnd- 
ed, adopted. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, sccondetl by 3ir. M’Lcrie, 
and adopted as,follows, viz. 

iCesolved, That a committee be appointed to arrange the order of 
pwcession at the proclamation of the conslitution. 

[Jrdered, That Mr. Barclay, Mr. Miller and Mr. Sitgreaves, be it 
committee for tile purp’jse contained in the foreping resolution. 

On m:dion, the convetltion agreed to re-cwsirler the title of the con- 
stitution, viz. 

The constitution of the commonwealth of I’cnnsylvania, as altered 
ar!d amended by the convention for that l~~rpu~e I‘rwl~ chosen and a+ 
sembletl. 

.A divkion of the quecrion on the title being called for, viz. 011 the 
Wads “ tnr constitution 01 the COIII~IIOII~V~:;II’II of l’rnusvlvania.” 

ah the question, 1\;ill thr cowenlioc ~ ;~~)ree to the same? It was 
deternbined in the atlirmat,vr. 

And ou the question, W111 the coflventihn ;~grc-e to thf: latler part tr! 
the said title? It W;:S tlrtcrullnecl 111 t!w wg:kt:i-e, wtl the title adopt- 
ed as fdl0w.i: 

The constitution of the commonwealth oi’ I’ennsyIvania. 
Whereupon, ordered that the constitution a, ag~wd to by this ~311 

vention, be engru~scd. 
A(l.iourncd until nine o’ctocl; on ‘IY:ur&y next, A. M. 

T,lZ~RSD.,j i;, SO~J~CI~~$V~. -J, 1X11, .‘I. df. 

The convcnfion met pursuant to a:!journment. 
h letter from John hrndt, l*:qq. a rl~embel- FIJI, the COU:ltr Of NO&- 

ampton, was read, stating Ihe itll!netlisle t~rc:e~~,il v 0t ieLi\fltg the COU- 
Ve!lhOn Ori aCCOUnt Of the illt~iSpOSihll 01‘ ilk hIi;ily; ad q”‘“ting 

the secretary or one of llis COile~i, rv~I~s Ill;iy 1)~: prri~iitterl tu sign the cork- 
stitution of the colllrnon~,;caIt!l UC P~I~~svI\,~!~I;I, a:, atic@ed, in his be- 
halt’. 

On the question, Will the convention nqw to tIltI said request? 
It was unanimously tlctcrmiuetl ill tire ;rftirulativc, au(i -Mr. Sit- 

g-eaves directed to subscribe the namr of Mr. Arndt, ac.G~)rd%lY- 
The cdnstitution, 3s adopted by the convention, having been brOu$f 

in engrossed, the same was comparer1 at the table. 
A motion was then maflc by Mr. \Vilsou as clr2irman 01’ the rommitm 

tee uf arrangement, that the Ll’ollowirl, lp WOOS be atl0ptd as the con- 
cluding part ofthe cotrslitutiou, ~11.. 

I)OjVE ill conrejlfion, tJle secontl tluy of J’eptelllber, in tJe year Of OLf! 
Lord Ojle t~lousuvld seven hmzhd (l:d ninet!/, md of the i~ldependence 

oj the United Stutes of .iimriru, the$ ftt!elltf~. I$ TESTlM~WI 
whwpof zce hnve hsrez4nto slrkiihecl f)/ll’ ~lo)l~P+L 
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On the question, Will the convention agree to annex the same to, 
the constitution of the commouwealth ofPennsyivania? It was deter- 
mined in the afhrnrative, and thrreupon ordered, that the same be en- 
grossed aud annexed to the constitution already compared. 

The committee appointed the thirty-first of August to arrange the 
order of procession for proclaimin, m t!:e constitutrou of this common- 
wealth, made report, which was adopted as follows, viz. 

Order CII processiow for the p~oclrmntion of the constitution Of tlw 
co~t~~7t~orrzcenltl~ of Prniz.$tzniu. 

Constab!cs wit!> their staves; 
Sub-Sherift’s with their wands; 

IIigh-Sherilt’and Coroner with their wands; 
Judges of the supreme court and Jdgcs of the Ilig!lcourt of errors and 

appeals; 
Attorney General and i’rothonotary of the supreme court; 

Wardens of the port of Philadelphia; 
Treasurer, Comptroller General and Register General; 

Secretary of the Land Oilice; 
Receiver General anti Surveyor General; 

Justices of the Peace; 
Prothonotary of the court of common pleas, and Clerk of the court of 

quarter ses3ions; 
Clerksof the Mayor’s court and of the corporation; 

Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen; 
Common council; 

Master of the Rolls and Re 
Register of German passengers, and Co lector of excise of the city ? 

ister of Wills; 

and county; 
Messenger ofthe C(JnVentiOn; 

Secretary and Assistant Secretary of the convention; 
President of the convention; 

Members of the convention two and two; 
Doorkeeper of the convention ; 

Secretary and Assistant Secretary of council; 
Vice president of the executive council; 

Members of council two and two; 
Doorkeeper of council; 

Sergeant-at-arms with the mace; 
Clerk of the general assembly; 

Speaker of the general assembly ; 
Members of the general assembly two and two; 

Doorkeeper of the general assembly; 
Provost and faculty of the university; 

Provost and fiCulty Oft.llC college and academy ot Philadelphia; 
Ofliccrs ot the militia. 

Citizens. 

The constitution, with the addition moved by Mr. Wilson, being 
before the convention. 

On the question, Will the convention ratify the same as the con- 
stitution ofthe commonwealth of Pennsylvania? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, vi7, ” _ _ 
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MP, ‘Wilson Mr. Co1ema.n 
. Baker: Gr@ 

Lewis 
M’Kean, 

Hubley 
&eckbill 

Grtly Miller 
Robinson Slegle 
Hare Reed 
Edwards. 

“Ogden 
Tyson 
Pedan 

Jenks Dill 

YEAS. 
Jlr. Groscop Mr. Gallatin _ 

Gehr M’Lene 
Sitgreaves Matthews 
Rhoads Morris 
Powell I Coates 
Piper Shoemaker 
Smith 
Snyder 

Gloninger 
Brown 

Findley 
Todd 

Graydon 
Pickering 

Barclay Irvine . Addison 
b 

Henderson 
stout 
Gibbons ‘& 

Power Hoge Gibson 
Hiester Redick B&ale 

Bul I Lower J. Ross Sellers 
Boyd Lincoln Smilie Newlin. 61 
Hand . 

NAYS. 

Mr Roberts 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and ratified and confirmed 
by the members present as follows, viz. 

THE CONSTITUTION OF TIjI!: COh4&l0N~3-EhLTII OF 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

We, the people of t!le commonwenltli of Bfmnsy!vania, or- 
dain and establisll this constitution for its pvernmeut. 

ARTICLE I. 

Section I. The lt=gisIative power of this commonwealth shall be 
vested in a general assembly, which shall consist of a senate and house 
of representatives. 

Section II. The representatives shall be chosen, annual!y, by the 
citizens of the city of Philadelphia, and of each county respectively, 
on the second Tuesday of October. 

Section III. No person shall be a representative, who shall not have 
attained the age of twenty-one years,, and have been a citizen and in- 
habitant of the state three years next preceding his election. and the 
last year thereof’ an inhabitant of the city or ct,snty in which he shall 
be chosen ; unless he shall have been absent on the public business of 
the United States or of this state. No persoo residing within aoy city, 
town or borough, which shall be entitled to a separate representation, 
shall be elected a member li,r any county; nor shall any person residing 
without the limits of ally such city, town or boruugh,be eiccted amem- 
ber thereof. 

Section 1V. Within three years after the first meeting of the ge- 
neral, assembly, and within every subsequent term of seven years, an 
enumeration of the taxable inhabitants shall be made. in such manner 
as shall be directed by law. 
the several periods ot’ makin, 

The number of represelitatives shall, at 
v such enumeratiun, be fixed by the legis- 

1 lature,and apportioned among the city of Philadelphia, and the seve- 
ral counties according to the number of taxable inhabitants in each; 

1 
i 



;ntl shall never be icss t!ran sixty, nor grrntcr than one hundred. Each 
::ountv sh:!li II:IVC at leaat III~C rei)l.csl’lit;lti\~e; hut 110 county hereafter 
erect&l. shall be enr~tl:d to a ~rp~~r:~1~: rc~i)rt~s~~l~tation, unlil a suficient 
l,umber of taxable ifi; nhit:lnts shall be cont;Gned within it to entitle 
flrt:m lo one repr~3ent~ttivc, ai;ieeable to tile ratio \+iiich siisil then be 
estxblishetl. 

Sect. V. The senators shall be c!msrn for fotir yehrs by the citi- 
zens of Philatiril~‘:ia ;ItitI oI’ ti.e s;~vc:mi COLIII~~M, Ht the same time, 
it1 the sqrne manlii’r aid at the same places where they shall vote 
for rrpreserltatircs. 

Sect. Vl. The nuvnbcr of <e,!atorc; s!mil, at the several periods ok 
inaking t!le enumeration befol,ct mentioned, be fixed by the legigiature, 
ilnti :Ipn:dioncd :amor:g the clihtricts, furmctl ;ts herkinafter cllrected, 
according to the nuljlbrr of tas:tbie inhabitants in each; and sidl nev- 
er be le5s than one-fourt!l, nor greater thau &e third of the number of 
represent:i:ives. 

sect VII. The senators shall be chosen in districts to be formed by 
the le@siature, cnch district containing such a number of taxable 
inhahi:,tnts as shall be entitled to elect not more than four senators:, 
1vhen a didrict shall bc composed of two or more counties they shsil 
he a?joininw Neither the city of i’hiladelphia, nor any county, shall 
bc tilvidetl ?!+I fornling a district. 

Sect. VIII. No person shall bc a senator, who shnii nnt have ati 
taineri the age of iwcnty-live ylsars, and have been a citizen and inh:rb.. 
itant of the state four years next bcf’orc his election, and the l:Lst year 
t!lcrcoi‘an inhabitant of the district for uhich he shall be chosen, un- 
less he shall have been absent on the public business of the I=nlted 
States or of this state. 

Sect. IX. Itnmetliatcty after the scnatnrs shall be assembled in 
Consequence of the first election subsequent to the first enumera- 
tion, thev shall be tlivitieti, by lot, as equally as may be, into 
four cl&es. The seats of the senators of the first class shall be va- 
cated at the expiration of the fird year; of the second cl:lss, at the 
expiration of the second year ; of the third class, at the expiration of 
the third year; and of the fourth class, at the expiration of the fourth 
year ; so that one-fourth may be chosen every year. 

Sect. x. The general assemhiy shall meet on the first Tuesday of 
December, in every year, unless sooner convened by the governor. 

Sect, XI. Each house shall Lhoose ,Its speaker and other olhcers; 
and the senate shall also choose a speaker pro tempore, when the. 
speaker shall exercise the office of governor. _ 

Sect. XII. Each house shall judge lofthe qualifications ofits mem- 
bers. Contested elections shall be determined by a committee to be 
selected, formed ancl regulated in such manner as shall be directed by 
law. A majority ofeac!l house shall constitute a quorum to do busl- 
ness; but asmsller number may adjourn from day to day, and may be 
authorised, by law, to compel the attendance of absent members in 
such manner and under such penalties as may be provided. 

Sect. XIII. E:d~ house may determine the rules of its proceedings, 
punish its members for tiisorderly bchsviour; and with the concurrence 
of two-thirds, expel a member, but not Q second time for the same cause, 
and shall have all other powers necessary for a branch of the 
legislature of a free state, 
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Sect. NI\‘. K7::h hsuse sMi k<.cbjh :I jo!lrfI,4! (IT if; I~occe(l~t~:,, xli( 
pub!is!l them weekly, escrl,: >i~~Ii parh a~ I~I;IV !.+*(l:~i?l, -“: i 
AntI the yeas ad nays 01 i!:c’ I~ic!L!ilvls, O,I AC,.! tji~v.~io?i I 

the desire of any twc, ot tiiel:!, iJt> e:h:t,reti oki :lii’~our11;ti3. 

sect. sv. ‘l’lw <lNN s ol I“w!i ;;(,M. ;ml ot CullrlllltlwS ‘Ii‘ t!ic :: it, ,. 

s!rali be open, ldcts whell t.uc brI-lllch Sildl :J!‘. ?i!L”b %iY i:u&.rl~ ‘1 

sccl!:t P 

Sect. XVI. Keithrr i1011se sh9;1, without 111~: ron~-c*nt rrt fifr z. zL s 
iLdjOUFi1 tar I11oL’e tli:t:i ti:wv (tLtm)S, llilr it! Llia\ rl!\iOl IJ!.LtTL tilt.!! * *’ 

w!~icl~ lhe two 110u.-es s!iail ht: sit:iug. 

Sect XVII. The scllators arrd I~C’~~I.I’~I!tlta:Iv~~ rhlI i-IC?<(‘r. 

compensation for their services to !1e ascrl,t;lirieci 0) i&W, and IJ”lll 11u 

ofthe irr:~sury of the commonwealth, ‘L‘hcy sliall ili il.lI caheb, I’>c:v~ 
trc;ts~)n,t~lony:tnd tjreach 11rsu~ct,y 01‘ the prii’ v ‘it’ prl\ ilrgxl l’~c~nr ;I) I rx: 
during their attendance at the sexs101) 01 tllc ~~~~i~~~~cllv~~~ilousl’y, :Lltil i:i 
froir!g ‘;o and returning l’ro~i, the kamt: ; I llll Ir,r any spi?‘cll (,I dc4lat~ CT 
111 elt!ler house they shilil not be rlue5lionc4 in ariy othr [Jlac v. 

Sect. XVIII. No senator or reprcscntative ahalt. t!lirins tht* t~nlr 
for which he shall have been t~lectetl, be appointcrl iu ;my clvri c$liicr 
antler this commonwealth, which shall hare brrn c.l.tWcd, trr thy 
emoluments of which silall have been enc rc>4iatlil. tllir i*i’i’ ~ii1.11 !Imc., 
alit1 no member of congres3 or other person lioltiin~ airy oiiiccs (,rsc.r~pt 
of attorney at law and in the militia) unt!c:l tlie I;rii&ll ~talcs III t/l!r 
commonwealth, shall be a member of eithct’ hoI~se d~ur!r& hi> conl~nu s 
nnce in CfiilgreSS or in oillcc. 

beet. X15. When vacancies happen in either house, ihe spt:;~ir~ 
shall issue writs of electron to iill kucll vae;trrcie.;. 

Sect. XS. All bills for raising revcnu~: s!iaii originate in the ~IOU se 
of representatives ; but the senate may propose arxndmcnti. LL. .:t 
other bills. 

Sect,. UT. Ko :nonfy sh311 be- drawn from the treasury, but. iit 
consequence ol‘ eppropr4~Ltioils u>;llie by law. 

Sect. SSll. K:ver>. Idl, wi~icll shll hnvc II;ISW~ both lm~ses shali be 
presented to the g~~r~r. li’ he ap;~r~b\ 11, IIC dial1 sign it; but if he s!lall 
not approve it, hc shall return il, will) lii5objcctiuns, to the house in which 
it ~!:a!\ have originated, who shall exter the objtsctions at large upon their 
journals, and proceed tore-consider it. II; after such rt~consltleration, 
two-thirds of that house shuil agree to pans the bill, it shall be seu~., 
with the objections, to the other house, by wllicli likewise iu ~lrall 
be rc-considered, and if approved by two thirds of that house, it biialI 
be a law. llUt in such c.Lsc+, till: votes of bot!r house> sha!! he 
determined by yeas ancl nays, anti tl~c names of the persons voting 
for or against the bill shall be entereci on the journals of each house 
rcspectxvely. If any bill shall not be returned by the governor within 
teu days (Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to 
him, it shall be a law in like manner as if Ire had signed it; unless the 
general assembly, by their adjournment, prevent its return, in which 
case it s!lall be ;I law, unless sent back wIthin three clays after their 
next meetitiw 

Sect. ,J2L3iI. Every order, resolution or vote, to which the concur- 
I‘CIAW ot both houses may be necessary (except on aquestion of adjourn- 
IU~III) sldl be presented to thL ’ governor, and before it shall take effect, 
be a\)p~oved by him; or, bein g disapproved shall be re-passed by tmo- 



thirds of both houses, accortli~~g to the rules and limitations prescrie 
bed in cast of a bill. 

AI1’L’JCLE II. 

Sect. If. ‘lhe g~~\cruor shall bc chosen on the second Tuesday of 
October, by ihc Cjtizens of tibc COiIl!llO~lWt3tltll, at the places where 
they shall respectively vote fit representatives. The returns of every 
election for governor ~11311 be sealed up and transmitted to the seat of 
government, directetl to the spc;iker ofthe senate, who shall open and 
publish them in the presence of the members of both houses of the 
legislature. The petmu having the highest number of votes shall be 
governor. But if two or more shell be equal and highest in votes, one 
of them shall be chosen governor by the joint vote of the members of 
both houses. Contested elections shall be determined by a committee 
to be selected from both houses of the legislature, and formed and reg- 
ulated in such manner as shall be directed by law. 

Sect. III. The governor shall hold his oftice during three years from 
the third Tuestlay of 1)ecember next ensuiug his election, and shall 
not be capable of holding it longer than nine in any term of twelve 
years. 

Sect. IV. He sbnll be, at least, thirty years of age; and have been a 
citizen and inhabitant of this state seven years next before his elec- 
tion ; unless he shall have been absent on the public business of the. 
United States, or of this state. 

Sect. V, No member of congress, or person holding any office un- 
der the United States or this state, shall exercise the office of gover- 
nor. 

Sect. VI. Thegovernor shall, at stated times, receive for his services 
a compensation, which shall be neither increased nor diminished du- 
ring the period for which hc shall’ have been elected. 

Sect. VLI. He shall be commander in chief of the army and navy of 
this commonwenlth, and of the militia, except when they shall be cal- 
led into the actual service of the United States. r 

Sect. VIII. He shall appoint all officers, whose offices are estab- 
lished by this constitution, or shall be established by law, and whose 
appointments are not herein otherwise provided for; but no person 
shall be appointed to an office within any county, who shall not have 
been a citizen and inhabitant therein one year next before his appoint- 
ment, if the county shall have been so long erected; but if it shall not 
have been so long erected, then within the limits of the county or coun- 
ties, out of which it shall have been taken. No member of congress from 
this state nor any person holding or exercising any office oftrust or profit 
under the United States, shall at the same trme, hold or exercise the of- 
iice of judge, secretary, treasurer, prothonotary, register of wills and re- 
corder of deeds, sheritf, or any office in this state, to which a salary is 
by law annexed, or any other office, which future legislatures shall 
declare incompatible with offices or appointments under the United 
States. 

Sect. IX. He shall have power to remit fines and forfeitures, and 
grant reprieves and pardons, except in cases of impeachment. 

Sect. X. He may require information, in writing, from the officers 
in tbe executive department upon any subject relating to the duf.ies,q.f 
their respective of&es. . 



Sect. XI. He shall from time to time, give to the general assembly. 
-inform&ion of the state of the commonwealth, and recommsnd to their 
consideration such measures as he shall judge expedient. 

Sect XII. He may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the gene- 
ral assembly, and in case of disagreement blltween the two houses with 
respect to the time of adjournment, adjourn them to such.time as he 
shall think proper, not exceeding four months, 

Sect. XIII. He shall take care that the laws be Faithfully executed. 
S,ect, XIV. In case of the death or resi;Suation of the governor, or 

of his removal from oBice, the speaker of the senate &all exercise the 
of&e of governor, until another governor shall be duly qualified. 
And if the trial of a contested election s!~all couti!me loll.qrr than un- 
til the third Tuesday in December next ensuing the electlon of a ga- 
vernor, the governor of the last y’ear, or the speaker of the senate, who- 
maybe in the exercise of the executive authority, shall continue there= 
in, until the determination of suctl contehtcd election, and until a go- 
pernor shall be qualified as aforesaid. -: 

Sect. XV. A secretary shall be appointed and commissioned during. 
the governor’s continuance in otlice, if he shall so long beha! e himselt 
.well. He shall keep a fair register of all t!~e oficial acts and proceed- 
ings of the governor, and shall, when required, lay the same and all 
papers, minutes and vouchers relative thereto, before either branch of 
the legisiature, and shall perform such other duties as shall be cqoin- 
,ed him by law. 

ARTICLE III. . . 

Section I. In elections by the citizens every freeman of the age of 
twenty-one years, having resided in the state two years next before 
the elections, and within that time paid a state or county tax, 
which shall have beeu assessed at least six mouths befure the elec- 
tion, shall enjoy the rights of an elector ; provided that the sons of 
persons qualified as aforesaid, between the age oftweuty-one and twcn- 
ty-two years, shall be entitled to vote although they shall not have 
paid taxes. 

8 Sect. II. All electiots shall be bv ballot, except those by persons in 
their representative capacities, wGo s!~n!l vote rim z’ozt’. 

Sect. ILL Electors shall, in all cases, except treason, felony and 
8 breach of surety of the peace, be privileged from arrest during their at- 

teridance on elections, aud in goiug to and returning liom th&ri. 

ARTICLE 1V. 

Section I. The Iqse of representatives sha!l have the sole power of 
impeaching. 

Sect. II. ,411 impeachments shall be t,ried by the senate: When sit- 
5ng for tl!at purpose, the senators shall be upon oath or afirmatiou No 
person shall be convicted without the cuncurrc~~c of two-third+ of the 
ncembers present. 

Sect. III. The gnvcrnor and all other civil ofiicers under this com- 
rnonwealtb shall be liable to impeachment j’or arly misdemeanor iu tf- 
&cc ; but judgment, in such cases, sl:alI llbt c!rtenrl further than to rc- 
woval fronl o&e and disqualification to hold an? oilice of honor, trust 



Rcction I. ‘Fllr jlltlici;11 po\ver of this comm0nwealth Shall I1e vested 
in a bupwiuc co~dfi, jr] co11:~t5 (vl‘oycr alld tcmif~cr iitld .gcni~ixl g:lol de- 
livery, in 9 court 0t’ c0mn~0n pltxis, orphans ’ court, Kgister’S court al:(l 
a Court of yu;irler Se+sil,lls of tlrcr pexe fel, (‘;1Ch cc;t!ilt)-, illjustices Of 
the pf~lce, iItItI irl Such ot!lzr CourtS ;lS thl2 Ic~~~I~~uIx ILlBy, I‘~:11 tillie 
time establish. 

SW. II. The jutlgcs 0I’tlrr suprrme court and Of the scver:il courts 
Of cOmmon p!e:Ii shdl hold 4hrir olliccs dut ing goud behaviour: Uut, 
for :IllV ~tt3S~lnilbl~ c::llse, \vhi*.ll sllall IlOt IJr. GEcietit groullll Of im- 
puachknt, the ~o~clrt~~r mny retnOve any ol’ tIleIt on the UiliITSS 01 
two-t!rirc!a at’ each brsnclr ot’ tl~c’ Irgislaturc. ‘i‘lle judges ot’the su- 
~~Ixmc court and tlic presitlents ofthe several cOurts ok c~~mun l~lc;~s, 
sliall, at ita:etl tiures, wcciw t’or their serricrs, ail atlcquate amp?::- 
sation, to be kisctl hv Isw; which sl~xll not bc iliininIs!led durinlr t:dil 
c:)utinu,:nce iii ofic;,ce; but they shall receive no fees Or perquis?tt’s Of 
dice, nor I:oltl anv olirer 0Clicc cil‘ profit u:ltlcr this commouweulth. 

Sect. III. ‘[‘he :juristliction of tile supreme cor?t shall extend Over 
the state, anti the judges thereof shall, by virtue ot‘ their ORices, 
be judces Of oyer arid tcrminci 1 . and general ~a01 delivery, in the seve- 
ral clxntics. 

3cct. IV. Until it shall be otherwise directed! by !nw, the scversl courts 
Of common pleas Shall be establisllecl in the followi~?g manner: The 
governor shn!l appoint, in each cuunty, not fewer thsu three nor more 
than four judges, who, during their continuance in O!lice, shall rede 
in such county: The state shall be, by law, tlivitletl into circuits, 110~~2 
OF which shail includt: mOrc 1113n Six nor fewer th:ln three counties. 
A president sh:dl bc appointed of t!!e co!trts in each circuit, who, tlu- 
ring his continui~tlcct irl office, ~l:nil reside therein. The presitleut arid 
judges, any two uf whom sldl be a quorum, shall cOn~~~0se the respec- 
tive courts of common pleas. 

Sect. V. ‘I’hc jutlges 0F the court of common pleas in each county 
shall, by virtue O( their ofliccs, bejust.icesot’Oycr and terminer anti gen- 
eral jaii delivery f;r the ti,i;tl ofcapital YMI oiher ofknders thereii:; any 
two of t!le s:nid jutl:res, the presideat being one, &II be n quorum; 
but they s!ial! not i10ld i\ coul t of0yt~rmtl termiucr or jail dclivrry in any 
County wllcn tlic jutl;;“s OF the supreme court, Or any Of t!iem, shall 
he sitting in tl IC s;1:,;,. county. The party accusctl, as well 2s the 
commonwdth, may, r;~~tler such regulations as shall be prescribed by 
law, remove the indictment and proceedings Or a transcript thereof, 
irlto the s~premc court. 

Sect. VI. The supreme court and the several courtsof common pleas 
shall. beside lhe powc:s heretofore usuaily exercised by them, have 
the powers ofn court Of chiinccr~ SO far as relates to the perpctuatiq of 
testimon,v, the obtaining ofevidence from places not within the state, and 
the care of the persons aud estates ofthose wha are ,WH~ co~npofes mentis. 
AntI tile legislature shall vest in the said courts such bther pOwcrs 
ty gr:%:;t relief in equity as shall be found necessary: and may, frum 
tmre to time, enlarge Or diminish those powers; or rest them in Such 
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other courts as they shall judge proper for the dtie administ&iom o+f 
justice. 

Sect. VII. The judges of the court of common pleas of each county, 
any two of whom shall be a quorum ; shall compose the court of quar- 
ter sessions of the peace and orphans.’ court the&of: And the register 
uf wills, together with the said judges, or any two of them, shall com- 
pose the register’s court of each county. 

Sect.VIII. The judges of the courts of common pleas shall, within 
their respective counties, have the like powers with the judges of the 
supreme court to issue writs of cer,tiorari to the justices of the peace, 
and to cause their proceedings to be, brought before them and 
the like right and justice to be done. 

Sect. IX. The .president of the court in each dircuit within 
sucll’circuit, and the judges of the courts of common pleas with- 
in their respective countles , 
relates to crirniual matters. 

shall be justices of the peace so far as 

Sect. X. The governor shall appointacompetent number of justices of 
the peace in such convenient districts 111 each county, as are, or shall 
be directed by law. They shall be commissioned during good beha- 
viour; but may be removed on conviction of misbehaviour in office, or 
of any infamous crime, or on the address of both houses of the le& 
Iature. 

- 

Sect. XI. A register’s otlice for the probate of wills and granting Iet- 
ters of administration, and an oflice for the recording of deeds shali be 
kept in each county. 

Sect. XII. The style of all pr,ocess shall be T1ze com~monwealth oj 
Pennsylvanin : all prosecutions shall be carried on in the name and by 
the authority of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and conclude, 
against the peace and dignity of the same. 

ARTICLE VI, 

Section I. SheriB’s and coroners shall, at the times and places of 
election of representatives, be chosen by the citizens of each county. 
Two persons shall be chosen for each oflice, one of whom, for each, re- 
spectively, shall be appointed by the governor. They shall hold their 
offices for three years if they shall so long beh&ve themselves well, and 
until a successor be duly qualified ; but 110 person shall be twice cho- 
sen or appointed sheriff’in any term of sis years. Vacancies in either 
of the said ofiices, shall be filled by a new appointment to be made 
by the governor, to continue until the next general election and until a 
successor shall be chosen and qualified as aforesaid. 

Sect. II. ‘I%e freemen of this commonwealth shall be armed and 
disciplined for its defence : Those who conscientiously scruple to 
bear arms, shall not be compelled to do so, but shall pay an equiva- 
lent for personal service. Tile militia officers shall be appointed in 
such manner and for such time as shall be directed by law. 

Sect. III. Bothonotaries, +clerks of the peace and orphans courts, 
recorders of deeds, registers of wills and shcritrs, shall keep their ofi- 
ces in the county town of the county in which they respectively shall 
be officers; unless when the governor shall, for special reasons, dis- 
pense therewith for any term not ‘exceeding five years after the cqun- 
Q shall have been erected. 
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Sect. IV. All commissions shnll bc in the name and by the authority 
of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and be sealed with the state 
seal, and signed by the governor. 

Srct. V. The state trens?lrer shall be appointed annually, by the 
joint vote of the members of l)oth houses. All oihrr otliccrs in the 
treasury department, uttornies at lam, election oilicers, oiiicers rela- 
ting to taues, to the poor and highway. 3, const~blc~ .~tl other township 
officers shall be appointed in such mauner as is or shall be directed by 
law. 

ARTICLE VII. 

.’ 

Section I. The legislature shall, as soon as conveniently may be, 
provide by 1%~ for the e&kblidrment of schools throughout the state, 
in such mnnner that the poor may be taught gratis. 

Sect. II. The arts and sciencesshall bc promoted in one or more 
seminaries of learning,. 

Sc;t. III. The rights, privileges, immunities and estates of reli- 
gious societies and corporate bodies shall remain as if the constitu- 
tion of this state bad nnt been altered or amended, 

Members of the generd assembly ant1 all oficcrs, executive and ju- 
dicial, shall be bound by oath or aiiirmation to support the constitu- 
tion of this commonwealth, anal to perform the dudes of their respec- 
tive ofFices with fidelity. 

ARTICLE IS. 

That the general, great and essential principles of liberty 
and free government may be recogniued and unalterably es- 

. tablished, WG 1)EGIAK.E, 

Section 1. That all men are born equally free and independent, 
and have certain inherent and indefeasible rights, among which are 
those of enj9giu g and &fending life and liberty, of acquiriup, posses- 
sing and protecting property and reputation, and of pursumg their 
own happiness. 

Sect. 11. That all power is inherent in the people, and all 
free governments are founded on their authority, and instituted for their 
peace, safety and hap@iess : For tbe advancemenf of those euJs, they 
have, at all times, an unalienable and indefeasible right to alter, re- 
form, or abolish their government, in such manner as they may think 
proper. 

Sect. III. That all men have a natural and indefeasible right tn 
worship Almighty God accordin, m to the thctates of their own con- 
sciences: ; that no man can, of right, be compelled to attend, erect, 
or sup@ auy place of worship, or to maintain any ministry against 
his consent ; that no buman authority can, in any case whatever, con- 
trol or interfere with the rights of conscience; and that no preference 
shall ever be given, bv law, to any religious establishments or modes 
of worship. 

<. 
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Se& XV. That no person whd acknowledges the beingofa (3od 
and a future state of rewards< and punishments, shall, on account of 
his religious sentiments, be dtsqualified to hold any office or’place of 
trust or profit under this commonwealth. 

Sect. V: That elections shall be free and equab 
Sect. VI.- That trial by jury shall be as heretofore, and the r@t 

thereof remain inviolate. . 
Sect. VII. That tile printing.presses. shall .,be free to every pbr- 

son, WI10 undertnkcs t0 esamiae the proceedings of the legislature or 
anv branch ofgovernment : and no law shall ever be made to restrain 
thi right thereof. ‘I’he tree communica5on of thoughts and opin- 
ions 1s one of the invaluable rights of man ; and every citizen may 
freely speak, write nn? print on any suZ$tct, being responsiMe for the 
abuse of that IibertT. In psccutions tor the publication of papers, 
investigating the oihcial conduct of oficers, or men in a public ca- 
pncity, or where the matter published is proper for pl,bli& in- 

. formation, the truth thereof may be given in evidence ; and, in 
all indictments tar libels, the jury shall have a right to determine the 
law and the facts, under the dire&ion oftlie cod, as in other cases. 

Sect. VIII. That the peol)le shall be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers and possescions from uureasonable searches and sei- 
zures; and that no warrant to search any place, or to seize any per- 
son or things, shall issue without desc ribing them as nearly as may be, 
nor without probable cause, supported by oath or affirmation. 

Sect. IS. ,Thnt in all criminal prosecutions, the accused hath a 
right to be heard by himself and his c?uncil, to demand the nature 
and cause of the accusation against him, to meet the witnesses face to 
bee, to have compu!sory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor, 
and in prosecutions by indictment or information, aspeedy public tri- 
al bv an impartial *jury of the vicinage: That he cannot be compelled 
to give evidence against hImself, nor can he be* deprived of his life, 
liberty or property, unless by the judgment of his peers or the law of 
lhc land. 

Sect. X. That no person &nil, for any indict$e offence, be pro- 
ceeded against criminally by information; except In cases arising in the 
land or naval forces, or iu the militia when in actual service in time 
ofwaror public danger; or by leave of the court !br oppression and mis- 
demeanor in office.No person shall for the same off’ence be twice put 
in jeopardy of life or limb; nor shali any man’s prtiperty be taken, or 
a@etl to public use, without the cons& of his representatives, and 
without just compensation being matlc. 

Sect. XL That all courts shall be open, and every man for an in- 
jury dbne him in his lands; goods, pers:m or reputation, shall have re- 
medy by the due course of law, and right and justice administered. 
without sale, denial or delay. Suits may be brought against the com- 
mouwealth in such manner, in such courts and in such cases as the 
le$$A&ggay, by law, direct. . . . That no power of suspending laws shall be exercised, 
unless by the legislature, or its authority. 

Sect. XIII. ‘J3at excessive bail shall not, be required,nor exces- 
sive fines imposed, nor cruel punishments inflicted., 

Sect. XIV. That all prisoners shali be bailable by sufficient sure- 
ties, unless for capital oRAces, when the proof is evident UP pre- 
sumption great: aqd the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall . 



not be sus~rndcd, u~iess when, in casts of rebellion or invasion, the 
pub!ic safety may Xiiilii’e it. 

sect. xv. ‘That nu corna~ission of oFer and ternliner or jail de- 
livery shall be issueti. 

Sect. XVI. ‘i’llat the person of :I debtor, where there is Pot 
StrOilg presumption of liautl, PIIa I1 not be contitlued In prisiln atic: ~1; _ 
liveriug Up his estate, for tile beflkfit Of hi5 cietlltOrS, 111 521C;l “‘9’!- 
ner as shall be prcscrA)cd by law. 

Sect. XVII. ‘I’ht fl0 C.V~/QSt fQCt0 hW, nor any IS-.‘,' :m:.;Llrl:i!~ - -- 
contracts, shall be made. 

sect. XVI[t. I’llat no person slzall be Zilt:,itlted nT t:!:a::!~!k ‘:t‘ ccj- 
any by the legislature. 

sect. XIX. That no attainder shall work corruption ofbi~d, not, 
except during the life rlf the ofi’entler, forfeiture of estate to the cam 
monwealth ; that the estates of such persons as 5l;all destroy their own 
lives shall descend or vest as in case of natural tirath ; and >f’ any per- 
son shall be killed by casualty there shall be no forfeiture by reasun 
thereof. 

SW& XX. That the cilizrns have a right, in a pesceablc manner, 
to assembie to,gethcr for their cirmmon good, and to q$y to those 
in: estcld with the powers of g~vernmrnt,, for redress of grievances or 
ot;,ct’ plopor purno~e:‘, by petition, address or remonstrance. 

Sect. XSl. ‘rhat the r,+.$t of thp cilizens to hear arms in defence 
of themselves and the state &ail not be questiofied. 

Sect. XXII. That no stantlrn :‘; army shall, in time of peace, be 
kept up without the consent of t&e legislature, and the military shaIl, 
in all cases, and at all time:;, br: in strict subordination to the civil 
power. 

Beet. SSIII. That no soldier &al!, !n lime of peace, bebuarter- 
ed iu any IWIW with.lut the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, 
but in a manner to be prt5cri’Jrtl by iaw. 

Sect. XXIV. Oat the le$iiature shall not grant any title of 
nobility or hereditary (!istjnct.lo,l, nor create any office the appoint- 
ment to which shall be for a iou:er trrm tLan during good behaviour. 

Sect. XXV. ‘L‘hat etuigrati~~ll from the state s!lall not be prohibited. 
Sect. XSVI. TO plrltd ayinst transgressions of the high powers 

which we h.~re tleIe;:ltctl, \\.I’: LIKCLAI<i$, that every thing in this 
article is csc2p:4 out 0T tile geno,raI po\vers of government, and shall 
for ever relll3iil i,l\L)!&c. 

made. 
1 I. That the president and s~prerne executive council shall continue 

toexercise he elecut~r~:~~t.iiorrLy 01 tilts cwnnwnv;enLth a$ heretofore, 
until the third ‘I’ue~d;~y of Ilec~u~ber next; but no intermediate YacaR- 
CICS in the council s!Al bc s:lpplicd by ‘new elections. . 

pLf 
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III. That all officers in the appointment of the executive depart- 
me@‘, shall continue iu the exercise of the duties of their respect& 

‘ti 

o&es until the first day of September, one. thousand seven hundred 
and nine$y.one, unless their commissions shall sooner expire by their 
own limita:ions, or the said offices become vacant by death or resig- 

/ nation, and no longer, unless re appointed and commissioned by the 
governor, Except that thejudges of the supreme court shall hold their 
offices for t!)c terms in t!leir commissions respectively expressed. 

IV. That justice shall be administered in the several counties oftbe - 
6tate, until the ptGJd altres;lid, by t!~e same justices, in the same 
courts, and in the same manner as heretofore. 

V. ‘That no person now in commission as sheriff shall be eligible at 
the next election for a longer term than will, with the time, which he 
shall have served in the said ofiicice, complete the term of three years. 

VI. That until the first enumeration shall be made as directed in 
the fourth section of the first article of the constitution cstabllshed by 
this convention, the city of Philadelphia and the several counties shall 
be respectively entitled to elect the same number of representtives ’ i 
as is now prescribed by law. 

VII. That the first senate shall consist of eighteen members, to be 
chosen in districts formed as follows, viz. The city of Philadelphia, 
and. the counties of Philadelphia and Delaware shall be a dis- 
trict, and elect three senators ; the county of Chester shall be a 
distridt, and shall elect one senator; the county of Bucks shall be a 
district, and shall elect nne senator ; the county of Montgomery shall 
be a district and &all elect one senator ; the county of Northamp- 
ton shall be a. district, and shall elect one seuator; the counties of 
Lancaster and York shall be a district, and shall elect three senators; 
the counties of Rerks atld DsulJlin shall be a district, and shall elect ,; 
two senators ; ihe counties of Cumbcrland and Mifflin shall be a dis- 
trict, and shnll elect one scn;itt:r; the couniies of’ Northumbelland, Lu- 
zerne and Huntingrilln s’n:+ll be a district, and &all elect one senator ; 
the c(Jlln!kS of Bedford and Franklin shall be a district, and shall 
elect one sena!or; the cciuutics of \\ estmot+land and Allegheny shall 
be a district, and si::ill elect o!,e senator ; and the counties uf Wash- 

ington and Fayette s!~al! be a district and phall elect two serrators : 
which senators bhall serve until tile first enumeration before mentioned 
shall be nlndr, ati6 the representation in both houses of the legis- 
lature shall be esrabli~llrd by law, and chosen as in the constitu- 
tion is tlircctcd. Any x,acanc&s which shall happen in the senate 
within the said finlc, shall be supplied aJ: prescribed in the nine- 
teenth section of the first article. 

VIII. That, the elections of senators shall be conducted, and the re- 
turns thereof made tr) the senate, in the same manner as is prescri- 

.A 

bed bv the elecriou laws of the state for conductiug and making re- 
turn *of the election of representatives. In those districts which 
consist of more than one county, the judges of the district elections 
within each county, after havl.1, ‘1 m formed a return oftbe whole election 
within that county, in such mauner as is directed by law, shall send 
the same, by one or more of tbrir number, to the place hereinafter 
mentioned, witbin the district of which such county is a part ; where 
the judges, so met, shall compare and cast up the several county re- 
turns, and execute, under their hands and seals, one general and 

Y 

/ 
true return. for the whole‘district, ‘t/ml is to WV, ‘l’he judges of the , 
&strict composed of the city of Philadelphia and the counties-or 

I 
I 



Philadelphia anil Delaware, s~l;rll rmcct in t!lc stnte Ilouse in the city of 
Philadelphia ; the ju(lges of the district P~~I~!xw~ of the counties of 
.Lancaster and York, sil,lfl trreet iit the court iioli$e in file CiJU:ltbV of t 

I Lancaster; the judge5 of tile tiistrict ci)i!:f~r~~il ol‘tlre counties of CSerfta 
and l)auphin, shall meet at Y!lidtllctorvn, ii1 t11c cot:ilty of ISelkS; tile 

I jurlces 0L’ the rlistrict cr),ripkse,l ol tilt Ci5il?itifb5i of ;:~:9:berlantl and 
Mifllin, shall meet in (+rce~lwoo~l to\:q:i’~il), cilanty of Cumberfand, 

: nt the IlouSe now occ2pietl hv f)aviL! L?:iiic;. ; the juclges of the dis- 
trict composed of the coun.:ici n!‘ IP;ortlru:l,!~!~r~lon:f, I,uzcrne and 
iiurrtillgtlnll, shill1 merf in the tOWI! of 8c:!l?urv; tl:e judges Of 
tlii* dis+irict comp:W~f of the counties 6. + Iletlfo~~tl anrl Franklin, 
shall meet at the II~IUSC now occupic:l by J ..hn Dickey, in Air town- 
shift, Retlfortf connty ; tlic jud~cs or the c!istrict comf:oscd of the 
couxties 0E Westmor~lantl and Allegheny, ~liall mret iti 1Vestmoreland 
county, atthc court holuse in the town ot C‘;reol~sLii~,c:n,rrli; and the.iu(lg- 
CS of the district COillpi)S~‘tl 4$ thr counties of \‘\‘asbing;ton and Fay- 
ette, sllall meet at &he ruurt bouic in the town of \Vushingtnn, in 
lVashi:@on county, on the third ‘I’uc,sdsy in October respcctivcly, 
for the f)urposes afurrs:;i:l. 

IX. ‘That the clcction of the gnrernor s!lall bc conrluctctl in the 
several counties in Lbe manner lxe55ribctl bv the laws of the sta:e for 
the election ofreprrsentatives, xntf t!le returiij in each county &ail be 
sealed by the judg::s of the clec:ioi~~, 
dent of tbe supreme cxsecutivc 

anti trsnsmitted to the presi- 
council, directed to the speaker of the 

senate, as soon after the election as m.,y be. 

BOONE in contention, the secmd day 0J Bple~~~?m~, in the ?/ear qf Oil?’ 
LOVd one lllOMsanil ser’i?n /i!;ttdr;>d niltl liiWt;/, ~~n;l oj’ ‘the illdrpC~2- 
fleece of thf Utrlited &fti3 of .~IJLc,~~~~~I, the j@e&~. 1,v ?%‘A YY- 
JIONY r&reoJ 2ce hce hr ‘clll?t(d S?l!AWi’ihMi OU1‘ li~Vl,P~. 

‘I‘fIOMAS IIIIFFI,I;~;~ President. 

-Tames Wilson Henry Slegle, Alexantfer Addisoa, 
Hilary Baker,’ Wilfiam Ilaed, John Hogr, 
Wdliam Lewis, Benjamin ‘l’ysnn, Uavitl Retlick, 
Thomas M’Kean I~enj:~min PetIan, James Rnss, 
George Gray, RIi%ttlle\V Bill, John Smilic, 
‘IVilliam Robinson,jr. William Irvine, hlhert Gafiatin, 
Robert Hare, James Power, James ~Ol’l~cnc. 
Etloch Edivds, Josepl~ Iliegfer, George Matt’icnx, 
Samuel Ciqlen, Christian T,ower, James blo; rie, 
‘l-bomas Jc:&, Abraham J‘incoln, Lintlssy CantPs, 
.To!:n Uarciay, Paul Groscop, Jonathan Si~ocmaker. 
Abraham Stout, Ealtzcr Gehr, Jo!171 GIonin::er, 
4Villiam Gibbon*;, S:i muel Sit:;reaves, \‘!lllia:n Eri;wn, 
Thomas IhIll, .Joh:~ .4rnd t, Aiesonde: Grr;:vdon, 
James Goyd, Yetcr rrilo&cl~ ‘I’imr+$*- l’ir.!;?CinW ‘- .) 
Edward Hand, Jlmp!I I~0w&, 

<a’ 
f”~ilt!rc!v f!entiers~it:, 

Robert Coleman, Joiln l’ipr, Jol~n Gib;:rn, 
Sebastian Gaff; Clla~les zjmith, ‘rhom;ls Beala, 
John Hubley, Simon Snyder, Julin Yellers, 
John Breckbiff, M’iiiiam Pintlley, Nathaniel Nenlin. 
Henry Miller, \Viffiam ‘I’odd. 

ATTEST-JOSEPH REDMAX, Secretary. 
Jnoon SHALLUS, &sisl,:xl kkvetary, 
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0~ nt@ion,.ordered, that three thousand five hundred copies of the 
said constitution be printed in the English language, and one thousand 
five hundred of the same in the German language, for the information 
oi’the’citizens of this state. 

The convention then, agreeably to the order of procession, proceed- 
I$ to the court house in Varket street, to make proclamation of the 
constitution, and having returned to their chamber, it was on motion, 
ordered, that the secretary be directed to deliver the engrossed’ copy 
of the constitution of the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the mas- 
ter of t.he rolls, in order that the same may be rec&ded. 

‘(n‘hich was accordingly done in the presence of the convention. 
Whereupon, on motion of .hlr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Miller, 

Resolved, That the thanks of this convention be prose nted to his ex- 
cellentiy the president for his able and upright discharge of the duties 
of his station. 

The convention then rose sine die. 

(If the grand committee of the whole convention of the commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania, which conwencrrl at Philudelphia, on Tuesday the 
twentiy fourth day of No~~.mber , in the year of’ our Lord,’ one thau- 
sand seven hundred and eghty-nine. 
.a 

The honorable Mr. M‘Kean in the chair. 
A motion was made by Blr. Hare, seconded by Mr. Edwards, in the 

following words, viz. 
&esDlved, That in the opinion of this committee it is expedient that 

the constitution of this state be altered. 
It was then moved by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to 

po$tpone the consideration of the said resolution. 
On the question, l cWill the committee agree to the postponement?” 

It was carried iu the affirmative. 
It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. MiLene, t!lat the 

committee rise, report progress and ask leave to sit again to.morrow; 
Cvhich was carried in the affirmative. . 

The committee rose, and the chalrman reported, that thr committee 
had made some progress in the business referred to them, but, not 
having completed the same, requested leave to sit again to-morrow. 
’ ,Which was agreed to. 

WEDAWSDUSY, Dece&er IJ, 1789. a. .M. 

Amotion was made by &lr. \Vilson, seconded by Mr. Hand, in the 
following words, viz. 

Resolved, as the opinian of this committee, that the legislature of 
this state should consist of more than one branch. 

And after some debate, it was moved by i\lr. Addison, seconded by 
Mr. Smilie, to postpone the proposed resolution, in order to introduce 
*+fi~llowin& viz. 
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\vhetber that part of the constitution which relates to the legislative 
part of the government ought to be altered? 

A motion was made by &Ir. $1‘Le:ne, w~~r~tlwl by Ur. Pmilie, that 
the committee rise, report progress and ask leave to sit again; which 
was determined in the negative. 

And on the question l - \L‘ill the committee agree to the postpone- 
ment for the aforesaid purpose?” 

It was determined in the ntgtive. 
Whereupon, a motion was trade by Yr. Thomas Ross, seconded by 

Mr. Sitgreaves, 
Resolved, That the committee rise, report progress in the business 

committed to them, and request leave to sit again to-morrow. 
Which was accordingly done. 

THURSDRY, Decendm 3, 1589. AR. M. 

The motion made yesterday by hlr. Wilson, sccontletl by Mr. ITand, 
recurring, it was moved by %lr. Thomas Ross, seconded by &jr. 
Coates, to postpone the consideration thereof, in order to introduce 
the followin* viz. 

Resolved,%~at the constitution be read by articles and sections, 
and the sense of this committee be taken on exch article and section, 
whether it be necessary to make any alteration and amendment therein, 
and what. 

And on the question- tcWll the committee agree to postpone for 
the purpose above mentioned?” It was determined iii the negative. 

It was then tnovcd by blr. I.ewis, seconded bv Mr. Edwards, to 
postpone the motion of t2r ‘iVilson, in order to introduce the follow- 
ing in lieu thereof, to wit. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this committee the legislative de- 
partment of the constitution of this commonwealth requires altera- 
tions and amendments, so as to consist of more than one branch, and 
in such of the arrangements as may be necessary for the complete 
organization thereolj which was carrieil in the allirrnative. 

And on the question-G:\\;ill the committee agree to the proposed 
resolution?“-‘l’hc yeas and nays being called by Xr. Lecvis, were as 
follow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson 1Ir. Ross Nr. Lower Mr. Stnilie 
Roberts Boyxl Groscop, Rl*Lene 
Lewis Hand Gehr XlatllleMs 
M;Rean Coleman Sitgreaves Morris 
Mifflin Graff Mawhorter Potts 
Gray IIreckbiil ,4rntl t coates 
Robinson Miller Rhoatls YIioetnaker 
11 are Slcgle Smith Gloninger 
Edwards Reed Snyder 
Ogden 

Brow 
Tyson 1Qndiey Pickering 

Jenks l’txlan ‘l‘odd JIenderson 
Barclay Dill Addison 
stout 

Gibson 
Irvine Hoge Beale, 

Gibbons Yower Redick Sellers 
Bull Meister J. Koss Graham-60 
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NAYS. 

(Mr. Whitehill Mr. Lincoln Mr. Powell Mr. Piper-4. 
So it was determined in the affirmative. / 

On motion, ordered, that the committee rise, report progress and re. 
qzlest leave to sit again to-morrow. %ich was done, 

%RIBd!2Y, Decender 4, 1789. ,Q, fix 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, 
Resolved, unanimously, That in the opinon of this committee the 

‘executive department of the constitution of this commonwealth should 
be altered and amended, so as that the supreme executive p!jwer be 
vested in a single person; subject however to proper exceptions. 

A dotion was made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Pickeria:, in 
the following words, viz. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this committee the judici;ll (iv. 
partment of the constitution of this commonwealth should up sl(c .;J. 
andamended, soas that the.jutlges of tbe,supreme court hold their I:’ %. - 
missions during good behavlour and be independent as to their sai;:? ‘ti.3. 

The cotnmittee then rose, reported progress and asked leave to sit 
to-morrow. 

‘Which was accordingly granted. 

Sd?TURDAY, BecemBer 8, 1789. 

The motion made yesterday, by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Pick- . . 
enng, recurrmg, vtz. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this committee the judicial depart- 
ment of the constitution of this commonwealth should be altered and 
amended, s6 as that the judges of the supreme court hold their com- 
missions during good behnviour and be independent as to their salaries. 

It was moved by Mr. Thomas Ross, seconded by Mr. Lewis, that 
the following words be added to the said mot.ion, viz. 

Subject however to such restrictions as may hereafter be thought 
proper. 

Which was carried in the allirmative. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Smilic, seconded by Mr. Findley, 

to postpone the consideration of the resolution, as amen&d, in order 
fo introduce the following, viz. 

Resolved, that in the opinion of this committee the judiciai depart- 
ment of the constitution of this commonwealth should be altered and 
arhended, so as that the judges of the supreme court be rendered 
more independent. 

On tbe qoestion “Will lhe committee agree to the postponement 
for the aforesaid purpose? It was determined in the negative. 

And the original resolution, as amended, adopted, vi%. 
Resolved, That in the opinion of this committee the judicial depart- 

ment of the constitution of this commonwealth should be altered and 
amended, so as that the judges of the supreme court hold their com- 
missions during good behaviour and he independent as to their salaries, 
subject however to such restrictions as may hereafter be thought proper. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Hare, in the 
following words, viz. 
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Jbcsolrctl, Th:if in the opinion of this committee the supreme ex- 
eculive tirnnrtll:c~r~t should IlilVP il clnalilied negative on the legislature. 

‘I’tbe rr:x~mi:trc t!rcxn rose3 report& progress and asked leave to sit 
again (In ,a2ontlay. \i’hich was accordingly granted. 

.710,hmIlJ1~~ Dcceirbbrr 7, 1X9. I’. Al. 

The motion made by 1LIr. \ViIs0n, seconded by dfr. Hare, Decem- 
her 5, recurring, and tie same having been amended, so as to read as 
foi!.~ws. viz. 

liesolved, That in the opiuion of this committee the constitution of 
tllis commonmPalth s!lc~liItl be so amended as tllat the supreme execu- 
tive tlrlx3rtmrnt sh~Itl !~lve n quaIllied negative on the legislature. 

On the cl~l~-5tl~in--~* 11 ill t!le committee agree to the resolution as 
ame:~tlerI?~7 ‘rhe yeas and nays were called by &It-. Wilson, and were 
as follows, viz. 

YEIS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr: ‘l’. Ross hlr. Lincoln Mr. J. Ross 
12;lkel lkbyil GWCUp Smilie 
IIotxrte lhtl Gehr G~lliltill 
Zl,rwis Coleman Si!greaves hl’hne 
Al* tbxn GraR M;\wiwrtec Matthews 
MiJlll IIub!ey Arnclt Morris 
Gray !!reckbill, Rhoads Putts 
Rnbinson Miller l’rwcll (hates 
Ha-c Sl+!wle Pi per 8hoemaker 
%:tllvilrds k!?,l Smith Gloninger 
ogllcn ‘i’pt1 SIlj&!r Brown 
.Jenks I’c~lan Flwlley Pickering 
~IZarclny llill ‘1’1JiICI Henderson 
Stout 11,‘ ine Afltlijon Gibson 
Gibbons IriePt~cr IIU<C Sf2llWS 
Bllll 1 duwcr llecl6ck Graham 64 

NAYS. 

Mr. Whitehill h3 r . P 0 s2 e r Atlr. Beale 3. 

Sit was determined in the affrmative, 

The committee then rose, reported progress and asked leave to sit 
to-morrow. 

\Vtiic!l was accordingly granted. 

TlJE’XBflI~, llecember 8, 1759. 8. Jl; 

It \vas 1novcd by Mr. sitgrenves, seconded by Ui-. Ogden, thal the 
committee rise anti make report 0F their proceedings to the convention. 

A motion was then made by Tar. Findley, seconded by Mr. Smilie, 
to postpone the m&ion of %?r. Sitgesves, in or&c to introduce the 
following, viz. 

Resolved, ‘l’hat the bill of rigilts be now taken up lor the considera- 
tion of the committee. 

‘I’he committee then rose, reported progress and aSked leave to sit 
again to-morrow. \\‘hicli was accordingly gantetl. 
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* ‘The motion made yesterday by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Og. 
den, viz. That the committee rise and make report of their proceed- 
ings to the convention, recurring, 

A motion was then made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Pick- 
ering, to postpone the consideration of the said motion, in order to in- 
troduce the following resolution, viz. 

Resolved, That that part ofthe constitution of this commonwealth, 
called A declaration of the r$hts oj’ the inhabitants of the common- 
wealth or state of Pcnnsylranaa, requires alterations and amendments, 
in such manner as that the rights of the people, reserved and excepted 
out of the general powers of government, may be more accurately de- 
fined and secured, and the same and such other alterations and amend- 
ments as may be made in the said constitution, be made to correspond 
with each other. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the postponement for 
the aforesaid purpose ? 

It was carried in the affirmative, and the proposed resolution unan- 
imously adopted. 
~ ‘The motion made by Mr. Sifgreaves, seconded by Mr. Ogden, a- 
garn recurring, that the committee rise and make report oftheir pro- 
ceedings to the convention. 

It was carried in the affirmative. 
And the report of the committee of the mbole agreed to as follows, 

VIZ. 
I. That, in the opinion of this committee, the legislative depart- 

ment of the constitution of this cou\monwealth requires alterations 
and amendments, so as to consist of more than one branch, and in such 
of the arrangements as may be necessary for the complete organiza- 
tion thereof. 

II. That, in the opiuion of this committee, the executive depart- 
ment of the constitution of this cornmonwe;tltb should be altered and 
amended, SO as that the supreme executive power be vested in a sin- 
gle person, subject however to proper exceptions. 

111. That, in the opinion of this committee, the judicial department 
of the constitution of thus commonwealth should he altered and amen- 
ded, so as that the judges of the supreme court hold their commissions 
during good behaviour, and be independent as to their salaries, subject 
however to such restrictions as may hereafter be thought proper. 

IV. That, in the opinion of this committee, the constitution of this 
commonwealth should be so amended as that the supreme executive 
department should have a quaiitied negative upon the legislature. 

V. That in the opinion of this committee, that part of the constitu- 
tion of this commonwealth, ca!led a declaration of the rights of the in- 
habitants of the commonwealth or state of Pennsylvania, requires al- 
terations and amendments, in such manner as that the rights of the 
people, reserved and excepted out of the general powers of govern- 
ment, may be more accurately defined and secured, and the same 
and such alterations and amendments in the said constitution as may 
be agreed on, be made to correspond with each other. 

The committee of the whole then rose for the purpose of making the 
said report. 

4 



HEDNEJDBY, December 83, 1789. 8. M. 

The honorable Mr. M’Keanin the chair. 
The colnmittee of the whole proceeded to take into consideration 

the draft of a proposed constitution, as reported by the committee ap? 
pointed on the. eleventh da7 of December, instant, for that purpose. 

And after debating the hrst section of the first article of the pro- 
posed consiitution, On the question, Will the committee agree to the 
same ? 

It was determined in the affirmative. 
And in debating the second section of the first article of the pro. 

posed constitution, viz. 
II. The representatives shall be chosen annually, by the citizens of 

the city of Philadelphia, dnd of each county in the state respectively, 
on the I’uesday of October. 

It was moved by iLlr. Irvine, seconded by Mr. Smith, to fill the 
blank with the word +ecoud.‘? 

Which was carried in the affirmative, and the section unanimously 
adopted. 

And in debating the third section of the first article of the proposed 
constitution, viz. 

III. No person shall be a representative, who shall not, at the time 
of his election, have been, the three years next preceding, an inhabi- 
tant of the state, and one year next preceding an inhabitant of the city 
or county in which he shall be chosen. 

It was moved by %Ir Lewis, seconded by Mr. Piper, to strike out 
the words “one year next preceding,” and in lieu thereof to insert 
the words “at the time of his election.:’ 

And on the question, Will the convention agree to strike out the 
words for the aforesaid purpose ? 

The Yeas and nays were called by Mr. Coleman, and were as fol- 
low, vi;. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Roberts Mr. M’Kean 
Lewis Gray 

Mr. Robinson 7, 

NAYS. 

Mr. Hublev Mr. Gehr 
Breckbill 

Mr. M’I,ene 
Mawhorter Matthews 

Miller Powell Morris 
Slegle Piper Potts 
Reed Smith Coates 
Tyson 
Pedan 

Snyder Shoemaker 

Dill 
Findley 
Todd 

Gloninger s 
Brown 

Whitchilj Addison 
Irvine 
Power 

Hoge 
Pickering, 
Hendersop 

Redick Gibson 
Hiester J. Ross Heale 
Lower Smilie Sellers 
Lincoln 
Groscop 

Gallatin Graham Sg 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 

Mr. Mifflin 
Hare 
Edwards 
Ogden 
Jenks 

y;Y 

Gibbons 
Bull 
T. Ross 
Boyd 
Hand 
Coleman 
Graff 
Atlee 

So it was determined in the negative, 

4,g - 
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It was then moved bv Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Pickering, to 
amend the said resolutibn, so as to read as follows, viz. 

111 No person shall be a rgpresentative who shall not have attained 
the age of twenty-one years, and have been three years next preceding 
his election s citizen and inhabitant ofthe state, and the last year 
thereof aninhabitant of the city or county in which he shall be chosen. 

It was thereupon moved by Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Edwards, 
to add the following words to the said section, viz. ‘<and shall hold, 
in his own right, a freehold estate of thevalue of one hundred pounds.” 

‘The committee then rose in order to report, that they had made 
some progress in the business committed to them, and to ask leave to 
sit again. 

Which was accordingly done, 

The third section of the first article of the proposed constitution 
for the government of this commonwealth, together with the several 
amendments made thereto, again recurring, viz. 

No person shall be a representative who shall not have attained the 
age of twenty-one years, and have been, three year-a next preceding 
his election, a citizen and inhabitant of the state, and the last year 
thereof an inhabitant of the city or county in which he shall be cho- 
sen, and shall hold, in his own right, a freehold estate of the value of 
one hundred pounds. 

Mr. Ogden withdrew his amendment, proposed yesterday, in the 
the following words : 

*:And shall hold, in his own right, a freehold estate of the value of 
one hundred pounds. 

It was moved by Mr. Henderson, seconded by Mr. Boyd, to add 
aEter tile word <‘chosen, ” the following : 
serving as a representative longer than 

“Nor shall he be capable of 
years in any term of 

yeam7’ 
On the question, Will the committee agree to t!m proposed amend- 

ment q .-The yeas ancl nays bein g called by *Mr. Ogden, ware as fol- 
low, viz. - 

YEAS. 

Mr. Gibbons 
BOYd 

Breckhill 
Whitehill 
Power 
Hiester 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Milllin 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 

Mr. Lower Mr. Powell 
Linco!n Pioer 
Groscop FiLdlev 
Gehr Add& 
Mawhortor Ilop 

NAYS. 

Mr. Edwards Mr. Graff 
Ogden Atlee 
Jenks Hubley 
Barclay Miller 
stout 
Bull 

Slegle 
Reed 

T. Ross 
Hand 2K 
Coleman Dill 

‘J 

Mr. Redick . . 
Pmlbe 
M?Lcne 
Rlattlrews 
Henderson 

21 

Mr. Irvine 
Smith 
Snyder 
Todd 
J. Ross 
Gallatin 
Morris 
Potts 
Coates 
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311.. Shocmakcr Jlr. R-own Mr. Gibson XI-. Graham 4” 
Glo:rio;cr Pickering Seilcrs J 

So it wad c!2ier!nir~od iI1 tbC nc:ative. 
An(l tllCreY.lpliil, the thir~l +.xtion IIf tile first article of the said pro- 

p:~serl coirstitution, as 9nielidcd, was unanimously agreed to a3 fol* 
low, viz. 

I![. KtJ 1~PrS011 did! bC a rcprCsCntati’?e VdlO shall not have attaifl- 
et] fhe age (Jt t\V;rlly-one .yal’S, afld h:lVe beelI, threC yefirs IJest pre- 
ct~diow \:I* e!f:ctii8n, a citizc-;I alrtl illhabitarlt of the slate, 311d the last 
y-:ar &e,.,:ai. a!~ inhabilanl ui’thc city or county in which he shall be 
ClltJ:,t!il. 

‘1‘he fiJl!rth section of the Grst article of the proposed constitution 
11;1v:"ti~ bccu rwtl. 

‘l’he comrnitLce rose in ortlcr to report further progress in the busi- 
llcss refe’e:red to them, and to request leave to sit agilirl. 

fL41’CTIiBdII~, l~ecember 26, 1789. dl. J. 

The fourt!l section of the first article of the proposed constitution, . . 
rec?lrr~ng, vtz. 

IV. The -e;uesentatives from the city of Philadelphia and the sev- 
al couutivs sh:~!l he in proportion to the number of taxable inhabi- 
tants ; p:~)videtl that the number of represrntativts shall never be few- 
er t,liilri sisty, nor more than one huudred : But each county shail 
have, at least, one representative, An enumeration of the taxable in- 
habitants shall ht: made wi!hin three years after the first meeting of the 
general as5Pmbly, and within every subsequent term of ten years, in 
such manner as thry shall, hy law, direct Until such enumera- 
tion s!lall be ma,le, the city of Philadelphia and the several counties 
of the state, s!lall be, respectively,, entitled to choose the same number 
of rcprcsentativeo as is now prescribed by law. 

,4 motion was made by Mr. Addrson, seconded by Mr. Matthews, to 
strike out the word “ten:’ in order to insert the wlrrd %~c.‘~ 

It was then moved by Xlr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Miller, to post- 
pone the considerat,ion of the said motion in order to introduce the 
following amendment, viz. 

After the words ‘tgeueral assembly, and ” to add the words “within 
every seven years afterwards, until the term of twenty-one years shall 
have elapsed, and then.” 

On the question, Will the c ommittee agree to the postponement 
for the aforesaid purllo%: ? 

It was determined in the negative. 
The original motion then recurring, On the question, Shall the 

word “ten ” be struck out 2 .-The yeas and nays being called by Mr. 
Smith, were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. MXean Mr. Atlee Mr. Dill Mr. Lower 
‘I’. Ross Miller W*hitehill 

:EZf: Doyd Keed Irvine 
Hand Tyson Power Gehr 
Coleman Pedan IDester 3lawhorter . 
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YEAS. 

Mr. Powell Mr. Addison Mr. Gallatin Mr. Gloninger 
Piper Hoge M’Lene Brown 
Smith Redick Matthews Pickeiing 

+; 

Snyder J. Ross Coates Henderson 
Findley Smilie Shoemaker Gibson 
Todd 41. 

NAYS. e” 
Mr. Wilson Mr. Hubley _^ 

Baker 
Mr. Gray 

T$E?on 

Mr. “,;;;py 
Ylegle 

Roberts 
Ogden 

Bult Sellers 
Lewis Graff Graham 
Mifilin Jenks 18 P 

So it was carried in the afiirvative. 
A motion was then made by Wr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. W0il- 

sbn, to postpone the question for filling up the blank in order to in- 
troduce the following amendment: to strike out the words <‘and with- 
in every subsequent term of years,” and in lieu thereof to in- 
sert the words ‘*and afterwards as often as once in ten Sears and not 
oftener than once in five years.” 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the postponement for 
the aforesaid purpose ? 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. M’ilson, were as follow, 
viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. T. Ross Mr. Pickering Mr. Sellers 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 

$‘p$ 
i 

Gray 
Robrnson 
Hare 

Barclay 
stout 
Bull 
Boyd 

Mr. Hand 
Coleman 
GraK 
Atlee 
Hubley 
Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 
Tyson 
Pedan 
Dill 
Whitehill 
Irvine 
Power 

Mr. Miester Mr. Rerlick 
Lower J. Ross 
Lincoln Smilie 
Groscop Gallatin 
Gehr M’Lene 
Mawhorter, Matthews 
Powel Coates 
Piper Shoemaker 
Smith 
Snyder 

Gloninger 
Brown 

Findley Henderson 
Todd Gibson 
Addison Graham 
Hoge 55 

-So it was determined in the negative. 
It was moved by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Coleman, to fill the 

blank in the foregoing resolution with the word “seven.” 
Whereupon, a question was taken, viz. ‘*Shall the vote be taken ou 

the word *‘five” previous to the word “seven ?” 
Which was carried in the affirmative. , 

The original motion then recurring, to fill the blank with 9ve.” 
On the question, Will the convention agree to the same? 

and nays being called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, viz, 
The yeas 



Mr. M’Keaa Mr. Lower Mr. Snyder 
‘I’. Russ Lincoln Findley 
BOYd Groscop Todd 
Reed Gehr Addison 
Pedan Mawhorter H!~#! 
Dill Powell Redick 
Whi+ehill Piper J. Ross 
Power 

NAYS. 

Mr. Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Mattllews 
Gloninger 
Henderson 
‘Glbaon 

29 

Mr. ‘C\*ilson Mr. Ogden Mr. Atlee 
Raker Jenks Hubley 
Robertg Barclay Miller 
Lewis stout Slegle 
Mifflin Bull Tyson 
Gray Hand Irvine 
Robinson Coleman Hiester 
Hare Graff 

So it was determined in the negative. 

Mr. Smith 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Brown 
Pickering 
Sellers 
Graham 

50 

The motion made by 3lr. Miller then recurring, viz. shall the blank 
be filled with the word “seven ?” 

It was unanimously carried in the affirmative. 
A motion was thereupon made lg Mr. Lewis seconded by Mr. 

Miller, to strike out the word +ixty” and the words “one hundred,” 
and IO insert instead of the word “sixty” the words “forty-five,” and 
in lieu of the words *‘one hundred” the word “ninety.” 

The committee then rose, reported progress and asked leave to 
sit again. 

.MO,VD.dY, December 28th, 1789. & JL 

Mr. Lewis withdrew his motion made on Saturday last, viz. to 
strike out of the fourth section of the first article of the proposed con- 
stitution the words “sixty” and “one hundred,” and in lieu thereof to 
insert the words (Iforty-five” and L‘ni:nety.‘7 

The fourth section again recurring, with the proposed amendments, 
it was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Wilson, to amend the 
section so as to read as follows, viz. 

The number of representatives shall, at the several periods of mak- 
ing the enumeration in this section mentionecl, be fixed by the legis- 
lature, and apportioned between the c:ity of Philadelphia and the sev- 
eral counties, according to the numher of taxable inhabitants in each; 
and shall never be less than sixty, nor more than one hundred : But 
each county already established shall, during its continuance, have, 
at 1 east one representative. An enumeration of the taxable inhabi- 
tants shall be made within three years after the first meeting of the 
general assembly, and within every subsequent term of seven years, 
in such manner as shall be, by law, ‘directed. Until such enumera- 
tion shall be made, the city of Philadelphia and the several counties 
shall be, respectively, entitled to choose the same number of repre- 
sentatives as is now prescribed by law,, 

A motion was then made by Mr. Irvine, seconded by Mr. WLene, to 
insert in the said proposed section, aft’er the words “at least one repre- 
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sentative,” the words <‘provided that no nem county shall be estab- 
Iished unless there be taxable inhabitants therein.” 

It was moved by Mr. Pickeriog, seconded by Mr. ‘Phomas Ross, to 
amend the said section by insertin, 0. after the words “at least one re- 
presentative, ” the following, viz. “but no county, hereafter erected, 
shall be entitled to a separate representation until it contains such a 
number of tasablc inhabitants as constitutes the ratio bv which repre- 
scntatives arc apportioned in th t? c0unties dlTXItly estab;isherl.” 

Mr. Lewis t!len moved, seconded by hlr. Irvine, to strike out the 
worc!s contained in the section proposed.by him tlris forenoorr, viz. 
uCalrrutly established shall, during its c.ontrtmance,” iu order to insett 
the following proviso, after the word “rcI)r~!scrltatIve.” Provided, 
that no new county shall be erected until a su!iicient number of tns:l- 
able inhabitants shall be contained within the limits thereof, to euti- 
tie them to at leastone representative, agreenbiy to the ratio which sIra11 
then be established for the city of Pbiiadclplir,t and the several coun- 
ties.” 

It was then moved by hir. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Irvine, to add 
the words in the said section proposed by Nr. Leivis, viz. ‘( already 
established and during their continuance.” 

Thereupon, On motion of &Ir. Pinclley, ~twmtl~tl by Mr. VVilson, 
Ordered, that the further consideration of the said section, together 
with the several ameadmcrlts, be postponed. 

The fifth section of the lirst article of the proposed constitution 
coining under the conjidcration of the cotnmil+o, viz. 

V. ‘I’he senate shall consist of not fewer than sisteen, nor more 
than thirty-two members, choseu in districts, in propurtion to the 
number of taxable inhabitants in each district. 

It was moved by Mr. IIare, seco:~dcd by Jlr. Redick, to strike out 
the words u not fewer than sixteen, nor more than thirty-two.” 

A motion for an amendment was then made by Mr. k’indlty, sccon- 

ded by Mr. M?Lene, to strike out the words contained in the said 
section, viz. ‘Lthe senate shall consist of not fewer than sixteen, nor 
more than thirty-two members,” and in lieu thereof to insert the fol- 
Iowing words, “the number of senators shall be in the proportion of 
one senator to every three representatives. 

Whereupon, it was moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr 
Thomas Ross, to postpone the consideration of the said section, to- 
gether wit!> the several amendments proposed, in order to introduce 
tne following as a substitute for the section under consideration, as 
well as the sixth section of the first article of the said proposed con- 
stitutiou, viz. 

The number of senators shall not be less than one-fourth, nor more 
than one-third of the number of representatives, arrd chosen in dis- 
tricts into which the commonwealth shall, from time to time, be divi- 
ded by the legislature; and the number of seuators assigned to each 
district shall be in proportion, as nearly as may be, to its quota of 
Public f-axes; provided tbat no district shall be SO large, as to be entit- 
led to choose more than senators. 

A’motion was made by Mr. Hare, seconded by Jlr. Ogden, that the 
cotnmi%ee rise, report progress in the business relerred to them, and 
ask leave to sit again. 

On the question, Will the committee agee to the motion ? 
It was determined in the negative. 
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After a considerable debate-the samcmotion was rene~eii by Mr. 
1Vi!sorb seconrictl by hlr. Gr3y. 

On tl‘l’e rluedinn, Sllnll the committee now rise, report further pro- 
gress in thr busir:ess referrrtl to t!Wm, 3irtl itSk le;tve to sit ngrin ? 

7’11~ cominittce rcsumctl tllr consi!icr:i:ion of the fourth section of 
the first ilrtiCle of the l”.O])l)iCtl constitution. with the scvcrnl amend- 
ments, p!l?it~ll:ll’vl yr:s~ertlay, nncl ntltrptrtl tbc proviso moved by hIIr. 
Lewis tinti hlr. IrGinr, so that the s;iitl section read as foiioms.viz. 

‘l’he liumbrr of rcprescntati\-cs sl~oll, at the srvernl periods at mak- 
ing the rnumcr;:tion in this section iircutionetl, be lixc:i bv tile legis- 
lature, antI ;ipportioned bctwcc~n the city of #~ihtielphia arid the SCV- 
era1 countic3 according to the numb::r of tasdle inhabitants ill each, 
and sliail never be less than sixty, nor more than one huudrcd : But 
each county shall IIRVC, at Icast, one Icpresent:ltire ; ptwv~detl thut 
no new co;iity shall be crectcrl until a suificient number of t3S3hlC in- 
habitants sldl be contained within t!~t! limits thereof,lo entitle them to 
at least one representative, agreeably to the ratio which 8!1911 then be 
establislletl fur the city of l’hi!:del;>i;i;% antI the sevrral co~::rlies. An 
enumeriltion dtlle tXsoble inll;ibitnl:ts Sir311 he niadc Wi:hiil three yenis 
after the first meetiq of the gc'iit~mi niselnbl~, illld within evcry*suh- 
Sc(iUC!lIt term Of SCVCll years, i2 SilCll rnn::t:er’ xi shall be, hv Inw, tli- 
rectecl. ITntil such cnnmcrnlion shall lx nisde, the city of’J?hiisdrl- 
phia and the scrcrd cnonties ddl lx, rcspectiveiy, entitled to choose 
the sane mihbcr of repre5cntntivcs a9 is now prescribed by law. 

1Viiereupon, A nwiion was made by 31r. Gailatin, secontlctl by Mr. 
Smilie, to rc-consider the said section, 2s nmendetl, in order lo stri!ie 
nut the words “and shall nerc‘r be Irs!i than sixty, nor more than one 
hundIed :” and in lieu thereof to iizxrt the fdlorving, viz. nilorv- 
ing One representative for every taxable inhabitant, “until t!;e 
whole numbrr of reprcsenlntives amounts to which number shnl I 
then he kept forever.” 

On the question, ~Vill the committee agree to re.consider for tllc 
aforesaid purpose ? 

It was dctcrmincd in the x%rinalirc. 
It w;3s then moved hv Mr. Gsilatill, seconded by Mr. Fintllcv, to 

fill the blank in the s&l amendment with the wo:.ds 1‘ twelve Iiun- 
dred,” and to fill the second blank in the said amendment with the 
words “one hundred ant1 twenty.” 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, secnndetl by Mr. Smilie, Ordered, that 
the further cons&ration of the said section, together with the sever- 
al amendments, be postponed. 

The fifth section of tl:c first article of the proposed constitution, 
with the several amentlments, recurring, 

On the rjuestion, Will the commi:tee agree to the postponement 
moved yesterday by Rlr. Pickering, secantled by 1Mr. Thomas Ross, 
in order to tnke into consideration the following, as a substitute fibi- 
the fifth and sixth sections of Ihe first article of the proposed c~nstl- 
tution, viz. 
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The number of senators shall not be less than one-fourth: nor more 
than one-third of the number of representatives, and chosen in districts 
itit0 which the commonwealth shall, from time to time, be divided by 
the legislature; and the number of senators assigned to each district 
shall be in proportion, as nearly as may be, to its quota of public taxes; 
provided that no district shall be so large as to be entitled to .choose 
more than senators.” 

And the yeas andnays being called by Mr. Whitebill, were as fol- 
low, vi&. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Robinson Mr. Pickering 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Boyd Mr. Hiester Mr. J. Ross 
Baker - Hand Lower Smilie 
Roberts Coleman Lmcoln Gallatin 
Lewis Graff Groscop M’Lene 
M’Kean Atlee Gehr 
Mifflin Hubley Mawhorter’ 

Matthews 
j Morris 

Ei?l 
Miller Powell Potts 

Coates 
Edwards 

yf: Piper 
Smith Shoemaker 

Ogden 
Jenks 

Tyson 
Pedan 

Snyder Gloninger 
Brown 

Barclay Dill 
Findley 
Todd Henderson 

stout Whitehill. Addison Gibson 
Gibbons Irvine Hoge Sellers 
Bull Power Redick Graham 60 

So it was determined in the negative. 
The motion made by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. M’Lene, then 

recurring, viz. 
To strike out the words “the senate shall consist of not fewer than 

sixteen, nor more than thirty-two members,” and in lieu thereof to in- 
sert the following, viz. “the number of senators shall be in the propor- 
tinn of one senator to every three representatives.” 

After some debate the committee rose in order to report further pro. 
gress and ask leave to sit again. 

U?EDNEf3DdlY, December SO, 1789. .il. M. 

The fourth section of the first article of the proposed constitution, 
as amended, together with the amendment moved yesterday by Mr. 
Gallatin, -secon?ed by Mr. Smilie, recnrring. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Potts, to insert after 
the words “one hundred,” these words ; “and that it shall be increa- 
sed at the time of making each enumeration, except the first, in the 
same proportion which the increase of the number of taxables bhalt 
bear to the number of representatives, until the same shall amount to 
one hundred.” 

A question was then’ taken, whether the committee will agree that 
$he number of representatives shall not be fewer than sixty? 

It was unanimously carried in the a.&mative. 
A question was taken, Shall the words c’oqe hundred” be struck 
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out for the purpose of inserting the words “one hundred and twenty ?’ 
ilnd the yeas and nays being called by Mr. Ogden, were as follow, 
VlZI 

YE,QS. 

Mr. Whitehill Mr. Lrncoln Mr. Todd Mr. Gallafin 
Power Piper Addison M’Lenc 
Lower Findley Smilie Matthews 

12 
NAY II. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Gibbons Mr. Hill 
Baker 

Mr. Morris 
lklll 

Roberts 
Irvine Potts 

Lewis 
BlJyd Hiester Co&es 
Hand 

MXean Coleman 
Groscop Shoemaker 
Geh r 

Mifflin Graff’ Mawhorter 
Gloninger 

Gray 
Brown 

Atlee Powell 
Robmson Smith 

Pickering 

Edwards 
Hubley Henderson 
h3iller 

Ogdrn 
Gibson 

Jenks 
Slegle 

Snyder 

Reed 
Hoge Beale 
Retlick 

Barclay 
Sellers 

J. Ross 
stout 

Tyson 
Pcdan 

Graham 
50 

So it was determined in the negative. 
The amendment moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Potts, re- 

curring, the same was unanimously adopted. 
It was then moved by Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. James Ross, to 

strike out the word “erected,” 
Mr. Irvine, of the 

in the amendment of Mr. Lewis and 
twenty-eighth instant, and in lieu thereof to insert 

the following words, viz. 
Which was carried in 

“entitled to a separate representation.” 
the affirmative. 

And thereupon, the said fourth section, as amended, agreed to as 
follows, via. 

Sect. IV. The number of representatives shall, at the several peri- 
ods of making the enumeration in this ,section mentioned, be fixed by 
the legislature, and apportioned between the city of Philadelphia and 
the several counties, according to the number of taxable inhabitants 
in each, and shalt never be less than sixty nor more than one huudre:]; 
and that it shall be increased at the time of making each enumeration 
except the first, in the same proportion which the increase of the numb 
ber of taxahles shall bear to the then number of representatives, until 

.I the same shall amount to one hundred. Rut each county shall have 
at least one representative; provided that no new county shall be en- 

1 titled to a separate representation, until a sufficient number of taxa- 
ble inhabitants shall be contained within the limits thereof, to entitle 
them to at least one representative, agreeably to the ratio which shall 
then be established for the city of Philadelphia and the several coun- 
ties ; an enumeration of the taxable inhabitants shall be made witllin 
three years after the first meeting of the general assembly, and within 
every subsequent term of seven years in such manner as shall be, by 
aw, directed. Until such enumeration shall be made, the city of 
‘hiladelphia and the several counties shall be respectively entitled 
.o choose the same number of repreeentati.ves as is now prescribed by 
“W. 

41 J 
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The ‘fifth section of the first article recurring, together with the 
drflentiment proposed by Mr. Findley, seconded gy I&. M’Lene, the 
twenty-eighth instant. 

It was moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Miller, to postpone 
the consideration of the said section and the several amendments, in 
order to introduce the following as a substitute, viz. 

That the senators shall be chosen in districts, in proportion to the 
number of taxable inhabitants in each district, and shall consist of 

members until the first enumeration, before mentioned, shall 
be made, when, and at the several periods of making the enumeration 
thereafter, the number of senators shail be fixed by the legislature, and 
shall never be less than one-fonrth nor more than one-third of the 
number of representatives. 

It was moved by Mr. WiIson, seconded by Mr. Findley, to post- 
pone the further consideration of the said fifth section with the several 
amendments, as well as the substitute proposed by Mr. Smith and 
Mr. Miller, together with the sixth section of the first article of the 
said proposed constitution, in order to take into consideration that 
part ot the said propose’d constitution which declares “That the sen- 
ators shall be chosen by electors.” 

On the question to agree to the postponement for the aforesaid pur- 
pose--It was determined in the negative. 

And the substitute proposed by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Miller, 
was agreed to. 

The sixth section of the first article of the proposed constitution be- 
ing next in order before the committee, viz. 

‘I’he city of Philatlelphi& and the several counties shall be formed 
into districts, containing each, as nearly as may be, such a number of 
taxable inhabitants as shall be entitled to elect one senator ; but where 
that cannot be done, then such a number of adjoining counties shall 
be formed into one district as shall be entitled to elect not more than 
three senators. . 

It was moved by Mr. Smilie , seconded by hlr. M’Lene, to strike 
out the word ‘6 three” from the said section. 

\Vhich was carried in the affirmative. And thereupon the sixth 
section adopted. 

The seventh section of the first article of the said proposed consti- 
tution being the next in order before the committee, viz. 

The citizens of the city of Philadelphia and of the several counties, 
qualified to elect representatives, when assembied for that purpose, 
shall, if occasion require, at the same time, at the same places, and in 
the same manner, for every representative elect two persons, resident 
within their city or couuty respectively, as electors of the senator or 
senators of their district. 

A motion was made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Picker- 
ing, to postpone the consideration of the seventh section in order to 
re-consider the sixth. 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Lewis, to amend 

the sixth section so as to read as follows, viz. 
II’he city of Philadelphia and the several counties shall be divided 

into districts, any of which shall contain such a number of taxable in- 
habitants as shall be egtitled to choose any number of senators not ex- 



cectling four ; but the city or any county a!lnll not be divided ii1 form- 
ing such tlistricts. 

A motion was made by hlr. fT;~nd. seconded by Xlr Eoyd, to post- 
pone the cclnsitlcratiou of the said afnentlmrnt in order to add to the 
said srcti:\n the followiug wortla, vi7.. I’rovi:letl tllilt neither tile city 
of I’l~~lnclelpl~in nor any county shall be divided in forming such dis- 
tricts. 

On the qwrs!.inn, I\‘ill the cc~mmittt~e agree to the postponement for 
411~ afnresaltl purposr ? 

It was carried in the afiirmative, and the sixth section, with the 
amclltlmrnta, adopted as ti~lio~~ H, viz. 

‘Fhc city of Pl!ilaclelphia and the several counties sllall be rOrIncd 
into districts, containing each, as nearly as may be, such a number of 
taxable in!lilbitsufs as shall be entitled to elect ooe senator; but where 
that cannot bc done, then such a number of atljoining counties shall 

bc formed into one cli-trict as shall be entitled to elect not more than 
scrl~llors ; provided that nei.ther t.he city of Philadelphia nor 

any county shall be tlivitletl in fornring a district. 
The s&nth section then recurring, the following motion was made 

by Mr. \Vilson, seconded by klr. M’l,ene, viz. 
Rcsolvecl, That the senators be chrosen by the citizens qualified to 

elect reprcsrntatives. 
The committee then rose 211 order to report further progress and 

ask leave to sit again. 

TK’iJRSDJII, December 31, 1789. A. &I. 

‘I’hc motion made yesterday by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. 
M’Lcnc, rccurrirq, viz. 

To postpone the cnnsiderxtion of the seventh section of the first, ar- 
ticle of the proposed constitution, in order to introduce the following 
resolution : 

Resolved, That the senators be chosen by the citizens qualified to 
elect representatives. 

After considerable debate thereon, the committee rose, in order to 
report further progress and ask leave to sit again. 

FRIDAY, Jcwary 1, 1790. Jj(. .M. 

Mr. Wilson’s motion of the thirtieth of December, again recur- 
ring. viz. 

That the senators be chosen by the citizens qualified to elect 
representatives. 

It was thereupon moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to 
re-consider the fifth and sixth sections of the first article of the propo- 
sed constitution, as adopted by this committee. 

After considerable debate the committee rose, reported progress 
and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow, 

SATURDA17, 3unuary 2,1?90. 4. Jf. 

The motion made yesterday by Mr. ‘Wilson, seconded by Mr. Smi- 
lie, to re-consider the fifth and sixth sections of the first article of tile 
proposed constitution, as adopted by this committee, again rwurnng. 
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On the question, Will the committee agree to re-consider the said 
fifth and sixth sections? The yeas and nays being called by Mr. 
Wilson, were as follow: 

Mr. Wilsen 
Baker 
Gray 
Robinson 
Ogden 
Jenks 
stout 
Gibbons 
Boyd 
p;Y 

Mr. Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
MiWin 
Hare 
Bull 

YEAS. 

Mr. Pedan Mr. Mawhorter 
Dill Arndt. 
Whitehill Powell 
Power Piper 
Hiester 
Lower 

~,$y 

Lincoln Addison 
Groscop T-loge 
Gehr Redick 
Sitgreaves Smilie 

NAYS. 

Mr. T. Ross Mr. Slegle 
Hand Tyson 
Coleman Irvine 
Graff Smith 
Atlee Snyder . 
Miller J. Ross 

Mr. Gallatin 
M’Leoe 
Matthews 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
C?tJ;ger 

Graydon 
Henderson 
Gibson 

41 

Mr. Morris 
Potts 
Pickering 
Sellers 
Graham 

23 

So it was carried in the affirmative. 

Whereupon, it WaS moved by Mr. WiIson, seconded by Mr. Hub- 
ley, to substitute in lieu of the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth 
.and eleventh sections of the first article of the proposed constitution, 
the following, viz. 

V. The senators shall be chosen for four years by the citizens of the 
city of Philadelphia and of each county respectively, at the same pla- 
ces where they shall respectively vnte for representatives. 

VI. The number of senators shall, at the several periods of making 
the enumeration mentioned in the fourth section, be fixed by the legis- 
lature, and apportioned between the districts hereinafter mentioned, 
and shall never be less than one-fourth, nor more than one-third ; and 
that it shall be increased at the time of making each enumeration, ex- 
cept the first, in the same proportion which the increase of the num. 
b&r of taxables shall bear to the then number of senators, until the’ 
same shall amount to . 

VII. The senators shall be chosen in districts, to be formed by 
the legislature; in such a manner as that the citizens of each dis. 
trict shall be entitled to choose and not more than 
senators. In forming districts, neither the city of Philadelphia nor 
any county shall be divided. 

VIII. No person shall be a senator, who shall not have attained to 
the age of thirty years, and shall not have resided four years next be- 
fore his election in the state > the last year whereof shall have been in 
the district for which he shall be chosen. 

IX. Immediately after the senators shall be assemtded in conse- 
quence of the first election, they shall be divided, as equally as may 
be, into four classes. The seats of the senators of the first class shall 
be vacated at the expiration of the first year; of the second class, at 
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the expiration of the second year ; of the third class, at the expiration of 
the third year ; and of the fourth cliiss, at the expiration of the fourth 
year ; so that one-fourth may be chosen every year. 

X. Until the enumeration before mentioned shall be made the num- 
ber of senators shall be 

The committee then 1-0312 in order to report, That they had made 
further progress in the business referred to them, and request leave to 
sit again. 

The fifth section of the proposed substitutes offered by Mr. Wilson, 
and seconded by Mr. Hubley, recurring- 

It was moved by Mr. NI’Lene, seconded by Mr. Thomas Ross, to 
amend the said section so as to read as follows, viz. 

Sect. V. The senators shall be chosen for four years by the citi- 
zens of the city of Philadelphia and of each county respectively, at the 
same time, in the same manner an’d at the same places where they 
shall respectively vote for representatives. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Ogden, to 
postpone the consideration of the said section, with the proposed 
amendments, in order to introduce tlhe following in lieu thereof, viz. 

The number of senators shall never be less than nor more 
thau and be chosen in districts into which the commonwealth 
shall, from time to time, be divided Iby the legislature; and the num- 
ber of senators assigned to each district shall be, as nearly as may be, 
in the compound ratio of its number of taxable inhabitants and quota 
of public taxes ; provided that no district shlrll be so large as to be 
entitled to choose more than senators. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the postponement 
for the aforesaid purpose ? 
Wilson, were as follow, viz. 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. 

Mr. Roberts 
Lewis 
M’liean 
Gray 
Hare 

Mr. Wilson 
Mifllin 
Robinson 
Edwards 
‘1’. Ross 
Boyd 
Hubley 
Reed 
Dill 
Whitehill 

YEA!& 

Mr. Ogden Mr. Graff 
stout Atlee 
13ull Miller 
Hand Sleqle 
Coleman Smith 

NAY s. 

Mr. Power Mr. Piper 
Hiester 
Lower 

Snyder 

Lincoln 
g!$J- 

Groscop Addison 
Qehr 
Sitgreaves 

Hoge 
Redick 

Mawhorter Smilie 
Arnd t Gallatin - . . 
Yowell 

Mr. M’Lene 
Matthews 
Coates 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Beale 

Mr. J. Ross . 
Potts 
Pickering 
Sellers 

19 
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The fifth section, as amended by Mr. M’Lene and Mr. Thomas 
&95, recui+in& 

On the question9 Will the committee agree to the same-? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Thomas Ross, were as fol- 

low,viz. _ 
YEAS. .: 

Mr. Wilsnn Mr. Whitchill Mr. 
Baker Power 
Robinson Hiestcr 
Edwards JJower 
T. Ross Lincoln 
Royd Groscop 
Graff’ G&hi. 
Hubley SitgreBves 
Reed blawhorter 
Dill Arndt 

POWdl 
Piper 
I’indley 
l‘dl 
Addison 
Hnge 
Redick 
Smilie 
Gallatin 

Mr. M’Lene 
.- . 

I 
Mattilews- 
Coates 9 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Beale 

38 

NAYS. 

Mr. Roberts Mr. Ogden Mr. Atlee Mt. Smith 
Lewis stout Miller 
M’Kean BUll Slegle 

Snyder 
J. Ross 

Mifflin. Hand Potts 
Gray Coleman 

Tyson 
Irvine Pickering 

Hare 21 

So it was carried in the aflirmativc. 

The sixth sectipn proposed by Mr. Wilson, secouflcd by Air. IIub- 
ley, thereupon bemg uncler.the consideration of the colomlttee, 

it was rn,ov.qd by My. S!tg-e;qves: secondetl by ~1r. Ogden, to post- 
pone the consldlration of the salcl sixth section 111 order to amend the 
same so as to read as follows, vix. 

The number of senators shall, at the several periods of making the 
enumeration hereinbefore .me,ntioned, be fixed b-7: the legislature, and 
aiportioned between the dlstrlcts formed as herelnafter directed, in a 
ratio compounded of the number of taxable inhabitants in, and the 
quota of the state taxes assessed upon each district, estimating the to. 
bl amount of the state taxation and the whole number of taxable in- 
habitants as equal to each other. Provided that the number of sena.- 
tars shall never exceed one-third, nor be less than one-fourth of the 
number of representatives. 

Whereupon, On motion, the committee rose in order to report, 
That they had made further progress in the business referred to them, 
ggnd ask leave to sit again. 

The motion. made yesterday by Mr. Sitgreav,es, seconded by Mr. 

f-&d en, reournng, 
After considerable debate thereon, the committee rose in order to 

report, That they had made further prngress in the business referred 
to &em, and ask leave to sit again. 
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l’he motion made on the i’ourth clxy of Jnnuary instant, by Mr. Sit- 
fVCilVW, seconded hy Mr. Oi;den, ag;uili recuuriog, 
s After considerablC debate thel,er;‘n, the committee rose in order t0 
report, That they h:ld n&e further progress in the business referred 
to them, and ask leave to sit ;,p;n to. IIIOL‘L‘lJW. 

The motion %e on-the f~lu~tli;l:cy of January, instant, by BIr. Sit- 
gtcaves, seconr:e!l by i\lr. Ogle-r); a@n recurring, Y 

-4tter cormderable clebatp,,, 9 
On the queslion, Will the r+mnrittCC agree to the postpon.e,ment ? 

The yeas and nays being callql by Mr. Sitgreaves, &crc~s tiillow, viz. 

Mr. Raker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
hl’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 

YEAS. 

Mr. Edwar(ls blr, Graft’ 
Oglen Atlee 
Jeuks HllblPy 
sttrut Milier 
Bull Slqle 
Hand Tyson 
Coleman 

Mr. Sitgreaves 
Potts 
Shoemaker 
Pickering 
Sellers 
Graham 

EF 

Mr. Wilson 
Mifflin 
Gibbons 
T‘ Ross 
Boyd 
Reed 
l)ill 
Whitehill 
Irvine 
Power 

So it was det&inined in the negative. 
Whereupon, On motihn,’ the committee rose in order to report, 

That they had made further progress in the business referred to theul, 
and ask leave to sit again. 

NAYS. 

Mr Hiester Mr. Smith 
Lower 

-. 

Lincoln 
p;‘,;; 

GIW0p ‘rodtl 
Gehr Addison 
Marvhor ter Iloge 
Arndt Retlick 
Rhoads Smilie 

L l’owe!,l Gallatin 
Piper M’Lenc 

Mr. Matthews 
Mprris 
coates 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Hel;derstn 
Gibson 
Beale 

39 

FRIDSU, Janunr~ 8, 1790. ti. X 

The sixth section of the substitutes moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded 
by Mr. M’Lcne, recurring, viz. 

VI. The number of senators shall, at the several periods of making 
the enumeration mentioned in the fourth section, be fised by the le- 
gislature, and apportioned between the districts formed as hcreiuafter 
mentioned, and shall never be les5; than one-fourth nor more than 
one-third of the number of representatives ; and that it sldl be in- 
creased at the time of making each enumeration, except the first, in 
the same proportion which the increase of the number of tasabl:: i:l- 
habitants shall bear to the then number of senators. . 



A motion was made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to 
strike. out the remainder of the said section after the word “represent- 
at+.” 

Which was then carried in the affirmative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to in- 

sert after the words us hereinafter mentioned,” the following, viz. “a~- 
cordin to the number of taxables in each.” 

On t e question, Will the committee agree to the proposed amend- fl 
ment ? The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Lewis, were as fol- 
low, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Reed Mr. Arndt Mr./Gallatin 
Mifflin Dill Rhoads M’Lene 
Gibbons W hitehill Piper Mathews 
T. Ross Irvine Smith Morris 
Boyd Power Snyder Potts 
Hand Hiester Findley Coates 
Coleman Lower Todd Gloninger 
GraK Lincoln Addison Brown 
Atlee Groscop Ho e 

P 
Craydon 

i+!i?z: 
Gehr Re rck Henderson 
Sitgreaves J. Ross Gibson 

SleSle Mawhorter Smilie Beale 48 

NAYS. 

Mr. Roberts Mr. Gray Mr. Jenks Mr. Sellers 
Lewis Robinson Tyson Garham 
M’Kean Edwards Pickering 11 
SO it was carried in the affirmative. 

It was thereupon ordered, That the remainder of the said section 
be struck out. 

A. motion was then made by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Smilie, 
to insert the following words tn lieu thereof: 

Provided that the number of senators shall never be less than thirty 
after the number of representatives shall have arisen to one hundred. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the amendment? 
It was determined in the negative. and the sixth section adopted 

as folloWU, viz. 
Sect. VI. The nnmber of senators shall, at the several periods of 

making the enumeration mentioned in the fourth section, be fixed by 
the legislature, and apportioned between the districts formed as hcre- 
inafter mentioned, according to the number of taxable inhabitants in 
each, and shall never be less than one-fourth nor more than one-third 
of the number of representatives. 

The seventh section coming under the consideration of the commit- 
tee, it was moved by Mr. Wrlson, seconded by Mr. Hand, to amend 
the same so as to read as follows, viz. 

The senators shall be chosen from districts to be formed by the le- 
gislature in such a manner as that each district shall contain 
and not more than senators. In forming districts neither 
the city of Philadelphia nor any county shall be divided. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same P The yeas 
and nays being called by Mr. Coleman, were as follow, viz. 
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Mr. Patti 
Shoemaker 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Sellers 
Graham 

5% 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Hare Mr. Atlee 
Baker E:ciwar& Hubiey 
Roberts Senks Miller 
Lewis Gibbons Siegle 
M’Kean 1Iand Tyson 
MifAin (‘oieman Morris 
Gray Grilli 

NAYS. 

Mr. Robinson Mr. T,ower Mr. Snlltl~ 
T. Ross Lincoin Snyder 

2:: 
Groscop Findiey 
Gehr Todd 

Bill Sitgreaves Addison 
1% hitehiil Mawhorter JIoge 
Irvine Arntit Rcdick 
Power KhOildS J. Ross 
Hiester Piper Smiiie 

So it was determined in lhe negative. -. 

Mr. Gallatin 
hl’lene 
Matthews 
Coates 
Gloninger 
IhOWtl 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Bealc 96 

The committee then rose in order to report, That thcv had made 
further progress in the business referred to them, and request leave to 
sit again. 

The seventh section proposed by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr; 
MXene, recurring, viz. 

The senators shall be chnsen in districts to be formed by the lewis. 
lature, in such a manner as that the citizens of each district shairhe 
entitled to choose and not more than senators. 
In forming districts, neither the city of Philadelphia nor any county 
shall be divided. 

It was moved by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Lewis, to strike 
out the words ‘I and not more than,” and in lieu thereof tn insert the 
words ‘(and not more than one-third nor less than one-eighth of the 
whole number of”. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the amendment? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Robinson, were as foiiovv, 
viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Gray Mr. Siegle 
Roberts Robinson Gaiiatin 

Mr. Graydon 

Lewis Hare Morris 
Yickermg 
Sellers 

M’Kean Edwards Coates Graham 
Mifflin Jenks Shoemaker 19 

NAYS. 

Mr. Gibbons Mr. Atlee Mr. Irvine 
T. Ross 
Boyd 

;“;JJY Power 
Mr. Groscop 

Gehr 

I& 
Heister 

Hand Lower 
Sitgreavee 
Arndt 

Graff TjVbitehill Liflco),n 
4% 

Rhoad.@ 
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Mr. Piper 
Smith 
Snyder 
Findley 
Todd 

NAYS. 
Mr. Addison Mr. Smilie Mr. Brown 

Hoge M’Lene Henderson 
Redick Matthews Gibson 
J. Ross Gloninger Beale 

37 

A motion was then made by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Robin- 
son, to fill the first blank with the word “ two.” 

Which was determined in the negative. 
And the motion made by Mr. M?Lene, seconded by Mr. Brown, 

adopted. 
It was then moved by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Smith, to 

&end the said seventh section so as to read as follows, viz. 
Sect. VII. The senate shall bc chosen in dist.ricrs to be formed by 

the legislature, containing each, as nearly as may be, such a number 
of taxable inhabitants as shall be entitled to elect one senator; but 
where that cannot be done, then such number of adjoining counties shall 
be formed into one district as shall be entitled to elect not more than 
four senators: Provided that neither the city of Philadelphia, 110r 
any county, shall be divided in forming a district. 

On fhe question, Will the committee agree to the section, as 
amended ? The yeas and nays bein, 11 called by lMr.‘L’homas BOSS, were 
as follow, viz. 

Mr. T. Ross 
Boyd 
Hand 
Coleman 
GraR’ 
Atlee 
Hubley 
Slegle 
Jleed 
Tyson 

PEAS. 

Mr. Dill 
Whitehill 

Mr. Sitgreaves Mr. Hoge 
Arndt J. Ross 

Irvine Rhoads Smilie 
Power Piper M’Lene 
Hiester Smith Matthews 
Lower Snyder 
I.incoln Findlep 

Gloninger 
Brown 

Grascop Todd Gibson 
Gehr Addison Beale 

p , 
NAYS. 

Mr. Gray Mr. Gallatin 
Robinson Morris 

Mr. Pickering 
Henderson 

Hare Coates Sellers 
Jenks Shoemaker Graham 
Gibbons Gragdon 19 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Mifflin 

So it was determined in the affirmative, aud the seventh section, 
as amended, adopted. 

So it was determined in the negative. 
The original se&on, moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. 

M’Lene, agliu recurring- 
It was moved by Mr. M’Lene, seconded by Mr. Brown, to fill the 

first blank with the word crone,” and the second with the word 
1’ four.” 

The eighth section. proposed by Mr. Wilson, and seconded by Mr. \ 
M’Lene, coming under the consitleration of the committee, viz. 

No person shall be a senator who shall not have attained to the age 
of thirty years, and who shall not. have resided four years next before 
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his election in the state ; the last year whereof shall have been in the 
dis:rict for whiclr he shill! be c!>nsrn. 

it was moved I))- Mr. Smili+A 
tbra \r;ord “ tiiirty,.>’ 

, seconded by Mr. Hand, to strike out 
and in lifu thereof to insert the words “twenty- 

one.” 
A motion was then made Mr. Hand, seconded by Mr. Smith, to in- 

sert the words 6~ f~mty-ii~c.~’ 

VVhiclt was carried in the a!Ttrm:~tive. 
It was tIlcreupon m:~vcd bv MI-. Starr, seconded by Mr. Graydon, 

to amend the said scctioo so as to read as follows, viz. 
No persoo sha!i be a senator who shall not have attained to the age 

of twrnt 
3. 

five years, and who shall not have resided four years in the 
sta:e ~I~.IIII seven years next before Ins election. 

Which was determined in the negative. 
It was then moved by XIr. IIend,rrson, seconded by Mr. Piper, to 

amend the said section so as to read as follows, viz. 
No person shall be a senator who s’kall not have attained to the age 

of twenty-five years, and have been four years a citizen of this state, 
and have reside4 four years next before his election in the United 
States; the last vear whereof shall have been within the district for 
which he shall be chosen. 

Which was determined in the negative. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Thomas. 

ROSS, to atnend the eig!rth secrior. so as to read as follows, viz. 
No person shall be a senator who shall not have attained to the age 

of twenty-live years, and have been a citizen of this state four years 
next bet&e his election ; the last pear whereof he shall have been resi- 
dent in the district for wbicb lie &all be chosen. 

VVbich was clete~.mlneti in the negative, and the eighth section, as 
amended, adopted as follows. viz. 

Sect. VIII. No person shall be a senator who shall not have attained 
to the age of twenty.five years, and who shall not have been a citizen 
and inhabitant of the state four years next before his election ; the 
last year whereof shall have been in the district for which he shall be 
chosen. 

The ninth section proposed by Mr,, Wilson Corning under the con- 
sideration of the committee, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect IX. In~rnediatelg after the senators shall be assembled in con- 
sequence of the litst election, they shall be divided by lot, as equally 
as tnay be, into four classes. The seats of the senators of the first 
class shall be vacated at the expiration of the first year; of the second 
class, at the expiration of the second year ; of the third class, at the ex- 
piration of the third year ; and of the. fourth class, at the expiration of 
ahe fourth year ; so that one. fourth may be chosen every year. 

The tenth section proposed by Mr. Wilson coming under the con- 
sideration of the committee, viz. 

Until the enumeration before mentioned shall be made, the number 
of senators shall be 

It was moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, s#econded by Mr. Addison, to fill 
the b!ank with the words “ twenty-three.” Whereupon, On motion, 

Ordered, That the further consider,ation of the said tenth section be 
postponed; 

JThe thirteenth section of the constitution reported by the commit- 
tee of nine coming under the consideratiqn of this committee, viz. . 



The general assembly shall meet at least once in every year, and 
such meeting shall be on the Tuesday of November. 

It was moved by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Smith, to strike 
out the words ‘6 Tuesday of November,” and to insert the words 
“first Tuesday of Decentber.” 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Thomas 

ROSS, to add the following words, viz. 6‘ until the same shall be altered 
by the legislature.” 

Which was determined in the negative. 
And the said section was adopted hi this cotntt1ittf.e as the eleventh 

section of the first article of the s&d proposed constitution, as fol- 
lows, viz. 

Sect, XI. The general assetnbly shall meet at least once in every 
year ; and such meeting shall be on the first .l’uesday of December. 

‘I’he fpurteenth section of the first article of the ssitl proposed con- 
stitution coming under consideration, tha s:ttne was adopted as tlte 
twelfth section, as follows, viz. 

Sect. XII. Each house sltall Lhoose its speaker and other oflicers ; 
and the senate shall also cltoose a speaker pro te:rpre, when the 
speaker shall exercise the o&ice of governor. 

The committee then rose in order to report, That they had tnstlc 
further progress in the business referred to them, and ask Leave to sit 
again. 

The fifteenth s&ion of the proposed constitution, as reported by 
the committee of nine, being under the consideration of this comtnit- 
tee, it was moved by Mr. Lewis,*secondcd by Mr. M’Lene, to amend 
the same so as to read as fullow~, viz. 

Sect, XIII. ICaclt house shall be the judge of the qualifications of 
its own tttembers ; but in case of contested elections the sattte shall be 
judged of and determined by a committee, to bc selected fr0t.n the 
house in such tnanncr as shall be, by law, dir&cd. And a mnjortty of 
each house shall cottstitutc a quo1 urn to do business ; but a smaller 
number may adjourn from dsy to day, and may he authorised to cortt- 
pel the attendance of absent members iu such manner, and under such 
penalties, as the house inay provide. 

On the question, \Viil the cotntnittee agree to the said amendment? 
It was carriod i~t the aflirmstive, and the said section adopted ~6 

the thirteenth section of the first article of tite said proposed consti- 
tution. 

The sixteenth section of the first articlc of the proposed constitu- 
tion, as reportctl hy the conttrtittee of nine, coming under the consid- 
eration of this cutitr:rittee, viz. 

Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, puoislt its 
members lor tlisurtlcrly behnviour, Rf~ll~ wiilt tire concurl-ence of tire- 
thirds, expel a tnctrrbcr; anti shall have all otlier powers necessary for 
either branch of a free legislature. 

It was tnovcd by Nr. Gallaiin, secottdcd by %lr. Smilie, to stri!;e 
out the words “ anti with the concurrence of two thirds, espcl a tocot- 
her,” and in lieu thereof to insert the fol\o\ViIAg words, viz. “ either 
by censure or espulsion; provided that no member be expelled wi$- 
out the comurrencc 01 two-thirds.‘: 



Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Smilie, seconded by Mr Fintllcy, 
Ordered, ‘Th::t the furtlier consideratii)n of the said section, togcth- 

C1‘ with tllC pl’:~puSe~I illllClltl~~lL!llt, bC pOStpOlld. 
The comIoittce then rob!: in or6!1~r to report, that they had made fur- 

ther lx~~ress in the business rcli:rretl to them, and ask leave to sit 
again to-morrow. 

The sixteenth set tion of the constitution reported by the rommittee 
of nine, tr~getller. \\ith the a~rrentlinent ln~~posed by Qr. Gallatin, se- 
contletl Ihy XII-. Sniilie, rccurriog 

It \:-ns rnoretl by .IIr. .\l’Lcr~c, serontlccl bv ?Ir. Gall,ltin, to insert 
&Cl. tilt: words d; expel a rn(~nlber, :’ “ but riot a secund time for the 
same ci~ude.~~ \Vllich was carried in the allirrn:ltive. 

‘Ure section, with tlie amendment l)ropos(~d yesterday, then recur- 
ring, a division of the question on the ameiidmei~t was called for and 
agreed to. 

VY’bereupon, on tllc> ql.testion, Will the committee agree to the first 
part of tlrc amentinrent l~rol~oscd by &MI.. Gallatin and Mr. Smilic, viz. 
“ eit!lt:r bv cen511re or euj)ulsi,)n?” 

‘I’llc y&s and nays beit;, cr cailetl by Mr. Gallatin, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Etlmnrtls 
Roytl 
Whitehill 
Power 

Mr. \Vilson 
Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
Rl?Kean 
Mililin 
G ray 
Robinson 
list-e 
stout 
Gib!,ons 
T. Ross 

So it was determined in the negative. 
The original section reported by tile committee of nine, then recur. 

ring xs amended. 

Mr. Lincoln Mr. Todd 
Powell Adtlison 
13 per Hoeve 
Pintlley Sl& 

NAYS. 

Mr. Kanrl Mr. Irvine 
Coleman Hicster 
Graff Lower 
Atlec 
Hubley 

Groscop 
Gehl 

B~2xkbill 
Miller 

Sitgreaves 
Arntlt 

Slegle 1wKlLls 
Reed Smith 
TVS011 Snytlpt 
Dill Redick 

Mr. J. Ross 
Mel ri3 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Brown 
Graytlon 
Pickcrinw 
Hentlcrs& 
Gibson 
Sellers 

, Graham 
45 

Mr. Gailatin 
M’Lene 
Matthews 
Gloniager 16 

. 

It was moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Lewis. to insert 
after the word “ members, 
breach of privilrge or.” 

” the words following, vi,z. “ atltl others for 

On the question, Will the commit.tee agree to the amendment? It 
wasdetermined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. White- 
hill, to strike out the words ‘* 
viour.” 

punish its members for disorderly beha- 
\Vhich was determined in the negative. 
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It was moved by Mr. Hare, seconded by Mr. Wilson, to amend tbu 
said section so as to read as follows, viz. 

Sect. XIV. Each house may determine the rules of its proceedings, 
punish its members for disorderly behaviour; and with the concurrence 
eftwo-thirds, expel a member,,but not a second time for the same cause, 
and shall have all other powers necessary for either branch of the 
legislature of a free state. 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
On thequestion, Will the committee adopt the same as the fouri 

(tenth section of the first article of the proposed constitution? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Smilie, were as follow, viz, 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Boyd Mr. Hiester Mr. Redick 
Baker Hand Lower J. Boss 
Roberts Coleman Lincoln Morris 
Lewis Graff Groscop Coates 
;K1’Kean Atlee Gehr Shoetnaker 

/ Nifflin Hubley Arndt 
Gray Breckbill Rhoad 8 

Gloninger 
Rrown 

Robinson Miller Powell 
Smith 

Graydon 
Hare Slegle 

Snyder 
Pickering 

Edwards Reed Henderson 
stout Tvson Todd Gibson 
Gibhons UC41 Addison . Sellers 
T. Ross Irvine Hoge Graham 52 

NAYS. 

Mr. Whitehill Mr. Piper Mr. Smilie Mr. M’Lene 
Power Findley Gallatin Matthews 
Sitgreaves 9 

So it was carried in the atlirmative. 
The seventeenth section of the First article of the proposed constitu- 

tion, as reported by the committee of nine, being uuder the consider- 
ation of this committee, viz. 

Each house shall keep a journal of its proceedings, and from timeto 
time publish them, excepting such parts as may in their judgment, re- 
quire secrecy: and the yeas and nays of the metnbers of either house, 
on any question, shall at the desire of be entered on the 
journal. 

’ It was moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Boyd, to fill the 
blank with the words “ any 
in the senate.” 

five of them in the representatives and two 
Which was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Lewis, seconded bv Mr. White, 
bill, to fill the blank with the words “any two of them.?’ 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same? It was car- 
ried in the aflirmative. 

It was moved by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Hoge, to strike out 
the word L%heir,” and in lieu thereof to insert the word ‘6 the,” and 
after the word “ judgment,” to insert the words I‘ of both.” Which 
was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. M’Lene, seconded by Mr. Smili.e, 
to add the following words to the said section, viz. 6‘ with their reasons 
at large?: 
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On the qncstion, Will the committee agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays being called by 4Jr, W?lson, were as follow, viz,. 

Mr. Lewis 
EdWWdS 
Whitehill 
Lower 

Mr. Wilson 
Raker 
Roberts 
M’Kean 
Milllin 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
stout 
Gibbons 
T. Ross 
Boyd 

Mr. Lincoln LMr. Fintlley nh-. Gtllatin 
Groswp ‘sotltl Rl’l,ene 
POWCll Smilie Matthews 
Piper 14 

NAYS. 

Mr. Hand 

Gratt’ 
Atlec 
Hubley 

Coleman 

Rreckbill 
Miller 
Slegle 
Reed 
Tyson 
Dill 
Irvine 

Sitgreaves 

Mr. Power 

Arntlt 
J~hontls 

Gt?lll 

Smith 
Snyder 
Addison 
Hoge 
Redick 
J. Ross 

Mr. Morris 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 
Graham 

46 

So it was determined in the negative. 
It was moved by Mr. Edwards, seconiied by Mr. Smilic, to strike 

out the words ‘I from time to time,” and in lieu thereof to insert the 
word “ant1 ” 
‘6 weekly.‘; 

and to rneert after the words ‘; publish them,” the word 
Which was determined in the afftrtnative. 

The seventeenth section, as reported by the committee of nine, was 
then adopted as the fifteenth section of the first artmle of the proposed 
constitution, as follows, Viz. 

Sect. XV. Each house shall keep a ,journnl of its proceedings, and 
publish them weekly, excepting such parts as may, in their judg- 
ment, require secrecy: And the yeas and nays of the members, of 
either house, on any question, 
be entered on the journal. 

shall, at the desire of any two of them, 

The eighteent!i section, reported by the committee of nine, coming 
under the consideration of this committee, the same was adopted as 
the sixteenth section of the first article of the said proposed constitu- 
tion, as follows, viz. 

Sect. XVI. The doors of each house shall be open, unless when the 
business shall be such, as in their judgment, ought to be keptsectet. 

The ninteenth section of the first articlc of the proposed constitu- 
tion, reported by the committee of nine, being under the consideration 
of this committee, the same was adopted as the seventeenth section of 
the said first article, as follows, viz. 

Sect. XVII. Neither house shall, wit.hout the consent of the other. -, 
adjourn for more than three days, nor to any other place than that in 
which the two houses shall heSitting. 

The twentieth section of the first article of the said proposed con- 
stitution being under consideration, the same was adopted as the 
eighteenth section of the said article, viz. 

Sect. XViI[. The senators and representatives shall receive a 
compensation for their services to he ascertained by law, and paid out 
ef the treasury of the commonwealth. They shall in all cases, except 
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treason, felony and breach of the peace be privileged from arrest during 
their attendance at the session of the respective houses, and in going 
to and returning from the same; and for any speech or,debate in either 
house they shall not be questioned in any other place. 

‘The twenty first section reported by the committee of nine, being 
thenunder consideration, it was moved by IMr. James Ross, seconded 
by 1Mr. Findley, to amend the said section so as to read as follows, 
YlZ. 

Sect. XIX. No senator or representative shall, during the time 
for which he was elected, be appointed to any civil office, under the 
authority of this commonwealth, which &all have been created, or 
the emoluments of which shall have been increased, during such time; 
and uo member of congress or other person holdinq.any otbce, except 
in the militia, under this commonwealth, or tbe United States, shail be 
a member of either house durin g his continuauce in congress or in 
oflice. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the amendment? It 
was carried in the atlirmative, aud, with the amendment, adopted as 
the ninteenth section of the tirst article of the Saud proposed consti- 
tution. 

The twenty-second section of the said first article, reported by the 
committee of nine, comiog under the consideration of this committee, 
the same was adopted as the twentieth section of the said article, viz. 

Sect. XX. When vacancies happen in either house, tbe speaker 
ofthat house shall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies. 

It was then moved by Mr. Sitgeaves, seconded by Mr. Edwards, to 
re-consider the eighteeoth sectton of the first articie adopted by t!ris 
committee, in order to introduce the following amendment; to insert 
after the words <‘and paid,” the following, viz. SC to the representatives 
out of the treasmy of the city or proper county,and to the senators by 
a rateable contribution from the treasuries of the counties which fbrtn 
the districts by which they are respectively chosen, except the travel- 
ling charges wliicb shall be paid.9’ 

On the question, Will the committee agree to .re-consider for the 
aforesaid purpose? 

‘I’he yeas and nays bein g called by Mr. Sitgreaves, were as follow, 
viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Roberts Mr. Stout Mr. Arndt Mr. Brown 
Gray G raff Mcrris Sellers 
Hare Ereckbill Shoemaker tiraham 
Edwards Sitgreaves Gloninger 15 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Hand Mr. Whitehill Mr. Powell 
Baker Coleman Irvine Yipr 
Lewi3 Atlee * Power Smith 
M’Kean Hiester Snyder 
Mifflin 

Ef,“,Y 
Lower Findley 

Robinson Slegle Lmcola Todd 
Gibbons Reed Groscop Addison 
‘I’. Ross Tyson Gehr Hoge 
Boyd Dill Rhoads Redick 
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NAYS. 

Nr. J. Ross Mr. nlG2~ Mr. Gravtlon Mr. Henderson 
S:nilie %latlllews Plcl;ering Gibson 
Gallatin Coa:rs 46 

So it was determined in the nqgative. 
‘I%~ twenty-third section of the 11 st article of the prnposed constitu- 

tion beiop under the considerrtmn of tllis cotnmitt.ee, viz. 
Sect. XSI. All bills for raising revenue&all ori:ina!e in the house 

0t rernescntatives; but t:m senate may propose or concu witii ainenri- 
mrnts, as in other bills. 

On the question, W’iil the committee adopt the same as the twenty- 
first section of the said article? 

The yeas and nays bemg called by Mr. Edwards, were as follow, 
ViZ. 

Mr. Wilson 
Roberts 
M’Keao 
Gray 
Hare 
stout 
Gibbons 
‘1’. Ross 
Boyd 
Hand 
Coleman 
Graff 
Atlee 

Mr. Baker 
Mifiin 

YEAS. 

Mr. Hubley 
Breckbill 

Mr. Gr;cop 

Miller 
Slegle 

Sitgreaves 
Arndt 

Heed Rlroade 
TySOll Powell 
Dill 
Whitehill 

Piper 
Smith 

Irvine 
PUWCl* 

Snyder 

tliester 
Findley 
Todd 

Lower Addison ’ 
Lincoln liege 

NAYS. 

Mr. Robinson Mr. Gallatin 
Edwards Coates 

br. Redick 
J. Ross 
Qilie 
hl’lene 
Matthews 
Norris 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Henderson 
Gibson 

Sellers 
Graham 52 

Mr+ Shoemaker 
Pickering 8 

So it was determined in the. affirmative. 
The twenty-fourth section of the tirst article of the said proposed 

constitution being under consideration, the same was adopted as the 
twe::ty second section of the said article, viz. 

Sect. XXII. No money shall be drawn from the treasury, but in 
consequence of appropri&ons made by law. 

‘The committee then rose in order to report furt!ier progress in the 
business referred to them, aud request leave to sit again. 

WEDNESDAY, Januarjl 13, 1790. $ &. 

The twenty-fifth section of the first a+cl,l or the proposed constitu- 
tion, reported by the committee of nine, being under the consideration 
of this committee, 

A motion was made bv Mr Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. I-loge, to 
strike out the words ‘6 three fifths.” and in lieu tbereofto insert. in the 
respective places, the words Cc a majority ot the whole number.‘; 

It was then moved by Mr. Findlev, seconded bv Ur Gallatin, to 
adjourn the debates on the twenty-filth sectiou now under considera- 
,tion, as well as the twenty-sixth section of the same article, ip order to. 

43 



take into consideration the second article of the said proposed consti- 
tution. 

L1: hich was carried in the affirmative, and thereupon the first set; 
tion of the second article of the said proposed constitution being under 
consideration, viz. 

The supreme executive power of this commonwealth shall be vested 
i.n a governor. 

It was moved by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Addison, to add af- 
ter the word “ governor,” the words ‘sand council.” 

On the question, ,i\‘ill the cammittee agree to the amendment ? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Thomas Ross, were as fol- 

low, viz. 

Mr. Rovd 
Whitellill 
Power 
Hiester 
Lower 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Stout 
B:+ker Gibbons 
Roberts T. Ross 
Lewis Hand 
M’Kean Co1 eman 
Mifflin Graff 
Gray Atlee 
Robinson Hubley 
Hare Breckhill 
Edwards Miller 
Barclay Slegle 

YEAS. 
Mr. Lincoln Mr. Todd 

Gehr Addison 
Powell Hoge 
Piper Redick 
Findley J. Ross 

NAYS. 
Mr. Reed 

Tyson 
Pedan 
Dill 
Irvine 
Groscop 
Sitgreaves 
Arndt 
Smith 
Snyder 

Mr. Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Matthews 
Beale eb 

Mr. Morris 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 

42 
So it was determined in the negative, and the original section adopt- 

pd as follows, viz. 
Section I. The supreme executive power of this com:nonwealth 

shall be vested in a governor. 
The committee then rose in order to report, that they had made 

further progress in the business referred to them, and request leave 
to sit again. 

TRVRSDJSY, January 14,1790. .#. X. 

The second section of the second article of the proposed constitu- 
tion being under the consideration, of this committee. 

It was moved by Mr. Addison, secunded by Mr. Matthews, tolpost- 
pone the consideration of the said section in order to resume the con- 
sideration of the tenth section, proposed by Mr. Wilson, seconded by 
Mr. M’Lene, and postponed ou the ninth day of January, instant. 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
And the said tenth section being then under the consideration of this 

committee, viz. cc Until the enumeration before mentioned shall be 
made the number of senators shall be ” as well as the 
motion made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Addison, to fill the 
biank with the words lg twenty-three’: 
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It was then moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Tyson, to fill 
the blank with the word 4‘ eiehteen.” 

A motion was made by MT. Lewis,, seconded by Mr. \Vilson, to ad- 
journ the drbates on the several ameodments proposed to the said tenth 
section in order to re-consider the fourth section of the first article of 
the said proposed constitution. 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. James Ross, seconded by .Clr. Addi- 
son, to resume the consideration of the twenty-litth section of the first 
article of the proposed constitution, 
yesterday. 

with the amendments postponed 

It was determined in the aflirmative, and the said twenty-fifth sec- 
$ion being under consideration. 

The motion made by .tir. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Hoge, recur- 
ring, viz. To strike out the words ‘6 I:hree-fifths,?’ and in lieu thereof 
to insert, in their respective places, the words ‘(a majority of the whole 
number.” 

On the question, Will the cothmittee agree to the said amendment? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Sitgreaves, were as follow, 

viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Whitehill Mr. Lincoln 
Power 

Mr. Piper 
Groscop Todd 

Mr. Ho,ge 
Smilie 

Lower Sitgreaves Addison Matthews Li 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr.‘Gibbons Mr.~lXll Mr. M’Lene 
Baker ‘I’. Ross Irvine Morris 
Roberts Boyd Gehr Coates 
Lewis Hand Arndt Shoemaker 
Rl’Kean Coleman Rhoads 
MifHin Powel 

Gloninger 
Gratl’ Graydon 

Gray Atlee Smith 
Robinson 

Pickering 
Hubley Snyder Henderson 

Hare Breckbill Gibson 
Ed wards Miller 

Findley 
Retlick Beale 

Jenks J. Ross Sellers 
Barclay 

Slegle 
Reed Gallatin Graham 

stout Tyson 50 

So it was determined in the negative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. James Ross, to 

strike out the words “ three-fifths,” and in lieu thereof to insert, in 
the respective places, the words “ two-thirds.” 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. \Viison, were as follow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Robinson 
Baker Hare 
Roberts Edwards 
Lewis Jenks 
M’Kean 
Mifflin 

Barclay 
stout 

Grog Gibbons 

Mr. T. Ross Mr. Miller 
Hand Slegle 
Coleman 
GraK PT::: 
Atlee Sitgreav& 

Brndt 
Rhoads 
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YJ?AS. 

Mr. Piper 
Snyder 
J. ~COSS 

Mr. Gallatin 
Morris 

Mr. F3;Fozng Mr. Sellers 
G raham 

Coates 38 

NAPS. 

Mr. ii”:: 
Mr. Lincoln Mr. Todd Mr. Matthews 

&I 
y’s;y Addison Slroenrakel 
; Hoge Gloninger 

Whitehill Powell Redick Graydon 
Irvine Smith Smilie 
Power Findley M’Lene 

pC!rSOtl 

Lower 2.5 

So it was determined in the a%rmative, and the amendment adopt- 
ed. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Levis, seconded by Mr. Edwards, 
to strike out the word “ nrt” before the wot ds “ be a law,“antl to add 
the following,viz.. 
nlerting.” 

‘6 unless sent back within three days after their next. 
which was carried in thP alfirmalive. 

And the said twenty-tifth section, with the srleral amendments, 
adopted as the twenty.third section of the said proposed constitution, 
as follows, viz. 

Sect. XXIII. Every bill, which shall have pasped the house of re- 
presentatives and the senate, shall before it brclrme a law, be presented 
to thegovernor. If he approve, he shall sign it; but if he shall not ap- 
prove it, he shall return It, with his c.b,jections, to tllat house in which it 
shall have originated, whoshall enter the objections at large upon their 
journal, and proceed to re-consider it. If, attpr such re-canslderatlon. 
two-thirds of that house shall agree to pass the blil, it shnl~ be sent, 
together with the objectitms, to 111~ othrr !rousr by WI icth it shall 
Ili\ewise be re-cnnsidrretl, and if approved by two-thirds of that hoube it 
shalt become a law. But in all such cases. the votes of both houses shall 
be detetmineqi by yeas and nays, and the names of the persons vor.~ng 
for and against the bill shall bq entered on the journals of each house 
respectively. If ltny bill shall not be returned by the governor within 
trrr days (Sundays excepted) after it shall bavr been presented to 
him, the same shall be alaw in like mai,nrr as i!. he had s]qed it; un- 
less the gdnrral assembly, by tb4r adjournment, prevent 11~ return, in 
whlclr case it shall be a law, unless sent back within t/lree days after 
tielr next mee!ing. 

The twenty-s&h section of the first article of the proposed constitu- 
tion being under consideration , it was unanimously agreed to strike 
out the words *‘ three-fifths,” 
thirds?’ 

and in lieu thereof to insert (a two- 

On the questicm, Will the co mmittee adopt the said section as 
ameacled, as the twenty-fourth section of the first article of the said 
proposed constitution? 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Shoemaker, were as follow 
iz. ;- 

YEAS, 
IMr. Baker Mr. Mifflin Mr. Hare Mr. Stout 

Lewis Jenks Gibboes 
M’Kesrr 

GraJ 
Rohknson Barcfsy Boyd 

I . 



YEAS. 

Mr. Hand Mr. Sle?;le Nr. Arntlt Mr. Pickering 
Coleman Reed l’cil WdS I!entlerson 
Graft” ‘l’ysnn Sliylef Gibson 

Atlee Pctlnn Hyge Scllcra 

HubIcY lhll Retlick Graham 

Millei Sitgr;ares J. Ross 35 

SA4YS. 

Mr. Wilsan MY. P-1 svrr Mr. Sfnith Mr. Matthews 
Roberts Iiiesler Fintlley Morris 
E:r ;vards Luc~er ?‘l~lld Coatrs 
‘I-. Ktw Ch~~~SCO:, Addison Shoemaker 
Breckbill Gehr Sntilie Gloninger : 
Whitehlll l’.lwell Gal I:ctin Beale 
Irvine Piper Sl’fdne 21 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and the said section adopt- 
,ed as follows, viz 

Sect. XXIV. Every orrler, resolution or vote, to which the concur- 
rence of the senat;’ and W us? of rrpresent~rtioes may be necessary (ex- 
cepton aquestion of adjonrnmcnt) shall be presentcsd to the governor, 
and before the same s’lai! take etfirct, be approved by him; or, being 
disapproved by IJim, &ail bcl rc~-pass~~d by two-thirds of the senate 
and house of representatives, according to the rules and limitations 
prescribed in case 01 21 !x!l. 

Whereupon, on motion :lf 5lr. James Ross, 5rconde.J by Mr. M’Lene, 
Ordered, that tlie secretary procu:~ two copies 01 the several sections 
of the first article of the salt1 proposed constitution to bc printed for 
the use of each member. 

The committee then rose in orrlrr to report, that they had made fur- 
ther progress in the i)u&ess referred to tbctn, and-ask leave to sit 
again. 

FEIDA E: A~ILU~UJ 15, 1XIO,d. ill: 

The second section of the second article of the proposed constitu- 
tion, postponed yestertlay, recicrring, viz. 

He shall hold his oflice durrng the torln of three years; ant1 sllali be 
chosen on the Tuesday of !)ctobt~r iI1 every tilird year, l?jr 

the citizens throughout the commonwealth, at the places where tlrey 
shall respectlvelj vote f;rr represeniat.ires. 

It war, on mr,tlon of .%lr. Hand, unanimously agreed to fill the b!a:lli 
in the said section with the wortl 6. second.)) 

A motion was tllen made by Mr. Sitgreaves, secltintled by 31r. E:l. 
wards, to add the following words to the said section, viz. ‘6 I:ut if it 
~houlcl SO happen t*lat no person shou:d have a mitjorityof all tlic votes 
given at any election for governor, or if’aliy two or inure ;:crs0os s!~ould 
be hqhest and e,;ual in votes,in such case ihe general as>clllbJy shall bu 
joint ballot of botbhouses,elect one ot‘those two ~'110 sllall be Ilicrlleii: 

in votes, at such electton, to be governor l-or the ensuing three ye:ri.” 
It was moved by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Gallatin, to stri!.ie 

Out of JUr Sitgreaves’ amendment the whole preceding the words 6; if 
sny two or more.” _ Which was carried in the afirmativc. 
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A motion was then made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. A+ 
dison, to strike out the word “ballot,” contained in the said amendment 
proposed by Mr. Sitgreaves, and in lieu thereof to insert the word 
“vote.97 

On the question, Will the committee agree to strike out the word 
rt ballot” for the aforesaid purpose? 

The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Wilson 
Raker 
Roberts 
MKean 
Mifflin 
Gray 
Robinson 
Jenks 

;;;;pY 

Gibbons 
T. Ross 

Mr. Lewis 
Hare 
Edwards 
Graff 

YEAS. 

Mr. Royd Mr. Irvine 
H&d Power 
Coleman Hiester 
Atlee 
Hubley 

Grnscop 
Gehr 

&e&bill Rhoads 
Miller 
Plegle 

Piper 
Smith 

Reed Snyder 
Tyson Fintlley 
Pedan Addison 
Dill Hoge 

NrlYS. 

Mr. Whitehill Mr. Arndt 
Lower Powell 
T&coln Todd 
Sitgreaves Smilie 

Mr. Redick 
J. Ross 
Gallatin 
Matthews 
Morris 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 
Graham 48 

Mr. M’Lene 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 16 

So it was carried in the allirmative, and the said second section 
adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. II. He shall hold his oflice during the term of three years; and 
shall be chosen on thesecond Tuesday of October in every third year, 
by the citizens throughout the commouwenlth, at the places where they 
shall respectively vote for representatives: nut if any two or more per- 
sons should be highest and equal in votes at any election for governor, 
in sucbcase the general assembly shall, by joint vote, elect one of them 
to be governor for the ensuing three years. 

The third section of the second artiele of the said proposed constitu- 
tion being under consideration, viz. 

He shall not be CR 
T 

able of holding his office longer than nine years 
successively; nor sha 1 he be capable of being elected again till three 
years after the nine successive years shall have expired. 

It was moved by Mr. M:Lene, seconded by Mr. Redick, to strike 
out the wards ‘6 nine years successively,” and in lieu thereof to insert 
the folloting, viz. 6‘ six years in any term of nine years.” 

A motion was then m&e by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Gray- 
don, to strike out the woid “ nine,” and in lieu thereof to insert the 
word 6c twelve.“ Whic.11 was determined in the negative. 

The question being taken on the motion made by Mr. M‘Lene, se- 
conded by 1Mr. Redlck, it was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Smilie, 
to amend the said third section of the second article of the proposed 
constitution so as to read as follows, viz. 

He shall not be capable of holding his office longer than nine years 
gn aey term of twelve years. t 
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On the question, Will the comluittee agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays beiu g called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, viz 

YII:AS. 

LM~e. Mifflin Mr. Miller M.r. Groscop Mr. J. Ross 
Robinson Slegle Gehr Smilie 
Hare RCfA 1ll10ads Gallatin 
F,tlwards 'QSO!l POWdl M’Lene 
JdiS PetIan Piper Matthews 
Rarclay Dill Smith Morris 
stout Wltitehill Snyder Coates 
Gibbons Irvine 3 Findley Shoemaker 
T. Ross PCJWer Todd Gloninger 
BfqYl Hicster Addison Brown 
Hand Lower Hoge Henderson 
Coleman Lincoln Redick Gibson 
Breckbill 4Q 

SAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. M’Kean Mr. Hubley Mr. Pickering 
Baker Gray Sitgreaves Sellers 
Roberts Gratt’ Art&t Graham 
Lewis Atlee Graydon 15 
So it was carried in the affirmative. 

The committee then rose, reported progress and asked leave to sit 
again. 

Su!lTUIUMli, Jnnuary 16, 1790. dl. .M 

The fourth section of the second article of the proposed cons!itution, 
reported by the committee of nine, being undrr consideration. 

A motion was made by &lr. Hand, :iecooded by Mr. James Ross to 
amend the sameso as to read as follows, viz. 

Sect. IV. fIe must be, at lea& thirty Fears of age; and must have 
been a citizen and inhabitant of this state seven years next before his 
election. Provided, That no person ahsent on public busiuess of this 
state, or of the United States, shall thereby be diqualified. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the section as amend- 
ed? It was carried in the affirmative. 

The fifth section of the said article being under consideration, a mo- 
tion was made by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Edwards, to 
amend the said section so as to read as follows, yiz. 

Sect. V. No person &all be capable of exerclslng the ofice of gover- 
nor who at the same time, shall be a member of congress, or hold any 
other office under this state, or any office under the IJnited States. 

On the questiun, Will the committee agree to the said section as 
amended ? 

It was carried in the affirmative. 
The sixth sectioo of the second article of the said proposed consti- 

tution being under the consideration of this committee, the sam.e was 
adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. VI The governor shall, at stated times, receive for his servi- 
ces a compensation, which shall neither be increased nor diminish&, 
during the period for which be shall have been elected. 
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The seventh section of the said article being under consideration, the 
same was unanimously adopted as fi~llows, viz. 
3 Sect. VII. He shall be commander in chief of the army and navy 
of this commonwealth and of the militia, except when they shall be 
called into the actual service of the United States. 

The eighth sectiw of the said article being then under considera. 
tion, viz.-- 

tie shall appoint the chancellor, jurlees, prot,honcetarlcs, clerks, and 
all other officers of this c.mlmonw4th. whose or%~-es are rs:ablished 
by this constitution, or shall be establi&ed by law. and wlwse appoint- 
ments are not herein otherwise provided for ; but no person shall be 
appointed to an ofice witbin any couvty, who shall not have resided 
therein one year next before his appolntlnent. 

It was moved by Nr. %iwartls, secoodral by Mr. Brown, to strike 
out the words “the ch:lncellor. judges, prothonotarie , clerks, and,” 
‘and the word “other” before thr word ‘*oticers ’ 

Which u’as carried in the attirma, IV?, an:i ts!e section, as amended, 
agreed to. 

A motion was then made by Mr Snmes Ross, seconded by 91r. 
FIoge, toaddthe following w44ds to the said dectlim, viz. &L ?~IPTIL- 
her of congress jronz tllis statp, nor any perso koldq or esrrci .ing 
any ofice qf trust or pro@ under the UniterI Sfntrs, Slllli!, at the swae 
time, hold and exercise any @ice whuterer in tkP sl’aie. 

Whereupon, On motion of Mr. Smilk, SW ndetl by Mr. Edwards, 
Ordered, that the debates on the said eighth section be adjourned un- 
til Tuesday next. 

The ninth section of the said article being under conGderation, the 
same was adopted as follows, viL. 

Sect. IX. The governor shall commission all the officers of this com- 
monwealth. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by +lr. Thr~mas Ross, 
toinsert the following as the tenth section of the said proposed consri- 
tution, viz. 

Sect. X. He shall have power to remit lines, and grant reprieves 
and pardons for crimes and off’ences, ercept III cases ofimpeachment. 

It was then moved by hlr. Sitgreavi?s, seconded by Mr. Koyd, to in- 
sert before the word ‘Gmpeachment” the words “treason and.” 

Which was determined in the negative. 
And the said section ndnpted. 
‘I’he tenth section of the .roposed constitution; as reported by the 

committee of nine, being unc er consideration, the same was adopted P 
as the eleventh section ofthe second article, viz. 

Sect. XI. He may require the opinion, in writing, of the officers in 
each of the executive departments upon any subjw elating o the du- 
ties of their respective offices. 

The eleventh section of the propnsed constitution, reported by the 
committee of nine, being under consideration, the same was adopted 
ns the twelfth section of the second article, viz. 

Sect. XII. He shall, from time to time, give to the general as- 
sembly information of the state of the commonwealth, and recommend 
to their consideration such measures as he shall judge necessary OP 
expedient. 

The twelfth section of the second article of the proposed constitu: 
tion being under consideration, 



It was moved by Mr. .Qtldison, seconded by Mr. Gallatin, to amend 
the same so as to read as follows, viz 

He may, on extixordinary occasions, convene the general assem-. 
bly, and \n case of disagreement between the two houses with res- 
pect to the time ofadjournment, he may adjourn tbcm to such time as 
he shall think propc~r. 

A motion was matle by Mr Sit,rrrPa.ves,eecond,,d by Mr. M’Lene, to 
add the following words to the said section, viz. “not exceeding nine- 
ty days.” 

A motion was thrn made hy Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Hender- 
son, to insert, in lieu of the words 6‘niuety days,” the words “four 
monlhs.” 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
And the said section ad%tpted as the thirteenth sectionof the said sec- 

ond article, as follows, viz. 
Sect. XIII. He may, on extaordinary occasions, convene the gen- 

eral assembly, and in case of di~agrecu~ent between the two houses with 
respect to the time of acl~j~lurnment, he may adjourn them to such 
tim? as he shall think proper, not exceeding four mouths. 

The thirteenth section of the second article of t!le said proposed con- 
stitution being under consideration, the same was adopted as the 
fourteenth section, as follows, viz. 

Secf. XIV. He shall take care that the laws be faithfully execute& 
The fourteenth section of the said article being under considera- 

tion, the same was, un motion of Mr. Pickeri~~g, seconded by Mr. C3’ily 
son, adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. XV. In case of the death or resignation of the governor, OP 
of his removal from otfice, it shall devolve on the speaker of the sen- 
ate until the next annual election of rcpresrntatives, when another 
governor shall be chosen in the manner hereinbelbre mentioned. 

The fiftecntb section of the said article of the said proposed constia 
tution being under consideration, viz. 

The stat.e treasurer shall he appointed in the manner prescribed by 
the twenty-fourth sectinn of the first article of this co:lstitution : All 
other officers in the treasury department, elec!ia)n oflicers, oficcrs re- 
lating to the poor and highways, constables ilnfi ,&ier towus!Cp ofiicers 
shall be appointed in such manr:er as &ail be directed hy lam. 

It was moved by Smitie, seconded by Mr. Le\vij, to aillend the first 
sentence of the said section so as to read as follows, viz, ‘.tlrc state 
treasurer shall be appointed by the joint vote of both houses.” 

Which was carried in the aflirmativc. 
The following amendment was then moved by Mr. Hublep, second- 

ed by Mr. Pickering, toadd altsr the word “apptnnted’) the word 
*‘annually.” 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
A motion was made by Mr. Lcmis, seconded bv Mr. Findley, to ad- 

journ the debates on the second clause of the lifteenth sectlou or the 
second article. 

Which was determined in the aflirmative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Redick, to in- 

sert the following as the seventeenth section of the second article of 
the said proposed constitution, viz. 

A secretary shall be elected by the joint vote of both houses of the 
general assembl,y and l.+o co.mmissioued by the govqg~~l; be &all EOU~- 
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tersign all commissions signed by the governor, and all orders drmn 
by him on the trea.surg of the state for monies appropriated, as well ;gg 
tavern and marriage licenses; he’shail keep fair records of the pro- 
ceedings 01 the supreme executive department, to be laid before ei- 
ther house of assembly when called for, and shall attend the governor 
or eithea h0u-e when required. 

Ordered, that the consideration of the said motion be adjourned. 
The first section of the third article of the said proposed constitution 

heing under consideration, viz. 
In elections by the citizens, every freeman of the age of twenty-one 

years having resided in the state two years next before the days of the 
elections respectively, and paid tases within that time, shall enjoy the 
rights of an elector. The sons of freeholders of the age aforesaid, shall 
Be entitled to vote though they have not paid taxes, 

A motion wastlaen made by Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Tyson, to 
strike out the word “two,” and in lieu thereof to insert the word clone.” 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow3 

viz. - 
YEAS. 

Mr. Tyson Mr. Todd 
Pedan Iloge 
Power Redick 
Powell 

NAYS. 

Mr. I-land Mr. Hiester 
Coleman Lower 
Grafi Llllcoll~ 
Atlee 
flubley 

Groscop 
Gehr 

13reckbill Sitgreaves 
Miller hrlldt 
Sleglc llhoads 
Reed 
Dill 

Piper 
Smith 

Whitehill Snyder 
Irvine Findley 

>lr. Wilson 
Baker 
Lewis 
Gibbons 

Mr. Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Pickering 

14 

Mr. Addison 
J. Ross 
Smilie 
Gallatin 
M ‘Lcne 
Matthews 
Coates 

Brown 
ITenderson 
Ciibson 
Sellers 
Graham 48 

Ms. Roberts 
M’Kean 
MiTHin 
Gray 
Fa;Fson 

Edwards 
Jenks 
Barclay 
stout 
T. Ross 
Boy1 

So it was determined in the negative. 
It was moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. M’Lene, to in- 

sert after the word (‘paid” the words “public, state or county.:’ 
A motion was made by Illr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. T,ewis, to pas-t 

pone the said amendment in order to introduce the following, viz. to 
insert after the words “respectively, and paid,“’ the words “a state or 
county tar within that time, which tar shall have been assessed upon 
him at least six months before the election,” and to strike out the word 
6’taxes7’ after the words “aud paid.” 

\Vhi& was carried in the ahir-mative. 
A motion was made by dr. Redick, seconded by Mr. Power, to in- 

sert before the words “the sons’” the words “freeholders qualified as 
aforesaid.” 

A motion WRS then made by 1Tr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Hoge, 
to strike out t!le words “the sons of freeholder-s of the age aforesaid,” 



and In lieu thereof to insert the following, viz. <‘all those whn are na- 
lives, or have resided ten years in the state, and have attained the age 
of twenty-one years. 

The commitfee then rose in order to report further progress and 35-k 
leave to sit again. 

j .MOA”DAY, &nuary 1 S, 17’90. .I’. -71. 

The first section of the third article of the proposed const.itution,, 
together with the several amendments made thereto, being under con- 
sideration, 

It was moved by 3lr. Sitgrenvcs, seconded by Mr. Arndt, to amend 
the said section, by adding, after the word “electors ” the words “pro- 
vided that natural born citizens of t!lis commonwlalth, shall be en- 
titled to vote although they shall not have resided within the state two 
years next before the election.” 

A motion was made by %lr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Redick, to 
acljoorn the debates on the amendments proposed, as well as the re- 
mainder of the said section. 

Which was carried in the afhrmative. 
The second section of the third article ofthe said proposed constitu- 

tion, bring under consideration, thr same was adopted as follows, viz 
Sect. IL. All elections shall Be by ballot, except those by persons in 

their representative or public capacities, which shall he vion uoce. 
The third section of the third article of the proposed constitution, be- 

ing under crmsideratinn, viz. 
If elections are not properly attended ; attendance on them shall be 

enforced by law. 
It was then moved by 3Ir. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Pickering, to 

amend the same so as to read as follows, viz. 
Attendance upon elections shall be enforced by law. 
A motion was then made by &II-. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Lin-, 

eoln, to strike out the word ~‘shall,: and in lieu thereof insert the 
word L‘may.” 

The committee then rose in order to report, that they had made 
further progress in the business referred to them, and ask leave to sit 
again. 

Agreeably to the order of the day, the committee resumed the con- 
sideration of the amendment, moved by Mr. James Ross, seconded by 
Mr. Hoge, on the sixteenth day of January, instant, to the eighth 
section of the second article of the constitution, reported by the corn: 
mittee of nine, viz. 

No member of congress from this state nor any person holding OI 
exercising any oflice of trust or profit under the United States, shall, 
at the same time, hold and exercise any office whatever in this 
state. 

It was moved by Mr. James Ross, seconded by Mr. Hoge, to insert 
afterthe word ‘cwhatever,” the words “otherwise than in the militia.” 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same ? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Wilson, were as follow, 

ViZ. 
---_ . 
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YEAS. 

Mr. Mifflin Mr. Atlee Mr. Gehr Mr. J. Ross 
Robinson BreckbiIl . Rhoads Sniilie 
Hare Miller Powell Gallatin 
Edwards- Reed Piper M’Lene 
~~;;~P Tyson Smith Mathews 

Pedan S!lytter Morris 
Gibbons‘ Dill ;ztJey coates 
Buil Whitehill ’ ! 
T. Ross Power Addison 

Gloninger, 
Brown 

Boyd Hirster Noge Gibson 
Hand Lincoln Redick Beale 
Coleman Groscop 46 

NAYS. > 
Mr. Wilson hir. Gray hlr. Slrglc Mr. Graydon 

Baker Ogden Sit,greavcs Piciic;..ng 
Roberts Jenks Amdt tle:1:!ersun 
Lewis Graff rtrtts Seilers 
M’Kcan Hub!ey Shoemaker 19 

So it wascarried in the asrmative. 

And the eighth section of the secoi;d article of the propnsetl constii 
fution adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. VIII. Hr shall appoint all oficers of this commonwealth, 
whose offices are established by this conititutiil:i or* b1i,ll I bc establish- 
ed by law, and whose appoill(ments are not hc*rrin o!her\vise provi- 
ded for; but no person slt:~ll be appointed to an office wifhin any coun- 
ty who shail not have resided therein one year next before his ap- 
pointment. No member of congress from this state, nor any person 
hoiding or exercising any oftice ot’ trust or profit under tho United 
States, shall, at the same time, hold and exercise any otlice whatever, 
dtberwise than in the militia, in this state. 

The motion made by Mr. Pintlley, seconded by JIr. Redlck, the 
sixteenth day of January, inslant, 
Secretary, recurring. 

relative to the appointment of a 

It was, on motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Addison, Or- 
dered, that the debates on the said motion be arl,journed. 

A motion was made by ,Mr. Pickering, seconded by &Jr. Lewis, in 
the following words, viz. 

Any candidate applying for an o,%ce in the appointment of the gov- 
ernor, or the I.c,gislnture, shall m&e his application only in wliting ; 
every application otherwise made, either by the candidate himself, or 
any other person for him at his request, shall be deemed a disqualifi- 
cation of such candidate for the office requested. 

It was unanimously agreed that the debates on the said motion be 
adjourned. 

A motion was made !,y Mr. Silgrcaves, seconded by Mr. Arndt, in 
the following words, viz. 

Thejudges and inspectors or other officers, who are or shall bc au- 
thorised by law to lrold elections and receive votes at the different 
places of ekChJI1 throughout the commonwealth, shall, at every elec- 
tion for governor, carefully seal up the tickets, tally lists and lists ofvo- 
4ers~~s heretofore, anddeposit the same with the clerk of the pence of the 
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proper enunty, and the judges and inspectors or other olficers afore- 
said shall, in SUCII manner a4 is, or shall be established by law, meet 
together in their respective c:wnt.iw, and certify under their ha& 
and seals, the persons who shall b e voted for in the saicl county for 
governor, and the number of votes for PSC!~ person, in words at length 
and not in liqurcs only, which certilicatr!s shall, as sron as mav be, 
be transmitted, sealed, to the sent ol’guvernrnent of the state, directed 
to the spcakcir of the senate. Tile speaker of the senate shall, in the 
prescxce l:fthe senate antI II~WSP of representatives open all the certify- 
cates. ‘file voles shall then be counted ; the person having thegreat- 
est .nuntber of votes shall be lleclarecl grlvcrnor. 

It was t!xn, on motion, Ordered, that the debates on the said mo- 
tion be adjriurued. 

The third section of’ the third article of the proposed constitution 
recurring, together with fhe amendments, viz. the motion made by 
Mr. Lewis and Mr. Pickering, yesterday, that the said section read as 
folIoas: “Attenrlancc on elections shall be enforced by law,” and 
the motion made by Jlr. Sifgreaves, seconded by Mr. Lincoln, to 
strike out tbe word ‘I shall? and in. lieu thereof to insert tbe word 
“ma y.” 

On the question, CWill the committee agree to strike out the 
word “shall” and insert the word “may ?” 

It was carried in the allirmattve. 

And on the question, Will the committee agree to the said third 
section, as amended ? 

The yeas and nays being called by W. Thomas ROSS, were as fol- 
low, viz. 

. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 

Mr. HubIcy Mr. Arndt Mr. Redick 
Reed Powell Smilie 

I,cwis Hill Piper Matthews 
Robinson Whitehill Findley Shoemaker 
Hare Power Addison 
Hand Lincoln Hoge s%$& 24 

Iru’AfS. 

Mr. Roberts Mr. T. Ross Mr. Hiester Mr. M’Lene 
M’Kean Boyd Groscop Morris 
Mifflin Coleman Gehr Potts 
Gray G t,aff Sitgreaves Coates 
Edwards Atlee Rhoads Gloninger 
Ogden Breckbill Smith Brown 
Jenks Miller Snyder Henderson 
Barclay Slegle Todd Gibson 
stout Tyson J. Ross Beale 
Gibbons Pedan Gallatin Sellers 
Bull 41 

’ So it was determined in the negative. 
The committee then rose in order to report, that they had made 

further progress in the business referred to them, and ask leave to sit 
again, 



A motion was made by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to.. 
&itroduce the following as the third section of the third article of the 
proposed constitution, viz. 

Sect. 111 Electors shall be privilpdged from arrest in all cases es- 
eept treason, felony and breach of the peacr duting their attendsnce 
on elections and in going to and returning from the same. 

On the question, Will the com:nittee agree to ihe same? 
It was carried in the aftirmative. 

The first section of the fourth article of the proposed constitution 
bting under consideration, the same was adopted as l’oilows, viz. 

Sect. I. The house of representatives shall have the sole power of 
Zmpeachment. 

The second section of the said article bcingunc!er consideration, viz. 
All impeachments shall be tried before the senate, and C!:e chancel- 

Ior of the commonwealth shall preside therein; when sitting for that 
purpose the senate shall be on oath or affirmation : h:o ~~ersoll Shall be 

convicted without the concurrence of two-thirds of the members prcs- 
en?. 

It was moved by Mr. M’Lene, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, to strike 

out the words *‘and tbe chancellor of the commonwealth shall preside 
therein," and in lieu thereof to insert "wllo shall take to theirassis- 

tance, for advice only, the judges of the supreme court.:’ 
Whereupo’n. On motion, Ordered, thiit the word “senate” before the 

word 6%hall’y be struck out, and the worr- 1 %cnators” bc inserted in lieu 
thereof, and tbatthe f'urther debates on the saidsection be al~~journerl. 

The third settion OF the said fourth article being under considers- 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sect. III. Judgment in cases of impeachment shall not extend 
further than to removal from ofiice, and disqualification to hold any 
ollice of honor, trust or ptwfit under this commonwealth ; but the [jar- 
ty convicted shall nevertheless be liable to indictment, trial, jutfg- 
mcnt and punishment according to law. 

The first section of the fifth articll: of the constitution, reported by 
the committee of nine, being under consideration. 

It was moved by Mr. ‘I’l:omas RORS, seConded by Mr. Boyd, to 
amend the same so as to t-cad as follows, viz. 

‘I’lle judicial pow’cr of this commonwealth shall be vested in a su- 
preme court, in a court of oycr and terminer and general Jail delivery 
hereinafter mentioned;in acourt of common pleas, oqhans court, rcg- 
islers’s court and court of quarter sessions for each county; and in such 
other courts as the legislature may, from time to time, establish: fitIt 
110 special commission of oyer and terminer or jail delivery shall be is. 
sued. 

A motion was then made by Sitgreavcs, srconded by Mr. Barclay, 
to post,ponc the consideration of the whole of the said iifth article, in 
order to introduce the following as a substitute, viz. 

ARTICLE V. 

Sect. I. The judicial power of this commonwealth shall be vested, 
in a supreme court, the jurisdiction of which shall extend over the 
%+ole state, in a court of common pleas, orphans’ court, register&s 



Wurt and court of quarter sessions for each cnunty, in justices OF 
the peace, and in such other COWLS as may be establlslled by the leg- 
islature hereafter. 

Sect. IL. The judges of the supreme court, and the presidents of 
of the several courts of common p1ei.s shall be co:nmisGoned and hold 
their offices durin g gtrotl brhaviour : Lilt the 0 g vernor may remove 
any of them on the address of t.WO-i.liiltlS uf each branch of the legis- 
lature. 

Sect. III. The judges of the supireme court shall at sht.ed times 
receive, for their serv.ices, a comr)ensation honorable and adequate, 
which shall not be dilnirrishetl durio;; their conti:loance in office. 

Sect IV. The jutlg:s of the suprelu~z court shall, by virtue of their 
olficcs, be,justices of oyer and termincr and general j.:il deliver,y for 
the whole state : Rut no special commission of oyer and terminer 
and general jail deiivery shall, at a:Iy time, be issued. 

Sect. V. ‘I’he state shall, by lawT, be divided into circuits, any of 
which shall include not more than nor fewer than 
counties, A president shall be appi)intrd for the courts of common 
pleas and quarter sessions in each circuit, and shall receive an ade- 
quate compensation for his scrvises:, to IJC raised bya tax on process, 
or in such other manner as the legislature may provide. 

Sect. VI. The jutl$es of the courts of co~nmon pleas shall have the 
like powers with the judges of the supreme court to issue writs of cer- 
tiorari to the justices of the peace within the several coilnties rcspec- 
tivelg, and to cause their proceetlillgs to be brought before them and 
the like right and justice to be done. 

Sect. VII. The supreme court and the several courts of common 
pleas, beside the powers usually exercised by such courts, s!~all have 
the powers of a court c~t’chancery, so tar as relates to the pcrpetua- 
ting testimooy, obtaniio g evidence front places not within this state. 
the care of the persons and estates oL those who are llot~ conz@es T)LP~L- 
tis, compelling the execution of trusts and the specific perlorrn- 
ante of agreements, isjuirlg i!ljUUctilJUS for the prevention of waste, 
obliging parties to interplead iu proper cases and to make answer up- 
on oath or afiirmntion respecting UlilttWS merely within their own 
knowledge, and in such other casts as the. future legislature may tli- 
rect. Provided that, if’ at any future period a court of chancery should 
he, by law, established within this commonwealth, from thenceiurth 
the extraordinary powers her&y given to the sUpr.‘ine court a:ltl courts 
of common pleas shall cease ;rud determine, except a3 to the obtaiu- 
ing evidence from pla-,t:s not within this state. 

dect. VIII. A competent number of justices of t!re peace shall be 
appointed in each county for the Coi>SerVatitrn of 11112 place, and to 
t:dcilitate the administriiti~)n of justice in controversies of small val- 

. which justices shall be cummissioned [<or 
;I’ZGing themselves well. 

year+ they he- 
‘I’he presi~lent of the courts of ctimmon pleas 

and quoter sessions ln each circuit, shall be a justice of the peace 
within that circsit. 

Sect. IX. A register’s clfice for the probate of wills and granting 
letters of administration, and an oflice for recording of deeds, shhll 
be kept in each county. 

Sect. X. l’he judges of the supreme court shall appoint cnmmission- 
ers of bail in every county of the stat?, except those in which tlleg 
shall respectively r&de: 
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Sect. Xi. Prothonotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans‘ courts, 
recorders of deeds, registers of wills, and sheriffs, shall keep thrir 
offices in the county town of the county in which they respectively 
shall be officers. 

Sect. XII. The style of all process shall be Ihe commonwealth of 
Pennsylwnim: All p rosecutions shall be carried on in the name and 
by the authorityofthe commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and shall con- 
clude against the paw cd dignit!/ of t/w same. 

On the questiou, Will the committee agree to the postponement for 
the aforesaid purpose ? 

It was determined in the negative. 
The first section of the fifth article, with the amendment proposed 

hy Mr. Thomas Ross, recurring. 
After some debate thereon, the committee rose in order to-report, 

further progress in the business referred to them, and request leave 
@J sit again. 

2!lllDi!SlMY, January 21, 1790. d. M. 

The first section of the fifth article of the constitution, reported by the 
committee of nine, together with the amendment proposed yesterday 
by Mr. Thomas Ross and Mr. Boyd, recurring. 

A motion was made by Mr. Smilie, seconded by Mr. Matthews, to 
amend the said first section so as to read as follows, viz. 

The judicial powers of this commonwealth shall be vested in a su- 
preme court, and in such other courts as the legislature may, from 
tnue to time, ordain and establish. 

And after considerable debate, the committee rose in order to re- 
port, that they had made further progress in the business referred to 
them, and request leave to sit a&n, 

FAIBLl Y, Janunyy 22, 1790, J1. M 

The first sect.ion of the fif?h article of the constitution reported by 
the committee of nine, together w;til tbe amendments proposed by Mr. 
J. Ross and 1Mr. Smilie, on the twe:ltictb aud twenty-first of Janu- 
ary instant, recurring. 

A motion was made by Mr. Ogden, seconded by Nr. Lewis, to 
postpone the said amendments in order to amend the said fifth sec- 
tion so as to read as follows, viz. 

The judicial power of this commonwealth shall be vested in a high 
court of chaacery (provided that the said court shall not take cogni- 
zance ot any cause, matter or thin g for which there shall be a specific, 
adequate and comp!ete remedy in the courts of common law, and at 
a11 times subject to such laws as may hereafter be cnactcd by the leg- 
islature of this commonwealth, respecting the jurisdiction of said 
court) and a supreme court, the jurisdiction of each of which shall 
crtend over the state; in the courts of chancery and of oyer and termi- 
ner aud general jail delivery hereinafter mentioned ; in a court of 
common pleas, orphans’ court, register’s court, aud court of quarter 
sessions for each county, and in such other courts as the lWegislature ..* 
may from time to time, establish. Rut no special commission of oy- 
er and terminer or jail del/very shall be issued. 
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On the question, Will the commit tee agree to the postponement far 
the aforesaid purpose ? 

It was determind in the negative. 
Whereupon, the motion of Mr. ‘I’homas Ross, made on the twen. 

tieth of January, instaut, being under consideration. 
On the question, Fc’ili the committee agr11e to the same. 
The yeas and nays being called by 31r. Edwards, were as follow, 

vi*z. 

Mr. Roberts 
Miflbn 
Ed wards 
33ull 
T. Ross 
Boyd 

,I-Iand 
Coleman 
Breckbill 
Miller 
Reed 

Mr. Tyson M r Rhoads 
Perlan ~‘~J\Vf?il 
Dill 
Whitebill 

Piper 
Snyder 

Power Pindley 
Hiester Todd 
Lincoln Addison 
Groscop Redick 
Gehr Smilie 
Sitgreaves Gallatin 
Arndt 

NAYS. 

Mr. Hare Mr. Graff 
Ogden Atlee 
Jenks 
Barclay 

Hubley 
Smith 

stout Hoge 

Mr. M’Lene 
Matthews 
bl 0 rris 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Floltiilger 
Br!,tvn 
Pickering 
(;ib%Jll 
Beale 

42 

Mr. Wilson 
Baker 
Lewis 
M’Kean 
Gray 
Robinson 

SO it was carried in the affirmative. 

The committee then rose in order to report, that they had made 
further progress in the business referred to them, and request leave 
to sit again. 

Mr. J. Ross 
Potts 
Graydon 
Hendersdn 
Sellers 

21 

S~TlJRiMY, January 23, 1790. $. ikf. 

The first section of the fifth artmle af the proposed constitution, ag 
amended, recurring. viz. 

The judicial power of this commonwealth shall be vested in a su- 
preme court, the jurisdiction of which shall extend over the state ; in 
courts of oyer and terminer and general Jail delivery herernuftee 
mentioned ; in a court of COmWJn pleas, orphans’ court, register’s 
court and court of quarter sessions for each county, and in such 
other courts as the legislature may, from time to time, establish. ISuQ 
no special commission of oyer and terminer or jail delivery shall be 
issued. 

It was then moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Shoemaker, 
to postpone the first, second, third and fourth sections of the said 
article. 

Which was carried in the aflirmative. 
A motion was then made by Mr. dmiiie, seconded by Mr. M’Lece, 

to postpone the consideration of the whole of the said fifth article, in 
rrder to introduce the foRowing as a substitute, viz. .-’ _~ 



The judicial power of thi3 commonwealth sha!l he vested in a 3ul 
prcme court nhich shall have jurisdict.ion throu,$out the stat,e, in 
the courts of oyer and ternliner .and general jail delivery, and in a 
court of common pleas, m orphans’ court, court of sessions of the 
peace, a.nd register’s court in each county ; and the *justices of the 
peace of Ihe several counties s!\all have right to decide concerning 
Sm;lll debti; anti demands. 

The judge3 of tile supreme court, four at least in number, a3 the 
legis!ature shall tllrect, 
governor for and 

shalt be appointed and commissioned by the 
during their good hehaviour respectively ; and shall 

receive a compcnsattion which shall neither be inrrea3ed nor dimin- 
~she~l during their continuance in o&cc; provided that the governor 
may remove any of them on the address of two-thirds of eaeh branch 
of the legis!a!ure. 

There &!I be judges not exceeding five in each county, appointed 
and commissioned by tile governor, who shall hold the court of com- 
mon pleas, whn shall also compose the orphans’ court and the court of 
register of wills of the couniy. 

The supreme court and the several courts of common pleas shall, 
b&de the powers heretufore usuatty exercised by the said courts, have 
the power of a court of chancery, So far as relates to the per 
of testimony, obtaining 

etuating 
evidence from places not within tie state, P 

and the care of the persons and estates of those who be non compotes 
nle?ltis, and such other powers a3 may be found necessary by future 
general assemblies, not inconsistent with the constitution. 

(:ourts of quarter sessions of the peace shall be hulden by the justi- 
ces of the peace of each county respectlvety. 

The legislature shalt have power to establish all such other courts 
as shall be found necessary. 

On the question, Wit1 ihc committee agree to the postponement for 
the aforesaid purpose ? 

‘l%e yeas and nays bein 2; called by Mr. Smilie, were as follow, 

Kr. Smitie 

Mr. Wilsnn 
Baker 
Rub&s 
Le rvis 
M’Kenn 
Mifflin 
Gray 
Rrbinson 
I-late 
Edwards 
Ogthl 
Jenks 
l:arclay 
Stnut 
Gibbons 

YEAS. 

Mr. ?rl’Lene Mr. Gloninger 

NAYS. 

Mr. Bull Mr. Whitehill 
T. Ross Power 
Boyd Lincoln 
Hand Groscop 
Coleman Cehr 
Graff Sitgreaves 
Atlee Arndt 
Hubley Rhoads 
Dreckbill Powell 
R2ilter Piper 
SlPgle Smith 
Weed Snyder 
Tyson Findley 
Pedan Todd 
Dill Addison 

Mr. Brown 

Mr. Hog! 
Retlwk 
J. Ross 
Gattatin 
Matthews 
Potts 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Beale 
Sellers 

59 

So it was determined in the negative. 
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The fifth section of the fifth article of the constitution reported by 
the committee of nine, being untlcr consideration, 

A m()tio:l was mat\12 by Mr. \Vilson, seconded by Mr. Miller, t0 

fill the iirst blank with the word “ sis, ” and the second bfadi with 
the word “ t!~rce.” 

Which was carric~rl in the afirmdive. 
It WIS then moved by Mr. Yitgr?a.\es, seconded by Mr. Srnilie, to 

postpone the said secti& in order to introduce the ‘following in lieu 
tIl~:rcof, viz. 

The several cosrts of c:,mmon plcas, for tl:c present, shall be estab- 
lished in the foilowi;q maouer : ‘l’he governor shall appoiut and Cum- 
m&ion a number of judges ii1 eacll cl)unty, not less tllall nor er- 
c32diug who, dur~ug their contirluancr in dice, shail reside with- 
ii1 such county. ‘I’tle state shail, by law, be divided iuto circuits, ally 
of which sldl not include moi e than Six, uor fewer than three coun- 
ties : A preside:gt SII~I~ be ;:pp(*intd for the several courts in each 
circuit, who, during his continuance in office, s!lail reside wilhin SUCh 

circuit. SUCIA pt e&lent and judges, or ally three of them, shall be the 
judgCS th shalt CUl~~~lJSe tile IYSpeCtiVe COUrts Of COUlm(nl pleas. 

On t!ie question, i\‘ill tne committet 1 agree to the postponement for 
the aforesaid purpose ? The yeas and nays being died by i\rr. og- 
den, wwe as tallow, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Etlwards Mr. Coleman Air. Groscop Mr. Todd 
Ogden Hubley Gehr Smilie 
Jenks Brrckbiil Sitgreaves hI’Leue 
Rarclay Sleqle Arodt Matthews 
stcnlt R1,ed Khonds Codes 

i Gibbons Pcd an Powell Shoemaker 
BIllI Dill Piper Gloniuger 
T. Russ \*hitehill Snyrler Brown 
Ihyd Power Fintlley l&ale 
Hand Lincoln SS 

N.4YS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Gray hlr. Smith Mr. Potts 
Baker Robinson Addison Graydon 
Roberts Hale Hoge Pickering 
Lewis Graff Redick Henderson 
M’Kean Atlee J. Ross Gibson 
pliiilin hliller Gallatin Sellers 24 

So it was carried in the affirmative. 
And the said section, as amended being under consideration, it was 

moved by tlr. Sitgreaves, seconded buy ,&It-. M’Lene, to fill the blanks 
with the words “ three” and “five.” 

A motion was then made by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Addison, 
to strike out the worc!s “ a number of judges in each county, not less 
than nor exceeding ” and iu lieu thereof* to insert 
:‘ four :judges in each county.” 

Which was determined in the negative. 
Whereupon, On the question, Will the committee agree to the 

amendment proposed by Mr Sitgreaves and Mr. M’Lene, viz. yto fill 
the blanks with the words c three’ and ‘five’?” .* 
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It was carried in the affirmative to fill the .first blank with the word 
cf three.” 

A motion was then made by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr.Ed- 
wards, to fill the second blank with the word rGfour.3Y 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
It was moved by Mr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. Lewis, to strike 

out, after the words ‘I or any,” the word “ three,” and in lieu thereof, 
%o insert the word “two ” . 

Which was carried in the affirmative. 
A motion was then made by hlr. Addison, seconded by Mr. 

&l’Lene, to add the following words to the said section, viz. 
Aod any one of them may, in the absence of the others, open and 

adjourn the court from day to day. 
Which was determined in the negative. 

And thereupon, the said fifth section of the fifth article adopted as 
Follows, viz 

Secrilm V. The several courts of common picas, for the present, 
shall be established in the following ma;1ner: ‘I’hc q?vcrnor shall ap- 
pnt a number of judges in each county, not less than three nor ex- 
.ceerling four, who, duriog their continuance in &lice, shall reside with- 
in such county. The st;lte shall, by law, be tlivided into circuits, any 
of which shall not include more than sis, nor fewer than three coun- 
ties. A president sl~all be appointed fo. r the several courts in ench 
circuit, who, during 111s continuance in oliice, si\nli reside within such 
circuit. 3uclr president, or any two of them, shall be the judges who 
shall composr the respective courts of comnmn pleas. 

Ylre commitice tllen rose in order to report, ‘That they had made 
further progress in the business referred to them, and request leave to 
sit again. 

The first section of the fifth article of the constitution reported by 
the committee of nine, with the amendments, recurring, 

A motion was made by Xlr. Sitgreavcs, seconded by Mr. Hare, to 
postpone the further con&icration thereof, in order to take up the 
sixth section of the said article, viz. 

‘The judges of the courts of common pleas respectively, during their 
continuance in ohice shall, the president being one of them, be justi- 
ces of oycr and terminer and generai jail delivery, for the trial otcap- 
ilal autl other oliendrrs, for each ot the counticas within the said cir- 
cuits respectively; liut they shall not hold a court of oyer and termi- 
ner an.d grnerai” jail (!elivery, in any county, when the judges of the 
supreme court, or some of them, shajl be sitting in the same county. 

I\‘hich was carried in the alfirinntivc. 
And the said sixth sectinn being under consideration, it was moved 

by CGr. tiintllcr, srcondetl by Mr. Edwartis, to postpunc the consider- 
ation of the said sixth sect,ion. 

tVlric!r was determined in the negative. 
.A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. UYlson, to 

strike out, after the words “common pleas,” the word “ respectively,?’ 
and ilisrrt, iu lieu lhercof, (‘ in each county;” and to strike out the 
words r* f;:r each of the counties within the said circuits resp:ctiveJy.” 

Which was carried in the a&irma?ivr. 



A motion was then made by Mr. Smith, seconded by MI-, Bull, te 
strike out the wortls “during their continuance in oflice.” 

Which was carried in the Idlirmative. 
A motion was made by Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Jfr. Potts, to 

add the foll:)wing after the words *‘ each county,” “or any two of 
them, the president being one.” 

Which was tletermihetl in the alfirmative. 
It was moved by 3lr. FindIcy, seconded by 1lr. Piper, to amend the 

s:litJ section so as to read as follows, viz. 
Section VI. The j.utlKes of the courts of commnn pleas in each 

county, or any two ot them, the pres’dent being one, shall be justices 
of oyer and terminer and general jail dellvery, for the trial of capital 
and other o%nders ; but they shall not holfl a court of oyer and ter- 
miner and general jail delivery in anv countr, when the judges of the 
supreme court, or some of them, &I1 be sitting in the same county. 
But the parties accused, as well as the commonwealth, may remove 
the indictment and proceerlicgs into the supreme court at anr time 
before trial. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same ? The yeas 
and nays being called by &lr. Find!ey, were as fobllow, viz. 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
M’Kean 
NifKn 
(3 ray 
Barclay 
stout 
Gibbons 
Bull 
T. Ross 
Boyd 

Mr. Wilson 
Robinson 
Hare 
Edwards 

YEAS, 

Mr. Hand i\1r. Lincoln 
Coleman 
Gratf 

Groscop 
G&r 

Ilubley Arndt 
Breckbill Rboad s 
Miller POWdl 

Reed Piper 
Pedan Smith 
Dill Snyder 
.Power Findley 

NAYS. 

Mr. Atlee Mr. Smilie 
Slegle Gallatin 
\Vhitehill M :Lene 
Sitgreaves Matthews 

Mr. Todd ’ 
Addison 
Iloge 

61oninger 
HI-own 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 

41 

Mr. Morris 
Potts 
Coates 

15 

So it was carried in the afirmative, and the section, as amended, 
adopted. 

‘The seventb section of the fifth article of the proposed constitution 
being under consideration, 

it was moved by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, te 
amend the same so as to read as follows, viz. 

Tile judges of the courts of common pleas, or any two of them, shail 
compose the courts of quarter sessions, orphans’ courts and register’s 
courts for their respective counties. 

The committee then rose in order to report, That they had made 
further pro;gress in the business referred to them, and request leave 
to sit again. 
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TUESD.RY, January 26, 1790. .!I. &A 

The seventh section of the fifth article of the proposed conslitutiob 
together with the amendment proposed yesteruay by &Irlr. Addison, 
reconded by Nr. Sitgreaves, recurring, 

A motion was made by YIr. MI’Lene, seconded by Mr. Edwards, to 
-strike out the words “quarter sessions” fro,n the said amendment. 

It was then moved by 3lr. Ogden, seconded by Mr.. Stout, to lost- 
pone the said section, with the sercral amendments, 111 order to take 
into consideration the eleventh section of the said tifth article. 

Which was determined io the negative 
Whereupon, the motion made by Xlr ,\l’Lene, seconded by 3lr. 

Edwards, to strike out the wor:lu ‘-quarter sessiuns,” recurrl:jg, 
on the question, Will the cocumlttce agree to \i~e same? The 

yeas and nays being called by >Ur. \Vilson, were as follow, viz. 

YEBS. 

Mr. Edwards Mr. Lincoln Mr. Findley Mr. Shoemaker 
Yedan Ciroscep rmiile Gloniuger 
Dill Gehr M’I,ene Barclay 
Whitehill Piper !+iLlttlElVS Beale 

I Power Snyder Custes 19 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Boyd Mr. Sitgrcaves Mr. J* Ross 
Baker Ha;d Arntlt Gidlatitl 

Lewis Coleman Kllouds Morris 
M ifiin GKlif Pt;iteil Po1ts 
Robinson !? u IA “9 Smith Brown 
Hare Brzcl\bill Todd (haytlon 
Ogden Bliilr~r Addison Pickering 
Jenks Sler;le Hoge Heuderson 
stout Reed Kedick Gibson 
Bull 37 

So it was determined in the negative. 
Mr. Addison and Mr. Sitgreaves withdrew their motion made yes- 

terday. U hereupon, 
The seventh section recurring, a motion was made by M r. Smith 

seconded by Mr. Ilenderson, to postpone the coGleration thereof in 
order to iut.roduce the following as a substitute, viz. 

The judges of the court of common pleas shall compose the courts 
of quarter sessions and orphaus’ court iu their respective counties, any 
two of whom shall be a quorum ; and the register of wills, together 
with the said judges, or any two of them, shall compose the register’s 
court in the respective counties. 

Ori the question, \Yill the committee agree to the postponement? 
It was carried in the attirmative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Ogden. seconded by Mr. Morris, 
to add the lollowIng words to the substitute proposed by Mr. Smith, 
seconded bv ,Ur. II,,nderson, viz. 

‘Khe justices of the peace shall sit in conjunction with the judges of 
the common pleas and form the court of quikrter sessions. 

On t!le question, Will the committee agree to rile same? ,The 
peas and nays being called by Mr. Ogden, were as follow, viz, 
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TEAS. 

Mr. Ed W!WilS Mr. Pdxn nh. ~YSCO~ Mr. M’Lcne 
Ogden I)ill Geh r blorris 
Jenks White’lill Pi p?r Shoemaker 
Barclay * Lincoln Snii;ie Gloninger 
stout 17 

NAYS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. GrnR Mr. llhnatls Mr. Gnllatin 
naker IIublPy Powrll ,I1:1tt11ews 
Lewis Ureckbill Smith Pdts 
IUifllln Miller Snyder Coates 
Robinson SlC~lC Find ley I3l~owu 
Hare Reecl TOlId Graydon 
BUll Tyson Addison Pickering 
B0yd POWCr H0ge Henderson 
Hand Sitgreaves Retlick Gibson 
Coleman Ardt J. Ross &ale 40 

So it was determinctl in the nerrative. 
Ax111 t!lc substitute proposetl by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Hen- 

derson, atloptecl as the seventh wctim of tire fifth article of the said 
proposed constitution. 

The eighth section of the snid fifth article bein: then under consid- 
eration, the same was unanirnixlsly adopted its fO!li>WS, viz. 

Section VllI. ‘l‘he juilges of the courts ofwu:ntru pleas shall have 
the like powers with the jud:;cs of t!le SUpIYXlct court t3 i33ue writs of 
certiorari to the justices of the pe:ici: within the several COilutieS res- 
pectively! and to CalIjC their prwxe~li:l~s 
and the Iike rig!lt ;~ntl justice to lx Cone. 

to be brought belore them, 

The ninth seiiion of’the s;li:.l fifth d.de being under consideration, 
a motio:l was made by Mr. Sitgraves, seconded by Mr. Wilson, to 
amend the s’irne so as to reac) a’4 foliows, viz 

Section IS. The president of the coud of each circuit shall be con- 
servator of the pracc withill such circuit ; and the judges of lhe com- 
nlon pleas shall be couservators of t.hc peace within their respective 
counties. 

On the question, Wiil the committee agree to the same? 
It w;~s carried in the a8irmativ3e, and the said ninth section, as 

amended, adopted. 
‘rl1.e committee rcse in order to report, That they had made further 

progress in the business referred to them, and request leave to sit 
again. 

The tenth section of the fifth article of t!le constitution repsrted by 
the committee of nine beinw under considcrstion- 

On the quesi,ion, IVill &e committee agree to the same .S 
It was determined in the negative. 

The eleventh section of the fift!r article of the said proposed consti- 
tution coming under consideration--. 

It was moved by .!lr. Rodick, seconded by Mr. Hoge, to postpone 
the consitleration of thesaid section, iu order t,o introduce the fol!dw- 
ing in lieu thereof, viz2 
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The governor shall appoint and commission a competent number of 
justices of the peace in convenient districts, to be fixed in such man- 
ner as shall be, by law, directed. They shall be commissioned for 

years, and may be removed for misconduct upon the ad- 
dress of the legislature. 

After some debate a division of the question was called for, 
And on the question, Will the committee agree to the first part 

thereof? The yeas and nays bein 
follow, viz. 

g called by Mr. Yitgreavea, were ar 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Bull 
Roberts T. Ross 

Mr. Tyson 
Dill 

Mr. Hog 
Redick 

Mifflin Hand Sit greaves J . Ross 
Gray Coleman Arndt Potts 
Edwards Graft‘ Rhoads 
Ogden Hubley Powell 

Graydon 

Jenks Breckbill SlIllth 

Pickering 
Henderson 

Barclay Miller Snyder Gibson 
stout Addison Sellers 
Gibbons 

Slegle 
37 

NAYS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Power Mr. Findley Mr. Matthews 
Robinson Linco!n Todd Coates 
Boyd Groscop Surilie Shoemaker 
Reed Gehr Gallatin 
Pedan Piper M’Lene 

Gloninger 
Brown 

W hitehill 21 

So it was carried in the affirmative. 
The second part of the said section being under consideration, viz. 

They shall be commissioned for gears, and may be removed 
for misconduct, upon the address of the legislature. 

It was moved by Mr. Findley, seconded by sir. Todd, to strike out 
the words “for yenrs,” 
good behaviour.” 

and to insert, in lieu thereof, 6‘ during 

A motion was Ihen made by Mr. Edwarcls, seconded by Mr. Galla- 
tin, to add, after the v, ord “ legislature,:’ the foiloaing, viz. “but 
shall not take. or receive fees or perquisites of any kind.” 

Which was determrned in the negative. 
The amendment moved by Mr. Vindley, seconded by Mr. Todd, re- 

curring, viz. to striltc out the words ‘( for years, ” and in lieu 
thereof to insert 6‘ during good behaviour.” 

On the question, W-ii1 :he committee agree to the same ? 
and nays being called by &lr. Xilacq were as follow, viz. 

The yeas 

YEAS. 

Mr. Wilson Mr. Jcnks Mr. Co!eman 
Baker 
Roberts 

Ihr&y Graft 
Mr. Tyson 

Pedan 
stout 

Lewis Bull 
liubley Dill 
Breckbill WhitehiM 

Gray T. IIOSS Miller Power 
Robinson B0yd Slegle Lincoln 
Ogden Pl!?,F! e-4 +x&cop 



‘I’EAS. 

Mr. Gehr Mr. Todd Mr. 31’Lcne Mr. Brown 
Arndt Addison hlntthcws Grvydon 
Rhoads 110,p Mowis Pickering 
Powell a. IiOSS Potts Henderson 
Smith Smilie Coates Gihson 
Findley Gallatin Shoemaker Sellers 52 

NAYS. 

Mr. Edwards Mr. %&eaves Mr. Snyder Mr. Gloninger 
Gibbons Piper Rediclc Q, 

So it was carried in the affirmative. 
ri motion was made by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Pickering, to 

strike out the word 6‘ misconduct.” 
it was then moved bv Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. James Ross; 

to add after the word 6; legislature,” the words SC or upon the convic- 
tion of any crime.” 

A motion was made by Mr. Fintllcy, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to 
strike out the word ~‘rnay,~’ and in lieu thereof to insert the Word 
L( shall.” 

Which was determined in the negative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Hoge, to strike 

out the words “and may he removed for misconduct upon the address 
of the legislature,” and in lieu thereof to insert the following: “ But 
may be removed on conviction of misbehaviour in o&e or anv infa-. 
mous crime, or on the address of both houses of the 1egislature.j 

Which was carried in the afiirmative, and the second part of the 
said section agreed to. 

Whereupon, on the r(uestion, Will the committee adopt the said 
section as amended, to be inserted as the tenth section of the said pro- 
posed constitution, viz. The governor shall appoint and commission a 
competentnumber of justices of the peace in convenient districts, to 
be fixed in such manner as shall be by law directed. They shall be 
commissioned during good behaviour: But may be removed on convic- 
tion for misbehaviaur ii, oifice or any iufamous crime, or on the address 
of both hoses of the lrgislature ? 

It was determined in the aflirmative. 
The twelfth section of the fifth arti’cle of the proposed constitution 

being under consideration, the same was adopted as the eleventh WC- 
tion, viz. 

Sect. XI. A register’s oflice for the probate nf wills and ,granting let: 
ters of administration, and an otlice for the recording ot deeds shall 
be kept in each county. 

The thirteenth section ofthe fifth article of the said proposed consti- 
tution being under consideration. 

A motion was made by Jlr. Smith., seconded by Mr. Addison, to 
amend the same so as to read as follows, viz. 

Sect. XII. Prothunotaries, clerks of the peace and orphans courts. 
recorders of deeds, registers of wills and sheriffs, shall keep their of- 
fices in the county town of the county in which they respectively shall 
be ofiicers. 

Which was carried in the afirmative, and adopted as the twelfth 
section of the said article. 

46 
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The fourteenth section of the fifth article of the said proposed COW 
sfitution being u:rtler consideration, the same was adopted as the thir- 
teenth section of the said article, as follows, viz. 

Sect. XIII. The style of ail process shall he 7’he co~nn~~nz~~Zth of 
pprrns$varGa: -411 prosecutio:rs shall be carried on in the name and by 
the authority of the comnionwcaith of Penxsylvania, and shall con- 
clude ~ga&rt thepvnee rind d&nity qf the sum. 

The commil lee tile11 1 us:\ it] order to report, that they had made 
further progress in the busmess referred to them, a;~d request leave to 
sit again. 

The fifth section of the first article of the proposed constitution, 
as amen!l~tl, recurring, viz. 

T!re judicral power of this commonwealth shall be vested in a su- 
preme court, the jurisdiction of which shall cxtrnd over the state; in 
the courts of oyer and terminer and general jnrl delivery, hereinafter 
mentioned; in a court of common pleas, orphans’ court, register’s 
conrt and court of quarter sessions for each county, and in such other 
courts as the legislature may, from time to time establish. But no 
special commisston of oyer and terminer or general jail delivery shalt 
be issued. 

A motion was made by Mr. \;l;ilson, seconded by Mr. Smith, to 
amend the first sectiuu so as to read as follows, viz. 

The judtcial power of this commonwealth shall be vested in a su- 
preme court, in the courts of oyer and tertniner and general jail de- 
livery, in a court ofcommon pleas, orphan’s court, register’s court and 
court of quarter sessions for each county, in Justices of the peace, and 
in such other courts us the legislature may tram time to time establish. 

It was movctl by 1Mr. AI’Kean, seconded by Mr. W’ilsrm, to insert 
the words “of law and equity” at&r the word3 “ other courts.” 

\2~bich was carried in the atlirmative. 
And the secrion proposed by Mr. Wilson, together with the amend- 

ment of Mr. bl’iiean, adopted as the first section of the said fifth ar- 
ticle. 

The second section of the said fifth article recurring, it was moved 
by Mr.,Smith, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to amend the said section so 
as toread as follows, viz. 

The judges of the supreme court and the several courts of common 
pleas shall be commissioned and bold their oilices during good beha- 
viour: But the governor may remove any of them on tbo address of 
two-thirds of each branch of the legislature. The judges of the su- 
preme court and the presidents of the several courts of common pleas 
shall at stated times, receive for their services an adequate compensa.. 
tion, which shall not be diminished during their Continuance in office. 

A motion was made by Mr. Smilie, seconded by Ilr. Stout, to insert 
the words “increased or” before the word cCdiu~inished.77 

And the yeas and nays bcin 
viz. 

g called by Mr. Smilie were as follow, 

YEAS. 

Mr. Stout Mr. Smilie Mr. M’Lene Mr. Beale 
PiiWr Gallatin 6 



Mr. Wilson Mr. Rovrl ni I’. POWC.L’ Mr. Redick 
%I kt>i I!&tl ~~i!lCiJ!ll J. Ross 
Ro’nzrts (~~J!ellKm Groacop Mattllems 
M’Kean GlXX Gehr Morris 
?ali%lin At I (be Sitv’lves n It Potts 
Gray 
Robinson 

lIll!Jley Arlrtlt Coaks 
13rcrltbifl Rhoatls Shoemaker 

I-Iim! MlllCl POWI Glnuingcr 
EdWadS Siibgle S!llilh ~~r(JWll 
O-den Hd thyt!er Grnydon 
Jcnkj 'l y.nn Findley Pickrrlng 
35 ii rc I ay Petlan ToJtl I-Ienderson 
Gibb(JllS Dill .Ad:lison Gibron 
3<!111 Whitehill H0ge Sei!ers 

T. Ross 19 

so it was determined in the ncgltive. 
It was moved by %gr. James Itoss, seconded bp Mr. Gallatin, to add 

the followirl,rr words to the saiil sectio,?, viz. Cc But they shall hold no 

other office of profit in this coln~rronweaitli.” 
\Vhicl~ was carried in tlie alSrmative, and the said section as amend- 

ed, a:lnpted as fol in 0, viz. 
Swt II. The jadeen of the sunreloe canrt and the judges of the se- 

veral courts of conlmon plea5 sirxll be commissioned and hold their of- 
fices during good behaviour: Rut the governor may remove any of 
them on the address of two-thirds of each branch of the legislature. 
The ,jurlges of the supreme court and the president of the several 
courts of common pleas shall, at stated times, receive for their servi- 
ces an adequate compenyation, which shall not be diminished during 
their continuance in oXice: Rut they shall hold no other ofice of 
profit within this common~vu~~lili. 

The third section of the fifth article of the said proposed constitu- 
tion being untler consideration. 

On thca question, Will the committee qree to the same? 
It was unanirnouily determined i.n the negat,ive. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Sitgreares, seconded by Mr. Wil- 
snn, to introduce the following in the place of the said third sectron, 
viz. 

The jurisdiction of the supreme cnurt shall extend over the whole 
state, the judges of the same court shall, by virtue of their ot-iice, be 
justices of oyer and tei-miner and 
counties. No special commission 

general jail delivery in the several 

jail delivery shall be issued. 
of oyer’and terminer and general 

On the question, \Vill the committee adopt the said section? 
It was carried in the affirmative, 

The fourth section of the fifth article of the said proposed constitu- 
tion being under consideration, 

It was moved bv Mr. Smilie. seconded by Mr. M’Lene, to post- 
pone the consider&ion of the said section in order to introduce the fol- 
lowing, in lieu thereof, viz, 

The supreme court and the several courts of common pleas shall, 
beside the powers heretofore exercised by said court, have the powers 
of a court of-chancery, so far as relates to tbe perpetuating of testimo: 
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ney, obtaining evidence from places not within the state, and the care 
of the persons and estates of those who be non compotes nter&, and 
such other powers as may be found necessary, by future general assem- 
blies, not inconsistent with this constitution. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Galla- 
tin, to postpone the motion made by Rlr. Stnilie, in order to introduce 
the following in lieu thereof, viz. 

The supreme court and the several courts of common pleas of this 
commonwealth, beside the powers usually exercised by such courts, 
shall have the powers of a court of chancery, so far as relates to the 
perpetuating testimony, obtaining evidence from p!;tc~s not within the 
state, and a discovery of truth by the oath of the p.irties and the pro- 
duction of their books and papers, the care of the persons and estates 
of thos! who are no)& con~~~otessnenli.s, the repealing letters patent, to 
preventmg waste and vexatious suits, to obliging proper persons to in - 
terplead, and to giving adequate and specific relief in cases of agree- 
ments, frauds, trusts, powers and accidents. The legislature may, from 
time to time, regulate the exercise of the powers hereby given, and 
may vest in the several courts such other powers as may be necessary 
and not inconsistent with this constitution. 

1 
The committee then rose in order to report, That they had made 

further progress in the business referred to them, and ask leave to 
sit again. 

Mr. Addison withdrew his motion of the Cweuty-eighth instant. 
The motion made yesterday by iMr. Smilie, seconded by Rlr. M’- 

Lene, recurring. 
A motion was made by Mr. Pickerin g, seconded by Mr. Miller, to 

postpone the fourth section of the fifth article, together with the amend- 
ment, proposed by hlr. Smilie, in order to introduce the following, 
viz. 

The supreme court and the several courts of common pleas, beside 
their usual powerr, &al! have the powers of courts of equity, to give 
relief in those cases in which there would be a tallure of justice by au 
adherence to the rules of the common law, but in all cases in equity, 
proof by witnesses where their personal attendance may reason:ibly 
be required, and the mode of proceedin 
conformed, as far as may be, 

g in all other respects shall be 
to the usual practice of the supreme 

court and court of common pleas as courts of common law. 
On the question, Will the committee agree to the postpone:nent 

for the aforesaid purpose? 
It was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Redick, to 
strike out all the words contained in the motion made yesterday by 
Mr. Smilie, after the words VZO~ compotes mentis,” and in lieu thereof 
$9 insert the following, viz. 

And the legislature shall, as soon as conveniently may be after theit 
first meeting under this constitution, vest in the said courts such oth- 
er powers to grant relief in equity in all cases to which common low 
proceedings are not competent, and shall regulate the exercise there- 

I 
1 of, and trom time to time enlarge, diminish or vest the same in such 

1 other courts as they shall judge necessary for the due admiuistrati~n 
I ofjustice. 
I 



low, viz. 

Mr. Baker 
M ‘Klml 
Atlee 

Mr. Rohrrts 
Mifflin 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
EdWardS 
Ogden 
Jenkd 
Barclay 
stout 
Gibbons 
Bull 
1‘. RUSS 
BUYd 

NAYS. 

Mr. lJand 
Weman 

Mr. ,“~r,yop 
4 . 

GK~ti Silqrraves 
Urzckbill Arn,tt 
Miller P0\\f?ll 
Slegle Pi 9’lr 
Reed S*$ith 
Tyson Snytler 
Pt4an Finrttcy 
Dill Todd 
Whitehill Huge 
P0W?r Redick 
Lincoln J. ttoss 

Mr. Smilie 
Gallatin 
M’Lene 
Matthews 
Mcrris 
Potts 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gtoninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Gibson 
Beale 

55 

So it was determined iq the negative, and the said fourth section 
as amended, unanimously adopted-as follows, viz. 

Sect. IV. The supreme court and the bcbverul courts of common pleas 
&all, bpsitles the p)wt~rs heretofore exercised hv the said courts, have 
the power of a court of chsnccr~, so far as relates to the perpetuating 
of testimotjp, obtaining evitleoce frotn places not wlthin the state, and 
the care of the persona aud estates of those who are izolz compotes men- 
tis: And the legislature shall, as soon as convenient,ty may be, after 
their first sitting UUdt!r this constitution, vest in the said Courts such 
Other ]mVers hJ glmt relief in equity in all CabeS tll W!JiCh COlnmOn 
law proceedings are noi competent, and shall regulate the exercise 
thereot, and from time to time enlarge, diminish or vest the same in 
such other courts as they shall judge necessary for the due adminis- 
tration of justice. 

Whereupon, on motion of of LW-. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Og- 
den. 

Ordered, That the said section be placed as the sixth section of the 
said fifth article. 

The first section of the sixth article ofthe proposed constitution be- 
ing under consideration, viz. 

SherXs and coroners shall, at the places of the election of represen- 
tatives, be chosen for three years by the citizens t!f each couuty re- 
spectlvely; two persons shall be chosen for each office, one of whom 
for each shall be commissioned by the governnr; no person shall con- 
tinue in the office of sheriff’more than three years successivety.” 
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A motion was made by Mr. Huhley, seconded by Mr. Coleman, to 
strike out the words “for three years,” and in lieu thereof to insert the 
word “ annually.” 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same? 
The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Hubleg, were as follow, 

viz. 
YEAS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Breckbill Mr. Groscop Mr. Matthews 
Gray Tyson Gehr Morris 
Jen ks Pedan Arntl t Coates 
stout Dill Powell Shoemaker 
Coleman Whitehill Piper Gloninger 
Gratf Power Smilie Beale 
Hubley Lincoln , M’lene 27 

N,4Y S. 

Mr. Roberts Mr. T. Ross Smith Mr. Gallatin 
Lewis Boyd Snytlrr Potts 
M’Kean Hand Findley Brown 
Mifflin Atlea Todd Gray don 
Robinson Miller Addison Pickering 
Hare Slegle Hqe llenderdcin 
Edwards Reed Retlick Gibson 
Ogden Sitgreaves J. Ross Sellers 
Gibbons Rhoads 34 

So it was determined in the negative. 
A motion was made be Mr. Sitgreaves, seconded by Mr. Smith, to 

strike out the word “ successively, ” and in lieu thereof to insert the 
words “ in any term of nine years.” 

It was moved by blr. Addison, seconded by Mr. bfiller, to insert 
the words “ in any term of six years.” 

It was then unanimously agreed to strike out the word ‘rsucces- 
sively.” 

On the question, Will the committee agree to insert the words “ in 
any term of nine years”? 

The yeas and nays being calld by bl’r. Sitgreaves, were as follow, 
viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Robinson Mr. Whitehill Mr. Powell Mr. Redick 
-Hare Power Piper Morris 
Edwards Sitgreaves Smith Graydon 
Graff Arnd t Findley 15 

NAYS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Stout Mr. Miller Mr. Rhoads 
Roberts Gibbons Slegle Snyder 
Lewis ‘I’. Ross Reed ‘rod d 
M’Kean Boyd Tyson Addison 
Mifflin Hand Petlan Hop 
Gray Coleman Dill J. Ross 
Ogden Atlee Lincoln Smibe 
Jenks Huhley Croscop Gallatin 
Barclay Breckbill .Gehr M’Leue 
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NAYS. 

Mr. Mathews Mr. Shoemaker Xr. Pickering Mr. Reale 
Potts Gloninge Henr!erson S&3-S 
Coates Brown Gibson 47 
So it #as determined iu the negative. 

On the question, WitI the committee agree to insert the words ” in 
any term of six years? 

It was carried in the affirmative, and the said section as ameIrd- 
ed adopted as follows, viz. 

sect. 1. Fher;ft:-. and cilroners shall, at the places of the e:-ction of 
representatives, be chosen fur thrccycar~, !ry:he citizens ot edcll coun- 
ty respectively; two persons ddl bc cilosen ior each oHice, one of 
whom for each shall be cammis4oned by the governor; no prrson shall 
exercise the oflice of sheriff more than three years in aily term of six 
years.. 

The second section of the sixth article of the said proposed consti- 
tution being under consideration, the same v;;rs ac!optcd as follows, viz. 

Sect. II. ‘l’he freemen of this c~,~r~!~loni:-c~Iti~ shnil be arm-c! and 
disciplined for its dt’t!iCiJ: l’h9~ miIrtia r:31 crs shall be appointed in 
such manner, and for such time, as sha.ll be, by law, directed. 

On motion, ordered, that two copies of the fifth and sixt!l articles of 
the said proposed constitution be printed for the use of each member. 

The seventh arl.icle being then under consideration, viz. 
All debts confracted and eugagements entered into before the es- 

tablishment of this constitution s!lall be as valid against the cornmon- 
wealth under this constitution, as they have been heretofore. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, secontl’ed by Mr. M’Lene, to strike out 
the words Li against the commonwealth under this constitution.” 

Which was carried in the xfirmative. 
It was then moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to 

prefix the following words to tt e said article, viz. SC ‘That there may be 
no doubt relative to the force of fornlcr eqagcments, it is declared, 
that.” 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, or- 
dered, that the debates on the said article be adjourned. 

On motion of Mr. Ogden, seconded by Mr. Edwards, 
Resolved, unanimously, that the thanks of this committee be given 

to the honorable ,Mr. M’Kean for his able and impartial conduct whiie 
chairman thereof. 

‘l’he committee then rose in order ,to report, That they had made 
further progress in the business rclerrcd to them, and request leave to 
sit again. 

The following note was received, addressed to the chairman, from 
the honorable Mr. &%‘E;ean, viz. 

Permit me, sir, to acknowledge the grateful sense 1 entertain of the 
favorable opinion expressed by this honorable cornuli:tee respecting 
my conduct while in tile chair, and to assure thcnr, as it shail always 
be nly study to merit, so it will airord me the sincerest pleasure to ob- 
tain, their approbation, 

‘lbe seventh article recurring, together with the several amend, 
mentb 
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A motion was made by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. TTenderaon, to 
reconsider the first section of the sixth article of the said propnsed cun- 
stitntion adopted yesterday in order to strike out the words ‘&for three 
years, ‘9 and to insert after the word ‘@vernor.” the following, viz. 
They shall hold their ofices for three years, and until a successor bc 
duly qualified. But no person shall be twice chosen or appkbinted as 
sheriffin any term of six years. 

On the question, ~~Zl’ill the committee agree to re-consider for the 
;” aforesaid purpose. It was dciermined in the affirmative. 

And the said section adopted as follows, viz. 
Section T. Sheriff’s and coroners shall, at the places of the election 

of represenratives, be chosen by the citizens of each country respec- 
tively; two persons shall be chosen f(,r eac,h olfrce, one of whom for each 
shall be commissioned by the governor; they shall hold their 0fIices 
for three years, and until a successor be duly qualified. But no per- 
son shall be twice chosen or appointed as sherifi’in any term of six 
years. 

A motion was made by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Grnydon, to 
introduce the following as the second section of the said sixth article, 
VIZ.. 

In case of the resignation, death, or removal from ofice of the sher- 
iff or coroner of any county, the governor may appoint a successor to 
hold his office until one of two persons who shall be elected at the en- 
suing general election, shall be duly appointed. 

It was then moved by Mr. ‘i’homas Ross, seconded by Mr. Gibbons, 
to postpone the consideration of the motion made by Mr. Addison, 
seconded by Mr. Graydon, irf order to introduce the folluwing in lieu 
thereof, viz. 

Thegeneral assembly shall make provision for supplying vacan- 
cies in the ofTice of sheriH‘s or coroners, occasioned by death, resigna- 
tion or disqualification. 

On the question, “~Vill the committee agree to the postponement 
for the aforesaid purpose? ” It was dcterminetl in fhe negative. 
..’ The seventh articleof the said prolyoscd constitution again recurring, 
it was, on motion of Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Ogden, ordered, 
That the debates thereon be postponed. 

The first section of the eighth article of the proposed constitutioa 
being under consideration, VIZ. 

A school or schools shall be estn!,lished in each county for the in- 
struction of youth, and the state shall pay to the masters such salaries 
as shall enable them to teach at low prices. 

It was moved by Eulr. RICKcan, seconded by Mr. Findley, to add the I 
following words to the said section, viz. “and the poor gratis.” 

A motion WQS then made by Mr. Yickering, secondetl by Mr. Sit- 
greaves, to postpnne the consideration of the said first section, wit11 
the amendment propos4 by Mr. M~Kean, in ortler to introduce the 
fullowing in lieu of the first and second sections of the said eighth ar- 

\ 

title, viz. 
Knowledge generally ditl’used amnng the people being essential to 

; 

the preservation of their rjghts, it shall be the duty uf the tegistature 
to provide fur the instruction of children and youth, by the establish- 
ment uf such schools in lhe several cuuntics throuK\rout the common- I’ 
wealth. And the arts, sciences and all wsek’ul learning shall bc further 
protnoted in one or more universities. 

a 
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tin the qucsticm, \Vill the committee agree to the postponement for 
the aforesaid liuri~ose? It was determined in the nqativc. 

The tirst sectron of the sairi eighth article recurriag, together with 
the amcntlment proimsed by Jlr. \i‘Kcarl, On the riuestion, Will the 
committee agree to the saruc. l3 Lt \vas tl<terruirrcti in the rregative. 

‘lh. second section of the said eidh!h article being under consider* 
ation, viz. 

The arts, srienceq, and all riscfui learning shall be promoted in one 
or more universilics. 

On the quekticlrr, .G \\-iii the committee agree to the same?’ It WQJ 
determined in the negative. 

The third section of 111~ said eighth artic!e being then under con- 
sideration, It was. on mo!ic;n of .\ir. Yrrrilie, srcouded by Sir. Galla- 
Zin, orrlere~l, that the furt!rcsr r rrnsirl~~ra~ion thereof be po*tpouetl. 

The committee tIlerI resumed the corrsitlrratinn of the fifteenth sec- 
tion of the secontl article of the iaid proposed constitution, postponed 
on the sixteenth ~bi’ January, viz. 

‘Ihe state treasurer &II be appointed annuniiy, by the joint 
vote (Jt’ both (*houses” all cubr~r~linatr cdlicers in the t: easury depart- 
ment, election oliicero. ‘*iii 1 (,ers relating to the ponr and liich-wags, con- 
stables cband other” township oiiicer,s shall be appointed in such man- 
ner as shall be directed bv law. 

It was nlnvrtl by Ur. “MaLene, seconded by Mr. Shoemaker. to 
anlent the said scciion bv adtirn 
Iawing: 

g after the word3 ‘iaud other,:’ tire foi- 
**county and.:’ &ich was determined in the negative. 

A motion was then matie by Mr. Pickering, seconded bv Slr. Ogden, 
to amend the said section by striking out the rrauainder after the word 
“houses,” auf1 in lieu thereof to insert the following, viz. Ail otlrer 
officers in the treasury department, election ollicers. officers relating 
to taxes, to the pcurr anti highways, constables and other township o& 
cers shall be appointeri in such manner as is or shall be directed by law, 
1VhiLIr was carried in the affirmative, and the said section adopted as 
foliows. viz. 

Section XV. The stat? treasurer shall be appointed annually by 
the joiot vote of both houses: ,411 other officers in the treasury depart- 
ment, election officers, oiiicers rciating to taxes, to the poor and high- 
ways, constables and other towuship officers shall be appointed in such 
manner as is or shall be directed by law. 

‘Ihe second sxrtion of the flJUrth article being under consideration, 
it was moveri by y!r. Pickering:, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, to strike 
out the word *<before,” and insert in lieu the word *‘by,” which was 
carried in the affirmative, and the words *‘the chanceli~rr of the com- 
monwealth shall preside therein” unanimously agreed to be struck out. 

Ind thereupon the said section was adopted as follows, viz. 
Section Ii. .\I1 impeachments shall be tried by the senate. When 

sitting for that purpose the senators shall be on oath or affirmation: , 
No person shall be convicted without the concurrence or two thirds of 
the membrrs present. 

A motion was m,nie by Mr. Rerlick. seconded by Mr. M‘J,ene, 
to re.consider the third section of the said fourth article, in order to 
insert after the word ~~commonweaitb,” the words “for such term as 
the senators shall determine. 9) Which was deterlnined in the negativcq, 

., 
47 
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The first section of the third article being under consideration,’ & 
motion was made by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to post- 
ponethe debates on the said section until Tuesday next. Which was 
determined in the affirmative. 

It was moved by Mr. Addison, seconded by Mr. Miller, to re-con- 
sjder the serond and third sections of the second article of the propo- 
sed constitution, in order to introduce the following in lieu thereof, 
viz. 

Section II. The governor shall be chosen on the second Tuesday 
of October, when occnsion s/ball Tequire, by the citizens throughout the 
state, at the places where they shall respectively vote for representa- 
tives. Returns of election for governor shall be made to the general 
assembly, and when two or more are equal and highest in votes: the 
general assembly shall, by joint vote of both IIOUSI’S, choose one of 
them to be governor for the ensuing three years. In case of contest- 
ed elections, the same shall be judged of and determined by a commit- 
tee to be selected from both houses of the legislature, in such manner 
as shall be by law directed. During the trial of contested elections, 
the speaker of the senaie shall exercise the oflice of governor. 

Section III. The governor shall hold his office during the term of 
three years, from the first Tuesday of December next ensuing his 
election, and shall not be capable of holding his ofice longer than nine 
years in any term of twelve years. 

The committee then rose in order to report, that they had made fur- 
ther progress in the business referred to them, and request leave to sit 
again. 

The motion made by Mr. Addison, January SO, to re-consider the 
second and third sections of the second article of the proposed con- 
stitution, recurring. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to re-consider in or+ 
der to take into consideration the sections proposed to be inserted in 
lieu of the said second and third sections? It was determined in the 
affirmative, and the said sections moved by Mr. Addison being under 
consideration, viz. 

Section II. The governor shall be chosen on the second Tuesday 
of October, z&en. occrrsio~ shnll require, by the citizens throughout the 
commonwealth, at the places where they shall respectively vote for 
representatives. Returns of election for governor shall be made to 
the general assembly, and when two or more are equal and highest in 
votes, the general assembly shall, by joint vote of both houses, choose 
one o[ them to be governor for the ensuing year. In case of contest- 
ed elections, the same shall be judged of and determined by a commit- 
tee to be selected from both houses of the legislature, in such manner 
as shall be by law directed. During the trial of contested elections, 
the speaker of the senate shall exercise the office of governor. 

Section III. The governor shall hold his office during the term of 
three years. from the first ‘Tuesday of December next ensuing his elec- 
tion, and shall not be capable of holding his office longer then nine 
agars in any term.of twelve years. 
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It was moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Bl~Kcan, to strike 
out, in the second sc>ction, tile ‘Ivor(Is ‘c when occasion shall require.” 
Which was carried in the afirmativo. 

A nbr)lion ~3s tll(bn rnacle bv Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. 
M~Rean, to :Im:,nd t,he said scbctibn so as to read as follows. viz. 

Section Il. ‘I.112 governor shall be chosen on the second Tuesday of’ 

October by the t-itizens tllrnu$out ,the commonwealth, at the places 
wl~cre they >\3illl respectively vote for representativfs. The returns 
of cvel’y election for governor shall be tranrmitted to the seat of gov- 

eru~ncrlt, tlirccted to the speaker of the senate, who shall open and 
lmblish the same in the prc~rirnce of both houses of the legislature. 
The person h,~ving the highrjst number of votes shall be governor; 
but if it shoult1 so happt~n that any two or more shall be equal and 
highest in votes, the general assembly shall choose one of them fm 
gtivernor bv the joint vote of both houses. Which was determined ill 
the affirulalive. 

It was moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, sc*conded by Mr. Smith, to insert in 
the said second section, after the wor,lls 
elections,” the words ‘6 the 

‘6 during the trial of contested 
governor of the last year or,” and after 

the word 61 senate” the following, ‘c as the case may be.” Which 
was detrrmillerl in the negative, and the section, with’ the amendment 
proposed by Mr. Pickering, sccnnded by Mr. M‘Kean, adopted. 

‘he third section c)f the aecw~d article, proposed by Mr. Addisen, 
being under consideration, it was moved by Mr. M‘Kean, seconded 
by Mr. Sellers, to strike out the wored tcfirst,” and to insert in lieu 
thereof the word 0 third.” Which was carried in the affirmative, 
and the said section, as amended. adopted. 

‘4 motion was made by Mr. Pickerinn seconded by Mr. Smilie, to 
P-e-consider the fifteenth section of the sbcond article of the proposed 
constitution, viz. 

In case of the death OF resignation of the Governor, or of his remo- 
val fiom office, it shall devolve on the speaker of the senate until the 
next annual election of representatives , when another governor shall 
be cllosen in the manner herein before mentioned. 

On the question, Will the commiittee agree to re-consider the said 
section ? It was determined in the afirmative. 

A motion was made by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. MIKean, 
to add the following words to the said section, viz. $6 And until such 
newly elected governor shall be duly qualified and commence the ex- 
ercise of his o&e.” Which was carried in the affirmative, and the said 
third section, as amended adopted. 

Mr. Findley then called for his motion.made the sixteenth day of 
January last, respecting the appointment of a secretary, and the same 
being under consideration, it was moved by Mr. MbKean, seconded by 
Mr. Findley, to amend the same so as to read as follows, viz. 

A secretary shall be commissioned by the governor. He shall coun- 
tersign al\ commissions signed by the governor, and all orders draw,n 
by him on the treasury of the state for monies appropriated, as well 
as tavern and marriage licences. He shall keep fair journals of the 
proceedings of the supreme executive department, to be laid before 
either house of the assembly when called for, and shall attend the 
oficial orders of the governor, or either house whep required, Which, 
was caqried in the affirmative. 
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It was then moved by Mr. M*Lene, seconded by Me. WKcan, to 
insert after the words *‘ a secreta y shall br,” the’words 6~ appointed 
and ” Which was determined in the affirmative. 

d motion was then made by Mr. Gray, seconded by \fr. Henderson, 
to postpone the debates on the said section. Which was determined 
jn the WZ~dtiVe. 

It was then moved by Mr. Sitgreaves, second4 by \fr. Pindley, to 
amend the said third section so as to read as follows, viz. 

A secretary shall be appointed and commissioned by the governor. 
He shall be keeper of the seals of the state, :~rirl shall, under fhrl tli- 
rection of a committee of both branches of the legislature, alfix the 
seal to the laws when the same shall be enacted. He shall counter- 
sign and register all commissions sig:led by the governor, and all or- 
ders drawn-by him for monies apprapriatetl, as well as marringr. tav- 
ern and other licences. He shall have thr custody of all public acts, 
otficia! documents and state papers which shall be adrlreasctl. or be- 
long, to the Ie@slative ant! exrcutive departments, to be laid before the 
governor or eliher house when rnllctl for. 1Je shall altend the go- 
vernor or either house alr~n required, and stlall perform all such other 
daties as shall be cnjoiuctl him by future acts of the legislature. 

It was moved by Mr. ~\a*L~an. seconded by Mr. Pick~~ring. to insert 
after the word 6‘ commissions,” the wortls 6~~li3rtets oi pardon, and 
patents for land.” Which was Carried in the allirmati\e. 

A motion was mac!c by &Jr. &!‘Kcan. sercmc!r~tl by hlr. Pickering, 
to strike out the wnrd~ ‘* and register.” and the wo&/a ‘*and alI or- 
ders drawn by him for monies appropriated.” \Vhich u as carried in 
the affirmative. 

‘It. was thereupon moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Brown, to 
strike out the words bclegislative and.” Which was determined in 
the affirmative. 

The sectilln, as amendccl. being then under consideration! viz. 
Section XVII. A secretary shall be appoint4 and commissioned by 

the governor. He shall be keeprr of thr seals of the state, and shall, 
under the direction of a committee of both branches of the le,gislature, 
affix the seal to the laws when the same shill be enacted. Ile shall 
countersign all commissions, charters of pardon, and paienfs for land, 
signed by the governor, as well as marriage. tavern and other licences. 
He shall have the custotly of a!1 public acts, ollicial tlocurnrnts and 
state papers which shall be addressed, or bclung to the executive de- 
partment, to be laid belibre the governor or either house when called 
for. He shall attend the governor or either house when required, and 
shall perform all such other duties as shall be enjoinetl him by t’utu~,e 
acts of the legislature. 

On the question, “ Will the committee agree to llre same ?” ‘i%e 
yeas and nays being called by Mr. Smith, were as follow, riz. . 

k’E.AS. 
Mr. R.oberts Mr. T,incaln 82 r. iloge Mr. 11Tnrris 

MsKean Gchr Retlick Cc:;iies 
MifNin Iltroads J. floss ?~lr~riu;;er 
Atlee Powell Stnilie l:iY>Wil 

Slegle Pi per Gallatin (i rrytlnn 
P&n E’indley RI-Ler:c I’ickering 
tVhitehil1 ‘J’otl d 74laliil~WS Besle- 30. 

Beister Addison 
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NAYS. 

Mr. Baker h?r. Gihlmh~ Mr. Xliller Mr. Smith 
G ray ‘L’. lioss RWII Snyder 
Robinson, 1:ov II 

I I;Liitl 

Tysun Iyowwer 
llare TX-ii Henderson 
Junks c: I’:, R’ Sitgreavts 
I!arclny Brcr kbill Arnllt 

Gibson 
Sellers-45. 

stout 
So it waq drfcrn~inetl in thr? aErmatice, and adopted as the seven- 

tccnlh sectiorl ()I‘ tll12 *ccr:rltl :irt,icl~ of the I~rnposP(i constil?ltir)r. 
h moti;\n W,IS mac!e by Xr. Gallatin, ieconded by Jlr. Surilie, ;18 

follows. viz. 
The state shall bc diritled into districts for the purpose of electing 

melr!bcrs of the house ot’ rcpresentstivcs of the Unitctl Stares, In 
such ulannrr that the citizens (4 carh district shall be entitled to elect 
not more than r~*pr~*scntativrs : And the numbrr of representn- 
tivcs to be elected 4y the state, shall be apportioned between the said 
distri:,ts in propqrtlon to the number of taxable inhabitants contained 
in ~afh. 

It WBS then moved by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to ad- 
journ the debates on the said motion. 

IVhereupon. on motion, the committee rose in order to report, that 
they had made further progress in the business referred to them, and 
request leave to sit again. 

The first scrtion of the third article OF the proposed constitution, 
together with the amendments postponed on the eighteenth of January 
.lait. being under consideration, a motion was made by Nr. M’Kean, 
seclmtlcd by Mr. M’Lene. to postpone the said section: 6ith the amend- 
ments. in order to introduce the fllllowing, in lieu thereof, viz. 

ICtery male citizelz being twenty-one years of nge, who has resided 
in the state two vears next hefore’the days of election. and paid state 
or County taxps Cvithin that time, which shall have been assessed at 
least six months before the said election, or Iznvimg n jkeehold estate 
with the city or county of the annual income of three pounds, or 
my &ate flf the value !!f jifty pozmk, thuglL he may not IMW paid 
taxes. sllnll r$o!/ tfle rlCght of nn elector; and every male person, of 
the age nforesald, who shall have been born in any of the United 
States. and resided in this state for one year next before the election, 
havin,g either of the qualifications aforesaid, shall also be entitled to 
the right of an elector. 

It was noved by 311.. Lewis. seconded by Mr. Smilie, to strike auf. 
from the said proposed amendment, the words or harirg a freef~old 
&ate witflin the city or county df the nnnual income of three pounds, 
or any estate of the value of J{[ty pounds. 
paid taxes. 

thongIt he may uot Irare 
Which was deterrniiled in the affirmative. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Addison. seconded by Mr.’ Galla- 
tin, to strike out the word ‘6 citizen” and the words 4‘ has resided,” 
and. in lieu of the lijrmer, to insert “inhabitant,” and of the latter, 
the words cr has been a resident citizen.” Which was determined in 
the affirmative, and thereupon agreed to strike out the remainder of 
the said section after the words ‘6 shall enjoy the right of an elector.?) 
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It was moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. &IrKean, to insert. 
after the words ;d of age,” the following: ‘6 who is a native of the 
United States, and has resided one year in this state, and every other 
male inhabitant.” Which was determined in the negative. 

On the question, Will the committee agre.e to the section as 
amended ? It was determined in the negative. 

The committee then resumed the consideration of the said section 
‘as reported by the committee of nine, together with the amendments 
postponed on the eighteenth of January last, viz. 

In elections by the citizens, every freeman of the age of twenty 
one years; having resided in the state two years next before the days 
of election respectively, and paid public state or county taxes within 
that time, which tax shall bave been assessed upon him at least six 
months before the election, shall enjoy the right of an elector. The 
sons of freeholders of the age aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote, 
though they have not paid taxes. 

A motion was made by Mr. Sitgreares, seconded by Mr. Smith, to 
amend the second clause of the said section, so as to read as fol- 
lows, viz. 

The sons of freeholders, qualified as aforesaid, between the ages OF 
twenty-one and twenty-two years, 
they have not paid taxes. 

shall be entitled to vote although 
Which was determined in the negative. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the latter part OF 
the said section ? It was determined in the negative, and the first 
part, as amended, adopted as the first section of the third article of 
the said proposed constitution, as follows, viz. 

Section I. In elections by the citizens every freeman of the age of’ 
twenty-one years, having resided in the state two years next before 
the days of election respectively, and paid public state or county 
taxes within that time, which tax shall have been assessed upon him 
at least six months before the election, shall enjoy the right of an 
elector. 

‘Ihe motion made yesterday by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Smi- 
lie, to divide the state into districts for the purpose ot electing mem- 
bers of the house of representatives of the United States, being with- 
drawn, the cotnmittee proceeded to take into consideration the bill of 
rights, being the ninth article of the proposed constitution reported by 
the committee of nine, and the first section being under debate the 
same was adopted as follows, viz. 

Sectmn I. That all men are born equally free and independent, and 
have certain inherent ar:d indefeasible rights, among which are those 
of enjoying and defending life and liberty, of acquiring, possessing 
and protecting property and reputation, and of pursuing their own 
happiness. 

The second section of the said ninth article, or bill of rights, being 
under consideration, viz. 

That all power being originally tested in, is derived from the peo- 
ple, and all free governments originate from their will, are founded 
on their authority. and instituted for their common peace, safety and 
happiness; and for Ihe aduanc~ment thereof they have, at all titnes, 
an unalienable und im?rfeasi6b @ht to alter, reform or abolish their 
government, in such manner as they may think proper. 

Jt was moved by Mr. M‘Lene, secon&d by Mr. Graydon, to strike 
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riut the word aesBd, and, in lieu thereof, to insert the word inherent. 

\Vbich was determined in the negative. 
A motion was made by Mr. \l‘Kc:an, seconded by Jlr. Sitgreaves, 

to strike out the words ‘r antI for the advancement thereof,” and, in 
lieu thereof, trb insert the fbllowirlg, viz. *I And when the form thereof 
shall become destructive of these entls.” 

On the qdcsiiixl, Will the committee aq-ee tn strike out for the 
aforesaid pult~05e ? ‘l’he yeas a11d nays being called by Mr. Sit- 
greaves, were as follow, vii5 

YEAS. 

Mr. Baker Mr. McLean Mr. Sitgreaves Mr. Hoge-4. 

NAYS. 

Mr. Roherts Mr. Graff Mr. Mawhorter Mr. Matthews 
Id wis Atlee Arrltlt hlorris 
Mifllin Breckbill Rboatls Potts 
Gray Miller Powell Coates 
Robinson 
Hare 

;:%A Smith Shoemaker 

Ogden 
Jenks 

Tyson 
Snyder Gloningx 

Brown 
Pedan 

Findley 
Todd 

Barclay 1X11 Addison 
Graytlon 

stout Whitehill Redick 
Pickering 
Henderson 

Giobons Power J. Ross Gibson 
‘1‘. Ross Heister Smilie Beale 
Boyd Lincoln Gallatin Sellers-55 
Hand Gehr M‘Lene 

So it was determined in the negative. 
It was then moved by Mr. M‘Kean, seconded by Mr. Roberts, to 

insert, after the words $6 and indefeasible right,” the words ‘6 in a 
peaceable and orderly way.” 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same? The 
yeas and nays bein g called by Mr. Roberts, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Roberts 
MIKean 
Ogden 

Mr. Baker 
Lewis 
Mifflin 
Gray 
Robinson 
Hare 
Barclay 
Gibbons 
‘I’. Koss 
Boyd 
Hand 
Graff’ 
Miller 

YEAS. 

Mr. Jenks Mr. Atlee 
stout Breckbill 

NAYS. 
Mr. Slegle 

Reed 
Tyson 
Pedan 
Dill 
Whitehill 
Power 
Heister 
Lincoln 
Gehr 
Mawhorter 
Arndt -.. 

Mr. Powell 
Piper 
Smith 
Snyder 
Fiodley 
Trod d 
Addison 
Hoge 
Redick 
J. R:ISS 
Smilie 
Gallatin 

Hhoads M‘Lene . . . . . 

Sellers-51. 

So it was determmeti In the negative, and the said second sectios 
$dopted as reported by the committee of nine. 

Mr. Sitgreaves 
Shoemaker-9 

Mr. Matthews 
Morris 
Pelts 
Coates 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Beale 
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The committee then rose in order to report, that they hail made 
further progress in the,business referred to them, and request leave to 
sit again. 

WE&V13SDw!lY, E’ebruaq 3, 1790. .&. *?2; 

The third section of the bill of rights being under considera- 
tion. viz. 

That ,311 men hnve 3 natura! and i&-feasible right to mor&ip Al. 
mighty God ar,,or:lin,g to the dictates of their 0Wtl consciences, and 
that no man olr& or of right can be compelled lo attend any reli- 
@us worship, or to erect or support any place of pul)lic worship, or 
to maintain any ministrv. against his free will and consent ; a~! that 
110 human aath&ity can Wcont.roul or interfere with the rights of con- 
science in any cas; whatever; nor shall any preference ever be given, 
by law, to any religious establishments or modes of worship. 

It was moved hv !lr l’irkerin L. . g. secondecl by Mr. Smith, to strike 
out the words 4‘ o;v+t or,” and to transpose the word ‘u can” before 
the words ‘*of ri:iz.:' Which was carried in the affirmative, and the 
said section. as amended, adopt.etl. 

The fourth section of the said bill of rights being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

That no pawon who aclmodw!gos the being of a God. and a fuhre 
state of rewards and punis.‘c utrnts , shall, on account OF his religious 

sentiments, br tliequalifietl to hold any office or place of trust or profit 
under this commonwealth. 

It was moved by \Ir. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Graydon, tn strike 
out the words 61 and a future state of rewards and punishrrlents.” 

A motion was then made by Mr. Mobiuson, seconded by Mr. Sit- 
greaves, to strike out the words ‘(who acknowiedges the being of a 
God, and a future state of rewards and punishments.” 

On the question, M:ill the committee agree 1.0 strike out the 
words ?” The yeas and nays being called by Mr. Brown, were as fol- 
low, viz. 

YEAS. 

Mr. Robinson Mr. I-loge Mr. Gallatin Mr. Pickering 
Hare Reclick Potts Henderson 
Ogden J. Ross Graydon Sellers-13. 
Sitgreaves 

KATS. 

Mr. Raker Mr. Boyd Mr. Power Mr. Todd 
Roberts Hand Heister Addison 
Lewis Graff Lincoln Smilie 
M‘Kean Atlee Gehr hl%ene 
Mifflin Breckbill Mawh0rte.r Matthews 
Gray Miller Arndt Coates 
Jenks Slegle Rhoads Shoemaker 
Barclay RPXCI Powell Gloninger 
stout Tyson Piper Brown 
Gibbons Pet1 an Smith Gibson 
Bull Dill Snyder Beale-47, 
T. Ross Whitehill Findlel 

So it was determined in the negative. 
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‘It was then moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. Ogden, to 
ad,journ the debates on tl~e said fourth se&m in order lu introduce 
the following in lieu thereof, 1 iz. 

That the memb(~rs of the lrgislat.ure and all executive and judicial 
oflicers shall be bountl by nafl, or aKirtnati0n to support the cOnStitu- 
tion of this state: But -no ic~ligious: test bl~all ever be required as a 
qualification to any clliice or public trust under this state. 

On the cluestiou, Will the committee agree to the postponement 
for the aforcsaiti purl:osc ? it wds d(~terminerl in the nrgative, and 
the said fourth section, a5 rc~pc~rtt4 I,!7 ihe committee of zinc, ad(Jpted. 

The fifth section trf the s;i~d bill of‘ rights being under considera-: 
tion, viz. 

That electirjns shall he free nnd C~VU~. 
It was moved by ;\Jr. l’iclicrin~., secontlad by Mr. Shoemaker, to 

strike out the words ‘6 and equal.” \Vhich was d&3mined in the‘ 
negative. 

A motion was then matle by Mr. El’Kean, ~eco1111ed by Mr. Tyson, 
to add the following words to tile said section, viz. 6; to every pergon 
entitlctl to vote.” \i’hich was deter mined in the negative. 

It was moved by Mr. Gallatin, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to add the 
following words tn the said fifth section, viz. And that all freemen,, 
having a sullicient common interest in, and attachment to, the commu- 
nity, be entitled to vote. \Vhich was determined in the negative, and 
the section adopted as reported by tile committee of nine. 

The sixth secGon of the said bill of rights being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

That trial by jury shall be as heretofore, and the right thereof shall. 
remain inviolate. 

On the question, Will the committee adopt the same? It was 
determined in the atlirmative. 

The seventh section of the said bill of rights being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

‘i’he printing presses shall be free to cvcry person who undertakes 
to examine the proceedings of the legislature or any branch of govern- 
ment, and no law shall ever be made restraining the right thereof. 
The free communication of thoul;hts and opinions is one of the ~AOS~ 
invaluable rights of man, and ecery citizen may freely speak, write 
and print, being rcspoasiblc fur the abuse of that liberty. 

A motion was made by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. MXean, t@ 
strike out the word ‘; most” contained in the said section. Which 
was determined in the aflirmative 

It was then mav~tl by hlr. Thomas Ross, seconded by Mr. Boyd, to 
amend the said section by adding the following words: And in case 
of indictments for libels the truth of the accusation may be pleaded- 
in bar of the bill. 

A motioo was made by Mr. Findley, seconded by Rls. Ilare, to post- 
pone the said section, with the amendment. Which was determined. 
jn the negal.ive. 

Mr. 1’. Ross then withdrew his motion to nlnond the said section. 
It was then moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Findley, to in- 

sert the words ‘i on any subject” af’tcr the word (6 print,” and to add 
tl,e following lvords to the said seventh section, viz. Upon indictment 
for the publication of papcls investigating the conduct of individuals 
‘in their public cap&city, or of those applying. or canvassing for of$o~ 

48 . 
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tfie truth of the facts may be given in evidence in justification upon&b 
general issue. 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Findley, seconded by Mr. Addison3 
Ordered. That the said section, together with the amendments, be 
postponed. 

The eighth section of the said bill of rights being under considera- 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, viz 

That the people shall be secure in their persons, houses, papers and 
possesnionq against unreasonable searches and seizures. and no war- 
rant shall Sue tu search any place, or to seize any person or things, 
but on probable ca:tse, supported by oath or afiirmation, and describing 
them as nearly as may be. 

The ninth section of the said bill of rights being under considera- 
tion, viz. 

t’hat in all criminal prosecutions the accused hath a right to be 
heard top himself and his counsel; to demand the cause and nature of 
the. acctisation ; to meet the witnesses face to face; to have compul- 
so.rj proress for obtaining witnesses in his favor, and a speedy public 
trial II! an impartial jury of the wicinage; nor can he be compelled to 
give evidence against himself; nor can any man be deprived of his 
life, liberty or property but by the judgment of his peers or the law 

/ 
of the Inud. 

h motion was made by Mr. Gall&in, seconded by Mr. Smilie, to 
inpert, after the word ‘~vicin~ge,” the following, viz. (8 Without the 
unanimous consent. of which Jury he cannot be found guilty.” 

On the question, VII the committee agree to insert the same? 
It was determined in the negative. 

It was tilen moved by Mr. ItlbKean, seconded by Mr. Edwards, to 
strike out the word ‘i crilninal,” and to insert, after the word 6‘ prose- 
cutions.” the following, viz. “ by indictment.” Which wits determin- 
ed III the affirtnative, and the said ninth section, as amended, ado ted. 

The tenth section of the said bill of righta being under consl era- 4 
tion, the same was adopted as follows, vi& 

That 11:) pt*rsnn shall be proceeded against by information for any 
imlictable o%trce, esr~pt in cases arisiyg in the laild or naval forces, 
or in the militia when in actual service In time of war or public dan- 
grr; nrir shrll any person, for the same oi%ence, be twice put into jeo- 
pardy of life or !ilnh; nor shall any man% property be taken, or appli- 
ed to public u-e. wlthout the consent of his representatives, and on 
just compensation boiny Inade. 

The elevenih section of the said bill of rights being under consid- 
eration, the s,lme was adopted as follows. viz. 

That all courts shall be open, aud every freeman for an injury done 
him in his lands, goods, person or reputation, shall have remedy by 
the due course of the law, and right and justice administered to him 

,’ 

without sale, Genial or delay. 
The twelfth section of the said bill of rights being under considera- 

tion, the same was ad0pted as foll~~ws, viz. 
That, no power of suspendill:, v laws, or the execution thereof, shall 

be pxercisrd, unless by the le Islature or by the authority thereof. 
The thirteenth seciion of t le said bi!l of rights being under consid- P 

era&n, the snme was ac!o ted as follows, viz. 
‘R:at excessive bail sha 4 not he required, r dor excessive fines imps- 

sed, or cruel punishment3 infiicted. 
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The fourteenth section of the said bill of rights being under consid- 
eratioo, the same was arloptetl al; follows, vi7.. 

That all prisoners shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, unless for 
capital offtnces, when the proof is evident or the presumption great, 
and the privilege of the writ of habeas corpus Shall not he nuspeoded 
unless when, in cases of rebellion or invasion, the public safety may 
require it. 

The fifteenth section of the said bill of rights being under consider- 
ation, the same was atlopfell as follows, viz. 

That the person of a debtor, Where there is not a strong prasuotp- 
tion of fraud, shall not bc continued in prison after tlelivcrin~ up all 
his estate for the benefit of his creditors, in such manuer as shal! be 
prescribed by law. 

The sixteeuth section of the said bill of rights being under consid- 
eration, the same was adnptctl as follows, viz. 

That no expostfacto law, or law impairing contracts Shdll he maile. 

A motion was made by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Henderson, to 
insert, as the 17th section of the said bill of rights, the following, viz. 

That religious societies and corporate bodies shall be protected in 
their rights, immunities and estates. 

The committee rose in order to report, that they had matie further 
progress in the business referred to them, and request leave to sit again. 

THURSDdlI’, February 4, 1790. .k 31. 

The motion made yesterday by Mr. Smith, to be inserted as the 
seventeenth section oi‘ the bill of rights, being withdrawn. 

A motion was made by M P. Smith, seconded by Mr. Sitgreaves, to 

insert the following, as the seventeenth section of tho said bill of 
rights, viz. 

That religious societies or bodies of men united or incorporated for 
the advancement of nligion and learning, or for other pious and cbar- 
itable purposes, shall be protected in the enjoyment of their just pri- 
vileges, immuniti+5 and estates. 

It was moved by Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. M‘Kean, to adjourn 
the debates on the said motion, in order to introduce the follewing, viz. 

That the rights, immunities and estates of religious societies and 
corporate bodies shall be as valid under this constitution as they have 
heretofore been. 

A motion was tnade by Mr. MdKean, seconded by Mr. Pickering, 
to adjourn the debates on the several propositions before the committee. 

On the question, Q’ill the committee agree to the same ? The yeas 

and nays being called by Mr. Sitgreaves, were as loltow, viz. 

“‘Mr. Baker 
Lewis 
A%Kean 
Mifflin 
Gray 
Robinson 
Ogden 
Jenks 
Rarclay * 
stout 
Bull 

YEAS. 
Mr. Graff Mr. Gehr Mr. 

Atlee Mawlrorter 
Rreckbill IthOdS 
Miller 

Slegle 

Reed 

Tyson 
Pedan 
Dill 
%NitehiIl 
Heister 
Lower 
Liucoln 

Powell 

Piper 
Find ley 
Todd 

Addison 
Hoge 
3. Ross . 
Smilie 
iw lA!m,e 

Matthews 
illorris 
Potts 
Coates 
Shoemakes 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Graydon. 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
i%ll!xs+l. 
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NAYS. 

Mr. Roberts Mr. Po#er Mr., Smith. &Is. Redick 
Gibhons Sitgreaves Snyder Gallatin- 
‘I’. Ross Arndt 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and the debates adjourned. 
The seventeenth section of the said hill of rights, as reported by 

the committee of nine, coming under consideration, the same was 
adopted as f:dlows, viz. 

That nu person shall be attainted of’ treason or felony by the legis- 
lature. 

The eighteenth section of the said bill of rights being under con- 
sideration, viz. 

That no at.tainder shall work corruption of blood, or forfeiture OF 
peal estate, e.:c@ d~ri~rg the life of the offender. 

A motion was mnile. by .Vr. Addison, secunded by Mr. Gallatin, to 
add the following words t.o the said section, viz. 

The estates of such persons as destroy their own lives shall go to 
their representatives as in the case of natural death ; and if any per- 
pan shall be killed by casualtv or accident there shall be no forfeiture 
by reason thereof. Which w6s carried in the aflirmativc. 

It was then moved hy Mr. Ogden, seconded by Blr. Power,to strike 
out the word 4s real” before the word “estate,” and the words “ du- 
ring the life of the offender,” and lo insert the words “to the com- 
manwealthY’ after the word ‘( estate.” Which was carried in the af- 
Cmative. and the said eighteenth section, with the amendments, adopt- 
ed as follows, viz. 

That no attainder shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture of es- 
‘tate to the commonwealth: the estates of such persons as shall de- 
stroy their own lives shall go to their representatives as in the case of 
batural death. .tntl if any person shall be killed by casualty or acci- 
dent there shall be no forfeiture bv reason thereof. 

The nineteenth section nf the said bill of rights being under con- 
hideration, a motion was made by Mr. Roberts, sec,ontled by Mr. Shoe- 
maker, to insert the following in lieu thereof, viz. 

That the citizens have a right to assemble together in a peaceable 
‘manner to consult for their common good and apply to those invested 
with the powers of gnvernmeot for redress of grievances or other por- 
per purpnses, by petition, address or remonstrance. Which was de- 
rermined in the atfirmative. 

The twentieth se&ion of the said hill of rights being under consid- 
@ration, it was moved by Mr. Pickering, seconded by Mr. M’Kean, to 
%mend the same so as to rend as follows, viz. 

That the right at the citizens to bear arms in defence of themselves 
and the state shall not be questioned ; but those who conscientiously 
scruple to bear arms shall not be compellable to do so, but shalt pay 
‘an equivalent for personal service. Which was carried in the affirma- 
tive, and the said sectio,b as amended, adopted. 

The twenty.lirst section of the said bill of rights being under con- 
Bideration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

That no standing army shall, in time of peace, be kept up without. 
itht consent of the legislature, and the military shall, ‘n all cases and 
et all “times, be kept in strict suherdination to the E~VI power, 4 ’ 
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The twenty-second sectian of the said bill of rights being under 
,consideration, the same was adopted as fbiiows, viz. 

That no soidier shhli, in time of peace, be quartered in any house 
-without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war, but in a man- 
.ner to be prescribed by law. 

The twentv-third section of 
,sideration, vb. 

the said bill of rights being under con- 

That the legislature shall at no time create any o&e the appoint- 
ment to which shall be for a longer term than during good behaviour. 

It was moved by Mr. GallatIn, seconded by Mr. Smiiie, to insert, 
after the word 6‘ time,” the following, viz. ‘6 grant any title of nobiti- 
ty or hereditary distinction, nor.” \Yhicb was carried in the a&ma- 
tive, and the said section, as amended, adopted. 

A motion was then made by Mr. M‘Lene, seconded by Mr. II’en- 
dereon, to insert the following as the twenty-tourth section of the said 
bill of rights, viz. 

That perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the nature of a 
republican government, and ought not to exist. 

On the question, ‘6 Will the committee agree to the same S” The 
-yeas and nays hem, 01 called by Mr. Lewis, were as follow, viz, 

SEAS. 

Mr. Boyd Mr. Piper Mr. Addison 
Whitehill Findley Smilie 
Lower Tedd Gattatin 

NAYS. 

Mr. M‘Lene 
Matthews 
HeRdersoR 

12. 

Mr. Baker Mr. Gibbons Mr. Pedan 
Roberts BUll Dill 
Lewis ‘I’. Ross Power 
MiKean Hand Gehr 
Mifilin Graff’ Sitgrtaves 
Gray Atiee Arndt 
Robinson Breckbiii Powell 
Ogden Miller Smith 
Jenks Siegle Snyder 
Barclay Reed 
stout Tyson 

J-1 oge 
Redick 

So it was determined in the negative. 

Mr. J. Ross 
Morris 
Potts 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gioninger 
Brown 
Graydon 
Pickering 
Gibson 
Sellers-44. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Pickering? seconded by Mr. Red- 
ick, to insert the following as the twenty-fourth section of the said 
bill of rights, viz. 

That estates-tail, being repugnant to the principles of republican, 
government, shall not be supported ; but tenants i’n tail shall be deem- 
ed the absolute owners thereof, in fee simple. 

On the question, Will the committee agree to the same ? The 
yeas and nays being called by Mr. Lewis, were as follow, viz. 

Mr. Robinsop 

YEAS. 

Mr. hddison Mr. Redick Mr. Pickering-& 
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NAYS. 
Mr. Baker Mr. Hand Mr. &croln Mr. Gallatin 

Roberts Atlee *e MrLene 
Lewis Breckbill Sitgreaves Matthews 
M’Kean Miller Arnd t Morris 
Mifflin Slegle Powell Potts 
Gray Reed Piper Coates 

Tyson Smith Shoemaker 
r”epndk”g” Pedan Snyder Gloninger 
Barclay Dill Findley Brown 
stout Whitehill Todd Graydon 
Gibbons Power H n?;e Henderson 
BUll Heister J. Ross Gibson 

rl T. Ross Lower Smilie Sellers--59. 
Boyd 

30 it was determined in the negative. 
The twenty-fourth section of the bill of rights, as reported by the 

committee of nine, being under conrideration, viz. 
That emigration from the state shall not be prohibited. 
‘It was moved by Mr. MtKean, seconded by AMr. Lewis, to add the 

following words to the said section, viz. 6‘ Unless in time of war.” 
Which was determined in the negative, and the original section 
adopted. 

The twenty-fifth section of the said bill of rights being under con- 
aideration, the same was adopted as follows, viz. 

To guard against transgressions of the high powers which we have 
delegated, WE DECLARE, that every thing in this article expressed 
is excepted out yf the general powers of legislation, and shall for ever 
remain inviolate. 

A motion was made by Mr. VGKean, seconded by Mr. Stnith, to re- 
consider the eighteenth section of the bill of rights, in order to strike 
out the words ‘4 to their representatives.” Which was determined 
in the affirmative, and the said section, as amended adopted. 

The committee then rose in order to report, that they had made 
further progress in the business referred to &em, and request leave to 
sit again. 

FRIDdY, Pk’ebrzcary 5, 1790, 3. JL 

The committee resumed the consideration of the seventh section of 
the bill of rights, with the ameodtnents adjourned the third instant, 
and the amendment, moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Fiudley, .: 
being under consideration, 

On the question, Will the commit.tee agree to the same? The , yeas 
and nays being called by Mr. Smilie, were as follow, viz. 

YE4S. 
Mr. Wilson Mr. Petlan Mr, Powell Mr. Smilie 

Mifflin Dill Piper Gallatin 
Robinsan Whitehill Smith M;Lene 
Hare Power Spyder Matthews 
Jenks Hiefter Ftndley Coates 
Barclay Lower Todd Shoemakeb .~ 
Boyd Lincoln Addison Gloninger 
Hand Groscop Hcy;e Brown 
Breckbill Gehr &d&k Pickering 
Reed Uawhockc J. Rojg Beale 415 + 

!QSOli !$ r” 
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IlobPrts 
Mm Kean 
Gray 
Ogden 
stout 
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NAYS. 
Mr. Bull ia. sbgk. Mr. Potts 

‘I‘. Ross 
Gdt 

Sitgreavee 
Arnd t 

Graydon 
Henderson 

Atiee Rhoads Gibson 
Miller Morris Sellers 2i. 

So it was determined in the affirmative, and the amendment adopte& 
A motion was then made by Mr. Miller, seconded by Mr. Morris, 

to adjourn the. debates on the said seventh section, together with the 
amendments, In order to introduce the follow-ing, in lieu thereof, viz. 

That no law shall ever be made abridging the freedom of speech wc 
the press. 

On the question, 6‘ Will the committee agree to the ad,journment for- 
the aforesaid purpose ?” 
Ross, were as follow. viz. 

‘The yeas and nays being called by Mr. I’*’ 

Mr. Baker 
Roberts 
Lewis 
MbKean 
Gray 
Ogden 
Jenks 

Mr. Robinson 
Hare 
Barclay 
Boyd 
Hand 
BreckbilI 
Pedan 
Dill 
W hitehill 

I 

YEAS. 
Mr. Stout 

Bull 
Mr. Slegle 

Reed 
‘IV. Ross 
Graft’ 

Tyson 

Atlee 
Sitgrenves 
Arndt 

Miller Rhoads 

NAYS. 
Mr. Power Mr. Smith 

Heister Ynvder 
Lower 
Lincoln 

Fi&liey 
‘I’otld 

Groscop, Addison 
Gehr 
Mawhorter 

Hoge 
Retlick 

Powell J. Ross 
Piper Smilie - . 

Mr. Morris 
Potts 
Pickering 
Henderson 
Gibson 
Sellers 

25. 

Mr. Gallatin 
M*Lene 
Matthews 
Coates 
Shoemaker 
Gloninger 
Brown 
Beale 35. 

So it was determined in the negative, and thereupon, the said sg- 
venth section, as amended, adopted as follows, viz. 

That the printing presses shall be free to every person ~vhe under- 
takes to examine the proceedings of the legislature or any branch nf 
government, and no law shall everbe made restraining the right there- 
of. The free communication of thouglits aud opinions is one of the 
invaluable rights of man, and every citizen may freely speak, write 
and print on any subject, being responsible far the abuse of that liberl 
ty. But upon.ipdictments .for the publication of papers investigating 
fhe conduct of- lnd!vlduals In their public capacity, or of those apply- 
Ing or canvassIng tor office, the truth of the facts may be given in evi- 
dence in justification upon the general issue. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, seconded by Mr. Findley, the following 
was adopted as the preamble to the said proposed constitution, viz. 

\ 
We, the people uf E’ennsylvania, having by our representatives 

freely chosen and in convention met, altered sod amended the con&i- 
tution of this commonweaith, do ordain and establish as fotlows. 

And the said constitution being then read, the same was unanimoug- 
ly adopted. 

[For the constitution as reported by .the oommittee of bha whoI. see 
page 296 of this volume:] 
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Cn motion of Mr. Pickering, seconded by &$r. Ogden, 
Resolved, unanimously, That the thanks of ,th;a committee be given 

gee;?1 Hand, for his able and impartral conduct while chairman 

The ‘committee, having cornpleated the budness referred to them9 
rose in order to report the said plan of government to- the convention; 

PART. V. 

*The act of the 28th March, 1825, for ascertaining the opin- 
ion of the people of this commonwealth, relative to the 
call of a cfmvention. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and abuse qf Representatives 
.QJ the commonweulth of Pennsylvalzia in general assembly met, and if 
is hereby enucted by the authority of the savne, That it shall be the 
duty of each of the inspectoreof votes for the several townships, wards 
and districts in this commonwealth, at the nert general election, to 
receive tickets from the citizens thereof, qualified to vote at such 
general elections, and to deposit them in a proper box or boxes, to be 
for that purpose provided by the proper officers, which tickets shall 
be labellcd with the word “Convention,” and within, the words C‘Por 
a Convention,” or “,4gaznst a Convention,“‘and folded, debvered and 
received in the usual manner. 

Sect. 2. &d be it .furtAer enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
the said election shall, in all respects, be conducted as the general 
elections in this commonwealth are now conducted; and it shall be 
the duty of the return judges of the respective counties thereof, first 
having carefully ascertained the number of votes given for or against 
the calling of a convention, to make out duplicate returns thereof, es- 
pressed in words at length and not in figures only, one of which re- 
turns, so made out, shall be lodged in the prothonotary’s office of the 
proper county, and the other sealed and directed to the speaker of the 
Senate, which shall be, by one of the said judges, delivered to the 
sheriff, with the other returns required by law to be transmitted to the 
‘secretary of the commonwealth, whose duty it shall be to transmit the 
same therewith ; and the speaker of the Senate shall open and publish 
the same, in the presence of the members of the two houses of the 
legislature, on the second Tuesday of December next. 

JOEL B. SUTHERLAKD, Speaker 
of the l&use of Representatives. 

THOklAS BURNSIDE, 
Speaker of the Senate. 

Appuovno-The twenty-eighth day of March, one thousand eight, 
Hundred and twenty-five: 
, J. ANDW. SHULZE. 
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